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To the Right Honourable

MARY LEPEL,
Baronefs Dowager HERVEY of Ickworth.

Madam,

T SHALL only fay in excufe for offering this work to your

ladylhip, that if I could write any thing really deferving

your acceptance, I fhould not prefix your name to fuch trifles

as the following fheets. But my gratitude for the goodnefs and

unmerited distinction which your lady/nip has fo long mown
me, is impatient to exprefs itfelf ; and though in the prefent

cafe I am rather an editor than an author, yet having little

purpofe of appearing again in the latter character, I am forced

to pay my debts to your ladyfhip with Mr. Vertue's coin. If

his induftry has amaffed any thing that can amufe one or two

of your idle hours, when neither affection, friendfhip, nor the

feveral duties which you fill with fo much eafe and dignity,

have any demands upon you, I mall think his life was well em-

ployed ; I am fure my time will have been fo, if I have made
him tolerable company to my lady Hervey, who has converfed

familiarly with the moll: agreeable perfons, dead and living, of

the moil polifhed ages and moft polifhed nations.

I am, Madam,

Your ladyfhip's

Moft obedient fcrvant,

Vol. III. B
HORACE WALPOLE.
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PREFACE.
TXJHEN one oilers to the public the labours of another perfon, it isallow-

* able and precedented to expatiate in praife of the work. Of this in-

dulgence, however, I fliall not make advantage. The induftry of Mr. Vertue

was fufficiently known ; the antiquarian world had fingular obligations to him.

The many valuable monuments relating to our hiftory, and to the perfons of

our monarchs and great men, which he faved from oblivion, are lading evi-

dences of his merit. What thanks are due to him for the materials of the

following meets, the public muft determine. So far from endeavouring to

prepoflels them in favour of the work, it mall be my part fairly to tell them

what they muft expect.

In Italy, where the art of painting has been carried to an amazing degree

of perfection, the lives of the painters have been written in numberlefs

volumes, alone fufficient to compofe a little library. Every picture of every

confiderable .matter is minutely defcribed. Thofe biographers treat of the

works of Raphael and Correggio with as much importance as commentators

fpeak of Horace or Virgil ; and indulging themfelves in the inflated ftyle of

their language, they talk of pictures as works almofl of a divinity, while at

the fame time they lament them as perifhing before their eyes. France, nei-

ther poffefled ^f fuch mafters, nor fo hyperbolic in their diction, contrives

however to fupply by vanity what is wanting in either. Pouffin is their

miracle of genius ; Le Brun would difpute precedence with half the Roman
fchool. A whole volume is written even on the life and works of Mignard.

Voltaire, who underftands almofl: every thing, and who does not fufpect that

judgment in painting is one of his deficiences, fpeaks ridiculoufly in com-

mendation of fome of their performers.

This country, which does not always err in vaunting its own productions,

has not a fmgle volume to Ihow on the works of its painters. In truth, it has

B 2 very



4 PREFACE.
very rarely given birth to a genius in that profeffion. Flanders and Holland

have lent us the greateft men that we can boaft. This very circumftance may
with reafon prejudice the reader againlt a work, the chief bufinefs of which
mult be to celebrate the arts of a country which has produced fo few good
artifts. This objection is lb Itriking, that inltead of calling it The Lives of
Englifh Painters, I have limply given it the title of Anecdotes of Painting in

England. As tar as it anfwers that term, perhaps it will be found curious..

The indefatigable pains of Mr. Vertue left nothing unexplored that could

illuminate hisfabject, and collaterally led him to many particularities that are

at leaft a'mufmg : I call them no more ; nor would I advife any man, who is

not fond of curious trifles, to take the pains of turning over thefe leaves;

From the antiquary I expert greater thanks ; he is more cheaply pleafed than

a common reader : the one demands to be diverted, at leaft inftructed—the

other requires only to be informed.

Mr. Vertue had for feveral years been collecting materials for this work :

he converfed and correfponded with molt of the virtuofi in England ; he was
perfonally acquainted with the oldelt performers in the fcience ; he minuted

down every thing he heard from them. He vifited every collection, made
catalogues of them, attended fales, copied every paper he could find relative

to the art, fearched offices, regtlters of parilhes and regifters of wills for births

and deaths, turned over all our own authors, and tranflated thofe of other

countries which related to his fubject. He wrote down every thing he heard>

law, or read. His collections amounted to near forty volumes large and fmall:

in one of his pocket-books I found a note of his firft intention of compiling

fuch a work ; it was in 1713 ; he continued it affiduoufly to his death in

1757. Thefe MSS. I bought of his widow after his deceafe ; and it will per-

haps fiirprife the reader to find how near a complete work is offered to him
4

though the refearch was commenced at fo late a period : I call it commenced
j

what little had been done before on this fubject, was fo far from affiftance, it

was fcarce of ufe. The {ketch called An Effay towards an Englifh School^

at the end of the tranflation of Depiles, is as fuperficial as poffible ; nor could

a fact fcarce be borrowed from it till we come to very modern times. In ge-

neral I have been fcrupulous in acknowledging both Mr. Vertue's debts and

my own. The catalogues of the works of Hollar and Simon, and thofe of the

collection of king Charles I. king James II. and the duke of Buckingham, were

part of Mr. Vertue's original plan, which is now completed by thefe volumes.

6 The



PREFACE. 5

The compiler had made feveral draughts of a beginning, and feveral lives

he had written out, but with no order, no connexion, no accuracy ; nor was

his ftyle clear or correct enough to be offered to the reader in that unpolifhed

form. I have been obliged to compofe a-new every article, and have recurred

to the original fountains from whence he drew his information ; I mean,

where it was taken from books. The indigefted method of his collections,

regiftered occafionally as he learned every circumftance, was an additional

trouble, as I was forced to turn over every volume many and many times, as

they lay in confufion, to collect the articles I wanted ; and for the fecond

and third parts, containing between three and four hundred names, I was re-

duced to compofe an index myfelf to the forty volumes. One fatisfaction

the reader will have, in the integrity of Mr. Vertue, it exceeded his induftry ;

which is faying much. No man living, fo bigoted to a vocation, was ever

fo incapable of falfehood. He did not deal even in hypothecs, fcarce in con-

jecture. He vifited and revifited every picture, every monument, that was

an object of his refearches ; and being fo little a flave to his own imagi-

nation, he was cautious of trufting to that of others. In his memorandums
he always put a quaere againft whatever was told him of fnfpicious afpect ; and

never gave credit to it till he received the fulleft fatisfaction. Thus, whatever

trifles the reader finds, he will have the comfort of knowing that the greateft

part at leaft are of mod genuine authority. Whenever I have added to the

compiler's ftores, I have generally taken care to quote as religioufly the fource

of my intelligence. Here and there 1 have tried to enliven the drynefs of the

fuhject by inferting facts not totally foreign to it. Yet upon the whole I

defpair of its affording much entertainment. The public have a title to what-

ever was defigned for them : I offer this to them as a debt—nobody will fuf-

pect that I mould have chofen fuch a fubject for fame.

If the obfervation of a dearth of great names in this lift mould excite emu-

lation, and tend to produce abler matters, Mr. Vertue, I believe, and I mould

be glad to have the continuation of the work do greater honour to our country.

It would be difficult perhaps to affign a phyfical reafon, why a nation that

produced Shakefpeare, mould owe its glory in another walk of genius to Hol-

bein and Vandyck. It cannot be imputed to want of protection : Who coun-

tenanced the arts more than Charles the Firft ? That prince, who is cenfured

for his want of tafte in penfioning Quarles, is celebrated by the fame pen for

employing Bernini, But want of protection is the apology for want of genius
;

Milton
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Milton and Fontaine did not write in the bafk of court-favour. A poet or a

painter may want an equipage or a villa, by wanting protection: they can

always afford to buy ink and paper, colours and pencils. Mr. Hogarth has

received no honours, but univerfal admiration.

But whatever has been the complaint formerly, we have ground to hope

that a new sera is receiving its date. Genius is countenanced, and emulation

will follow. Nor is it a bad indication of the flouri/hing ftate of a country,

that it daily makes improvements in arts and fciences. They may be attended

by luxury, but they certainly are produced by wealth and happinefs. The
conveniences, the decorations of life are not ftudied in Siberia, or under a

Nero. If fevere morality would at any time expect to eftablith a thorough

reformation, I fear it muft choofe inhofpitable climates, andabolifh all latitude

from the laws. A corporation of merchants would never have kept their oaths

to Lycurgus of obferving his ftatutes till he returned. A good government,

that indulges its fubjects in the exercife of their own thoughts, will fee a thou-

fand inventions fpringing up, refinements will follow, and much pleafure and

fatisfaction will be produced, at leaft before that excefs arrives which is fo juftly

faid to be the forerunner of ruin. But all this is in the common courfe of

things, which tend to perfection, and then degenerate. He would be a very

abfurd legiflator, who mould pretend to fet bounds to his country's welfare,

left it mould periih by knowing no bounds. Poverty will flint itfelf ; riches

muft be left to their own difcretion ;
they depend upon trade, and to circum-

fcribe trade is to annihilate it. It is not rigid nor Roman to fay it, but a peo-

ple had better be unhappy by their own fault, than by that of their govern-

ment. A Cenfor ?noru?n is not a much greater blefTing than an Arbiter elegan-

tiarum. The world, I believe, is not at all agreed that the aufterities of the

Prefbyterians were preferable to the licentioufnefs under Charles II. I pre-

tend to defend the one no more than the other ; but I am fure that, in the

body politic, fymptoms that prognofticate ill, may indicate well. All I meaned

to fay was, that the difpofition to improvements in this country is the confe-

quence of its vigour. The eftabiifnment of a fociety for the encouragement

of arts will produce great benefits before they are perverted to mifchiefs. The
bounties beftowed by that fociety, for facilitating the neceflaries of life to the

poor, for encouraging the ufe of our own drugs and materials, or for natura-

lizing thofe of other countries, are beftowed on noble principles and with pa-

triot views. That fociety does not neglect even the elegancies of life. Arts

S t^t
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that are innocent in themfelves, and beneficial to the country, either by adding

value to our productions, or by drawing riches as they invite ftrangers to vifit

us, are worthy the attention of good citizens ; and in all thofe lights that fo-

ciety acts upon a national and extenfive plan.

The art, that is chiefly the fubject of thefe pages, is one of the leaft likely

to be perverted : Painting has feldom been employed to any bad purpofe.

Pictures are but the fcenery of devotion. I queftion if Raphael himfelf could

ever have made one convert, though he had exhaufted all the expreffion of

his eloquent pencil on a feries of popifh doctrines and miracles. Pictures

cannot adapt themfelves to the meaneft capacities, as unhappily the tongue

can. Nonfenfe may make an apprentice a catholic or a methodift ; but the

apprentice would fee that a very bad picture of St. Francis was not like

truth ; and a very good pi&ure wrould be above his feeling. Pictures may
ferve as helps to religion ; but are only an appendix to idolatry ; for the people

muft be taught to believe in falfe gods and in the power of faints, before they

will learn to worfhip their images. I do not doubt but if fome of the firft

reformers had been at liberty to fay exactly what they thought, and no more
than they thought, they would have permitted one of the moft ingenious arts

implanted in the heart of man by the Supreme Being to be employed towards

his praife. But Calvin by his tenure, as head of a feet, was obliged to go all

lengths. The vulgar will not lift but for total contradictions : they are not

flruck by feeing religion fhaded only a little darker or a little lighter. It was

at Conftantinople alone where the very fhopkeepers had fubtlety enough to

fight for a letter more or lefs in a Greek adjective * that expreffed an abftract

idea. Happily at this time there isfo total an extinction of all party-animofity

both in religion and politics, that men are at liberty to propofe whatever may
be ufeful to their country, without its being imputed to them as a crime, and

to invent what they mean fhould give pleafure without danger of difpleafing

by the very attempt.

At this epoch of common fenfe, one may reafonably expect to fee the arts

flourifh to as proud a height as they attained at Athens, Rome, or Florence.

Painting has hitherto made but faint efforts in England. Our eloquence and

* In the decline of the empire there were two nature of the fecond perfon was 'Opoaffiof, co-
feds who proceeded to the greatefl: violences eflentialis •, or o^cisfficjj Cmilis eflentiie.

againft each other, in the difpute whether the

the
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the glory of our arms have been carried to the higheft pitch. The more

peaceful arts have in other countries generally attended national glory. If

there are any talents among us, this feems the crifis for their appearance: the

Throne itfelf is now the altar of the graces ; and whoever facrifices to them

becomingly, is fure that his offerings will be fmiled upon by a prince, who is

at once the example and patron of accomplifhments. The inftitution of a

fchool of ftatuary in the houfe of a young * nobleman of the firft rank rivals

the boafted munificence of foreign princes. When we abound with heroes,

orators and patrons, it will be hard if their images are not tranfmitted to

pofterity under graceful reprefentations.

This is by no means faid to depreciate the aitifts we have, but to infpire

with emulation thofe arifing. Ryfbrack, Roubiliac, Scheemaker, Wilton,

would do honour to any country : but hitherto their {kill has been in a man-

ner confined to private monuments. When we have fubjects for hiftory, the

people mould read on public edifices the actions of their anceftors and fellow-

citizens in bas-reliefs : bufts and ftatues fhould reward the gallant behaviour

of the brave, and exhibit them as models. What made Rome more venerable

than every ftreet being an illuftration of Livy ? Painting has been circum-

fcribed within as felfifh bounds as ftatuary ; hiftoric compofitions totally neg-

lected. Reynolds and Ramfay have wanted fubjects, not genius. There is

another artift, who feems born for an age of naval glory, and is equal to it,

Mr. Scott. Architecture, the moft fuitable field in which the genius of a

people arrived at fuperiority may range, feems reviving. The tafte and fkiill

of Mr. Adam is formed for public works. Mr. Chambers's treatife -j~ is the

moft fenfible book, and the moft exempt from prejudices, that ever was written

on that fcience. But of all the works that diftinguifh this age, none perhaps

excel thofe beautiful editions of Balbec and Palmyra—not publifhed at the

command of a Louis quatorze, or at the expence of a cardinal nephew, but

undertaken by private curiofity and good fenfe, and trufted to the tafte of a

polifhed nation. When I endeavour to do juftice to the editions of Palmyra

and Balbec, I would not confine the encomium to the fculptures ; the books

have far higher merit. The modeft defcriptions J prefixed are ftandards of

writing : the exact meafure of what mould and fhould not be faid, and of

* The duke of Richmond. J By Mr. Wood,

f On civil architecture, folio, 1759.

what
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what was neceflary to be known, was never comprehended in more clear dic-

tion, or more elegant ftyle. The pomp of the buildings has not a nobler air

than the fimplicity of the narration—but I muft reftrain myfelf ; though it is

pleafing to expatiate on the juft praife of one's country ; and they who cannot

perform great things themfelves, may yet have a fatisfaction in doing juftice

to thofe who can. If Juvenal was honeft in his fatires, he would have been

happy if he could have lived to write the panegyric of Trajan.

1762.

Vol. IN. C





ANECDOTES
O F

PAINTING,^.
CHAP. I.

The earliejl Accounts of Painthig in England.

THEY who undertake to write the hiftory of any art, are fond of

carrying its origin as far back as poflible. When this tends to fhow

the improvements made in it, by comparing latter works with the firft rude ,

inventions, it may be of fervice ; but it often happens that the hiftorian thinks

the antiquity of a difcovery reflects honour on his country, though perhaps

his country has been fo carelefs, or has wanted genius fo much, as to have

refined very little on the original hints. Some men pufh this farther, and

venerate the firft dawnings of an art more than its productions in a riper age.

The inventor may have had more genius, but the -performances of the im-

prover muft be more perfect. Mr. Vertue had taken great pains to prove that

painting exifted in England before the reftoration of it in Italy by Cimabue.

If what we polfefled of it in thofe ignorant times could be called painting, I

fuppofe Italy and every nation in Europe retained enough of the deformity of

the art to conteft with us in point of antiquity. That we had gone back-

wards in the fcience farther almoft than any other country, is evident from

our coins, on which there is no more of human fimilitude, than an infant's

firft fcrawl of the profile of a face ; and fo far therefore as badnefs of drawing

approaches to antiquity of ignorance, we may lay in our claim to very ancient

poffeflion. As Italy has fo long excelled us in the refinement of the art, fhe

may leave us the enjoyment of original imperfection.

C 2 However,



The EARLIEST ACCOUNTS of

However, as Mr. Vertue's partiality flowed from love of his country, and

as this is defigned for a work of curiofity, not of fpeculation and reafoning, I

fhall faithfully lay before the reader fuch materials as that laborious antiquary

had amaffed for deducing the Hiftory of Englifh Painting from a very early

period.

The * firft evidences in favour of the art are drawn from our records "f,

which Mr. Vertue had carefully confulted. There he found the following

entries ^ :

" MCCXXVIII, A° 12 Hen. HI. m. f. Rex thef. et earner, fuis falutem.

" Liberate cuidam pictori 20/. ad cameram magni fcaccarii depingendam."

This does not exprefs the kind ; whether the chamber was to be painted

with figures, ornaments, &c. or whether the qu'idam piRor was not a mere

houfe-painter
;
probably an artift of higher rank, as twenty millings would

have been a great price in that age for painting wainfeot. However, the next

record is more explicit, and afcertains the point in queftion :

* Dr. Thorpe, M. D. when writing his Hi (lory

of the town and diocefe of Rochefter, difcovered

at the weft end of that cathedral two bufts of

Henry I. and his queen in (tone, which had ne-

ver been obferved before.

f Since the firft edition of this work, I have

been informed by a curious gentleman, that the

earlieft place in a catalogue of Englifh painters

is due to St. Wolftan, bifliop of Worcefter in

1062, or at leaff. to Ervenius or Erwen, his maf-

ter. William of Malmfbury, who wrote the life

of Wolftan in three books, gives the following

account : " Habebat tunc [Wolftanus] magif-

trum Ervenium nomine, inferibendo et quidlibet

coloribus effingendo peritum. Is libros fcriptos,

facramentarium et pfalterium,quorum principales

litteras auro effigiaverit, puero Wolftano dele-

gandos curavit. llle precioforum apicum captus

miraculo, dum pulchritudinem intentis oculis

rimatur, fcientiam litterarum internis haufit me-

dullis. Verum doctor ad frcculi fpe£tans com-

inodum, fpe majoris premii, facramentarium re-

gi, tunc temporis Cnutoni, pfalterium Emmas
reginae contribuit. Perculit puerilem animum
fa£li difpendium, et ex imo pe&ore alta traxit

fufpiria." If this paffage is not fufficient autho-

rity, as I think it is not, to prove St. Wolftan a

painter> at leaft it is decifive for Ervenius, who
was certainly an illuminator of MSS.

% There are two records more ancient than

any that follow ; but they relate to architecture,

not painting : however, as not foreign to this

work, I fhall infert them here : they are both

of the reign of king John :

" Anno 1209, vicecomites Lond. et Midi.

" allocaverunt Ely?; ingeniatori x marcas, ad re*

" parationem domorum regis apud Weflmonaft.
" per breve H. archiep. Cantuar.

"Anno 1

2

1 o,WilIelmusPuintellus redd. comp.
" de 1216/. 13/. 6d. quos recepit de thefauro ad

" operationes turris Londonije."

William Puintell might be only a furveyor5

but Elyas was certainly an architect.

" Mccxxxnr,
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" MCCXXXIII. Liberate A° 17 Hen. UL m. 6. Mandatum eft vice-

" comiti Southton. quod cameram regis * lambrufcatam de caftro Winton.
" depingi faciat eifdem hiftcriis et picluris quibus fuerat prius depi&a. Et

" cuftum, &c. computabitur. Tefte rege apud Kideminiftr. iii die Junii."

There are more remarkable circumftances than one in this venerable fcrap :

as, the fimplicity of the times j the king fending a precept to the fheriff of

Hampmire to have a chamber in the royal caftle painted ; and his majefty,

like the Roman general, who threatened his foldiers if they broke any of the

antique Corinthian ftatues that they fhould pay for having others made, giving

orders to the fame fheriff to have the chamber re-painted with the fame pic-

tures and hiftories with which it had been adorned before ; and which, by the

way,, implies that hiftory-painting had been in ufe ftill longer than this date,

which was the earlieft Mr. Vertue could difcover ]\

" Liberate A 1 7 Hen. III. m. 10. Mandatum eft cuftodi domorum regis de

" Wudeftok quod in rotunda capella regis de Wudeftok bonis coloribus depingi
u faciat majeftatem Domini et iiii Evangeliftas, et imaginem fandli Edmundi
" ex una parte, et imaginem fandti Edwardi ex alia parte, et ibi fieri faciat

" duas X verimas novas.'
r

" Rot. Clauf. 2,0 Hen. III. m. 12. Mandatum eft thefaurario regis, quod
" magnam cameram regis apud Weftm, bono vitidi colore depingi faciat ad
** modum curtana? et in magno gabulo ejufdem camerae juxta hoftium (oftium)"
u depingi ludum ilium

" § Ke ne dune ke ne tine, ne pret ke defire

;

M et etiam parvam garderobam regis viridi colore ad modum curtanse depingi

" faciat : ita quod rex in primo adventu fuo illuc inveniat predictas cameram
" et garderobam ita depidas et ornatas, ficut predictum eft."

* Lambrufcatam , wainfcoted, from the French ing orders in a language which they could not

Limbris. write, and addrefled to perfons by whom it was

f Some have afcribed the introduction of not underftood.

painting into this ifland to venerable Bede.
§ Qui ne donne ce qu'il tient, ne prend ce

% Verimas, a barbarous word, not to be found qu'il defire
; or, as it is exprefled in another re-

even in Dufrefne's gloflary. One cannot help cord, Q_ui non dat quod habet, non accipit ille

cbferving the abfurdity of thofe times, in couch- quod optat.

w Rot,
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" Rot. Clauf. A° 20 Hen. III. m. 12. Mandatum eft H. de Pateihull

" thefaurario domini regis, quod borduram a tergo fedis regis in capella. fancti

" Stephani apud Weftm. et borduram a tergo fedis reginse ex alia parte ejufdem
" capellas interius et exterius depingi faciat de viridi colore : juxta fedem ipfius

" reginae depingi faciat quandam crucem cum Maria et Johanne ex oppofito

" crucis regis, quae juxta fedem regis depitta eft. T. vii die Febr."

The next record, which has been mentioned by Stowe, gives directions

for repairing the granary under the Tower, and all the leaden gutters, and

for leading the whole thoroughly on that fide, per quas gentes v'idere pojjint,

and for white-wafhing the chapel of St. John, and for making three glafs

windows in the fame chapel, in which were to be reprefented, a little Virgin

Mary holding the child, and the Trinity and St. John the apoftle. It gives

orders too that (patibulum) a crofs mould be painted behind the altar, bene et

bonis coloribus ; and wherever it could be done moft conveniently, there were

to be drawn in the fame chapel two images of St. Edward holding out a ring

and delivering it to St. John the evangelift. " Et dealbari facialis (adds the

*' record) totum veterem murum circa fepedictam Turrim noftram. Et cuftum
Sfc quod ad hoc pofueritis, per vifum et teftimonium legalium hominum, com-
" putabitur vobis ad fcaccarium. Tefte rege apud Windefor. x die Decembr."

It is evident from this and fome following pauagcs, that as * painting on

glafs was then known, the art of painting in general could not be at a very

low ebb.

Then follows another, regarding the fame place :
" Rex eifdem falutem.

" Prsecipimus vobis quod cancellum beats Mariae in ecclefia fancYi Petri infra

" ballium turris noftrae London, et cancellum beati Petri in eadem ecclefia, et

" ab introitu cancelli beati Petri ufque ad fpatium quatuor pedum ultra ftallos

" ad opus noftrum et reginae noftrae in eadem ecclefia fa&os bene et decenter

" labrufcari faciatis, et eofdem ftallos depingi, et Mariolam cum fuo taberna-

" culo et ymagines beatorum Petri, Nicolai et Katerinse, et trabem ultra altare

" beati Petri, et parvum patibulum cum fuis ymaginibus de novo colorari, et

** bonis coloribus refrefcari, et fieri faciatis quandam ymaginem de beato Petro

* In Aubrey's MS. Survey of Wiltfhire, in the glafs in England was done in king John's time,

library of the Royal Society, he fays, on the au- Vol. ii. p- 85-

thority of fir W. Dugdule, that the firft painted

" in
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" in folempnl apparatu archiepifcopali in parte boreali ultra dictum altare, et

u de optimis coloribus depingi ; et quandam ymagincm de fancto Chrifto-

" fero tenentem et portantem Jefum, ubi melius et decentius fieri poteft, et

" depingi in prsedicta ccclefia. Et fieri faciatis duas tabulas pulcras et de op-
K timis coloribus et de hiftoriis beatorum Nicolai et Kateringe depingi ante

" altaria dictorum fanctorum in eadem ecclefia > et duos cherumbinos ftantes

" a dextris et a finiftris magni patibuli pulcros fieri faciatis in prscdieta ecclefia

M cum hilari vultu et jocofo ; et prseterea unum fontem marmoreum cum
" colompnis marmoreis bene et decenter inciiis. Et cuftum, &c. Tefte ut

" fupra."

The next again fpecifies the fum to be expended on paintings at Weft-

minfter: " Rot. Liberat. A° 21 Hen. III. m. 5. Rex thefaurario et camera-
M

riis fuis falutem. Liberate de thefauro noftra Odoni aurifabro cuftodi ope-
'* rationis noftrse Weftm. quatuor libras et undecim folidos ad pitturas faci-

" endas in camera noftra ibidem. Tefte rege apud Weftm. ii die Augufti."

The next contains the firft mention we have of a ftar-chamber.

" Liberat. A° 22 Hen. III. m. 3. Mandatum eft vie. Southampt. quod
" cameram apud Winton. colorari faciat viridi colore, et Jidlari auro, in qui-
'* bus depingantur hiftoriae veteris et novi teftamenti."

The next precept is very remarkable, as implying the ufe of oil colours *,

* John ab Eyck, the fuppofed inventor of dimid. olei pro ymaginibus fuper columnas de-
painting in oil, which he was faid to difcover in pingend."—The next, " In 31 lagenis et dimid.
a fearch for varnifli, died in. 144T. In the re- olei empt. ... pro color, temperand." (for mixing
cord before us, both oil and varnifh are men- colours, which is diftinguifhing it from varnifh.)

tioned, and the former might indeed be only —And the third, " In oleo empt. pro piclure
ufed in the compofition of the latter. Mr.Rafpe, faciend. in capella."— Could oil-painting be more
in his curious treatife publiflied in 1781, has exactly defcribed at this day ?

proved that oil-painting was known long before j. Oil for painting images on columns, 132^.
its pretended difcovery by Van Eyck. And go- 2. Oil for mixing colours,

vernor Pownall, in the 9th vol. of the Archseolo- 3. Oil for making pictures in the chapel,
gia, p. 151, 152, and 154, has produced from Note too, that the firft is dated in the reign of
the Sacrifty of Ely fome accounts that are as ex- Edward the fecond—the laft in that of Edward
jlicit as poflible, that oil was ufed in the mixture the third,

of colours. The firft fays, « In tres lagenis et

4 long
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long before that method is fuppofed to have been difcovered. It is dated in

his 23d year, 1239, and runs in thefe words:

" Rex thefaurario et camerariis fuis falutem. Liberate de thefauro noftro

" Odoni aurifabro et Edwardo filio fuo centum et feptemdecem folidos et de-

" cem denarios pro oleo, vernici, et coloribus emptis, et piduris fadis in ca-

" mera regince noftras apud Weftm. ab odavis fandas trinitatis anno regni

u noftri xxiii ufque ad feftum fandi Barnabx apoftoli eodem anno, fcilicet

" per xv dies."

There is another mandate of his 25th year, for two windows with pidures

ki the hall, and with the motto above mentioned, of which I do not know that

any of our antiquaries have taken notice.

The two following precepts are fo conneded with the foregoing, that,

though relating only to building not to painting, I mall infert them here, as

their moft proper place.

" A 28 Hen. III. Mandatum eft vice-comiti Kancise quod fub omni qua
" poterit feftinatione emi faciat et cariari ufque Weftmon. 100 navatas grifiae

" petras ad operationes quas ibi fine dilatione fieri rex prsecepit : et talem et

" tarn feftinantem diligentiam ad hoc mandatum regis exequendum ponat,

" quod fe inde rex commendare debeat : et ne W. de Haverhull thefaurarius

" et Edwardus, quibus operationes prsedidas rex injunxit faciendas, culpam
" dilationis in fe refundere poflint, fi prsedidae operationes contra voluntatem
" regis differantur."

" Rex dedit et concefht Deo et beato Edwario et ecclefias Weftmonafterii

" ad fabricam ipfius ecclefiae 2591 libras, in quibus regi tenetur Licoricia, quae

" fuit uxor David de Oxonio Judaei. Et rex vult quod pecunia ilia reddatur

" ad novum fcaccarium, quod rex ad hoc conftituit apud Weftmonafterium,
" archidiacono Weftmonafterii, et Edwardo de Weftminftre, quos ejufdem
" fcaccarii thefaurarios affignavit. Tefte rege apud Windfore."

The miferable Latin of thefe orders is not the moft curious part of them.

The hundred barge loads of grey ftone to be purchafed by the fheriff of Kent

might
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might be either from a Kentifh quarry, or to be imported from the coaft of

France. The king's great impatience about his new works, and the large fine

from a Jew's widow which he beftows on his new edifice, are very obfciv able.

But the moft memorable is the origin of the Exchequer, which feems by this

precept to have been inftituted folely for the carrying on the new building at

Weftminfter.

The next is in the year 1248. " Rex vicecomiti Southamtonise falutem.

" Prcecipimus tibi quod de exitibus comitatus tui depingi facias in capella re-

" ginae noftrae apud Wintoniam fupcr gabulum verfus occidentem ymaginem
" Chriuoferi, ficut alibi depingitur ; in ulnis fuis deferat Chriftum ; et yma-
** ginem beati Edwardi regis, qualiter tradidit annulum fuum cuidam pere-

" grino, cujus ymago fimiliter depingatur. Tefte rege apud Windefore vii

" die Maii."

Another. " Rex cuftodi manerii de Wudeftoke prascepit, ut inter alia fieri

" faciat duas feneftras de albo vitro, et feneftram aulas verfus orientem, fimi-

" liter cum pictura. ejus aula: emendari faciat. Quoddam etiam fcaccarium
11

fieri faciat in eadem aula, quod contineat hunc verfum, Qui non dat quod
" habet, non accipit ille quod optat."

a Clauf. 33 Hen. III. m. 3. Rex injunxit magiftro Johanni de fanclo

" Omero quod garderobam camera: regis apud Weftm. perpingi faceret ficut

44 pittura illius garderobse inchoatur, et quod faceret unum lectrinum ponen-
'* dum in novo capitulo Weftm, ad fimilitudinem illius quod eft in capitulo

11 fancti Albani, vel decentius et pulcrius, fi fieri poterit ; et ad hsc facienda

" colores et masremiuin et neceflarias liberationes ufque ad adventum regis

" London, ei inveniri faceret. Et curium ad hsc appofitum, cum rex illud

*' fciverit, reddi faciet. Et mandatum eft abbati Weftm. Edwardo filio Odonis,
" et Philippo Luvel, quod liberationes et alia necefiaria fupra inveniri fac.

" Tefte rege apud Windefore xxiii die Septembr."

In Henry's 34th year Edward of Weftminfter is ordered to have painted in

the chapel of St. Stephen the images of the Apoftles round about the faid cha-

pel, by the following precept

;

Vol. III. D " Clauf.
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" Clauf. 34 Hen. III. m. 7. Mandatum eft Edwardo * de Weftm. quod in

" capella beati Stephani depingi faciat imagines Apoftolorum in circuitu ejuf-

" dem capellse ; et judicium in occidentali parte ejufdem ; et iconem beatae

" Marise virg'mis in quadam tabula fimiliter pingi faciat ; ita quod haec parata

" fmt in adventu regis. Tefte rege apud Brugwauter xiii die Augufti."

The next, dated in the fame year, exhibits a donation of three oaks for

making images.

" Clauf. 34 Hen. III. m. 7. Mandatum eft cuftodi parci regis de Periton

" quod in eodem parco faciat habere facriftse Glafton. tres quercus ad imagines
" inde faciendas et ponendas in ecclefia fua Glafton. de dono regis. Tefte
" rege apud Glafton. xv die Augufti."

The following is not lefs curious :

" Clauf. 34-HEN. III. m. 12. Mandatum eft R. de Sandeford magiftro mi-
$c

litise templi in Anglia quod faciat habere Henrico de warderoba, latori pre-

* This Edward of Weftminfter is the fame

perfon with Edward Fitz-Odo mentioned in the

preceding order, and I fuppofe fon of Odo Auri-

faber, recorded above. It appears by Dart's

Hiftory of the Abbey that he was mafter of the

works ; and Dart quotes the records in the

Tower on the authority of Strype. The whole

pafTage is worth tranfcribing, as it fhows the

paffion of Henry for adorning his new founda-

tion there, called then, The new work at Weft-

minfter f

.

" In the 28th of his reign he commanded Ed-

ward Fitz-Odo to make a dragon, in manner of

a ftandard or enfign, of red famit, to be embroi-

dered with gold, and his tongue to appear, as

though continually moving, and his eyes of fap-

phire, or other ftones agreeable to him, to be

placed in this church againft the king's coming

thither.

" And the queen fet up in the feretry of

St. Edward the image of the blefled Virgin Mary;

and the king caufed the aforefaid Edward Fitz-

Odo, keeper of his works at Weftminfter, to

place upon her forehead for ornament, an eme-

rald and a ruby, taken out of two rings which the

bilhop of Chichefter had left the king for a le-

gacy." Dart, vol. i. p. 26. edit. 1742 p

f Duchefne, Antiq. France, vol. i. p. 145, fays the Louvre was Co called from l'ceuvre, the new work.

J The Fitz-Othos were Germans, brought over by Henry Ift ; and the family rofe to fuch eminence, that

Thomas, fon of William, married a daughter of W. Beauchamp, baron of Bedford, &:c. Of William is a

curious feal, as Mint-mafler, in Nichols's Biblioth. Topograph. No. XX. p. 63.

I " fentinm,
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" fentium, ad opus regince * quendam librum magnum, qui eft in domo fua

" London. Gallico ydiomate fcriptum, in quo continentur gefta Antiochise et

" regum aliorum, &c. Telle rege apud Weftm. xvii die Maii."

The two next fpecify the ufe that was to be made of the above-mentioned

book, which I conclude contained an
-J"

account of the Crufade, the hiftory of

which the king orders to be painted in the Tower and at Weftminfter In a low

chamber in the garden near what in the writ is named the King's Jewry;};,

and which room his majefty orders to be thenceforward called the Antioch-

chamber j the origin probably of what is now ftyled the Jerufalem-chamber.

" Clauf. A° 35 Hen. III. m. 11. Mandatum eft Edwardo de Weftm.
" quod depingi faciat hiftoriam Antioch. in camera regis turris London, ficut

" ei dicet Thomas Efpernir, et cuftum, quod ad hoc pofuerit, rex ei faciet

" allocari. Tefte rege apud Winton. v die Junii."

cc

u
Ibidem, m. 10. Mandatum eft Edwardo de Weftm. quod Judaifmum

regis apud Weftm. et magnum § cellarium vinorum regis lambrufcari, et

" baflam cameram in gardino regis, et parvam turellam ultra capellam ibidem
" depingi,

* The beauty of Eleanor of Provence, queen § There are two records among the fore-

of Henry III, is thus celebrated by Langtoff going, which, though not relating to my fub-

in his Chronicle, published by Hearne, vol. i. jecF, but to the wine-cellar, and even to the

p. 213. compofing of wines for his majefty, are fo cu-

TT ,
• • „ . -nr^n n.^ ^• ^ * nous that I am pcrfuaded the reader will be triad

Henry king, our prince) at Weltmynfter kirke
.

rfl

The erlys douhter of Province, the faireft may
c

*

Clauf. A 34 He n. III. m. 19. De potibus

*. TT ,. t .,, " delicatis ad opus regis faciendis* Mandatum
Her name is Helianore, of gentille norture, . _ ...

r
.

b
. TTr .

r ... eit cultodibus vinorum regis Winton. quod de
Bizond the fe that wore was non iuilk creature. .... . , . •" vnm regis qux habent in cultodia fua, hbe-

f The emperor Frederic II. had fent to king « rent
(
|
Roberto de Monte Pefl'ulano tanta et

Henry a large account of his war in the Holy « taua, qualia et quanta capere voluerit, ad po-

Lartd, in a letter under his own feal. See note « tus regis pretiofos delicatos inde faciendds,

to Tindal'sRapin under the year 1228. «.« Tefte rege apud Lutegarefhall xxvi die 'No-

% Thisjudaifm, orjewry, was probably an ex- « vembr."

chequer or treafury erected by Henry for receiv- « Clauf. 36 Hen. HA, m. 31. Mandatum eft

ing the fums levied on the Jews, from whom he « cultodibus vinorum regis de Fbor. quod de
extorted a third part of their fubftance to carry « melioribus vinis regis qua? funt incuftodiafua

on the war with France. Rapin ubi fupra. " faciant habere Roberto de Monte Peffulano

i! Sec more of him in Pegges Life of Roger Wefeham.

D 2 « duo
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" depingi, et in eadem camera unum caminum fieri faciat, 'quam'quidem ca-

" meram Antioch volumus appellari."

Thefe that follow all relate to various paintings :

" Ibidem, m. 5. Mandatum eft Simoni Capellano et aliis cuflodibus ope-

" rationum Windefor. quod clauftrum r»egis in caftro Windefor. paviri et

" lambrufcari, et Apoftolos depingi faciant, ficut rex ei et magiftro Willielmo

" pictori fuo ibidem injunxit. Tefte rege apud Havering, xx die Augufti."

" Liberat. 36 Hen. HI. m. 15. Rex vicecomiti Nottinghamiae falutem.
M Prsecipimus tibi quod in camera reginse noftras apud Nottingham depingi

" facias hiftoriam Alexandri circumquaque ; et cuftum quod ad hoc pofueritis
44 computabitur. Tefte rege apud Nottingham xv die januaiii."

" Liberat. 36 Hen. III. m. 15. Mandatum vie. Northampton, quod fieri

" faciat in caftro North, feneftras de albo vitro, et in eifdem hiftoriam Lazari

" et Divitis depingi."

" Clauf. 36 Hen. III. m. 22. Mandatum eft Radulpho de Dungun, cuftodi

" librorurn * regis, quod magiftro Willielmo pittori regis habere faciat colores

" ad depingendum parvam garderobam reginae, et emendandum pitturam
" magna* cameras regis et cameras reginas. Tefte rege apud Weftm. xxv die

" Febr. Per regem."

The fix next precepts appertain to various arts, not to painting in

particular.

*' Clauf. 36 Hen. III. m. 31. Mandatum eft Edwardo de Weftm. quod

" duo dolia nlbi vini et garhiofilacum, et unum * It would be a great curiofity if we could re-

" dolium rubri vini ad f claretum inde faciend. cover a lift of his majefty's library. It probably

u ad opus regis contra inftans feftum Nativitatis contained fome illuminated MSS. as the libra-

Dominica;. Et mandatum eft Rob. de Monte rian had the keeping of the colours too. The
'« Peffulano quod feftinanter accedat ad Ebor. et original copy of Matthew Paris with miniatures,

M garhiofilac. et claret, predicl:. faciat ficut aunis in the Britifh Mufeum, was certainly a prefent

* 4 preteritis facere confuevit." to this king from the author.

f A compofition of wine and honey. V. Hift. de Tancienne Chevalerie
;
Yol.i. p. 49.

" cum
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u cum feftinatione perquirat quendam pulcrum gladium, et fcauberg. ejufdem
IC de ferico, et pomellum de argento bene et ornate cooperiri, et quandarn pul-

" cram zonam eidem pendi faciat, ita quod gladium ilium fie factum habeat

" apud Ebor. de quo * rex Alexandrum regem Scotise illuftrem cingulo mili-

" tari decorare poffit in inftanti fefto Nativitatis Dominica:. Telle rege apud
" Lycbfeld xxi die Novembr. Per ipfum regem."

" Clauf. 36H2N. III. m. 30. Mandatum eft J. de Somercote j~ et Rogero
" Sciflbri, quod fine dilatione fieri faciant unum ledum pretiofum, ita quod
" illud decenter et ornate factum habeat apud Ebor. ad dandum illud Alex.

" regi Scotia: illuftri in inftanti fefto Nativitatis Dominicse."

" Ibidem. Mandatum eft J. de Somercote et Rogero Sciflbri, quod de me-
" lioribus famittis quos invenire poterunt fine dilatione faciant quatuor robas,

" duas videlicet ad opus regis, et duas ad opus reginae, cum aurifraxis femi-

" latis, et varii colons, et quod tunicac fint de mollioribus fiunittis quam pallia

" et fupertunicse; et quod pallia furrentur cum ermino, et fupertunicse de mi-
" nuto vario ; ita quod rex habeat prsedietas robas ornate factas apud Ebor.
" ad hoc inftans feftum Nativitatis Dominicse. Tefte rege apud Lychfeld
** xxi die Novembr."

" Ibidem. Mandatum eft J. de Somercote et Rogero Sciflbri, quod prefer

" illas duas robas quas rex fieri precepit ad opus fuum, fieri faciant ad opus
" regis tres robas de queintifis, videlicet unam robam de meliori famitto vio-

" laceo, quam invenire poterunt, cum tribus parvis X leopardis in parte ante-

" riori, et aliis tribus parte pofteriori ; et duas de aliis melioribus pannis

" qui inveniri poterunt ; ita quod robas illas decenter et ornate factas rex

" promptas habeat apud Ebor. in fefto Nativitatis Domini."

" Clauf. 39 Hen. III. Rex conceflit magiftro Johanni de Glouceftre ce-

" mentario fuo, quod toto tempore vitse fuae quietus fit de omnimodo tallagio

" et thelonio ubique per totam poteftatem regis.''

* Alexander III. k!ng of Scotland married

Margaret, daughter of Henry, at York.

j- In the fame year J. de Somercote had a pa-

tent to be Warden of the mint, Cuflos cambii

per totum regnum.

:f The lions in the arms of England were ori-

ginally leopards.

« Clauf.
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" Clauf. 43 Hen. III. m. 10. Mandatum eft magiftro Johanni de Glouc
" cementario fuo, et cuftodibus operationum Weftm. quod quinque imagines

w regum incifas in franca petra, et quandam petram ad fupponendum pedibus

" unius imaginis beatas Maria?, faciatis habere cuftodibus operationum ecclefue

" fancti Martini London, ad eafdem operationes, de dono regis. Telle rege

" apud Weftm. xi die Maii."

Then comes a record entitled Pro rege de coloribus ad picluram Wmdcfor.

" Clauf. A° 44 Hen. III. m. 6. Mandatum eft Edwardo de Weftm.

"quod colores et alia ad picluram neceffaria fine dilatione faciat habere fratri

" Willielmo monacho Weftm. pictori regis, ad picluras regis apud Windfor
" inde * renovandas, prout idem frater Willielmus predicto Edwardo dicet ex

" parte regis. Et hoc ficut regem diligit, non omittat ; et cum rex fervent

" cuftum quod ad hoc pofuerit, rex breve fuum de liberate fibi habere faciei.

" Telle rege apud Windfor xiii die Augufti."

The next is inferibed De pi&ura Rap. Guldef. and contains the following

orders

:

<f Liberate A 44 Hen. III. m. 11. Rex vicecom. Surr. falutem. Precipi-

" mus tibi quod exitibus comitatus tui picturas magna* aulas noftne de Guide-
" ford, prout necefle fuerit, fine dilatione emendari, et in magna camera noftra

" ibidem ad caput letli noftri fuper album murum quoddam pallium depingi,

" et tabulas et fruntellum altaris magnae capellas noftras ibidem line dilatione

" fieri facias, prout injunximus Willielmo Florentino pi<5tori ; et cuftum quod
" ad hoc pofueris per vifum et teftimonium proborum et legalium hominum
" conf. &c. Tefte meipfo apud Weftm. xxx die O&obr."

I conclude that mafter William, William the monk of Weftminfter, and

William of Florence were the fame perfon. What arts we had, as well as

learning, lay chiefly among the religious in thofe ages. One remark I am
fufprifed Mr. VertUe did not make, when he wasaffigning greater antiquity to

painting in England than in Italy, that this William of Florence was an Italian.

* Hence it appears that Windfor had been a confequently long before it was beautified by

place of note even before the reign of Hen. III. Edward III.

The
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The two following are little remarkable, except that in the laft we find the

name of another painter.

" Liberate A 49 Hen. III. m. 7. Rex thef. et camerarlis fuis falutem.

" Liberate de thefauro noftro pi&oribus camerae noftiae apud Weftm. feptem

" libras et decern folidos ad pi&uras ejufdem cameras capellas noftras retro

w ledum noftrum ibidem faciend."

" Liberate A° 5 1 Hen. III. m. io.etS. Rex ballivis civitatis London.

" falutem. Mandamus vobis quod de firma civitatis prasdiclas habere faciatis

" magiftro Waltero pictori noftro viginti marcas ad picluras cameras noftras

" apud Weftm. inde faciend. et hoc nullo modo omittatis. Et computabitur

" vobis ad fcaccarium. Tefte rege apud Weftm. vii die Januar."

Among thefe records I find the following curious memorandum of the fums

expended on the king's building at Weftminfter to the forty- fifth year of

his reign :

" Summa cuft. operationum Weft, ab inceptione ufque in die dominica
" proxima poft feftum divi Michaelis anno regni regis Henrici xlv

to
. Et cclx

" libras reftant folvendas pro ftipendiis alborum cifforum et minutorum ope-

*' rariorum, et pro franca petra et aliis emptionibus quae non computantur in

" hac fumma j xxix millia, cccxlv /. xix s. vin d"

The laft piece I have to produce relates to works to be done for the

Prince and his confort Eleanor ; with the addition of the falary of mafter

William, who was allowed fix-pence a day, as furveyor of the works at Guil-

ford :

"Liberate 52 Hen. III. m. 11. Rex vicecom. Surr. et SufT. falutem.
u Precipimus tibi quod de exitibus com. prasdictorum infra curiam noftram

" manerii noftri de Guldeford quandam cameram cum ftadio et camino, gar-
4< deroba, et camera forinfeca, et quandam capellam ad caput ejufdem cameras,

" cum ftadio et feneftris vitreis, eafdem cameram et capellam decentibus, ad
" opus kariflimse filise noftras Alianoras confortis Edwardi primogeniti noftri,

M
et unam cameram cum ftadio et camino camera forinfeca, et feneftris vi-

" treis
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" treis eandem cameram decentibus, ad opus militum kariflims confortis

" noftrse Alianorse reginse Anglice, et quoddam * appenticm. ibidem, de novo
" fine dilatione fieri, et herbarium ejufdem reginse noftrse reparari et emen-
" dari facias, fecundum quod Willielmo Florentino piclori noftro injunximus,

" et idem Willielmus plenius tibi fcire faciet ex parte noftra ; et cuftum, &c.
" per vifum, &c. computabitur.

" Rex eidem vicecom. falutem. Precipimus tibi quod de exitibus com.
" prcedictorum facias habere Willielmo Florentino cuftodi operationum noltra-

" rum manerii noftri de Guldeford fingulis diebus fex denarios pro ftipendiis

fuis, quam diu fueris vicecomes nofter eorundem comita'-. et prsedictus

" Willielmus cuftos fuerit operationum prasdi&arum, ficut eos temporibus

" retroactis ante turbationem habitam in regno ibidem percipere confuevit : et

" cuftum, &c. Tefte rege apud Weftm. xxix die Jan."

Befides the palaces above mentioned, this prince laid out, too, large fums in

repairing and beautifying Kenelworth caftle, cieling the chapel with wainfcot,

painting that and the queen's chamber, and rebuilding the wall on the out-

fide, as it remained to the time of fir William Dugdale f.

I cannot pafs over the princefs Eleanor, fo much celebrated by our legen-

dary hiftorians for fucking the poifon out of her hufband's wound, without

mentioning the crolTes erected to her memory, which Vertue with great pro-

bability fuppofed were built on the defigns of Peter Cavalini, a Roman fculp-

tor, and whom from various circunrflances he difcovered to be the architect of

the mrine of Edward the Confeffbr.

The reader, I am perfuaded, will be pleafed to fee how ingenioufly my
author traced out this hitherto unknown fa&.

* Sic originate.

f See his Warwickm. p. 244. In the fame

reign John of Hertford, abbot of St Albans,

made great additions to his convent, and in one

of the chambers placed a noble picture. See

Willis's Mitred Abbies,vol. i. p. it. One Lamb-

birt, builder or repairer of the fame church,

heaped his own rebus, a lamb and a bird, among

the ornaments. Alen Strayler was illuminator

to that abbey.

The
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The original infcription on the tomb ran thus

:

Anno milleno Domini cum feptuageno

Et bis centeno, cum completo quafi deno,

Hoc opus eft factum, quod Petrus duxit in actum

Romanus civis : Homo, caufam nofcere fi vis,

Rex fuit Henricus, fancti praefentis amicus.

The words Petrus duxit in aclum Romanus civis were difcernible till very

lately. Some old authors afcribe the erection of the fhrine to Henry himfelf

;

ethers, to Richard de Ware the abbat, elected in 1260. It is probable that

both were concerned. The new abbat repaired to Rome immediately on his

election to receive confecration from Urban IV. At that time, fays Vafari,

flouriflied there Peter Cavalini, a painter and the inventor of mofaic, who had

performed feveral coftly works in that city. About four years before the ar-

rival of abbat Ware, that is in 1256, had been erected a fplendid fhrine * for

the martyrs Simplicius and Fauftina, at the expence of John James Capoccio

and his wife, adorned with twifted columns and inlaid with precious marbles

exactly in the tafte, though not in the precife form, of that of St. Edward.

Nothing is more probable than that a rich abbat, either at his own expence,

or to gratify the tafte of his magnificent mafter, mould engage a capital artift:

to return with him and undertake the fhrine of his matter's patron-faint, and

the great patron of his own church. Weaver fays exprefsly that the abbat

brought back with him from Rome workmen and rich porphyry ftones for

Edward the Confeflbr's feretory ; and for the pavement of the chapel f.

* A draught of it by Mr. Talman in the proper in his charter. Edward had beftowed Windfor
colours is preferved in the firft volume of the on the Abbey of Weftminfter ; the Conqueror,

drawings belonging to the Society of Antiqua- on his acceflion, prevailed on the abbat and con-

ries. Afketchof it I have among Vertue's MSS. vent to reftore Windfor, in exchange for other

Great part of that identic fhrine, which flood lands, being delighted with the fcite :
" Maxime

originally in the church ofSanta Maria Maggiore utilis et commodus eft vifus propter contiguam

at Rome, and was removed of late years, on aquam et filvam venationibus aptam," fays he
;

,

making a new pavement to the church, is now and after naming the lordfhips he gave them,

3t Strawberry-hill, in a chapel erected on pur- he mentions the gift of an hundred pounds of

pofe to receive it ;
being fent to Mr. Walpole filver to complete and finifh the building of the

by fir William Hamilton, envoy to Naples, who Abbey, and then adds, " Ob reverentiam nimii

purchafed it on its removal. amoris quern ego in ipfum inclitum regem Ed-

f Before Henry III. began the prefent church, wardum habueram, tumbum ejus et reginse

there had been a rich fhrine for the Confeflbr juxta eum pofitse, ex auro et argento fabriJi

erected by William I. as the latter fays exprefsly opere artificiofi decoris mirifi.ee operiri feci."

Vol, III. E This
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This abbat was lord treafurer to his death in 1283, and was buried on the.

north fide of the great altar : over him was anciently this epitaph confirming.

the circumftances above mentioned ;

Abbas Richardus de Wara, qui requiefcit

Hie, portat lapides, quos hie portavit ab Urbc

Vafari's filence on Cavalini's journey to England ought to be no objection

;

he not only wrote fome hundred years after the time, but confounds his own
account fo ftrangely as to make Peter Cavalini fcholar of Giotto, who was

twenty years younger. If it may be imagined that Richard Ware could not

have intereft enough to feduce fo capital a workman from the fervice of the

pope, it might ftill be accounted for by higher authority. Edward I. re-

turning from the Holy Land was conducted by the king of Sicily to Rome to

vilit Gregory X. who had been Edward's companion and friend in the Holy
"War. An artful pope would certainly be glad to furnifh a young king with

artifts who would encourage him in raifing fhrines and temples. The monu-
ment of Henry III. erected by his fon, is beautified in the fame tafte with

porphyry and mofaic ; and the firft brazen ftatue known to have been cafi

here, lies upon it. The old paintings round the chapel of St. Edward, and
thofe in a very beautiful and fuperior ftyle, though much decayed, over the

ragged regiment, Vertue afcribes to the fame Cavalini. This painter and

fculptor probably, as I have faid, gave the defigns for the erodes erected by
Edward to his beloved Eleanor *. Vertue had drawn them, with a defign of

engraving ; I have his original drawings. I muft not omit, that it was
no fmall part of Peter Cavalini's fame, that he made the crucifix that fpoke to

St. Bridget f.

From all the teftimonies above recited, Henry III. appears in a new light

from what has hitherto been known of him. That he was a weak prince in

point of government is indifputable. That he was a great encourager of the

arts, thefe records demonftrate. When hiftorians talk of his profufion, they

evidence only in what he diffipated on his favourites. But it is plain that the

* I have fome fufpicion that a fon of Peter tery. As one of queen Eleanor's crofles was
Cavalini is the perfon called Peter le Orfever, erected there, it is not improbable that a fon of

mentioned in a precept of Edward II. He is Cavalini might marry and fettle in that town,

there entitled of Stanford, and brought an ac- See Peck's Stanford, lib. x. feet. 13.

tion againft certain perfons for affault and bat- f Felibien, voL i. p. 172.

7 number
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number and magnificence of his buildings and palaces muft have fwal-

lowed great part of the fums, malicioufly charged to the fingle article of un-

worthy favourites. It matters not how a prince fquanders what he has tyran-

nically fqueezed from the fubject : if he exceeds his revenue, it is almoft as

ill fpent on edifices as on minifters. But it is perhaps no more than juftice

to make fome allowance for partial or exaggerated relations. Henry was not

a wife prince—may I venture to fay more—he was not a martial prince.

Even in thefe more fenfible ages, one illuftrious defect in a king converts all

his other foibles into excellencies. It muft have done fo much more in a

feafon of fuch heroic barbarifm as that of Henry III. and the want of an en-

terprifing fpirit in that prince made even his patronage of the arts be imputed

to effeminacy, or be overlooked. The extravagance of Louis XIV. in his

buildings, gardens, water-works, paffed for an object of glory under the canon

(if I may fay fo) of his ambition. Henry III. had no conquefts to illuminate

his cielings, his halls, his bas-reliefs. Yet perhaps the generous fentiment

implied in his motto, £>ui non dat quod babcty non accipit ille quod optat, con-

tained more true glory than all the Fart couched under Louis's emblem of the

fun, and his other oftentatious devices. But let us compare Henry with one

nearer to him. Henry's reign is one of the moft ignominious in our annals
;

that of Edward the Ift, of the moft triumphant. Yet I would afk, By which

of the two did the nation fuffer moft ? By fums lavifhed on favourites and

buildings ; or by fums and blood wafted in unjuft wars ? If we look narrowly

into Edward's reign, we mall fcarce * find fewer reprefentations againft the

tyranny of the fon than againft the encroachments of the father. Who will

own that he had not rather employ mafter William and Edward of Weftmin-
fter to paint the geftes of the kings of Antioch, than imitate the fon in his

barbarities in Wales and "ufurpations in Scotland ?

* See the Parliamentary Hiftory,

C H A P.
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CHAP. II.

State of Paintingfrom the Reign of Henry III, to the End of Henry VI.

ROM the reign of Hert-ry HI. Mr. Vertue could difcover no records

relating to the arts for feveral reigns. I fhall endeavour to fill this hiatus

by producing an almoft entire chronologic feries of paintings from that time

to Henry VII. when Mr. Vertue's notes recommence.

During the reigns of the two firff. Edwards, I find no veftiges * of the art,

though it was certainly preferved here, at leaft by painting on glafs. No
wonder that a proud, a warlike, and ignorant nobility encouraged only that

branch which attefted their dignity. Their dungeons were rendered ftiil

darker by their pride. It wTas the cafe of all the arts j none flourifhed, but

what ferved to difplay their wealth, or contributed to their fecurity. They
were magnificent without luxury, and pompous without elegance. Rich

plate, even to f the enamelling on gold, rich fluffs, and curious armour were

carried to excefs, while their chairs were mere pedeftars, their clothes were

incumbrances, and they knew no ufe of fteel but as it ferved for fafety or de-

* Except that in the reign of Edward I. bi-

fhop Langton built a palace and hall at Litch-

field, in which was painted the ceremony of the

coronation, &c. Brown Willis's Cath. vol. i»

p. 17,

f Bifhop Wickham's crozier at Oxford is an

inftance how well the pomp. of prelacy was ferv-

ed by ingenious artifts. It is certain that in the

reigns of the two firft Edwards there were Greek

enamellers in England, who both pradtifed and

taught the art. In Dugdale's Warwickfhire,

p. 397, 403, are mentioned enamelled cups very

near that period ; and fome ancient pieces are

ftill extant. The beautiful cup of gold, enamel-

led with figures in the habits of the time, given

by king John to the corporation of Lynn in Nor-

folk, and ftill preferved there, gives a very fa-

vourable idea of the tafte and artifans of an age

a little antecedent to that I am fpeaking of..

King Alfred's jewel, found at Athelney in So-

merfetfhire, and of which there is a print in

Camden's Britannia, is of much more ancient

date, but of workmanfhip far more rude. I call

it a jewel, becaufe it feems to have been ufed as

jewels were afterwards, appendent to ribbands.

By the cut, I fhould take it for engraven gold.

Camden, which is extraordinary, does not de-

fcribe the materials, but calls it a picture ; which

would make one think it was enamelled.

ftrucYion,
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ft ruction. Their houfes, for there was no medium between caftles and hovels,

implied the dangers of fociety, not the fweets of it ; and whenever peace left

them leifure to think of modes, they feemed to imagine that fafhion confifted

in transfiguring the human body, inftead of adding grace to it. While the

men wore (hoes fo long and picked, that they were forced to fupport the

points by chains from their middle ; the ladies erected fuch pyramids on their

heads, that the face became the centre of the body ; and they were hardened

to thefe prepofterous inconveniencies by their priefls, who, inftead of leaving

them to be cured by the ficklenefs of famions, or by the trouble of them, de-

nounced God's judgments on follies againft which a little laughter and a little

common fenfe had been more effectual fermons. It was not far diftant, I think,

from the period of which I am fpeaking, that the ladies wore looking-glaffes

about the fame height of their bodies, with that, on which the men difplayed

fuch indecent fymbols *. The reprefentations of thefe extravagances (as we
fee them collected by Montfaucon in his Antiquities of France) demanded

Japonefe and Indian painters ; were not likely to produce Vandycks and Ti-

tians While we are curious in tracing the progrefs of barbarifm, we wonder

more that any arts exifted, than that they attained no degree of perfection.

Of the third Edward, fays Mr. Vertue f, many portraits are preferved, at

Windfor, in illuminated MSS. and elfewhere. As he has not marked where

thefe li innings exift, I can give no account of them myfelf, nor refer the

reader to the inflection of them. But there is a portrait taken from a hurt

of the fame age, the face of which is far from being executed in a contemp-

tible manner. It reprefents that artift and patron of arts, William of Wick-
ham bifhop of Winchefter, and prime minifter to Edward III. a prelate whofe
magnificent charities yet exift, both in the benefits he calculated for pofterity,

and in the edifices erected on his own defigns for perpetuating thofe pious

bounties. The portrait has been engraven by Houbraken among the heads

of illuftrious men ; a noble memorial, which I am forry to fay was forced to

be dropped (though exhibited at the trifling expence of five millings for four

beautiful prints), the moment the novelty of it was exhaufted.

* La Bruyere has exprefled this with the hap- f See an account, in folio, prefixed to his-

pieft decency :
** lis avoient trouve le fecret de prints of the kings of England,

paroltre nuds tout habilkz." Vol. tL p. 234.

The
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The Black Prince* was reprefented on glafs in a window at the weft end

of Weftminfter-abbey, but the image is now almoft defaced. Mr. Maurice

Johnfon, the antiquary of Spalding, had a MS. of Ralph Higden's Poly-

chronicon, written in 1340, wherein was an illumination of the author. It

was fhown to the Society of Antiquaries in 1735.

The perfon of Richard II. is ftill preferved in the moll lively manner, in

two different pictures. The firft a whole length in the abbey of Weftminfter;

the other + at the earl of Pembroke's at Wilton, a fmall piece confiding of

two tablets, on which are reprefented the king kneeling, accompanied by his

patron faints, John the Baptift, St. Edmund the King and Edward the Con-

ieffbr, before the Virgin and Child, attended by angels. Hollar engraved it.

To the bottom of this picture are affixed thefe words, " Invention of painting

in oil, 1410. This was painted before in the beginning of Richard II. 1377,
&c." Thefe words, which are very equivocal, ftarted a queftion with me,

which I found nobody that could refolve. Do they imply that this piece was

painted in oil before John ab Eyck difcovered that fecret in 1410 ? So one

mould think
;

for, what news did the infcriber tell, if he only meant that

painting in water-colours or miniature was practifed before painting in oil ?

Every illuminated MS. antecedent to that date was a proof of that. The
fhort quaere would be, With what is the picture in queftion painted ? To that

I can only reply, that it is covered with glafs, and is too great a curiofity to

have experiments made upon it. It is painted on a bright golden ground,

the colours of the utmoft frefhnefs, and not grown black as oil-colours would

be, and is, as I have faid, guarded by a glafs, all which indicate that it is

miniature. Yet I do not pretend to decide : the infcription I have mentioned

and fome other circumftances feem to leave a doubt whether John ab Eyck

was really the firft perfon who mixed his colours with oil. We have feen by

a record reported above, that long before this period oil was at leaft ufed as

* Mr. Onflow, the late fpeaker, had a head of rough ruby ftill in the crown. He appears lean

the Black Prince, which there is great reafon to and pale, as he was towards the end of his life,

believe was painted at the time. It is not very This very curious picture came out of Betch-

ill done: it reprefents him in black armour worth- caftle in Surrey.

embofled with gold, and with a golden lion on f See a full defcription of it in the accounts

his bread. He has a hat with a white feather, of the curiofities at Wilton, by Gambarini,

and a large ruby, exactly in the fhape of the Cowdry, or Kennedy.

a varnifh,
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a varnim, and it is difficult to conceive how it was poffible to varnim with

oil cither water-colours or colours mixed with fize. It occurred to me to

enquire with what the painters antecedent to John ab Eyck mixed their co-

lours : even in this country there are a few pictures extant, and painted on

board, before oil-painting can be fuppofed to have been introduced here.

Not to mention the picture at Wilton, the other of Richard II. at Weftmin-

fter, and an undoubted original of Henry IV. at Hampton-court in Hereford-

fhire, who died within two years after John ab Eyck's difcovery, muft be al-

lowed to have been drawn before the new art arrived here. The picture at

Weftminfter has indeed been re-painted *: therefore no conclufion can be

drawn from it. This queftion, eafy as I thought it, I found had been pafTed

over without confideration, and, though propofed to a very learned f body of

men, arrived at no folution. After turning over feveral books of painting, all

treating of John ab Eyck's invention, l?ut without one word of the method

which his fecret difpoffeffed, I at laft found what I fought. Sandrart put an

end to the difficulty by thefe words

:

Quia autem metuebant ne muri fciffuris diffinderentur, hinc eofdem linteo,

prius glatine mediante, induxerunt, defuperque applicito gypfo, poftmodo de-

mum picturas fuas effigurarunt, qui modus dici folet alia tempera, id eft, tem-

peraturse aquarise. Hanc autem temperaturam ita prseparabant : effracto

prius ovo gallinaceo, in ejufdem liquore frondem teneram ficulneam de ficti

juniore difcutiebant : ubi e lacte iftius frondis, eque vitello ilia nafcebatur

temperatura : qua mediante, poftmodum loco aquae vel gummi, vel traga-

canthx, colores fuos fubigebant, quibus dehinc opera fua perficerent %.

When they painted on walls, left their work mould crack, they proceeded

in this manner : they glued a linen cloth upon the wall, and covered that

with plaifter, on which they painted in diftemper : this was thus prepared :

they dropped into the yolk of an egg the milk that flows from the leaf of a

young fig-tree, with which, inftead of water, gum, or gumdragant, they mixed
their laft layer of colours. It is probable from the laft words of this paffage-

that they laid their firft colour with water or gum only.

* By one capt. Brome, a print-feller near the f The fociety of Antiquaries,

parliament-houfe ; but this was after Mr. Tal-

man had taken his drawing from whence the X Academ. pictur. p. 15,

print was engraved.

I mail
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I mall be told perhaps, that this method was only ufed for painting on

walls
;

but, leaving out the plaifter, I fee nothing to hinder the fame prepa-

ration from being ufed on board. Of what mixture Ciraabue, the reftorer of

the art, made ufe, we are told by the fame author. Multseque illius manu
confectas non hiftorias minus, quani imagines, in tabulis ligneis, colore ovis

vel glutine temperato *.

Cimabue ufed yolk of egg or glue, which I fuppofe means fize.

Still the much more ancient ufe of oil, were it but as a varnifh, leaves a

doubt whether John ab Eyck's difcovery was entirely his own. The remark-

able record which I have fo often mentioned, dates above an hundred years

before the common sera of painting in oil. John ab Eyck is allowed to have

found it in fearching for a varnifh. Might he not have heard that fuch a

varnifh or compofition was in ufe in England
"f

? The very pictures I have

mentioned as ft ill extant, and under all the appearances of being painted in

oil, feem to fay even more. The painters employed by Henry III. appear to

have been Italians: and yet it is eafy to vindicate the fecret from them; at lead

I can prove that they mud have found the practice here, not have brought it

over with them, for we are told exprefsly that in Italy they knew of no fuch

method. When fome of John ab Eyck's pictures were carried to Alphonfo

king of Naples, the Italian painters were furprifed, fays Sandrart J, quod

aqua purgari poflent, coloribus non deletis.

* Academ. pidtur. p. 94.

t I cannot help hazarding a conjecture (though

unfupported by an)' of the writers on painting).

There is an old altar-table at Chifwick, repre-

fenting the lord Clifford and his lady kneeling.

—Van Eyck's name is burnt in on the back of

the board, ff Van Eyck was ever in England,

would it not be probable thai he learned the fe-

cret of ufing oil here, and took the honour ofthe

invention to himfelf, as we were then a country

little known to the world of arts, nor at leifure

enough, from the confufions of the times, to

claim the difcovery of a fecret which foon made

fuch fortune abroad ? An additional preemp-
tion, though certainly not a proof of Van Eyck's

keing in England, is a picture in the duke of

Devon {litre's collection painted by John ab Eyck

in 1422, and reprefenting the confecration of St.

Thomas Becket. The tradition is, that it was a

prefent to Henry V. from his uncle the duke of

Bedford, regent of France : but tradition is no

proof $ and two pictures of this author in Eng-
land, one of them of an Englifh family, and the

other of an Englifh ftory, are at leaft as good

evidence for his having been here, as tradition

for one of them being painted abroad. However,

I pretend to nothing more in all this than mere

conjecture.

X P. 105. Maffei indeed in his Verona Uluf-

trata is of a different opinion, and thinks oil-

painting was known in Italy before John ab

Eyck.

I mud
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I muft beg not to have it fuppofed that I am fetting up any novel pretent-

ions for the honour of my own country. Where the difcovery was made I

do not pretend to guefs : the fad feems to be that we had fuch a practice,.

Curious facts are all I aim at relating, never attempting to eftablim an hypo-

thefis, which of all kind of vifions can nourifh itfelf the mod eafily without

any. The paffion for fyftems did not introduce more errors into the old phi-

lofophy, than hypothefis has crowded into hiftory and antiquities. It wrefts all

arguments to the favourite point. A man who fees with Saxon eyes fees a

Saxon building in every molehill : a Mercian virtuofo can difcover king

lords and commons in the tumultuary conventions of the Wittenagemot ; and

an enthufiaft to the bards find primaeval charms in the rudeft ballad that was

bawled by the mob three or four hundred years ago. But the truths we anti-

quaries fearch for, do not feem of importance enough to be fupported by fic-

tions : the world in general thinks our ftudics of little confequence
; they do

not grow more valuable by being fluffed with guelfes and invention.

The painters of thefe portraits * of king Richard are ftill more uncertain

than the method in which they painted. I can find no names of artifts f at

that period. Nor is this extraordinary. In countries where the fcience flou-

rimed more, our knowledge of the profeffors is very imperfect. Though

* Another reprefentation of this king is exhi- tracts in a thin folio called Hibernica, by Walter

bited by Montfaucon from a MS. Froifard in Harris; Dublin 1747.

the library of the king of France. There is ano-

ther illuminated edition of that author in the f Except of John Sutton a carver, who was
Britifh Mufeum, in which is a miniature of the employed by Thomas Beauchamp earl of War-
young monarch fitting on his throne and attended wick to alter a ftatue of the famous Guy earl of

by his uncles. In the fame place is an hiltoric Warwick, (landing in the choir of the church

poem in old French, written by a perfon of con- there, and to cut the arms of the ancient earls

dition in the fervice of Richard II. and an eye- on it. It was from thefpoilsof this family that

witnefs of all that he relates. It has fixteen cu- Richard II. granted to his half brother Thomas
rious illuminations, in which that king is eight duke of Surrey a fuit of arras wrought with the

times reprefented in different (ituations %. There ftory of the fame Guy. See Dugdale's Warwick-
are alfo the portraits of Henry of Lancafter (four fhire, p. 402, 431. The city of London made
time-s), of archbifhop Arundel, the dukes of Sur- prefents to Richard and his queen, among other

rey and of Exeter, the earls of Northumberland, curiofities, of pictures of the Trinity valued at

Salifbury, &c. Part of this curious piece was 800/. An enormous fum for that time ! See
tranflated by George Carew, earl of Totnefs ; Defcription of London and the Environs, vol. iv.

the tranflation was publimed with ten other p. 30.

i Stiutt has engraved them for his Regal and Ecckfiaftic Ant-Lquiiies.

Vol. III. F Cimabue
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Cimabue reftored the art as early as 1250, yet the number of his fuccefibrs on
record is extremely fmall, till Antonello of Meffina carried theieeret of paint-

ing in oil into Italy : and for Flanders, where it was invented, the biographers

of the matters of that country, as Carl Vermander, Sandrart, &c. profeffedly

begin their lifts with John ab Eyck. We mutt leave therefore in the dark,

what we find irrecoverably fo.

1 Two of the artifts employed on the tomb of Richard are recorded by Stowe.

That prince had prepared it for himfelf a,nd his queen. B. and Godfrey of
Woodftreet, goldfmiths, made the moulds and call the images of the king and
queen [ftill extant in the abbey] :.

" the cliarges of gilding of them coft 400
" marks

The next picture of the fame age is a portrait of John of Gaunt painted

on glafs, with other portraits of that time, in the college of All Souls at

Oxford.

His fon Henry IV. is extant, as I have faid, at Hampton-court in Here-
fordihire, formerly his f palace : a copy or duplicate of this piece is at Ken-
fington. In a book called Studio di Pittura, Scoltura, &c. di Filippo Tito, is

a coin of Charles VI. of France with exactly the fame extraordinary head-

drefs as was worn by this king.

Vertue met with a fine illuminated MS. of this age, a muTal for the ufe of

Salifbury : in the beginning was the figure of John lord Lovel receiving the

book from frater Johannes Sifernas, who was probably the illuminator. It is

now in the Britifh Mufeum.

The fine eafl window in the cathedral of York was painted' in this reign, at

the expence of the dean and chapter, who contracted with John Thornton,

glazier, of Coventry, to execute it. He was to receive for his own work four

millings a week, and to finifh the whole in lefs than three years. The inden-

ture, ftill preferved, adds, that he was to receive an hundred (hillings fterling,

each of the three years ; and if he executed his work truly and perfectly, he

* Annals, p. 342. Lenthall, from the profit of fpoils taken in the

f This is the common report. Others fay French war under Henry V. : confequently Hen-

that Hampton-couri was built by fir John ry IV. could not have lived there.

was
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was to have ten pounds more. Another indenture of 1338, for glazing fome

of the weft windows, articles, that the workman mould have fixpence a foot

for white glafs, and twelvcpence for coloured. The great window evidences

how able an artift John Thornton was*.

The painted effigies of Chaucer remained till within thefe few years on his

tomb at We/tminfter ; and another, fays Vertue on his print of that poet, is

preferred in an illuminated MS. of Thomas Occleve, painted by Occleve him-

felf. D'Urry and Tanner both mention fuch a portrait, which places Occleve

in the rank of one of our firft painters as well as poets f

.

Henry V. is likewife on board at Kenfington, and on vellum in fomeMSS.

as Vertue fays in his account prefixed to the heads of our kings, but he does

not mention where thofe MSS. are preferved. But a moft curious picture of

this king and his family is (till extant in the collection of James Weft, efq.

fecretary of the treafury J. This piece is evidently painted in oil-colours ; and

though the new art might have reached England before the death of that

prince, which happened in 1422, yet there are many circumftances that lead

me to think it of a later date. It was an altar-piece at Shene, and in all pro-

bability was painted by order of Henry VII. for the chapel in his palace there.

His fondnefs for the houfe of Lancafter is too well known to be dwelt on :

the fmall refemblance of the portrait of Henry V. to genuine pictures of him,

and the great refemblance of all the other perfonages to one another, make it

evident that it was rather a work of command and imagination than of authen-

ticity. Add to this, that on the tents (which I mail mention prefently) port-

cullifes are mixed with red rofes : the portcullis § was the cognizance of the

illegitimate branch of Beaufort, and was never that I can find borne by the

houfe of Lancafter
||

; but when Henry VII. gave himfelf for the heir of that

royal line, no wonder he crowded the badges of his own baftard blood among
the emblems of the crown. However, the whole piece is fo ancient and fo

fingular, that I mail be excufed inferting the defcription of it in this place.

* Drake's York, p. 527. J It is now at Strawberry-hill.

f I find by Montfaucon that the ufe of crayons § See Sandford.

was known in this age in France ; but nothing
||
The red rofe is another proof that this pic-

of that kind appears to have been practifed in ture was not painted in the reign of Henry V.
this country. See his account of the portraits of as the red and white rofes were not adopted as

John duke of Berry and Louis duke of Orleans, diftinctions of the two houfes, till the reign of
the uncle and the brother of Charles VI. Henry VI.

F 2 h
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It is painted on feveral boards joined, and is four feet three inches high, by-

four feet fix wide.

On the left hand is the king in dark purple robes lined with ermine, the

crown on his head. He is kneeling before a defk on which is a miflal, and
the fceptre and globe. Behind him on their knees are his three brothers, Tho-
mas duke of Clarence

; John duke of Bedford *
;
Humphrey duke of Glo-

cefter. They are drefTed in robes like the king's, and wear golden coronets i

over them is a tent, ftriped with white and gold,, on which are red rofes>

crowned
; and the valance, of the fame colours with red rofes and portcullifes.

A fmall angel flying holds the top of the tent. The queen is oppofite, under
another tent exactly in the fame manner, except that there is no fceptre on
her deflc. Behind her are four ladies drefTed like her and with coronets. The
two firft are probably Blanche duchefs of Bavaria, and Philippa queen of Den-
mark, the king's fillers : who the other two are is more difficult to decide, as

they are reprefented with difhevelled hair, which in pidures of that time is a

mark of virginity. It has been fuppofed that the two elder were the wives of

the dukes of Clarence and Bedford, and the two younger their filters ; but this

claflies with all hiftory and chronology. Blanche and Philippa were both

married early in their father's reign : and to fuppofe the two younger ladies

the brides of Clarence and Bedford would be groundlefs ; for Margaret Hol-

land, the wife of the former, was a widow when he married her. As all the

portraits are imaginary, it does not much fignify for whom the painter in-

tended them. A larger angel (landing, holds the cloth of the two tents toge-

ther. On a rifing ground above the tents is St. George on a brown fleed

ftriking with his fword at the dragon, which is flying in the air, and already

pierced through the forehead with a fpear, on which is a flag with the crofs of

St. George. Cleodelinde, with a lamb, is praying beneath the dragon. On
the hills are gothic buildings and caflles in a pretty tafte.

This curious picture, after it was taken from Shene, was in the Arundelian

collection, and was fold at Tart-hall in 1719. In the long gallery at Lambeth

is an ancient portrait of queen Catherine of Valois, and another of archbifhop

Chicheley.

* This is extremely unlike the miniature of is too remarkable a face not to have had much,

him which I fhall mention prefently •, and which refemblance.

Richard
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Richard Frampton had a gift of five marks from Henry V. for illuminating

a book of grants in the office of the duchy of Lancafter.

An original portrait of John duke of Bedford, above mentioned, is extant * in

a fine illuminated Prayer Book prefented by him to Henry VI. The duke

and his firft wife Anne of Burgundy are reprefented with their arms and

devices.

Of that indifcreet but amiable and unfortunate prince Humphrey duke of

Glocefter, I know f no memorial ; nor will I mention him but to make one

remark, fufficient alone to detect the malice of his enemies, if it had not been

detected. What probability was there that the wife of a man illuftrious for

expoling impoftors, who encouraged learning $ , and founded the Divinity-

fchool at Oxford, mould have dared under his roof to dabble with witches and

necromancers ? His firft wife Jaqucline, the amorous countefs of Holland, is

known by more than one monument. Two fine prints of her, and her lad

hufband, were published in 1753 by Folkema, from pictures painted by Moftert

at Harlem. William Bridges, the firft Garter king at Arms, inftituted by
Henry V. fet up in the windows of the church of St. George at Stanford the

portraits of the firft Knights of the Garter : it was from thefe paintings that

Hollar etched the plate of them publiftied in Afhmole's hiftory of the order §.

In the reign of Henry VI. our field begins to grow lefs barren. Many por-

traits of the king himfelf are preferved, as on board at Kenfington and on glafs

in the chapel of King's college. In my pofleffion is a remarkable piece, which

fo many circumftances affix to the hiftory of this prince that 1 cannot hefitate

to believe it defigned for him, though I imagine it was painted after his death.

It is the reprefentation of his marriage. There are eleven figures, of which

all the heads are well painted : the draperies are hard and ftifF. The king in

rich robes, but with rude difhevelled hair, as are all the men, ftands before the

»

* It is now in the collection of her grace the authenticated two portraits of that prince, as will

duchefs of Portland : the duke of Bedford's be mentioned prefently.

head was engraved by Vertue with thofe of the J He had a valuable library for that time, and

kings f]- gave 129 volumes to the univerfity. Hearne.

}• I have fince the firft edition of this work § Peck's Annals of Stanford, book ii. chap. 18.

|| It was fold at the duchefs's fale to Mr. Edwards of Pali-Mall, in whofe pofleffion it now is.

portal
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portal of a magnificent church, giving his hand to the queen, who is far from

being a lovely bride, and whom the painter feems fatirically to have infinuated

by the prominence of her waift not to have been fo perfect a virgin as her

flowing hair denotes. Kemp archbifhop of York and afterwards of Canter-

bury, and one of her chief counfellors, is performing the marriage rites by

holding the pallium over their conjoined hands. It is remarkable that the

prelate wears thin yellow gloves, which are well reprefented. Behind the king

in a robe of flate {lands the duke of Glocefler, and feems reproving a noble-

man *, whom I take for the marquis of Suffolk. Behind the queen is a lady

in a kind of turban or diadem, probably defigned for her mother the titular

queen of Naples and Jerufalem. Beyond her, another in a widow's drefs,

oppofite to whom is a comely gentleman. This pair I conclude is Jaqueline

duchefs of Bedford, widow of duke John, and her fecond hufband. Our his-

torian fays, that pretty fuddenly after the duke's death fhe married fir Richard

Widville, a goodly young knight. They were the parents of Elizabeth, queen

of Edward IV

On the fore ground oppofite to the marquis of Suffolk Hands a noble virgin,

whom I take for Margaret of Richmond, mother of Henry VII. One of the

charges againft the marquis of Suffolk was, that he endeavoured to marry his

fon to this lady Margaret, a princefs of the blood. Near the archbifhop is a car-

dinal, who is certainly Winchefter, the king's great uncle. The face is very

like the image on his tomb at Winchefter ; nor can one account for his not

performing the ceremony, but by his dignity of prince of the blood, which

did not fuffer by the miniftration of an inferior prelate. Behind the queen of

Naples is an abbefs, and at a diftance a view of a town, that rauft be Tichfield,

from whence the queen was led to be married at Southwick. Befides the

feeming pregnancy of the queen, there is another circumftance, conclulive for

this picture being painted after the death of Henry. Round his head is the

nimbus or glory: an addition that was as pofterior to his marriage, as the

painter feems to intimate the queen's fruitfulnefs was anterior to it. Round
the hem of the queen's robe are fome letters ^, which are far from being fo

intelligible

* He has a hawk on his fift : a mark of nobi-

lity in old paintings.

f The portraits of duke Humphrey and arch-

bi(hop Kemp have been authenticated by two

others of the fame perfons, which formed part of

an altar-piece at St. Edmundfbury, and are now
at Strawberry-hill.

t This was a fafhion as early as the reign of

Richard
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intelligible as the other incidents. The words arc involved in the folds ; what

appear, are Vol falv Regin m—one knows that Salve Regina mater ccclorum

is the beginning of a hymn—but I know not what to make of Vol—the

painter probably was no Latinift—and indeed the firft letter of Regina he has

drawn more like to a B than an R. On the abbefs's girdle is Vel ave—as

little to be decyphered as her majefty's Vol.

But it is to fir William Dugdale that I am indebted for the greateft difco-

veries I have made towards the hiftory of our ancient artifts. In that collec-

tion of various treafures which he has faved from oblivion [faved the more
luckily, as he wrote but the inftant before it became piety to commit devalua-

tion], he has incidentally preferved fome memorials of the ftate of painting in

the reigns of our earlieft princes. I have found fome names of the profefibrs,

and even the rates of their work. I call them profeflbrs, agreeably to modern

eftimation; but our anceftors feem to have treated them without any diltindtion

from other mechanics. If Henry III. befpoke pictures by the intervention of

the fheriff, under Henry VI. we were ftill fo unpolifhed, that a peer of the

firft nobility going into France on an embafTy, contracted with his taylor for

the painter's work that was to be difplayed in the pageantry of his journey.

The bill itfelf is fo curious that I mall transcribe part of it.

Thes be the parcels that Will. Seburgh citizen and peyntour of London hath

delivered in the month of Juyll the xv yeer of the reign of king Harry the

fixt, to John Ray, taillour of the fame citee, for the ufe and fluff of my lord

of Warwyk.

Ferft, cccc pencels bete with the raggidde ftafTe of filver,, pris the pece vd,

08/. — 6x. — ood*

Item, for the peynting of two paveys for my lord, the one with a gry-

fon ftondying in my lordis colours rede, white and ruffet, pris of the pavys

00 — 06 — 08.

Richard II. "When Edward earl of Rutland, the and bordered ivith whiteflk and embroidered nolth

lord Spencer and others accufed the earl of letters ofgold. Peck's Anna's of Stanford, 12,39.

Arundel of treafon, they appeared before the The lady Margaret in this pifture is in a green

king at Nottingham in red gowns of filk, garded gown bordered with white filk.
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Item, for the other pavys peyntid with black and a raggid ftaffe bete with

filver occupying all the felde, pris oo — 03 04.

Item, one coat for my lordis body, bete with fine gold, pris 01 — 10 — 00,

Item, for a grete ftremour for the fhip of XL yerdis length, and vni yerdis

in brede, with a grete bere and gryfon holding a ragidd ftafFe, poudrid full of

raggid ftaves ; and for a grete crolfe of St. George, for the lymmyng and por-

traying 01 — 06 — 08.

There are feveral other articles which the reader may find at length in the

original from whence I have copied thefe *.

If it is objected to me, that This was mere herald's painting, I anfwer, That

was almoft the only painting we had. The art was engrofled by and con-

fined to the vanity or devotion of the nobility. The arms they bore and

quartered, their miflals, their church-windows and the images of their idols

were the only circumftances in which they had any employment for a painter.

Even portraits, the object of modern vanity, feem not to have been in fafhion.

I know not one except of the blood royal or of a bifhop or two, painted

during the period of which I am writing. Devout fubje£ts were held in fuf-

ficient eftimation. Ifabel countefs of Warwick, in 1439, bequeathed her tablet

with the image of our lady to the church of Walfingham, and it is even men-
tioned that this tablet had a glafs over it. I cannot pafs over this magnificent

lady without taking a litcle notice of fome other particulars of her will. She

was daughter and at length fole heirefs of Thomas le Defpenfer earl of Glo-

cefter, widow of Richard Beauchamp earl of Worcefter, and afterwards by dif-

penfation married to his coufin that potent and warlike peer, Richard Beau-

champ earl of Warwick. Their portraits on glafs with others of their lineage

were long extant in the church at Warwick. Her great templys * with the

baleys fold to the utmoft, me gave to the monks of Tewkfbury, fo that they

grucht not with her burial there, and what elfe (he had appointed to be done

about the fame. To our lady of Walfingham, her gown of green alyz cloth

of gold with wide fleeves, and a tabernacle of filver like in the timbre to that

* Dugdale's Warwickfhire, p. 408. by bodkins thruft into their hair. See Dugdale's

f Jewels hanging on the foreheads of ladies Warwickfhire, p. 413.

5 over
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over our lady of Caverfham, and ordered that her great image of wax, then at

London, fliould be offered to our lady of Worccftcr. To the abbey of Tewkf-

bury fhe gave her wedding gown, and all her clothes of gold and clothes of

filk without furs, faving one of ruffet velvet which Ihe beftowed on St. Wi-

nifrede. But having thus difpofed of her wardrobe for the ufe of the faints,

fhe feems to have had very different thoughts about herfelf, ordering that " a

ftatue of her fhould be made all nakyd with her hair call backward, according

to the defign and model that one Thomas Porchalion had for that purpofe."

This extreme prohibition of all covering, I fuppofe, flowed from fome prin-

ciple of humility in this good lady, who having diverted herfelf of all vain or-

naments in favour of our lady and St. Winifrede, would not indulge her own
perfon even in the covering of the hair of her head. And it looks, by the

legacy to the monks above, as if fhe had fome apprehenfions that they would

not relifh or comprehend the delicacy of fuch total rejection of all fuperfluities.

I was willing to mention this teftament too, becaufe it feems to record even

the name of an ancient ftatuary. Other ftatuaries and founders are mentioned

in the coft beftowed on the tomb of the earl her hufband. Dugdale has pre-

served the covenant between the executors and the artifts. There I find John

Effex, marbler, William Auftin, founder, Thomas Stevens, copperfmyth, John
Bourde of Corffe caftle, marbler, Bartholomew Lambfpring, a Dutch goldfmith

;

they agree on all the particulars for the image on the tomb, and the little

images and efcutcheons round it. The tomb with the image ftill extant in

poliflied brafs of the higheft prefervation witneffes that the artifts were excel-

lent enough to deferve this memorial. John Prudde of Weftminfter, called

fimply glazier, appears to have painted the windows of the chapel ; and it was

particularly ftipulated that " he mould employ no glafs of England, but with

glafs beyond the feas, and that in the fineft wife, with the beft, cleaneft, and

ftrongeft glaffe of beyond fea that may be had in England, and of the fineft

colours of blew, yellow, red, purpure, fanguine and violet, and of all other

Colours that fhall be mod necefTary and beft to make rich and embellifh the

matters, images and ftories that fhall be delivered and appointed by the faid

executors by patterns in paper, afterwards to be newly traced and pictured by

another painter in rich colour at the charges of the faid glazier." By all thefe

circumftances it is plain that the executors thought that the magnificence of

the intended monument muft confift in the value and mow of the materials,

rather than in any excellence of the workmanfhip. This covenant carries us

Vol. III. G ftill
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ftill farther, and has even brought to light a hiftory-painter of that time, yobn

Brentwood citizen and fteyner of London engages " to paint on the weft wall

of the chapel the dome of our Lord Jefus and all manner of devifes and

imagery thereunto belonging, of fair and fightly proportion, as the place mall

ferve for, with the fineft colours and fine gold and Krijlian Coleburne, ano-

ther painter dwelling in London, undertakes to paint " in mod fine, faireft and

curious wife four images of ftone, of our lady, St. Gabraell the angel, St. Anne
and St. George ; thefe four to be painted with the fineft oil colours, in the

richeft, fineft and frefheft clothings that may be made of fine gold, azure, of
fine purpure, of fine white, and other fineft colours neceflary, garnifhed, bor-

dered and poudered in the fineft and curioufeft wife."

This fingular record contains too the prices ftipulated for the feveral per-

formances. The tomb was to coft 125/. fterling ; the image 4®/. the gilding*

of the image and its appurtenances, 13/. The glafs-painter was to have %fi

for every foot of glafs, and fo for the whole 91/. is. lod. The fcripture-

piece on the wall was to coft 13/. 6/. Sd. and the painting of the four images

12/. The whole expence of the chapel and monument, which were not com-

pleted under one-and-twenty years, amounted to 2481/. 3/. yd,.

The wealth and fplendour of that family was fo great, that Henry Beau-

champ, fon of Richard and Ifabel, was at the age of nineteen created premier,

earl of England, and three days after he was made duke of Warwick, with^

precedence next to the duke of Norfolk and before the duke of Buckingham

—

an act of power fo definitive of all the vanity of nobility and blood, that the

duke of Buckingham could not digeft it : it occafioned fuch animofity, that

the king was obliged to qualify his grant, by eftablifhing between the con-

tending parties a rotation of feniority, each to take place alternately for a year,

the furvivor to precede for his life the heir of the other, and fo in perpetuum.

A fenfelefs jumble, foon liquidated by a more egregious act of folly, the king

v/ith his own hand crowning the young duke of Warwick king of the ifle of

Wight—nor can one eafily conceive a more ridiculous circumftance, than

a man who had loft the kingdom of France amufing himfelf with beftowing

the diadem of the little ifle of Wight.—But to return to our artifts : I find the

name of another fculptor at the fame aera ; not employed indeed in any con-

fiderable work, and called only Richard the carver : he and one brother

Rowfby
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Rowfby, a monk, were engaged on fome repairs in the church of St. Mary at

Stanford *.

But the mod valuable artifts of that age were the illuminators of manu-

fcripts. Their drawing was undoubtedly ftifF ; but many of the ornaments, as

animals, flowers and foliage, they often painted in a good tafte, and finiftied

highly. To ieveral miilals were added portraits of the princes and princeffes

to whom they belonged, or for whom they were defigned as prefents. The

drefles and buildings of the times are preferved, though by frequent anachro-

nifms applied to the ages of fcripture ; and the gold and colours are of the

greateft brightnefs and beauty. Several receipts for laying thefe on are extant,

particularly in the Britifh Mufeum *f\ Dugdale from fome of thefe illumi-

nations has given cuts of two remarkable combats or tournaments performed

in the 15th year of king Henry VI. J in which the defigns are far from un-

worthy of a better age ; and the cuftoms and habits delineated with great

accuracy.

Henry himfelf, I fuppofe, had no tafte for the arts-—the turbulent ambition

of his queen left her as little—yet fhe was the daughter of a prince, who was

not only reckoned the beft painter of his age, but who would really appear

no mean performer in the prefent : this was Rene of Anjou, king of the two

Sicilies, duke of Lorrain and count of Provence, much known from having

loft almoft all his dominions
; yet it has been little remarked that he was one

of the very few princes who did not deferve to lofe them, having merited

from his fubje&s the title of the good. His own picture painted by him-

felf is ftill extant in the chapel of the Carmelites at Aix, and the print from it

in Montfaucon's Antiquities of France will juftify what I have faid of this

prince's talent.

In this age was fmifhed the cloifter adjoining to the old church of St. Paul

:

it was built round a chapel in Pardon-church Hawgh, a place fituated on the

* See Peck's Antiquities of Stanford, lib. xiv. Tower. In Dufrefne's Greek Gloflaryare three

cap. 5- receipts for illuminating, under the article xfvao-

f See Cafal. Harl. MSS. No. 273. art. 34, y?apta. There are two others in Montfaucon's

where is alfo a receipt for painting on glafs. In Palsographia Gneca.

that collection is a MS. in which Henry VI. is % See Warwickfhire, p. no.
reprefented looking out of a window in the

G 2 north
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north fide of the church, where Thomas More dean of St. Paul's in the

reign of Henry V. reftored an ancient chapel ; but dying before he had ac*

complifhed it, it was finiihed by his executors, by licenfe from Henry VI.

On the walls of this cloifler was painted, at the charge of Jenkyn Carpenter,

a citizen of London, the Dance of Death, in imitation of that in the cloiftee

adjoining to St. Innocent's church-yard at Paris. Underneath were Englifh

verfes (to explain the paintings) tranflated from the French, by John Lidgate

the famous poetic monk of Bury. Dugdale has preferved the lines, and

Holbein by borrowing the thought ennobled the pictures

In this reign John de Whethamfted,. abbot of St. Albans, a- man of great learn-

ing and merit, adorned the chapel of our lady there with various paintings, as

he did the fides of the church and his own lodgings, under all which paint-

ings he caufed mottos and infcriptions to be placed. At his manor of Titten=»

hanger he had pictures in the church of all the faints of his own name jv

I mail clofe my notes on the ftate of painting under Henry VI. with obferv-^

ing that the portraits on glafs in the windows of the college of All Souls at

Oxford were painted in his reign.

* See Dugdale's St. Paul's, p. 134, and Stowe, 354. f Chauncy, 445.

CHAP. III..

Continuation of the State of Painting to the End of Henry VII.

TX^HETHER it was owing to the confufions of his reign, or to his being

born with little propeniity to the artsj, we find but fmall traces of their

having flourifhed under Edward IV. Brave, afpiring and beautiful, his early

age was wafted on every kind of conqueft : as he grew older, he became arbi-

trary and cruel, not lefs voluptuous nor even % more refined in his pleafures.

\ His device, a falcon and fetter-lock, with a quibbling motto in French, had not even deli-

cacy to excufe the witticifm.

9 His
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His picture on board, ftifF and poorly painted, is preferved at Kenfington

—

the whole length of him at St. James's in a night-gown and black cap was

drawn many years after his death by Belcomp, of whom an account will be

given hereafter. A portrait *, faid to be of his queen, in the Ammolean
Mufeum at Oxford, conveys no idea of her lovclinefs, nor of any {kill in the

painter. Almoft as few charms can be difcovered in his favourite Jane Shore,

preferved at Eton, and probably an original, as her confeffor was provoft of

that college, and by her interceffion recovered their lands, of which they had

been defpoiled, as having owed their foundation to Edward's competitor. In

this picture her forehead is remarkably large, her mouth and the reft of her

features fmall ; her hair of the admired golden colour j" : a lock of it (if we
may believe tradition) is ftill extant in the collection of the countefs of Car-

digan, and is marvelloufly beautiful, feeming to be powdered with golden dud
without prejudice to its filken delicacy. The king himfelf, with his queen,

elded fon and others of his court, are reprefented in a MS. in the library at

Lambeth, from which an engraving was made, with an account of it, and

prefixed to the Catalogue of Royal and Noble Authors. It was purchafed of

Peacham by fir Robert Cotton. Richard III. the fuccelTor of thefe princes,

appears in another old picture at Kenfington. In the princefs dowager's

houfe at Kew, in a chamber of very ancient portraits, of which molt arc

imaginary, is one very curious, as it is probably an original, of the duke of

Norfolk killed at the battle of Bofworth.

Names of artifts in thefe reigns, of which even fo few authentic records

exift, are not to be expected—one I have found, the particulars of whofe

* There is another at Queen's college, Cam-
bridge, of which flie was fecond foundrefs ; it

feems to be of the time, but is not handfome.

f This pidure anfwerstoa much larger men-
tioned by fir Thomas More; who, fpeaking of

her, fays, " her nature was mean ; her hair of

a dark yellow, her face round and full, her eyes

grey ; delicate harmony being betwixt each

part's proportions, and each proportion's co-

lour •, her body fat, white and fmooth ; her

countenance chearfull, and like to her condi-

tion : the piclure which I have feen of her was

&ch as fne rofe out of hej: bed in the morning,

having nothing on but a rich mantle, caft under

one arm and over her fhoulder, and fitting in a

chair, on which, one arm did lie." The picture

at Eton is not fo large, and feems to have been

drawn earlier than that fir Thomas faw : it has

not fo much as the rich mantle over one fhoul--

der. There is another portrait of Jane Shore

to below the breads, in the provoft's lodge at

King's college,Cambridge ; the body quite naked,

the hair drefTed with jewels, and a necklace of

maffive gold. It is painted on board, and from

the meannefs of the execution feems to be ori-

ginal.

work
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work are exprefled with fuch rude fimplicity, that it may not be unentertain«

ing to the reader to perufe them. They are extracted from a book belonging

to the church of St. Mary RatclifFe at Briftol.

Memorandum,
That mafter Cumings hath delivered the 4th day of July in the year of our

Lord 1 470, to Mr. Nicholas Bettes vicar of RatclifFe, Mofes Couteryn, Philip

Bartholemew, and John Brown, procurators of RatclifFe beforefaid, a new
fepulchre well-gilt, and cover thereto, an image of God Almighty ryfing out

of the fame fepulchre, with all the ordinance that longeth thereto j that i-s to fay,

A lath made of timber and iron work thereto

;

Item, Thereto longeth Heven, made of timber, and flained cloth ;

Item, Hell, made of timber and iron work, with devils, the number, thirteen;

Item, Four knights armed, keeping the fepulchre, with their weapons in

their hands, that is to fay, two fpears, two axes, two paves

;

Item, Four pair of angel's wings, for four angels, made of timber and well-

painted.

Item, The fadre, the crown and vifage, the bell with a crofs upon it well-

gilt with fine gold ;

Item, The Holy Ghoft coming out of heven into the fepulchre

;

Item, Longeth to the angels four chevelers *.

TTENRY VI T. feems never to have laid out any money fo willingly, as on

what he could never enjoy, his tomb
*J"
—on that he was profufe ; but

the very fervice for which it was intended, probably comforted him with

* This memorandum is -copied from the mi-

nutes of the Antiquarian Society under the year

1736. 'Tivo paves : A pave (in French, pavois or

talcvas) is a large buckler, forming an angle in

front, like the ridge of a houfe, and big enough
to cover the tallefl man from head to foot. The
bell with the crofs : probably the ball or mound.
I'our chevelers : chevelures or perukes.

jj- The whole chapel, called by his name, is

properly but his maufoleum, he building it folely

for the burial-place of himfelf and the royal fa-

mily, and accordingly ordering by his will that

no other pcrfons fhould be interred there. See

Dart's Antiquities of Weftminlter-abbey, vol. i.

p. 32. The tomb was the work of one Peter a

Florentine, as one Peter a Roman made the

fhrine of Edward the Confeflbr,

the
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the thought that it would not be paid for till after his death. Being neither

oftentatious nor liberal, genius had no favour from him : he reigned as an

attorney would have reigned, and would have preferred a conveyancer to

Praxiteles*

Though painting in his age had attained its brightefr. epoch *, no tafte

reached this country. Why mould it have fought us ? The king penurious, the

nobles humbled, what encouragement was there for abilities ? What theme

for the arts ? Barbarous executions, chicane, proceffes, and mercenary trea-

ties, were all a painter, a poet or a ftatuary had to record—accordingly not

one that deferved the title (I mean natives) arofe in that reign. The only

names of painters that Vertue could recover of that period were both foreign-

ers, and of one of them the account is indeed exceedingly flight ; mention

being barely made in the regifter's office of Wells, that one Holbein lived

and died here in the reign of Henry VII.. Whether the father of the cele-

brated Holbein, I fhall enquire hereafter in the life of that painter—but of this

perfon, whoever he was, are probably fome ancient limnings + in a cabinet at

Kenfington, drawn before the great mafter of that name could have arrived

here. Among them is the portrait of Henry VII. from whence Vertue en-

graved his print. The other painter had merit enough to deferve a particular,

article j, he was called

JOHN MABUSE or MABEUGIUS,

and' was born at a little town of the fame name in Hainault ^, but in what
year is uncertain, as is the year § of his death. He had the two defe&s of

his cotemporary countrymen, ftiffnefs in his manner, and drunkennefs. Yet
his induftry was fufficient to carry him to great lengths in his profeffion.

His works were clear and highly fmifhed. He was a friend rather than a

* Raphael was born in 1483. Hanno patria Malbodienfis ; obiit -Antwerpiae

f Two miniatures of Henry VII. each in a anno 1532, in cathedrali aede fepultus :" but

blackcap, and one of them with a rofe in his Vertue thought part of this infeription was added

hand, are- mentioned in a MS. in the Harleian to the plate many years after the firft publica-

colle£tion. tion ; and Sandrart, whom I follow, fays ex-

it Le Compt fays it was in Hungary. prefsly that he could not difcover when Mabufe

§ Le Compt and Defcamps fay it was in 1562: died. Vertue conjectured, that he lived to the

a print of him, publiihcd by Galle, fays, " Fuit age of fifty-two.

7 rival
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rival of Lucas * of Leyden. After fome pra&ice at home he travelled into

Italy, where he acquired more truth in treating naked fnbjects than freedom

gF expreffion. Indeed Raphael himfelf had not then ftruck out that majeftic

freedom, which has fince animated painting, and delivered it from the fervi-

lity of coldly copying motionlefs nature. Mahufe fo far improved his tafte,

as to introduce among his countrymen poetic hiftory ; for fo I fhould under-

ftand f Sandrart's varia poemata conficiendi, if it is meant as a mark of real

tafte, rather than what a later $ author afcribes to Mabufe, that he firft treated

hiftoric fubjects allegorically. I never could conceive that riddles and rebufes

(and I look upon fuch emblems as little better) are any improvements upon

hiftory. Allegoric perfonages are a poor decompofition of human nature,

whence a (ingle quality is feparated and erected into a kind of half deity,

and then, to be rendered intelligible, is forced to have its name written by the

accompaniment of fymbols. You muft be a natural philofopher before you

can decypher the vocation of one of thefe Amplified divinities. Their dog,

©r their bird, or their goat, or their implement, or the colour of their clothes,

muft all be expounded, before you know who the perfon is to whom they

belong, and for what virtue the hero is to be celebrated, who has all this

hieroglyphic cattle around him. How much more genius is there in expref-

fmg the paffions of the foul in the lineaments of the countenance ! Would
Mefialina's character be more ingenioufly drawn in the warmth of her

glances, or by ranfacking a farm-yard for every animal of a congenial con-

ftitution ?

A much admired work of Mabufe was an altar-piece at Middleburgh §,

a defcent from the crofs : Albert Durer went on purpofe to fee, and praifed it.

Indeed their ftyle was very like. A picture of Mabufe now at St. James's is

generally called Albert's. The piece at Middleburgh was deftroyed by light-

ning. A great number of Mabufe's .works were preferved in the fame city in

the time of Carl Vermander. M. Magnus at Delft had another defcent from

the crofs by this mafter. The
||

fieur Wyntgis at Amfterdam had a Lucretia

by him. But one of his moft ftriking performances was the decollation of

St. John painted in the fhades of a fingle colour.

* Lucas made an entertainment for Mabufe J Defcamps, Vies des Peintres Flamands,

and other artifts, that coft him fixty florins of p. 83. ,

gold. § Painted forrthe abbot Maximilian of Bur-

gundy, who died 1524.

t P. 234. j|
Mint-mafter of Zeland.

The
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The marquis de Veren took him into his own houfe, where he drew the

Virgin and Child, borrowing the ideas of their heads from the marquis's lady

and fon. This was reckoned his capital piece. It afterwards parted into the

cabinet of M. Frofmont.

While he was in this fervice, the emperor Charles V. was to lodge at the

houfe of that lord, who made magnificent preparations for his reception, and

among other expences ordered all his houfehold to be dreffed in white da-

mafk. Mabufe, always wanting money to wafte in debauchery, when the

tailor came to take his mcafure, defired to have the damafk, under pretence

of inventing a fingular habit. He fold the ftuff, drank out the money, and

then painted a fuit of paper fo like damafk, that it was not diftinguifhed, as

he marched in the proceflion between a philofopher and a poet, other pen-

fioners of the marquis
;
who, being informed of the trick, afked the emperor

which of the three fuits he liked beft. The prince po'inted to Mabufe's, as

excelling in the whitenefs and beauty of the flowers ; nor did he, till con-

vinced by the touch, doubt of the genuinenefs of the filk. The emperor

laughed much— but, though a lover of the art, feems to have taken no other

notice of Mabufe ; whofe excefTes fome time after occafioned his being flung

into prifon at Middleburgh, where however he continued to work. Verman-
der had feen feveral good drawings by him in black chalk.

At what time Mabufe came to England I do not find ; Vermander fays ex-

prefsly that he was here, and the portraits drawn by him are a confirmation.

The picture of prince Arthur, prince Henry and princefs Margaret, when
children, now in the china-clofet at Windfor, was done by him. A neat little

copy of, or rather his original defign for it, in black and white oil-colours, is

at the duke of Leeds's at Kiveton *. Sandrart fpeaks of the pictures of two
noble youths drawn by him at Whitehall. Over one of the doors in the

king's anti-chamber at St. James's is his picture ofAdam and Eve, which for-

merly hung in the gallery at Whitehall, thence called the Adam and Eve
gallery Martin Papenbroech, formerly a famous collector in Holland, Had

* There is another of thefe in fmall in queen and is not entirely black and white, but the car-

Cai oline's clofet at Kenllngton ; another, very nations are pale, and all the fhadows tinged with

good, at Wilton ; and another in Mr. Methuen's pure black : but that was the manner of painting

collection. One of thefe pictures, 1 do not know at the time ; blues, reds, greens and yellows not

which of them, was fold out of the royal collec- being blended in the gradations.

tio vi, during the civil war, for ten pounds. The f Evelyn in the preface to his Idea' of the

piclure that was at Kiveton is now in London, perfection of painting, mentions this piclure,

VOL. III. H painted,
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another of them. It was brought over as a picture of Raphael in his firM:

manner, in the time of Vertue, who by the exact defcription of it in Ver-

mander difcovered it to be of Mabufe. It was fold however for a confiderable

price *. In a MS. catalogue of the collection of king Charles L taken in the

year 1649, and containing fome pictures that are not in the printed lift, I find

mention made of an old man's head by Mabufe ; fir Peter Lely had the

ftory of Hercules and Deianira by him f. The only X work befides that I

know of this mafter in England, is a celebrated picture in my polfefTion. It

was bought for 200/. by Henrietta Louifa countefs of Pomfret, and hung for

fome years at their feat at Eafton Nefton in Northamptonfhire, whence it was

fold after the late earl's death. The earl of Oxford once offered 500/. for it

It is painted on board, and is four feet fix inches and three quarters wide by
three feet fix inches and three quarters high. It reprefents the infide of a

church, an imaginary one, not at all refembling the abbey where thofe princes

were married. The perfpective and the landfcape of the country on each fide

are good. On one hand on the fore ground {land the king and the bifhop of

Imola who pronounced the nuptial benediction. His majefty
||

is a trift, lean,

ungracious figure, with a down-caft look, very expreffive of his mean temper,

and of the little fatisfaction he had in the match. Oppofite to the bifhop is

the queen H", a buxom well-looking damfel, with golden hair. By her is a

figure, above all proportion with the reft, unlefs intended, as I imagine, for

an emblematic perfonage, and defigned from its lofty ftature to give an idea

of fomething above human. It is an elderly man **, dreffed like a monk, ex-

cept that his habit is green ; his feet bare, and a fpear in his hand. As the

frock of no religious order ever was green, this cannot be meant for a friar,

painted, as he calls him, by Malvagius, and ob- % Her image preferved in the abbey, among
jecls to the abfurdity of reprefenting Adam and thofe curious but mangled figures of fome
Eve with navels, and a fountain with carved of our princes, which were carried at their iiv-

imagery in Paradife:—the latter remark is juft ; terments, and now called the ragged regiment,

the former is only worthy of a critical man- has much the fame countenance. A figure in

midwife. Merlin's cave was taken from it. In a MS. ac-

* It is now at the Grange in Hampfhire, the count of her coronation in the CottQnian library

feat of the lord chancellor Henley. mention is made of her fair yellow hair hanging

f See catalogue of his collection, p. 48. N° 99. at length upon her moulders.

% I have fince bought a fmall one of Chrift ** This allegoric figure feems to agree with

crowned with thorns, by him, with his name the account of Defcamps mentioned above ; and

Malbodius on it ; and Mr. Rafpe mentions an- Mabufe might have learned in Italy that the Ro-
other at Rochefter : Efiay on Oil Painting, p. 56.. mans always reprefented their divine perfonages

§ I gave eighty-four pounds. larger than the human, as is evident from every

I He is extremely like his profile on a fhillin g. model whereon are a Genius and an Emperor*

3 Probably
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Probably it is St. Thomas, reprefented, as in the martyrologies, with the in-

ftrument of his death. The queen might have fome devotion to that peculiar

faint, or might be born or married on his feftival. Be that as it may, the pic-

ture, though in a hard manner, has its merit, independent of the curiofity.

John Schorel ftudied fome time under Mabufe, but quitted him on account

of his irregularities, by which Schorel was once in danger of his life. Paul

Van Aelft excelled in copying Mabufe's works, and John Moftart afufted the

latter in his works at Middleburgh.

In the library of St. John's college, Cambridge, is an original of their foun-

drefs Margaret of Richmond, the king's mother, much damaged, and the

painter not known. Mr. Weft has a curious miflal (the painter unknown)
which belonged to Margaret queen of Scotland, and was a prefent from her

father Henry VII. His name of his own writing is in the firfb page. The
queen's portrait praying to St. Margaret appears twice in the illuminations,

and beneath feveral of them are the arms and matches of the houfe of Somer-
fet, befides reprefentations of the twelve months, well painted.

In this reign died John Rous, the antiquary of Warwickfhire, who drew
his own portrait and other femblances, but in too rude a manner to be called

paintings.

.CHAP. IV.

Painters in the Reign o/Henry VIII.

1 5°9*
rJ^HE acceffion of this fumptuous prince brought along with it the efta-

v~v~/

blimment of the arts. He was opulent, grand and liberal—how
many invitations to artifts ! A man of tafte encourages abilities ; a man of ex-
pence, any performers : but when a king is magnificent, whether he has tafte or

not, the influence is fo extenfive, and the example fo catching, that even merit

H 2 has
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lias a chance of getting bread. Though Henry had no genius to firike out the

improvements of latter ages, he had parts enough to choofe the beft of what

the then world exhibited to his option. He was gallant as far as the ruflicity

of his country and the boifterous indelicacy of his own complexion would

admit. His tournaments contracted, in imitation of the French, a kind of

romantic politenefs. In one * which he held on the birth of his firft child,

he flyled himfelf Cceur Loyal. In his interview with Francis I. in the vale of

Ciofh of Gold, he revived the pageantry of the days of Amadis. He and his

favourite Charles Brandon were the prototypes of thofe illuftrious heroes,

with which mademoifelle Scuderi has enriched the world of chivalry. The
favourite's motto on his marriage with the monarch's fifter retained that moral

fimplicity, now totally exploded by the academy of fentiments :

Cloth of gold, do not defpife,

Though thou be matched with cloth of frize

;

Cloth of frize, be not too bold,

Though thou be matched with cloth of gold.

Francis the firft was the ftandard which thefe princely champions copied.

Whije he contended with Charles V. for empire, he rivalled our Henry in

pomp, and protection of the arts.. Francis handled the pencil himfelf ; I do

not find that Henry pufhed his imitation fo far ; but though at laft He wo-

fully unravelled mod of the purfuits of his early age (for at leaft it was great

violation of gallantry to cut off the heads of the fair damfels whofe true knight

he had been, and there is no forgiving him that deftruction of ancient monu-

ments and gothic piles and painted glafs by the fupprefllon of monafteries ; a

reformation, as he called it, which we antiquaries almoft devoutly lament), yet

he had countenanced the arts fo long, and they acquired fuch folid foundation

here, that they were fcarce eradicated by that fecond ftorm which broke upon

them during the civil war—an asra we antiquaries lament with no lefs devo-

tion than the former.

Henry had feveral painters in his fervice, and, as Francis invited Primaticcio

and other mailers from Italy, he endeavoured to tempt hither Raphael t and

* Sec a defcription and exhibition of this which has fince been in monfieur Crozat's col-

tournament among the prints publilhed by the lection. See Recueil des plus beaux tableaux

Society of Antiquaries, vol. i. qui font en France, p. 13.

| Raphael did paint a St. George for him,
,

X man
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Titian. Some performers he did get from that country, of whom we know
little but their names. Jerome di Trevifi * was both his painter and engineer,

and, attending him in the latter quality to the fiege of Boulogne, was killed at

the age of thirty-fix. Johannes Corvus was a Fleming. Vertue difcovered

his name on the ancient picture of Fox bifhop of Winchester, ftill preferved at

Oxford. It was painted in the beginning of the reign of this king, after the

prelate had loft his fight. The painter's name Johannes Corvus Flandrus

facicbat is on the frame, which is of the fame age with the picture, and co-

loured in imitation of red marble with veins of green j",

Others of Henry's painters are recorded in an office-book % figned monthly

by the king himfelf, and containing payments of wages, prefents, &c. probably

by the treafurer of the chambers fir Brian Tuke. It begins in his twenty-

firft year, and contains part of that and the two next years complete. There

appear the following names :

An° reg. xxii. Nov. 8. Paid to Anthony Toto and Barthol. Penne, painters,

for their livery coats xlvj-.

An° reg. xxiii. Jan. xv day. Paid to Anthony Toto paynter, by the king's

commandment, xx/.

In another book of office § Vertue found thefe memorandums :

March 15.58. Item to Anthony Toto and Bartilmew Penn, painters, 12

pounds 10 (hillings, their quarterly payments between them ; alfo prefents on

new-year's day 1539.

To Anthony Toto's fervant that brought the king at Hampton-court a

depicted table of Colonia 7 (hillings and 8 pence.
\ " 1- . •

Feb. An° reg. xxix. Gerard Luke Horneband painter 56 (hillings and 9
pence per month.

* He is mentioned by Ridolphi in the Lives of prelate in the college, but this is probably the

the painters. Some (ketches of fieges at that original ; is flat, and a poor performance,

time, probably by his hand, are preferved in a % It was in the collection of Mrs. Bridgrnan

book in the Cotton -library. of Hanover-fquars.

f There are two or three pictures of the fame § In the library of the Royal Society.

Toto
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Toto was afterwards ferjeant painter, and in Rymer are his letters of natu-

ralization under this title.

* An° 30 Hen. VLU. 1583. Pro pidore regis de indigenatione.

Felibien mentions this painter and his coming to England -f : fpeaking of
Ridolphi, fils de Dominique Ghirlandaio, he fays, " Chez luy il y avoit Toto
del Nuntiato, qui depuis s'en alia en Angleterre, ou il fit plufieurs ouvrages

de peinture et d'architedure, avec lequel Perrin fit amitie, et a. l'envie l'un de
Tautre s'effbrcoit a bien faire."

But Toto's works are all loft or unknown, his fame with that of his aflb-

ciates being obfcured by the luftre of Holbein.

Penne or Penn, mentioned above, is called by Vafari, not Bartholomew,
but Luca Penni ; he was brother of Gio. Francefco Penni, a favourite and imi-

tator of Raphael. Luca, or Bartholomew (for it is undoubtedly the fame
perfon) worked fome time at Genoa and in other parts of Italy, from whence
he came into England, and painted feveral pieces for the king, and for fome
merchants here \ . In a fmall room called the Confeffionary near the chapel

at Hampton-court, Vertue found feveral fcripture ftories painted on wainfcot,

particularly the paflion. He and Sir James Thornhill agreed that they were

much in the ftyle of Raphael, particularly the fmall figures and landfcapes in

the perfpedive, and not at all in the German tafte. Thefe Vertue concluded

to be of Luca Penni.

To fome of thefe painters Vertue afcribes, with great probability, the battle

of the fpurs, the triumphs of the valley of cloth of gold, and the expedition \
to Boulogne, three curious pictures now at Windfor

|| ;
commonly fuppofed by

Holbein, but not only beneath his excellence, but painted (at leaft two of them)

if painted as in all likelihood they were on the feveral occafions, before the

arrival of that great mailer in England.

* Fcedera, vol. xiv. p. 595. fo little figure in the roll of conquerors, when

f Tom. ii. p. 158. we obferve by this picture that the magnificence

X Vafari adds, that Luca Penni addicted him- of his armament engaged fo much of his atten-

felf latterly to making deligns for Flemifh en- tion. His fhips are as fumptuous as Cleopatra's

gravers. This is the mark on his prints, galley on the Cydnus.

that is, Luca Penni Romano.
|| This bad judgment was made even by Mr.

§ It is not very furprifing, that a prince of Evelyn in his difcourfe on medals,

{j'emingly fo martial a difpofition fhould make

Of
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Of another painter mentioned in the payments above, we know dill lefs than

of Toto. He is there called Gerard Luke Horneband. Vermander and Def-

camps call him Gerard Horrebout, and both mention him as painter to Henry

VIII. He was of Ghent, where were his principal works, but none are

known in England as his *. In the fame book of payments are mentioned

two other painters, Andrew Oret, and one Ambrofe, painter to the queen of

Navarre. The former indeed was of no great rank, receiving 30/. for paint-

ing and covering the king's barge ; the latter had 20 crowns for bringing a

picture to the king's grace at Eltham.

Henry had another ferjeant-painter, whofe name was Andrew Wright ; he

lived in Southwark, and had a grant off arms from Sir Thomas Wriothefly,

Garter. His motto was, En Vertu Delice ; but he never attained any re-

nown : indeed this was in the beginning of Henry's reign, before the art itfelf

was upon any refpectable footing : they had not arrived even at the common
terms for its productions. In the inventory in the augmentation-office which I

have mentioned, containing an account of goods, pictures, and furniture in the

palace of Weftminfter, under the care of fir Anthony Denny keeper of the

wardrobe, it appears that they called a picture, a table with a picture ; prints,

clothsJlained with a picture ; and models and bas-reliefs, they termed pictures

of earth ; for inftance,

Item, One table with the picture of the duchefs of Milan, being her whole

ftature.

Item, One table with the hiftory of Filius Prodigus.

Item, One folding table of the paflion, fet in gilt leather.

Item, One table like a book with the pictures of the king's majefty and
queen Jane.

* Sufanna, the filter of Luke Horneband, magiftri Johannis Parker archarli regis. Qiise

painter in miniature, was invited, fays Vafari, in- obiit anno Domini M°cccccxxix, 26 Novemb.
to the fervice of Henry VIII. and lived honour- Orate pro anima."

ably in England to the end of her life. In the

north aifle of the church of Fulham is this epi- f From a MS. in the pofleflion of the late

taph :
" Hie jacet domicilla Margaretta Svan- Peter Leneve Norroy. In the Britifh Mufeum,

ders, nata Gandavii Flandrie, quse ex magiftro among the Harleian MSS. is a grant of arms and
Gerardo Hornebolt Gandavienfi piftore nomi- creft to the Craft of Painters dated in the firft

natiffimo peperit domicillam Sufannam uxorem year of Henry VIII.

Item,
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Item, One other table with the whole ftature of my lord prince his grace,

ftained upon cloth with a curtain.

Item, One table of the hiftory of Chriftiana Patientia.

Item, One table of the pafTion, of cloth of gold, adorned with pearls and
rubies.

Item, One table of ruffet and black, of th& parable of the 18th chapter of

Matthew, raifed with liquid gold and filver.

Item, One table of the king's highnefs, ftanding upon a mitre with three

crowns, having a ferpent with feven heads going out of it, and having a fword

in his hand, whereon is written, Verbum Dei.

Item, One cloth ftained with Phoebus rideing with his cart in the air, with

the hiftory of him.

Item, One picture of Mofes made of earth, and fet in a box of wood

Another ferjeant-painter in this reign was John Brown -j-, who, if he threw

no great luftre on his profeffion, was at lead a benefactor to its profeflbrs. In

the 24th of Henry he built Painter's-hall for the company, where f his por-

trait is ftill preferved among other pictures given by perfons of the fociety.

In an old chapter-houfe at Chrift-churdi, drawn this prince from another picture, as a

Oxford, I difcovered two portraits, admirably fmall one of him when a boy, in my pofleffion,

painted and in the mod perfect prefervation, has all the appearance of Holbein's hand. Who-
which certainly belonged to Henry VIII. the o-ue ever painted the pictures at Oxford, they are

an elderly, the other a young man, both in black two eapiial portraits.

bonnet9, and large as life. On the back of the f His arms were, argent, on a fefs counter-

one is this mark, N°. XJt 22 j on the other, embatteled, fable, three efcallops of the firft
;

N°.JR 25. In the catalogue of king Henry's pic- on a canton, quarterly gules and azure, a leo-

tures in the augmentation-office, N°. 25 is Fre- pard's head cabofhed, or.

deric duke of Saxony, N°. 26 is Philip arch- | Camden, whoftr father was a pointer in the

duke of Auftria; in all probability the fe very Old-Bailey, gave a filver cup and cover to the

pictures. They have a great deal of the man- company of Painter-ftainers, which they ufe on

ner of Holbein, certainly not inferior to it, but St. Luke's day at their election, the old mafter

are rather more free and bold. Fredei ic, the drinking out of it to his fucceflbr elect . Upon
wife, duke of Saxony, died in 1525, about a- this cup is the following infeription ; Gul. Cam-

y£ar before Holbein came to England, but the denus Clarenceux, filius Sarnfonis, pictoris Lon-

archduke Philip died when Holbein was not dinenfis, dedit. Maitland.

above eight years of age. Holbein might have

1 Their
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Their firft charter in which they are ftyled Peyntours, was granted in the 6th

of Edward IV. but they had exi/ted as a fraternity long before. Holme Cla-

renceux, in the ift of Henry VII. granted them arms, viz. azure, a chevron,

or, between three heads of phoenixes erafed. They were again incorporated

or confirmed by charter of the 23d of queen Elizabeth, 158 1, by the title of

Painter--(tamers.

In this reign flourifhed

LUCAS CORNELII*,
who was both fon and fcholar of Cornelius Engelbert, but reduced to fupport

himfelf as a cook, fo low at that time were funk the arts in Leyden, his coun-

try. He excelled both in oil and miniature, and, hearing the encouragement

bellowed on his profeffion by Henry VIII. came to England with his wife

and feven or eight children, and was made his majefty's painter. Some of his

works in both kinds are (till preferved at Leyden ; one particularly, the (tory

of the woman taken in adultery. His chief performances extant in England

are at Penfliurft, as appears by this mark on one of them (|*, that is, Lucas

Cornelii pinxit. They are a feries, in
*f-

fixteen pieces, of the conftables of

Queenborough caftle from the reign of Edward III. to fir Thomas Cheyne

knight of the garter in the 3d of Henry VIII. Though not all originals,

they undoubtedly are very valuable, being in all probability painted from the

belt memorials then extant ; and fome of them, reprefentations of remark ible

perfons, of whom no other image remains. Of thefe, the greateft curiofities

are, Robert de Vere the great duke of Ireland, and George the unfortunate

duke of Clarence. Harris, in his Hiftory of Kent X » quotes an itinerary by

one Johnfton, who fays, that in 1629 he faw at the houfe of the minifter of

Gillingham the portrait of fir Edward Hobby, the laft governor but one, who
had carefully alfembled all the portraits of his predeceflbrs, and added his own

;

but at that time they were all loft or difperfed. He did not know, it feems,

that they had been removed to Penmurft ; nor can we now difcover at what

time they were tranfported thither.

* See Sandrart, p. 232. Velters Cornwall. It was the portrait of his

-j- One of them, I have heard, was given by anceftor fir John Cornwall.

Mr. Perry, the laft mailer of Penhurft, to Mr. % P. 377. *

Vol. III. T Many
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Many more of the works of Lucas Cornelii were bought up and brought to

England by merchants who followed Robert Dudley earl of Leicefter into the

Low-countries, and who had obferved how much this mafter was efteemed

here. However, none of thefe performers were worthy the patronage of fo

great a prince ; his munificence was but ill beftowed till it centred on

HANS HOLBEIN.
Few excellent artifts have had more juftice done to their merit than Hol-

bein. His country has paid the higheft honours to his memory and to his

labours. His life has been frequently written
;
every circumftance that could

be recovered in relation to him has been feduloufly preferved
j
and, as always

happens to a real genius, he has been complimented with a thoufand wretched

performances that were unworthy of him. The year of his birth, the place of

his birth have been contefted
; yet it is certain that the former happened in

1498, and the latter mod probably was Bafil. His father was a painter of

Aufburg, and fo much efteemed, that the lord of Walberg paid an hundred

florins to the monaftery of St. Catherine for a large picture of the falutation

painted by him. He executed too in half figures the life of St. Paul, on

which he wrote this infcription, " This work was completed by J. Holbein,

a citizen of Aufburg, 1 499." John Holbein the elder had a brother called

Sigifmond, a painter too. Hans, fo early as 1512, drew the pictures of both,

which came into the pofieflion of Sandrart, who has engraved them in his

book, and which, if not extremely improved by the engraver, are indeed ad-

mirable performances for a boy of fourteen.

I have faid that in the regifter's office of Wells there is mention of a Hol-

bein who died here in the reign of Henry VII. Had it been the father, it

would probably have been mentioned by fome of the biographers of the fon j

but I find it no where hinted that the father was ever in England, It is more

likely to have been the uncle, who we have feen was a painter, and do not find

that he was a very good one. He might have come over, and died here in

obfcurity.

Holbein's inclination to drawing appeared very early, and could not fail of

being encouraged in a family * fo addicted to the art. His father himfelf in-

* Holbein had two brothers, Ambrofe and Bruno, who were alfo painters at Bafil.

ftru&ed
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ftrucled him ; and he learned befides, graving, cafting, modelling and archi-

tecture : in the two latter branches he was excellent. Yet, with both talents

and tafte, he for fome time remained in indigence, diffipating with women
what he acquired by the former, and drowning in wine the delicacy of the

latter. At that time Erafmus was retired to Bafil, a man, whofe luck of

fame was derived from all the circumftances which he himfelf reckoned un-

fortunate. He lived when learning was juft emerging out of barbarifm, and

fhone by lamenting elegantly the defects of his cotemporaries. His being

one of the firft to attack fuperftitions which he had not courage to relinquim,

gave him merit in the eyes of protectants, while his time-ferving had an air

of moderation ; and his very poverty, that threw him into fervile adulation,

expreffed itfelf in terms that were beautiful enough to be tranfmitted to pos-

terity. His cupboard of plate, all prefented to him by the greateft men of

the age, was at once a monument of his flattery and genius. With a mind fo

poliihed, no wonder he diftinguifhed the talents of young Holbein. He was

warmly recommended to employment by Erafmus and Amerbach *, a printer

of that city. He painted the picture of the latter in 15 19, who mowing him
the Morise Encomium of the former, Holbein drew on the margin many of

the characters defcribed in the book. Erafmus was fo pleafed with thofe

{ketches that he kept the book ten days—the fubfequent incidents were trifling

indeed, and not much to the honour of the politenefs of either. Holbein,

rudely enough, wrote under the figure of an old ftudent, the name of Eraf-

mus. The author, with very little fpirit of repartee, wrote under a fellow

drinking, the name of Holbein. Thefe are anecdotes certainly not worth

repeating for their importance, but very defcriptive of the efteem in which

two men were held of whom fuch anecdotes could be thought worth pre-

ferving f.

Supported by the protection of thefe friends, Holbein grew into great re-

putation. The earl of Arundel J returning from Italy through Bafil faw his

* See an account of him in Palmer's Hiftory Stultitise potior fors eft •, hanc alter Apelles

of Printing, p. 218. Ping't) et eloquium laudat, Erafme, tuum.

f In theMorite Encomium, publifhed at Bafil Seb. Fefchius Bad.
by M. Patin, 1656, wiih cuts from Holbein's

tlefigns, there is a large account of him collected + Others fay it was the earl of Surrey, who
by Patin, and a catalogue of his works. On thofe was travelling into Italy ; and that Holbein not

drawings were written the following lines : recollecting his name, drew his picture by me-'

Rex Macedon Coo tumidus piftore, cani fe mory, and fir Thomas More immediately knew
Mseonix doluit non potuhTe fene. it to be that lord*

I 2 works.
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works, was charmed with them, and advifed him to go into England. At
fir ft Holbein' neglected this advice ; but in 1526 his family and the froward

temper of his wife increafing, and his bufinefs declining, he determined upon

that journey.

At firft he faid he mould quit Bafil butfor a time, and only to raife the value

of his works, which were growing too numerous there
;

yet, before he went,

he intimated that he mould leave a fpecimen of the power of his abilities.

He had ftill at his houfe a portrait that he had juft finifhed for one of his-

patrons—on the forehead he painted a fly, and fent the picture to the perfon

for whom it was defigned. The gentleman, ftruck with the beauty of the

piece, went eagerly to brum off the fly—and found the deceit. The ftory

foon fpread, and, as fuch trifling deceptions often do, made more impreffion

than greater excellencies. Orders were immediately given to prevent the city

being deprived of fo wonderful an artift—but Holbein had withdrawn him-

felf privately. Erafmus had given him recommendatory letters to fir Thomas
More, with a prefent of his own picture by Holbein, which he allured the

chancellor was more like than one drawn by Albert Durer *. Holbein flop-

ped for a fhort time at Antwerp, having other letters for P. iEgidius, a

common friend of Erafmus and More. In thofe letters the former tells

iEgidius, that Holbein was very defirous of feeing the works of Quintin,

Matlis, the celebrated black-fmith painter, whofe tools, it is faid, Love con-

* At lord Folkfton's at Longford in Wiltfhire,

are the portraits of Erafmus and .iEgidius, faid to

be drawn by Holbein •> they belonged to Dr.

Meade, and while in his collection had the fol-

lowing lines written- on the frames, and ftill re-

maining there : On that of Erafmus,

E tenebris clarum doctrime attollere lumen

Qui felix potuit, primus Erafmus erat.

On iEgidius,

iEgidium mufis charum dilexit Erafmus :

Spirat ab Holbenio pi&us uterque tuo.

The latter is far the better ; that of Erafmus, is

ftifF and flat. However, this is believed to be the

very picture which Erafmus fent by Holbein

himfelf to fir Thomas More, and which was

afterwards in the cabinet of Andrew de Loo, and

from thence pafTed into the Arundel: an collec-

tion. But I fhould rather think it is the picture

which was in king Charles's (fee his catal. No.

13, p. I54.)> where it is faid to have been paint-

ed by George Spence of Nuremberg. Quintin

Matfis too painted iEgidius, with which fir

Thomas More was fo pleafed, that he wrote a

panegyric on the painter, beginnings

Quintine, o veteris novator artis,

Magno non minor artifex Apelle.

./Egidius held a letter in his hand from fir Tho-
mas, with his hand writing fo well imitated, that

More could not diftinguifh it himfelf. Quintin

too, in the year 1521, drew the picture of the

celebrated phyfician Dr. Linacre.

verted
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verted into a pencil. Of this mafter Holbein had no reafon to be jealous :

with great truth and greater labour, Quintin's pictures are inferior to Hol-

bein's. The hitter fmoothed the ftiffhefs of his manner by a velvet foftnefs

and luftre of colouring ; the performances of his cotcmporary want that per-

fecting touch ; nor are there any evidences that Quintin could afcend above

the coarfenefs or deformities of nature. Holbein was equal to dignified cha-

racter—He could exprefs the piercing genius of More, or the grace of Ann
Boleyn. Employed by More, Holbein was employed as he ought to be :

this,was the happy moment of his pencil ; from painting the author, he rofe

to the philofopher, and then funk to work for the king. I do not know a

fingle countenance into which any mafter has poured greater energy of ex-

preffion than in the drawing of fir Thomas More at Kenlington : it has a

freedom, a boldnefs of thought and acutenefs of penetration that atteft the

fincerity of the refemblance. It is fir Thomas More in the rigour of his

fenfe, not in the fweetnefs of his pleafantry—here he is the unblemifhed

magiftrate, not that amiable philofopher, whofe humility neither power nor

piety could elate, and whofe mirth even martyrdom could not fpoil. Here

he is rather that fingle cruel judge whom one knows not how to hate, and

who in the vigour of abilities, of knowledge and good humour, perfecuted

others in defence of fuperftitions that he himfelf had expofed ; and who
capable of difdaining life at the price of his fincerity, yet thought that God
was to be ferved by promoting an impofture ; who triumphed over Henry
and Death, and funk to be an accomplice, at leaft the dupe, of the holy maid

of Kent !.

Holbein was kindly received by More, and was taken into his houfe at

Ghelfea. There he worked for near three years, drawing the portraits of fir

Thomas, his relations and friends. The king vifiting the chancellor faw

fome of thofe pictures, and expreflfed his fatisfaction. Sir Thomas begged

him to accept whichever he liked—but he enquired for the painter, who was

introduced to him. Henry immediately took him into his own fervice, and

told the chancellor, that now he had got the artift he did not want the pic-

tures. An apartment in the palace was immediately allotted to Holbein, with

a falary of 200 florins, befides his being paid for his pictures : the price of,

them I no where find.

Patin fays, that after three years Holbein returned to Bafil to difplay his

5 S°°d
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good fortune, but foon returned to England. It is not probable that he lived

To long with fir Thomas More as is afferted. He drew the king feveral

times, and I fuppofe all his queens, though no portrait of Catherine Parr i3

certainly known to be of his hand. He painted too the king's children, and

the chief perfons of the court, as will be mentioned hereafter. The writers

of his life relate a ftory, which Vermander, his firft biographer, affirms

came from Dr. Ifely of Bafil and from Arnerbach : yet, in another place,

Vermander complaining of the latter, to whom he fays he applied for anec-

dotes relating to Holbein and his works, after eight or ten years could get

no other anfwer, than that it would coft a great deal of trouble to feek after

thofe things, and that he fhould expect to be well paid. The ftory is, that

one day as Holbein was privately drawing fome lady's picture for the king, a

great lord forced himfelf into the chamber. Holbein threw him down flairs;

the peer cried out ; Holbein bolted himfelf in, efcaped over the top of the

houfe, and, running directly to the king, fell on his knees, and befought his

majefty to pardon him, without declaring the offence. The king promifed to

forgive him if he would tell the truth ; but foon began to repent, faying he

fhould not eafily overlook fuch infults, and bade him wait in the apartment

till he had learned more of the matter. Immediately arrived the lord with

his complaint, but finking the provocation. At firft the monarch heard the

ftory with temper, but broke out, reproaching the nobleman with his want

of truth, and adding, " You have not to do with Holbein, but with me ; I

tell you, of feven peafants I can make as many lords, but not one Holbein

—Begone, and remember, that if you ever pretend to revenge yourfelf, I fhall

look on any injury offered to the painter as done to myfelf." Henry's beha-

viour is certainly the moft probable part of the ftory *.

After the death of Jane Seymour, Holbein was feht to Flanders to draw

the picture of the duchefs dowager of Milan
-f*,

widow of Francis Sforza,

whom Charles V. had recommended to Henry for a fourth wife, but, after-

wards changing his mind, prevented him from marrying. Among the Har-

leian MSS. there is a letter from fir Thomas Wyat to the king, congratulating

his majefty on his efcape, as the duchefs's chaftity was a little equivocal. If

it was, confidering Henry's temper, I am apt to think that the duchefs had

* Lovelace, in his collection of poems called f ;Chriftiana daughter of Chrifliern king of

T ucafln, has an epigram on this fubject, but it Denmark. Lord Herbert fays, that Holbein

is not worth repeating, drew her picture in three hours, p. 496.

i the
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the greater efcape. It was about the fame time that it is faid (he herfelf lent

the king word, " That Ihe had but one head j if ihe had two, one of them

fhould be at his majefty's fervice *."

Holbein was next difpatched by Cromwell to draw the lady Anne of Cleve,

and, by practifing the common flattery of his profeflion, was the immediate

caufe of the deftru&ion of that great fubjed:, and of the difgrace that fell on
the princefs herfelf. He drew fo favourable a t likenefs, that Henry was con-

tent to wed her : but when he found her fo inferior to the miniature, the

ftorm which really mould have been directed at the painter, burft on the mi-

ni fter ; and Cromwell loft his head, becaufe Anne was a Flanders mare
y
not a

Venus, as Holbein had reprefented her.

Little more occurs memorable of this great painter, but that in 1538 the

city of Bafil, on the increafe of his fame, beftowed an annuity of fifty florins

on him for two years, hoping, fays my author, that it would induce him to

return to his country, to his wife and his children. How large foever that

falary might feem in the eyes of frugal Swifs citizens, it is plain it did not

weigh with Holbein againft the opulence of the court of England. He re-

mained here till his death, which was occafioned by the plague in the year

1554, in the fifty-fixth year of his age. Some accounts make him die in the

fpot where is now the paper-office; but that is not likely, as that very place

had been king Henry's private ftudy, and was then appointed for the recep-

tion of the letters and papers left by that prince and of other public papers,

Vertue thought, if he died in the precincts of the palace, that it was in fome

flight lodgings there, then called the paper-buHdings, or in Scotland-yard

* Vertue faw a whole length of this princefs-

at Mr. Howard's in Soho-fquare. Such a pic-

ture is mentioned to have been in the royal col-

lections.

f This very picture, as is fuppofed, was in the

pofTeffion of Mr. Barrett of Kent, whofe collec-

tion was fold a few years ago, but the family

referved this and fome other curiofities. The
print among the illuftrious heads is taken from

it ; and fo far juftifies the king, that he certainly

was not nice, if from that picture he concluded

her hardfome enough. It has fo little beauty,

that I fhould doubt of its being the very portrait

in queftion—it rather feems to have been drawn
after Holbein faw a little with the king's eves.

I have fince feen that picture in the cabinet

of the prefent Mr. Barrett of Lee, and think it

the mod exquifitely perfect of all Holbein's

works, as well as in the higheft preservation.

The print gives a very inadequate idea of it, and

none of her Flemifh fairnefs. It is preferved in

the ivory box in which it came over, and which

reprefents a rofe fo delicately carved as to be

worthy of the jewel it contains.

where
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where the king's artificers lived ; but he was rather of opinion that Holbein

breathed his laft in the duke of Norfolk's houfe in the priory of Ch rift-

church * near Aldgate, then called Duke's-place, having been removed from

Whitehall, to make room for the train of Philip, to whom queen Mary was

going to be married f . The fpot of his interment was as uncertain as that of

his death. Thomas earl of Arundel, the celebrated collector in the reign of

Charles I. was defirous of erecting a monument for him, but dropped the de-

lign from ignorance of the place. Strype, in his edition of Stowe's Survey,

fays that he was buried in St. Catherine-Cree church, wrhich ftands in the

cemetery of that diffblved priory, and confequently clofe to his patron's

houfe.

Who his wife was, or what family he left, we are not told : mention of fome

of his children will be made in the lift of his works.

Holbein painted in oil, in diftemper and water-colours. He had never

practifed the laft till he came to England, where he learned it of Lucas Cor-

nelii, and carried it to the higheft perfection. His miniatures have all the

ftrength of oil-colours joined to the moft finished delicacy. He generally

painted on a green ground ; in his fmall pictures often on a deep blue. There

is a tradition that he painted with his left hand, like the Roman knight Tur-

pilius ; but this is contradicted by one of his own portraits that was in the

Arundelian collection and came to lord Stafford, in which he holds his pencil

in the right hand.

It is impoflible to give a complete catalogue of his works
;
they were ex-

tremely numerous ;
and, as I have faid, that number is increafed by copies,

by doubtful or by pretended pieces. Many have probably not come to my
knowledge ; thofe I fhall mention were of his hand, as far as I can judge.

From his drawings for the Morise Encomium there have been prints to

many editions, and yet they are by no means the moft meritorious of his

performances.

* There was a priory given at the diflblution Holbein : confequently Vertue's conjecture is

to fir Thomas Audley, from whofe family it not well grounded.

came by marriage to the duke of Norfolk ; but f Holbein was not likely to be in favour in

this was not till four years after the death of that reign, being fuppofed a proteftant.

At
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At Bafil, in the town-houfe, are eight pieces of the hiftory of Chrift's

paflion and crucifixion. Maximilian, duke of Bavaria, offered a great fum

for them.

Three of the walls in the upper part of the fame edifice are adorned with

hiftorics by him.

In the library of the univerfity there is a dead Chrift, painted on board in

the year 1521. In the fame place, the Lord's fupper ; much damaged.

Another there on the fame fubject, drawn by Holbein when very young.

Chrift fcourged ; in the fame place, but not very well painted.

Ibidem, A board painted on both fides ; a fchool-mafter teaching boys. It

is fuppofed to have been a fign to fome private fchool, 15 16. -

Ibidem, A profile of Erafmus writing his Commentary on Saint Matthew.

Ibidem, The fame in an oval ; fmaller.

Ibidem, The portrait of Amerbach.

Ibidem, A woman fitting with a girl in her arms, and ftroking a little boy.

Thefe are faid to be Holbein's wife and children. This has been engraved by

Jofeph Wirtz.

Ibidem, A lady of Alface, with a boy.

Ibidem, A beautiful woman, infcribed, Lais Corinthiaca, 1526.

Ibidem, Adam and Eve, half figures, 15 17.

Ibidem, Two -pictures in chiaro fcuro, of Chrift crowned with thorns, and

the Virgin praying.

Ibidem, One hundred and three (ketches on paper, collected by Amerbach
;

who has written on them Hans Holbein geniiina. They are chiefly defigns

for the Life of Chrift, and fome for the family of fir Thomas More. Many
of them are thought to have been patterns for glafs-painters. I have heard

that at Bafil there are paintings on glafs both by Holbein himfelf and his

father.

Vol. III. K Ibidem,
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Ibidem, Two death's heads near a grate.

Ibidem, The portrait of John Holbein (I do not know whether father or

fon) in a red hat, and a white habit trimmed with black.

The portrait of James Mejer, conful or burgo-mafter of Bafil, and his wife,

15 1 6, with the fketches for both pictures. In the mufeum of Fefchius,

Erafmus in the fame place.

In the flreet called Eiflengaflen, is a whole houfe painted by him on the

outfide, with buildings and hiftory. For this he received fixty florins.

The emperor Charles V. Le Blond, a Dutch painter *, gave an hundred

crowns for this at Lyons in 1633, for the duke of Buckingham.

Another portrait of Erafmus, bought at Bafil by the fame Le Blond for an

hundred ducats. This was engraved in Holland by Vifcher. It is mentioned

in the catalogue of the duke's pictures, p. 17, N° 6. To this was joined the

portrait of Frobenius. Both pictures are now f at Kenfmgton j but the ar-

chitecture in the latter was added afterwards by Stenwyck.

A large picture, containing the portraits of the conful Mejer and his fons

on one fide, and of his wife and daughters on the other, all praying before an

altar. This was fold at Bafil for an hundred pieces of gold ; the fame Le

Blond in 1633 gave a thoufand rix-dollars for it, and fold it for three times

that fum to Mary de' Medici, then in Holland.

Another portrait of Erafmus ; at Vienna.

* So I find him called in the lift of Holbein's mafter. Le Blon had alfo fome figures by Ho3-

works prefixed to the Englifh edition of the Mo- bein, particularly a Venus and Cupid, finely mo-

rise Encomium. Sandrart mentions another per- delled. There is a print of the Swedifli Le

fon of almoft the fame name, who he fays was Blon, after Vandyck by Theo. Matham, thus in-

the Swedifti minifter in Holland, and that he, fcribed, Michel Le Blon, Agent de la Reyne et

Sandrart, gave him an original portrait of Hoi- Couronne de Suede chcz faMajeftie de la Grande

bein. He adds, that monf. Le Blon had another Bretagne.

picture by Holbein of a learned man and death f But the Erafmus is thought a copy : the true

with an hour-glafs, and a building behind ; and one king Charles gave to monf. de Liencourt.

that Le Blon, being earneftly folicited, had fold See catal. p. 18. The Frobenius was given to

to J. Loflerr, a painter, for three hundred florins, the king by the duke of Buckingham jufl before

a picture of the Virgin and Child by the fame he went to the ifle of Rhee.

j Another
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Another there, fuppofed the father of fir Thomas More. This was

reckoned one of his capital works.

Two pieces about five feet high, reprefenting monks digging up the bones

of fome faint, and carrying them in proceffion j at Vienna.

A picture about four feet fquare, of dancing, hunting, tilting, and other

fports ; in the public library at Zurich.

The infide of a church, the Virgin, and Apoftles
;
Angels finging above ;in

the collection of Mr. Werdmyller at Zurich.

The portrait of an Englifh nobleman ; in the fame cabinet.

The portrait of Conrad Pellican, profeflbr of theology and Hebrew at Zu-

rich ; in the houfe of Mr. Martin Werdmyller, fcnator of Bafil.

Chrift in his cradle, the Virgin and Jofeph : mepherds at a diftance ; in

the church of the Auguftines at Lucern.

The adoration of the wife men. Ibidem.

Chrift taken from the crofs. Ibidem.

The Sancta Veronica. Ibidem.

Chrift teaching in the temple. Ibidem.

Chrift on the crofs ; the Virgin and St. John j with infcriptions in Hebrew,

Greek and Latin.

All the Prophets ; in nine pieces, each a yard long, painted in diftemper.

Thefe were carried to Holland by Barthol. Sarbruck a painter, who made
copies of them, preferved in the Fefchian mufeum.

The picture of queen Mary : Dr. Patin had it, and the following
;

An old man with a red forked beard,fuppofed to be a grand mafter of Rhodes.

The Dance of Death in the church-yard of the Predicants of the fuburbs of

St. John at Bafil is always afcribed to Holbein, and is fhown to ftrangers

through a grate. And yet, as Vertue obferved, our painter had undoubtedly

no hand in it. Pope Eugenius IV. appointed the council of Bafil in 143 1,

K 2 and
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and it fat there fifteen years, during which time a plague raged that carried off

all degrees of people. On the ceffaiion of it, the work in queftion was im-

mediately painted as a memorial of that calamity. Holbein could not be the

original painter, for he was not born till 1498 ; nor had any hand in the part

that was added in 1 5 29, at which time he had left Bafil. Even if he had

been there when it was done (which was about the time of his fhort return

thither) it is not probable that mention of him would have been omitted in

the infeription which the magiftrates caufed to be placed under thofe paint-

ings, efpecially when the name of one Hugo Klauber, a painter, who repaired

them in 1569, is carefully recorded. But there is a ftronger proof of their

not being the work of Holbein, and at the fame time an evidence of his tafte.

The paintings at Bafil are a dull feries of figures, of a pope, emperor, king,

queen, &c. each feized by a figure of Death ; but in the prints which Hollar

has given of Holbein's drawings of Death's Dance, a defign he borrowed

from the work at Bafil, there are groupes of figures, and a richnefs of fancy

and invention peculiar to himfelf. Every fubjeel: is varied, and adorned with

buildings and habits of the times, which he had the fingular art of making

picturefque.

At Amfterdam in the Warmoes-ftreet was a fine picture of a queen of

England in filver tiffue.

Two portraits of himfelf, one, a fmall round *, was in the cabinet of James
Razet ; the other, as big as the palm of a hand, in the collection of Barth.

Ferrers.

' Sandrart had drawings by Holbein of Chrift's paffion, in folio ; two of

them were wanting ; in his book he offers 200 florins to whoever will pro-

duce and fell them to him. p. 241.

In the king of France's collection are the following ;

1. Archbiihop Warham, set. fuse 70, 1527. There is another of thefe at

Lambeth. Archbifhop Parker entailed this and another of Erafmus on his fuc-

ceffors
;
they were ftolen in the civil war, but Juxon repurchafed the former.

2. The portrait of Nicholas Cratzer, aftronomer to Henry VIII. This

* Mr. George Auguflus Selwyrv has one that prefervation. Mr. Walpole has another, and

anfwers exa&ly to this account, and is in perfect better preferved.

man
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man after long refidence in England had fcarce learned to fpeak the language.

The king afking him how that happened, he replied, ** I befeech your high-

nefs to pardon me ; what can a man learn in only thirty years ?" Thefe two
laft pictures * were in the collection of Andrew de Loo, a great virtuofo, who
bought all the works of Holbein he could procure

;
among others a portrait

of Erafmus, which king Charles afterwards exchanged for a picture of Leo-

nardo da Vinci. A drawing of Cratzer is among the heads by Holbein at

Kenfington. Among others in de Loo's collection was the fine Cromwell
earl of EfTex, now at Mr. Southwell's, and engraved among the illuftrious

heads j\

3. Anne of Cleve.

4. Holbein's own portrait.

5. Erafmus writing ; a fmall picture.

6. An old man with a gold chain.

7. Sir Thomas More, lefs than life.

8. An old man with beads and a death's head.

In the collection of the duke of Orleans are four heads

Another Cromwell earl of EfTex J.

Sir Thomas More.

A lady.

George Gyfein §.

* Warham's came afterwards to fir Walter

Cope, who lived withoutTemple-bar over againft

the lord treafurer Salifbury, and had feveral of

Holbein, which paffed by marriage to the earl

of Holland, and were for fome time at Holland-

houfe. See Oxf. MSS. Yelvert. p. 1)8. An-

other of Cratzer remained at Holland-houfe till

the death of the countefs of Warwick, wife of

Mr. Addifon-, a fine picture, ftrongly painted,

reprefenting him with feveral inftruments before

him, and an infcription expreffing that he was a

Bavarian, of the age of 41 in 1528. In one of

the office-books are entries of payment to him.

April, paid to Nicholas the aftronomer £1

1

Anno 23, paid to ditto - -- -- 540
Cratzer in 1550 erected the dial at Corpus

Chrifti coll. Oxford. Brit Topogr. vol. ii. p. 159.

f De Loo had alfo the family-pifture of fir

Thomas More, which was bought by his grand-

fon Mr. Roper.

% ( here is a fmall head of him at Devonfhire-

houfewith this date, set. 15, 1515.

§ This is a Dutch name : Peter Gyzen, born

about 1636, was a painter, and fcholar of Velvet

Breughel. Defcarops, vol. iii» p. 41 =

But
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But the greateft and beft of his works were done in England, many of

which remain here. Some were loft or deftroyed in the civil war ; fome

fold abroad at that time ; and fome, particularly of his miniatures, were, I be-

lieve, confumed when Whitehall was burned. There perimed the large pic-

ture of Henry VII. * and of Elizabeth of York, of Henry VIII. and Jane

Seymour ; it was painted on the wall in the privy chamber. The copy which

Remee f made of it for Charles II. in fmall, and for which he received 150/.

hangs in the king's bedchamber below flairs at Kenfington ; from that Vertue

engraved his print. Holbein's original drawing of the two kings is in the

collection of the duke of Devonshire. It is in black chalk, heightened, and

large as life ; now at Chatfworth. The architecture of this picture is very

rich, and parts of it in a good ftyle.

In the chapel at Whitehall he painted Jofeph of Arimathea, and in that at

St. James's, Lazarus rifing from the dead—both now deftroyed J.

That he often drew the king is indubitable ; feveral pictures extant of

Henry are afcribed to him— I would not warrant many of them.—There is

one at Trinity college, Cambridge §, another at lord Torrington's at White-

hall, both whole lengths, and another in the gallery of royal portraits at Ken-
fington, which, whoever painted it, is execrable ; one at Petworth, and another

in the gallery at Windfor. But there is one head of that king at Kenfington,

not only genuine, but perhaps the nioft perfect of his works. It hangs by the

chimney in the fecond room, leading to the great drawing-room ; and would

alone account for the judgment of Depiles, who, in his fcale of picturefque

merit, allows 16 degrees for colouring to Holbein, when he had allotted but

12 to Raphael. I conclude that it was in the fame light that Frederic Zuc-

-chero confidered our artift, when he told Goltzius that in fome refpects he pre-

ferred him to Raphael. Both Zucchero and Depiles underftood the fcience

too well to make any comparifon except in that one particular of colouring,

between the greateft genius, in his way, that has appeared, and a man who
excelled but in one, and that an inferior branch of his art. The texture of a

rofe is more delicate than that of an oak j I do not fay that it grows fo lofty,

or calls fo extenfive a &atie.

* The portraits of Henry VII. and Elizabeth j- Remee was a fcholar of Vandyke, and died

muft have been taken from older originals : Hoi- in 1678, aged 68.

be-in more than once copied the picture of this } See Peacham on limning,

queen, and of the king's grandame (as 'The was § It has //',' Feat upon it ; and was probably

called) Margaret countefs of Richmond. a copy by Lucas de Heere, of whom hereafter.

Oppofite
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Oppofite to this picture hangs another, but much inferior, called in the cata-

logue lord Arundel, or Howard*; the latter name is a confufion, occafioned

by the title of Arundel palling into the family of Howard. The portrait in

queftion, I fuppofe, is of H. Fitzalan earl of Arundel, and probably the very

perfon who firft perfuaded Holbein to come into England.

Tn the ftate bed-chamber is a portrait of Edward VI. It was originally a

half length ; but has been very badly converted into a whole figure fince the

time of Holbein.

Confidering how long he lived in the fervice of the crown, it is furprifing

that fo few of his works mould have remained in the royal collection ; Charles I.

appears by his catalogue to have pofTefled but about a dozen. All the reft were

difperfed but thofe I have mentioned (unlefs the whole length of the unfor-

tunate earl of Surrey, in a red habit, in the lower apartment at Windfor is fo,

as I believe it is) and a fine little picture of a man and woman, faid to be his

own and wife's portraits, which hangs in an obfcure clofet in the gallery at

Windfor ; and the portrait of a man opening a letter with a knife, in the

ftandard-clofet in the fame palace. But at prefent an invaluable treafure of

the works of this mafter is preferved in one of our palaces. Soon after the ac-

ceflion of the late king, queen Caroline found in a bureau at Kenfington a

noble collection of Holbein's original drawings for the portraits of fome of the

chief perfonages of the court of Henry VIII. How they came there is quite

unknown. They did belong to if Charles I. who changed them with Wil-

liam earl of Pembroke for a St. George by Raphael, now at Paris. Lord

Pembroke gave them to the earl of Arundel, and at the difperfion of that col-

lection they might be bought by or for the king. There are eighty-nine J of

them, a few of which are duplicates : a great part are exceedingly fine §, and

in one refpect preferable to his finifhed pictures, as they are drawn in a bold

and

* The fine original of Thomas Howard duke mends this book highly, but fays fome of the

of Norfolk with the ftavcs of earl marflial and drawings were fpoiled.

lord treafurer, from whence the print is taken, J See the lift of them, fubjoined to the cata-

is at Lekefter-houfe. logue of the collection of king James II. pub-

f After Holbein's death they had been fold lifhed by Bathoe in quarto, 1758. In king

into France, from whence they were brought Charles's catalogue they are faid to be but fifty-

and prefented to king Charles by monf. de Lien- four, and that they were bought of, not given

court. Vanderdoort, who did nothing but blun- by, monf. de Liencourt.

der, imagined they were portraits of the French § Some have been rubbed, and others traced

court. Saunderfou in his Graphice, p. 79, com- over with a pen on the outlines by fome unfkil-

ful
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and free manner : and though they have little more than the outline, being

drawn with chalk upon paper flamed of a fiefti colour, and fcarce (haded at all,

there is a ilrength and vivacity in them equal to the molt perfect portraits. The

heads of fir Thomas More *, bimop Filher, fir Thomas Wyat, and Broke lord

Cobham, are matter-pieces "f\ It is great pity that they have not been en-

graved, not only that fuch frail performances of fo great a genius might be

preferved, but that the refemblances of fo many illuftrious perfons, no where

elfe exifting, might be faved from deftruction. Vertue had undertaken this

noble work ; and after fpending part of three years on it, broke off, I do not

know why, after having traced off on oil-paper but about five-and-thirty.

Thefe I bought at his fale ; and they are fo exactly taken as to be little inferior

to the originals.

In the fame clofet are two fine finiflied portraits by Holbein, faid to be his

own and his wife's : they were prefented to queen Caroline by fir Robert Wal-

pole, my father |. And a circular drawing; the flory of Solomon and the

queen of Sheba.

In one of the king's cabinets is a miniature of two children of Charles

Brandon.

Over one of the doors is a picture afcribed to Holbein, and fuppofed to be

queen Elizabeth, when princefs, with a book in her hand ; but I queftion both

the p ;inter and the perfon reprefented.

He drew Will. Somers §, king Henry's jeftcr, from which there is a print.

ful hand. In an old inventory belonging to the ton, where they ftill remain j but it is a very im-

family of I.umley mention was made of fuch a proper place for them, many hanging againft

book in that family, with a remarkable note, that the light or with fcarce any, and fome fo high as

it had belonged to Edward VI. and that the not to be difcernible, efpecially a molt graceful

names of the perfons were written on them by head of the duchefs of Suffolk,

fir John Cheke. Mod of the drawings at Ken- % The father of lord treafurer Oxford paffing

fington have names in an old hand; and the over London bridge, was caught in a {bower; and

probability of their being written by a minifter ftepping into a goldfmith's fhop for fhelter, he

of the court who fo well knew the perfons re- found there a picture of Holbein (who had lived

prcfente I, is an addition to their value. in that houfe) and his family. He offered the

* Richardfon the painter had another of thefe, goldfmith loo/, for it, who confented to let him

which was fold at his auction, and from whence have it, but defired firft to fhow it to fome per-

Houbraken's print among the illuftrious heads fons. Immediately after happened the fire of

was taken. London, and the picture was deftroyed.

f They were firft placed by the queen at § There is a burlefque figure of him in the

Richmond, but afterwards removed to Kenfing- armory at the Tower.

It
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It is perhaps a little draw-back on the fame of heroes and ftatefmen, that fuch

perfons, who fhared at lead an equal portion of royal favour formerly, con-

tinue to occupy a place even in the records of time— at leaft, we antiquaries,

who hold every thing worth preferving, merely becaufe it has been preferved,

have with the names of Henry, Charles, Elizabeth, Francis I. Wolfey, fir

Thomas More, &c. treafured up thofe of Will. Somers, Saxton, Tom. Deny
(queen Anne's jefter), Tarlton (queen Elizabeth's), Pace, another fool in that

reign ; Archee, the difturber of Laud's greatnefs ; Muckle John, who fuc-

ceededj Patch, Wolfey's fool
;
Harry Paten fon, fir Thomas More's ; and of

Bifquet and Amaril, the jefters of Francis I. not to mention Hitard*, king

Edmund's buffoon ; Stone and Jeffery Hudfon, the dwarf of Henrietta

Maria. Of fome of thefe perfonages I have found the following anecdotes :

Saxton is the firft perfon recorded to have worn a wig : in an account of the

treafurer of the chambers in the reign of Henry VIII. there is entered, " Paid

for Saxton, the king's fool, for a wig20J-." In the accounts of the lord Har-

rington, who was in the fame oflice under James I. there is, " Paid to

T. Mawe for the diet and lodging of Tom Derry, her majefty's jefter, 13 weeks,

10/. — 1 8

J

-

. — 6^." Patch and Archee were political characters : the former,

who had been Wolfey's fool, and who, like wifer men, had lived in favour

through all the changes of religion and folly with which four fucceflive courts

had amufed themfelves or tormented every body elfe, was employed by fir

Francis Knollys to break down the crucifix, which queen Elizabeth ftill re-

tained in her chapel ; and the latter, I fuppofe on fome fuch inftigation, de-

molifhed that which Laud erected at St. James's, and which was probably the

true caufe of that prelate engaging the king and council in his quarrel, though

abufive words were the pretence. Of little Jeffery I mall fay more in another

place.

King James II. as appears by the catalogue of his pictures publifhed by

Bathoe, had feveral of Holbein
j
though all in that lift were not painted by

him.

Of Holbein's public works in England I find an account of only four. The
firft is that capital picture in Surgeon's-hall, of Henry VIII. giving the charter

to the company of furgeons. The character of his majefty's bluff" haughtinefs

* See Dart's Antiquities of Canterbury, p. 6. f A fool mentioned in SelJen's Table-talk.

Vol. III. L
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is well reprefented, and all the heads are finely executed. The picture itfelf

has been retouched, but is well known by Baron's print. The phyfician in

the middle on the king's left hand is Dr. Butts, immortalifed by Shakefpear*.

The fecond is the large piece in the hall of Bridewell, reprefenting EdwardVL
delivering to the lord mayor of London the royal charter, by which he

gave up and erected his palace of Bridewell into an hofpital and workhoufe.

Holbein has placed his own head in one corner of the picture. Vertue has

engraved it. This picture, it is believed, was not completed by Holbein,

both he and the king dying immediately after the donation.

The third and fourth were two large pictures, painted in diftemper, in the

hall of the Eafterling merchants in the Steelyard. Where Defcamps found, I

do not know, that they were defigned for ceilings. It is probably a miftake.

Thefe pictures exhibited the triumphs of Riches and Poverty. The former

was reprefented by Plutus riding in a golden car ; before him fat Fortune

fcattering money, the chariot being loaded with coin, and drawn by four

white horfes, but blind, and led by women, whofe names were written be-

neath. Round the car were crowds with extended hands catching at the

favours of the god. Fame and Fortune attended him, and the proceffion was
clofed by Crcefus,and Midas, and other avaricious perfbns of note.

Poverty was an old woman, fitting in a vehicle as mattered as the other was

fuperb ; her garments fqualid, and every emblem of wretchednefs around her.

She was drawn by afles and oxen, which were guided by Hope, and Diligence,

and other emblematic figures, and attended by mechanics and labourers. The
richnefs of the colouring, the plumpnefs of the flefh, the gaudy ornaments in

the former, and the ftrong touches and exprefhon in the latter, were univer-

fally admired. It was on the fight of thefe pictures that Zucchero expreffed

fuch efteem of this matter : he copied them in Indian ink, and thofe drawings

came afterwards into the poiTcflion of monf. Crozat. Vofterman jtfn. engraved

prints from them, at leaft of the triumph of Poverty, but Vertue could never

meet with that of Riches : however, in Buckingham-houfe in St. JamesVpark
he found two fuch drawings, on one of which was an infcription attributing

them to Holbein, and adding, that they were the gift of fir Thomas More,

* The ring which Henry feiu by doctor Butts king himfelf, formerly given to him by the car-

lo cardinal Woifey, was a cameo on a ruby of the dinal.

who
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who wrote verfes under them. Vertue thought that thefe drawings were

neither of Holbein nor Zucchero, but the copies which Voftcrman had made,

in order to engrave. Thefe drawings I fuppofe were fold in the duchefs's

auction *. For the large pictures themfelves, Felibien and Depiles fay that

they were carried into France from Flanders, whither they were tranfported [

fuppofe after the deft: ruction of the company, of which Stowe f gives the fol-

lowing account : The Steelyard was a place for merchants of Almaine, who
ufed to bring hither wheat, rye, and other grain

;
cables, ropes, mads, fteel

and other profitable merchandize. Henry III. at the requeft of his brother

Richard earl of Cornwall and king of Almaine, gave them great privileges,

they then having a houfe called Guilda Aula Teutonicorum. Edward I. con-

firmed their charter ; and in the fame reign there was a great quarrel between

the mayor of London and thofe merchants of the Haunce, about the repa-

ration of Bifliop-gate, which was impofed on them in confideration of their

privileges, and which they fufFered to run to ruin. Being condemned to the

repairs, they were in recompenfe indulged with granaries, and an alderman of

their own ; but in time were complained of, for importing too great quan-

tities of foreign grain. They were reftricted, yet ftill increaled in wealth,

and had a noble hall in Thames-ftreet with three arched gates ; and in the reign

of Edward III. they hired another houfe of Richard Lions, a famous lapidary,

one of the meriffs, who was beheaded by the Kentifh rebels in the reign of

Richard II. and another for which they paid 70/. per annum. But ftill con-

tinuing to engrofs the trade, they were fupprefTed in the reign of Edward VI.

who feized the liberties of the Steelyard into his own hands.

But for nothing has Holbein's name been oftener mentioned than for the

* So I concluded, but have fince been fo Latin verfes, but no mention of Holbein, as

lucky to find that they were preferved at Buck- Vertue relates. The figure of Crcefus has great

ingham-houfe, till it was purchafed by his ma- refemblance to the younger portraits of Henry
jetty ; when the pictures being expofed to auc- VIII. By the maiterly execution of thefe draw-

tion, thefe very drawings were exhibited there, ings, I {hould conclude them Zucchero's copies ;

as allegoric pieces by Vandyck. They more but the horfes, which are remarkably fine and

than come up to any advantageous idea I had fpirited, and other touches, are fo like the man-
formed of Holbein. The compofition of each is ner of Vandyck, that one is apt to attribute them

noble, free, and mafterly ; the exprelfions ad- to Vofterman, who lived in his time. Probably

mirable, the attitudes graceful, and feveral of the Triumph of Riches is Volterman's copy,

them bearing great refemblance to the ftyle of and that of Poverty, Zucchero's. They are now
Raphael. The Triumph of Riches is much at Strawberry-hill,

wider than the other ; the figures in black and

vrhite chalk, the fkies coloured. On each are f Survey of London, p. 249.

L 2 picture
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picture of fir Thomas More's family. Yet of fix pieces extant on this fub*

ject, the two fmaller are certainly copies, the three larger probably not painted

by Holbein, and the fixth, though an original picture, mod likely not of fir

Thomas and his family. That Holbein was to draw fuch a piece is indubi-

table ; a letter of Erafmus is extant, thanking fir Thomas for fending him the

fketch of it ; but there is great prcfumption, that though Holbein made the

defign, it was not he who executed the picture in large, as will appear by the

following-accounts of the feveral pieces. The mod known is that at Bur-

ford, the feat of the famous Speaker Lenthall. To fay that a performance is

not equal to the reputation of its fuppofed author, is not always an argument

fufficient to deftroy its authenticity. It is a well-known faying of fir Godfrey

Kneller, when he was reproached with any of his hafty flovenly daubings,.

" Pho, it will not be thought mine
;
nobody will believe that the fame man

painted this and the Chinefe at Windfor."

But there is a fpeaking evidence on the picture itfelf againft its own pre-

tenfions. Holbein died in 1554. The picture at Burford is dated 1593. It

is larger and there are more figures than in its rival, the piece in Yorkfhire,.

and fome of thefe Vertue thought were painted from the life. This was kept

at Gubbins in Hertfordmire, the feat of the Mores ; but by what means the

piece palTed into the hands of Lenthall is uncertain ; the remains of the fa-

mily of More are feated at Barnborough in Yorkfhire, where they have a fmall

picture of their anceftor and his relations like that at Burford, but undoubtedly

not an original. There too they preferve fome relics which belonged to that

great man ; as a George enamelled, and within it a miniature of fir Thomas j,

a gold crofs with pearl drops, and the cap he wore at his execution.

The fecond picture is at Heron in Elfex, the feat of fir John Tyrrel ; but

having been repainted, it is impoffible to judge of its antiquity. The difpute

of originality has lain only between the piece at Burford, and the next*

The third large picture, and which Vertue thought the very one painted

for fir Thomas himfelf, is twelve feet wide, and is the actual piece which was

in de Loo's collection, after whofe death it was bought by Mr. Roper, fir Tho-
mas's grandfon. As de Loo was a collector of Holbein's works, and his cotem-

porary, it founds extraordinary, that a picture which he thought genuine

fliould be doubted now ; and yet Vertue gives fuch ftrong reafons, fupported

5 h7
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by fo plaufible an hypothefis, to account for its not being Holbein's, that I

think them worth laying before the reader. He fays the picture is but in-

different : on this I lay no more ftrefs than I do in the cafe of that at Burford

;

but his obfervation that the lights and (hades in different parts of the picture

come from oppofite fides, is unanfwerable, and demonflrates it no genuine pic-

ture of Holbein, unlefs that mafter had been a molt ignorant dauber, as he

might fometimes be acarelefs painter. This abfurdity Vertue accounts for, by

fuppofing that Holbein quitted the chancellor's fervice for the king's, before

he had drawn out the great picture, which however fir Thomas always un-

derstood was to be executed ; that Holbein's bufinefs increafing upon him,

fome other painter was employed to begin the picture, and to which Holbein

was to give the laft touches ; in fhort, that inimitable perfection of flefh which

eharacterifes his works. And this is the more probable, as Vertue obferves

that the faces and hands are left flat and unfinifhed, but the ornaments,

jewels, &c. are extremely laboured. As the portraits of the family, in fepa-

rate pieces, were already drawn by Holbein, the injudicious journeyman ftuck

them in as he found them, and never varied i.he lights, which were difpofed,

as it was indifferent in fingle heads, fome from the right, fome from the left,

but which make a ridiculous contradiction when tranfported into one piece.

This picture, purchafed as I have faid by Mr. Roper, the fon of that amiable

Margaret, whofe behaviour when fir Thomas returned to the Tower was a

fubject not for Holbein, but for Pouffin or Shakefpear ! this picture remained

till of late years at Wellhall in Eltham, Kent, the manfion of the Ropers.

That houfe being pulled down, it hung for fome time in the king's houfe at

Greenwich ; foon after which, by the death of the laft Roper, whofe fole

daughter married Mr. Henfhaw, and left three daughters, the family-picture

then valued at 300 /. came between them; and fir Rowland Wynne, who mar-

ried one of them, bought the mares of the other two, and carried the picture

into Yorkfhire, where it now remains.

The other fmall one is in the collection of colonel Sothby in Bloomfbury-

fquare. It is painted in the neateft manner in miniature. On the right hand
are inferted the portraits of Mr. More and his wife, fir Thomas's grandfon,

for whom it was drawn, and their two fons, with their garden at Chelfea be-

hind, and a view of London. The painter of this exquifite little piece is un-
known, but probably was Peter Oliver.

The fifth was in the palace of the Delfino family at Venice, where it was

long
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long on fale, the price firft fet 1500/. When I faw it there in 1741, they

had funk it to 400/. foon after which the prefent king of Poland bought it.

It was evidently defigned for a fmall altar-piece to a chapel : in the middle

on a throne fits the Virgin and child ; on one fide kneels an elderly gentle-

man with two fons, one of them a naked infant
;

oppofite kneeling are his

wife and daughters. The old man is not only unlike all reprefentations of

fir Thomas More, but it is certain that he never had but one fon *. For the

colouring, it is beautiful beyond defcription, and the carnations have that

enamelled bloom fo peculiar to Holbein, who touched his works till not a

touch remained difcernible ! A drawing of this picture by Bifchop was

brought over in 1723, from whence Vertue doubted both of the fubject and

the painter ; but he never faw the original ! By the defcription of the family-

picture of the conful Mejer, mentioned above, I have no doubt but this is the

very picture—Mejer and More are names not fo unlike, but that inprocefs of

time they may have been confounded, and that of More retained, as much
better known.

In private houfes in England are or were the following works of Holbein,

befides what may not have come to Vertue's or my knowledge :

In the Arundelian collection, fays Richard Symondsf, was a head of Hol-

bein in oil by himfelf, mod fweet, dated 1543.

At Northumberland-houfe, an Englifh knight fitting in a chair, and a table

by him.

Lord Denny, comptroller, and his lady, 1527.

Sir Henry Guldeford and his lady. They were engraved by Hollar J. As
alfo monfieur Moret, jeweller to Henry VIII.

In the earl of Pembroke's collection was a lady in black fatin, which Zuc-
chero admired exceedingly^.

* There is recorded a bon mot of fir Thomas f In one of his pocket-books, which will be

on the birth of his fon. He had three daughters y mentioned more particularly in chapter IX.

his wife was impatient for a fon ; at laft they £ They were at Tart-hall,

had one, but not much above an idiot—" You § There is a view of the fiege of Pavia at

have prayed fo long for a boy, faid the chan- "Wilton, faid to be by Holbein, but it is by Al-

cellor, that now we have got one who, 1 believe, bert Durer. I even queftion whether the profile

will be a boy as long as he lives." of Edward VI. there be an original.

2 The
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The duke of Buckingham had eight of his hand, in particular the ftory of

Jupiter and Io. See his catal. p. 16.

At the earl of Uxbridge's at Drayton, his anceftor lord Paget.

At the earl of Guilford's at Wroxton, fir Thomas Pope, the founder of

Trinity-college, Oxford.

At Blenheim, a very lively head of a young man.

At Buckingham-houfe was the portrait of Edmund lord Sheffield *.

Henry VIII. and Francis I. exchanged two pictures : the king of France

gave to Henry the Virgin and child by Leonardo da Vinci ; the Englilh pre-

fent was painted by Holbein, but the fubject is not mentioned. The former

came into the pofTemon of Catherine Patin.

In the late duke of Somerfet's poflefTion- was a head of his anceftor the pro-

tector, engraved among the illuftrious heads.

Vertue mentions having feen a fine miniature of Henry VIII. and his three

children, but does not fay where. It had a glafs over it, and a frame curiouily

carved.

At lord Orford's at Houghton is a fmall whole length of Edward VI. on

board, which was fold into Portugal from the collection of Charles I. and

Erafmus, fmaller than life.

I have Catherine of Arragon, a miniature, exquifitely fmifhed ; a round on

a blue ground. It was given to the duke of Monmouth by Charles II. I

bought it at the fale of the lady Ifabella Scott, daughter of the duchefs cf

Monmouth.

A head of the fame queen onboard in oil
;

hard, and in her latter age.- It

is engraved among the illuftrious heads.

Cath. Howard, a miniature, damaged. It was Richardfon's, who bought it

out of the Arundelian collection. It is engraved among the illuftrious heads ;

* This is a miftake. It was painted by Antonio More, and is now at Strawberry-hill, and is

the portrait of John lord Sheffield.

and
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and by Hollar, who called it Mary queen of France, wife of Charles Brandon

duke of Suffolk.

Edmund Montacute, a judge. Ditto, fiat.

Philip the Fair, fon of the emperor Maximilian, and father of Charles V,

when a boy. It is finely coloured ; and is engraved in Montfaucon's Anti-

quities of France. This muft have been copied from fome other picture.

A drawing of a man in a blue gown, cap, and bufkins. It feems to be a

mafquerade drefs.

Another drawing, the head of a man, with a hat and picked beard.

A defign in water colours, which he afterwards executed on a houfe at Bafil.

A large defign for a chimney-piece.

A defign for a clock, in great tafte. It was drawn for fir Anthony Denny,

and intended for a new-year's gift to Henry VIII. from the collection of

monfieur Mariette at Paris.

A head of Melancthon, in oil on board, a fmall round, very fine.

Several drawings by Holbein, and fome miniatures, are preferved in various

collections.

There is a very curious picture in the collection of colonel Sothby, faid to

be begun in France by Janet, and which Vertue thinks might be retouched

by Holbein, as it was probably painted for his patron the duke of Norfolk,

from whom it defcended immediately to the earl of Arundel, out of whofe

collection the father of the prefent pofTeffor purchafed it. It reprefents three

royal pair dancing in a meadow, with a magnificent building at a diftance
;

they are Henry VIII. and Anne Boleyn ; and his fillers Margaret queen of

Scots and Mary queen of France with their fecond hufbands, Archibald

Douglas and Charles Brandon*. The circumftances of three matches fo un-

equal

* This was Vertue's opinion. The account ture reprefents only Englifh perfonages were

in the family calls the man in the middle the not fo well grounded, I fhould take it for a

duke of Norfolk, and him on the right hand the French compofition. The perfon in the middle

duke of Suffolk. If the tradition that this pic is a black fwarthy man with a (harp beard, like

Francis
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equal affembled together, induced Vcrtue, with much probability, to conclude

that it was a tacit fatire, and painted for the duke of Norfolk, who, however

related to Anne Boleyn, was certainly not partial to her, as protectrefs of the

reformed. If this conjecture could be verified, it would lead one to farther

reflections. The jealoufy which Henry towards the end of his reign con-

ceived againft the Howards, and his facrificing the gallant carl of Surrey for

quartering the arms of England, as he undoubtedly had a right to quarter

them, have always appeared acts of moft tyrannic fufpicion. He fo little

vouchfafed to fatisfy the public on the grounds of his proceedings, that it is

poffible he might fometimes act on better foundation than any body knew.

If he really difcovered any ambitious views in the houie of Norfolk, this pic-

ture would feem a confirmation of them. To expofe the blemiflics in the

blood of the three only branches of the royal family, might be a leading ftep

towards averting their own claim—at leaft their own line would not appear

lefs noble, than the defcendents of Boleyn, Brandon and Douglas.

Holbein's talents were not confined to his pictures ; he was an architect, he

modelled, carved, was excellent in defigning ornaments, and gave draughts

of prints for feveral books, fome of which it is fuppofed he cut himfelf. Sir

Hans Sloane had a book of jewels defigned by him, now in the BritiuH

mufeum. He invented patterns * for goldfmiths' work, for enamellers and

chafers of plate, arts much countenanced by Henry VIII. Jnigo Jones fhowed

Sandrart another book of Holbein's defigns for weapons, hilts, ornaments,

fcabbards, (heaths, fword-belts, buttons and hooks, girdles, hat-bands and clafps

for fhoes, knives, forks, faltcellars and vafes, all for the king. Hollar engraved

feveral of them. The duchefs of Portland f and lady Elizabeth Germayn~(~

Francis I. and refembling neither of the dukes

of Norfolk or Suffolk, the former of whom is

never drawn with a beard, the latter always with

a fhort fquare one : add to this, that the. figure

called Henry VIII. and which certainly has much
of his countenance, is in an obfeure corner of

the picture, and exhibits little more than the

face.

* The noble feal appendent to the furrender

of cardinal Wolfey's college at Oxford, has all

the appearance of being defigned by Holbein.

The deed is preferved in the augmentation-

Vol. III.

office, and the feal has been engraved among

the plates publiflied by the fociety of Anti-

quaries.

f The dagger, in her grace's collection, is fct

with jacynths, and cofl lord Oxford 45 /. at

Tart-ball, when the remains of the Arundelian

collection were fold there in 1720. The dag-

ger that was lady E. Germayn's is fet with an

hundred rubies, and a few diamonds, and is now
at Strawberry -hill, with other curiofities bought

out of that collection, particularly the figure of

Henry VIII. in ftone, mentioned in the text.

M have
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have each a dagger fet with jewels, which belonged to that prince, and were

probably imagined by Holbein. The latter lady has a fine little figure of

Henry cut in (tone, whole length ; Holbein cut his own head in wood, and I

have another by his hand of the king, in which about his neck inftead of a

George he wears a watch. Two other figures carved in (tone were in the

mufeum of Tradefcant at Lambeth.

His cuts to the Bible were engraved and printed at Leyden by Johannes

Frellonius, in 1547, under this title, Icones Hiftoriarum veteris Teftamenti.

The titles to every print are in Latin, and beneath is an explanation in four

French verfes. Prefixed is a copy of Latin verfes, in honour of Holbein, by
Nicholas Borbonius, a celebrated French poet of that time, and of whom
there is a profile among the drawings at Kenfington *.

Lord Arundel lhowed Sandrart a little book of twenty-two defigns of the

Paffion of Chrift, very fmall ; in which, fays the fame author, Chrift was

everywhere reprefented in the habit of a black monk—but that was a mifiake,

for Hollar engraved them, and there is only Chrift perfecuted by monks.

Sandrart adds, that it is incredible what a quantity of drawings of this mafter

lord Arundel had collected, and furprifing, the fruitfulnefs of Holbein's in-

vention, his quicknefs of execution and induftry in performing fo much.

To the Catechifmus or Inftruction of Chriftian Religion, by Thomas Cran-

mer, printed by Walter Lynn 1538, quarto, the title is a wooden cut repre-

fenting Edward VI. fitting on his throne giving the Bible to the archbifhop

and nobles kneeling: this and feveral head-pieces in the fame book were de-

figned by Holbein, and probably fome of them cut by him ; one has his name.

On the death of fir Thomas Wyat the poet in 1541, a little book of verfes,

entitled Nasnia, was publifhed by his great admirer Leland. Prefixed was a
wooden cut of fir Thomas from a picture of Holbein, with thefe lines :

Holbenus nitida pingendi maximus arte

Effigiem exprelTit graphice ; fed nullus Apelles

Exprimet ingenium felix animumque Viati.

* In St. John's college, Cambridge, is Henry bein's cuts finely illuminated, and the figures of
the VHIth's Bible printed on vellum, with Hoi- Henry, Cromwell and others.

Of
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Of his architecture nothing now remains (landing but the beautiful porch

at the earl of Pembroke's at Wilton. From that and his drawings it is evi-

dent that he had great natural talte. One cannot but lament that a noble mo-
nument of his genius has lately been demolifhed, the gateway at Whitehall,

fuppofed to have been erected for the entry of Charles V. : but that was a mif-

take ; the emperor was here in 152 1 ; Holbein did not arrive at fooneft till

five ye.irs after. Peacha.m mentions a defign that he faw for a chimney-

piece * for Henry's new palace at Bridewell. There undoubtedly, at White-

hall and at Nonfuch, were many of his productions.

It may be wondered that I have faid nothing of a work much renowned,

and afcribed to this matter ; I mean the chamber at the lord Montacute's at

Coudray ; but it is mod certainlv not executed by him. Though the hiftories

reprelented there, the habits and cuftoms of the times, make that room a fin-

gular curiofity, they are its only merit. There is nothing good either in the

defigns, difpofition or colouring.

There are three other hiftoric pieces In the fame houfe, of much more me-

rit, afcribed likewife to Holbein, and undoubtedly of his time. The firft re-

prefents Francis I. on his throne, with his courtiers, and the duke of Suffo (fo

it is written) and the earl of Southampton ftanding before him on an embafly.

This is by much the worft of the three, and has been repainted. The next is

fmaller, and exhibits two knights running a tilt on the foreground ; one wears

the crown of France, another a coronet, like that of an Englifh prince, com-
pofed of crofTes and fleurs de lys, and not clofed at top. An elderly man with

a broad face, and an elderly lady in profile, with feveral other figures, boldly

painted, but not highly finifhed, are fitting to fee the tilt. On the back ground

is the French king's tent, and feveral figures dancing, rejoicing, and preparing

entertainments. A perfon feems leading a queen to the tent. Under this is

written, " The meeting of the kings between Guines and Arden in the Vale

of Gold." This is an upright piece. The third is the largeft, broad like the

firft. Francis on his throne at a diftance with guards, &c. on each fide in a

line. Before him fit on ftools with their backs towards you four perfons in

black, and one like a clergyman ftanding in the middle and haranguing the

king. On each fide fit noblemen, well drawn, coloured and neatly finifhed.

On this piece is written, " The great ambafTade fent to the French king, of

* I have a large drawing by him for a magnificent chimney-piece, I do not know if the fame.

M 2 the
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the earl of Worcefter, lord chamberlain, the bifhop of Ely, the lord St. John,

the lord Vaux and others." Thefe pictures I fhould not think of Holbein
;

the figures are more free than his, lefs fmifhed, and the colouring fainter : and

none of the Englifh feem portraits. The fpelling too of Siiffb is French.

Probably thefe pieces were done by Janet, who was an able mafler, was co-

temporary with Holbein, and whofe works are often confounded with our

painter's *.

Holbein's fame was fo thoroughly eftabliflicd f, even in his life, that the

Italian mafters vouchsafed to borrow from him. In particular Michael An-

<relo Caravaggio was much indebted to him in two different pictures. Rubens
• wasfo great an admirer of his works that he adviled young Sandrart to fludy

his Dance of Deatli, from which Rubens himfelf had made drawings.

This account of a man, dear to connoifTeurs for the fingular perfection of

his colouring, become dear to antiquaries by the diftance of time in which he

lived, by the prefent fcarcity of his works, and by his connections with More

and Erafmus, I muft clofe with all I can difcover more relating to him ; that

he formed but one fcholar, Chriftopher Amberger of Aufburg ; and that in a

roll % of new-year's gifts in the 30th year of the reign of Henry VIII. figned

by the king's own hand, in which are regiftered prefents to the prince, to the

ladies Mary and Elizabeth, to the lady Margaret Douglas, to the nobility,

bifhops, ladies and gentry, mod of the gifts being of plate, mention is made

of a prefent to Hans Holbein of a gilt creufe and cover, weighing ten ounces

two penny weights, made by (Lucas) Cornelii.

D° to Lucas (Penne) a gilt creufe and cover, fame weight.

On the other fide of the roll prefents to the king :

Holbein gave a picture of the prince's grace
;

f

Lucas a fcreen to fet before the fire ;

Richard Atfyll a broach of gold with an antique head §.

* In the great drawing-room at Coudray is a f Sandrart.

chimney-piece painted with grotefque ornaments % It was in the pofleOion of Mr. Holmes, keeper

in the good tafteof Holbein, and probably all he of the records in the Tower, and was exhibited

executed at that curious old feat ; the tradition to the Antiquarian fociety in J 736.
in the family being, that he {laid there but a § He was an engraver of ftones. See the end

month. of this chapter. 7
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In the library of the Royal fociety is a book of the chamberlain's office, con-

taining payments made by fir Bryan Tnke treasurer of the king's chamber,

beginning in February 1538, in the 29th of Henry VIII. There appear the

following accounts :

Payd to Hans Holbein, paynter, a quarter due at Lady-day lad 8 L—ios.— od,

Again at Midfummcr quarter.

Item, for Hans Holbein, paynter, for one half year's annuitie advanced to

him before hand, the fame year to be accounted from our Lady-day laft paft,

the fum of 30/.

December 30, An. 30. Item, payd to Hans Holbein, one of the king's

pay nters, by the kyng's commandment certify'd by my lord privy leafs

letter, x/. for his coft and charge at this time, lent about certeyn his grace's

affairs in the parts of High Bflrgundy *, by way of his grace's reward.

September An. 31. Item, payd by the king's highnefs commandment, cer-

tifyed by the lord privy feal's letters, to Hans Holbein, paynter, in the ad-

vancement of his whole year's wages before hand, after the rate of xxx/.
*f-
by

the year, which year's advancement is to be accounted from this prefent, which

mall end ultimo Septembris next enfuing.

The advancement of his falary is a proof that Llolbein was both favoured

and poor. As he was certainly very laborious, it is probable that the luxury

of Britain did not teach him more ceconomy than he had practifed in his own
country.

Henry, befides thefe painters, had feveral artifts of note in his fervice.

The fuperb tomb of his father, fays Stowe %, was not fmifhed till the eleventh

year of this king, 1519. It was made, adds the fame author, by one Peter,

a painter of Florence, for which he received a thoufand pounds, for the whole

Muff and workmanfhip. This Peter, Vertue difcovered to be Pietro Torreg-

giano, a valuable fculptor. That he was here in the preceding year appears

by a book of acts, orders, decrees and records of the Court of Requefts printed

in 1592 in quarto, where it is faid, p. 60, that in a caufe between two Floren-

* It was to draw the picture of the duchefs t Sandrart by miftake fays only 200 florins,

of Milan, mentioned above. % Page 499.

t\ne
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tine merchants, Peter de Bardi and Bernard Cavalcanti, heard before the coun-

cil at Greenwich, matter Peter Torifano, a Florentine fculptor, was one of the

witneffes. Vafari fays, that Torreggiano having made feveral figures in mar-

ble and fmall brafs, which were in the town- hall at Florence, and drawn many-

things with fpirit and a good manner, in competition with Michael Angelo

(and confequently could be no defpicable performer), was carried into England

by fome merchants, and entertained in the king's fervice, for whom he exe-

cuted variety of works in marble, brafs, and wood, in concurrence with other

matters of this country, over all whom he was allowed the fuperiority.—He
received, adds Vafari, fuch noble rewards, that if he had not been a proud,

inconfiderate, ungovernable man, he might have lived in great felicity and

made a good end : but the contrary happened ; for, leaviij^.England and fet-

tling in Spain, after feveral performances there, he was accufed of being a

heretic *, was thrown into the Inquifition, tried and condemned. The exe-

cution indeed was refpited ; but he became melancholy mad, and ftarved him-

felf to death at Seville in 1522 in the fiftieth year of his age.

Torreggiano, it feems, with Henry's turbulence of temper had adopted his

religion, and yet, as he quitted England, one mould fuppofe had not fnpple-

nefs enough to pleafe the monarch, even after that complaifance. In the Life

of Benvenuto Cellini is farther evidence of Torreggiano's being employed

here, and of his difputes with Michael Angelo.

When Cellini was about feventeen he fays there arrived at Florence a fculp-

tor called Pietro Torreggiani, who came from England, where he had refided

many years : this artift much frequenting Cellini's mafter, told the former,

that having a great work of bronze to execute for the king of England, he

was come to engage as many youths as he could to affift him ; and that Cel-

lini being rather a fculptor than a graver, Torreggiani offered to make his for-

tune if he would accompany him to London. He was, adds Cellini, of a

noble prefence, bold, and with the air of a great foldier rather than of a fta-

tuary, his admirable geftures, fonorous voice, and the action of his brow finking

with amazement, ed ogni giorno ragionava delle fue bravure con quelle beftie

di quelli Inglefi, every day relating his brave treatment of thofe beafts the

Englim. But as much (truck as Cellini was with this lofty behaviour to us

favages, he took an averfion to his new mafter, on the latter boafting of a blow

* In a paflion he had broken an image of the Virgin, that he had juft carved.

4 in
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in the face that he had given to the divine Michael Angelo with his fift, the

marks of which he would carry to his grave.
,
Others fay that this event hap-

pened in the palace of the cardinal de' Medici, Torreggiano being jealous of

the fuperior honours paid to Michael Angelo, whofe nofe was flattened by

the blow. The aggreflbr fled, and entered into the army, where he obtained

a captain's commillion ; but being foon difgufted with that life, he retired to

Florence, and from thence came to England.

To Torreggiano Vertue afcribes likewife the tomb of Margaret countefs of

Richmond, the mother of Henry VII. and that of Dr. Young mafter of the

rolls, in the chapel at the Rolls in Chancery-lane. There is a head of Henry
VIIL in plaifter in a round at Hampton-court, which I fhould fuppofe is by

the fame mafter.-

Among the Harleian MSS. is an eftimate of the charge and expence of the

* monument to be erected for Henry VII. in which appear the names of other

artifts who worked under Torreggiano, as Laurence Ymber, kerver, for making

the patrons in timber; Humphrey Walker, founder ; Nicholas Ewer, copper-

fmith and gilder; John Bell and John Maynard, painters; Robert Vertue,

Robert Jenings, and John Lebons, mafter mafons. There was another called

William Vertue, who by indenture dated June 5, in the twenty- firft year of

Henry VII. engaged with John Hylmer, to vault and roof the choir of the

chapel of St. George at Windfor for 700/. -f Humphrey Cooke ^ was mafter

carpenter employed in the new buildings at the Savoy. The tomb at Ormf-
kirk of Thomas Stanley earl of Derby, laft hufband of Margaret of Rich-

mond, was in the fame flyle with that of his wife and fon-in-law. On it lay

an image of brafs five feet fix inches long, which when caft and repaired ready

* At Strawberry-hill is a model in ftone of the J Robert Cook, clarenceux in that reign, was
head of Henry VHth in the agony of death. It is a painter, and at Cockfield-hall in Yoxford in

in the great ftyle of Raphael and Michael An- Suffolk drew the portraits of Henry VII. Hen-
gelo, and worthy of either, though undoubtedly ry VIIL queen Catherine, Charles Brandon duke

by Torreggiano. I have alfo a matchlefs por- of Suffolk, fir Anthony Wingfield, fir Robert

trait of the king, which feerns evidently taken Wingfield, his lady and feven or eight fons, all

from the life, as ftrongly reprefentative of his remaining there lately. At Boughton, the feat

penfive policy
j

yet it is touched wich fo mafterly f the late duke of Montagu, is a frnnll piece

a knowledge of chiaro fcuro, that 1 and better cf the family of Wingfield, containing feveral

judges conje&ure that it was recoloured by Ru- figures, which probably is the picture here al-

bens himfelf. luded to.
,

| Afhmole's Order of the Garter, p. 136.

for
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for gilding weighed 500 weight and a half. James Kales for making the image

of timber had an hundred {hillings.

It was in the reign of Henry VIII. that the chapel of King's college, Cam-

bridge, was * finimed ; a work, alone fufficient to ennoble any age. Several in-

dentures are extant relative to the execution of that fabric. One in the fourth

year of this king, between the provoft Robert Hacomblein, and Thomas

Larke furveyor of the works, on one part, and John Waftell mafter mafon on

the other part, by which he agrees to build or fet up a good fufficient vault for

the great church there, according to a plat figned by the lords executors of

king Henry VII. they covenanting to pay him 1200/. that is to fay, 100/. for

every feverey (or partition) of the church, there being twelve fevereys.

Another, dated Auguft 4, in the fifth of the fame king, between the fame

parties, for the vaulting of two porches of the King's college chapel, and alfo

feven chapels, and nine other chapels behind the choir, according to a plat

made and to be finifhed, the vaults and battlements before thefeaft of St. John
Baptift next enfuing, 25/. to be paid for each of the faid porches ; 20/. for

each of the feven chapels; ill. for each of the nine chapels, and for ftonc

and workmanfhip of the battlements of all the faid chapels and porches, divided

into twenty fevereys, each feverey c£.

Another between the fame perfons, for making and fetting up the finyalls

of the buttrefies of the church, and one tower at one of the corners of the faid

* The name of the original architect is pre- finifhed by Henry VHth, and beautified by

ferved by Hcarne, who in his preface to the Henry Vlllth." a

lliftory of Glaftonbury, p. lxv. fays, " All that In a MS. account of all the members of King's

fee Kill's college chapel in Cambridge are ftruck college, a copy of which is in the pofieffion of

with admiration, and moft are mighty defirous the Rev. Mr. Cole of Blechcley, to whom the

of knowing the architect's name. Yet few can public and I are obliged for this and feveral

tell it. It appears however from their books at other curious particulars, bilhop Nicholas Clofe

King's college [as I am informed by my friend is mentioned as a perfon in whofe capacity king

Mr. Baker, the learned antiquary of Cambridge] Henry Vlth (who had appointed him fellow in

that one Mr. Cloos, father of Nicholas Cioos, 1443) had fuch confidence, that he made him

one of the firft fellows of that college, and after- overfeer and manager of all his intended build-

wards bifhop of Litchfield, was the architect of ings and defigns' for that college. In the fame

that chapel [though Godwin fays the bifhop MS. John Canterbury, a native of Tewkfbury

hi mfelf was mafter of the king's works here] as and fellow of the college in 145 1, is faid to

far asking Henry Vlth's fhare reacheth, and have been clerk of the works there,

contriver or defigner of the whole, afterwards

2 church,
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church, and for finishing and performing of the faid tower with finyalls, ry-

faats, gablets, battlement, orbyfs and crofs-quarters and every thing belonging

to them. For every buttrefs to be paid 61. — 13/. — 4^. and for all the faid

buttreffes 140/. and for the tower 100/.

The two next deeds are no lefs curious, as they have preferved the names of

the artifts who painted the magnificent windows in the fame chapel.

Indenture of May 3, in the 18th of Hen. VIII. between the forefaid pro-

voft and Thomas Larke arch-deacon of Norwich, and Francis Williamfon of

Southwark, glazier, and Simon Symonds of St. Margaret's Weftminfter, glazier,

the two latter agreeing curioufly and fufficiently to glaze four windows of the

upper ftory of the church of King's college Cambridge, of orient colours and

imagery of the ftory of the Old Law and of the New Law, after the manner

and goodnefs in every point of the king's new chapel at Weftminfter, alfo ac-

cording to the manner done by Bernard Flower glazier deceafed ; alfo accord-

ing to fuch patrons, otherwife called vidimus, to be fet up within two years

next enfuing, to be paid after the rate of fixteen pence per foot for the glafs.

The laft is between the fame provoft and Thomas Larke on one part, and

Galyon Hoone of the parifh of St. Mary Magdalen, glazier, Richard Bownde
of St. ClementVDanes, glazier, Thomas Reve of St. Sepulchre's, glazier, and

James Nicholfon of Southwark, glazier, on the other part, the latter agreeing

to fet up eighteen windows of the upper ftory of King's college chapel, like

thofe of the king's new chapel at Weftminfter, as Barnard Flower glazier (late

deceafed) by indenture flood to do, fix of the faid windows to be fet up within

twelve months ; the bands of lead to be after the rate of two pence per foot*."

* An indenture more ancient than thefe, and by the reverent fader in God, Edward) by the

containing names of perfons employed in this grace of God, bysfhopp of Karlyle, Mr. or War-
celebrated building, has been difcovered in the deyn of the houfe or college of St Michael of
archives of Caius-college, by the prefent matter, Cambr : and the fcolers of the fame on the 0011

fir James Burrough, and is as follows : part, and mailt : Henry Coffey, warden of the
« To alle chriften people this pfent writyng college or hall of the Annuntiation or Gonville

indented feeng, redyng, or heryng, John Will- hall, and the fellowes and fcolers of the fame,
rich, maiftr mafon of the werkes of the Kyngs on the other part, of and upon the Evefdroppe
college roial of our lady and feynt Nicholas of in the garden of Ffyslhwyke hoftle, belonginge
Cambridge, John Bell, mafon wardeyn in the to Gonville hall &c. Written at Cambr: 17
fame werkes, Richard Adam, and Robert Vo- Aug. 1476. 16 Edw= 4.''

gett, carpenters, arbitrours indifferently chofen

Vol. IIL N Ia
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In thefe inftruments there appears little lefs fimplicity than in the old ones

I have reported of Henry II F. Yet as much as we imagine ourfelves arrived

at higher perfection in the arts, it would not be eafy for a mafter of a college

now to go into St. Margaret's pariih or Southwark and befpeak the roof of

fuch a chapel as that of King's college, and a dozen or two of windows, fo

admirably drawn, and order them to be fent home by fuch a day, as if he was

befpeaking a chequered pavement or a church Bible. Even thofe obfcure artifts

Williamfon, Symonds, Flower, Hoone, &c. would figure as confiderable paint-

ers in any reign ; and what a rarity in a collection of drawings would be one

of their vidimus's ! It is remarkable, that one of the finer! of thefe windows is

the ftory of Ananias and Saphira as told by Raphael in the cartoons. Probably,

the cartoons being configned to Flanders for tapeftry, drawings from them

were fent hither ; an inftance of the diligence of our glafs-painters in obtaining

the beft defigns for their work.

John Muftyan, born atEnguien, is recorded as Henry's arras-maker; John
de Mayne as his feal-graver ; and Richard Atfyll * as his graver of ftones f

•

Skelton mentions one mailer Newton as a painter of that time

:

Calling my fight the chambre about

To fe how duly eche thyng in ordre was,

Towarde the dore as we were commying out

I faw maifter Newton fyt with his compap,

His plummet, his penfell, his fpectacles of glas,

Devyfing In picture by his induftrious wit

Ofmy laurel the proces every whitte.

And among the payments of the treafurer of the chambers, reported above, is

one of 40/. to Levina Tirlinks paintrixe—a name that occurs but once more,

in a roll of new-year's gifts to and from queen Elizabeth. This gentlewoman

prefents the queen's pi&ure painted finely on a card.

In the cathedral of Chichefter are pictures of the kings of England and

bifhops of that fee, painted about the year 15 19 by one Bernardi, ancellor of

* Hillyard (the fame perfon probably, ofwhom has fuch another. Lady Mary Wortley had a

more hereafter) cut the images of Henry VIII. head of the fame king on a little ftone in a ring :

and his children on a fardonyx, in the collection • cameo on one fide and incaglia on the other,

of the duke of Devonfhire. The earl of Exeter f With a fee of twenty pounds a year.

a family
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a family Mill fettled in thofe parts. They were done at the expence of bifhop

Sherborne, who creeled a monument for himfelf, yet remaining there. Ver-

mander mentions one Theodore Bernardi of Amftcrdam, mafter of Michael

Coxie, who Vertue thinks painted thofe works at Chicheftcr, as they are in a

Dutch taite. They were repainted in 1747 by one Tremaine.

The congenial temper of Wolfey difplayed itfelf in as magnificent a manner

as the king's. Whitehall, Hampton-court, and his college of Chrift- church,

were monuments of his grandeur and difgrace, flowing from the bounty of

and then reverting to the crown. In 1524 he began a monument for himfelf

at Windfor, erecting a fmall chapel adjoining to St. George's c'lurch, which

was to contain his tomb, the defign whereof, fays lord Herbert *, was fo glo-

rious that it exceeded far that of Henry VII. One Benedetto, a ftatuary of

Florence, took it in hand and continued it till 1529, receiving for fo much as

was already done 4250 ducats. The cardinal, adds the hiftorian, when this

was finimed, did purpofe to make a tomb for Henry
;
but, on his fall, the king

made ufe of fo much as he found fit, and called it his. Dr. Fiddes fays that

the cardinal made fuit to the king to have his own image with fuch part of

his tomb as mail pleafe the king to let him have, to be fent to York, where he

intended to be buried. In the fame collections mention is made of Antony
Cavallari, as gilder of the tomb, whom the cardinal is befought to permit to

return home to Antwerp, if he means to employ him no farther, and alfo that

Benedict the carver may return to Italy. But Benedict Henry took into his

own fervice, and employed on the fame tomb, which his majefty had now
adopted for himfelf.—This perfon was Benedetto da Rovezzano, another Flo-

rentine fculptor, who, Vafari fays, executed many works of marble and bronze

for Henry, and got an ample fortune, with which he returned to his native

country ; but his eyes having fufibred by working in the foundery, he grew
blind in 1550 and died foon after. The celebrated Baccio Bandinelli made
an admirable model of wood with figures of wax for the fame monument

;

but Benedetto of Rovezzano, it feems, was preferred -j-.

The fepulchral $ chapel was never completed. Henry and Jane Seymour

were

* Page 342. X Leland fays that the ancient chapel of St.

f I fuppofe it was Antony Cavallari or Be- George built by Edward III. flood on this very

nedettoda Rovezzano who made the large ftatue fpot, and that Henry VII. pulled it down, and

in metal of Henry VIII. in a cloifter at Gorham- ere&ed the prefent tomb-houfe in its place, in-

Wry ; it is not in a bad tafte. tending himfelf to be buried there j but after-

N 2 wards
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were buried in St. George's church, with an intention of their being removed"

into the monument as foon as it mould be finifhed. Charles I. refumed the

defign, propofing to enlarge the chapel, and fit it for his own and the interment

of his fucceffbrs. But the whole was demoliflied in 1646, by order of par-

liament, and the rich figures of copper gilt melted down. James II. repaired

this building, and employed Verrio to paint it, intending it for a popifh chapel

—but no deftination of it has yet fucceeded j it remains a ruin, known by the

name of the Tomb-houfe.

CHAP. V.

State of Architecture to the End of the Reign o/Henry VIII.

TT is unlucky for the world, that our earlieft anceftors were not aware of the

curiofity which would infpire their defcendents of knowing minutely every

thing relating to them. When they placed three or four branches of trees

acrofs the trunks of others, and covered them with boughs or ftraw to keep out

the weather, the good people were not apprifed that they were difcovering

architecture, and that it would be learnedly agitated fome thoufand of years

afterwards who was the inventor of this ftupendous fcience. In complaifance

to our enquiries they would undoubtedly have tranfmitted an account of the'

firft hovel that was ever built, and from that patriarch hut we mould poflefs a

faithful genealogy of all its defcendents. Yet fuch a curiofity would deftroy

much greater treafures ; it would annihilate fables, refearches, conjectures,,

hypothefes, difputes, blunders and difTertations, that library of human imper-

tinence. Neceffity and a little common fenfe produced all the common arts,

which the plain folks who pra&ifed them were not idle enough to record*

Their inventions were obvious, their productions ufeful and clumfy. Yet

the little merit there was in fabricating them being foon configned to

oblivion, we are bountiful enough to fuppofe that there was defign and fyf-

tem in all they did, and then take infinite pains to digeft and methodize thofe

wards changed his mind and built his chapel at Cygnea Cantio publiflied with his Itinerary by

Weftrninfter. See Inland's Comment on the Hearne, vol. ix-.

imaginary
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imaginary rudiments. No fooner is any aera of an invention invented, but

different countries begin to aflcrt an exclufive title to it ; and the only

point in which any countries agree is perhaps in afcribing the difcovery

to fome other nation remote enough in time for neither of them to know-

any thing of it. Let but France and England once difpute which firft ufed

a hatchet, and they mail never be accorded till the chancery of learning ac-

commodates the matter by pronouncing that each received that invaluable

utenfil from the Phoenicians. Common fenfe, that would interpofe by obferv-

ing how probable it is that the neceflaries of life were equally difcovered in

every region, cannot be heard ; a hammer could only be invented by the Phoe-

nicians, the firft polifhed people of whom we are totally ignorant. Whoever
has thrown away his time on the firft chapters of general hiftories, or of his-

tories of arts, muft be fenfible that thefe reflections are but too well grounded.

I defign them as an apology for not going very far back into the hiftory of

our architecture. Vertue and feveral other curious perfons have taken great

pains to enlighten the obfeure ages of that fcience
;
they find no names of ar-

chitects, nay little more than what they might have known without enquiring
;

that our anceftors had buildings. Indeed Tom Hearne, Brown Willis, and

fuch illuftrators did fometimes go upon more pofitive ground : they did now
and then (tumble upon an arch, a tower, nay a whole church, fo dark, fo ugly,

fo uncouth, that they were fure it could not have been built fmce any idea

of grace had been tranfported into the ifland. Yet with this inconteftable fe-

eurity on their fide, they ftill had room for doubting
;
Danes, Saxons, Nor-

mans, were all ignorant enough to have claims to peculiar uglinefs in their

fafhions. It was difficult to afcertain the period * when one ungracious form

joftled out another : and this perplexity at laft led them into fuch refinement,

that the term Gothic Architeclure, inflicted as a reproach on our ancient build-

ings in general by our anceftors who revived the Grecian tafte, is now con-

sidered but as a fpecies of modern elegance, by thofe who with to diftinguifh

the Saxon ftyle from it. This Saxon* ftyle begins to be defined by flat and

round arches, by fome undulating zigzags on certain old fabrics, and by a very

few other characteriftics, all evidences of barbarous and ignorant times. I do

* "When men enquire, " who invented Go- in barbarous ages ; both were refined, as the

thic buildings ?" they might as well afk, " who age polifhed itfelf ; but neither was reftored to

invented bad Latin ?'' The former was a corrup- the original ftandard. Beautiful Gothic archi-

tion of the Roman architecture, as the latter tecture was engrafted on Saxon deformity ; and

-was of the Roman language. Both were debafed pure Italian fucceeded to vitiated Latin.

3 not
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not mean to fay {imply that the round arch is a proof of ignorance ; but being

fo natural, it is limply, when unaccompanied by any graceful ornaments,

a mark of a rude age— if attended by misihapen and heavy decorations, a cer-

tain mark of it. The pointed arch, that peculiar of Gothic architecture, was

certainly intended as an improvement on the circular ; and the men who had

not the happinefs of lighting on the fimplicity and proportion of the Greek

orders, were however fo lucky as to flrike out a thoufand graces and effects,

which rendered their buildings magnificent, yet genteel, vaft, yet light *, ve-

nerable and picturefque. It is difficult for the nobleft Grecian temple to con-

vey half fo many impreflions to the mind, as a cathedral does of the belt. Go-

thic tafte—a proof of fkill in the architects and of addrefs in the priefts who
erected them. The latter exhaufted their knowledge of the pafiions in com-

pofmg edifices whofe pomp, mechanifm, vaults, tombs, painted windows,

gloom and perfpectives infufed fuch fenfations of romantic devotion ; and

they were happy in finding artifts capable of executing fuch machinery. One
muft have tafte to be feniible of the beauties of Grecian architecture ; one

only wants paffions to feel Gothic. In St. Peter's one is convinced that it

was built by great princes. In Weftminfter-abbey, one thinks not of the

builder ; the religion of the place makes the firft impreffion—and though

ftripped of its altars and flirines, it is nearer converting one to popery than all

the regular pageantry of Roman domes. Gothic churches infufe fuperftition
;

Grecian, admiration. The papal fee amaifed its wealth by Gothic cathedrals,

and difplays it in Grecian temples f.

I certainly do not mean by this little contrail to make any comparifon be-

tween the rational beauties of regular architecture and the unreftrained licen-

tioufnefs

* For inftanee, the facade of the cathedral of riette has been too partial to me, he has put

Rheims. this work in his Index Expurgatorius, from to*

t In the fix volumes of letters publifhed at tally mifunderftanding my meaning. Here fol-

Rome, and entitled Raccolta di Lettere fulla lows his cenfure of the paflage above, in which

Pittura, Scultura ed Architettura, are feveral of I have afcribed more addrefs to the architects of

monf. Mai iette, a moft worthy man, but too Gothic churches, than to thofe of St. Peter's

—

naturally infected by the prejudices of his coun- not as architects, but as politicians— a diftinc-

try, his religion, and his profeffion of connoif- tion M. Mariette did not give himfelf time to

feur. All profeffions are too apt to be led by make, or he could not have underftood a book fo

words and to talk by rote. ConnoifTeurs in the ill that he gave himfelf the trouble to rranflate.

arts are not the lead bigoted. Tafte has its In- After an account of thefe Anecdotes, and too flat-

quifuion as well as Popery : and though M. Ma- tering mention of the author, he fays, " Queft*

opera
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tioufnefs of that which is called Gothic. Yet I am clear that the perfons

who executed the latter, had much more knowledge of their art, more tafte,

more genius, and more propriety than we choofe to imagine. There is a ma-
gic hardinefs in the execution of fome of their works, which would not have

fuftained themfelves if dictated by mere caprice. There is a tradition that fir

Chriftopher Wren went once a year to furvey the roof of the chapel of King's

college, and faid that, if any man would mow him where to place the firft

ftone, he would engage to build fuch another. That there is great grace in

feveral places, even in their clutters of flender pillars, and in the application

of their ornaments, though the principles of the latter are fo confined that

they may almoft all be reduced to the trefoil, extended and varied, I mail not

appeal to the edifices themfelves—It is fufficient to obferve, that Inigo Jones,

fir Chriftopher Wren and Kent, who certainly underftood beauty, blundered *

into the heavieft and clumfieft compofitions whenever they aimed at imita-

tions of the Gothic—Is an art defpicable in which-a great mafter cannot mine ?

Confidering how fcrupuloufly our architects confine, themfelves to antique

opera e arrichita di prefTo di cento ritratti, e la

ftampa everamente magnifica. Io vi faro ridere,

fe vi dir6, che la chiefa di San Pietro non e di

fuo gufto, et che egli la trova troppo carica d'or-

nati, il che non gli pare proprio per un tempio

degno dello Maefta dell' Effete fupremo, che lo"

abita : che gli ornamenti, che vi fono fparfi a

profufione, non vi fono pofii per altro che per

fomentare f la fuperftitione, di che egli accufa

malamente la noftra chiefa Romans: Ed a

quale edifizio credete voi, che egli conceda la

preferenza fopra a S. Pietvo ? A una chiefa fa-

bricata ful gufto Gotico, et le di cui muraglie

fieno tutte nude.: cofa, che fa Pieta !"

* In Lincoln's-inn- chapel, die fteeple of the

church at Warwick, the king's-bench in Weft-
minfter-hall, the fcreen at Gloucefter, &c.

f Obferve that I have faid juft the contrary (in that Gothic churches infufe fuperftition
;
Grecian, admira-

tion). In my companion between the erlects of a Grecian and a Gothic church, is there any quehion of pre-

ferring the latter to the former in point of architecture ? Have I not laid that Gothic architects had not the

happinefs of difcovering the true beauties of the Grecian orders ? Is there a word of St. Peter's being overloaded

with ornaments ? Have I not even faid, that a Gothic church, though ftripped of its fhrines and fplendour,

makes Irronger religious impreffron, than the cathedral of Rome, though advantaged by ail thole decorations ?

And why, but becaufe gloom and well-applied obfeurity are better friends to devotion than even wealth ! A
dark landfcape, favage with rocks and precipices, by Salvator Rofa, may be preferred to a ferene funfhine of

Claud Lorrain ; not becaufe it is-a more pleating, but a more ftriking picture. Cato is a regular drama,

Macbeth an extravagant one : yet who thinks the genius of Addifon equal to Shakefpear's ? The one copies

rules, the other the paffions. A Gibbs and money, a French critic and an Englitli fchoolmafter, can make a

building or a tragedy without a fault againft proportion or the three unities; and the one or the other might

make either. It required a little more genius to write Macbeth, or to eftablifh the Roman Catholic religion
j

and though monfieur Mariette does not know it, his creed, which he miftakes fur architecture, was more

obliged to Gothic architects than to Michael Angelo ami the reft, who defigned St, Peter's.

2 precedent.;
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precedent, perhaps forae deviations into Gothic may a little relieve them from

that fervile imitation. I mean that they mould ftudy both taftes, not blend

thern ; that they fhould dare to invent in the one, fince they will hazard no-

thing in the other. When they have built a pediment and portico, the Sibyl's

circular temple, and tacked the wings to a houfeby a colonnade, theyleem an

bout de leur Latin. If half a dozen manfions were all that remained of old

Rome, inftead of half a dozen temples, I do not doubt but our churches would

refemble the private houfes of Roman citizens. Our buildings muft be as

Vitruvian, as writings in the days of Erafmus wrere obliged to be Ciceronian.

Yet confined as our architects are to few models, they are far from having

made all the ufe they might of thofe they poffefs. There are variations

enough to be ftruck out to furnifh new fcenes of fingular beauty. The appli-

cation of loggias, arcades, terrafTes and flights of fteps, at different ftages of a

building, particularly in fuch fituations as Whitehall to the river, would have

a magnificent effect. It is true, our climate and the expence of building in

England are great reftrictions on imagination : but when one talks of the ex-

tent of which architecture is capable, one muft fuppofe that pomp and beauty

are the principal objects ; one fpeaks of palaces and public buildings ; not of

(hops and fmall houfes. But I muft reftrain this differtation, and come to

the hiftoric part, which will lie in a fmall compafs.

Felibien took great pains to afcertain the revival of architecture, after the

«leftruction of the true tafte by the inundation of the northern nations ; but his

difcoveries were by no means anfwerable to his labour. Of French builders

he did find a few names, and here and there an Italian or German. Of Eng-

lifh he owns he did not meet with the leaft trace ; while at the fame time the

founders of ancient buildings were everywhere recorded : fo careful have the

monks (the only hiftorians of thofe times) been to celebrate bigotry and pafs

over the arts. But I own I take it for granted, that thefe feeming omiffions

are to be attributed to their want of perfpicuity rather than to neglect. As all

the other arts * were confined to cloifters, fo undoubtedly was architecture

too ; and when we read that fuch a biihop or fuch an abbot built fuch and

* The arts flourifhcd fo much in convents to there was not one religious perfon there, but that

the laft, that one GyfTard, avifitor employed by he could and did ufe, either embrotheryng, writ-

Thomas Cromwell to make a report of the ftate ing books with very fair hand, making their own
of thofe focieties previous to their fupprefhon, garments, carving, painting, graffing" Strype's

pleads in behalf of thehoufe-of Wolllrop, " That Meraor. vol. i. p- 255.
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fuch an edifice, I am perfuaded that they often gave the plans as well as fur-

nifhed the neceflary funds ; but as thofe chroniclers fcarce ever fpecify when

this was or was not the cafe, we muft not at this diftance of time pretend to

conjecture what prelates were or were not capable of directing their own

foundations.

Felibien is fo impartial an author, that he does not even reject the fables

with which our own writers have replenished the chafms in cur hiftory. He
quotes Matthew of Weftminfter for the flourifhing condition of architecture

in Britain at a time when indeed neither that nor any other fcience flourimed

here.—King Arthur, fay they*, caufed many churches and confulcrable edi-

fices to be erected here. It would in truth have been an act of injuftice to us

to omit this vifion, in a man who, on the authority of Agathias, relates that the

emperor Juftinian had in his fervice one Anthemius, fo able a mathematician

that he could make artificial earthquakes, and actually did revenge himfelf by

fuch an experiment on one Zeno a rhetorician. The machinery was ex-

tremely fimple, and yet I queftion whether the greateft mathematician of this

age is expert enough to produce the fame effect ; it confifted in nothing but

placing feveral caldrons of hot water againft the walls of Zeno's houfe. The

fame author has cited Procopius for the origin of dams to reftrain the courfe

of rivers, the method of whofe conftruction was revealed to Chryfes, an archi-

tect of Alexandria, in a dream. Dreams, lies, and abfurdities are all one finds

in fearching into early times. In a fcarcity of facts, probability was the laft

thing to which fuch authors attended ; and confequently they left a mark by

which, if we pleafed, we might diftinguifh between the truth and what they

invented.

In Felibien \ the only thing I find to my purpofe, and all that he really

found in Matthew of Wefhninfter, is, that in the kingdom of the Mercians

Sexulphus, abbot and afterwards bifliop, built a confiderable monaftery called

Medes Kampftede \ : unlefs it may be a fatisfaction to antiquaries to know
who firft invented thofe grotefque monfters and burlefque faces with which
the fpouts and gutters of ancient buildings are decorated. It was one Marchion

of Arezzo §, architect to pope Innocent III. Indeed I fpeak now critically
;

* Felib. vol. v. p. 165. % Peterborough,

f Felib. p. 185. § Felib. p. 224

Vol. III. O Marchion
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Marchion ufed thofe grinning animals only to fupport columns— but in f»

fantaftic an age they were fure of being copied, and foon arrived at the

top.

Vertue, no lefs induftrious than Felibien, could difcover but two ancient ar-

chitects, Gundulphus who built the Tower * (the fame perfon who erected

the cathedral of Rochefter), and Peter of Colechurch prieft and chaplain, who
in the year 1163 rebuilt London bridge of timber f. Edward Fitzodo, we
have feen, was mafterof the new works at Weftminfter under Henry III. and

may fairly claim his place in this lift ^.

In the cathedral of Lincoln is a curious graveftone over a mafon of that

church, almoft perfect, except in that material part the year of his death, the

latter figures being obliterated. On each fide of him is his trowel and fquare :

Hie jacet Ricardus de Gaynifburgh olym cementarius hujus ecclefie qui

obiit duodecim. kalendarum Junii anno Domini M ccc

—

But the brighter! name in this lift is William of Wykeham, who from

being clerk of the works rofe to be bifhop of Winchefter and lord chancellor;

a height which few men have reached by mere merit in any mechanic fcience.

Wykeham had the fole direction of the buildings at Windfor and Queenbo-
rough-caftle ; not to mention his own foundations. He rofe by pleafing one

of the greateft princes, and deferved his fortune by bellowing it on noble

charities.

William Rede, bifhop of Chichefter in 1369, reckoned the beft mathema-

tician of the age, was a prelate of fimilar tafte ; he built the firft library at

Merton college, and the caftle of Amberley.

* See the compact between the king and bifhop (temp. Hen. 3tii) rector fuit novae fabricse per

in the Textus Roffenfis, publifhed by Hearne ; 25 annos ; et Robertus cementarius rexit per

and that between the fame bifhop and Wiliiam 25 annos. See Leland's Itinerary, vol. iii. p. 66».

Rufus for erecting the caftle of Rochefter, cap. Helias de Berham was probably the perfon men-

88, and Stowe's Survey of London. tioned above, p. 12, by the name of Elyas in the

f William de Sens foon after the year 1 174, reign of king John,

temp. Hen. 2di, built the choir of the cathedral X See Stowe's Survey, p. 28. Ifembert of

of Canterbury, as it ftill exifts. Helias de Ber- Xaintes is mentioned as a builder of the bridge

ham, canon of Salifbury, a prima fundatione of London, and of the chapel in it,

*
In
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In St. Michael's church at St. Alban's were the following infcriptions :

" Hie jacet Thomas Wolvey [or Wolven] Latomus in arte, nec non armi-

ger illuftriflimi principis Ric. fecundi, 'quondam regis Anglix, qui obiit anno

Dom. M,cccc,xxx. in vigilia Sti. Thomse Marty ris, cujus animne propitietur

Deus. Amen."

"This man, as far as I underftand by this infeription [fays Weaver,

p. 582.], was the maltcr-mafon, or furveior of the king's ftone-works, as alfo

efquire to the king's perfon."

f* Hie jacet Richardus Wolven [or Wolvey] Lathonius, iilius Joliannis

Wolven, cum uxoribus fuis, Agnete et Agnete, et cum o&o fillis, et decern

filiabus fuis, qui Richardus obiit an. 1490. Quorum animabus, &c."

I have myfelf turned over moft of our hiftories of churches, and can find

nothing like the names of artifts. With refpect to the builders of Gothic, it

is a real lofs : there is beauty, genius and invention enough in their works to

make one warn to know the authors. I will fay no more on this fubject, than

that, on confulering and comparing its progrefs, the delicacy, lightnefs and

tafte of its ornaments, it feems to have been at its perfection about the reign

of Henry IV. as may be feen particularly by the tombs of the archbifhops at

Canterbury. That cathedral I mould recommend preferably to Weftminfter,

to thofe who would borrow ornaments in that ftyle. The fret-work in the

fmall oratories at Winchefter and the part behind the choir at Gloucefter

would furnilh beautiful models. The windows in feveral cathedrals offer

graceful patterns ; for airy towers of almoft filigraine we have none to be

compared with thofe of Rheims *.

* Some inftances of particular beauty, whofe Weft (alfo at Ely), who died in 1533, for exqiu-

conftrucTions date at different seras from what I fite art in the leffer ftyle. Thefe notices cer-

liave mentioned, havA been pointed out to me tainly can add no honour to a name already fo

by a gentleman to whofe tafte I readily yield ; diftinguifhed as Mr. Gray's ; it is my own grati-

fuch as the nave of the minfter at York (in the tude or vanity that prompts me to name him;

great and fimple ftyle) and the choir of the fame and I muft add, that if fome parts of this work

church (in the rich and filigraine workmanfhip), are more accurate than jmy own ignorance or

both of the reign of Edward III. The Lady- careleffnefs would have left them, the reader and

chapel (now Trinity-church) at Ely, and the I are obliged to the fame gentleman, who con-

Lantern-tower in the fame cathedral, noble defcended to correct what he never could have

works of the fame time : and the chape! of bifhop defcended to write.

O3 It
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It is certain that the Gothic tafte remained in vogue till towards the end of

the reign of Henry VIII. His father's chapel at Weftminfter is entirely of

that manner. So is Wolfey's tomb-houfe at Windfor. But foon after the

Grecian ftyle was introduced ; and no wonder, when fo many Italians were

entertained in the king's fervice. They had feen that architecture revived in

their own country in all its purity—but whether they were not perfectly

mailers of it, or that it was neceffary to introduce the innovation by degrees,

it certainly did not at firft obtain full poffeffion. It was plaiftered upon

Gothic, and made a barbarous mixture. Regular columns, with ornaments

neither Grecian nor Gothic, and half embroidered with foliage, were cram-

med over frontifpieces, facades and chimneys, and loft all grace by wanting

fimplicity. This mungrel fpecies lafted till late in the reign of James the

firft.

The beginning of reformation * in building feems owing to Holbein.

His porch at Wilton, though purer than the works of his fucceflbrs, is of thi3

baftard fort ; but the ornaments and proportions are graceful and well chofen.

I have feen of his drawings too in the fame kind. Where he acquired this

tafte is difficult to fay; probably it was adopted from his acquaintance with

his fellow-labourers at court. Henry had actually an Italian architect in his

fervice, to whom I mould without fcruple affign the introduction of regular

architecture, if it was clear that he arrived here near fo early as Holbein,

He was called John of Padua, and his very office- feems to intimate fome-

thing novel in his practice. He was termed Devi%or of his mojejlys build-

ings. In one of the office-books which I have quoted, there is a payment to

him of 36/. -- 10s. — od. In the fame place is a payment of the fame fum
to Laurence Bradfhaw, furveyor, with a fee of two {hillings per diem. To
the clerk of the latter, 9/. — is. — od. for riding expences, 53/. — 6s. — od,

and for boat hire 13/. -- 6s. — Sd. John de Padua is mentioned again in

Rymer's Fcedera, on the grant of a fee of 2s. per diem.

AD. 1544. Rex omnibus ad quos, &c. falutem. Sciatis quod nos, de

gratia noftra fpeciali, ac ex certa fcientia et mero motu noftris, necnon in con-

fideratione boni et fidelis fervitii quod dilectus ferviens nofter Johannes dt

* Brunellefchi began to reform architecture in the fourteenth century. See Voltaire, Hift,

Univ. vol. ii. j>. 179.

FaduA
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Padua nobis in architectura, ac aliis in re mufica inventis impendit ac im-

pcndere intendit,

Dedimus et conceilimus, ac per prrcfentes damus et concedimus eidem

fobanni vadium five feodum duorum folidorumferl'mgorum per die?n v

Habendum et annuatim percipiendum prafato Johanni dictum vadium

five feodum duorum folidorum, durante beneplacito noft.ro dc thefauro noftro

ad receptam fcaccarii noftri, per manus thefaurarii et camerariorum noftrorum

ibidem pro tempore exiftentium, ad fefta Sancti Michaelis Archangeli et

Pafchse per sequales portiones

;

Et infuper fciatis quod, cum dictus "Johannes nobis infervivit in dicta artfi

a fejio Pafcha quod erat in anno regni noftri tricefimo quarto, prout certam

habemus notitiam, nos de uberiori gratia noftra dedimus et conceffimus, ac

per prasfentes damus et concedimus eidem jfobanni prsefatum feodum duorum

folidorum per diem habendum et percipiendum eidem, a dido fefto Pafchae

nomine regardi noftri
;

Eo quod exprefla mentio, &c. Tefte rege apud Weftmonafterium tri-

cefimo die Junii.

Per Breve de Privato Sigillo,

.

This grant was renewed to him in the third of Edward VL From the firft

warrant it appears that John of Padua was not only an architect but mufi-

cian, a profeflion remarkably acceptable to Henry.

I cannot certainly indicate to the reader any particular work * of this

mafter j but thefe imperfect notes may lead curious perfons to farther difco-

veries. Jerome di Trevifi, one of the painters mentioned before, is alfo faid

to have built fome houfe^ here f.

Henry had another architect of much note in his time, but who excelled

* Holmby-houfe was one of our earlleft pro- was perhaps of the fame hand. The porch of

du&ions in regular architecture, and, by part of Charlcot-houfe, the feat of the Lucys, is in the

the frontifpiece lately (landing, appeared to be fame ftyle, and at Kenelworth was another, with
of a very pure and beautiful ftyle, but cannot the arms of Dudley earl of Leicefter.

well be afcribed to John of Padua, as the date

«as 1583. Wollaton-hall in Nottinghamihire t Felibkn, vol ii. p. 71.
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chiefly in Gothic (from whence it is clear that the new tafte was alfo intro-

duced). This was fir Richard Lea mafter mafon, and mafter of the pioneers

in Scotland. Henry gave him * the manor of Sopewell in Hertfordshire,

and he himfelf bellowed a brazen font on the church of Verulam, or St. Al-

ban's, within a mile of which place out of the ruins of the abbey he built a

feat called Lees-place. The font was taken in the Scottiih wars, and had

ferved for the chriftening of the royal children of that kingdom. A pompous
infeription f was engraved on it by the donor % ; but the font was ftolen in

the civil wars.

Hector Afheley appears, by one of the office-books that I have quoted, to

have been much employed by Henry in his buildings, but whether as archi-

tect or only fupervifor is not clear. In the fpace of three years were paid

to him on account of buildings at Hunfdon-houfe above nineteen hundred

pounds.

CHAP. VL

State of Tainting under Edward VI. and Mary.

I^JNDER a minor prince, and amidfl a ftruggle of religions, we are not

likely to meet with much account of the arts. Nobody was at leifure to

mind or record them. Yet the feeds fown by Henry were not eradicated
;

Holbein was ftill alive. We have feen that he was chofen to celebrate the

inftitution of Bridewell. He drew the young king more than once after he

came to the crown.

Among the ftores of old pi&ures at Somerfet-houfe was one, painted on a

* Chauncy's Hertfordfhire, p. 461, where he whom he much efteemed. It was painted on

Is called fir Richard a Leigh. board about a foot high, his fword by his fide.

j See it in Camden's Britannia, p. 355, vol. i. It came afterwards to one whom Vertue calls

edit. 1722. Old Stoakes, and he gave it to Jackfon,

t Nicholas Stone fen. the ftatuary and mafter mafter mafon, lately dead,

mafon, had a portrait of this fir Richard Lee,

3 long
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long board, reprcfcnting the head of Edward VI. to be difcerned only by the

reflection of a cylindric mirrour. On the fide of the head was a landfcapc,

not ill done. On the frame was written Gulielmus pinxit. This was

probably

MARCWILLEMS,
who was born at Antwerp about 1527, and was fcholar of Michael Coxic.

He was reckoned to furpafs his cotemporaries in his manner and facility of

compofing. This picture is the folc evidence of his having been in England :

in his own country he painted the decollation of St. John, (till extant in the

church of St. Rombout, for which too he drew the (lory of Judith and Holo-

fernes. When Philip II. made his public entry into Mechlin in 1549, "Wil-

Iems was employed to paint a triumphal arch, on which he rcprcfcntcd the

hiftory of Dido. He made defigns for moft of the painters, glafs-paintcrs and

arras-makers of his time, and died lamented in 1561 *.

Another picture of Edward VI. was in the collection of Charles I. painted

by Hans Hueet, of whom nothing elfe is known. It was fold for 20/. in the

Civil War.

There was another painter who lived at this time, of whom Vertue found

an account in a MS. of Nicholas Hilliard, but never difcovered any of his

works. As this perfon is fo much commended by a brother artift, one may
believe he had merit ; and as the teftimony may lead to farther inveftigaticnj

I mall give the extract in the author's own words :

" Neverthelefs, if a. man be fo induced by nature, and live in time of trouble

and under a government wherein arts be not efteemed, and himfelf but of

fmall means, woe be unto him, as unto an untimely birth ! for, of my own
knowledge, it hath made poor men poorer, as amongft others many, that moft

rare Englifh drawer of ftory works in black and white

JOHN B O S S A M,

one for his fkill worthy to have been ferjeant-painter to any king or emperor,

whefe works in that kind are comparable with the beft whatfoever in cloth }

* See Defcamps and Sandrart.

and
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and in diflemper-colours for black and white ; who being very poor, and be-

like wanting to buy fairer colours, wrought therefore for the mod part in

white and black ; and growing yet poorer by charge of children, &c. gave

painting clean over : but being a very fair-conditioned, zealous and godlv

perfon, grew into a love of God's divine fervice upon the liberty of thegofpel

at the coming in of queen Elizabeth, and became a reading minifter; only un-

fortunate, becaufe he was Englifh born, for even the ftrangers* would other-

wife have fet him up."

The protestor was magnificent, and, had he lived to complete Somerfet-

houfe, would probably have called in the affiftance of thofe artifts whofe

works are the nobleft furniture. I have already mentioned his portrait by

Holbein. His ambitious duchefs Anne Stanhope and her fon are preferved

in a fmall piece j* of oil-colours at Petworth; but I know not who the painter

was, nor of the portrait of the protector's brother, admiral Seymour, at Long-

leat. A miniature of the fame perfon is in the pofleffion of Mrs. George

Grenville. Of the admiral's creature fir William Sherrington there are two

or three pictures extant ; one, among Holbein's drawings at Kenfington. This

man was mafter of the mint, and was convicted by his own confeflion of great

frauds He put the mint of Briftol into the hands of the admiral, who was

to take thence 10,000/. per month for his rebellious purpofes. Yet Sherring-

ton was pardoned and reftored. It has never been obferved, but I fuppofe the

lightnefs which is remarked in the coins of Edward VI. was owing to the em-
bezzlements of this perfon.

Now I am mentioning the Mint, I mall take notice that among the patent

-

rolls is a grant in the 6th of Edward to Antony Deric of the office of capital

fculptor of the monies in the Tower of London ; and at the end of the fame

year John Brown is appointed, during pleafure, furveyor of the coins. Cle-

ment Adams has a grant to inftruct the king's henchmen or pages ; an office

he retained under queen Elizabeth. In Hackluyt's Voyages §, that of Richard

Chanceler to Cathay is faid to be written in Latin by that learned young man
Clement Adams.

* King Philip and the Spaniards. with a portrait of the protector in her hand ;

painted probably after his death,

t There "is a head of her too at Sion, and J Strype's Memorials, vol. ii. p. 123.

Mr. Bateman has ^given me another in fmall, § Page 270.

Of
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;0f the protector's rival, Dudley duke of Northumberland, there is a good

head in the chamber at Knowle, where there are fo many curious portraits,

fuppofed to have been aflembled by the treafurer Buckhurft.

Another perfon of fome note in this reign was fir John Godfalve, created

knight of the carpet at the king's coronation *j and commiffioner of vifitation

the fame year-f-; and in the third year comptroller of the mint. His por-

trait is in the clofet at Kenfington, and Vertue mentions another in miniature,

drawn by John Betts ^ (who he fays was an efteemed painter in the reign of

queen Elizabeth). On this picture was written, Captum in caftris ad Bolo-

mam 1540; with his arms, party per pale gules and azure, on a fefs wavy

argent, between three croflets pattee, or, as many crefcents fable. The knight

was drawn with a fpear and fhield. This picture belonged to Chriltopher

Godfalve, clerk of the vi&uaUing-office in the reign of Charles I. in whofe

caufe he loft 7,000/. and was near being hanged. He was employed by

Charles II. in the navy-office, and lived to 1694.

Guillim Stretes Was painter to king Edward; in 155 1 "he had paid

him," fays Strype §,
" fifty marks for recompence of three great tables made

by the faid Guillim, whereof two were the pictures of his highnefs, fent to fir

Thomas Hoby, and fir John Mafon (ambaifadors abroad) ; the third a picture

of the late earl of Surrey attainted, and by the council's commandment fetched

from the faid Guillim's houfe." The peculiarity of thefe laft words induces

me to think that I have difcovered this very picture. In my father's col-

lection was a very large piece reprefenting that unfortunate lord, at whole

length, leaning on a broken column, with this motto, Sat fupereft, and other

devices, particularly the arms of England, one of the articles of his impeach-

ment, and only the initial letters of his name. This was evidently painted

after his death ; and as his father was ftill detained in prifon during the whole

reign of Edward, it cannot be probable that a portrait of the fon, with fuch

marks of honour, mould be drawn by order of the court. On the contrary,

its beingfetchedfrom Guillim s houfe by the council's cojnmandment^ feems to im-

ply that it was fei2ed by their order. It is now in the porfelTion of his grace

the duke of Norfolk.

* See Strype.

(
Heylin.

Vol. III.

% Vertue fays that Betts learned of Hilliard.

§ Vol. ii. p. 494.

P Architecture
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Architecture preferved in this reign the footing it had acquired under the

laft king. Somerfet-houfe is a compound of Grecian and Gothic. It was

built on the fcite of Chefter inn, where the ancient poet Occleve formerly-

lived. As the penfion to John of Padua was renewed in. the third of this

king, one may fuppofe that he owed it to the protector, and was the architect

of this palace. In the lame ftyle, and dating its origin from the fame power,

as Somerfet-houfe, is Longleat, though not begun till 1367. It was built by

fir John Thynne, a principal officer to the protector,

1553. The reign of Mary, though fhorter even than that of her brother,

makes a much more confiderable figure in the annals of painting. It was

diftinguiihed by more good painters than one ; the principal was

Sir ANTONIO MORE.
He was a native of Utrecht, and fcholar of John Schorel*, but feems to have

ftudied the manner of Holbein, to which he approached nearer than to the

freedom of defign in the works of the great matters, that he faw at Rome.

Like Holbein he was a clofe imitator of nature, but did not arrive at his exr-

treme delicacy of finifhing ; on the contrary, Antonio fometimes ftruck into

a bold and mafculine ftyle, with a good knowledge of the chiaro fcuro. In

1522 he drew Philip II. and was recommended by cardinal Granvelle to

Charles V. who fent him to Portugal, where he painted John III. the king,

Catherine of Auftria his queen, and the infanta Mary firft wife of Philip. For

thefe three pictures he received fix hundred ducats, befides a gold chain of one

thoufand florins, and other prefents. He had one hundred ducats *f for his

common portraits. But hull ampler rewards were beftowed on him when
fent into England, to draw the picture of queen Mary the intended bride of

Philip. They gave him one hundred pounds, a gold chain, and a penfion of

one hundred pounds a quarter as painter to their majefties. He made various

portraits of the queen §; one was fent by cardinal Granvelle to the emperor,

who

* Schorel was fcholar of Mabufe, and was a

poet, mufician and orator. See an account of

him in Sandrart, p. 235.

f Titian himfelf had but one hundred pieces

of gold. See Sandrart, p. 224.

{ Sandrart fays (he was very handfome. It is

certain, that the drawing of her (when about fix-

teen) by Holbein at Kenfington is not difagree-

able, though her later pictures have all a ftern

hard-favoured countenance.

§ In king Charles's collection was a miniature

in oil of this queen by Antonio More, painted on

a round
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who ordered two hundred florins to Anionic He remained in England

during the reign of Mary, and was much employed ; but having n-eglecled,

as is frequent, to write the names on the portraits he drew, moft of them have

loft part of their value, by our ignorance of the perfons reprefented. The
pooreft performers have it in their power to add fo much merit to their works,

as can be conferred by identifying the fubje&s ; which would be a little repa-

ration to the curious world, though fome families fliould mifs imaginary

anceftors.

On the death of the queen, More followed Philip [and probably his reli-

gion *] into Spain, where he was indulged in fo much familiarity, that one

day the king flapping him pretty roughly on the fhoulder, More returned the

fport with his handftick : a ftrange liberty to be taken with a Spanifh monarch,

and with fuch a monarch ! His biographer gives but an awkward account of

the fequel ; and I repeat it as I find it. A grandee interpofed for his pardon,

and he was permitted to retire to the Netherlands, but under promife of re-

turning again to Spain. I fhould rather fuppoie that he was promifed to have

leave to return thither, after a temporary banilhment ; and this fuppofition is

the more likely, as Philip, for once forgetting majefty in his love of the arts,

difpatched a meflenger to recall him before he had finifihed his journey. But

the painter, fenfible of the danger he had efcaped, modeftly excufed himfelf

:

and yet, fays the ftory, the king beftowed noble prefents and places on his

children. At Utrecht' Antonio found the duke of Alva, and was employed

by him to draw feveral of his miftrefles, and was made receiver of the reve-

nues of Weft-Flanders ; a preferment, with which, they fay, he was fo elated,

that he burned his eafel, and gave away his painting tools.

More was a man of a {lately and handfome prefence ; and often went to

Bruflels, where he lived magnificently. He died at Antwerp in 1575 in the

56th year of his age.

a round gold plate, in blue flowered velvet and making ufe of his intereft with the king in fa-

gOld tiffue with fleeves of fur, two red rofes and vour of his countrymen, fays Sandrart. This

a pair of gloves in her hand; the very fame might be meant either of their religious or poli-

drefs of her pifture at the duke of Bedford's at tical principles. But fure the inquifitors knew

Woburn. The miniature was a prefent to the Philip too well to be apprehenfive of his liften-

king from the earl of Suffolk. ing to any indnuations of tendernefs on either

* He was fufpe£ted by the Inquifition of head.

P 2 His
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His portrait, painted by himfelf, is in the chamber of painters at Florence

;

with which the great duke, who bought it, was fo pleafed, that he ordered .a

cartel with fome Greek verfes, written by Antonio Maria Salvini, his Greek

profeiTor, to be affixed to the frame. Salvini tranflated them into Italian and

into the following Latin,

Papas ! eft imago cujus,

,

Qui Zeuxin atque Apellem,.

Veterumque quot fuere,

Recentiumque quot funt,

Genus arte vicit omne !

Viden' ut fuam ipfe pinxit

Propria manu figuram
;

Chalybis quidem nitenti

Speculo fe ipfe cernens.

Manus Ot*! potens magiftti 1

Nam pfeudo-morus ifte

F.ors,. More, vel Ioquetur.,

Another picture of himfelf, and one of his wife, were in the collection of

fir Peter Lely. M ore's was three feet eight inches high, by two feet nine

wide. King Charles had five pictures painted by this mafter ; and the duke*

of Buckingham had a portrait of a man by him. See his catalogue, p. 18. A
print of him in profile was publiihed by Hondius, and a medal ftruck of him

in Italy with this legend, Ant. More, pictox tranfmontanus. At what time

or where he was knighted is uncertain. He painted his mafter John Schorel

in 1560. Several ofhis works are or were at fir Philip Sydenham's at Brymp-.

ton in Somerfetmire*. A very good portrait of. fir Thomas Grefham is at

Houghton.. I have a miniature by him, called Thomas duke of Norfolk, en-

graved among the illuftrious heads : it belonged to Richardfon the painter,

and came out of the Arundelian collection ; and a half length of a lady in

black with a gold chain about her waift, which is mentioned in the catalogue

of pictures of James II. and by that of Charles I. appears-* to be Margaret of

Valois, filler of Henry II. of France, and duchefs of Savoy, at the tournament

for whofe wedding that monarch was killed. Lady Elizabeth Germayn has

* See p. 108, N° 7.

7 the.
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the portrait of Anne daughter of Francis earl of Bedford and wife of Ambrofe

earl of Warwick.

At Newftede abbey in Nottinghamfhire, the beautiful feat of the lord Byron,

where are the moft perfect remains of an ancient convent, is an admirable

portrait, painted as I believe by this mafter, and worthy of Holbein. It is a

half length of a fat man with a beard, on a light greenifh ground. His arms

are, three rofes, the middle one higheft, on a field argent ; in bafe, fomething

like a green hill : thefe arms are repeated on his ring, and over them, J. N.

set. 1557. As this bearing is evidently foreign, I fuppofe the portrait re-

prefents one of the family of Numigen. Nicholas Byron married Sophia,

daughter of Lambert Charles of Numigen

But More did not always confine himfelf to portraits. He painted feveral

hiftoric pieces, particularly one much efteemed of the refurrection of Chrift

with two angels ; and another of Peter and Paul. A painter, who afterwards

fold it to the prince of Conde, got a great deal of money by mowing it at the

foire St. Germain*,

He made a fine copy of Titian's Danae for the king ; and left unfiniOied

the Circumcifion, defigned for the altar in the church of our Lady at Antwerp.

In the catalogue of pictures at the palais roial is a portrait faid to be of

Grotius by Antonio More, who was dead, above twenty years before Grotius

was born.

Another performer in this reign was

JOAS VAN CLEEVE,, i

or Sotto Cleefe, an induftrious painter of Antwerp : his colouring was good, and

his figures flefhy and round ; but before he arrived at the perfection he might

have attained, his head was turned with vanity,; a misfortune not uncommon to

the profefTion, who living fecluded from the world, and feeing little but their

own. creation rifing around them, grow intoxicated with the magic of their

own performances. Cleeve came to England, expecting great prices for his

pictures from king Philip, who was making a collection
; but, unluckily, fome

* Thoroton's Nottinghamftiirej p, i6t ,
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of the works of Titian arrived at the fame time. Cleeve begged the recom-

mendation of fir Antonio More, his countryman ; but Philip was too much
charmed with the beauties of the Venetian mafter, and overlooked the labours

of the Fleming. This neglect completed his phrenfy, the ftorm of which firft

vented itfelf on fir Antonio. Cleeve abufed him, undervaluing his works,

and bidding him return to Utrecht and keep his wife from the canons. At

laft the poor man grew quite frantic, painted his own clothes, and fpoiled his

own pictures, till they were obliged to confine him ; in which wretched con-

dition he probably died. He had a fon that followed his profeifion, and was,

it is faid, no defpicable performer.

Of Joas there is a print with this legend, Vivebat Antwerpias in patria 1544.,

Another infcribed, Jufto Clivenfi, Antwerpiano pictori. The original painted

by himfelf with a black cap and furred gown, upon a greenim ground,

and a portrait of his wife, were purchafed by king Charles I. *, who had alfo

of this mafter a picture of Mars and Venus j\

James II. had of his painting, the Judgment of Paris J, and the birth of

Chrift with angels §. The duke of Buckingham had a portrait of a man,

and fir Peter Lely a bacchanalian two feet one inch wide, by three feet four

inches high.

Vertue found grants in this reign to another painter, who, it feems, had

been in the fervice too of Henry and Edward. His name was Nicholas Lyfard;

he had a penfion for life of ten pounds a year, and the fame fee charged on

the cuftoms, as had been granted to the ferjeant-painters John Brown and

Andrew Wright.—Of Lyfard I find no farther mention, but that in a roll of

queen Elizabeth's new-year's gifts he prefents her with a table painted of the

hiftory of Ahafuerus, and her majefty gives him one gilt creufe and cover.

This was in the firft year of her reign- He died in her fervice
1 570. In the

regifter of St. Martin's is this entry, " April 5, buried Nicholas Lyzard fer-

jeant-painter unto the queen's majeftie."

There was in this reign another perfon too illuftrious a lover and even prac-

* See his catalogue, p. 153. Cleeve's por- % See his catalogue, N° 540 and 830.

trait is ft ill in the lower apartment at Kenfmgton. § See his catalogue, p. 18.

}• Mentioned in a MS. catalogue.

tifer
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tlfer of the art to be omitted, though I find no mention of him in Vertue's

MSS. This was

EDWARD COURTENEY,
The laft earl of Devonfhire *,

the comelinefs of whofe perfon was very near raifing him to that throne, for

nearnefs to which in blood he was a prifoner from ten years old ; and from

that time to thirty, when he died, he fcarce enjoyed two years of liberty. It

was a happinefs peculiar to him to be able to amufe himfelf with drawing f,

in an age in which there were fo many prifoners and fo few refources ; and it

gives one very favourable ideas of his being naturally accomplifhed, of a fpirit

not eafily to be deprefled, when we find that queen Mary no fooner delivered

him from his captivity than fhe wifhed to marry him ; and that he, confcious

of his great blood and yet void of interefted ambition, declined a crowrt, and

preferred the younger filler, the princefs Elizabeth. For this partiality, and

on the rifing of the Carews in Devonfhire who were flattered with the hopes

of this match, the princefs and he were committed to the Tower, and acculed

by Wyat as his accomplices. Our hiftorians £ all reject this accufation, and

declare that Wyat cleared him at his death ; and indeed the earl's gratitude

would not have been very fhining, had he plotted to dethrone a princefs who
had delivered him from a prifon and offered him a throne. The Englifh, who
could not avoid feeling partiality to this young prince, were pleafed with king

Philip, to whofe interceflion they afcribed the fecond releafe of the earl, as

well as the fafety of the lady Elizabeth. Courteney afked leave to travel, and

died at Padua, not without lufpicion of poifon ; which feems more probable

than thofe rumours generally are, as he was fufpected of being a Lutheran,

and as his epitaph §, written in defence of the Spaniards, formally declares that

he owed his death to affecting the kingdom, and to his ambition of marrying

* When queen Mary rekafed him, fhe re- guages, fir Thomas adds, " Tanta etiam ex-

plored him too to the marquifate of Exeter, pingendarum effigierum cupiditate ardtbat, ut

though that title is omitted by all our hiftorians facile et laudabiliter cujufcumque imaginem in

when they mention him. tabula exprimeret." See Strype's Memorials.,

f My authority is Strype, who produces un- vol. iii. p. 339, and appendix, p. [92.

doubted authority for his affertion, having given $ See Holingfhed, Heylin, and Burnet,

us the oration pronounced at his funeral by fir § See it at length in the Genealogical Hiftory

Thomas Wilfon, afterwards fecretary of ftate. of the Noble Houfe of Courtenay by Edward
Befides his progrefs in philofophy, mathematics, Cleaveland, fol. 1735? p. 261.

mufic, and the French, Spanifh, and Italian Ian-

6
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the queen j the laft of which affertions at leaft is a falfehood, and might be a

blunder, confounding the queen and princefs. After his death one Cleybery

was executed for pretending to be this earl, and thence endeavouring to

raife commotion's.

There is a very good portrait of him at the duke of Bedford's at Woburn,
painted, I fhould think, by fir Antonio More j on the back ground, a ruined

tower. .

C H A V. VII.

Paint'ers in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth.

v
I * HE long and remarkable reign of this princefs could not but furnifh

many opportunities to artifts of fignalizing 'therrifelves. There is no

evidence that Elizabeth had much tafte for painting ; 'but fhe loved pictures

of herfelf. In them fhe could appear really handfome ; and yet, to do the

profeflion juftice, they feem to have flattered her the leaft of all her depen-

dents : there is not a fingle portrait of her that one can call beautiful. The
profufion of ornaments with which they are loaded, are marks of her conti-

nual fondnefs for drefs, while they entirely exclude all grace, and leave no

more room for a painter's genius than if he had been employed to copy an

Indian idol, totally eompofed of hands and necklaces. A pale Roman nofe,

a head of hair loaded with crowns and powdered with diamonds, a vaft ruff,

a vafter -fardingale and a bufhel of pearls are the features by which every

body knows. at once the pictures of queen Elizabeth *. Befides many of her

majefty, we are fo lucky as to poffefs the portraits of almoft all the great men
of

* It is obfervable that her majefty thought under them) as of late be ufed, and before two

enormity of drefs a royal prerogative \ for on the years part hath not been ufed in this realm ; no

12th of February 1570 an order was made in perfons to wear fuch great ruffes about their

the Star-chamber, " that no pcrfon fhould irfe necks ; to be left off fuch monftrous undecent

or wear exceffive long cloaks, (this might pro- attyring." Alfo another againft wearing any

ceed from apprehenfion of their concealing arms fword rapier, that (hall paffe the length of one
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of her reign ; and though the generality of painters at that time were not equal

to the fubjects on which they were employed, yet they were clofe imitators

of nature, and have perhaps tranfmitted more faithful reprefentations, than

we could have expected from men of brighter imagination. The firft: painter

who feems to have made any figure in this reign, was

LUCAS DE HEERE,
born at Ghent in 1534, of a family peculiarly addicted to the arts. John his

father was a good ftatuary and architect : Anne Smitterhis mother painted in

miniature, and with fuch diminutive neatnefs, that me executed a landfcape

with a windmill, millers, a cart and horfe and pafTengers ; and half a grain

of corn would cover the whole compofition» The father went often to Na-

mur and Dinant, where the fun copied ruins and caftles ; but he foon learn-

ed of a better mafter, Francis Floris, under whom Lucas improved much, and

drew many defigns (which paffed for his matter's) for tapeftry and glafs-

painters. From Ghent he went to France, and was employed by the queen

and queen-mother in making drawings for tapeftry ; and reliding fome time

at Fontainbleau, where he married Eleanor Carboniere, he contracted a tafte

for the antique by feeing the ftatues there : an inclination he mowed lefs by

his own works, than by making a collection of bronzes and medals. He re-

turned to Ghent, where he drew the count de Vaken, his lady and their

jefter, and painted two or three churches ; in St. Peter's, the mutters of

an altar-piece, in which he reprefented the Lord's fupper, much admired for

the draperies of the apoftles. In St. John's church he painted an altar-piece

of the Refurrection, and on the doors of it, Chrift and the difciples at Emaus,

and his apparition in the garden.

yard and half a quarter in the blade, nor dag- 250/.' per ann. This a£t was renewed in the

ger above twelve inches in the blade at moft. In fecond of Elizabeth. Edward VI. carried this

her father's time, who dictated in every thing reftraint ftill farther : in heads of a bill drawn
from religion to fafhions, an act of parliament up with his own hand 155 1 (though it never

was paffed in his twenty-fourth year againft in- paffed into a law), no. one who had lefs than

ordinate ufe of apparel, directing that no one 100/. a year for life, or gentlemen, the king's

fhould wear on his apparel any cloth of gold, fworn fervants, was to wear fatten, damaflc,

fdver or tinfel, fatyn, filk, or cloth mixed with cftrich-feathers, or furrs of conies ; none not

gold or fdver, any fables, velvet, furrs, embroi- worth 200/. or 20/. in living certain, to wear

dery, velvet in gowns or outermoft garments, chamblet : no ferving-man, under the degree of

except persons of distinction, dukes, mar- a gentleman, to wear any furr, fave lamb ; nor

quiffes, earls, barons and knights of the order, cloth above ten {hillings the yard,

barons' fons, knights or fuch that may difpend

Vol. III. . Lucas-
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Lucas was not only a painter, but a poet. He wrote the Orchard of

Poefie ; and tranflated, from the French of Marot, the Temple of Cupid, and

other pieces. He had begun the lives of the Flemifh painters in verfe. Carl

Vermander his fcholar, who has given the lives of thofe mailers, learned many
anecdotes of our Englifh painters from Lucas.

At what time the latter arrived in England is not certain : nor were his

works at all known here, till the indefatigable induftry of Mr. Vertue dis-

covered feveral of them.

i. The firft of thefe was a portrait of fir William Sidney, grandfather of

fir Philip ; but as fir William died in 1553 at the age of 72, when Lucas de

Heere was but nineteen, it is not probable that fir William was abroad after

that young man was in repute enough to draw his picture ; and it is lefs pro-

bable that he had been in France, had married, and arrived hereby the age of

nineteen. This picture, which Vertue found at Penftiurft, was in all likeli-

hood a copy.

1. The next was a portrait of Henry lord Maltravers, el deft fon of Henry
Fitzalan earl of Arundel, dated 1 557, the year before the acceffion of queen

Elizabeth ; but as this young lord died at Bruffels, it is probable that De
Heere drew his picture there, and that very acquaintance might have been

a recommendation of Lucas to England.

3. The third is a picture in my pofTeflion, well known by the print Vertue

•made from it. It contains the portraits of Frances duchefs of Suffolk, mother

of lady Jane Grey, and her fecond hufband Adrian Stoke. Their ages, and

De Heere's mark IE are on the picture, which is in perfect prefervation, the

colouring of the heads clear, and with great nature, and the draperies, which

are black with furs and jewels, highly finifhed and round, though the manner

of the whole is a little ftiff. This picture was in the collection of lord Oxford.

There is a tradition, that when this great lady made this fecond match with a

young fellow who was only mafter of her horfe, queen Elizabeth faid, " What

!

has me married her horfe-keeper ?"—" Yes, madam," replied my lord Burleigh,

*' and fhe fays your majefty would like to do fo too."—Leicefter was mafter

of the horfe. The date on this picture is 1559.

4. Lord Darnley, hufband of Mary queen of Scots, and his brother Charles

7 _ Stuart,
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Stuart, a boy, afterwards father of the lady Arabella. There are two of thefe

;

one as large as life, in the room going into the king's clofet at St. James's ;

the other fmall, and neatly finimed, in the private apartments below flairs at

Hampton-court. The date 1569.

5. The next is a very remarkable picture on board at Kenfington : Queen

Elizabeth richly dreft, with her crown, fceptre, and globe, is coming out of a

palace with two female attendants. Juno, Pallas, and Minerva feem flying

before her
; Juno drops her fceptre, and Venus her rofes

;
Cupid flings away

his bow and arrows, and clings to his mother. On the old frame remain thefe

lines, probably written by the painter himfelf, who, we have feen, dabbled in

poetry too

Juno potens fceptris, et mentis acumine Tallas,

Et rofeo Veneris fulget in ore decor

:

Adfuit Elizabeth
; Juno perculfa refugit

j

Obftupuit Pallas, erubuitque Venus.

To have completed the flattery, he mould have made Juno or Venus re-

ferable the queen of Scots, and not fo handfome as Elizabeth, who would not

have blufhed like the laft goddefs *.

6. There is a fmall whole length of queen Elizabeth by De Heere at Wei*

bee : on the back ground, a view of the old fabric at Wanftead.

* Another curious picture painted about the A face of much nobility lo ! in a little room,

fame time, I know not by what hand, was in Four States with their conditions here fhadow'd

the collection of James Weft, efq. It repre- in a fhow
;

fents Henry VIII. fitting under a canopy fup- A father more than valiant, a rare & virtuous fon;

ported by pillars, and delivering the fword to A daughter zealous in her kind, what elfe the

prince Edward. On the right hand of the king world doth know
;

Hand Philip and Mary, Mars is coming in be- And laft of all a virgin queen to England's joy

hind them. Queen Elizabeth, too large in pro- we. fee

portion to the reft, ftands foreward on the other- Succeffively to hold the right and virtues of the

fide, and leads Peace and Plenty, whofe faces three.

are faid to be portraits of the counteffes of And in fmall letters on the fore-ground at

Shrewsbury and Salifbury •, but the latter muft. bottom, thefe,.

be a miftake in the tradition, for there was no The queen to Walfingham this table fent,

countefs of Salifbury at that time. Lady Shrewf- Mark of her people's and her own content. •

bury I fuppofe was the famous Elizabeth of This picture was brought from Chiflehurfh,

Hardwicke. Circumfcribed in golden letters on whither it had been carried from Scadbury, the
the frame are thefe lines, extremely in the ftyle feats of the Walfinghams, and is now at Straw-
of the queen's own compofitions '.. berry-hill.

Qj2 7. At
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7. At lord Dacre's at Belhoufe in ElTex is one of the beft works of this

mafter ; it always pafled for Holbein's, but Vertue difcovered it to be of De
Heere, whofe mark is ftill difcernible. It is the portrait of Mary Neville,

daughter of George lord Abergavenny, and widow of Thomas Fienes lord

Dacre, executed for an accidental murder in the reign of Henry VIII. A pic-

ture of her hufband, set. 22, 1549, copied from a larger piece, is reprefented

as hanging in the room by his wife. Her head is finely coloured.

8. The picture from whence Vertue engraved his lady Jane Grey, he

thought, was drawn too by Lucas j but that is liable to the fame objection as

his painting fir William Sidney.

Since the firft edition of this work, I have difcovered another confiderable

work of this mafter ; it is at Longleat, and reprefents a whole family. The
figures are lefs than life, and about half lengths. An elderly gentleman is at

table with his wife, and another lady—probably, from the refemblance, her

filler. The firft lady has tags of a particular form, exactly like thofe on the

drefs of my duchefs of Suffolk, as is the colouring, though not fo highly

finilhed
;

yet the heads have great nature. Before them are feven young
children, their ages marked, which mow that three of them were born at a

birth. They are playing with fruit, and by them are a parrot and a monkey:

but the animals and fruit are much inferior to the figures. There are fome

Latin verfes in commendation of the gentleman, whofe name or title was

Cobbam—I fuppofe, fir George Brooke lord Cobham, who died in the firft

year of queen Elizabeth, leaving eight fons and two daughters. He had been

committed to the Tower by queen Mary, as privy to Wyat's rebellion.

I have likewife found two more pieces of this mafter at Drayton, the ancient

caftle-like manfion of the Mordaunts, now of the lady Elizabeth Germain.

One is a half length of Margaret Audley, fecond wife of Thomas duke of Nor-

folk beheaded temp. Eliz. Her arms and titles are on the back ground : but

the picture has fufFered. The other, of the fame fize, is of a young noble-

man, in a white ftiff-bodied habit, black cloak and hat ; he is very fwarthy,

but handfome. His age 22, 1563. This piece is finely preferved and

ftrongly coloured. In the Life of Holbein I have mentioned the Henry VIII.

at Trinity college, Cambridge, with De Heere's mark. The face has been

repainted, but the reft of the body is highly finilhed, and does great honour

to the copyift.

5
In
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In 1570 Lucas was employed to paint a gallery for Edward earl of Lin-

coln, the lord high admiral *. He was to reprefent the habits of different

nations. When he came to the Englilh, he painted a naked man with cloth

of different forts lying by him, and a pair of llieers, as a fatire on our fickle-

nefs in fafhions. This thought was borrowed from Andrew Borde, who, in

his Introduction to Knowledge, to the firft chapter prefixed a naked Englim-

man, with thefe lines,

I am an Englifhman, and naked I ftand here,

Mufing in my mind what rayment I (hall wear-}-.

Lucas de Heere returned to his own country before his death, which hap-

pened at Ghent in 1584. His mark, as above, is on mod of his pictures.

He ufed for an anagram thefe words, Schade leer u, which Sandrart fays fig-

nify, Nocumenta tibi fint documenta.

CORNELIUS KETEL +

was born at Gouda in 1548, and early profecuted his art with great ardour,

under the direction of his uncle, a tolerable painter and a better fcholar. At

eighteen

* At the duke of Bedford's at Woburn are

two heads of a countefs of Lincoln and of lady

Anne Ayfcough, daughter of the earl. As they

are evidently painted at the fame time, and as

the daughter appears the elder perfon, there is

great reafon to believe that the countefs was only

the mother-in-law, and confequently that this

portrait reprefents the fairGeraldine, fo much ce-

lebrated by the earl of Surrey. Her chief beauty

feems to have been her golden hair. Thefe pic-

tures, I mould think, were painted by the fol-

lowing matter, Ketel, rather than by Lucas de

Heere.

f It is not extraordinary that this witticifm

mould have been adopted into the lord admiral's

gallery. Andrew Borde, or Andreas Perforatus,

as he called him felf, was an admired wit in the

latter end of Henry VIII. to whom he was fome

time phyfician. He had been a Carthufian, then

rambled over many parts of the world, turned

phyfician, and at laft wrote againit the marriage

of priefts ; for which I conclude-(though Antony

Wood could not gueis the reafoa) he was ftvut

up in prifon, where fome faid he poifoned him-
felf. He wrote the Introduction to Knowledge,

partly in verfe and partly in profe, and dedicated

it to the lady Mary, afterwards queen. There
are cuts before every chapter. Before the fe-

venth is his own picture, Handing in a pew with

a canopy over him, a gown with wide fleeves

and a chaplet of laurel. The title of the chap-

ter is, " The feventh chapter fhoweth how the

author of this boke had dwelt in Scotland, and
did go thorow and round about Chriftendom,

and out of Chriftendom, declaring the properties

of all the regions, countries and provinces, the

which he did travel thorow." He wrote befides,

the Breviary of Health ; a Dietary of Health ;

the Merry Tales of the Mad Men of Gotham ; a

book extremely admired and often reprinted in

that age. A right pleafant and merry hiftory of

the Mylner of Abingdon, with his wife and his

fair daughter, and of two poor Scholars of

Cambridge ; and other things which may be

feen in Antony Wood, vol. i. p. 75.

% See Sandrart, 272, and Carl . Vermander,

from
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eighteen he went to Delft, and placed himfelf with Antony Blockland, withV

whom he remained a year. From thence he travelled to Fontainbleau, where
he worked with great applaufe, in competition with three of his countrymen

j

but the court coming to Fontainbleau, they were ordered to leave the palace.

Ketel went to Paris, and lodged with John de la Harae, the king's enameller,

where he painted fome hiflories ; but an edict obliging the fubjects of the

king of Spain to quit France, Ketel returned to Gouda, and remained there-

fix years. The troubles in his own country continuing, and confequently •

little encouragement being given to the arts, Ketel embarked in 1573 for

England, and was entertained at London by a fculptor and architect there, a-

friend of his uncle. Here he married a Dutch woman ; and his works grow-

ing into efteem, he was much employed by the merchants in painting por-

traits, but was feldom engaged on hiftory, to which his inclination chiefly

led him. However, having painted an allegoric piece of Strength vanquished*

by Wifdom, it was purchafed by a young merchant, and prefented to fir Chrif-

topher Hatton, afterwards lord chancellor. This incident introduced Ketel

to court ; he drew a good whole length of fir Chriftopher, now at the earl of

Litchfield's at Ditchley ; the portrait of Edward Vere earl of Oxford, of.

William Herbert earl of Pembroke ; of the lord admiral Lincoln, now at Wo-
burn, and of Henry Fitzalan earl of Arundel ; and of feveral others. At laft,

in 1578, he had the honour of painting the queen herfelf, at the requeft of.

the * countefs of Flertford ; Elizabeth being then entertained at Hanworth

by the famous Anne Stanhope, widow of the protector, and mother of the;:

earl of Hertford, then very aged ]\

Ketel left England in 158 r, and fettled at Amfterdam, where he painted a.

large picture of the trained bands with their portraits, and their captain Her-

man Rodenburgh Beths at their head. In this picture too he introduced his

own portrait. The difpofition, refemblances, and the different Huffs of the

habits, well imitated, were much admired in this piece. It was placed in the

gallery of the Mall at Amfterdam. In 1589 he undertook another picture of

the fame fort for the company of St. Sebaftian, in which was the portrait of

theix captain Didier Rofencraus. It was reckoned not inferior to the former,

from whence Vertue collected moft of the par- Nottingham, a favourite. The earl of Hertford

liculars of Kctcl's life ; and Defcamps, who had been in difgrace for his firft marriage with

copied Vermander, p. 69. the lady Catherine Grey.

* This 1 fuppofe was Frances Howard, fecond f The duchefs died nine years afterwards, at.

\sdfe of the earl, and fnler of the lord admiral the age of ninety.,

and
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and was neither confufed nor unanimated, notwithftanding the number of por-

traits it contained.

In another of his works, under the figures of Chrift and the Apoftles, he re-

prefented Henry Keyfer an architect of Amfterdam, and the principal virtuofos

of that city. His beft picture was the portrait of Simon Lack of that city; it

was in the pofleflion of one of the fame family at the Hague. Many of his

works were carried to Dantzick.

In the duke of Buckingham's collection was a large picture by this mafter,

reprefenting the Virtues and Vices. See his catal. p. 19.

But Ketel, not content with the glory he acquired by thefe performances,

inftead of aiming at greater perfection, took it into his head to make himfelf

known by a method of painting entirely new. He laid afide his brumes, and

painted only with his fingers **, beginning with his own portrait. The whim
took; he repeated the practice, and, they pretend, executed thofe fantaftic

works with great purity and beauty of colouring. In this manner he painted

two heads for the fieur Van Os of Amfterdam : the firft, a Democritus, was
his own portrait ; the other, of M. Morofini, in the character of Heraclitus.

The due de Nemours, who was a performer himfelf, was charmed with the

latter, and bought it. Another was the picture of Vincent Jacobfon, a noted

wine-merchant of Amfterdam, with a glafs of rhenifh in hishand. As his fuc-

cefs increafed, fo did his folly ; his fingers appeared too eafy tools ; he under-

took to paint with his feet, and his firft elfay he pretended to make in public

on a picture of the God of Silence. That public^ who began to think, like

Ketel, that the more a painter was a mountebank, the greater was his merit,

were fo good as to applaud even this caprice.

Ketel, like De Heere, was a poet too, and wrote defcriptions of feveral of

his own works in verfe. He underftood architecture, geometry and perfpec-

tive, and modelled in clay and wax. He was living in 1600, when Ver-

mander wrote his account of him. Sandrart, who makes him travel to Venice

and Rome, and die young, while he was employed on a picture of the king

* Defcamps mentions a fine pi£ture painted 1729, were two heads painted by one Brandell

by Weenix in the fame manner, vol. ii. p. 310. with his thumb.

And in a fale of pictures in Covent-garden

Of
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of Denmark, has confounded the mailer with the fcholar : the latter incidents

relate to Ifaac Oteryn of Copenhagen, Ketel's only difciple.

Vermander dedicated to Ketel a diflertation on the ftatues of the ancients,

in which he mentions the great friendfhip that had fubfifted between them for

thirty years.

Vertue obferved on the works of De Heere and Ketel, that thofe of the for-

mer are generally fmaller than the life, neater, not fo ftrongly coloured, and

moft commonly painted on board ; thofe of Ketel, more ftrongly coloured

and with a fuller pencil, and always as large or rather larger than nature..

The next on our lift is a name of more note, celebrated even in the lifts of

the great Italian matters : this was

FREDERIC ZUCCHER O *,

i

the younger brother of Taddeo, and. born like him at Vado, in the duchy of

Urbino, in the year 1550. Frederic was carried by his parents to Rome, where

their elder fon was then employed : the younger improved fo much in tha

fpace of fix years, that without his brother's affiftance he painted a piclure of

Helicon and the Mufes for a Roman nobleman ; and executed greateft part of

a chapel in which his brother was engaged. They worked for fome time in

concert
;
and,.being at Florence, painted in four days the whole hiftory of the

Paffion, which was befpoken in a hurry for the decoration of a church on

Eafter Sunday. Taddeo dying at the age of thirty-feven, Frederic finifhed

his imperfect works, among which were the paintings at the magnificent

palace then lately built at Caprarola by cardinal Farnefe.. His picture in dis-

temper of Calumny, borrowed from the defcription of one painted by Apelles,

was fuppofed a tacit fatire on that cardinal, with whom he had' quarrelled on

fome deficience of payment. Zucchero's temper feems by another inftance to

have been pretty ftrongly tinctured with refentment. While he was employed

by Gregory XIII. to paint the Pauline chapel in the Vatican, he fell out with

fome of his holinefs's officers. To be revenged, he painted their portraits with

ears of afTes, and expofed the picture publicly over the gate of St. Luke's

* See Sandrart, Feiibien, and Baglione,.

church
s
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clturch, on the feftival of that faint, the patron of painters *. But for this

exploit he was forced to fly from Rome ; and patting into France, he was for

fome time employed in the fervice of the cardinal of Lorrain. Thence he

went into Flanders, and made cartoons for tapeftry ; and in the year 1574
arrived in England. The queen fat to him for her picture ; fo did the queen

of Scots, for that well-known portrait at Chifwick, which has been engraved

by Vertue. Another picture of Elizabeth, in a fantaftic habit, fomething

like a Perfian, is in the gallery of royal perfonages at Kenfington. Melville

mentions her having and wearing drefTes of every country : in this picture

too appears her romantic turn ; (he is drawn in a foreft, a flag behind her, and

on a tree are infcribed thefe mottos and verfes, which, as we know not on

what occafion the piece was painted, are not eafily to be interpreted :

Injufti jufta querela.

a little lower,

Mea fie mihi.

ftill lower,

Dolor eft medicina ed tori, (mould be, dolori.)

pn a fcroll at bottom,

The reftlefs fwallow fits my reftlefTe mind,

In ftill revivinge, ftill renewinge wrongs ;

Her jufte complaints of cruelty unkinde

Are all the mufique that my life prolonges.

With penfive thoughts my weeping flag I crown,

Whofe melancholy teares my cares exprefTe
;

(i) His teares in fylence and my fighes unknowne
Are all the phyficke that my harmes redrelTe.

My onely hopes was in this goodly tree,

Which I did plant in love, bring up in care,

(too) But all in vaine, for now to late I fee

((hells) TheJhales be mine, the kernels others are.

My mufique may be plaintes, my mufique teares,

If this be all the fruite my love-tree beares.

Tradition gives thefe lines to Spenfer ; I think we may fairly acquit him of

* Verrio, quarrelling with Mrs. Marriot the paflion : to flatter that of the court, he has re-

houfe-keeper at Windfor, drew her picture for prefented lord Shaftfbury among the demons of

one of the furies. This was to gratify his own faction, in St. George's hall.

Vol. III. . R them,
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them, and conclude they are of her majefty's own composition, as they much
referable the ftyle of thofe in Hentznerus, p. 66 of the Englilh edition.

The portraits of fir Nicholas Bacon at Woburn, of Charles Howard, earl of

Nottingham, lord high admiral, at * Hampton- court, and of fir Francis

Walfmgham, in my pofTeffion, all three engraved among the illuftrious

heads ; and the picture of queen Elizabeth's gigantic porter at Kenfing-

ton, were painted by Zucchero : here too he drew his own portrait, and

copied the works of Holbein at the Steelyard, as I have mentioned. A
chapel at Roehampton belonging to Mr. Bagnols was (aid to be painted

by him. What other works he performed here I do not find t
;
probably

not many j his flay was not long ; hiftoric fubje&s were not in fafhion,

and he was offended at our religion. He returned to Italy, and finifhed

the dome at Florence begun by Vafari. The Pope's anger too being va-

nifhed, he was re-admitted to his old employment at Rome, where he built

a houfe for himfelf on the Monte di Trinita, adorned with four portals, and

painted on the outfide in frefco by his own hand. On the accefhon of Sixtus V.

Zucchero was invited to Spain by Philip II. to paint the Efcurial ; but his

frefcos not pleafmg, he returned to Rome, and founded the academy ofpaint-

ing, for which Gregory XIII. had given him a brief, and of which he was

elected the firft prince. Thefe expences however drained him fo much, that

he again quitted Rome, and went to Venice J to print fome treatifes that he

had written on painting; and fome poems too, for Zucchero was a poet, like

others of his profeffion. From Venice he paffed into Savoy, where he was

favourably received by the duke, for whom he began to paint a gallery. Re-

turning, he vifited Loreto, and died at Ancona in 1616, aged 66, leaving the

remains of his fortune to his academy.

MARC G A R R A R D §,

thefon of a painter of the fame names, was born at Bruges in 1561 , and prac-

tifed

* There too by his hand was a picture of and Charles IX. of France ; but thefe were not

Venus pafllng fentence on the boar that bad painted in England. Mr. Pennant mentions a

killed Adonis. It was fold for 25 A. at the fale head of fir Lionel Talmache by Zucchero. Tour
of king Charles's collecYibn. to Scotland, vol. .ii. p. 15.

f Vertue mentions a portrait of a marquis of
J There he was competitor with Tintoret for

Somerfet
;
but there was no fuch perfon in that painting the chapel of St. Roch. Catal. raifonne

reign. At Wilton is a Nativity by Taddeo and d'es tableaux du Roi, vol. ii. p. 70.
Frederic, and two fmall portraits of Francis If. § His name is written Gerhardus, Gucrards,

J and
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tifcd hiltory, landfcapc, architecture and portrait. lie engraved, illuminated,

and defigned for glafs -painters. His etchings for MGop's Fables, and View of

Bruges were much efteemed. He came to England not long after the rear

1580, and remained here till his death, which did not happen till 1635, having

been painter to queen Elizabeth and Anne of Denmark.

His works are very numerous, though not calily known, as he never ufed

any peculiar mark. In general they are neat, the ruffs and habits ftiff, and

rich with pearls and other jewels. His rlefh-colours are thin, and ligh% tend-

ing to a blueifh tincture.

His procefHon of queen Elizabeth to Hunfdon-houfe lias been engraved and

defcribed by Vertue, who thought that part of the picture of fir Thomas
More's family at Burford might have been completed by this painter.

Garrard drew a proceffion of the queen and knights of the garter in 158J.,

from whence Afhmole took his plate for the hiftory of that order. The por-

traits, though fmall, have great refemblance, with that uncommon fidelity of

reprefenting the air, Mature and bulk of the perfons exhibited. Vertue made
a copy of this roll in water-colours, which I bought at his fale. It is not

quite complete, the original not having been entirely finimed.

Garrard painted both prince Henry and prince Charles. Some portraits of

ladies by him are at lord Litchfield's at Ditchley. His own picture was en-

graved by Hollar.

An Introduction to the general art of drawing, fir ft fet out by Marc
Gerard of Bruges, was tranflated and publifhed in Englifh, quarto, 1674.

HENRY CORNELIUS VROOM*
was born in 1566 at Harlem, where his father was a ftatuary, of whom and

of his father-in-law, a painter of Florence, young Henry learned to draw.

His inclination led himfirft to paint views of towns : in that purfuit he went

to Rotterdam, and foon after on board a Spanifh {hip to St. Lucar, and thence

and Garrard. Among the Sidney-papers at Garrats, and pay him for the picture of her and
Penfhurfl: was a letter from lir Robert Sidney the children, fo long done and unpaid,

to his lady about 1597, defiling her to go to Mr. * See Sandrart 274, aud Befcamps 354.

R 2 to
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to Seville, where he lived a fhort time with a Dutch performer, a painter of

monkeys, called by the Spaniards a Pintemony ; from thence to Florence and

Rome, where he fixed for two years, and was employed by cardinal de' Medici*

and became acquainted with Paul Brill. At Venice he ftaid a year ; and palling

through Milan, Genoa, Turin and Paris, returned to Harlem, where he em-
ployed himfelf on devout fubjects in little, and, having flocked himfelf with a

quantity, again fet out for Spain, where he propofed to fell them, but was

caft away on a fmall ifland near the coaft of Portugal. He and fome of the

crew were relieved by monks that lived among the rocks, and conducted to

Lifbon ; where relating the danger he had efcaped, a paltry painter there en-

gaged Vroom to draw the ftorm he defcribed ; in which he fucceeded fo hap-

pily, that it was fold to a nobleman for a considerable price. The Portuguefe

painter was charmed, and continued to employ Vroom ; who improved fo

much in fea-pieces, that having got money, and returning home, he applied

himfelf entirely to that ftyle of painting.

At this period, the great earl of Nottingham, lord high admiral of England,

whofe defeat of the Spanifh armada had eftablifhed the throne of his miftrefs,

being defirous of preferving the detail of that illuftrious event, had befpokea

a fuit of tapeftry, defcribing the particulars of each day's engagement. Francis

Spiering, an eminent maker of tapeftry, undertook the work, and engaged

Vroom to draw the defigns. The excellence of the performance, obvious to.

the public eye, makes encomiums unneceflary.

It is pleafmgly remarkable, that there are two monuments of this fort, and

both finely executed, the tapeftry in queftion and the fuit at Blenheim, mo-

numents of two fignal victories, acquired by fea and land, under the aufpices-

of two queens of the fame country, and both gained in defence of the liberties

of nations, attacked by two of the moft powerful princes, Philip II. and

Xouis XIV.

Vroom received an hundred pieces of gold for his labour : the arras itfelf,

containing 708 ells Flemifh, at 10 I.. is. per ell, coft 1628/. which Was paid

by the crown to the earl in the 14th of king James—but it was during the

Republic that this noble trophy was placed in a temple worthy of it *.

The painter. came to England to receive inftructions and execute his com-

* See Journals of the Commons, January x, 165O. The Houfe of Lords was then ufed for

committee* of the Commons.
6 million 5
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miflion ; and contracting a friendfhip with Ifaac Oliver was drawn by him :

there is a print from that picture.

He returned to his own country, and painted a large picture, which was

much admired by prince Maurice, of the feventh day's action of the fight

above mentioned. Vroom died rich, in what year is not mentioned.

In the collection of king James IT. were two fea-pieces, and in that of fir

Peter Lely, a landfcape, both defcribed to be of old Vroom ; whence I fuppofe

he had a fon who followed his profeflion, and his ftyle too, as in the former

catalogue is mentioned a fea-piece with king Charles coming from Spain, faid

to be by Vroom, without the adjunct of old. 1 find no other account of the

fon, nor of his being in England.

Thefe were the principal performers in oil in this reign : fome of lefs note,

and of whom but little is recorded, I fhall mention at the end of this chapter 5

but firft I mail treat of the painters in miniature. The name of

PETRUCCIO UBALDINI
occurs in feveral places *. He appears to have been an illuminator on vellum

;

fome of his works in that kind are or were very lately extant : as the Pfalms

of David in folio : at the beginning the coat of arms and fupporters of a noble-

man, and, facing it, king David on his knees. At the end of the book this in-

fcription :

Petruccius Ubaldinus Florentinus Henrico comiti Arundelice,

Msecenati fuo, fcribebat Londini M.D.LXV.

Another book of vellum, written and illuminated by the fame perfon, con-

taining the fentences of fcripture painted in the lord keeper's gallery at Gor-

hambury \. This book was made by order of fir Nicholas Bacon, and by him
prefented to the lady Lumley.

Another,

* Vertue fays he taught the Italian language, large ftatue of Henry VIII. in armour, bufts of

f This gallery and the infcriptions are ftill ex- fir Nicholas Bacon and his lady, and of lord

tant at the houfe, now lord Grimflon's, near St. Bacon when a boy. This manlion was built by

Alban's, where are feveral curious portraits, a the keeper, and much improved by fir Francis

Bacon*
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Another, containing various kinds of writing, chiefly in the Italian language,

very neatly executed. This was in the Cotton library.

There were befides, in the king's library (moft of them now in the Mu-
feum), Scotise defcriptio aDeidonenfi quodam fa&o A. D. 1550, et per Petruc-

cium Ubaldinum tranferipta A. D. 1576. in charta. 13. A. viii. _

Petruccio Ubaldino, un libro d'eiTemplari. carta. 14. A. i.

....... un libro della forma et regola dell' eleggere e coronare gli impe-

radori. carta. 14. A. viii.

comentario del fucceilo dell' armata Spagnuola, &c. 14. A. x.

dell' imprefa fatta contro il regno dTnghilterrra dal re Cattolico,

&c. fcritta da Petruccio Ubaldino cittadino Florentino, in Londra, il di

15 d'Aprile 1589. 14. A. xi.

Le vite et i fatti difei donne.illuftri. 14. A. xix. *

Another Italian book, prefented by Petruccio to the queen, is in the Bod-

leian library.

Petruccio feems to have been in favour at court ; he is frequently men-

tioned in the rolls of new-year's gifts, which ufed to be repofited in thejewel-

ofEce, and in which the names of Hilliard, Oliver and Marc Garard do not

appear.

Bacon, who added Italian porticos, and loggias, Wolf 159T. To give an idea of Petruccio's ta-

but artfully preferved from being too difib- lents for hiftory, it will fuffice to produce two

nant from the older parts of the building. It is of his heroines. The firft was Chembrigia,

a fweet retirement, without oftentation, and daughter of Gurguntius, fon of king Bellinu-,

adapted to his motto, Mediocria firma. It was who, having married one Cantabro, founded a

purchafed by fir Harbottle Grimfton, and much city, which from a mixture of both their names

of the old furniture the purchafers and prefent was called Cambridge. The other illujlriow lady

poffeffors have had the good tafte to preferve. he ftyles exprefsly Donna fenza name. As the

reader may be curious to know who this name-

* He publiflied a book of this kind, entitled, lefs yet illuftrious lady, who deferved to have her

Le Vite delle Donne illuflri del regno d'Inghil- life written, was, -it is the mother of Ferrex and

terra, e del regno di Scotia, e di quelle, che Porrex in lord Dorfet'si^orboduc, who, becaufe

d'altri paefi nei due detti regni fono Mate mari- one of her fons killed the other, that was her fa-

tale. Thin quarto, London, printed by John vourite, killed a third fon in a paffion.

In
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In the 2 1 ft year of Elizabeth—
To Petruccio — v /.

He returns a book of Italian, with pictures to the Life, and Metamorphofis

of Ovid.

Another in 1585, by Petruccio Ubaldini, a pedigree : to him, gilt plate five

ounces.

In 1588, To Petruccio in gilt plate five ounces: he returned a book

covered with vellum, of Italian.

In one of thefe rolls Mr. Sidney (the famous fir Philip) prefents the queen

at new-year's tide with a whip fet with jewels, and another time with caftle

enriched with diamonds*

NICHOLAS HILLIARD,
runner, jeweller and goldfmith to queen Elizabeth, and afterwards to king-

James, was fon of Richard Hilliard of Exeter, high fherifF of that city and

county in the year 1560. Nicholas (I fuppofe a younger fon) was born in

1547, and brought up to the bufinefs of a jeweller and goldfmith, to which

his inclination foon added that of painting in miniature. The want of an

able inftructor directed him to fludy the works of Holbein, as he fays in a

MS. I fhall mention, u Holbein's manner of limning I have ever imitated, and

hold it for the beft." But though Hilliard copied the neatnefs of his model,

lie was far from attaining that nature and force which that great mafter im-

prefled on his raoft minute works.. Hilliard arrived at no ftrength of colourr

ing ; his faces are pale, and void of any variety of tints, the features, jewels

and ornaments exprefied by lines as (lender as a hair. The exact drefs of the

times he curioufly delineated ; but he feldom attempted beyond a head, yet

his performances were greatly valued. Dr. Donne, in his poem on the ftorm.

in which the earl of Eflex was furprifed returning from the ifland voyage,

—

a hand or eye

By Hilliard drawn, is worth a hiftory

By a worfe painter made.

And Peacham on limning fays, " Comparing ancient and modern painters,

brings
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brings the companion to our own time and country ; nor muft I be ungrate-

fully unmindfull of my own countrymen, who have been and are able to equal

the beft if occafion ferved, as old Hilliard, Mr. Ifaac Oliver, inferior to none

in Chriftendome for the countenance in fmall, &c." * Richard Heydock too,

of New college, Oxon, in his tranflation of Lomazzo on painting, publifhed

in 1 598, fays, " Limnings, much ufed in former times in church-books, as alfo

in drawing by the life in fmall models ; of late years by fome of our coun-

trymen, as Sboote, Betts, &c. but brought to the rare perfection we now fee,

by the molt ingenious, painfull and Ikilfull mafter, Nicholas Hilliard, and his

well-profiting fcholar, whofe farther commendations I refer to the curiofity of

his works."

The fame author, in another place mentioning " Mr. N. Hilliard fo much
admired by ftrangers as well as natives," adds, " to fpeak truth of his inge-

nious limnings, the perfection of painting (in them) is fo extraordinary, that

when I devifed with myfelf the beft argument to fet it forth, I found none

better than to perfuade him to do it himfelf to the view of all men by his pen,

as he had before unto very many by his learned pencil, which in the end he

aflented to ; and by me promifeth a treatife of his own practice that way,

with all convenient fpeed." This tract Hilliard actually wrote, but never pub-

lifhed. Vertue met with a copy of it, which I have among his MSS.f

Blaife Vigenere mentions Hilliard and the neatnefs of his pencil very par-

ticularly :
" Telle eftoit auffi l'ecriture et les traits d'un peintre Anglois nomme

Oeillarde, d'autant plus a emerveiller, que cela fe faifoit avec un pinceau fait

des poils de la queue d'un efcureuil, qui ne refifte ni ne foutient pas comme
feroit une plume de corbeau, qui eft tres ferme."

Hilliard's portrait, done by himfelf at the age of thirteen, was in the cabi-

net of the earl of Oxford. He was ftill young when he drew the queen of

Scots. Queen Elizabeth fat to him often. Charles I. had three of her por-

traits by him : one, a fide face in the clouds
;
another, one of his moft capital

performances, a whole length of her in her robes fitting on her throne. In

the fame collection were feveral more of his works, particularly a view of the

* See an account of him in Wood's Athenae, p. 95- Lond. 1675, and fome of his receipts in

vol. ii. p. 296. Saunderfon's Graphice.

t An extract of it is in Brown's Ars Pictoria,

Spanifh
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Spaniih armada; and a curious jewel, containing the portraits of Henry VII.

Henry VIII. Edward VI. and queen Mary : on the top was an enamelled

reprefentation of the battle of Bofworth, and on the reverfe the red and white

rofes. This jewel was purchafed, by the king, of Hilliard's fon.

In the EfTay towards an Englifh fchool of painters *, it is faid that Mr. Fan-

fhaw had the portraits of f Hilliard and his father, finely executed, with in-

fcriptions in gold letters ; on the former,

Nicolas Hilliardus, aurifaber, fculptor et Celebris illuminator fercniffimae

regincc Elizabethan, anno 1577, set. fuae 30.

On the other,

Ricardus Hilliardus, quondam" vicecomes civitatis et comitatus Exoniae,

anno 1560, sctatis fuse 58, annoque Domini 1577 f.

Hilliard continued in vogue during this reign, and great numbers of por-

traits by his hand, efpecially of ladies, are extant. He obtained ftill greater

favour from king James, drawing his majefty's and prince Henry's pictures

;

and receiving a patent, printed by Rymer, to this effecl:

:

Whereas our well-beloved fervant Nicholas Hilliard, gentleman, our prin-

cipal drawer of fmall portraits, and embofTer of our medals in gold, in refpect

of his extraordinary (kill in drawing, graving, and imprinting, &c. we have

granted unto him our fpecial licence for twelve years, to invent, make, grave

and imprint any pictures of our image or our royal family, &c. and that no

one do prefume to do, without his licence obtained, &c.

This grant was of great emolument to him, as about that time he engraved

many fmall plates, and fold licences for others, with the heads of the king and

royal family, which were then and are ftill ufed for counters. Simon Pals

and other engravers were employed by him in thefe works.

* Printed in 1700 at the end of the tranflation thought the very pi&ures, and are undoubtedly

ef De Piles' Art of Painting. See p. 430. of Hilliard's bed manner, though one has no

f Vertue fays he faw them afterwards in the infeription, and the other only the date of the

pofieflion of the laft Sidney earl of Leicester, and year and the age. But lord Leicefter gave the

that they were then taken out of the old frames, fnuff-box in queftion to marfhal fir Robert Rich,

and fet in a fnuff-box. Mr. Simon Fanfhaw is in whofe poffeffion it remains with the pictures,

in pofieffion of two fuch heads, which have been I have a duplicate of the father.

Vol. III. S Hilliard
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Hilliard died January 7, 161 9, and was buried in St. Martin's church m

the fields, Weftminfter (as appears by the regifter), in which pariih he had a

houfe. He made his will * in the preceding December, leaving twenty mil-

.lings to the poor of the parifh ; to his fitter Arme Avery twenty pounds of

thirty t that were due of his penfion ; the remaining ten pounds to his other

fitter ; fome goods to his fervant maid ; and all the reft of his effects, plate,,

jewels, rings, &c. to his fon Laurence Hilliard, his fole executor. But the

greateft obligation we have to Hilliard is his having contributed to form J

ISAAC OLIVE R§.

Hitherto we have been obliged to owe to other countries the bed perform-

ances exhibited here in painting. But in the branch (miniature) in which

Oliver excelled, we may challenge any nation to (how a greater matter, if per-

haps we except a few of the fmaller works of Holbein. Don Julio Clovio^

the celebrated limner, whofe neatnefs and tafte in grotefque were exquifite,

cannot be compared with Ifaac Oliver, becaufe Clovio never painted portraits,,

and the latter little elfe. Petitot, whofe enamels have exceeding merit, per-

haps owed a little of the beauty of his works to the happy nature of the com-

pofition : we purfelves have nobody to put in competition with Oliver, except

it be our own Cooper, who, though living in an age of freer pencil and under

the aufpices of Vandyke, fcarce compenfated by the boldnefs of his expreftion r

for the truth of nature and delicate fidelity of the older matter. Oliver's fon,

Peter, alone approached to the perfection of his father.

Of the family of Ifaac Oliver I find no certain account ; nor is it of any im-

* From the regifter in Dolors Commons.

f He had the fame falary as Holbein.

% John Betts, whom I have mentioned as

painting the portrait of fir John Godfaive, is faid

by Vertue to have learned of Hilliard, and is

called Designer in Hall's Chronicle about the

year 1576, where too is mentioned one Tyrrel,

a carver in wood.

§ I muft not difguife, that, though Oliver

was probably born in England, he was in all

likelihood of French extraction : in his will he

fpells his name Oliver, but on his drawings

writes it Olivier. Vertue found mention of one
14 Aubin Olivier natif de Boify, inventeur des

engins de monoyes a Moulins and in Pal-

mer's Hiftory of Printing, p. 274, are accounts

of Peter Olivier printer at Caen in Normandy

1515, and of Jean Olivier printer in the fame

city 1 521. But Hondius, Sandrart, and all the

writers who mention him, call him an Englifh-

man; audit is an additional confirmation of his

Englifh birth, that he wrote in that language a

Treatife on Limning, partly printed in Sander-

fon's Grnphice : in his pocket-book was a mix-

ture of French and Englifh. We have feen in

the preceding Life of Hilliard thatPeacham calls

Oliver his countryman.

4 portance 1
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portance : he was a genius ; and they tranfmit more honour by blood than

they can receive. After ftudying under Hilliard, he had fome inftructious

from Zucchero ; Vertue even thought, from variety of his drawings after the

great matters, efpecially Parmegiano, that he had been in Italy. For whatever

clfe relates to him, let his works fpeak.

Dr. Meade pofTefTed fome of the moft capital ; as Oliver's own portrait, ex-

tremely fmall ; the head of the queen of Scots *, an admirable piece, though

very doubtful whether of her
;
queen Elizabeth, profile

;
Henry prince of

Wales f , Ben Jonfon
:J;

; and the whole length of fir Philip Sidney, fitting

under a tree. All thefe were purchafed by the late prince of Wales. I have

another portrait of Oliver himfelf, larger than that of Dr. Meade's, and without

a hat, bought at Mr. Barrett's fale. This picture alone would juftify all I have

faid of him. The art of the matter and the imitation of nature are fo great in

it, that the largeft magnifying glafs only calls out new beauties §. But the firtt,

at leaft the beft preferved of all his works, is in my pofieffion ; it is the head

of lady Lucy Percy, mother of Venetia lady Digby. She is in black with a

large hat of the fame colour, and a very large ruffj the whole painted on a

lilac ground. This was purchafed, with many exquifite pieces by his fon

Peter, under whofe article I {hall mention them.

At the lord Montacute's at Coudray is another invaluable work of Ifaac.

It reprefents three brothers of that lord's family, whole lengths, in black

:

their ages twenty-one, twenty-four, and eighteen, with the painter's mark cp.

Thefe young gentlemen refembled each other remarkably ; a peculiarity ob-

fervable in the picture, the motto on which is, Figurse conformis affectus,

1598 ||
. Another perfon is coming into the room, aged twenty-one. The

picture is ten inches by feven,

* Zink made an exceedingly fine copy of this § Col. Sothby has another larger, and con-

in enamel, purchafed by his royal highnefs the taining only the head, but bold, and admirably

duke of Cumberland. It is engraved in Jebb's painted,

collections.

f There are one or two others of this prince |]
Vertue met with a print from whence he

by the fame hand. - fuppofed Oliver borrowed his defign. It was

X It is engraved among the illuftrious heads, inferibed, Coligniei Fratres, Odetus, Gafpar,

but is very unlike the old pictures and prints of Francifcus.

that poet.

S 2 His
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His painting of James I. ferved Rubens and Vandyke, when they had oc-

cafion to draw that prince after his deceafe.

In an office- book of the lord Harrington treafurer of the chambers, in the

pofleffion of the late Dr. Rawlinfon, was an entry of payment to Ifaac Oliver

picture-drawer, by a warrant dated at Lincoln April 4, 161 7, for four feveral

pictures drawn for the prince's highnefs, as appeareth by a bill thereunto an-

nexed, 40/.

In king Charles's catalogue are accounts of feveral of his works : king

James II. had frill more ; the earl of Arundel many. He drew a whole

length of Robert earl of EfTex in white, and heads of him feveral' times, and

of many others of the nobility ; but his works are much fcarcer than thofe of

his mafter Hilliard.

Colonel Sothby has a fine Magdalen by him, and the duchefs of Portland a

head of Chrift, that was Dr. Meade's.

Of his drawings feveral are extant, particularly a capital one in queen Ca-

roline's clofet at Kenfington ; the fubject, the placing of Chrilt in the fepulchre,

confirming of twenty-fix figures *. This piece, which Ifaac had not completed,

was finiihed by his fon, and is dated 161 6. Another, a large drawing, the

murder of the Innocents, on blue paper heightened, after Raphael. Vertue

faw a print of the hiftory of St. Laurence touched and heightened by Oliver

with great {kill. Sir John Evelyn in 1734 mowed to the Society of Anti-

quaries f a drawing by Oliver from a picture of Raphael in the Efcurial, of

the Virgin, Child, and St. John : it was copied by Ifaac in 1631, while the

original was in the collection of Charles I.

Fie did not always confine himfelf to water-colours. There are inftances

of his working in oil. In this manner he painted his own, his wife's, and the

portraits of his children ; a head of St. John Baptift on board ; and the holy

family"^. Vertue commends thefe much: as I never faw them, I can give

no

* Mr. Hollis has a fine drawing of the fame, t Four heads on board in oil, by Oliver, are at

infcribed Ifa. Olivier, which he bought at Ver- lord Guildford's at Wroxton. Thefe Vertue

tue's fale. It has been retouched in feveral places, owns have a little of the ftiffhefs of miniature,

I Vide Minutes of the Society, vol. i. p. 206. though at the fame time very neat. Lord Ox»

2 ford
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no other account of his fuccefs in this way, than that the works I have Teen

in oil by him are but indifferent.

Ifaac Oliver died at his houfe in the Black-friars, London, in 1617, aged

fixty-one or fixty-two. He was buried in St. Anne's church in that parifh,

where his fon creeled a monument to his memory, with his buft in marble *.

By his will (in the Prerogative-office) proved in October, and executed in the

preceding June, he bequeathed to his wife the third of his effects, and the leafe

of his houfe in Blackfriars
;
excepting only to his eldeft fon Peter, all his

drawings, limnings, hiftorical or otherwife, finiflied or imfinifhed, of his own
handy-works ;

or, in cafe of Peter's dea'th, to any of his other fons that mould

follow his profeffion. All the other two parts of his effects to be fold, and

equally divided between his fons and a daughter. His other paintings or col-

lections to be fold, allowing his fon Peter to purchafe whatever he pleafed

thereof at five millings per pound lefs than the true or genuine value of them,

His wife he left fole executrix ; his fon Peter and two other gentlemen truftees,

Hondius, in his collection of artifls of that age, has given the portrait of

Oliver, with thefe lines, which are poor enough,

Ad vivum lastos qui pingis imagine vultus,

Olivere, oculos mirifice hi capiunt.

Corpora quse formas jufto hxc exprefla colore,

Multum eft, cum rebus convenit ipfe color.

Vertue found another in a MS. treatife on limning, the author unknown
;

but the epitaph which follows, was inferibed, " On my dear coufin, Mr. Ifaac

Oliver."

Qui vultus hominum, vagafque formas

Brevi defcribere doctus in tabella,

Qui mundum minimum typo minore

Solers cudere mortuafque chartas

Felici vegetare novit arte,

ford had the famous feaman T. Cavendifh and countefs of Bedford, and the marriage at Ca-

fir Philip Sidney, by Oliver, in oil: the la ft is naan, by Ifaac Oliver, and, I conclude, in oil.

now lord Chefterfield's: the former is at Wei- * The monument and buft were deftroyed in

beck. In a fale of pictures brought from Ire- the great fire in 1666 ; but a model of the latter

land was a large oval head of Lucy Harrington is probably extant, Vertue haying feen it.

Ifaacus
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Ifaacus jacet hie Olivarius,

Cujus vivifica manu paratum eft,

Ut nihil prope debeant Britanni

Urbino, Titianoquc, Angeloque.

Befides thefe principal, there were feveral other artifts in this reign, of

whom there are only flight memorials. I mall throw them together as I find

them, without obferving any particular method *.

At the duke of Bedford's at Woburn is a portrait of Elizabeth Bruges,

daughter of the lord Chandois, with this infeription, Hieronymus Cuftodio

Antwerpienfis fecit 1589. The colouring is flat and chalky.

On the picture of the murder of the lord Darnley at Kenfington is the

name of the painter, but fo indiftin£t, that Vertue, who engraved it, could not

be fure whether it was Levinus Vogclarius or Venetianus. As it is as little

certain whether the picture was painted in England, Scotland, or abroad, no

great ftrefs can be laid on this painter, as one of queen Elizabeth's artifts.

Vertue thought he might be the fame perfon with Levino, nephew of Porde-

none, of whofe hand king Charles had a picture.

At the fame time refided here one Le Moyne, called f Le Morgues, who is

-mentioned by Hackluyt in his tranflation of Laudonniere's Voyage to Flo-

rida, vol. iii. p. 300. " Divers things of chiefeft importance at Florida drawn

in colours at the charge of fir Walter Raleigh by that fkilful painter James

Morgues, fome time living in the Blackfryars London, he whom monfieur

Chatillon, then admiral of France, fent thither with Laudonniere for that

purpofe."

* Vertue had feen on a large flcin of vellum a den." Few of his works are extant : the belt is

plan of the town and boundaries of Dunwich in a lamlfcape prefented by him to the company of

Suffolk, with its churches, adjacent villages, &c. painter-ftainers, and ftill preferved in their hall,

and feveral remarks, made by Radulphus Aggas with other works of profeffors, whofe dates I

in March 1589. Whether this perfon was a cannot affign. Robert Aggas died in London in

profeffed painter does not appear ; but from if>79, aged about fixty—but I know not what

him was probably defcended Robert Aggas, the author I quote means by a playhoufe in Co-

commonly called Augus, " who, fays Graham vent- garden before the year 1679.—^ fuppofe it

in his Englifli School, p. 39R, was a good land- fhould be the theatre In Dorfet-gardens.

fcape-painter both in oil and in diltemper, and f Indorum Floridam provinciam habitantium

was fkilful in architecture, in which he painted Icones primum ibidem ad vivum expreffae a Ja-

many fcenes for the playhoufe in Covent-gar- copo Le Moyne cui nomen De Morgues 1591.

We
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We have feen in the Life of Billiard that Shoote and Bettes are mentioned

as painters in miniature. The former I fuppofe was John Tiute, who ftyles

himfelf paynter and architecte in a book written and published by him in folio

in 1563, called, The firft and chief groundes of architecture, ufed in all the

auncient and famous monyments, with a farther and more ample difcourfe

uppon the fame, than hitherto hath been fet out by any other. The cuts and

figures in the book are in a better ftyle than ordinary ; the author, as he tells

the queen in the dedication, having been fent into Italy in 1550 by the duke

of Northumberland (in whofe fervice he had been), and who maintained him

there in his ftudies under the beft architects. This perfon published another

work, entitled, Two notable commentaries, the one of the original of the

Turks, &c. the other of the warres of the Turke againft George Scanderbeg,

&c. tranflated out of Italian into Englifh. Printed by Rowland Hall 1562 *.

Of Bettes, there were two of the name, Thomas and John, who, with feveral

other painters of that time, are mentioned by Meres in his fecond part of

Wit's Commonwealth, publimed in 1598 at London. " As learned Greece

had thefe excellent artifts renowned for their learning, fo England has thefe,

Hilliard, Ifaac Oliver, and John de Cretz, very famous for their painting. So

as Greece had moreover their painters, fo in England we have alfo thefe,

William and Francis Segar brethren, Thomas and John Bettes, Lockie, Lyne,

Feake, Peter Cole, Arnolde, Marcus (Garrard), Jacques de Bruy, Cornelius,

Peter Golchi, Hieronimo (de Bye), and Peter Vandevelde. As Lyfippus,

Praxiteles and Pyrgoteles were excellent engravers, fo have we thefe engravers,

Rogers, Chriftopher Switzer and Cure." I quote this paffage to prove to thofe

who learn one or two names by rote, that every old picture they fee is not by-

Holbein, nor every miniature by Hilliard or Oliver. By Nicholas Lockie,

mentioned in this quotation, there are feveral portraits ; Dr. Rawlinfon had

one of Dr. John King bifhop of London, from which Simon Pafs engraved a

plate. Stowe mentions one mailer Stickles, an excellent architect of that time,

who, in 1596, built for a trial a pinnace that might be taken to pieces. Chron.

p. 769.

In the lift of new year's-gifts to queen Elizabeth, Bartholomew Campaine
prefents one piece of cloth of filver ftained with the half figure of Henry VIII.

This might be the fame perfon with one Campion, an engraver or chafer of

plate, whofe name is preferved in an old inventory of the goods, chattels,

Ames's Hiftory of Printing, p. 217,

jewels,
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jewels, &c. of the earl of Suflex taken at his death in 1583. There appear

the names of the following artifts
;
arnongft the gilt and filver plate, one great

pair of gilt vales richly wrought by Derick ; others made by Campion. Pots

engraven and made by Martin, many other veffels by Derick, and others by

Metcalfe.

The contract for the tomb of this great peer, Thomas Radcliffe earl of

Suflex, lord chamberlain to the queen and a fignal antagonift of Leicefter, is

it ill extant*. He bequeathed 1500/. to be expended on it; and his exe-

cutors, fir Chriftophcr Wray, lord chief juftice of her majefty's bench, fir

Gilbert Gerard, mailer of the rolls, fir Thomas Mildmay and others, agreed

with Richard Stephens for the making and fetting it up in Boreham church in

Suffolk, where it ftill remains. The whole charge paid to Stephens for his

part of the work was 292/. — 12 s. — 8d. In a lift of debts to be paid after

the earl's death by his executors, one was to "j" Horatio Palavicini
;
probably

for a fet of hangings mentioned in the inventory ; and 61. — 16s. — ad. to

Randolph the painter.

Richard

* This contract and inventory Vertue faw

among the MSS. of Peter Leneve Norroy, a

great antiquary. I do not doubt but confider-

able difcoverics might be made of our old artifts,

particularly architects, from papers and evi-

dences in ancient families ||.

I Sir Horatio Palavicini was collector of the

pope's taxes in England in the reign of queen

Mary •, on vvhofe death, and the change of re-

ligion that enfued, he took the liberty of keep-

ing the money himfelf ; and fettling in England,

he built a houfe in the Italian ftyle with a loggia

to the fecond ftovy, with his arms over the por-

tal, at Little She! ford •, which was pulled down

in 1750. He was alio pofleflbr of the eftate

and houfe at Baberham near Cambridge, where

in the hall, on a coftly chimney-piece, adorned

with the hiftory of Mutius Sc?evola, his arms

ftill remain. His family were buried at Baber-

ham, as appears by feveral entries in the parifii

regifter, where alfo is recorded the marriage of

his widow (exactly a year and a day after fir

Horatio's death, who died July 6, 1600) thus,

" Mr. Oliver Cromwell and the lady Anne Pala-

vicini were married July 7, 1601." In a MS.
of fir John Crew, of Uthington, a great anti-

quary and herald, was this epitaph, corrobora-

tive of the tradition abovementioned :

Here lies Horatio Palavazene,

Who robb'd the pope, to lend the queene.

He was a theif. A theif ! thou lyeft ;

For whie ? he robb'd but Antichrift.

Him Death wyth befome fwept from Babram

Into the bofome of oulde Abraham :

But then came Hercules with his club,

And ftruck him down to Belzebub.

In Peck's Defiderata Curiofa, vol. ii. p. 52,

lib.

||
In the Antiquarian Repertory publifhed by Godfrey, and printed by Blyth in l?7o> vo5 - »• P- a4<5

>
»s a

print of the tomb of Henry earl of Weftmorland and his two wives, ordered in 1563, and exilting in the

church of Staindrop in Yorklhire. It was executed, as appears from the infcription, by the hands «/ John

Tarbetans.
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Richard Stephens above mentioned was a Dutchman, and no common
artift. He was a ftatuary, painter, and medallift. The figures on lord Suf-

fex's tomb were his work, and in a good ftyle. In the family of Lumley are

fome portraits painted by him *, and among other accounts fome of his re-

ceipts, as there are too in the polieffion of the duke of Dcvonfhire ; which

makes it highly probable that the curious portraits at Hardwicke of queen

Elizabeth, in a gown embroidered with fea-monfter?, the queen of Scots,

both at whole length, and others, were painted by this Richard Stephens.

But his beft performances feem to have been his medals, which are bold and

in good tafte. Mr. Bryan Fairfax had one with a lady's head in the drefs

of the times, and this legend,

Anna Poines, uxor Thomas Heneage ; under the buft, 1562. Ste. H. F.

that is, Stephens, Hollandus, fecit.

Dr. Meade had two more, one of William Parr marquis of Northampton
;

the other of Robert Dudley earl of Leicefter, engraved in Evelyn's Difcourfe

on Englifh medals. The author fays, that when Leicefter quitted Holland,

he caufed feveral medals to be engraved, which he gave to his friends there.

The medal in queftion is remarkable for the impertinence of the reverfe
;

fheep grazing, and a dog turning from them ; under his feet, Invitus defero

1—round, Non gregem fed ingratos. Vertue mentions others by the fame

workman, of the earl of Pembroke and fir Thomas Bodley.

Robert Adams, furveyor of the queen's buildings, feems to have been a

man of abilities. I cannot fpecify his works in architecture, but there are

two plans extant that he publifhed : one is a large print of Middleburgh

lib. 7, it is faid, that when the lord Arundel was the commanders againft the Spanifh armada in

imprifoncd by queen Elizabeth for accepting the 1588, and his portrait is preferved amongft

title of count of the empire, he referred his cafe thofe heroes in the borders of the tapeftry in the

to fir Horatio and others, adding thefe words in Houfe of Lords, engraved by Pine,

his letter to one of the principal lords of the * Particularly John lord Lumley 1 590. When
court :

* c Neither doe I thinke England to be fo Jervafe faw this picture (on which the name of

unfurnifhed of experienced men, but that cither Stephens appears) it was fo well coloured, and
fir Horatio Palavicini, fir Robert Sidney, Mr. fo like the manner of Holbein, that he concluded

Dyer, or fome other, can witnefs a truth there- many pictures afcribed to that mafter are the

In." But Palavicini had higher merit, as ap- works of Stephens,

pears by an inconteilable record ; he was one of

Vol. III. T dated
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dated 1588; the other, of the fame date, is a fmall parchment roll, drawn

with the pen, and entitled Thamefis Defcriptio ; {hewing, by lines crofs the

river, how far and from whence cannon-balls may obftruct the paffage of any

fhip upon an invafion, from Tilbury to London, with proper diftances

marked for placing the guns. Adams was buried in an aide on the north fide

of the church of Greenwich with this infcription : Egregio viro, Roberto

Adams, operum regiorum fupervifori, archite&urae peritifTimo. ob. 1595.

Simon Bafil, operationum regiarum contrarotulator, hoc pofuit monumentum

1601.

Valerio Belli, called Valerio Vicentino, was a celebrated engraver of pre-

cious ftones. Felibien fays *, if his defigns were equal to his execution, he

might be compared with the ancients. He engraved cafkets and vafes of

rock cryftal for pope Clement VII. and performed an infinite number of

other works. He certainly was in England in this reign, and carved many
portraits in cameo. Dr. Meade had a fine buft of queen Elizabeth on onyx f

,

alto relievo in profile, and very large, by the hand of this matter. I have a

jewel by him, containing the head of lord treafurer Burleigh, affixed to the

back of an antique intaglia of Caracalla, and appendent to it a fmaller head of

the queen, both in cameo on onyx. The duke of Devonfhire has feveral of

his works : twro £ profiles in cameo of queen Elizabeth ; another gem with

the head of Edward VI. cameo on one fide, and intaglia on the other j and
two pieces of cryftal with intaglias of feveral figures from the antique. To
thefe two laft is the fculptor's name.

The duchefs of Leeds has a lingular curiofity by this hand : it is a pebble,

in the fhape of an oblong button ; the upper lide, brown, and very convex

;

the under, red and white, and fomewhat concave. On the top is a profile of

queen Elizabeth, incircled with foliage ; at bottom, a knight completely

armed, in the acT: of tilting : on the back ground the front of a caftle with
columns ; on the bafis of which are the fyllables, Ef—fex

;
intimating the

earl to be her majefty's knight. In the mufeum Trevifanum is a medallion of
him in marble, another fmaller in copper, on the back of it Valerio Belli

Vicentino ; and a third of his fon, dated 1572.

* Vol. ii. p. 121. •}• Lord Charlemont bought it at Dr. Meade's fale.

$ The earl of Exeter has alfo one or two.

Among
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Among the Harleian MSS. is a lift of jewels belonging to queen Elizabeth :

Item, a flower of gold garnifhed with fparkes of diamonds, rubyes and ophals,

with an agath of her majeflie's vifnomy and a perle pendante with devifes

painted on it given by eight mafkers in the Chriftmas week anno rcgni 24.

The agate was perhaps the work of Vicentino.

It is certain, though the queen's ceconomy or want of tafte reftrained her

from affording great encouragement to genius, that the riches and flourifhing

fituation of the. country offered fufficient invitations to the arts. Archbilhop

Parker retained in his fervice at Lambeth a printer, a painter, and more than

one engraver. Of the latter, the principal were Berg or Hogen Berg, and

Lyne above mentioned, who was probably his painter too. Prefixed to

the archbifhop's Life, printed at Lambeth, is a cut of his grace, infcribed,

R. Berg f. Above twenty books were publifhed by the archbilhop from his

own printing-houfe : two only have this head. At Ruckolt in the parifh of

Low-layton in Effex (the manfion of the Hickses) was a large genealogy of

the kings of England from the conqueft to queen Elizabeth, with all the

line of France and England under thefe two titles, Linea Valefiorum et Linea

Anglise ; at bottom the workman's name, Remigius Hogenbergius, fervus

D. Matt, archiep. Cant, fculpfit 1574*.

There was another fuch genealogic chart, entitled, Regnum Britannise

tandem plene in Heptarchiam redadtum a Saxonibus, expulfis Britannis, &c.

A° 686. executed in wood very plain and well : the name, Richardus Lyne,

fervus D. Matth. archiep. Cant, fculpfit 1574.

One Lyly too is mentioned as curious in copying the hands of ancient

deeds, who was employed by the fame patron.

Dr. John Twifden, a divine of that age, was himfelf a performer in paint-

ing. He died at the age of eighty-five in 1588. Vertue was fhowed a

fmall portrait of him neatly done by himfelf in oil on copper about forty

years before his death.

But there was one gentleman in this reign, who really attained the perfec-

* Ames's Typographical Antiquities, p. 540.

T 2 tion
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tion of a mafter, fir Nathaniel Racon * knight of the bath, a younger fon of

the keeper, and half brother of the great fir Francis. He travelled into

Italy, and ftudied painting there ; but his manner and colouring approach

nearer to the ftyle of the Flemifh fchool. Peacham on limning, p. 126,

fays, " But none in my opinion deferveth more refpect and admiration for

his {kill and practice in painting, than matter Nathaniel Bacon of Broome in

Suffolk (younger fon to the moft honorable and bountifull-minded fir Nicho-

las Bacon), not inferior in my judgment to our fkillfulleft matters." At

Culford, where he lived, are preferved fome of his works ; and at Gorham-

bury, his father's feat, is a large picture in oil by him, of a cook-maid with

dead fowls, admirably painted, with great nature, neatnefs and luftre of co-

louring. In the fame houfe is a whole length of him by himfelf drawing

on a paper ; his fword and pallet hung up : and a half length of his mother

by him. At Redgrave- hall in Suffolk were two more pieces by the fame

hand, which afterwards paffed into the pofieffion of Mr. Rowland Holt : the

one, Ceres wTith fruit and flowers ; the other, Hercules and the Hydra. In

Tradefcant's Mufeum was a fmall landfcape, painted and given to him by

fir Nathaniel Bacon.

Of the engravers in the reign of queen Elizabeth, who were many and of

merit, I fhall fay nothing here ; Vertue having collected an ample and fepa-

rate account of them, which will appear further on in this work. I fhall

only mention now, that that age refembled the prefent in its paffion for por-

traits of remarkable perfons. Stowe in his Annals, fpeaking of the duke

d'Alencon, who came over to marry the queen, fays, " By this time his pic-

ture, ftate and titles were advanced in every ftationer's (hop and many other

public places The fame author, mentioning fir Francis Drake's return,

fays,

* He married the daughter of the famous

fir Thomas Grefham, by whom he was ancef-

tor of the prefent lord Townfiiend. See Col-

lins's EngHfh Baronets, vol. i. p. 4.

f His monument and bull are in the church

at Culford, with his pallet and pencils. There

is another for him at Stiffkey in Norfolk, the

infeription on which may be feen in the appen-

dix to Mafters's Hiftory of Corpus Chrifti coll.

Camb. p. 85. It is faid in the note, that fir

Nathaniel was famed for painting plants, and

well (killed in their virtues.

% In the Cecil-papers is a letter to the lord

mayor of London, dated July 21, 1561, telling

him, " The queen's majefty underftandeth that

certain book-binders and ftationers utter certain

papers wherein be printed the face of her ma-
jefty and the king of Sweden ; and although her

highnefs is not mifeontentcd that either her own
face cr the faid king's fhould be painted or

portraited

;
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fays, there were books, pictures and ballads publlfhed of him." In another

point too there was a parity ; auctions were grown into vogue, and confe-

quently abufe: the firft orders for regulating them by the lord mayor were

ilfued in that reign.

At the fame period was introduced the cuftom of publishing representations

of magnificent funerals. There is a long roll exhibiting the procellion at the

obfequies of fir Philip Sidney. It was (as is faid at the bottom of it) con-

trived and invented by Thomas Lant *, gentleman, fervant to the faid honour-

able knight, and graven in copper by Derick or Theodor de Brie in the city

of London 1587. It contains about thirty-four plates. Prefixed is a fmall

oval head of Mr. Lant, set. 3*2. The fame perfon wrote a treatife of Heraldry.

John Holland
-f-

of Wortwell efq. living in 1586, is commended as an in-

genious painter in a book called " The excellent Art of Painting," p. 20. But

it is to the J fame hand to which this work owes many of its improvements,

that I am indebted for the difcovery of a very valuable artift in the reign of

queen Elizabeth.

The eaftcrn fide of the college of Cams and Gonville at Cambridge, in

which are the Portse Virtutis et Sapienticc, was built in the years 1566 and

1 567. Thefe are joined by two long walls to the Porta Humilitatis, and in

thefe are two little Doric frontifpieces, all, in appearance, of the fame date,

portraited ;
yet to be joined with the faid king,

or with any other prince that is known to have

made any requeft in marriage to her majefty, is

not to be allowed-: And therefore your lordfhip

fhould fend for the warden of the ftationers or

other wardens that have fuch papers to fell, and

caufe fuch papers to be taken from them and

packed up together in fuch fort as none of them

be permitted, to be feen in any place." The effect

of this order appears from a paflage in Evelyn's

Art of Chalcography : " Had queen Elizabeth

been thus circumfpecl:, there had not been fo

many vile copies multiplied from an ill paint-

ing, as, being called in and brought to Effex-

houfe, did for feveral years furnifh the paftry-

jften with peels for the ufe of their ovens." p. 25.

* This Thomas Lant was portcullis pourfui-

vant : there are feveral copies extant in MS. of a

trctife called The Armoury of Nobility, firft

gathered by Robert Cook clarencieux, corrected

by Robert Glover, Somerfet herald, and laftly

augmented with the knights of the garter by

Thomas Lant, portcullis, anno 1589. One co-

py of this work is in the poffeffion of the rev.

Mr. Charles Parkin of Oxburgh in Norfolk, to

whom I am obliged for this and other curious

communications.

I See the pedigree of Holland in BlomfiekPs

Norfolk.

% Mr. Gray.

5 anu<
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and fhowing the Roman architecture reviving, with little columns and pilafters,

well enough proportioned in themfelves and neatly executed, though in no

proportion to the building they were intended to adorn. In the entries of the

college under the year 15 75, are thefe words, " Porta, quse honoris dicitur et

ad fcholas publicas aperit, a lapide quadrato duroque extruebatur, ad earn fci-

licet formam et effigiem, quam do&or Caius, dum viveret, architecto praefcrip-

ferat, elaborata." This gate coft 128/. — gs. — od. Dr. Caius died July 29,

I 573 # J Q tne fam^ year are thefe words, " Pofitum eft Joh. Caio ex alabaftro

monumentum fummi decoris et artificii eodetn in facelli loco, quo corpus ejus

antea fepeliebatur : cui prater infculpta illius infignia, et annotatum aetatis obi-

tufque diem et annum (uti vivus executoribus ipfe prseceperat) duas tantum-

modo fententias has infcripfimus, Viv'it poft funei'a Virtus—Fui Caius." This

monument (made to (land upon the ground, but now raifed much above the

eye on a heavy bafe projecting from the wall) is a farcophagus with ribbed

work and mouldings, fomewhat antique, placed on a bafement fupporting

pretty large Corinthian columns of alabafter, which uphold an entablature,

and form a fort of canopy over it. The capitals are gilt, and painted with ugly

fcrolls and compartments, in the tafte of that reign. The charge of the

founder's tomb was as follows :

For alabafter and carriage — — £ 10 — 10 — o

To Theodore and others for carving — 33 — 16 — 5
To labourers — — — o — 18 — 1

Charges extraordinary — — 2—0—2

Then in the year 1576 are thefe words, " In atrio doctorio Caii columna

€recla eft, eique lapis miro artificio elaboratus, atque in fe 60 horologia corn-

plexus imponitur, quem Theodorus Haveus Clevienfis, artifex egregius,

et infignis archite&uras profeffbr, fecit, et infignibus eorum generoforum, qui

turn in collegio morabantur, depinxit ; et velut monumentum fuse erga colle-

gium benevolentias eidem dedicavit. Hujus in fummitate lapidis conftituitur

ventilabrum ad formam Pegafi formatum." That column is now deftroyed,

with all its fun-dials ; but when Loggan did his views of the colleges, the pillar

(though not the dials) was yet ftanding.

In the college is a good portrait on board of Dr. Keys (not in profile) un-

doubtedly original, and dated 1563, aetatis fuae 53, with Latin verfes and mot-

2 tos

;
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tos; and in the fame room hangs an old picture (bad at firft and now almoft

effaced by cleaning) of a man in a flafhed doublet, dark curled hair and beard,

looking like a foreigner, and holding a pair of compaffes, and by his fide a

polyedron, compofed of twelve pentagons. This is undoubtedly Theodore

Haveus himfelf, who, from all thele circumftances, feems to have been an

architect, fculptor, and painter
;
and, having worked many years for Dr. Caius

and the college, in gratitude left behind him his own picture.

In the gallery of Emanuel college, among other old pictures, is one with the

following infcription, recording an architect of the fame age with the pre-

ceding: " Effigies Rodulphi Simons, architecti fua setate peritiffimi, qui

(prseter plurima sedificia ab eo praeclare facta) duo collegia, Emanuelis hoc,

Sidneii illud, extruxit integre : magnam etiam partem Trinitatis reconcinnavit

ampliffime." Head and hands, with a great pair of compafTes.

In a book belonging to the jewel-office, in the pofTeffion of the earl of Ox-

ford, Vertue found mention " of a fair bafon and lair (ewer) gilt, the bafon

having in the bufhel (body) a boy beftriding an eagle, and the ewer of the

worke of Groteftain, with goofes heads antique upon the handle and fpoute,

weighing together xx ounces." In the fame book was this memorandum :

" Remaining in the hands of Robert Brandon and AfFabel Partrage, the queen's

goldfmiths, four thoufand ounces of gilt plate, at five millings and four-pence

the ounce, in the fecond year of the queen."

I fhall conclude this reign with what, though executed in the time of her

fucceffor, properly relates to that of Elizabeth. In the earl of Oxford's col-

lection was an office-book, in which was contained an account of the charge of

her majefty's monument

:

Paid to Maximilian Powtran — — 170/.

Patrick Blackfmith — — — 95/.

John de Critz *, the painter — — 100/.

Befides the ftone, the whole coft -- — 965/t.

* This is the painter mentioned above by f This monument, and thofe of the queen of

Meres, and who, I fuppofe, gave the defign of the Scots, and of the two young princeffes Mary
tomb. One De Critz is often mentioned among and Sophia, daughters of king James, coft

the purchasers of king Charles's pictures during 3500 /.

the civil war, as will appear in Chap. IX.

SUPPLEMENT,
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SUPPLEMENT.
DY the favour of the earl of Warwick, I am enabled to bring to light a very

capital artift, who defigned or improved mod of the principal and palatial

edifices erected in the reigns of Elizabeth and James I. though even his name

was totally forgotten. I am empowered by the fame condefcenfion to point

out a volume of drawings of that individual architect

JOHN THORPE,
who has left a folio of plans, now in lord Warwick's pofTeffion. There are

not many uprights, but feveral ground plans of fome of the palaces and many
of the feats of the nobility, extant, erected, or altered at that period. Of fome

he names himfelf the author—of others he either defigned, fupervifed, or pro-

pofed alterations—though, according to the negligence of that age, he is not

circumflantial in particulars. There are ground plans of Somerfet-houfe ; of

Buckhurft-houfe in Suffex, an immenfe pile ; of Woolaton
;

Copthall ; Bur-

leigh-houfe
;
Burleigh on the Hill * (the duke of Buckingham's) ; fir Walter

Cope's, now Holland- houfe at Kenfington
;

Giddy-hall in EfTex
;
Audley-

inn
;
Ampthill (now called Houghton) ; and Ampthill Old Houfe, another

fpacious palace in which Catherine of Arragon fome time refided, and of

which he fays he himfelf gave the plan of enlargement ; and Kirby, of

which he fays he laid the rirft flone in 1570. The tafte of all thefe (lately

rnanfions was that baftard flyle which intervened between Gothic and Gre-

cian architecture ; or which perhaps was the ftyle that had been invented for

the houfes of the nobility, when they firft ventured, on the fettleruent of the

kingdom after the termination of the quarrel between the Rofes, to abandon

their fortified dungeons, and confult convenience and magnificence; for I am
perfuaded that what we call Gothic architecture was confined folely to religious

buildings, and never entered into the decoration of private houfes. Thorpe's

ornaments on the baluftrades, porches, and outfides of windows are barbarous

and ungraceful, and fome of his vaft windows advance outwards in a (harp

angle ; but there is judgment in his difpofitions of apartments and offices, and

* Cliefden, built by the fecond VilHers duke of Buckingham, was evidently copied in little

from his father's feat Burleigh on the Hill.

he
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he allots moft ample fpaces for halls, ftaircafes and chambers of ftate. He
appears alfo to have refided at Paris, and even feems to have been employed

there ; at leaft he gives alterations for the queen-mother's houfe Faber St.

Gcrmains, which I fuppofe means the Luxembourg in the fauxbourg St. Ger-
main, and a plan of the houfe of monfieur Jammet (Zametj.

There are feveral other fmaller feats and houfes in the book, fome with the

names of the gentlemen for whom they were built. One, which he calls

Cannons, his Father Fakes houfe ; and another is a whimfical edifice defigned

for himfelf, and forming the initial letters of his name J=T conjoined by a

corridore [which I have exprefled by the dotted lines], and explained by this

curious triplet,

Thefe two letters I and T,

Joined together as you fee,

Is meant for a dwelling-houfe for me

The volume however is a very valuable record of the * magnificence of our

anceftors, and preferves memorials of many fumptuous buildings of which no
other monument remains.

* There is a draught of the chapel of Henry VII. which he fays coft 14,000/,

\
John Thorpe.

Vol. III. U CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Painters and other Artljls in the Reign ofJames I.

TT was well for the arts that king James had no difpofition to them : he let

them take their own courfe. Had he felt any inclination for them, he

would probably have introduced as bad a tafte as he did into literature. A
prince who thought puns and quibbles the perfection of eloquence, would

have been charmed with the monkeys of Hemfkirk and the drunken boors of

Oftade. James loved his eafe and his pleafures, and hated novelties. He
gave himfelf up to hunting, and hunted in the moft cumbrous and inconve-

nient of all drelfes, a rurF and trowfer breeches. The nobility kept up the

magnificence they found eftablifhed by queen Elizabeth, in which predomi-

nated a want of tafte, rather than a bad one. In more ancient times the man-

fion.s of the great lords were, as I have mentioned before, built for defence

and ftrength rather than convenience. The walls thick, the windows pierced

wherever it was moft neceffary for them to look abroad, inftead of being con-

trived for fymmetry or to illuminate the chambers. To that ftyle fucceeded

the richnefs and delicacy of the Gothic. As this declined, before the Gre-

cian tafte was eftablifhed, fpace and vaftnefs feem to have made their whole

ideas of grandeur. The palaces erected in the reign of Elizabeth by the me-

morable * countefs of Shrewfbury, Elizabeth of Hardwicke, are exactly in

this ftyle. The apartments are lofty and enormous, and they knew not how
to furnifh them. Pictures, had they had good ones, would be loft in chambers

of fuch height : tapeftry, their chief moveable, was not commonly perfect

enough to be real magnificence. Fretted cielings, graceful mouldings of win-

dows, and painted glafs, the ornaments of the preceding age, were fallen into

difufe. Immenfe lights compofed of bad glafs in diamond panes, caft an air

of poverty on their moft coftly apartments. That at Hardwicke, ftill preferved

* It is a tradition in the family of Caren- large feats at Hardwicke, Chatfworth, Bolfover,

{Tifh,. that a fortune-teller had told her, that (he and Oldcotes, and, I think, at Workfop ; and died

fnould not die while (he was building : accord- in a hard froit when the workmen could not

ingly flie bellowed a great deal of the wealth labour,

fiic had obtained from three hufbands in erecling US
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as it was mrnifhed for the reception and imprifonment of the queen of Scots,

is a curious picture of that age and ftyle. Nothing can exceed the expence

in the bed of ftate, in the hangings of the fame chamber, and of the covering",

for the tables. The firft is cloth of gold, cloth of lilver, velvets of different

colours, lace, fringes, and embroidery. The hangings confifl of figures, large

as life, reprefenting the virtues and vices, embroidered on grounds of white

and black velvet. The cloths to caft over the tables are embroidered and em-

boded with gold on velvets and damalks. The only moveables of any ta'le

are the cabinets and tables themfelves, carved in oak. The chimneys are wide

enough for a hall or kitchen, and over the arras are friezes of many feet deep

with milerable relievos in ftucco reprefenting huntings. There and in all the

great manlions of that age is a gallery, remarkable only for its extent. Hi at

at Hardwicke is of (ixty yards.

James built no palace himfelf. Thofe erected by the nobles in his reign

are much like what I have been defcribing. Audley-inn *, one of trie won-

ders of that age, deferved little notice but for the prodigious fpace it covered.

Towards the end of that monarch's reign genius was called out and appeared.

The magnificent temper or tafte of the duke of Buckingham led him to collect

pictures, and pointed out the ftudy of them to prince Charles. Rubens came

over, Inigo Jones arofe, and architecture broke forth in all the luftre and pu-

rity of Rome and Athens.—But before I come to that period, I muft clear my
way by fome account of the preceding artifts. The firft painter who fcems

to have arrived after the acceffion of James was

PAUL VANSOMER,
a native of Antwerp. The accounts of him are extremely deficient, no au-

thor of the lives of painters mentioning him but Carl Vermander, who only

fays that Vanfomer was living when he wrote, and then refided with his

* Dugdale, writing after the days of Inigo tricks, known by the name of Winstanley's
Jones, fays, that this houfe was not to be equalled wonders. His plates of Audley-inn are extant,

by any fabric in this realm, excepting Hampton- but the prints are very fcarce. Part of the edi-

court. There are prints of Audley-inn in its fice was taken down about forty years ago, and
grandeur by Winftanley, who lived at Little- a greater part, with the magnificent gallery, was
bury near it, where, within my memory, was demolifhed after the deceafe of the laft earl of
his houfe, remarkable for feveral mechanic Suffolk of that line.

.
U 2 brother
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brother Bernard at Amfterdam. Yet Vanfomer as a painter of portraits was

a very able matter. The picture of the lord chamberlain William earl of

Pembroke, half length at St. James's, is an admirable portrait ; and a whole

length at Chatfworth of the firft earl of Devonfhire in his robes, though af-

cribed to Mytens, I mould think was painted by the fame hand. Mytens was

much colder in his colouring and (tiff in his drawing *. Both thefe portraits

are bold and round, and the chiaro fcuro good. The earl of Devonfhire is

equal to the pencil of Vandyck, and one of the fineft fingle figures I have

feen. In what year Vanfomer came to England we do not know
; certainly

as early as 1606, between which and 1620 he did feveral pictures. I mall

mention but a few, that are indubitably his, from whence by comparifon his

manner may be known.

James I. at Windfor, behind him a view of Whitehall.

Anne of Denmark, with a profpect of the weft end of St. Paul's.

The fame king at Hampton-court, armour lying by him on the ground
;

better than the former. Dated 16 15.

His queen, in blue, with a horfe and dogs ; alfo at Hampton-court. This

picture is imitated in the tapeftry at Houghton.

Three ladies, 16 15, at Ditchley : lady Morton in purple
; another, with

yellow lace about her neck and a gauze fcarf j the third in black, with a crape

over her forehead.

Lord chancellor Bacon and his brother Nicholas at Gorhambury.

Sir Simon Wefton, brother of lord treafurer Portland, whole length with a

pike in his hand, 1608, xt. 43. This piece was in the poiTeffion of the lord

chief juftice Raymond.

Marquis of Hamilton with the white ftaff, at Hampton-court.

Vanfomer died about the age of forty-five, and was buried at St. Martin's

* Mytens improved fo much in his later por- tion fays it was. In general, the portraits by
traits, that tins character muft be read with al- Vanfomer and Mytens, when at whole length,

lowances ; and on ftudying more of his works, I may be thus diftinguifhed : Vanfomer commonly
cannot determine whether the portrait at Chatf- placed his on a mat ; Mytens, on a carpet,

worth is not painted by him, as conftant tradi- in
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in the Fields, as appears by the regifter, January 5, 1621 : Paulus Vanfomer,

pictor exitnius, fepultus fuit in ecclefia.

CORNELIUS JANSEN,
generally, but inaccurately, called Johnfon, was, according to Sandrart, born in

London of Flemifh parents ; but Vertue, and the author of An efiay towards

an Englifh fchool, fay it was at Amfterdam, where the latter afTerts that he

refided long ; the former, that he came over young
;
which, confidering how

late he lived, I fhould be inclined to believe, if Vertue did not at the fame

time pronounce that his earlieft performances are his beft : fo good a ftyle of

colouring was hardly formed here. His pictures are eafily * diftinguifhed by

their clearnefs, neatnefs and fmoothnefs. They are generally painted on board,

and, except being a little ftiff, are often ftrongly marked with a fair character of

nature, and remarkable for a lively tranquillity in the countenances. His

draperies are feldom but black. I have two portraits by him of fingular merit

;

one of Mr. Leneve, matter of the company of merchant-taylors ; the other

of fir George Villiers, father of the great duke of Buckingham, lefs handfome,

but extremely like his fon. One of his hands refts on the head of a grey-

hound, as fine as the animals of Snyder.

Janfen's flrft works in England are dated about 1 6 1 8. He dwelt in the

Black-friars, and had much bufinefs. His price for a head was five broad

pieces. He painted too in fmall in oil, and often copied his own works in

that manner. In the family of Verney were the portraits of fir Robert Heath
and his lady in both fizes. At Cafhiobury is a large piece, curious, but fo in-

ferior to Janfen's general manner, that, if his name were not to it, I mould
doubt its being of his hand. It reprefents Arthur lord Capel, who was be-

headed, his lady and children. Behind them is a view of the garden at Had-
ham, at that time the chief feat of the family. Between the years 1630 and

1640 Janfen lived much in Kent, at a fmall village called Bridge near Bar-

hamdown, and drew many portraits for gentlemen in the neighbourhood, par-

ticularly of the families of Auger, Palmer, Hammond and Bowyer. One of

his beft works was the picture of a lady Bowyer, of the family of Auger,

called for her exquifite beauty The Star in the Eqft. At Sherburn caftle in

Dorfetfhire is a head of Elizabeth Wriothefley eldeft daughter of Henry earl

* He fometimes put this mark on his pictures, fecit.

5 of
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of Southampton, ana wife of William lord Spenfer, her head richly dreftld,

and a picture In a blue enamelled cafe at her bread. This picture is well co-

loured, though not equal to another at the fame feat, a half length of her mo-

ther, Elizabeth, daughter of John Vernon, wife of earl Henry. T ier clothes

are magnificent, and the attire of her head, lingular, a veil turned quite back".

The face and hand-s are coloured with incomparable lu (Ire, and equal to any

thing this maftcr executed. There is alio a half length in black fatin of John

Digby, firft earl of Briftol, young and remarkably handfome. It is afcribed to

Janfen, but is fiintly coloured, and evidently in the manner of Vandyck,

whom perhaps he imitated as well as rivalled.

Janfen*s fame declined'* on the arrival of Vandyck; and the civil war

breaking out, Cornelius, at the importunity of his wife, quitted England.

His pafs is recorded in the Journals of the Commons :

October 10, 1648. Ordered, that Cornelius Johnfon, picture-drawer, mail

have Mr. Speaker's warrant to pafs beyond feas with Emanuel Paffe, George

Hawkins ; and to carry with him fuch pictures and colours, bedding, houfhold

{tuff, pewter and brafs, as belongs unto himfelf.

He retired firft to Midelburg and then to Amfterdam, where he continued

to paint, and died in 1665 "f\ His wife's name was Elizabeth Beck, to whom
he was married in 1622. They had a fon Cornelius, bred to his father's pro-

feffion, which he followed in Holland, where he died poor, being ruined by

the extravagance of a fecond wife. The fon drew the duke of Monmouth's

picture, as he was on the point of failing for his unfortunate expedition to

England.

A fitter of Cornelius Janfen the elder was fecond wife of X Nicafius Ruffel

or Rouffel of Bruges, jeweller to the kings James and Charles the firft. They
had many children. To one of the fons born in 1619 Cornelius Janfen was

godfather, and the widow of Ifaac Oliver, godmother. Theodore Ruffel, an

elder fon, was born in 16 14, and lived nine years with his uncle Cornelius

Janfen, and afterwards with Vandyck, whofe pictures he copied very tolerably

* At lord Pomfret's at Eafton was a portrait is mentioned a portrait drawn by George Spenee

of Charles I. by Janfen. of Nuremberg, and bought of Nicafms Ruffe],

f Sandrart, p. 314. p. 135.

% In the catalogue of king Charles's pictures

on
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on fmall pannels : many of them are in a private apartment at Windfor, at

Warwick-caftle, and in the collection of the duchefs dowager of Argyle.

Ruflcl chiefly was employed in the country in the families of the earls of

EfTex and Holland, and was a lover of his eafe and his bottle. Me was father

of Antony Ruflcl, a painter, from whom Vcrtue received thefe particul trs-,

and at whofe houfe he faw a picture of Cornelius Janfen, his wife and fon,

drawn by Adrian Hanneman, who courted Janfen's niece, but was difap-

pointed.

DANIEL M Y T E N S",

of the Hague, was an admired painter in the reigns of king James and king

Charles. He had certainly fludied the works of Rubens before Lis coming
over : his landfcape in the back grounds of his portraits is evidently in the

ftyle of that fchool ; and fome of his works have been taken for Vandyck's.

The date of his arrival is not certain j probably it was in hopes of fucceeding

Van Soiner : but though he drew feveral of the court, he was not formally

employed as the king's painter till the reign of Charles. His patent is pre-

ferved in Rymer's Fcedera, vol. xviii. p. 3,

I found the minute of the docquet warrant for this among the Conway
papers in thefe words :

The office of one of his majefty's picture-drawers in ordinary, with the fee

of 20/. per ann. graunted to Daniell Mitens during his life. Subfcribed by

order from the lord chamberlain. Procured by Mr. Endimyon Porter,..

May 30, 1625.

And among the fame MSS. is the following docquet-warrant r

July 31, 1626. A warrant to the txchequer to paie mito Daniell Mittens-

his majefty's piElurcr the fomme of 125 /. for divers pictures by him delivered

to fondry perfons by his majefty's fpecial direction. By order of the lord

chamberlaine of his majefty's houfhold, procured by the lord Conway.

At Hampton-court are feveral whole lengths of princes and princefTes of

the houfe of Brunfwick-Lunenburgh, and the portrait of Charles- Howard
earl of Nottingham. At Kenfington is Mytens's own head. At Knowle, Lio-

nel Cranfield earl of Middlefex, lord treafurer, with his white ftarF, whole

length. A fmal! bell on the table has thefe letters, D. M. F. 1623. It wasL

4 more
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more common for him to paint a flip of paper on his pictures, infcribed only

with the names or titles of the perfons reprefented. At lady Elizabeth Ger-

main's at Drayton, is a very fine whole length of Henry Rich earl of Holland,

in a tlriped habit with a walking-flick. At St. James's * is JefFery Hudfon
the dwarf, holding a dog by a firing, in a landfcape, coloured warmly and

freely like Snyder or Rubens. Mytens drew the fame figure in a very large

picture of Charles I. and his queen, which was in the pofFefFion of the late

earl of Dunmore, but the fingle figure is much better painted. The hiftory

of this diminutive perfonage was fo remarkable, that the reader will perhaps

not diflike the digreffion.

lie was born at Oakham in Rutlandfhire f in 1 6 19, and about the age of

feven or eight, being then but eighteen inches high, was retained in the fer-

vice of the duke of Buckingham, who refided at Burleigh on the Hill. Soon

after the marriage of Charles I. the king and queen being entertained at Bur-

leigh, little JefFery was ferved up to table in a cold pie, and prefented by

the duchefs to the queen, who kept him as her dwarf. From feven years of

age till thirty he never grew taller ; but after thirty he (hot up to three feet

nine inches, and there fixed. JefFery became a confiderable part of the en-

tertainment of the court. Sir William Davenant wrote a poem called JefFrei-

dos, on a battle between him and a turkey-cock ^ ; and in 1638 waspublifhed

a very fmall book called the New-year's Gift, prefented at court from the

lady Parvula to the lord Minimus (commonly called little JefFery) her raa-

jefty's fervant, &c. written by Microphilus, with a little print of JefFery pre-

fixed. Before this period JefFery was employed on a negotiation of great im-

portance. He was fent to France to fetch a midwife for the queen ; and on

his return with this gentlewoman, and her majefty's dancing-mafter, and

many rich prefents to the queen from her mother Mary de' Medici, he was

taken by the Dunkirkers §. JefFery, thus made of confequence, grew to think

himfelf really fo. He had borne with little temper the teafing of the cour-

tiers and domeftics, and had many fquabbles with the king's gigantic porter ||.

At

* The pi£lure of the queen of Scots at St. § It was in 1630. Befides the prefent he was

James's is a copy by Mytens. bringing for the queen, he loft to the value of

f See Fuller and Wright's Rutlandfhire. 2500/. that he had received in France on his

% The fcene is laid at Dunkirk, and the mid- own account from the queen-mother and ladies

wife refcues him from the fury of his antago- of that court.

nift. 11 A bas-relief of this dwarf and giant is to be

fecn
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At lait being provoked by Mr. Crofts, a young gentleman of family, a chal-

lenge enfued : and Mr. Crofts coming to the rendezvous armed only with a

fquirt, the little creature was fo enraged that a real duel enfued ; and the ap-

pointment being on horfeback with piftols, to put them more on a level, Jef-

fery with the fir A: fire mot his antagonid dead. This happened in France,

whither he had attended his miftrefs in the troubles. He was again taken

prifoner by a Turkifh rover, and fold into Barbary. He probably did not

long remain in flavery ; for at the beginning of the civil war he was made a

captain in the royal army, and in 1644 attended the queen to France, where

he remained till the restoration. At laft, upon fufpicion of his being privy to

the Popim plot, he was taken up in 1682, and confined in the Gate-houfe

Weftminfter, where he ended his life in the fixty-third year of his age.

Mytens remained in great reputation till the arrival of Vandyck, who being

appointed the king's principal painter, the former in difguft afked his majefty's

leave to retire to his own country ; but the king, learning the caufe of his dif-

fatisfacYion, treated him with much kindnefs, and told him that he could find

fufficient employment both for him and Vandyck. Mytens confented to flay,

and even grew intimate, it is probable, with his rival ; for the head of * My-
tens is one of thofe painted among the profeffors by that great mafter.

Whether the fame jealoufy operated again, or real decline of bufmefs influ-

enced him, or any other caufe, Mytens did not ftay much longer in England.

We find none of his works here after the year 1630. Yet he lived many years

afterwards. Houbraken quotes a regifter at the Hague dated in 1656, at

which time it fays Mytens painted part of the deling of the town-hall there ;

the fubjeft is, Truth writing hiftory on the back of Fame.

Thefe were the mod confiderable painters in oil in the reign of James

:

there were undoubtedly feveral others of inferior rank, whofe names are not

come down to us, except two or three j and of one of thofe I find nothing

but this fhort note from Baglione j"

:

feen fixed in the front of a houfe near the end of fied. In Whitechapel was a fign of him taken

Bagnio court on the eaft fide of Newgate- ftreet. from a print of St. Peter.

Probably it was 3 fign. Oliver Cromwell too * In f me of the firfl impreflions the name of

had a porter of an enormous height, whofe ftan- Ifoac appears in this plate, inftead of Daniel. It

dard is recorded by a large O on the back of the wa a corrected afterwards.

terrace at Windfor, aimoft under the window of

the gallery. This man went mad and prophe- •}
Page 186.

Vol. III. X ChrMo-
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Chriftophano Roncalli, pittore, ando per la Germania, per la Fiandra, per

1'Olanda, per X highliterra, per la Francia ; e finalmente carico d'honori e di

74 anni fini il corfo 1626*. I mould not mention fuch flight notices, but

that they may lead to farther difcoveries. Another was a more remarkable

perfon, efpecially in the fubfequent reign ; but in a work of this nature it is

impoflible not to run the fubjects of one chapter into thofe of another, taking

care however to diftribute them, as they ferve beft to carry on the chronolo-

gic feries. His name was

ROBERT PEAKE.
The earliefc mention of him that appears is in the f books of the lord Har-

rington treafurer of the chambers, N° 78, 79, being accounts of monies re-

ceived and paid by him :

Item, paid to Robert Peake %, picture- maker, by warrant from the council

October 4, 161 2, for three feveral pictures made by him at the commandment
of the duke of York his officers, and given away and difpofed of by the duke's

grace, twenty pounds.

It does not appear whether thefe pictures were in oil or water-colours ; I

fhould rather fuppofe portraits in miniature of (king Charles the firft then) the

duke of York : but that Peake painted in oil is afcertained by Peacham in his

book of limning, where he exprefsly celebrates his good friend Mr. Peake

and Mr. Marquis § for oil-colours. Peacham himfelf was a limner, as he

tells us in the fame book, having prefented a copy of his majefty's Bafilicon,

Doron illuminated to Prince Henry.

Peake was originally a picture-feller by Holborn-bridge, and had the ho-

nour of being Faithorn's mafter, and, what perhaps he thought a greater ho-

nour, was knighted at Oxford, March 28, 1645. The diforders of the times

confounding all profeflions, and no profeffion being more bound in gratitude

to take up arms in the defence of king Charles, fir Robert Peake entered into

the fervice, and was made a lieutenant-colonel, and had a command in Bafing-

* He died at Rome. Tobias Ratcliff, but by the account he was ra-

ft hey were in the collection of the late Dr. ther a picture-maker than a painter, in this

Rawlinfon. reign.

\ Mr. Pennant in his Tour to Scotland, vol. ii.

p. 12, mentions a family picture done by one § Of this man I find no other mention.

houfe
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houfe when it wasbefiegcd ; where he perfuaded his difciple Faithorn to enlift

under him, as the latter in his dedication of the Art of Graving to fir Robert

exprefsly tells him, and where Peake himfelf was taken prifoner *. He was

buried in the church of St. Stephen, London ~|\

Miniature makes a great figure in this reign by the luftre thrown on it by

PETER OLIVER,
^ the eldeft fon of Ifaac Oliver, and worthy of being compared with his father.

In fome refpects the fon even appears the greater mafler, as he did not confine -

his talent to fingle heads. Peter copied in water-colours feveral capital pic-

tures with fignal fuccefs. By the catalogues of king Charles I. and king

James II. it appears that there were thirteen pieces of this matter in the

royal collection, chiefly hiftoric miniatures : feven of them are ftill preferved

in queen Caroline's clolet at Kenfington. At the earl of Exeter's at Burleigh

is the ftory of Venus and Adonis, painted by Peter, and dated 1631. Vertue

mentions another, which was in Mr. Halfted's fale in May 1726 ; it repre-

fented Jofeph, the Virgin, and the Child afleep, eight inches wide and five

high. On it was written his name, with the termination French, P. Olivier

fecit, 1628. Another piece, a fine drawing in Indian ink, was copied by him

from a picture of Raphael in the collection of king Charles, St. John prefent-

ing a crofs to the Child, kneeling before the Virgin. The original was fold

after the king's death to the Spanifh embaffador for 600/. Jerome Laniere

bought Peter's drawing, and fold it for twenty guineas to Mr. John Evelyn,

from whom it came to the prefent fir John Evelyn. The duke of Devon-

fhire has the portrait of Edward Vlth when an infant, the drapery highly

ornamented and finifTied ; a copy from Holbein J. Lady Elizabeth Germain

has at Drayton the Madonna and Child. The fineft work of Peter Oliver, in

my opinion, is the head of his own wife, in the cabinet of the duchefs of Port-

land : it is life itfelf. I doubt whether his father ever excelled this piece. I

have a head of the fame woman drawn with black lead on the leaf of a vel-

lum pocket-book ; on the reverfe is his own portrait in profile ; both rriaf-

* See A letter from Oliver Cromwell to the + Payne Fiflier's catal. of monuments,
fpeaker of the houfe of commons, on the re- + In the firft edition I, by miftake, afcribed

duttion of Bafing-houfe. Printed in the Annual this to Ifaac Oliver ; but Peter's mark is upon it.

Regifter for 1761.

X % terly

:
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terly : and in black and red chalk I have a boy's head, larger than he gene-

rally painted, of great nature and vivacity. At Kenfington below flairs is the

portrait of Peter Oliver by Hanneman, who painted the wife too ; but I

know not where the latter is *.

It is extraordinary
"f

that more of the works f of this excellent mafter are

not known, as he commonly made duplicates of his pictures, referving one of

each for himfelf. On this fubject Ruflel the painter, related to or connected

with the Olivers, told Vertue a remarkable ftory. The greater part of the

collection of king Charles being difperfed in the troubles, among which were

feveral of the Olivers, Charles II. who remembered, and was defirous of re-

covering them, made many enquiries about them after the reftoration. At

laft he was told by one Rogers § of Ifleworth, that both the father and fon

were dead, but that the fon's widow was living at Ifleworth, and had many of

their works. The king went very privately and unknown with Rogers to

fee them : the widow fhowed feveral finifhed and unfinifhed, with many of

which the king being pleafed, afked if fhe would fell them : {he replied, fhe

had a mind the king fhould fee them firft, and if he did not purchafe them 5

fhe fhould think of difpofing of them. The king difcovered himfelf ;~ on
which fhe produced fome more pictures which fhe feldom fhowed. The
king defired her to fet her price : fhe faid fhe did not care to make a price

* Since this work was firft publiflied, a valu- though of not half the volume, ftill more highly-

able treafure of the works of this mafter and of finifhed. This laft piece is fet in gold, richly

his father Ifaac was difcovered in sn old houfe inlaid with flowers in enamel, and fhuts like a
in Wales, which belonged to a defcendent of fir book. All thefe with feveral others I purchafed
Kenelm Digby. The lateft are dated 1633 ; but a t a great price, but they are not to be matched,
being enclofed in ivory and ebony cafes, and f Sir Andrew Fountaine loft many miniatures
the whole colleaion locked up in a wainfcot by a fire at White's original chocolate-houfe in
box, they are as perfeftly preferved as if newly St. James's-ftreer, about thirty years ago, where
painted. They all reprefent fir Kenelm and per- ne had hired two rooms for a repofitory of part
fons related to or connedled with him. There of his colleaion. Probably fome of the works
are three portraits of himfelf, fix of his beloved f the Olivers, of Cooper, &c. were deftroyed
wife at different ages, and three triplicates of there.

his miftrefs, all three by Ifaac Oliver, as is lady } peter Oliver etched a few fmall hiftories*
Digby's mother, which I have mentioned before, but Vertue does not fpecify the fubjeas.
But the capital work is a large miniature copied

§ Vertue fays he was very great at court ; it

from Vandyck, of fir Kenelm, his wife and two was probably Progers, well known for being-
fons, the mcft beautiful piece of the fize that I employed in the king's private pleafures. See
believe exifts. There is a duplicate of fir Kenelm Memoires de Grammont.
and lady Digby from the fame piaure, and

with
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with his majefty, fhe would leave it to him ; but promifed to look over her

hufband's books, and let his majefty know what prices his father the late king

had paid. The king took away what he liked, and lent Rogers to Mrs. Oliver

with the option of 1000/. or an annuity of 300/. for her life. She chofe the

latter. Some years afterwards it happened that the king's miftrefles having

begged all or molt of thefe pictures, Mrs. Oliver, who was probably a prude,

and apt to exprefs herfelf like a prude, faid, on hearing it, that if fhe had

thought the king would have given them to fuch whores, and {trumpets, and

baftar'ds, he never fliould have had them. This reached the court, the poor

woman's falary was flopped, and fhe never received it afterwards. The reft

of the limnings which the king had not taken, fell into the hands of Mrs.

Ruflel's father.

Peter Oliver, fays Vertue, died about the year 1664, aged near 60; but

this muft be a miftake, as his father's drawing at Kenfington finifhed by the

fon is dated 1616, when by that account Peter was not above twelve years

old. From his age, and the ftory of his widow, it is more likely that he died

before the reftoration. Probably the date 1664 fhould be 1654. He was

buried with his father in the Black-fryars.

As in none of thefe accounts mention is made of any children of Peter

Oliver, I conclude that Ifaac Oliver, glafs-painter, born in 16 16, was fon of

the younger brother James. Among the verfes printed by the univerfity of

Cambridge in 1638 on the death of Mr. Edward King, Milton's Lycidas, one

of the Englifh copies is infcribed, Ifaac Oliver *
;

who, I fuppofe, was the

glafs-painter, and then about the age of twenty-two, as appears from the fol-

lowing infcription on a painted window in Chrift-church Oxford, <J)liver setat.

fuse 84, anno 1 700, pinxit deditque. The ftory is St. Peter delivered out of

prifon, the drawing and execution good,, but the colouring in fome parts faint.

The long life of this perfonf, eftimable for his own merit and that of his fa-

mily, ferved almoft alone to preferve the fecret of painting on glafs—a fecref

which however has never been loft, as I fhall (how in a moment by a regular

feries of the profeffors. The firft interruption given to it was by the reforma-

* Peck's Life of Milton, p. 36. There is a mezzotinto of Egbert Hemflcirk

fould by J. Oliver at the Eagle and Child on
\ After the fire of London he was employed Luddgate-hil! ; and another of James II. on his

jointly with Mr. Hooke in furveying and laying throne with addreflers thanking him for his de-

out the ground for rebuilding the city. See claration of liberty of confcience. Vide Gran-
Biogr. Britann. vol. iv. p. 2654, marginal note, ger's; Catalogue- of Englifh heads.

2 tion,
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tion, which banifhed the art out of churches

;
yet it was in fome meafure kept

up in the efcutcheons of the nobility and gentry in the windows of their feats.

Towards the end of queen Elizabeth it was omitted even there, yet the prac-

tice did not entirely ceafe. The chapel of our lady at Warwick was orna-

mented anew by Robert Dudley earl of Leicefter and his countefs, and the

cypher of the glafs-painter's name yet remains with the date 1574 ; and in

fome of the chapels at Oxford the art again appears dating itfelf in 1622 by

the hand of no contemptible mafter. I could fupply even the gap of forty-

eight years by many dates on Flemifh glafs ; but nobody ever fuppofed that

the fecret was loft fo early as the reign of James I. and that it has not pe-

rifhed fince will be evident from the following feries reaching to the prefent

hour :

The portraits in the windows of the library at All-Souls, Oxford.

In the chapel at Queen's-college twelve windows, dated 151 8.

P£ a cypher on the painted glafs in the chapel at Warwick, 1574.

The windows at Wadham college ; the drawing pretty good, and the co-

lours fine, by Bernard Van Linge, 1622.

In the chapel at Lincoln's-inn, a window with the name of Bernard, 1623.

This was probably the preceding Van Linge.

In
.
the- chapel at Wroxton ftories from the Bible by Bernard Van Linge,

1632.

In Chrift-church, Oxford, by Abraham Van Linge, 1640.

In the church of St. Leonard Shoreditch, two windows by Baptifta Sutton,

1634.

The eaft window in the chapel at Univerfity-college. Hen. Giles * pinxit,

1687. There are eight or ten more dated 1640.

— at Chrift-church, Ifaac Oliver, aged 84, 1 700.

Window in Merton-chapel, William Price f, 1 700.

* In Mr. Thorefby's mufeum was " the pic- art was known to few others. Bought with

ture of Mr. Henry Gyles, ^called there) the fa- . other curiofities of Mr. Gyles's executors." See

mous glafs-painter at York, wrote in me.zzotinto Thorefby's Ducatus Leodienfis, p. 492.

by the celebrated Mr. Francis Place, when that fHe died in 1722.

I Windows
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Windows at Queen's, New-college and Maudlin, by William Price, the fon,

now living *, whole colours are fine, whole drawing good, and whole tafte in

ornaments and mofaic is far fuperior to any of his predecefibrs, is equal to

the antique, to the good Italian mailers, and only furpafled by his own fin-

gular modefty *f\

EDWARD NORGATE,
though of a very inferior walk in the profeflion, deferves to be remembered

for his uncommon excellence in his way. He was fon of Dr. Robert Nor-

gate, mafter of Bennet-college Cambridge, where Edward was born. He wa3

brought up by Nicholas Felton bifhop of Ely, who married his mother, and

who obferving his inclination to limning and heraldry permitted him to in-

dulge his genius. As he had good judgment in pictures, he was fent into

Italy by the great collector Thomas earl of Arundel to make purchafes for

him ; but returning by Marfeilles, and by fome accident being difappointed of

the remittances he expected, and totally unknown there, he was obferved by
a French gentleman to walk many hours every day on the cours in a difcoa-

folate manner. The gentleman, enquiring into his circumftances, told him,

* He died a bachelor at his houfe in Great

Kirby-ftreet, Hatton-garden, July 16, 1765,

f It may not be unwelcome to the curious

reader to fee fome anecdotes of the revival of

tafte for painted glafs in England. Price, as I

have faid, was the only painter in that ftyle for

many years in England. Afterwards, one Row-
ell, a plumber at Reading, did fome things,

particularly for the late Henry earl of Pem-

broke ; but Rowell's colours foon vanifhed. At

laft he found out a very durable and beautiful

red ; but he died in a year or two, and the fecret

with him. A man at Birmingham began the

fame art in T756 or 57, and fitted up a win-

dow for lord Lyttelton in the church of Hagley,

but foon broke. A little after him one Peckitt

at York began the fame bufinefs, and has made
good proficience. A few lovers of the art col-

lected fome difperfed panes from ancient build-

ings, particularly the late lord Cobham, who
erected a gothic temple at Stowe, and filled it

with arms of the old nobility, &c... About the

year 1753, one Afciotti an Italian, who had
married a Flemifh woman, brought a parcel of

painted glafs from Flanders, and fold it for a

very few guineas to the honourable Mr. Bate-

man of OldWindfor. Upon that I fent Afciotti

again to Flanders, who brought me 450 pieces,

for which, including the expence of his journey,

I paid him thirty-fix guineas. His wife made
more journeys for the fame purpofe, and fold

her cargoes to one Palmer, a glazier in St. Mar-
tin's-lane, who immediately raifed the price to

one, two, five guineas for a fingle piece, and

fitted up entire windows with them, and with

mofaics of plain glafs of different colours.- Ia

1761, Paterfon, an auctioneer at Eflex-houfe in

the Strand, exhibited the firft auclions of painted

glafs, imported in like manner from Flanders.

All this manufacture confifted in rounds of

fcripture llories, ftained in black and yellow,

or in fmall figures of black and white, birds and

flowers in colours, and Flemifh coats of arms.

that
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that perceiving he was able to walk at leafl: twenty miles a day, if he would

fet out on his journey homewards, he would furnifh him handfomely for a

footman
;
by which affiftance Norgate arrived in his own country *. Among

the accounts of the lord Harrington quoted above, is the following entry :

Paid to . Ed ward Norgate by warrant from the council April 24, 161 3, for

his paynes taken to write and lymne in gold and colours certain letters written

from his majefty to the king of Perfia, the fum of ten pounds.

Thefe letters were undoubtedly in anfwer to thofe brought by that fingular

adventurer fir Antony Shirley, embalfadorfrom the Sophy to his own fovereign.

I

The warrant for refcoring the ufe of the old Englifh march, which I have

fet forth in the Catalogue of Noble Authors, was illuminated by this perfon;

but the beft evidence of his abilities is a curious patent lately difcovered. The
prelent earl of Stirling received from a relation an old box of neglected

writings, among which he found the original commiffion of Charles I. ap-

pointing his lordfhip's predecerTor Alexander earl of Stirling commander in

chief of Nova Scotia, with the confirmation of the grant of that province

made by James I. In the initial letter are the portraits of the king fitting on

the throne delivering the patent to the earl, and round the border reprefen-

iations in miniature of the cuftoms, huntings, fifhings and productions of the

-.country, all in the higheft prefervation, and fo admirably executed, that it was

believed of the pencil of Vandyck. But as I know no inftance of that mafter

having painted in this manner, I cannot doubt but it was the work of Nor-

gate, allowed the beft illuminator of that age, and generally employed, fays

Fuller, to make the initial letters in the patents of peers and commiffions of

embafladors. Fuller concludes his account of him in thefe words :
** He was

an excellent herald by the title of f, and, which was the crown of

all, a right honeft man. Exemplary his patience in his ficknefs (whereof I

was an cye-witnefs), though a complication of difeafes, ftone, ulcer in the

bladder, &c. feized on him." He died at the Herald's office December 23,

1650.

• * Fuller's Worthies' in Cambridgelhire. his oflice. It appears by the warrant for the

march, that Norgate was Windfor-herald. He
•{ It is extraordinary that Fuller, wh 3 was ac- was alfo clerk of the fignst. Vide Mafters's

.cjuainted with him, did not know the title of Hiftory of Corpus Chrifti Coll. Camb. p. 118.

SOLOMON
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SOLOMON DE CAUS,
a Gafcon, was prince Henry's drawing-mafter. All* we know of him is,

that in 1612, the year of the prince's death, he publifhed a book f, entitled,

La Perfpective, ou Raifon des ombres et miroirs, with feveral engraved plates,

folio It is addreffed from Richmond palace to prince Henry, after he had

been, as he tells his highnefs, two or three years in his fervice ; and another

tract in folio on mechanic powers, 1682.

This young prince was a great lover of the arts, and laid the foundation of

the collection which his brother completed. The medals were purchafed by

him ; and Vanderdort, in his catalogue, mentions feveral ftatues and pictures

which king Charles inherited from prince Henry. In the appendix to Birch's

Life of this prince are feveral letters from fir Edward Conway ; in one § of

which he mentions having bought a picture of the Four Evangelifts, whom
he calls affectedly, the mojlfaithfully glorious and excellentfecretaries that ever

were to the infinite incomprehenfible Prince ; defiring Mr. Adam Newton, fcre-
tary to themofl hopcfull, powcrfull and glorious earthly prince , to prefent it to his

royal highnefs ; and in others is much talk of a negotiation in which he was

employed by the fame prince to engage an eminent painter of Delft to come
to England. This was Mireveldt^ who had many folicitations afterwards

from king Charles on the fame head ; but none fucceeded. The printed let-

ters are from the Harleian MSS. and defcribe Mireveldt as very fantaftic and

capricious. Mr. Weft has two others, one from Mireveldt to fir Edward
Conway, the other from fir Edward, in which appears the caufe of Mireveldt's

uncertainty : he was afraid of being flayed in England by authority, and fti-

pulated that he mould have liberty to return in three months.—In 1625 he
had again engaged to come, but was prevented by the breaking out of the

plague. Mireveldt is faid to have painted five thoufand portraits : there are

fome in England of his hand, as Henry earl of Southampton at Woburn ; fir

* I have learnt that the front of Wilton by % From prints in that book I fhould think that

Inigo Jones was conducted by this De Cans. he was brother of Ifaac de Caus, and afiifted

[ There is another mentioned in a catalogue him in building the porticos and loggias of Gor-
called Hortus Palatinus a Frederico rege Bohe- hambury, and at lead part of Camden-houfe
mlse elect, palatin. Heidelbergse extructus : near Kenfington.

Solomone de Caus, architeflo Francofurti. Jo. Vide Brit. Topogr. vol. ii. 375.
Theod. de Bry 1620, in folio.

j Page 486,
Catalogue de Crevenne, vol. ii. p. 246.

Vol. IK. Y Ralph
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Ralph Winwcod ; a line whole length at Kimbolton of Robert Rich earl of
Warwick ; and a print of Robert earl of Lindfey by Vorfh 1631, was engraved

from a picture of Mireveldt : bat thefe portraits muft have been painted when,

thofe perfons followed the wars and their bufinefs abroad.

It was in the reign of king James that the manufacture of tapeftry* was

fet up at Mortlack in Surrey. Aubrey in his hiftory of that county dates its

inititution in the fubfequent reign ; but Lloyd •f is not only pofitive for the

former asra, but affirms, that at the motion of king James himfelf, who gave

two thoufand pounds towards the undertaking, fir Francis Crane erected the

houfe at Mortlack for the execution of the defign ; and this is confirmed by

authentic evidence : in Rymer's Fcedera ^ is an acknowledgment from king

Charles, in the very fir ft year of his reign, that he owes § 6oqo/. to fir Francis-

Crane for tapeftry
j

Francifco Crane militi A. D. 1625.

For three fuits of gold tapeftry for our ufe we ftand indebted to fir Francis

Crane for 6ooq/. Granted to him an annuity of 1000/. To fir Francis Crane

alfo allowed more 2000/. yearly for the better maintenance of the laid worke
of tapeftries for ten years to come.

It is plain by this deed that the manufacture was then arrived at great per-

fection. Another fuit of hangings, executed at the fame place, and repre-

fenting the five fenfes, was in the palace at Oatlands : they were fold in 1649
for 270/. At Hampton-court are fome of the cartoons.

The beautiful hangings at Lord Orford's at Houghton, containing whole

lengths of king James, king Charles, their queens, and the king of Denmark,

with heads of the royal children in the borders, were in all probability the pro-

duction of the fame manufacture.

* The art of weaving tapeftry was brought in-

to England by William Sheldon, efq. about the

end of the reign of Henry VIII. See Dugdale's

Warwickfhire in ftemmate Sheldon, p. 584. At

Mr. Sheldon's are four maps of Oxford, Wor-
cefter, Warwick, and Gloucefter, (hires, exe-

cuted in tapeftry on a large fcale,

f State Worthies, p. 953..

ft Vol. xviii. p. 66.

§ In the European Magazine for OclobeS

1786, p. 285, is a letter from fir Francis Crane

to James I. which explains that debt.

4 William^
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Williams, archbifhop of York and lord keeper, paid fir Francis Crane 2500/.

for the four feafons.

At Knowle is a piece of the fame tapeftry, wrought in filk, containing the

portraits of Vandyck and fir Francis himfelf. Mrs. Markham, whofe maiden

name was Crane, and a defcendent of fir Francis, has a half length portrait in

tapeftry of her anceftor, with the collar of St. George over his moulders. She

has alio a picture in the fame manufacture of St. George and the dragon.

She is a Roman catholic lady, and lives in Lincolnflure. At lord Ilchefter's

at Redlinch in Somerfetfhire is a fuit of hangings of this manufacture, repre-

fenting the twelve months in compartments. I have feen feveral more fets of

the fame defign ; the habits are of the court of Francis T. and one of the

months reprefents a gentleman and lady riding together to hawk.

Of this perfon I find no farther record with relation to the arts, but that he

made a prefent to the king of a fea-piece painted by Perfellis ; and was dead

when Vanderdort drew up the catalogue *. The manufacture will be men-

tioned again in the article of Francefco Cleyne.

Sculpture was carried to no great height in the reign of James : what ftatu-

aries there were, found employment chiefly on monuments, which, as far as I

have feen, were generally in a bad tafte. What little Vertue could difcover of

the artifts I mall fet down.

MAXIMILIAN COLTE
lived in St. Bartholomew's clofe : in the church is a monument for his daugh-

ter Abigail, who died at the age of 16, March 29, 1629 : and in the regifter

of the parifh is mentioned the interment of his wife Sufan, who died in 1645.

He had two fons, Alexander and John : the latter was a (lone-cutter, and was

* King Charles's Catalogue, p. 13. He went
to Paris to be cut for the ftone in the bladder in

j 635, and probably died there. He was at that

time engaged in a fuit in the Star-chamber with

fir Robert Ofborne, an old fervant of king James,

who had mortgaged to Crane for 7500/. the royal

manor of Grafton, of w hich he was only tenant.

See Strafford's Papers, vol. i. p. 261. 336. 524.

y

He was fome time chancellor of the garter, and

founded five additional alms-knights, by his will,

dated in 1635. See Aubrey's Hiftory of Surrey,

vol. iii. p. 206. In Rymer is a patent granting

to him and Frances duchefs of Richmond and

Lenox the monopoly of farthings for feventeen

years. Vol. iviii.p. 143.

% juried
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buried in the fame parifh with his wife and children. Maximilian, the father,

was of forne eminence, and was in the fervice of the crown, as appears by an

office-book of the board of works

:

Maximilian Coke, matter fculptor, at SI. a year, 1633.

EPIPHANIUS EVESHAM
was another fculptor of that time : in the tranflation of Owen's Epigrams by

John Penkethman, printed in 1624, the tranflator fays, " Give me leave to

infert his (Owen's) epitaph, which is engraved in a plate of brafs, and fixed

under his monumental image, formed and erected by that mod exquifite artift,

Mr. Epiphanius Evefham, in the catheral of St. Paul."

NICHOLAS STONE
.was the ftatuary moft in vogue. He was born at Woodbury near Exeter, in

1586, and, coming to London, lived for fome time with one Ifaac James. He
then went to Holland, where he worked for Peter de Keyfer, whofe daughter

he married ; and returning to England was employed in making monuments

for perfons of the firft diftin&ion. In 161 6 he was fent to Edinburgh to

work in the king's chapel there. In 161 9 he was engaged on the building

of the banqueting-houfe ; and in the beginning of the reign of king Charles

he received his patent as mafter mafon, recorded in Rymer's Fcedera*, of which

this is the fubftance :
" Know ye that we do give and graunt unto our trufty

and well beloved fervant Nicholas Stone the office and place of our mafter

mafon and architect for all our buildings and reparations belonging to our

caftle of Windfor during the term of his natural life ; and further, for the exe-

cuting the faid office, we do give him the wages and fee of twelve pence by

the day in as ample and as large a manner as f William Suthis or any other

perfon heretofore did enjoy. A. D. 1626, April 20."

The hiftory of his works is fully recorded by himfelf. Vertue met with

his pocket-book, in which he kept an account of the ftatues and tombs he exe-

* Vol. xviii. p. 675. ried at Lambeth, where a tomb was ere£ted for

him by his wife. He died O&ober 5, 1625.

t William Suthis, mafter mafon of Windfor- See the epitaph in Aubrey's Hiftory of Surrey,

caftle, citizen and goldfmith of London, is bu- voLv. p. 248,

eutedj,
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cnted, of the perfons for whom done, and of the payments he received : a

copy of this * pocket-book Vertue obtained, from which I mail extract the

moft remarkable and curious articles.

" In June 1614, I bargained with fir Walter Butler for to make a tomb for

the earl of Ormond, and to fet it up in Ireland ; for the which I had well payed

me 100/. in hand, and 300/. when the work was fet up at Kilkenny in

Ireland."

" 1 6 15. Agreed with Mr. Griffin for to make a tomb for my f lord of

Northampton and to fett it in Dover-caftle, for the which I had 500/. well

payed. I made mafter Ifaac James a partner with me in courtefy, becaufe

he was my mafter three years, that was, two years of my prentice, and one

year journeyman."

" In May 1615, 1 did fet up a tomb for fir Thomas Bodely in Oxford, for

which Mr. Hackwell of Lincoln's-inn payed me 200/. good money."

" In November 1 6 15 Mr. Janfen in Southwark and I did fett up a tomb

for Mr. Sutton at Charter-houfe, for the which we had 400/. well payed, but

the little monument of Mr. Lawes was included, the which I made and all

the carven work of Mr. Sutton's tomb.'*

" July 1 61 6 was I fent into Scotland, where I undertook to do work in the

king's chappie and for the king's clofTett, and the organ, fo much as came to

450/. of wainfcot-worke, the which I performed and had my money well/

payed, and 50/. was given to drink, whereof I had 20/. given me by the king's

command."

'< 161 6. A bargain made with Mn Chambers- for the ufe of the right ho-

norable % Luce countes of Bedford, for one fair and ftately tomb of touchy

* Mr. Hawkfmore had the original. Another by them, particularly by doctor Donne : May
copy was in the pofleflion of captain Wind, an dedicated his Lucan to her. At Woburn there

architect who will be mentioned hereafter. is a picture of her in a fantaftic habit, dancing y,

f Henry Howard earl of Northampton. See and k another very fine one by Honthorft, which.

Catalogue of Royal and Noble Authors. will be mentioned hereafter. She was a col-

t Lucy Harrington, a great heirefs, wife of lector of antique medals : among fir Thomas
Edward earl of Bedford, whofe fortune and her Roe's is a letter to her, or rather a difi'ertation^

own {he wafted. She was a great patronefs of which infers that (lie was no mean Latin fcho-

the wits of that age, and was much celebrated lar. Vide p. 583.

7 ftone
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ftone and white marble for her father and mother and brother and fitter, for

the which I was to have 1020/. and my lady was to ftand at all charges for.

Carridge and iron and fctting up."

" 1 6 19. A bargain made with fir Charles Morifon of Cafhioberry in Haft-

ford mire for a tomb of alabafter and touchftone onely. One pictor of white

marble for his father, and his own, and his. fitter the countefs of * Sefex, as

great as the life, of alabafter, for the which I had well payed 260/. and four
jpieces given me to drink."

" 1619, I was fent for to the officers of his majefty's workes to undertake

the charge of the place of matter mafon for the new banquetting-houfe at

Whitehall, wherein I was employed two years, and I had payed me four {hil-

lings and ten pence the day : and in that year I made the diall at St. James's,

the king rinding ftone and workmanfhip only, and I had for it 61. — 13s. — 4^/.

And I took down the fountain at Theobalds, and fett it up again, and the

fountain at Nonfuch, and I was paid for both 48/."

" And in 1622 I made the great f diall in the Privy-garden at Whitehall,

for the which I had 46/."

" And that year 1622 I made a diall for my lord Brook in Holbourn, for

the which 1 had 8/. 10/."

" Unto fir John Daves at Chelfey 1 made two ftatues of an old man and a

woman and a diall, for the which I had 7/. a piece."

" And a tomb for Dr. Donne's wife in St. Clement- danes, for the which I

had fifteen pieces."

" 1620. In SufFolke I made a tomb for fir Edmund Bacon's lady, and in

the fame church of Redgrave I made another for his fitter lady (Gawdy), and

was very well payed for them. And in the fame place I made two pic~tors of

white marbell of fir N. Bacon and his lady, and they were layed upon the

tomb that Bernard Janfon had made there, for the which two pictors I was

payed by fir Edmund Bacon 200/."

" I alfo made a monument for Mr. Spencer the poet, and fet it up at Wctt-

minfter, for the which the countefs of Dorfett payed me 40/."

* Bridget Morrifon, wife of Robert Ratcliffe earl of Sufiex,

$ Mr. Marr drew the lines* « And
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" And another there for Mr. Francis Holies, theyoungeft Ton of the earl of

Clare, for the which the fayd earl payed for it 50/." [As this figure is of moil

antique fimplicity and beauty, the defign was certainly given by the earl to

Stone, who when left to himfelf had no idea of grace, as appears by the tomb

of the Lytteltons at Oxford.]

" My lord of Clare alfo agreed with me for a monument for his brother fir

Ceorge Holies, the which 1 made and fett up in the chappell at Weftminfter

where fir Francis Vere lyeth buried, for the which I was payed from the hands

of the faid earl of Clare 100/."

" And in the fame church I made an infeription for fir Richard Cox, for

the which I had 30/."

" And another fad by for monfteur Cafabon : the lord bifhep of Durham
payed for it 60/."

" And about this time (1625) I made for the Old Exchange in London
four ftatues, the one Edward 5, Richard 3, and Henry 7. for thefe three

I had 25/. a piece, and one for queen Elizabeth, which was taken down
and fett up again where now it ftandeth at Guildhall gate, for the which I

had 30/."

" And in 1629 I made a tomb for mylady Pafton of Norfolk, and fett it up
at Pafton, and was very extraordinarily entertained there, and payed for it

340/."

"In 1 63 1 I made a tomb for the right lion, lady the countefs of Buck-

ingham, and fett it up in Weftminfter-abbey, and was payed for it 560/.'*

"In 1 63 1 I made a tomb for doctor Donne , and fett it up in St. Paul's

London, for the which I was payed by doctor Mountford the fum of 12.0 L
I took 60/. in plate, in part of payment.''

" In 1634 I made a chemny-peece for fir John Holland, and fett it up at

Godnon [Quidnam] in Norfolke, for the which I had 100/."

" And 1632 I made a chemny-peece for Mr. Pafton, fett up at Oxnett m

* This monument of do£tcr Donne is re- fixed to the firfl: edition of his Sermons. Ano—
•jfnarkable for its Angularity : a print of it is pre- ther plate is in Dugdale's St. Paufs.

Norfolke,
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Norfolke, and for the which I had 80/. and one ftatue of Venus and Cupid,

and had 30/. for it ; and one ftatue of Jupiter 25/. and the three-headed dog

Cerberus with a pedeftal 14/. and Seres, and Hercules, and Mercury 50/. *

and a tomb for mylady Catherine his dear wife 200/. and a little chemny-

peece in a banquetting-houfe 30/. and one Ranee marbel tabel with a foot

15/. and divers other things fent down to him from time to time, as paint-

ings, arms, &c. and in May 1641 fent to him three ftatues, the one Appollo,

Diana, and Juno, agreed for 25/. a piece, with pedeftals."

In 1635 I made a tomb for the two fonns of fir Thomas Littleton, and

fett it up in Maiden-college in Oxford, where the boys were drowned, for the

which work I had 30/."

tc In 1649 I made a tomb for my lord Caftleton vycount Dorchefter, and

fett it up at Weftminfter-abbey, for the which I had 200/. and an old monu-

ment that flood in the fame place before fett up for his lady fome eight years

before f
."

The whole receipts, as they were caft up by Stone's kinfman Charles Stoakes,

amounted to 10889/.

Befides

* Thefe three ftatues, on the extinction of Thomas Cornwallis, groom -porter, at Portchef-

the houfe of Pafton, were fold to the earl of >er, 18/. Mr. Cornwallis of Suffolk, 16/. Sir

Buckingham, and are now at his feat at Blick- Thomas Monfon's father and mother, fet up

ling in Norfolk. two miles beyond Lincoln. For fir Edmund

As perfons of curiofity may be glad to Pafton, 100/. Sir Charles Morrifon and his

know the workman and the expence of the lady in the chancel at Watford, 4C0/. Sir

tombs of 'their anceftors, I {hall here briefly re- George Copen at St. Martin's, 40/. Dr. Barker

capitulate the reft. For lady Bennet's at York, in New-college Oxford, 50/. Lord Knevelt at

35/. Sir Roger Wilbraham's at Hadley by Stan well, Middlefex, 215/. Sir Adam Niton

Barnet, 80/. Sir Thomas Hayes in Alderman- (Newton) at Charlton by Greenwich, 180/. Sir

bury, 100/. Sir Robert Drury at Hafteed by Humphrey Lee at A&on-Bromwell, 661. Sir

Bury, 140/. Alderman Anguifh at Norwich, Thomas Palmer at Winam, Kent, 100/. Sir

20/. Sir Thomas Ewer at Lynn, 95/. Lady Thomas Meary at Walthamftow, 50/. Sir Wil-

Cary % mother of lord Danvers, at Stow, North- Ham Stonehoufe at Radley, Oxfordihire, 120/.

amptonfhire, 220/. Mr. Molefworth at Croy- Sir Richard and lady Verney at Compton Ver-

land, 23/. Mrs. Palmer at Enfield, 16/. Sir ney, 90/. Mr. Cook and his wife at Brampton,

Suffolk,

% Elizabeth Nevil, daughter of John lord Latimer, by lady Lucy Somerfet, daughter of Henry earl of

Worcefter. Lady Elizabeth was firft married to fir John Danvers of Dauntefey, and then to fir Edmund

Carey fon of Henry lord Hunfdon. She died in 16,30, aged 84. The tomb, I am allured, is admirably

performed.
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Befides thefe works Stone in 1629 undertook to build for the earl of Hol-

land at Kenfington two piers of good Portland ftone to hang a pair of great

wooden gates; the eftimate of the piers (which were defigncd by Inigo Jones,

and are ftill (landing at Holland-houfe, though removed to greater diftance

from each other) was 100/.

He built the great gate of St. Mary's church, and the ftone gates for the

phyfic-garden at Oxford, defigned too by Inigo, for the earl of Danbv, by
whom (as by fome other perfons) he was employed even as an architect. The
earl ordered Stone to defign a houfe for him at Cornbury, and to direct the

workmen; for which he was paid iooo/. In 1638 he built Tarthall near

Buckingham-houfe for the countcfs of Arundel, and had paid to him at dif-

ferent times to pay workmen 634/. He built the front of St. Mary's at Ox-
ford, and executed many works at Wind for for king Charles, particularly three

cartouches to fupport the balcony, the Mar and garter. The figure of the Nile

on the flairs at Somerfet-houfe was of his work ; the other ftatue was done

by Kerne a German, who married Stone's fifter. tie employed feveral work-
men, fome of whofe names he has preferved among his own accounts, as

follow:

1629. John Hargrave made a ftatue of fir Edward Cook for 15/. — oj-. — od.

1 63 1. Humphrey Mayor finiiht the ftatue for Dr. Donne's monument,
SI, — os. — od.

1638. John Hargrave made the ftatue to the monument of lord Spencer,

14/. — os — od. and Richard White made the ftatue of lady Spencer,

15/. -- os. — od.

1643. John Schurman, carver.

Nicholas Stone died in 1647, and was buried in St. Martin's, where on the

north wall within the church is the following infeription, with a profile of his

head

:

Suffolk, 130/. Sir Julius Cxfar in St. Helen's St. Dunftan's by Temple-bar, 40/. Sir J. Worf-
London, 110/. Lord and lady Spencer at Al- nom at Stanmore, 2Cr/. and a porch to the new
thorp, 600/. This was in 3 638. Lord chief church there, 30/. Befides others for very ob-
juftice Coke at Tittlefhall, 4C0A Sir Thomas fcure perfons, and without fpecification of place.

Puckering at Warwick, 200/. Judge Hatton at

Vol. III. Z "To
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" To the lading memory of Nicholas Stone, efq. matter mafon to his ma-

jefty, in his lifetime eftcemed for his knowledge in fculpture and archke&ure,

which his works in many parts do teftify, and, though made for others, will

prove monuments of his fame. He departed this life on the 24th of Auguft

1647, aged lixty-one, and lyeth buried near the pulpit in this church. Mary

his wife and Nicholas his fon lye alfo buried in the fame grave. She died

November 19th, and he on the 17th of September, 1647. H. S. pofuit."

Stone had three fons, Henry, Nicholas, and John. The two eldeft were

fent to Italy to ftudy; the youngeft was educated at Oxford, being defigned

for a clergyman, but in the civil war he entered into the army on the king's

fide. During that period this John Stone publimed a book on fortification,

called Enchiridion, with many fmall cuts etched by himfelf but without his

name. The king's forces being routed, young Stone and a companion made

their efcape: the latter was taken and hanged before his father's door in Smith-

field ; but Stone hid himfelf in his father's houfe in Long-acre for above a

twelvemonth, without the knowledge, fays Vertue, of his father
;
whence, I

fuppofe, he had either offended the old man by quitting his ftudies for arms,

or the father was too prudent to rifle the emoluments of his profeflion by en-

gaging in party diffenfions. John at laft found means of retiring to France,

where he lived fome years, and, I conclude, applied himfelf to the arts, as we
fhall find him after his return engaged in his father's bufinefs. Nicholas, the

fecond fon, was of a promifing genius; and while abroad modelled after the

antiques fo well, that his works have been miftaken for the beft Italian maf-

ters. Mr. Bird the flatuary had the Laocoon and Bernini's Apollo and

Daphne in terra cotta by this Nicholas Stone, and Vertue faw a book with

many of his drawings of palaces, churches, and other buildings in Italy. He
returned to England in 1642, and died the fame year as his father.

Henry, the eldeft fon, who erected the monument for his father, mother,

and brother, carried cn, in conjunction with John, the bufinefs of a flatuary,

after his father's death
;
though Henry addicted himfelf chiefly to painting,

and was an excellent copyifl of Vandyck and the Italian matters : he is

generally known by the name of Old Sto?i£
t
I fuppofe to diftinguifh him from

his brother John. Henry wrote a book, a thin folio, entitled The third part

of the art of painting, taken moftly from the ancients. Vertue, who faw this

book, was uncertain whether the two former parts were compofed by Stone,

or
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or by fome other author. The accounts of Nicholas Stone, fen. which I have

quoted above, were continued by John, while he and Henry worked in part-

nerfhip : among other articles are the following :

'" In the year of our Lord 1659 my brother and I made a tomb for the

lord Afhley, for which we had 60/."

" Formerly I made a little tomb of white marble, being an eagle with an

cfcutcheon upon his breaft, fett up at Sunning in Barkfhirc, for 7/."

" In A° 1656 I fett up a little tomb in the Temple church for fir John
Williams, and had for it 10/. It was an eagle of white marble." There are

but fifteen monuments entered in this account, the prices of none of which
rife above 100/. Confequently the fons, I fuppofe, never attained the repu-

tation of the father.

A head of fir Jonas Moore with a fcroll of paper in his hand was engraved

by T. Crofs in 1649 frorn a painting by Henry Stone *, whofe houfe, garden,

and work-yard in Long-acre, the fame that had been his father's, were rented

from the crown at 10/. a year, as appeared when furveyed in 1650 by the

commiflioners appointed to infpect the lands that had belonged to the king.

Henry Stone died in 1653, and was buried near his father, where a monu-
ment was erected and this epitaph written for him by his brother John :

" To the memory of Henry Stone of Long-acre, painter and ftatuary, who
having pafTed the greateft part of thirty-feven years in Holland, France, and

Italy, atchieved a fair renown for his excellency in arts and languages, and
departed this life on the 24th day of Auguft, A. D. 1653, and lyeth buried

near the pulpit in this church :

His friends bewail him thus :

Could arts appeafe inexorable fate,

Thou hadft furvived this untimely date
;

Or, could our votes have taken place, the fun

Had not been fet thus at it's glorious noon 1

* Fcrdinando Boll, the painter, fent his own Boll's was fold to counfellor Eades at Warwick
fortrait to Henry Stone, in exchange for his. in 1680.

Z 2 Thou
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Thou fhouldft have lived fuch ftatues to have mown
As Michael Angelo might have wifhed his own :

And ftill thy mod unerring pencil might

Have rais'd his admiration and delight,

That the beholders mould inquiring ftand

Whether 'twas Nature's or the Artift's hand.

But thy too early death we now deplore,

There was not art that thou couldft live to more,

Nor could thy memory by age be loft,

If not preferved by this pious coft :

Thy name's a monument that will furpafs

The Parian marble or Corinthian brafs.

John Stone to perfect his fraternal affections erected this monument."

And a little lower, June 1699.

" Four rare Stones are gone,

The father and three Sons,

In memory of whom, their near kinfman, Charles Stoakes, repaired this

monument."

John Stone, the laft of the family, died foon after the reftoration ; and

Stoakes, the perfon above mentioned, from whom Vertue learned all thefe

circumftances, came into poffeffion of many drawings, prints, paintings,

models, &c. particularly many portraits of the family in fmall by Henry

Stone ; and from Stoakes, the pictures fell into the hands of Mr. Cock the

auctioneer.

BERNARD JANSEN
was an architect at the fame time that Nicholas Stone was the famionable

ftatuary. They were employed together, as appears by the foregoing me-

morandums, on the tomb of Mr. Sutton the founder of the Charter-houfe.

Of what country Janfen * was, does not appear
;
by both his names I ccn-

* Among the Harlslan MSS. No. 8. art. 15, up a tomb hi the church of Stowlangtoft.

are articles of agreement between Paul D'ewes, Dated June 25, 1624.

efq. and Jan. Janfen ftone-cutter, for fetting

elude
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elude a foreigner, and probably a Fleming, as he was a profeffed imitator of

Dieterling a famous builder in the Netherlands, who wrote feveral books on

architecture. Janfen was engaged on many great works * here ; he built

Audley-inn f, and the greater part of Northumberland-houfe, except the

frontifpiece, which Vertue difcovered to be the work of the next artift

GERARD CHRISMAS.
"Before the portal of that palace was altered by the late duke of Northumber-

land, there were in a frieze near the top in large capitals C. JE. an enigma

long inexplicable to antiquaries. Vertue found that at the period when the

houfe was built, lived Chrifmas, an architect and carver of reputation, who
gave the defign of Alderfgate, and cut the bas-relief on it of James I. on horfe-

back, and thence concluded that thofe letters fignificd Chrifmas asdificavit |.

* This account Vertue received from Stoakes,

the relation of Stone, mentioned in the preced-

ing article.

-j- Audley-inn, near Walden in Efiex, was an

immenfe pile of building ; the rooms large, but

fome of them not lofty in proportion, and a gal-

lery of ninety-five yards, which with the chapel,

and great council chamber, each projecting

backwards from the ends of the gallery, have

been demolifhed. The prefent chapel was lately

fitted up. The fcreen accompanying the afcent

of fteps from the hall was defigned by fir John

Vanbrugh, and has no relation to the reft of

the building. That injudicious architect too

advifed the definition of the firft court, which

confifted of noble corridores fupported by co-

lumns of alabafter, in the room of which he

built two ugly brick walls which coft 1600/.

The marble pillars of the chapel were pur-

chafed by lord Onflow. King William bought

thence fome fuits of tapeftry, now at Windfor,

for which he paid 4500/. The drawing-room,

called the fifh-room, is a noble chamber-, the

ceiling and a deep frieze adorned in ftucco with

fea-mcnflers and great fifties fwimming. All

the coflly chimney-pieces have been fold : over

that in the gallery were the labours of Hercules,

and in the ceiling, the loves of the Gods. Many
of the friezes {till extant are in very good tafte.

It was erected by Thomas Howard carl of Suf-

folk, lord treafurer in the reign of James I. and

was 'generally fuppofed to be founded on Spa-

nifli gold, his countefs, who had great fway

with him, being notorioufly corrupt. There is

a whole length of her in the hall at Gorham-
bury. She was mother of the memorable Fran-

ces countefs of Efiex and Somerfet ; whofe ef-

cutcheon (till (1762) remains entire in the chan-

cel of the church at Walden, one of the lighten:

and mod beautiful parifti churches I have feen.

% In the New Defcription of London, vol. v.

it is faid, that from fome
|| letters on the front,

when it was lad rebuilt, it was inferred, that one

Mofes Glover was the architect ; which is not

improbable, as that great curiofity at Sion-houfe,

the furvey of Sion and the neighbouring vil-

lages, was performed by Mofes Glover, painter

and architected In that valuable plan are views

of the royal houfes and feats in the neighbour-

hood.

I]
It is probable, that originally there was a larger infeription, containing, I fuppofe, the titles of the earl of

Northampton the founder, in Latin, as well as the builder's name : for in Camden's Annalium Apparatus of
James the Firft, p. 45, at the end of his Letters, it is faid, that at the funeral of queen Anne, a young man
among the fpectators was killed by the fall of the letter S from the top of Northampton-houfe.

Janfen
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Janfen probably built the houfe, which was of brick ; and the frontifpiece,

which was of ftone, was finiihed by Chrifmas. The carvers of the great {hip,

built at Woolwich by Mr. Peter Pett in 1637, were John and Mathias Chrif-

raas % fons of Gerard

JOHN SMITHSON
wras an architect in the fervice of the earls of Newcaftle. He built part of

Welbeck in 1604, the riding-houfe £ there in 1623, and the ftables in 1625 ;

and when William Cavendifh, earl and afterwards duke of Newcaftle, pro-

pofed to repair and make great additions to Bolfover-caftle, Smithfon, it is

faid, wasfent to Italy to collect defigns. From them 1 fuppofe it was that the

noble apartment erected by that duke, and lately pulled down, was completed,

Smithfon dying in 1648. Many of Smithfon's drawings were purchafed by

the late lord Byron from his defcendents who lived at Bolfover, in the chancsl

of which church Smithfon is buried with this infeription :

Reader, beneath this plain flone buried lies

Smithfon's remainder of mortality
;

Whofe {kill in architecture did deferve

A fairer tomb his memory to preferve :

But fince his nobler works of piety

To God, hisjuflice and his charity,

Are gone to heaven, a building to prepare

Not made with hands, his friends contented are,

He here mail reft in hope, till th' worlds fhallburn,

And intermingle allies with his urn.

Ob. Decemb. 27, 1648.

His fon, a man of fome {kill in architecture, was buried in the fame grave*

BUTLER,
a name preferved only by Peacham, in whofe time Butler feems to have been

ftill living j for, fpeaking of architecture and of the lord treafurer Salifbury,

* They alfo made a tomb at Ampton in Suf- f Vertue had feen a printed copy of verfes in

folk, for fir H. Calthorpe. Gough's Topogr. praife of the father,

vol. i. p. 579. In the fame work is mentioned

a panegyric on Mayfter Gerard Chrifmas for $ As appears by his name over the gate. Mr.

bringing pagents and figures to fuch great per- Pegge fays his name was not John, but Hun-

fe&ion both in fymmetry and fubftance, being tingdon Smithfon. Biblioth. Topogr. Brit. N° 32,

before but unihapen monfters made only of p. 16.

flight wicker and paper, p. 676. *' who.
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<c who, he adds, as he favoureth all learning and excellency, fo he is a princi-

pal patron of this art, having lately employed Mr. Butler and many excellent

artifts for the beautifying his efpecially his chapel at Hatfield."

STEPHEN HARRISON,
who calls himfelf joyner and architect, invented the triumphal arches erected

in London for the reception of James I. They were engraved by Kip on a

few leaves in folio ; a work I never faw but in the library at Chatfworth.

I mall conclude what I have to fay on the reign of king James, with a

brief account of a few of his medallifts. This article is one of the moft de-

ficient in Vertue's notes : he had found but very flight materials, though

equally inquifitive on this head with the reft. One muft except the fubject

of the two Simons, of whofe works as he himfelf publimed a moft curious

volume, I fhall omit the mention of them in this catalogue, only defiring

that Vertue's account of the two Simons and Hollar, and the catalogues of

the collections of king Charles, king James, and the duke of Buckingham,

may be regarded as parts of this his great defign. By thofe fpecimens one

fees how perfect he wifhed and laboured to make the whole.

I was in hopes of completing this article, by having recourfe to Mr. Eve-

lyn's Difcourfe on Medals, but was extremely difappointed to find that in a

folio volume, in which he has given the plates and inferiptions of a regular

feries of our medals, he takes not the leaft notice of the gravers. I fhould

not have expe£led that a virtuofo fo knowing would have contented himfelf

with descriptions of the perfons reprefented, he who had it in his inclination,

and generally in his power, to inform pofterity of almoft every thing they

would wifh to learn. Had Mr. Evelyn never regretted his ignorance of the

names of the workmen of thofe inimitable medals of the Seleucidae, of the

fair coins of Auguftus, and of the denarii of the other Roman emperors ?

Was he fatisfied with pofTefling the effigies of Tiberius, Claudius, Irene, with-

out wiming to know the names of the ingenious and more harmlefs gravers ?

Why did he think pofterity would not be as curious to learn who were the
medallifts of Charles II. James I. Mary I. ? He has omitted all names of
gravers except in two or three of the plates, and even there fays not a word
of the artift. For inftance, in a medal of Charles I. p. 1 13, under the king's

3 buft
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bufr, are the letters N. R. F. I cannot difcover who this N. R. was *.

Thomas Rawlins was a graver of the mint about that time
;
perhaps he had a

brother who worked in partnerfhip with him. I was fo furprifed at this

omillion, that I concluded Mr. Evelyn mult have treated of the gravers in

fome other part of the work. I turned to the index, and to my greater fur-

prife found almoft every thing but what I wanted. In the fmgle letter N,

which contains but twenty-fix articles, are the following fubje&s, which I

believe would puzzle any man to guefs how they found their way into a dif-

courfe on medals :

Nails of the crofs.

Narcotics.

Nations, whence of fuch various

difpofitions.

Natural and artificial curiofities.

Navigation.

Neapolitans, their character..

Negros^

Neocoros.

Nightingale.

Noah.

Nofes.

Nurfes, of what importance their

temper and difpofitions.

In fhort, Mr. Evelyn, who loved to know, was too fond of telling the world-

all he knew "j". His virtue, induftry, ingenuity, and learning, were remark-

able ; one wifhes he had written with a little more judgment—or perhaps it

is not my intereft to wifh fp ; it would be more prudent to fhelter under his

authority any part of this work that is not much to the purpofe.

All this author fays £ of our medallifts is, that we had Symons, Rawlins,

Mr. Harris, Chriftian, &c. and then refers us to his Chalcography §, where in-

deed he barely names two more, Reftrick and Johnfon, of whom I can find

* Unlefs it was Norbert Rotier, who arrived

in the reign of Charles II. In that cafe, the me-

dal in queftion muft have been executed after

the Reftoration.

f A mong other branches of fcience, if one can

call it fo, Mr. Evelyn ftucHed phyfiognomy, and

found dillimulation, boldnefs, cruelty, and am-
bition in every touch and ftroke of Fuller's pic-

ture of Oliver Cromwell's face, which he fays

was the moft refembling portrait of the protec-

tor. In Vandyck's earl of Strafford, a fteady,

feriou?, and judicious countenance ; and fo in

4

many others whofe characters from knowing

their hiftory he fancied he faw in their features.

How his divination would have been puzzled if

he had been mown a picture of Cromwell in

the contempcible appearance, which, fir Philip

Warwick fays, he made at his firft entry into the

houfe of commons ! Or if my lord Strafford had

continued to oppofe the court, and had never

changed fides, would Mr. Evelyn have found his

countenance fo steady and judicious ?

t Page 239.

§ Page 49.

no
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no other account. The reader muft therefore accept what little is fcattered up

and down in Vertue's MSS. I have already mentioned one or two in a pre-

ceding part of this volume. The firft graver I meet in the reign of James is

CHARLES ANTONY,
to whom fir Thomas Knyvet, matter of the mint in the fecond of that king,

paid by warrant 40/. for gold and workmanfhip, for graving an offering piece

of gold, Antony having then the title of the king's graver *. Vertue fuppofes

this perfon made the medal in 1604 on the peace with Spain, a medal not men-
tioned by Evelyn, and that he continued in office till 1620. Mr. Anftis in-

formed him of a warrant to a brother of Charles Antony, called

THOMAS ANTONY
curatori monetae et figillorum regis ad cudendum magnum figillum pro epif-

copatu et comitatu palatino Dunelm. 16 1.7. But of neither of thefe brothers

do I find any other traces.

THOMAS BUSHELL
was probably a medallifl of the fame age. In the year 1737 Mr. Compton
produced at the Antiquarian Society, as I find by their minutes, a gold medal,

larger than a crown piece ; on one fide lord chancellor Bacon in his hat and

robes, with this legend : Bacon Viceco. S ct
- Alb. Anglise Cancell. On the re-

verfe, Thomas Bufliell. Deus eft qui claufa recludit.

NICHOLAS BRIOT
was a native of Lorrain, and graver of the mint to the king of France, in

which kingdom he was the inventor, or at lead one of the firft propofers of

coining money by a prefs, inftead of the former manner of hammering. As
I am ignorant myfelf in the mechanic part of this art, and have not even the

pieces quoted by Vertue, I mall tread very cautioufly, and only tranferibe the

* I have a thin plate of filver larger than a throne. It is very neat workmanftiip, and pro-

crown piece, reprefendng king James on his bably by this Antony.

Vol. III. A a titles
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titles of fome memorials which he had feen, and from whence I conclude a

literary controverfy was carried on in France on the fubject of this new in-

vention, to which, according to cuftom, the old practitioners feem to have

objected, as, probably, interfering with the abufes of which they were in pre*

fcriptive pofleffion.

Raifons de Nicolas Briot, tailleur et graveur des monoyes de France, pour

rendre et faire toutes les monoyes du royaume a l'advenir uniformes et fem-

blables, 6cc.

Les remonftrances fakes par la cour des monoyes- contre la nouvelle inven-

tion d'une preffe ou machine pour fabriquer Les monoyes, propofee par Ni-

colas Briot. 1618. qu°.

Examen d'un avis prefente au confeil de fa majefte 1621 pour la reforma-

tion des monoyes par Nicolas Briot. Compofe par Nicolas Coquerel. This

Coquerel, I find by another note, was Generalis monetarius, or Pope of the

mint, into which the reformation was to be introduced. The Luther, Briot,

I fuppofe, mifcarried, as we foon afterwards find him in the fervice of the

crown of England, where projectors were more favourably received. From
thefe circumftances I conclude he arrived in the reign of king James, though

he did not make his way to court before the acceffion of king Charles, the pa-

tron of genius. Briot's firft. public work was a medal of that prince exhibited

in Evelyn, with the artift's name and the date 1628. To all or to aluiofl all

his coins and medals he put at leaft the initial letter of his name. He was

employed both in England and Scotland. In 1631, as appears by Rymer's

Fcedera, torn. xix. p. 287, a fpecial commirfion was appointed for making

trial of the experience, fkill and induftry of Nicholas Briot, in the coinage of

money at the mint, dated June 13, 163-1, at Weftminfter. This was the pro-

ject he had attempted in France, by inftruments, mills and prefles, to make
better money and with lefs expence to the crown than by the way of hammer-
ing. The fcheme was probably approved, for in the very next year we find

him coining money upon the regular eftablifhment. There is extant a parch-

ment roll, containing the accounts of fir Robert Harley, knight of the bath,

marler-worker of his majefly's monies of gold and filver within the tower of

London, in the reign of king Charles I. from November 8, 1628, to Auguft 1,

1636. In this account, in 1632 are payments to Briot for coining various

parcels of gold and filver, which are followed by this entry ;

" And
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" And delivered to his majeftie in fair filver monies at Oatlands by fir Tho-

mas Aylefbury, viz. iij crownes, and iij half crownes of Briot's moneys, and

iij crownes, and iij half crownes, and ten millings of the monoyers making."

Thefe comparative pieces were probably prefented to the king by fir Ro-

bert Harley, Briot's patron, to mow the fuperior excellence of the latter's

method.

Briot returned to France about 1642, having formed that excellent fcholar

Thomas Simon.

In a private family (the name of which he does not mention) Vertue faw

a peach-ftone, on which was carved the head of king Charles full-faced, with

a laurel, and on the reverfe, St. George on horfeback, with the garter round

it ; and on one fide above the king's head, thefe letters The tradition in

that family was, that the carver having been removed from the fervice of the

crown, and at laft obtaining the place of poor knight at Windfor, cut that cu-

riofity to mow he was not fuperannuated nor incapable of his office, as he had

been reprefented. If the mark fignified Nicholas Briot, as is probable,

either the ftory is fictitious, or Briot did not return to France on the breaking

out of the civil war. The latter is moft likely, as in the Treafury, where the

plate of St. George's chapel is depofited, there is fuch another piece, though

inferior in workmanfhip to that above mentioned. In the Mufeum at Oxford

are two fmall carvings in wood, Chrift on the crofs, and the Nativity, with the

fame cypher on each.

I have a bronze difh ornamented in a good grotefque tafte in relief, with

the elements and the feven liberal fciences. On the bottom of the outfide is a

good deal of Francis Briot, who was probably the brother of Nicholas.

A a 2 CHAP.
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C H A P. IX.

Charles I. His Love and Protection of the Arts, Accounts of Vanderdort and

Sir Balthazar Gerbier. Difpcrjion of the King's Collcclion, and ofthe Earl

ofArundel 's,

* I ^HE acceflion of tins prince was the firft sera of real tafte in England. As>

his temper was not profufe, the expence he made in collections, and the

rewards he bellowed on men of true genius and merit, are proofs of his judg-

ment. He knew how and when to bellow. Queen Elizabeth was avaricious

with pomp ; James I. lavifti with meannefs. A prince who patronizes the-

arts, and can diftinguilh abilities, enriches his country, and is at once generous

and an ceconomift. Charles had virtues to make a nation happy ; fortunate,

if he had not thought that he alone knew how to make them happy, and

that he alone ought to have the power of making them fo !

His character, as far as it relates to my fubject, is thus given by Lilly :
" He

had many excellent parts in nature, was an excellent horfeman, would moot

well at a mark, had lingular {kill in limning, was a good judge of pictures, a.

good mathematician, not unfkilful in mufic, well read in divinity, excellently

in hiftory and law, he fpoke feveral languages, and writ well, good language

and ftyle." Perinchief is ftill more particular : " His foul, fays that writer,

was flored with a full knowledge of the nature of things, and eafily compre-

hended almoft all kinds of arts that either were for delight or of a public ufe :

for he was ignorant of nothing, but of what he thought it became him to be

negligent ; for many parts of learning, that are for the ornament of a private

perfon, are beneath the cares of a crowned head. He was well fkilled in

things of antiquity, could judge of medals whether they had the number of

years they pretended unto ; his libraries and cabinets were full of thofe things

on which length of time put the value of rarities. In painting he had fo ex-

cellent a fancy, that he would fupply the defect of art in the workman, and
fuddenly draw thofe lines, give thofe airs and lights, which experience and

practice had not taught the painter. He could judge of fortifications, and

cenfure whether the cannon were mounted to execution or no. He had an

excellent Ikill in guns, knew all that belonged to their making. The exacted

arts
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arts of building mips for the moft neceflary ufes of ftrength or good failing,

together with all their furniture, were not unknown to him. He underftood

and was pleafed with the making of * clocks and watches. He comprehended

the art of printing. There was not any one gentleman of all the three king-

doms that could compare with him in an univerfality of knowledge. He en-

couraged all the parts of learning, and he delighted to talk with all kind of

artifts, and with fo great a facility did apprehend the myfteries of their pro-

feflions, that he did fometimes fay, * He thought he could get his living, if

neceffitated, by any trade he knew of, but making of hangings \ although of

thefe he underftood much, and was greatly delighted in them ; for he brought

fome of the moft curious workmen from foreign parts to make them here in

England

With regard to his knowledge of pictures, I find the following anecdote

from a book called The original and growth of printing, by Richard At-

kyns, efq. " This excellent prince, fays that author, who was not only ali-

quis in omnibus, but fingularis in omnibus, hearing of rare heads (painted)

amongft feveral other pictures brought me from Rome, fent fir James Palmer

to bring them to Whitehall to him, where wereprefent divers picture-drawers

and painters. He afked them all of whofe hand that was? Some gueft at it;

others were of another opinion, but none was pofitive. At laft, faid the

king, This is of fuch a. man's hand, I know it as well as if I had feen him
draw it

;
but, faid he, is there but one man's hand in this picture ? None did

difcern whether there was or not ; but moft concluded there was but one

hand. Said the king, 4
I am fure there are two hands have workt in it ; for

I know the hand that drew the heads, but the hand that did the reft I never

faw before.' Upon this a gentleman that had been at Rome about ten years

before, affirmed that he faw this very picture, with the two heads unnnifhed

* Mr. Oughtred made a horizontal inftrument

for delineating dials for him :
" Elias Allen,

fays that celebrated mathematician, having been

fworn his majefty's fervant, had a purpofe to pre-

fent his majetty with fome new-year's gift, and

requefted me to devife fome pretty inftrument

for him. I anfwered, that I have heard that his

majefty delighted much in the grQat concave

dial at Whitehall; and what fitter inftrument

eould he have than my horizontal, which was

the very fame reprefented in flat ?" Biogr. Brit,

vol. v. p. 3279. Delamain, another mathema-

tician, made a ring dial for the king, which his

majefty valued fo much, that, on the morning

before he was beheaded, he ordered it to be

given to the duke of York, with a book fhowing

its ufe. Ib. p. 3283.

f Life of Charles I. at the end of the Icon

Bafilike, edit. 1727.

at
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at that time, and that he heard his brother (who ftaid there forrie years after

him) fay, that the widow of the painter that drew it wanting money, got the

beft mailer me could find to finifli it and make it faleable." This ftory, which

in truth is but a blind one, efpecially as Mr. Atkyns does not mention even

the name of the painter of his own picture, feems calculated to prove a fact,

of which I have no doubt, his majefty's knowledge of hands. The gentleman

who flood by, and was fo long before he recollected fo circumflantial a hif-

tory of the picture, was, I dare fay, a very good courtier.

The king is faid not only to have loved painting, but to have practifed it

;

it is affirmed that Rubens corrected fome of his * majefty's drawings.

It was immediately after his accefnon that Charles began to form his collec-

tion. The crown was already in pofTeffion of fome good pictures: Henry VIII.

had feveral. What painters had been here had added others. Prince Henry,

as I have faid, had begun a feparate collection both of paintings and flatues.

All thefe Charles aflembled, and fent commiffions into France and Italy to pur-

chafe more. Crofs f was difpatched into Spain to copy the works of Titian

there : and no doubt, as foon as the royal tafte was known, many were brought

over and offered to fale at court. The minifters and nobility were not back-

ward with prefents of the fame nature. Various are the accounts of the

jewels and bawbles prefented to magnificent Elizabeth. In the Catalogue of

king Charles's collection are recorded the names of feveral of the court who
ingratiated themfelves by offerings of pictures and curiofities. But the nobleft

addition was made by the king himfelf : he purchafed at a great J price the

entire

locke, p. 24. we have the following information

:

" In December the queen was brought to bed
of a fecond daughter named Elizabeth. To con-

gratulate her majefty's fafe delivery, the Hollan-

ders fent hither a folemn ambaffy and a noble

prefent, a large piece of ambergreafe, two fair

china bafons almoft tranfparent, a curious clock,

and four rare pieces of Tintoret's and Titian's

painting. Some fuppofed that they did it to in-

gratiate the more with our king, in regard his

fleet was fo powerfull at fea, and they faw him
refolved to maintain his right and dominion

there."

X The loweft I have heard was 20,000/. So

R. Symondes

* De Piles, in his Life of Rubens, fays, that

the king"s mother-in-law, Mary de' Medici, de-

figned well.

I Vincentio Carducci in his Dialogo della

Pittura, printed at Madrid in [633, calls him

Michael de la Crux ; others fay it was Henry

Stone, jun. who was fent to Spain. When
Charles was at that court, the king of Spain

gave him a celebrated picture by Titian called

the Venus delPardo, fee Catal. p. 103 ; and the

Cain and Abel by John of Bologna, which king

Charles afterwards bellowed on the duke of

Buckingham, who placed it in the garden of

York-houfe. See Peacham, p. 108. FromWhit-
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entire cabinet of the duke of Mantua, then reckoned the mod valuable in

Europe. But feveral of thofe pictures were Ipoiled by the quickfilver on the

frames, owing I fuppofe to carelcflhefs in packing them up. Vanderdort, from

whom alone we have this account, does not fpecify all that fuffered, though in

general he is minute even in describing their frames. The lift, valuable as it

is, notwithstanding all its blunders, inaccuracy, and bad Englifh, was I believe

never completed, which might be owing to the fudden death of the compofer.

There are accounts in MS. of many more pictures, indubitably of that collec-

tion, not fpecified in the printed catalogue."

Now I have mentioned this perfon, Vanderdort, it will not be foreign to

the purpofe to give fome little account of him, efpecially as to him we owe,

however mangled, the only record of that Royal Mufeum

Abraham Vanderdort, a Dutchman, had worked for the emperor Rcdolphu?,

whofe fervice he left we do not know on what occafion. He brought away

with him a buft of a woman modelled in wax as large as the life, which he

had begun for that monarch ; but prince Henry was fo ftruck with it,, that,

though the emperor wrote feveral times for it, the young prince would neither

part with the work nor the workman, telling him he would give him as good

entertainment as any emperor would—and indeed Vanderdort fecms to have

made no bad bargain. He parted with the buft to the prince, upon condition,

that, asfoonas the cabinet, then building from axlefign of Inigo Jones, .{hould

be finifhed, he mould be made keeper of his royal highnefs's medals with a

falary of 50/. a year f ; a contract voided by the death of the prince. How-

ever, upon the accefhon of king Charles, Vanderdort was immediately retained

in his fervice with a falary of 40/. a year, and appointed keeper of the cabinet.

This room was erected about the middle of Whitehall, running acrofs from

R. Symondes faid. At Kenfington are feveral

pieces of the Venetian and Lombard fchools, in

uniform frames of black and gold, the pictures

themfelves much damaged. Thefe I take to

have been part of the collection from Mantua.

* The original copy, of which there were two

or three tranferipts, is preferved in the Afhmo-

lean Mufeum at Oxford. Tom Hearne once

thought of publifiung it, but at laft concluding

it was German, gave it over. Mr. Vertue, bet-

ter grounded, and ft ill more patient, transcribed

it for theprefs ; but dying before the impreffion

was finifhed, it was publiflied by Mr. Bathoe, as-

were Vertue's Catalogues of the collections of

James II. the duke of Buckingham, queen Ca-

roline, &c. the whole making three volumes. in

quarto.

t See Birch's Life of Prince Henry, Append,

p. 467 ; and Rymer, vol. xviii. p. 100.
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the Thames towards the banqueting-houfe, and fronting weftward to the

privy-garden *'. Several warrants for payments to Vanderdort as follow are

extant in Rymer, and among the Conway Papers : one of the latter is fingular

indeed, and mows in what favour he flood with his royal mailer.

" The fecond day of April 1625, at St. James. His majefty was pleafed by

my lord duke of Buckingham's meanes to fend for fir Edward Villiers, war-

den of his majefties mint, as alfo for his owne fervaht Abraham Vanderdoort,

where his majefty did command in the prefence of the faid lord duke and fir

Edward Villiers that the faid Abraham Vanderdoort mould make patterns for

his majefties coynes, and alfo give his afiiftance to the ingravers and his fur-

therance that the fame may be well engraven according to their abilities. For

which he defireth a warrant with an annual fee of 40/. a year, whereby it

may appear that it was his majefties pleafure to appoint him for that fervice."

Conway Papers. At the bottom of this paper is this entry, " It is his ma-

jefties pleafure that the clerk of his majefties fignett for the tyme being doe

caufe a booke to be prepared fitt for his majefties fignature of the office, with

the annuitie or fee beforementioned to be paid out of the exchequer duringe

his life.'*

The patent itfelf is in Rymer -f

.

" A warrant under the fignet to the officers of his majefty's houfhold for

the allowance of five fhillings and fix-pence by the day unto Abraham Van-

derdoorte for his boorde wages, to begyne from Chriftmafs laft and to conty-

nue during his life. By order of the lord Conway and by him procured.

March 24, 1625 J."

" Docquett. ii° Junii, 1628. A warrant unto Abraham Vanderdort for

his lyfe of the office of keeper of his majefties cabynett roome with a penfion

of 40/. per annum, and of provider of patternes for the punches and ftampes

for his majefties coyne in the mynt with the allowaunce of 40/. per annum for

the fame paiable quarterly out of the exchequer, the firft payment to begynne
at Midfommer next 1628. With further warrant to pay unto him the feve-

ral arrearage of 120/. 100/. and of 10/. due unto him upon privy feales for

* Catalogue of king Charles's colle&ion, f Focdera, vol. xviii. p. 73.

?• !<54. j Conway Papers.

5 and
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and in refpedt of his imploymcnt in the faid office and place which are to bee

furrendered before this palle the grcate feale. His majefties pleafure fignyfied

by the lord vifcount Conway and by him procured. Subfcribed by Mr. Sol-

licitor Generall."

" To Mr. Attorney
; Junii 17, 1628. Sir, his majcftie is pleafed to make

ufe of the fervice of his fervaunt Abraham Vanderdoort, to make patternes for

his majefties coynes, ancj^give his affiftance and furtherance to the ingravers.

for the well makinge of the ftamps ; and for his paines therein to give him

an allowance of 40/. per annum duringe pleafure. To which purpofe you

will be pleafed to draw a bill for his majefties lignature*.'

" Docquctt. 1 r Octobr. 1628. A letter to fir Adam Newton, knight and

baronett, receaver generall of his majefties revenue whileft he was prince, to

pay unto Abraham Vanderdort for the keeping of his majefties cabinett room
at St. James's, and other fervice the fome of 130/. in arreare due unto him for

the faid fervice from our Lady-day 1625, 'till Midfommer 162.8: Procured

by lord vifcount Conway."

The next is the extraordinary paper I mentioned : it (hows at once how
far the royal authority in that age thought it had a right to extend, and how
low it condefcended to extend itfelf.

"Docquctt. 28 November. 1628. A letter to Louyfa Cole, the relict of

James Cole, in favour of Abraham Vanderdort his majefties fervant, recom-
mending him to her in the way of marriage. Procured by the lord vifcountC>»onway.

What was the fuccefs of this royal interpofition t I no where find. Van-
derdort, in his Catalogue :);, mentions prefents made by him to the king, of a

book of prints by Albert Durer, of a head in plaifter of Charles V. and of the

* Minute of a letter from lord Conway. tenance, and authority of the court, which was ^

f How much this was the practice of that thoroughly engaged on the behalf of Mr. Crofts,

court, we are told by an unexceptionable witnefs : and which ufed to be fuccefsfull in that age
lord Clarendon, in his character of Waller, againft any oppofition." Vide Life in folio, p. 24,
fays, "he had gotten a very rich wife in the | Page 57. 72.

city, againft all the recommendation, and coun- . .

Vol. Ill, B b aria
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arm of the king of Denmark*, modelled from the life. It is certain that thre-

poor man had great gratitude to or great awe of Charles I. The king had

recommended to him to take particular care of a miniature by Gibfon, the pa-

rable of the loft fheep. Vanderdort laid it up fo carefully, that, when the king

afked him for it, he could not find it, and hanged himfelf in defpair -j-. After

his death his executors found and reftored it. As this piece is not mentioned

in the catalogue, probably it was newly purchafed. There is an admirable

head of Vanderdort by Dobfon at Houghton +.

The king, who fpared neither favours nor money to enrich his collection,,

invited § Albano into England by a letter written with his own hand. It fuc-

ceeded no more than a like attempt of the duke of Buckingham to draw Carlo

Maratti hither. Carlo
||
had drawn for that duke the portraits of a prince

and princefs of Brunfwick, but excufed himfelf from obeying the fummons,,

by pleading that he had not ftudied long enough in Rome, and was not yet

worthy of painting for the king. Simon Vouet, an admired French painter,

who while very young had been fertt over in 1604 to draw the portrait of

fome lady of great rank retired hither from Paris, was invited by king Charles

with promife of great rewards to return to England, but declined the offer f..

His majefty was defirotfs too of having fomething of the hand of Bernini.

* In the king's colleeVion was a portrait of the

king of Denmark by Vanderdort, whieh proves

that he dabbled too in painting.

f Sanderfon's Graphice, page 14.

^ In the iEdes Walpolianae I have called this,

Dobfon's father, as it was then believed ; but I

find by various notes in Vertue's MSS. that it

was bought of Richardfon the painter, and is

certainly the portrait of Vanderdort.

§ In the Life of Romanelli in Catalogue Rai-

fonne des Tableaux du Roy (de France) it is

faid that Charles invited that painter hither too.

Vol. i. p. 163.

II
Several Errgjifh fat to that matter at Rome,

particularly the earls of Sunderland, Exeter, and

Rofcommon, fir Thomas Ifliam |, Mr. Charles

Fox, and Mr. Edward Herbert of Packington, a

great virtuofo. The portrait of lord Sunderland

is at Althorp, a whole length, in a loofe drapery

like an Apoftle ; the head and hands are well

painted. The head of Mr. Herbert, who wa3

called the rough diamond, was with fome of his

books left by his nephew to the library of the

Middle-temple, where it remains. At Wa'.de-

fhare in Kent a portrait of fir Robert Furnefe ;

and at Sherburn-caflle in Dorfetlhire another,,

not quite half length, of Robert lord Digby, fon

of Kildare lord Digby, holding a paper with a

mathematical figure. At Burleigh, a portrait of

the earl of Exeter, who collected fo many of Car-

lo's works, and a head of Charles Cavendi(h, a

boy, with the- eyes (hut, faid to be taken after

his death ; but it feems too highly coloured,

and is probably fleeping.

% Felibien.

4- It is at lord Ilchefter's at Redlincb, and is a good head : on the moulder are fcarlet ribbands.

Vandyck
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Vandyck drew in one piece the full face and the three quarter face and the

profile of the king ; from which Bernini made a buff, that was confumed or

ftolen in the fire of Whitehall *. It was on feeing this picture that Bernini

pronounced, as is well known, that there was fomething unfortunate in the

countenance of Charles. The fame artid made a buft too of Mr. Baker, who
carried the picture to Rome. The duke of Kent's father bought the latter

buft at fir Peter Lely's fale; it is now in the poffefiion of lord Royfton, and

was reckoned preferable to that of the king. The hair is in prodigious quan-

tity, and incomparably loofe and free ; the point-band very fine. Mr. Baker

paid Bernini an hundred broad pieces for his, but for the king's Bernini re-

ceived a thoufand Roman crowns. The king was fo pleafed with his own,

that he defired to have one of the queen too j but that was prevented by the

war +.

Among the Strafford Papers is an evidence of this prince's affection for his

pictures : in a % letter from Mr. Garrard, daied November 9, 1637, fpeaking

of two mafks that were to be exhibited that winter, he fays, " A great room

* It is very nncertain what became of this

buft : Vertue from feveral circumftances, which

I fhall lay before the reader, believed it was not

deftroyed. Cooper the print-feller told him that

he had often heard Norrice frame-maker to the

court, and who faved feveral of the pictures,

aver, that he was in the room where the buft

ufed to ftand over a corner chimney, and that it

tues. The latter replied, " Take care of what
you are concerned in, and leave the reft to me."
Sir John faid it was above five hours after this

before the fire reached that part. Norrice after-

wards dug in the ruins of that chamber, but

could not difcover the leaft fragment of marble.

The crouching Venus in the fame apartment

was known to be ftolen, being difcovered after

was taken away before that chamber was de- a concealment of four years, and retaken by
ftroyed. Lord Cutts, who commanded the

troops, was impatient to blow up that part ; and

yet, after he had ordered the drums to beat, it

was half an hour before the explofion was be-

gun : time enough to have faved the buft, if it

was not ftolen before. Sir John Stanley, then

deputy-chamberlain, was of the latter opinion.

He was at dinner in Craig-court when the fire

began, which was about three o'clock : he im-

mediately went to the palace, and perceived only

an inconfiderable fmoke in a garret, not in the

principal building. He found fir Chriftopher

Wren and his workmen there, and the gates all

ihut. Looking at Bernini's buft, he begged fir

Chriftopher to take care of That, and the fta- •

B b

the crown. Vertue thought that the brazen

buft of king Charles in the pafiage near Weft-
minfter-hall, was not taken from Bernini's, of

which cafts are extant, but of an earlier date.

In the imperial library at Vienna, fays Dr. Ed-
ward Brown in his Travels, is a head of king

Charles in white marble : but this cannot be

Bernini's, as Brown wrote in 1673, and the fire

of Whitehall happened in J 697.

f In the church at Chelfca is a fine monu-
ment in a niche for the lady Jane Cheyney ; fhe

is reprefented lying on her right fide, and lean-

ing on a bible. This tomb was the weak of

Bernini, and coft 50c/.

f Page 130, vol.ii.

2 is
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is now building only * for this ufe betwixt the guard-chamber and banquetting-

houfe of fir, only weather-boarded and Sightly covered. At the marriage of

the queen of Bohemia I faw one fet up there, but not of that vaftnefs that this

is, which will coft too much money to be pulled down, and yet down it mult

when the ma£ks are over."

In another of December 16, the fame perfon fays, " Here are two mafks

intended this winter ; the king is now in practicing his, which mall be pre-

ferred at Twelfth-tide : moft of the young lords about the town, who are good

dancers, attend his. majefty in this bufinefs. The other the queen makes at

Shrove-tide, a new houfe being erected in the firft court at Whitehall, which

coft the king 2500/. only of deal boards, becaufe the king will not have his

pictures in the banquetting-houfe hurt with lights,"

The moil capital purchafe made by king Charles were the cartoons of Ra-

phael, now at Hampton-court. They had remained in Flanders from the time

that Leo X. fent them thither to be copied in tapeftry, the money for the ta*

peftry having never been paid. Rubens told the king of them, and where they

were, and by his means they were bought..

It may be of ufe to collectors and virtuofi, for whofe fervice this work is

compofed, to know when they meet with the ruins of that royal cabinet, or

of the earl of Arundel's. On the king's pictures was this mark C. P. or C. R„

on his drawings a large ftar thus on the earl's a fmaller

The dials at Whitehall were erected by the order of Charles, while he was

prince. Mr. Gunter drew the lines, and wrote the defcription and ufe of them;

printed in a fmall tract by order of king James in 1624. There were five

dials ; afterwards fome were made of glafs in a pyramidal fhape by Francis

Hall, and placed in the fame garden. One or two of thefe may ftill be extant j

Vertue faw them at Buckingham-houfe in St. James's park, from whence they

were fold.

i

* Journal of the Houfe of Commons July 16, and the courts of guard be forthwith pulled

1645. Ordered that the boarded mafque-houfe down and fold away,

at Whitehall, the mafque-houfe at St. James's,

5 It
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It looks as if Charles had had fome thoughts of erecting a monument for

his father. In the lodgings of the warden of New-college Oxford was a mau-
foleum with arms, altar-tomb, columns and inferiptions in honour of that

prince, dated 1630. It is certain king Charles had no lefs inclination for archi-

tecture than for the other arts. The intended palace at Whitehall would have

been the mofi truly magnificent and beautiful fabric of any of the kind in Eu-

rope.. His majefly did not fend to Italy and Flanders for architects, as he did

for Albano and Vandyck : he had Inigo Jones. Under the. direction of that

genius the king erected the houfe at Greenwich..

Charles hadi in his fervice another man, both architect and painter, of whom,
though excellent in neither branch, the reader will perhaps not diflike fome

account, as he was a remarkable perfon and is little known.

Sir Balthazar Gerbier d'Ouvilly of Antwerp was born about 159 1 , came

young into England, and was a retainer of the duke of Buckingham as early

as 1 61 3. In Finette's Mafter of the ceremonies it is faid, " Alonzo Contarini

embafTador from Venice came to Mr. Gerbier, a gentleman ferving the duke of

Buckingham." Sanderfon * calls him a common penman, who penfiled the

dialogue (probably the decalogue) in the Dutch church London, his ftrft rife

of preferment." It is certain that he ingratiated himfelf much with that fa-

vourite, and attended him into Spain, where he was even employed in the treaty

of marriage, though oftenfibly acting only in the character of a painter
-f-.

Among the Harleian MSS. is a letter from the duchefs of Buckingham to her

lord in Spain :
" I pray you, if you have any idle time, fit to Gerbier for

your picture, that I may have it well done in little |." Bifhop Tanner had a

MS. catalogue of the duke's collection drawn up. by Gerbier, who had been

employed by the duke in feveral of the purchafes. However, there is fome

appearance of his having fallen into difgrace with his patron. In one of Ver-

* Graphice, p. r$.

f He painted fmall figures in diftemper. De
Piles. While in Spain he drew the Infanta in

miniature, which was fent over to king James.

J In a letter dated 1628, it is faid, the king

and queen were entertained at fupper at Ger-

bier the duke's painter's houfe, which could not

ftand him in lefs than 1000/. The duchefs of

Northumberland has a large oval miniature of

the duke of Buckingham on horfeback. The
head is well painted •, the figure, dreffed in fcar-

let and gold, is finifhed with great labour and

richnefs. The head of the horfe, which is dark

grey with a long white mane, is lively. Under
the horfe, a landfcape and figures : over the

duke's head his motto, Fidei coticula crux ; and

on the fore-ground, B. Gerbier, 161 8 =

tue's
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tue's MSS. is a paiTage that feems to be an extract, though the author is not

^quoted, in which the duke treats Gerbier with the higheft contempt. The
tranfcript is fo obfcure and imperfect, that I fhall give it in Vertue's own.

words

:

" King James I. ill and dying, the duke of Buckingham was advifed to ap-

ply aplaifter to his ftomach, which he did with proper advice of do&crs, phy-

ficians of the king. But the king dying, the duke was blamed—one Egle-

fham printed a fcurrilous libel *, and flew away into Flanders.—I was told by
fir Balthazar Gerbier [though his teftimony be odious to any man] that Egle-

fham dealt with him in Flanders for a piece of money [not more than 400
guilders to defray the charges] to imprint his recantation, of which the duke

bid Gerbier join malice and knavery together, and fpit their venom till they

fplit, and he would pay for printing that alfo."

Nothing can be built upon fo vague a foundation. It is certain that, imme-

diately after the acceffion of king Charles, Gerbier was employed in Flanders

to negotiate privately a treaty with Spain, the very treaty in which Rubens

was commiffioned on the part of the Infanta, and for which end that great

painter came to England. Among the Conway Papers I found a very curious

and long letter from Gerbier himfelf on this occafion ; which though too pro-

lix to infert in the body of this work, I fhall affix at the end, not only as per-

tinent to my fubjet! from the part thefe painters had in fo important a bufi-

nefs, but as it is more particular than any thing I know in print on that

•occafion.

Gerbier kept his ground after the death of Buckingham. In 1628 he was

knighted at Hampton-court, and, as he fays himfelf in one of his books, was

promifed by king Charles the office of furveyor-general of the works after the

death of Inigo Jones.

* The title was, " The Forerunners of Re- at the beginning of the war. The piece itfelf

venge, in two petitions ; the one to the king, was tranfcribed by Mr. Baker of St. John's col-

the other to the parliament; concerning the lege, Cambridge, from the printed copy in pof-

duke of Buckingham's poyfoning king James, feffion of doelor Zachary Grey, editor of Hudi-

and the marquis of Hamilton. By George Egli- bras. Vide alfo Lloyd's State Worthies, p. 654;

iham, phyfician to king James. qu°. 1642." By 655.
the date of this piece, I fuppofe it was reprinted

3
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In 1637 he feems to have been employed in fome other private tranfactions

of flate, negotiating with the duke of Orleans, the king's brother, who was

difcontented with the court. The earl of Leicefter, embaliador to Paris,

writes to Mr. fecretary Windebank Nov. 24, " I received a packet from

Garbier to monlicur d d"* [French king's brother.]

July 13, 1641, he took the oaths of allegiance and fuprcmacy, havingabill

of naturalization +. From that time to the death of the king I find no men-
tion of him, though I do not doubt but a man of fo fupple and intriguing a

nature, fo univerfal an undertaker, did not lie ftill in times of fuch dark and

bufy compleclion. However, whether mifcarrying or neglected ^ in 1648

he appears not only in the character of author, but founder of an academy.

In that year he publifhed a thin quarto, entitled, The interpreter of the aca-

demie for forrain languages and all noble fciences and exercifes. To all fa-

thers of families and lovers of Vertue, the firft part, by fir Balthazar Gerbier,

knight. Lond. French and Engliih ; with a print § of his head in oval and

this motto, Heureux qui en Dieu fe confie. It is a moft trifling fuperficial

rhapfody, and deferved the farcafm that Butler pafTed on fo incompetent
[j
an

attempt : in his fictitious will of Philip earl of Pembroke that lord is made to

fay, " All my other fpeeches, of what colour foever, I give to the academy,

to help fir Balthazars art of well-fpeaking."

* Sidney Papers, vol. ii. p. 528. In one of cuted by the aniimonarchie party, being always

his dedications mentioned hereafter, Gerbier loyal 4- and faithful to the king and his fon
;

puts this lord in mind of his having been in a which may explain and foften what faid

public employment when his lordfhip was at above of bis tejlhnony bei?ig odious to any man. He
Paris: ^nd De Piles fays, that the duke of Buck- bought goods at king Charles's fale to the value

ingham finding him a man of good underftand- of 35c/.

ing, recommended him to the king, who fent §. There is another print of him, half length,

him as his agent to Bruffels. by Pontius after Vandyck, in which he is ftyled

f Journals of the Commons. Bruxellas Prolegatus.

£ Vertue fays he was much hated and perfe-
||
For inflance, he tranflates Arcadia, Orcadys.

4- Gerbier was fo far f om deferving that character, that his fifth lecture (with which I have lately met)

read 'at his academy in W nite Fryars, on military architecture, is dedicated, 1650, . to major genera! Skippon,

and is full of fulfome flattery ; and tells him he is under the immediate protection of Providence, and that no

man can really perifh in good caufe ! In 1665 the verfatile Gerbier publifhed a piece he called Subfidium

Peregrinentibus, or an Afhftance to a Traveller (an incoherent medley, teeming with as many blunders and in-

sorrections as his other trails) : this he addreffed to James duke of Monmouth.

In.
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In 1649 he publifhed the * firft lecture of Geography read at fir Balthazar

Gerbier's academy at Bednal-grecn
;
by which it feems that at lealt his infti-

tution was opened. This piece I have not feen, nor the next, though from

Vertue's extract one learns another lingular anecdote of this projector's

hiftory.

" Sir Balthazar Gerbier's manifeftation of greater profits to be done in the

hot than the cold parts of America. Rotterdam 1660. Wherein is fet forth

that he having a commiffion to go there, fettle, and make enquirys, he went

to Cajana (Cayenne) with his family, and fettled at Surinam. A governor

there from the Dutch had orders to feize upon him and all his papers, and

bring him back to Holland ; which they did in a very violent manner, break-

ing into his houfe, killed one of his children, endangered the lives of the reft

of his family, and narrowly efcaped himfelf with his life, having a piflol

charged at his bread if he refilled. They brought him to Holland : he com-

plained, but got no redrefs, the Hates difowning they had given any fuch or-

ders. However, it was juft before the reftoration ; and knowing the obligations

he had to England, they apprehended he might give the king notice of the

advantages might be gained by a fettlement there."
i

This perhaps was one among the many provocations, which, meeting his

inclinations to France, led Charles II. into his impolitic, though otherwife not

wholly unjuftifiable, war with Holland ; a people too apt, even in their de-

prelfed ftate, to hazard barbarous and brutal infraction of treaties and huma-

nity, when a glimpfe of commercial intereft invites it.

Gerbicr probably returned to England with that prince ; for the triumphal

arches erected for his reception are faid to have been defigned by fir Balthazar f.

In France he publifhed a book on fortification ; and in 1665 at London a

* So Vertue calls it ; but it is probably a mif- liamentof England, &c. dated 6 January 1649.

take, Mr. Matters being poflefled of a tract, Farther accounts relative to Gerbier's academy

which is probably the fame and correfponds ex- will be found in the fecond volume of the Envi-

actly to Butler's words : it is entitled, The Art rons of London, by Mr. Dan. Lyfons.

of Well-fpeaking, being a lecture read gratis at

fir B. Gerbier's academy, dedicated to the right t They were fo. Vide Brit. Topogr. vol. i.

high and fupreame power of this nation, the par- 683.

fmall
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I'm all difcourfe on magnificent buildings, dedicated to the king, in which he

principally treats of folidity, convenience and ornament, and glances at fome

errors of Inigo Jones in the banqueting-houfe. Here too he mentions a

large room built by himfelf near the Watergate* at York- flairs, thirty-five

feet fquare, and fays, that king Charles I. being in it in 1628 at fome repre-

sentation of fcenery, commended it, and exprcfled as much fatisfa&ion with

it as with the banqueting-houfe. In the piece he propofes to the lords and

commons to level the ftreets, Fleet-bridge and Cheapfide, and erect, a fump-

tuous gate at Ternple-bar, of which he had prefented a draught to his ma-

jefty. Before this book is a different print of him with a ribband and a

medal, inferibed C. R. 1653. The medal I fuppofe was given him when
appointed, as he fays he was, matter of the ceremonies to Charles $•

His portrait in one piece with fir Charles Cotterel and Dobfon, painted by

the latter, is at Northumberland-houfe ; Gerbier has been miftaken in that

picture for Inigo Jones. This piece was bought for 44/. at the fale of

Betterton the player.

T Gerbier' s laft piece is a final 1 manual, entitled, Counfel and advice to all

builders, &c. London 1663. A full half of this little piece is wafted on

dedications, of which there are no fewer than forty, and which he excufes by

the example of Antonio Perez. They are addreffed to the queen-mother,

duke of York, and moft of the principal nobility and courtiers. The laft is

to his own difciple captain William Wind. There is a heap of a kind of

various knowledge even in thefe dedications, and fome curious things, as

well as in the book itfelf, particularly the prices of work and of all materials

for building at that time. In one place he ridicules the heads of lions, which

are creeping through the pilafters on the houfes in Great Queen-ftreet built

by Webb, the fcholar of Inigo Jones.

Hempfted-marfhal, the feat of lord Craven, fince -deftroyed by fire, was

the laft production of Gerbier. He gave the defigns for it, and died there

in 1667 while it was J building, and was buried in the chancel of that

* The gate itfelf was defigned by Inigo. Loyalty., tragi-comedy, 1657, and that it was

f Victor in his Companion to the Play-houfe, never acted, and contains falfe Englifti. By
vol. i. fays Gerbier wrote a play called The miftake he calls him Geo. inftead of Balthazar.

Falfe Favourite difgraced, and the Reward of J The foundation -was laid in 1662.

Vol. III. C c church.
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church. The houfe was finifhed under the direction of captain Wind above-

mentioned.

In the library of fecretary Pepys at Magdalen-college, Cambridge, is a

mifcellancous collection in French, of robes, manteaux, couronnes, armes, &c.

d'empereurs, rois, papes, princes, dues et comtes, anciens et modernes,

blazonnes et enlumines par Balthazar Gerbier.

Among the Harleian MSS. N° 3384, is one, entitled, Sir Balthazar Ger-

bier, his admonitions and difputes with his three daughters, retired into the

Englifh nunnery at Paris, 1646.

Since the former edition of this work I have received a prefent from Mr.

J.
Bindley, of another piece of Gerbier which I never faw elfewhere. The

"title is, Les effets pernlcieux de mefchants favoris & grands miniftres d'etat

'des provinces Belgiques, en Lorraine, Germanie, France, Italie, Efpagne &
Angleterre, et defabufes d'erreurs populaires fur le fubject de Jaques &
Charles Stuart, roys de la Grande Bretagne, par le chev. B. Gerbier, a la

Haye, 1653. Small duod. It is an ignorant fervile rhapfody, containing

little argument, many lies, and fome curious facts, if the author is to be be-

lieved. There are two dedications, one, a tons empereurs, roys, reines,

princes, princefTes, regentes, etats & magiftrats ; another to Charles II.

The fcope of the book is to lay all the faults committed by fovereigns on
. wicked favourites, in which clafs he ranks even the leaders of the parliament

which oppofed Charles I. He gives a lift of the favourites of James I. but

excufes them all, as he does Buckingham and Charles I. The fecond part

is a defence of James and Charles, and fuch a defence as they deferved !

There follow indexes of 3d, 4th and 5th parts, and the heads of what they

were to contain in defence of Charles and of the chaftity of his queen againfb

the parliamentarians. Thofe probably never appeared.

He fays that lord Cottington betrayed to Spain a defign of the catholic

ftates of Flanders to revolt in 1632 on their oppreffions.—Such a witnefs

may be believed.

He fpeaks of a young lady who was fhut up between four walls for blab-

bing that Lafin, agent of Emanuel duke of Savoy, by the advice of count

Fuentes, had incited Ravaillac to murder Henry IV. He fays that Egglefton

3 defired
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defired fir W. Chaloner to afk Gerbier to get his pardon, on condition of his

confeffing that fome Scotch and Englifli had fet him on publifliing his libel,

to blacken the prince and Buckingham : that he wrote to the fecretary of

llatc, but got no anfwer.

He fays the earl of Berkfhire was likely to be Charles's minifter on the

death of James : that Larkin, who was employed at Paris to watch the fin-

cerity of France, was drowned ; and that Rubens was fent to aflure king James

that the Infanta had power to conclude the treaty for the reftitution of the

palatinate. But his moft remarkable anecdote, and probably a true one, is,

that monfieur Blinville, the French embafiador, when lodged at the bifliop of

Durham's, celebrated mafs openly, that the odium might fall on the king ;

and, when the mob rofe, told them, that he had been privately aflured by the

king and Buckingham that he might. Gerbier fays, This was done by

Richelieu's order j and he adds, that he himfelf was fent to Paris to complain

of Blinville.

To Gerbier, of whom, from what has already been faid, no random or

contradictory and unauthenticated afTertions but may be credible, has been

afcribed a fmall tract, printed by authority in 1651 (that is, after the execu-

tion of the king), and called, The Nonfuch Charles his character. It is one

of the moft virulent libels ever published
;
and, if written by Gerbier, one of

the bafeft, after his obligations to that prince. The ftyle, the folly, and

wretched reafonings, are moft confonant to Gerbier's other writings ; and

feveral paffages mark him as the author, or as having furnifhed materials.

But as curious a circumftance as any would be, that, after fuch grofs abufe of

the father, Gerbier fhould have been countenanced by the fon after the

reftoration. The fact is by no means incredible : confidering how many
bitter enemies Charles II. did, or was forced to pardon ; and when we
recollect that his majefty, from fear, or from total want of principle, coun-

tenanced that notorious villain Blood, it would not be furprifmg that fo

worthless a man as Gerbier fhould have been re-admitted to a fphere, whence
no odious criminal was excluded.

Perhaps, not being rewarded by the new government as he expected for

his invective againft Charles I., Gerbier two years after might write Les
effets pcrnicieux, mentioned in the preceding article, as a kind of preparatory

C c 2 palinody
s
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palinodY, in cafe the royal family fhonld happen to be reftored. To the

fecond piece he has fet his name ; and it being printed at the Hague, and'

written in French, when the Stuarts were in exile, it was probably a peace-

offering, or meant to diiavow the invective
;
though, from the extreme fimi-

larity of the manner of both pieces, I have no doubt of Gerbier being the

father of both.

The late prince of Wales hearing of a capital picture by Vandyck in Hol-

land,, to which various names of Englifh families were given, as fir Balthazar

Arundel, fir Melchior Arundel
?

. fir Balthazar- Buckingham, or Sheffield, the

laft of which gained moft credit from a refemblance in the arms, his royal

highnefs gave a commiffion to purchafe it, and it was brought to Leicelrer-

houfe. It appeared that a celebrated piece, for which lord Burlington had

bid 500/. at lord Radnor's fale, and which Mr. Scawen * bought at a. ftill

greater price, was the fame with this picture, but not fo large nor containing

fo many figures. Mr. Scawen's had always palTed for a miftrefs and children

of the duke of Buckingham ; but Vertue difcovered on that of the prince of

Wales an almoft effaced infcription, written by Vandyck's own hand, with

thefe words remaining, La famille de Balthazar—chevalier ; and he mowed the

prince that the arms on a fTower-pot were the fame with thofe on two different

prints of Gerbier, and allufive to his name, viz. a chevron between three

garbs or ftieafs. There is a group of children on the right hand, very infe-

rior to the reft of the competition,, and certainly not by Vandyck. The little

girl f leaning on the mother s knee was originally painted by Rubens in a.

feparate piece, formerly belonging to Richardfon the painter, fince that to

general Skelton and captain William Hamilton, and now in the collection of

the lord vifcount Spenfer. It is finer than the large picture But it is time

to return to king Charles*

The academy erected by Gerbier was-probably imitated from one efta-

blifhed by Charles I. in the eleventh year of his reign and called Mufeum
Minervse. The patent of erection is ftill extant in the office of the rolls.,

* It was again expofed at Mr. Scawen's fale, her miftrefs while the princefs made her efcape

but bought in, and has fince been purchafed by from Chantilli, when the prince was imprifoned

Sampfon Gideon. by Mazarin. Vide Memoires de Lenet, vol. i.

-j- One of Gerbier's daughters was maid of p. 189. Lenet was in love with mile. Gerbier,

honour to the princefs of Conde, and palfed for p. 263.

5 None
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None but who could prove themfelves gentlemen were to be admitted to

education there, where they were to be inftructed in arts and fciences, foreign

languages, mathematics, painting, architecture, riding, fortification, antiqui-

ties and the fcience of medals. Profeflbrs were appointed, and fir Francis

Kynafton *, in whofe houfe in Covent-garden the academy was held, was

named regent. There is a fmall account of the defign of this academy, with

its rules and orders, printed in 1636 "]\ But it fell to the ground with the

reft of the king's plans and attempts—and fo great was the inveteracy to him,

that it feems to have become part of the religion of the time to war on the

arts, becaule they had been countenanced at court. The parliament began

to fell the pictures at York-houfe fo early as 1645 ; but left the neceflity of

their affairs fhould not be thought fufficient juftification, they coloured it

over with a piece of fanatic bigotry that was perfectly ridiculous
j

palling

the following votes among others July 23

Ordered, that all fuch pictures and ftatues there (York-houfe), as are with-

out any fuperftition, mall be forthwith fold, for the benefit of Ireland and the

North.

Ordered, that all fuch pictures there, as have the reprefentation of the

fecond perfon in trinity upon them, (hall be forthwith burnt.

Ordered, that all fuch pictures there, as have the reprefentation of the

virgin Mary upon them, fhali be forthwith burnt.

This was a worthy contraft to archbifhop Laud, who made a ftar-chamber

bufmefs of a man who broke fome painted glafs in the cathedral at Salifbury.

The caufe of liberty was then, and is always, the only caufe that can excufe

a civil war : yet if Laud had not doted on trifles, and the prefbyterians been

* Sir Francis Kynafton, who ftyled himfelf

Corporis Armiger, printed in 1635 a tranflation

into Latin verfe of Chaucer's Troilus and Cref-

fida.

f At the end of the little edition of Bufbs-

quius's Epiftles printed at Oxford 1660, is the

grant of a coat of arms to the regent and pro-

feffors of the Mufeum Minervse from fir John
Burroughs the herald, dated 1635, which arms

are preiixed to the rules and orders of that efta-

blifhment printed 1636. Previous to its being

fet on foot, a committee had been appointed in

the houfe of lords, confining of the duke of

Buckingham and others, for taking into confe-

deration the ftate of the public fchools, and

method of education. What progrefs was made
by this committee is not known, but probably

the Mufeum Minervse owed its rife to it.

% Journal of the Commons.

ftjueamifh
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fqueamifli about them, I queftion whether the nobler motives would have

had fufficient influence to fave us from arbitrary power. They are the

flighteft obje&s that make the deepeft impreftion on the people. They fel-

dom fight for a liberty of doing what they have a right to do, but becaufe

they are prohibited or enjoined fome folly that they have or have not a

mind to do. One comical inftance of the humour of thofe times I find in

Aubrey's Hiftory of Surrey *
: one Bleefe was hired for half-a-crown a-day

to break the painted glafs windows of the church of Croydon. The man
probably took care not to be too expeditious in the deftruction.

Immediately after the death f of the king, feveral votes were palled for fale

of his goods, pictures, ftatues, &c.

Feb. 20, 1648. It was referred to the committee of the navy to raifc

money by fale of the crown, jewels, hangings, and other goods of the late

king.

Two days after, Cromwell, who, as foon as he was pofTefled of the fole

power, flopped any farther difperfion of the royal collection j', and who even

in this trifling inftance gave an indication of his views, reported from the

council of ftate, that divers goods belonging to the ftate were in danger of

being embezzled ; which notification was immediately followed by this order :

That the care of the public library at St. James's, and of the ftatues and pic-

tures there, be committed to the council of ftate, to be preferved by them.

* Vol. ii. page. 30.

\ I cannot help inferring a fhort remark here,

though foreign to the purpofe. The very day

after the execution of the king, was palled this

vote, " Ordered, That the lord Grey be defired,

out of Haberdafher's-hall, to difpofe of one hun-

dred pounds for the fervice of the common-
wealth, as he Jljall think fit : and that the com-
mittee at Haberdafher's-hall be required forth-

with to pay the fame to the faid lord Grey for

that purpofe." This order is fo covertly worded,

without any particular application, at the fame

time that the fum is fo fmall for any public fer-

vice, that, joined to the circumftance of time

and the known zeal of the pay-mafter, I can-

not doubt but this was intended for the reward

of the executioner. Mr. Weft has an authen-

tic account of the execution, in which it is faid,

that Richard Brandon, the executioner, having

found in the king's pocket an orange ftuckwith

cloves, was offered 20 {hillings for it •, which he

refufed, but fold it for ten on his way home.

X Ludlow prevented the fale of Hampton-

court •, for which he was much blamed by fome

of his friends. Vide Biograph. Britan. vol. -v.

p. 3024.

However,
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However, in the enfuing month*, the houfe proceeded to vote, that the per-

fonal eftate f of the late king, queen, and prince mould be inventoried, ap-

praifed, and fold, except fuch parcels of them as mould be thought fit to be

referred for the life of the ftate ; and it was referred to the council of ftate to

confider and direct, what parcels of the goods and perfonal eflates aforefaid

were fit to be referved for the life of the date. Certain commiffioners were at

the fame time appointed to inventory, fecure and appraife the faid goods ; and

others, not members of the houfe, were appointed to make fale of the faid eftatcs

to the beft value. The receipts were to go towards fatisfying the debts and

fervants of the king, queen, and prince, provided fuch fervants had not been

delinquents ; the reft to be applied to public ufes ; the firlt thirty thoufand

pounds to be appropriated to the navy. This vote, in which they feem to

have acted honeflly, not allowing their own members to be concerned in the

fale, was the caufe that the collection fell into a variety of low hands, and

were difperfed among the painters and officers of the late king's houfehold,

where many of them remained on fale with low prices affixed. The princi-

pal pieces were rated more highly, and fome of them were even fold above

their valuation.

Ireton on the 2d of June 1648 reported the act for fale ; and mention is

made of fome propofition of captain Myldmay concerning the pictures and

ftatues, to be referred to the council of ftate. This propofal, it feems, had been

accepted, but was revoked. Probably this perfon might be an agent of Crom-

* March 23, 1648.

f Somerfet-houfe had a narrow efcape during

that luft of deftruction, of which an account is

preferved in a very fcarce tract, entitled, " An

Effay on the wonders of God in the harmony

of the times that preceded Chrifl, and how they

met in him, written in French by John D'Ef-

pagne minifter of the gofpel [who died in 1650],

and now publilhed in Englifh by his executor

Henry Browne, London, 1662, octavo." In the

preface the editor tells us, " that the author

preached at the French church in Durham-

houfe, where his fermons were followed by

many of the nobility and gentry. That demo-

hfhed, he fays, it pleafed God to touch the hearts

of the nobility to procure us an order of the

houfe of peers to exercife our devotions at So-

merfet-houfe chapel ; which was the caufe, not

only of driving away the anabaptifts, quakers

and other fects, that had got in there, but alfo

hindered the pulling down of Somerfet-houfe,

there having been twice an order from the late

ufurped powers for felling the faid houfe : but

we prevailed fo, that we (till got order to ex-

empt the chapel from being fold ; which broke

the defign of thofe that had bought the faid

houfe, who thought for their improvement to

have made a ftreet from the garden through the

ground the chapel (lands on, and fo up the back

yard to the great ftreet of the Strand, by pulling

down the faid chapel."

well
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well to prevent the difperfion. Cromwell had greater matters to attend to ;

the fale proceeded. Two years afterwards, viz. in O&ober and November

1650, the journals fpeak of fums of money received from the fale of the

king's goods, and of various applications of the money towards difcharge of

his debts. From that time I find no farther mention of the collection in the

records.

With regard to the jewels, the parliament, immediately after the king's

death, ordered the crown and fceptres, &c. to be locked up. The queen had

already fold leveral jewels abroad to raife money and buy arms. Some had

been fold in foreign countries early in the king's reign, particularly what was

called the ineftimable collar of rubies *
j it had belonged to Henry VIII. and

appears on his pictures and on a medal of him in Evelyn. His George, dia-

mond and feals, which Charles at his execution dePdned to his fucceflbr, the

parliament voted mould not be fo delivered. A pearl which he always wore

in his ear, as maybe feen in his portrait on horfeback by Vandyck, was taken

out after his death, and is in the collection of the duchefs of Portland, attefted

by the hand-writing of his daughter the princefs of Orange, and was given to

the earl of Portland by king William f.

A catalogue of the pictures, ftatues, goods, tapeftries and jewels, with the

feveral prices at which they were valued and fold, was difcovered fome years

ago

* There is a long warrant in Rymer directing

the delivery of this collar, there termed the great

sollar of ballafl rubirs, and fundry other valuable

jewels, to the duke of Buckingham and earl of

Holland, to be difpofed of by them beyond the

feas, according to private orders which they had

received from his majefty. The whole piece is

curious, and mentions the danger there might be

to the keepers of thofe jewels to let them go out

of their hands, as they were of'great vahie> and had

long continued as it were in a continual difcentfor

many years iogeuther with the crow lie of England.

Tcedera, vol. xviii. p. 236. In Thorefby's mu-
feum was fir Sackville Crow's book of accounts

from the year 1622 to 1628, containing the re-

ceipts and difburfemeuts of the private purfe of

the duke of Buckingham in his voyages into

Spain and France •, with the charge of his em-

baffage into the Low-countries ; with the monies

received upon the pawning the king's and his

grace's jewels, &c. Vide Due. Leod. p. 523.

That mufeum is difperfed : but part of it being

fold by auction in March 1764, I purchafed the

MS. in queftion, and (hall hereafter perhaps

print it with fome other curious papers.

f Tavernier, bookiv. chap. 17, mentions hav-

ing a diamond on which were engraved the arms

of Charles I. The fophy of Perfia and his court

were extremely furprifed at the art of engraving

fo hard a jewel
;

but, fays Tavernier, I did not

dare to own to whom it belonged, remembering

what had formerly happened to the chevalier de

Reville on the fubjecT: of that king. The ftory,

as he had related it before, in book ii. chap, to,

was,
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ago la Moorfields, and fell into the hands of the late fir John Stanley,

who permitted Mr. vicechambcrlain Cook, Mr. Fairfax, and Mr. Kent to

take copies, from one of which Vertue obtained a tranfeript. The particulars

are too numerous to infert here. The total of the contracts amounted to

118,080/. — lox. — id. Thirty-one pages at the beginning relating to the

plate and jewels were wanting, and other pages here and there were miffing.

Large quantities were undoubtedly fecreted and embezzled, and part remained

unfold by the acceffion of Cromwell, who lived both at Whitehall and Hamp-
ton-court. All other furniture from all the king's palaces was brought up

and expofed to fale : there are fpecified particularly Denmark or Somerfet-

houfe, Greenwich *, Whitehall, Nonfuch, Oatlands, Windfor, Wimbleton-

houfe, St. James's, Hampton-court, Richmond, Theobald's, Ludlow, Carif-

brook and Kenelworth caftles
;
Bewdley-houfe, Holdenby-houfe, Royfton,

Newmarket, and Woodftock manor-houfe. One may eafily imagine that

fuch a collection of pictures, with the remains of jewels and plate, and the

furniture of nineteen palaces, ought to have amounted to a far greater fum
than an hundred and eighteen thoufand pounds f

.

The fale continued to Auguft 9, 1653. The prices were fixed ; but if more
was offered, the higheft bidder purchafed : this happened in fome inftances,

not in many. Part of the goods were fold by inch of candle. The buyers,

called contractors, figned a writing for the feveral fums. If they difliked the

bargain, they were at liberty to be difcharged from the agreement on paying

one fourth of the fum ftipulated. Among the purchafers of ftatues and pic-

was, that Reville having told the fophy that he thought it their duty to be, we might now have

had commanded a company of guards in the fer- the glory of being as faithful Haves as the

vice of Charles, and being aflced why he came Afiatics.

into Perfia, replied, that it was to diflipate the * A .1 „ -o. • c n • v •

' r
.

v * Among the pictures from Greenwich is
chagrin he felt on his matter being put to death, .. , . r t ii£ «: r u

,.,.*.'- , . , , , , mentioned one piece of writing by Holbein, fold
and that lince that time he could not endure to r , T , ^ i,\

. . r ,, . for ten pounds. I know not what this writing
live m Chnltendom. I he lophy fell into a rage,

zn<\ afked Reville, how it waspodible, if he was

captain of the king's guards, that he and all his t R - Symonds fays, the committee of Somer-

men fhould not have fhed the lad drop of their fet-houfe prized the king's goods and moveables

blood in defence of their prince? Reville was with the pictures at 200,000/. notwithftanding

thrown into prifon, and remained there twenty- the queen had carried away and himfelf caufed

two days, and efcaped at laft by the interceflion to be conveyed away abundance of jewels ; and

of the fophy's eunuchs Had all Charles's for this he cites Beauchamp, clerk to the com-

foldiers been as loyal as the Perfian monarch mittee.

Vol. III. D d tures
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tares were feveral painters, as Decritz* Wright, Baptift, van Leempur, fir

Balthazar Gerbier, &c. The prices of the moft remarkable- lots were as

follow : The cartoons of Raphael, 300/. bought by his highnefs (Cromwell).

The royal family (now in the gallery at Kenfington), 150/. The king on

horfeback (in the fame place), 200/. The triumphs of Julius Cjefar by An-
drea Mantegna (now at Hampton-court)^ 1000 /. Twelve Casfars by Titian,

1200/. The mufes by Tintoret (at Kenfington), valued at 80/. fold for 100/.

Alexander VI. and Casfar Borgia by Titian, 100/. Triumph of Vefpalian

and Titus by Julio Romano (at Paris), 1-50/. The great piece of the Nati-

vity by Julio Romano, 500/. It feems the a£t for deftroying what they

called fuperftitious pieces was not well obferved. Two pieces of tapeftry of

the five fenfes by fir Francis Crane, 270/. Mention is made of two fets more

ancient, of the landing of Henry VII. and the * marriage of prince Arthur.

From Windtor a picture of Edward III. with a green curtain before it, 4/.

Mary, Chrift, and: many angels dancing, by Vandyck, valued only at 40/.

This is the picture at Houghton, for which my father gave 800/. It was twice

fold before for above 1000/.. whence I conclude there was fome knavery in

the valuation of it. Sleeping Venus by Correggio, 1000/. Mary, Child, and

St. Jerome, by Parmegiano, 150/. The Venus del Pardo by Titian, valued

at 500/. fold for 60a/. Marquis del Guafto haranguing his foldiers, by Titian,

250/. Venus drefTing by the Graces, Guido (at Kenfington), 200/. Herodias

with the head of St. John by Titian, 150/. (with his highnefs.) The little

Madonna and Chrift by Raphael, 800V. St. George by Raphael, 150/.

Marquis of Mantua by ditto, 200/. Frobenius and Erafmus by Holbein,

200/. Our Lady, Chrift, and others, by Old Palma, 200 L A man in black

by Holbein, 120/. St. John by Leonardo da Vinci, 140/. Duke of Bucks

and his brother by Vandyck (now at Kenfington), yalued at 30/. fold for 50/.

This is one of the fineft pictures of that matter. A fatyr flayed, by Correggio,

1000/. Mercury teaching Cupid to read, Venus (landing by, by Correggio,

800 /. The king's head by Bernini, 800/. A ftatue of Tiberius larger than

life, 500/. The Gladiator in brafs (now at Houghton), 300/. Chrift warn-

ing the feet of his difciples, 300 /.

,* This latter piece is extant at an abandoned not feem to have been portraits, but the habits

houfe of the late lord Alton's, now a popifh fe- are of the time. In one corner Henry VII. and

minary, at Standon near Puckeridge, Hertford- Ferdinand are conferring amicably on a joint

fture. The work is coarfe, and the figures do throne.

Among
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Among the contractors appears Mr. John' Leigh, who on Auguft 1, 1649.

buys goods for the life of lieutenant-general Cromwell to the value of

109 /. — 5 x. — o d. and on the 15th are fold to the right honourable the lady

Cromwell goods to the amount of two hundred pounds mere. But no fooner

was Cromwell in poffeflion of the fole power, than he not only prevented any

farther fale, but even detained from the purchafers much of what they had

contracted for. This appears by a * petition, addrefled, after the protector's

death, to the council of (late, by major Edward Bafs, Emanuel de Critz, Wil-

liam Latham, and Henry Willet, in behalf of themfelves and divers others, in

which they reprefent,

" That, in the year 1651, the petitioners did buy of the contractors for the

fale of the late king's goods, the feveral parcels there under-named, and did

accordingly make fatisfaction unto the treafurer for the fame. But for as

much as the faid goods are in Whitehall, and fome part thereof in Mr. Kin-

nerfley's cuftody in keeping, the petitioners do humbly defire their honours*

order, whereby they may receive the faid goods, they having been great

fufFerers by the late general Cromwell's detaining thereof j and the pe-

titioners, &c."

The goods fpecified are hangings, and ftatues in the garden at Whitehall.

It is very remarkable that in this piece they ftyle the protector, the lategeneral

Cromwell.
.

Whence Charles had his ftatues we learn from Peacham :
" The king alfo,

fays he, ever fince his coming to the crown, hath amply teftified a royal liking

of ancient ftatues, by caufing a whole army of old foreign emperors, captains

and fenators, all at once to land on his coafts, to come and do him homage,

and attend him in his palaces of St. James's and Somerfet-houfe. A great

part of thefe belonged to the late duke of Mantua ; and fome of the old Greek

marble bafes, columns, and altars, were brought from the ruins of Apollo's

temple at Delos, by that noble and abfolutely compleat gentleman fir Kenelm
Digby knight "}'."

Some of the moft capital pictures were purchafed by the king of Spain

;

which arriving there while the embafladors of Charles II. were at that court,

* Copied by Vertue from a paper in poffeflion of Mr. Martin. f Compleat Gentleman, T07.

D d 2 they
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they were defired,. by an odd- kind of delicacy, to withdraw—they fuppofing

that this difmiffion was owing to an account received at the fame time of

Cromwell's victory over the marquis of Argyle. " But, fays lord Clarendon*,

they knew afterwards that the true caufe of this impatience to get rid of them,

was, that their minifter in England, having purchafed many of the king's pic-

tures and rich furniture, had fent them to the Groyne ; from whence they

were expected to arrive about that time at Madrid ; which they thought

could not decently be brought to the palace while the embaffadors remained

at the court."

After the reftoration endeavours were ufed to re-afTemble the fpoils. A com-

miflion was iffued out to examine Hugh Peters concerning the difpofal of the

pictures, jewels, &c. that had belonged to the royal family—but without effect,

by the obftinacy or ignorance of Peters, who would not or could not give the

defired latisfaction f . Some of the pictures had been purchafed by Gerard

Reyntz J, a Dutch collector, after whofe death they were bought of his

widow by the States, and prefented to Charles II. One only picture [the king

on horfeback by Vandyck] was recovered by a procefs at law from Rem£e or

Remigius van Leemput, a painter then in England, who had bought it at the

fale.

Notwithstanding the havoc that had been made, it is plain from the cata-

logue of the collection of James II. that the crown ftill pofTeffed a great num-
ber of valuable pictures ; but the fire of Whitehall deflroyed almoft all that the

rage of civil war had fpared. Some valuable pieces indeed were carried to

Lifbon from Somerfet-houfe by the queen dowager, when fhe returned to

Portugal. The then lord chamberlain, it is faid, put a flop to their embarka-

tion, till mollified by the prefent of one of them that he admired;

The royaF library efcaped better : this was founded by James I. It con-

tained the collection belonging to the crown, among which were feveral fine

editions on vellum, fent as prefents from abroad, on the reftoration of learn-

ing, to Henry VII. Henry VIII. and queen Elizabeth ; the library of the lord

Lumley, purchafed by James for prince Henry ; the collection of Cafaubon,

bought of his widow, and fome curious MSS. brought from Constantinople

* In his Life, p. 119, fol. edit. f See General Did. vol.ii. p. 384.

% They are engraved in Reyntz?s gallery;

by
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by fir Thomas Roe. Thefe books have been given to the Britifh Mufeum by

his late, xnajefty. To this library prince Henry had added a large number of

coins, medals, cameos and intaglias, the Daclyliotheca of Gorlaeus. Mr.

Young, librarian to Charles I. * was removed by the council of ftate in 1649,

at which time an account of the books and coins was taken : of the latter

there were 1200, of which 400 only remained at the reftoration. Among
the duke of Ormond's letters is one dated April 2, 1649, where he fays, " All

the rarities in the king's library at St. James's are vanifhed." Yet it is evi-

dent many remained; for in June 1 659 a vote paffed " that the lord Whit-

locke be defired and authorifed to take upon him the care and cuftody of the

library at James-houfe, and of alL the books, manufcripts and medals, that are

in or belonging to the faid library, that the fame be fafely kept and preferved,

and to recover all fuch as have been embezzled or taken out of the fame."

Charles II. after his return ordered Afhmole f to draw up an account of the

medals that were left, and placed them in the clofet of Henry VIII. at White-

hall, where they were loft at the fire.

What farther relates to Charles I. as protector of the arts, will be found in

the fubfequent pages, under the articles of the different profeffors whom he

countenanced If this chapter has not been thought tedious and too circum-

ftantial, the readers who excufe it. will not perhaps be forry if I add a little

more to it on that other patron of genius, the earl of Arundel.

Thomas Howard X earl of Arundel is fufficiently known in his public cha-

racter by that admirable portrait drawn of him by lord Clarendon. Living

much

* In this library, fays Perinchief, was kept a

collection of his, of the excellent fayings of au-

thors, written by his own hand, and in his

youth prefented to his father king James. Life

©f Charles, p. 219.

t Memoires of El. Afhmole prefixed to his

Berkfhire, p. io, 24.

% There is a fhort view of his life in fir Edward
Walker's Hiftorical difcourfes, and fome curious

particulars in Lilly's Obfervations on the life and

death of king Charles. As the book is not in

everybody's hands, one anecdote may be worth

transcribing. The king taking the part of a

prieft, who pretended that his majefty had a

right to a rectory which the earl challenged as

his, Arundel faid to Charles, " Sir, this re&orv

was an appendent to a raanour of mine, untill

my grandfather unfortunately loft both his life

and Seventeen lordfhips more, for the love he
bore to your grandmother." P. 5 1.,

I have found another anecdote of this earl

that I have met with no where elfe. In t' e

Life of Aretine in Les vies des hommes et des

femmes illuftres d'ltalie, par une Societe de

gens de lettres, Paris, 1768, vol. i. p. 388, it is

f?»id, that Aretine having dedicated the fecond

volume
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much within himfelf, but in all the ftate of the ancient nobility, his chief

amufement was his collection, the very ruins of which are ornaments now to

feveral principal cabinets. He was the firft who profeffedly began to collect

in this country, and led the way to prince Henry, king Charles, and the duke

of Buckingham. " I cannot, fays Peacham *, but with much reverence

mention the every way right honourable Thomas Howard lord high marfhal

of England, as great for his noble patronage of arts and ancient learning, as

for his high birth and place ; to whofe j" liberal charges and magnificence

this angle of the world oweth the firft fight of Greek and Roman ftatues,

with whofe admired prefence he began to honour the gardens and galleries

of Arundel- houfe about twenty J years ago, and hath ever fince continued to

tranfplant old Greece into England." The perfon chiefly employed by the

earl in thefe refearches was Mr. Petty. It appears from fir Thomas Roe's

Letters, who had a commifTion of the like nature from the duke of Bucking-

ham §, that no man was ever better qualified for fuch an employment than

Mr. Petty :
" He encounters, fays fir Thomas

||,
all accidents with unwearied

patience, eats with Greeks on their work-days, lies with fifhermen on planks,

is all things that may obtain his ends." Mr. Petty, returning with his collec-

tion from Samos, narrowly efcaped with his life in a great ftorm, but loft all

his curiofities, and was imprifoned for a fpy
j
but, obtaining his liberty, purfued

his refearches.

Many curious pieces of painting and antiquities, efpecially medals, the earl

volume of his letters to James I. and receiving

no reward, folicited one for five years. Hear-

ing at lad that the earl of Arundel had orders

to give him 500 crowns, and not receiving them,

he accufed the earl publicly of having funk them

for his own ufe. The earl ordered his fervants

to beat Aretine ; which they didfeverely. The
corrected libeller publifhed that the earl had no

hand in the beating him, went to him, begged

the money, and received it. The peer's refent-

ment and the fatirift's mercenary fervility are

both very credible.

* Compleat Gentleman, p. 107.

f In one of R. Symondes's pocket-books in

the Mufeum is a character not quite fo favour-

able of the earl :
" Mai, fays he, rimunero per-

fona. Era molto generofo e libero a foraftieri

per guadagnare fama, ed in quella cofa fpendea

liberamente." There are alfo the following hints :

" Old Earie fece rubare pezzo di quel quadro di

Veronefe a Padova, but it was fpoiled, fays Mr.

Jer. Lanier. Laft earl Thomas, molto lodato di

Jer. Lanier per uom honeltiffimo et civile ed in-

tendentiflimo : per patto furono d'accordo d'an-

dare in Italia queft' anno 1654 per comprare di-

fegni e quadri." This Thomas muft be the per-

fon who wasreftored to the title of duke of Nor-

folk by Charles II. and died at Padua in 1678.

jThis was printed in 1634.

§
" Neither am I, fays the duke, fo fond of

antiquity, as you rightly conjecture, to court it

in a deformed or mis-fhapen {lone." P. 534.

||
Page 495. See the particulars of feveral

purchases made by fir Thomas, and Mr. Petty,

in various letters in that collection. They are

worth reading.

bought
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bought of Henry Vanderborcht a painter of BruiTels, who lived at Frankendal,

and whofe fon Henry lord Arundel finding at Frankfort, fent to Mr. Petty

then collecting for him in Italy, and afterwards kept in his fervice as long as he

lived. Vanderborcht the younger was both painter and graver ; he drew

many of the Arundelian curiofitiep, and etched feveral things both in that and

the royal collection. A book of his drawings from the former, containing

567 pieces, is preferved at Paris, and is defcribed in the catalogue of L'oran-

gorie, p. 199. After the death of the earl, the younger Henry entered into

the fervice of the prince of Wales, afterwards Charles II. and lived in efreem

in London for a confiderable time, but returned to Antwerp and died there*.

There are prints by Hollar of both father and fon ; the former done from a

painting of the latter.

The earl was not a mere felfifh virtuofo ; he was bountiful to men of ta-

lents, retaining fome in his fervice, and liberal to all j". He was one of the

firft who difeovered the genius of Inigo Jones J, and was himfelf, fays Lilly §,

the firft who " brought over the new way of building with brick in the city,

greatly to the fafety of the city, and prefervation of the wood of this nation."

Norgate, whom I have mentioned, partook of his favours. On his
[|
embafly

to Vienna he found Hollar at Prague, and brought him over; where the latter-

engraved a great number of plates from pictures, drawings and curiolities in

the Arundelian collection. There is 'a fet of fmall prints by Hollar, views of

Albury, the earl's feat in Surrey. " Lord Arundel thought *[[, fays Evelyn,

that one who could not defign a little, would never make an honelt man." A
foolifh obfervation enough, and which, if he had not left better proofs, would

give one as little opinion of the judgment of the fpeaker, as it does of that of

the relator. The earl feems to have had in his fervice another painter, one

Harrifon, now only known to us by a chronologic diary, in which he records

particulars relating to old Parr, whom lord Arundel had a curiofity to fee **.

M
* See Englifh School, p. 467. There is a from Tarthall, and placed in a temple at Chif-

print 'oy : ollar of Elias Allen, from a painting wick, by lord Buili.igton.

of Vanderborcht. § Observations on the Life of King Charles,

f The famous Oughtred was taken into Arun- p. 51.

del-houfe to inftruct the earl's fon, lord William H An account of this embaiTy was drawn up

Howard, in mathematics— but it feems was dif- and pubiifhed by Crowne, who attended uie earl,

appointed of preferment. See Biogr. Brit. vol. v.. ^ Sculptura, p. 103.

p. 3280, 3283, 3^84. * See Peck's collection of rlivers curious hif-

| Some carved feats by Inigo were purchafed torical pieces, fubjoined to his Lives of Cromwell

5 and
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At the beginning of the troubles the earl tranfported himfelf and his col-

lection to Antwerp ; and dying not long after at Padua, he divided his perfonal

eftate between his fons Henry lord Maltravers, and fir William Howard vif-

count Stafford. Of what came to the eldeft branch, fince dukes of Norfolk,

the raoft valuable part fell into the hands of the duchefs who was divorced
j

the ftatues fhe fold * to the lad earl of Pomfret's father, which have been

lately given by the countefs dowager to the univerfity of Oxford, which had

before been enriched with thofe curious records called the Arundelian mar-

bles : the cameos and intaglias the duchefs of Norfolk bequeathed to her

fecond hufband fir John Germayne. They /f are now in the poffeffion of his

widow lady Elizabeth Germayne J. Among them is that inimitable cameo,

the marriage of Cupid and Pfyche, which I mould not fcruple to pronounce

the fineft remain of antique fculpture in that kind. The coins and medals

came into the poffemon of Thomas earl of Winchelfea, and in 1696 were

fold by his executors to Mr. Thomas Hall. Arundel-houfe was pulled down
in 1678. The remainder of the collection was preferved at Tarthall, without

the gate of St. James's-park near Buckingham-houfe. Thofe curiofities too

were fold by auction in 1720 §, and the houfe itfelf has been lately demo-

lifhed. At that fale Dr. Meade bought the head of Homer |j; after whofe

death it was purchafed by the prefent earl of Exeter, and by him prefented to

the Britiih Mufeum. It is believed to have been brought from Conftan-

tinople, and to have been the head of the very ftatue in the imperial palace

defcribed by Cedrenus. The reft of the figure was melted in the fire.

The earl of Arundel had tried to procure the obelifk, fince erected in the

Piazza Navona at Rome ; and he offered the value of 7000 /. in money or

land to the duke of Buckingham for a capital picture of Titian called the

Ecce homo, in which were introduced the portraits of the pope, Charles V.

and Solyman the magnificent.

and Milton. The earl fent Parr, who was then E. Germayne has given them to lord Charles

blind, to king Charles. The king faid to him, Spencer, on his marriage with her great niece

" You have lived longer than other men ; what mifs Beauclerc, and he to his brother the duke

have you done more than other men ?" He re- of Marlborough.

plied, " I did penance when I was an hundred § Mr. Weft has the printed catalogue (which

years old." was miferably drawn up) with the prices. That
* The duchefs, it is faid, wanted money, and fale produced 6535/.

fold them for 300/. || It is engraved in a print from Vandyck of

f Part of this collection were the antique the earl and countefs, in which the earl, who

gems publifhed by Apollina at Rome, 1627, and has a globe near him, is pointing to Madagafcar,

afterwards by Licetus of Genoa. where he had thoughts of making a fettlement.

t Since the firft edition of this book, lady

The
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The earl has been painted by Rubens and Vandyck. The prefent duke of

Argyle has a fine head of him by the former. By the latter he was drawn in

armour with his grandfon cardinal Howard. The earl had defigned too to

have a large picture, like that at Wilton, of himfelf and family : Vandyck
actually made the defign ; but by the intervention of the troubles it was exe-

cuted only in fmall by Ph. Frutiers at Antwerp, from whence Vertue engraved

a plate. The earl and countefs are fitting under a ftate : before them are their

children : one holds a fhield * prefented by the great duke of Tufcany to the

famous earl of Surrey at a tournament ; and two others bring the helmet and

fword of James IV. taken at the victory of Floddenfield, by the earl of Sur-

rey's father, Thomas duke of Norfolk. Portraits of both thofe noblemen are

reprefented as hanging up near the canopy.

I will conclude this article and chapter with mentioning that Francifcus Ju-
nius

*f
was taken by the earl of Arundel for his librarian, and lived in his fa-

mily thirty years. The earl had purchafed part of the library of the kings of

Hungary from Perkeymerus : Henry duke of Norfolk, by perfuafion of Mr.

Evelyn, beftowed it on the Royal Society J.

* This fhield is now in the pofleflion of his f See his article in the General Dictionary,

grace the duke of Norfolk. % See London and the Environs, vol. v. p. 291,

CHAP. X.

Painters in the Reign of Charles I.

Sir PETER PAUL RUBENS.

.j^^NE cannot write the life of Rubens without tranferibing twenty authors.

The mod common books expatiate on a painter whofe works are fo nu-

merous and fo well known. His pictures were equally adapted to pleafe the

ignorant and the connoiffeurs. Familiar fubjects, familiar hiftories, treated

Vol. III. E e with
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with great luftre and fullnefs of colouring, a richnefs of nature and propriety

of draperies, recommend themfelves at iirft fight to the eyes of the vulgar.

The juft boldnefs of his drawing, the wonderful chiaro fcuro diffufed through-

out his pictures, and not loaded like Rembrandt's to force out one peculiar

fpot of light, the variety of his carnations, the fidelity to the cuftoms and

manners of the times he was reprefenting, and attention to every part of his

compofitions, without enforcing trifles too much or too much neglecting them ;

all this union of happy excellencies endears the works of Rubens to the bed

judges : he is perhaps the fingle artift who attracts thefuffrages of every rank.

One may juftly call him the popular painter; he wanted that majefly and

grace which confine the works of the greater! mafters to the feweft admirers-.

I (hall be but brief on the circumftances of his life j he ftaid but little here, irt

which light only he belongs to this treatife.

* His father was doctor of laws and fenator of Antwerp, which he quitted

on the troubles of that country, and retired with his family to Cologn, where,

on the feaft of St. Peter and Paul, his wife was delivered of Rubens in 1577.

Great care was taken of his education ; he learned and fpoke Latin in per-

fection. When Antwerp was reduced by the arms of Philip, Rubens the

father returned to his native country. The fon was grown up, and was well

made. The counters of Lalain took him for her page ; but he had too ele~

vated a difpofition to throw away his talents on fo diflipated a way of life.

He quitted that fervice ; and his father being dead, his mother confented to

let him purfue his paffion for painting. Toby Verhaeft, a landfcape-painter,-

and Adam Van Oort were his firft mafters, and then Otho Venius, under

whom he imbibed (one of his leaft merits) a tafte for allegory. The perplexed

and filly emblems of Venius are well known. Rubens with nobler fimplicity

is perhaps lefs juft in his. One may call fome of his pictures a toleration of
all religions. In one of the compartments of the Luxemburgh gallery, a car-

dinal introduces Mercury to Mary de' Medici, and Hymen fupports her train

at the facrament of marriage, before an altar, on which are the images of

God the Father and Chrift "j". At the age of twenty-three Rubens fet out for

Italv, and entered into the fervice of Vincent Gonzaga duke of Mantua. One
day while he was at that court, and was painting the ftory of Turnus and

* This extract is chiefly made from Felibien-, + See more on this fubject at the end of Mr.
vol. iii. p. 404, from Defcamps, p. 297, and Spence's Polymetis.

Sandrart

iEneaSj,
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./Eneas, intending to warm his imagination by the rapture of poetry, he re-

peated with energy thofe lines of Virgil *,

Ille etiam patriis agmen ciet, &c.

The duke, who overheard him and entered the chamber, was furprifed to.find

the mind of his painter cultivated with a variety of graceful literature. Rubens

was named envoy to Spain, and carried magnificent prefents to the favourite

duke of Lerma ;
exerting at that court his political and elegant talents with a

dignity and propriety that raifed the latter without debafing the former. He
converfed little with the painters of that country except Velafquez, with whom
he continued a correfpondence of letters.

The fame of the young painter reached don John of Braganza, afterwards

king of Portugal, who invited him to Villa Viciofa. Rubens fet out with

fuch a train, that the duke apprehended the expence of entertaining fo pom-
pous a vifitor, and wrote to flop his journey, accompanying the excufe with

a prefent of fifty piftoles. The painter refufed the prefent, faid he had not

propofed to paint, but to pafs a week at Villa Viciofa, and had brought a thou-

fand piftoles that he intended to fpend there.

Returned to Mantua, the duke fent him to Rome to copy the works of the

great matters. There he ftudied them, not what they had ftudied, the an-

cients ; Rubens was too carelefs of the antique, as PoufTin copied it too fer-

vilely. The former feemed never to have feen a ftatue, the latter nothing

elfe. The reputation of Titian and Paul Veronefe drew Rubens to Venice*,

there he was in his element, in the empire of colours. There he learned to

imitate nature: at Rome he had miffed the art of improving on it. if he has

not the fimplicity of Titian, he has far more than Paul Veronefe. The build-

ings with which he has enriched the back grounds of his compGfitions do not

yield to thofe of the latter : his landfcapes are at leaft equal to thofe of the

former. Seldom as he pradtifed it, Rubens was never greater than in land-

fcape ; the tumble of his rocks and trees, the deep fhadows in his glades and

glooms, the watery funfhine, and dewy verdure, fhow a variety of genius,

which are not to be found in the inimitable but uniform glow of Claud Lorrain.

* No wonder his emulation was raifed at Mantua, where the worlcs of Homer were treated by

Raphael and Julio Romano.

E e 2 Rubens
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Rubens was much worfe employed at Genoa, where he drew moft of their

palaces, and caufed them to be engraved in two volumes. How could a ge-

nius like his overlook the ruins of Rome, the defigns of Raphael and Michael

Angelo, and the reftorers of ancient architecture at Venice, and wafte his time

on the very moderate beauties that he found at Genoa, where their greateft

art lay in crowding magnificence into a narrow and almoft ufelefs fituation^,

where moft of their palaces can only befeen from a fedan chair

!

His mother's illnefs drew him back to Antwerp, where the archduke Albert

detained him, and where he married his firft wife Elizabeth Brants. He built

a palace, and painted it within and without. His cabinet or rotunda was en-

riched with antique vafes, ftatues, medals and pictures. The duke of Buck-

ingham faw and coveted it. Le Blond, whom I have mentioned in the Life

of Holbein, negotiated the bargain, to which Rubens confented with regret.

The favourite, who was bent on the purchafe, gave, it is faid, ten thoufand

pounds for what had not coft above a thoufand.

In Flanders he executed many great works, which created him as many
enemies. They affected to afcribe to the fcholars whom he had formed or

been forced to take to affift him, as Jordaens, Van Uden, Snyder, and Wil-
dens, the merits of the mafter :—but the greater the talents of the affiftants,

the higher the genius of the mafter. Do able painters work under an indif-

ferent one ? Abraham Janffens challenged Rubens to a trial of their art r Ru-
bens replied, he would engage with him, when Janffens had proved himfelf

worthy to be his competitor. A more friendly offer was rejected by him with,

equal wit. A chymift tendered him a fhare of his laboratory and of his hopes

of the philofopher's ftone. Rubens carried the vifionary into his painting-

room, and told him his offer was dated twenty years too late ;
" for fo long

it is," faid he, " fmce I found the art of making gold with my pallet and
pencils."

From Antwerp he was called to Paris by Mary de' Medici, and painted the-

oftenfible hiftory of her life in the Luxemburgh*. A peculiar honour, as

that princefs was an Italian. It is even faid that he gave her fome leffons in

* It is faid that fhe defigned he fhould filt compartments, but the troubles of that princefs

another gallery with the ftory of Henry IV. her prevented the execution. Abrege de la vie des

huiband, and that he had begun feveral of the peintres, vol. ii. p. 141.

3 drawing*
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drawing. If the prodigious number of large pieces painted by Rubens were

not teftimonies of the abundance and facility of his genius, this gallery alone,

eornpleted in three years, would demonftrate it. As foon as it was finifhed,

he returned to Antwerp, where his various talents were fo confpicuous, that

he was pitched upon to negotiate a treaty of peace between Spain and En-

gland. The Infanta Ifabella fent him to Madrid for inftructions, where he

ingratiated himfelf fo much with the conde-duc d'Olivarez, that, befides

many valuable prefents, he had a brevet for himfelf and his fon of fecretary of

the privy-council, and was difmiffed with a fecret commiflion to king Charles,

as I have mentioned before, in which he had the honour of fucceeding.

Neither Charles nor Rubens overlooked in the embaffador the talents of the

painter. The king engaged him to paint the cieling of the Banqueting-

houfe. The defign is the apotheofis of king James ; for whom, when once

deified, there feems to have been no farther thought of erecting a monument*

The original fketch for the middle compartment is- preferved at Houghton :

it had belonged to fir Godfrey Kneller, who often fludied it, as is evident by
fir Godfrey's original fketch, at Houghton too, for the great equeflrian picture

of king William at Hampton-court j
though in the larger piece he feems to

have forgot that he ever had fludied the former defign. Sir Godfrey had

heard that Jordaens affifled Rubens in the execution : if true, fome of the

compartments muft have been painted in Holland and fent over hither j for I

do not find that Jordaens was ever in England. Rubens received three thou-

fand pounds for his work. The building kfelf coft feventeen thoufand pounds.

"What had it been, if completed ! Vandyck was to have painted the fides with

the hiflory of the order of the garter. Inigo Jones, Rubens, and Vandyck !

Europe could not have mown a nobler chamber. Kent in the late reign re*

paired the painting on the cieling.

During his refidence here Rubens painted for the king a St. George *, four

feet high and feven feet wide. His majefty was reprefented in the faint, the

* In a letter in the Mufeum dated March 6, poflible) he hath exceeded himfelf -

x but the pic-

1630, it is faid, " My lord Carlifle hath twice in ture he hath fent home into Flanders, to remain

©neweek moft magnificently feafted the Spanifh as a monument of his abode and employment
embaffador and monfieur Rubens alfo, the agent here." This, I fuppofe, was a repetition of the

who prepared the way for his coming : who in picture he drew for the king : one of them io

honour of our nation hath drawn with his pen- now in the collection of the earl of Lincoln,

cil the hiilory of St. George, wherein (if it be

crueea
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queen in Cleodelinde ; each figure one foot and a half high ; at a diftance a

view of Richmond and the Thames. In another picture, the benefits of peace

and miferies of war *.

Theodore Rogiers f modelled for the king a filver ewer defigned by Ru-
bens, with The judgment of Paris. There is a print from this vafe by James
NefFs.

This great painter was knighted at Whitehall Feb. 21, 1630; and the king

gave him an addition to his arms, on a dexter canton, gules, a lion paffant,

or.

A large print from his picture of the defcent from the crofs, engraved by

Vofterman in 1620, is thus dedicated: IlluftrnTimo, excellentiffimo et pruden-

tiffimo domino, domino Dudleio Carleton equiti, magnse Britannise regis ad

confoederatos in Belgio ordines legato, pictorise artis egregio J admiratori,

P. P. Rubens, gratitudinis et benevolentise ergo, nuncupat, dedicat.

We have in England feveral capital works of Rubens. Villiers duke of

Buckingham had thirteen, and fir Peter Lely five §. The duchefs of Marl-

borough gave any price for his pictures. They
||
are the firft ornaments of

Blenheim, but have fuffered by neglect. At Wilton are two
;
one, the Af-

fumption of the Virgin, painted for the earl of Arundel while Rubens was in

England, and with which he was fo pleafed himfelf, that he afterwards made a

large picture from it for a convent at Antwerp. The other contains four

children, Chrift, an angel, St. John, and a girl reprefenting the church. This

picture, which is far fuperior to the foregoing, and very fine, is faid in the

Catalogue to be allowed to be the beft picture in England of Rubens ; an hy-

perbole indeed H. At the earl of Pomfret's at Eafton was a portrait of Lo-

dowic duke of Richmond and Lenox. At Houghton is that mafterly piece,

* See king Charles's Catalogue, p. 86. admiratori, fed etiam infigniter perito. Sculptor

f There is a head of Rogiers among the art- dedicat.

ids drawn by Vandyck. § See their catalogues by Bathoe.

I There is a print of fir Dudley Carleton by || There are fixteen pieces by this mailer ; the

W. Delff, from a painting of Mirevelt, thus in- bed are, his own portrait with his wife and child,

fcribed :
" llluft. excell. ac prudent, domino dn. the offering of the Magi, and the Roman cha-

Dudleyo Carleton equiti, magnae Britannia; re- rity.

gis apud confcederatarum provinciarum in Bel- f SeeKennedy's accountof Wilton, p. 76. 79.
gio ordines legato, &c. pictoriss artis non folum

Mary
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Mary Magdalen anointing the feet of Chrift: ; and a large cartoon of Meleager

and Atalanta. There too are three pieces in three different ftyles ; in each of

which he excelled : a landfcape *; and fatyrs ; and lions. Animals, efpecially

of the favage kind, he painted beyond any maftcr that ever lived. In his

fatyrs, though highly coloured and with characteriflic countenances, he wanted

poetic imagination. They do not feem a feparate fpecies, but a compound of

the human and animal, in which each part is kept too diftinct. His female

fatyrs are fcarce more indelicate than his women ; one would think that, like

Swift, he did not intend that Yahoos fhould be too difcriminate from human
nature

;
though what the fatyrift drew from fpleen flowed in the painter from

an honeft love of flefh and blood. There are befides in lord Oi ford's collec-

tion the {ketches for the cardinal Infant's entry into Antwerp ; the family of

Rubens by his fcholar Jordaens ; and his fecond wife Helena Forman, a cde*-

brated whole length by Vandyck.

The fine picture of St. Martin the late prince of Wales bought of Mf.
Bagnol, who brought it from Spain. It is remarkable that in this piece Ru-
bens has borrowed the head of an old man from the cripple in one of the car-

toons, of which I have faid he gave information to king Charles, who pur-

chafed them. At lord Spencer's at Wimbleton is a fine portrait of cardinal

Howard. At Burleigh is an ebony cabinet, the front and fides of which are

painted by Rubens : at one end are his three wives, highly coloured.

I do not find how long Rubens flayed in England, probably not above a

year. He died of the gout in his own country in 1640. A catalogue of his

works may be feen in Defcamps f.

Mr. Maurice Johnfon of Spalding in Lincolnfhire, a great antiquary, pro-

duced to the Society of Antiquaries fome years ago a MS. containing difcourfes

*' This picture is well known by the print, a of an extenflve country, with'fuch mafterly clear-

cart overturning in a rocky country by moon- nefs and intelligence, as to contain in itfelf alone

light. The earl of Harcourt has a duplicate of a fchool for painters of landfcape.

this picture at his feat of Nuneham in Oxford- f See alfo a lift of the works of Rubens in Le
Cure, where are fcenes worthy of the bold pen- Comte's Cabinet des fingularitez d'architecture,

cil of Rubens, or to be fubje£ts for the tranquil peinture, &c. vol. i. p. 25 f. There are forty- fix

funfhines of Claud Lorrain. The nobleft and pieces painted by him in the Elector Palatine's

largeft landfcape of Rubens is in the royal col- gallery at Duffeldorp ; one of them, The laflt

itclion. It exhibits an almoft bird's-eye view judgment, is 20 feet high, and 15 wide.

and
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and observations on human bodies, and on the ftatues and paintings of the

ancients and moderns, written partly in Latin, partly in Italian, and fome

notes in Dutch., and illuftrated with feveral drawings, as heads, attitudes,

proportions, &c. habits of Greeks and Romans, various inftruments, utenfils,

armour, and head-dreffes from coins and ftatues, and comparifons of Raphael,

Michael Angelo and others. It was an o&avo pocket-book, and appeared to

be an exacl copy of Rubens's Album, which he ufed in his travels ; the draw-

ings, and even hand-writing and different inks, being exa&ly imitated. This

book was brought from Bruffels by captain Johnfon, Mr. Johnfon's fon, and

had one leaf of the original in it, with a flcetch of the head of the Farnefian

Hercules. The original itfelf is at Paris, where they intended to publifh it.

An account of it is given in the Catalogue raifonne de monfieur Quintin de

.I'Orangerie, par Frederic Gerfaint, 1 744. Albert Poibens, fon of fir Peter

Paul, was a learned man and medallift : he published the due d'Arfcot's me-

dals with a commentary, and a treatife De re veftiaria et de lato clavo. Vide

Biblioth. choifie de Colomies, p. 96.

ABRAHAM DIEPENBECK,
among the various fcholars of Rubens, was one of the few that came to En-

gland, where he was much employed by William Cavendifh duke of New-
caflle, whofe managed horfes he drew from the life ; from whence were en-

graved the cuts that adorn that peer's book of horfemanfhip. Several of the

original pictures {till remain in the hall at Welbeck. Diepenbeck drew views

of the duke's feats in Nottinghamfhire and Derbyshire, and portraits of the

duke, duchefs, and his children, and gave defigns for feveral plates prefixed to

the works of both their graces. " Diepenbeck, fays De Piles, was born at

Boifleduc, and in his youth was much employed in painting upon glafs *, and,

entering afterwards into the fchool of Rubens, became one of his beft difciples."

Several prints were made from his works, particularly thofe he defigned for a

book called The temple of the mufes, engraved by Bloemart and Mattham in

1663 -f, and his portraits of Leffius and Bellarmine by Bolfvert ^, and of fir

Hugh Cartwright 1656 by Vofterman.

* Sandrart fays he excelled all the other paint- peintres, vol. ii. p. 198. At Cafhiobury is the

crs on glafs. ftory of Dido and iEneas by him. Sir R. Wai-

t Sandrart. See a farther account of Diepen- pole had another, but fmaller.

beck in the Abrege de la vie des plus fameux i Vide Evelyn's Sculptura, p. 73.

Sir





J
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Sir ANTONY VANDYCK,
whofe works are fo frequent in England that the generality of our people can

fcarce avoid thinking him their countryman, was born at Antwerp in 1598,

the only fon of a merchant, and of a mother who was admired for painting

flowers in fmall, and for her needleworks in filk. Vandyck was firft: placed

with Van Balen, who had ftudied at Rome, and painted figures both in large

and fmall ; but the fame of Rubens drew away to a nobler fchool the young

congenial artift. The progrefs of the difciple fpeedily raifed him to the glory

of affifting in the works from which he learned. Fame, that always fuppofes

jealoufy is felt where there are grounds for it, attributes to Rubens an envy of

which his liberal nature I believe was incapable, and makes him advife Van-

dyck to apply himfelf chiefly to portraits. I {hall mow that jealoufy, at leaft

emulation, is rather to be afcribed to the fcholar than to the mafter. If Ru-
bens gave the advice in queftion, he gave it with reafon ; not malicioufly.

Vandyck had a peculiar genius for portraits ; his draperies * are finifhed with

a minutenefs of truth not demanded in hiftoric compofitions : befides, his in-

vention was cold and tame ; nor does he any where feem to have had much
idea of the paffions, and their expreflion : portraits require none. If Rubens
had been jealous of Vandyck, would he, as all their biographers agree he did,

perfuade him to vifit Italy, whence himfelf had drawn his greateft lights ? Ad-
difon did not advife Pope to tranflate Homer, but afiifted Tickeli in a rival

tranflation. Vandyck, after making prefents to Rubens of two or three his-

tories, and the famous portrait of the latter's wife, fet out for Italy, and made
his firft refidence at Genoa. From thence he went to Venice, which one

may call the metropolis of the Flemifh painters, who feem fo naturally ad-

dicted to colouring, that even in Italy they fee only with Flemifh eyes, Van-
dyck imbibed fo deeply the tints of Titian, that he is allowed to approach

nearer to the carnations of that mafter even than Rubens : fir Antony had

more delicacy than the latter
;

but, like him, never reached the grace and dig-

nity of the antique. He feldom even arrived at beauty. His Madonnas are

homely ; his ladies fo little flattered, that one is furprifed he had fo much cuf-

tom. He has left us to wonder that the famous countefs of Carlifle could be

thought fo charming : and had not Waller been a better painter, Sacharifia

* His fatina, of which he was fond, particularly white and blue, are remarkably flniihed j

his back grounds heavy, and have great famenefs.

Vol, HI, F f would
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would make little impreffion now. One excellence he had, which no por-

trait-painter ever attained except fir Godfrey Kneller j the hands are often

the fined part of his pictures.

He went to Rome and lived fplendidly, avoiding the low converfation of

his countrymen, and diftinguifhed hy the appellation of the Pittore Cavalic-

refco. It was at Rome he drew that capital portrait of cardinal Bentivoglio,.

who, having been nuncio in Flanders, had a partiality for their artifts ; and, as

he celebrated their hiftory with his pen, was in return almoft immortalized by

one of their bed pencils.

Vandyck, while at Rome, received an invitation to Palermo, and went

thither. There he painted prince Philibert of Savoy, the vice-roy, and a

paintrefs of fome name, Sophonifba Anguifciola *, then at the age of ninety-

one. But the plague foon drove him from Sicily ; he returned to Genoa,,

where he had gained the higheft reputation,, and where he has left many con*-

fiderable works.

He went back to Antwerp, and praclifed both hiftory and portrait. Of
the former kind were many applauded altar-pieces ; in the latter were parti-

cularly the heads of his cotemporary artifts. He drew them in chiaro fcuro

on fmall pannels ; thirty-five of which are in the collection of the countefs of

Cardigan at Whitehall. Admirable is the variety of attitudes and airs of heads ;

but in thofe pieces he meaned to furpafs as well as record. The whole col-

lection has been thrice published : the firft edition, by Vanden Enden, contains,

fourfcore plates j the fecond, by Giles Hendrix, one hundred ; the laft by
Verduflen, who effaced the names and letters of the original engravers. Some
of the plates were etched by Vandyck himfelf. I fay nothing of the numbers-

of prints from his other works-

Hearing of the favour king Charles mowed to the arts, Vandyck came to

England, and lodged with his friend Geldorp, a painter, hoping to be intro-

duced to the king: it is extraordinary he was not. He went away chagrined
;

but his majefty foon learning what a treafure had been within his reach, or*

* At the lord Spencer's at Wimbledon is a woman attending her: on the picture is written

good portrait of Sophonifba Anguifciola playing Juffu Patris. Lord Afhburnham has a fmall

on a harpfichord, painted by herfelf, and an old head of her in a round.

dered
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dcrcd fir Keneltn Digby, who had fat to Vandyck, to invite him over. He
came, and was lodged among the king's artifts at Black-fryars, which Felibien,

according to the dignity of ignorance which the French affect, calls LHotel

de Blaifore *. Thither the king went often by water, and viewed his per-

formances with fingular delight, frequently fitting to him himfelf, and befpeak-

ing pictures of the queen, his children and his courtiers, and conferring the

honour of knighthood f on him at St. James's July 5, 1632. This was foon

attended by the grant of an annuity of 200/. a year for life. The patent is

preferved in the rolls, and dated 1633, in which he is ftyled painter to his

majefty. I have already mentioned the jealoufy of Mytens on this occafion.

Of the various portraits by Vandyck of king Charles, the principal are, a

whole length in the coronation robes at Hampton-court J: the head has been

engraved by Vertue among the kings of England, and the whole figure by

Strange. Another in armour on a dun horfe at Blenheim §. A whole length

in armour at Houghton. Another, a large piece at the duke of Grafton's, in

which the king (a moft graceful figure) in white fatin, with his hat on, is

juft defcended from his horfe ; at a diftance, a view of the Ifle of Wight. The
king

||
in armour on a white horfe; monfieur de St. AntoineU, his equerry,

holding his helmet. The head of the latter is fine ; the king's is probably not

an original. This and the following are at each end of the gallery at Ken-

fington. The king and queen fitting; prince Charles, very young, Handing at

his knee ; the duke of York, an infant, on hers **. At Turin is another whole

length of the king, in a large piece of architecture. At Somerfet-houfe the

king and queen, half lengths, holding a crown of laurel between them. At
Windfor is a beautiful half length of the queen in white. Many portraits of

* Vol. ill- p. 445. armour, in which Vandyck excelled, has an ami-

_, . . /-it- r 1 able countenance, and is a fine pi£lure.
+ The French author of the Lives of the . . , , ,,

r
^.

r,
•' r . . 1 » • %. % i_ 4.1 § 1 his was in the royal collection, was fold

Painters fays he was created knight of the bath ; ..... ,
;

. , . :

n , al - ... a 1
in the civil war, and was bought by the duke of

a mi (lake . Abrege, vol. n. p. 170. Another ,
, „ . ' e ;

•n ^ r r i. xr j i i
Marlborough from Munich,

nnltake is his luppofing that Vandyck was only „ . . , . ,

1 r r \ ,x ' a. T3 • 1 his is the picture that was recovered from
to give defigns for tapeime^ in the Banqueting- p . „

r

houfe, p. 171. _ TT , , . , . ,.

T| He had been a chief equerry to prince Hen-
% In the fame palace are whole lengths of ry, and led a mourning-horfe at his funeral.

James I. his queen, the queen of Bohemia, and See Birch's Life of that prince, append. 527.
prince Henry, copied by Vandyck from painters ** This picture has been heightened to make
of the preceding reign. Prince Henry's is in it match its oppofite.

F f 2 her
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her pretend to be by Vandyck, but none are fo lovely as this. He two or

three times drew prince Charles in armour ftanding. At Kenfington in one

piece are prince Charles, prince James, and the princefs Mary
;

lately engraved

by Strange. In the fame palace is one of his fineft works, George Villiers,

the fecond duke of Buckingham, and lord Francis- his brother, when children.

Nothing can exceed the nature, luftre, and delicacy of this fweet picture. At

Houghton are two young daughters of the lord Wharton, admirable too, but

rather inferior to the foregoing. In lord Oxford's collection are feveral prin-

cipal works * of this matter. The holy family with a dance of angels ; it

belonged to king Charles, is a capital picture, but has its faults. Inigo Jones,

a head ; Rubens's wife, in black fadn
;
Henry Danvers earl of Danby, whole

length, in the robes of the garter ; and a half length, of fir Thomas Chaloner,

governor of prince Henry. Befides thefe, my father bought of the laft duke

the whole collection of the Wharton family : there were twelve whole lengthsv

the two girls, fix half lengths, and two more by fir Peter Lely : he paid an

hundred pounds each for the whole lengths and the double picture,, and fifty

pounds each for the half lengths. Mod: of them were carried to Houghton ;

but fome not fuiting the places were brought back, and fold, for a trifle after

the death of my father. Thofe that remain are, king Charles, the queen, very

indifferent, fir Thomas Wharton : of the half lengths, Laud, a celebrated but

not very fine picture ; fir Chriftopher Wandesford, lady Wharton, Mrs.

Wharton, Mrs. Wenman, and the Lelys f..

At Cornbury, the feat of the earls of Clarendon in Oxfordfhire, was a

noble collection of portraits of the principal perfons in the reign of king

Charles, many of which were drawn by Vandyck. The collection has fince

been divided between the duchefs of Queenfberry, lady Hyde and lady Mary
Forbes, the heirefTes of the family. Several others of his works are at the

earl of Denbigh's, and at lord Spencer's at Althrop. Among the latter, a

* See a particular ctefcnptlon of thefe pictures Mrs. Smith in blue, a homely woman, but a fine

in the JEdts Walpoliana?. pifture, now mine j lady Carlifle, bought by

Mr. Weft % ; Arthur Goodwin, father of lady

f The reft were, lady Wharton in white Wharton, one of the beft, given by my father to

lady Chefterfield ditto; eountefs of Worcefter the late duke of Devonihire; and two portraits

in blue ;
lady Rich in black, very handfome, on of prince Rupert, whole and half lengths ; both

whofe death Waller wrote a poem ; and lord very poor performances. Some of the whole

Wharton, both bought by lord Hardwicke ; lengths were engraved by Van Gunft.

X And at his death by Mr. Barret of Lee.

celebrated
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celebrated double whole length of the fir ft duke of Bedford and the famous

lord Dlgby, afterwards earl of Briftol. The whole figure of the latter is

good, and both the heads fine ; the body of Bedford is flat, nor is this one

of his capital works. Here too is a good picture of Daedalus and Icarus ;

half lengths ; a fine furly impatience in the young man, and his body well

coloured. The duke of Devonshire has fome good pictures by him ; at

Chifwick is the well known * Belifarius, though very doubtful if by the

hand of Vandyck. The expreflive figure of the young foldier redeems this

picture from the condemnation it would deferve by the principal figure

being fo mean and inconfidcrable. The duke has Vandyck's travelling

pocket-book, in which are feveral iketchcs, particularly from Titian, and of

Sophonifba Anguifciola mentioned above.

At Holkham is a large equeftrian picture of a count D'Aremberg ; both

the rider and horfe are in his beft manner ; and at earl Cowper's a large

piece of John count of Naflau and his family, lately engraved by Baron.

Mr. Skinner, with the collection of the late Mr. Thomas Walker, has a

fine little picture of the lady Venetia Digby, wife of fir Kenelm
; though only

a model for the large one at Windfor ; it is exquifitely finifhed. She is re-

prefented as treading on Envy and Malice, and is unhurt by a ferpent that

twines round her arm. This gallant compliment is a little explained in the

new Life of lord Clarendon, who mentions fir Kenelm's marriage with a lady,

" though of an extraordinary beauty, of as extraordinary fame *f\" Mr.
Walker's collection was chiefly chofen for him by a fet of virtuofi called

Vandycks, or The club of St. Luke ; and it is plain, from the pictures they re-

commended, that they underftood what they profelTed. There was another

* Lord Burlington gave iooo/. for this pic- ment of black marble with her buft in copper

tare at Paris, and had another of Luca Jordano gilt, and a lofty epitaph, in Chrift-church with-

into the bargain. out Newgate ; but it was deftroyed in the fire

f There is an elegy and epitaph on this lady of London. Lodge's Peerage of Ireland, vol. iv.

in Randolph's poems, page 28, in which her p. 89. There are two copper bufts of the lady

beauty is exceedingly commended. She was Venetia extant at Mr. Wright's at Gothurft in

daughter and coheirefs of fir Edward Stanley, Buckinghamfhire, with feveral portraits of the

granufon of Edward earl of Derby, by the lady family of Digby. The houfe belonged to fir

Lucy Percy, daughter of Thomas earl of North- Kenelm, and was purchafed by fir Nathan
umberland. Lady Venetia was found dead in Wright,

her bed. Sir Kenelm erefted for her a monu-

large
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large piece of fir Kenelm, his lady and two children, in the collection of the

earl of Oxford; and a fine half length of fir Kenelm-alone is at Kenfington.

Vandyck painted too for the king a twelfth Roman emperor, to complete

the fet of Titian, in the room of one which was fpoiled and left at Mantua.

They coft the king 100/. a piece, and after his death were bought by the

Spanifh embaifador, the firft purchafer of thofe effects. As the king's col-

lection was embezzled or taken by his fervants for their arrears, that mini-

fter laid out 500/. in thofe purchafes with Harrifon the king's embroiderer

by Somerfet-houfe, and of Murray his taylor he bought a half figure of a

Venus *. The Flemings gave any price for the works of Vandyck from

that collection. Sir Peter Lely, as may be feen in his catalogue, had feveral

capital ones.

But it is at the earl of Pembroke's at Wilton that Vandyck is on his throne.

The great falon is entirely furnifhed by his hand. There is that principal

picture of earl Philip and his family, which, though damaged, would ferve

alone as a fchool of this mafter. Yet with great admiration of him I cannot

but obferve how fhort he falls of his model Titian. What heads both of age

and youth are in the family of Cornaro at Northumberland-houfe ! How
happily is the difpofition of a religious act chofen to throw expreflion into

a groupe of portraits ! It is faid that the earl of Pembroke had obtained

leave to have a piece of the whole royal family by the fame hand, as a com-

panion to his own.

At Leicefter-houfe is a double portrait, bought by the late prince of Wales

of Mr. Bagnols. It reprefents two of the wits of that time, T. Carew, of

the privy- chamber to Charles I. and a poet, and Henry Killigrew. They

had a remarkable difpute before Mrs. Cecilia Crofts, filler of the lord Crofts,

* Thefe and many other notices are taken 1648, when he left London, and travelled, firft

from the pocket-books of Richard Symonds of to Paris, and then to Rome and Venice (always

Black-Notley in Effex, gent, who was born at continuing his memoires), where he flayed till

Okehampton, and was in the army of king his return to England in 1652. Eight or ten of

Charles during the civil war, writing memoires thefe books were in the Harleian library, two

of battles, actions, motions, and promotions of in that of Dr. Meade, and two or three in the

officers from time to time in fmall pocket-books; herald's office, where is the pedigree of his fa-

and through the feveral counties he pafled, me- mily with his picture (probably) in red wax

morandums of churches, monuments, painted from a feal, engraved by T. Simon, his name-

windows, arms, inscriptions, &c. till January 1, fake, but no relation.
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to which Vertue fuppofed this picture alluded, as in a play called The wan-

derer was a fong againft jealoufy, written on the fame cccafion. I have

another very fine double portrait by him of the celebrated countefsof Car ifle

and her fifter the countefs of Leicefter, which came from Penfhurft ; and

I bought too after the death of Richardlbn the painter the picture of the

countefs of Exeter, which he has defcribed fo largely in one of his treatifes.

I have referved to the laft * the mention of the fineft picture in my
opinion of this matter. It is of the earl of Strafford and his fecrctary, at the

marquis or Rockingham's at Wentworth-houfe in Yorkfhire. I can forgive

him any infipid portraits of perhaps infipid people, when he mowed him-

felf capable of conceiving and tranfmitting the idea of the greated: man of the

age. There is another of thefe pictures at Blenheim, but infinitely inferior.

In the cathedral of Glocefter are two cumbent figures of an alderman and

his wife, evidently wrought from a defign of Vandyck. It is great pity

the fculptor is not known, fo fuccefsfully has he executed the manner of the

painter. The figures, even in that taftelefs attitude, are eafy and graceful,

and the draperies have a peculiar freedom

Vandyck had 40/. for a half, and 60/. for a whole length ; a more
rational proportion than that of our prefent painters, who receive an equal

price for the moft infignificant part of the picture.

Since the former edition of this work I have been favoured by F.dm. Ma-
lone, efq. with the following notes of fome of Vandyck's prices from an

office-book that belonged to the lord chamberlain Philip earl of Pembroke

:

"
Juty J 5) 1632. A warrant for a privy feale of 280/. to be payed unto

fir Antony Vandyke, for divcrfe pictures by him made for his majeftye, viz.

for the pictare of his majeftie, another of monfieur the French king's bro-

ther, and another of the amballadrefs, at length, at 25/. a piece—one of the

* I frave here, as in the cafe of Holbein, + Sanderfon, a quaint writer, ufes a phrafe,

mentioned only the capital pieces, or thofe which,, though affected, is expreflive : He feys

•which, being in great collections, are moft eafy " Vandyck was the firft painter, who e'er put
of accefs. I do not pretend to enumerate all ladies drefs into a carelefs romance."
lhat are or are called of this mailer. Graphice, p. 30.

queene's
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queene's majeftie, another of the prince of Orange, another of the princefs of

Orange, and another of their fon, at half length, twenty pounds a piece. For

one great piece of his majeftie, the queene and their children, one hundred

pounds. One of the emperor Vitellius, twenty pounds. And for mending

the picture of the emperor Galba, rive pounds
;
amounting in all to 280/."

From the fame book, " forty pounds paid to fir Antony Vandyke for the

picture of the queene prefented to lord Strafford Oct. 12, 1633."

He was indefatigable *, and, keeping a great table, often detained the per-

fons who fat to him, to dinner, for an opportunity of ftudying their counte-

nances, and of retouching their pictures again in the afternoon. Sir Peter

Lely told Mrs. Beale, that Lahiere affured him he had fat feven entire days

to him morning and evening, and that, notwithstanding, Vandyck would not

once let him look at the picture till he was content with it himfelf. This

was the portrait that determined the king to invite him to England a fecond

time "h

In the fummer he lived at Eltham in Kent : in an old houfe there, faid to

have been his, Vertue faw feveral fketches of ftories from Ovid in two

colours, afcribed to him.

At the duke of Grafton's is a fine half length of J Vandyck by himfelf,

when young, holding up his arm, the hand declined. There is a print of it,

and of two others of him, older j one looking over his moulder, the other

with a fun-flower. At Hampton-court in the apartment below is his § mif-

trefs Mrs. Lemon highly finifhed. There is a print of the fame perfon by

Hollar, but not from this picture. In the pocket-book of R. Symonds that

I have mentioned, he fays, " It was much wondered at, that he (Vandyck)

* This is evident by the number of his works ; Buckingham. From the minutes of the anti-

for, though he was not above forty-two when he quarian fociety I find that in 17^3 they were

died, they are not exceeded by thofe of Rubens. informed that at Mr. Ifaac Ewer's in Lin-

f It is at the feat of the lord chancellor Hen- coln's-inn-fields was a copy by Vanderbank of

ley, at the Grange in Hampfhire. Thurloe's portrait, painted by Mr. Churchill's

% I have a fine fketch of the face only, by pupil, miftrefs to Vandyck. This perfon, I

himfelf. fuppofe, was Mrs. Carlifle, mentioned hereafter;

$ I have another head of her freely painted, but of Churchill I have feen no other account,

which was in the collection of Sheffield duke of

fhould
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fhould openly keep a miftrefs of his (Mrs. Lemon) in the houfe, and yet fuffer

Porter to keep heV company." This was Endymion Porter, of the bedcham-

ber to king Charles, of whom and his family there was a large piece by Van-
dyck at Buckingham-houfe*.

He was much addicted to his pleafures and expence; I have mentioned

how well he lived. He was fond of mufic, and generous to muficians. His

luxurious and fedentary life brought on the gout, and hurt his fortune. He
fought to repair it, not like his matter by the laboratory of his painting-room,

hut by that real folly, the purfuit of the philofopher's ftone, in which perhaps

he was encouraged by the example or advice of his friend fir Kenelm Digby.

Towards the end of his life the king bellowed on him for a wife, Mary the

daughter of the unfortunate lord Gowry, which, if meancd as a fignal honour,

might be calculated too to deprefs the difgraced family by connecting them

with the blood of a painter. It is certain that the alliance does not feem to

have attached Vandyck more ftrongly to the king: whether he had any

difgufts infufed into him by his new wife, or whether ambitious, as I have

hinted, of vying with the glory of his matter in the Luxemburg, fir Antony
foon after his marriage fet out for Paris, in hopes of being employed there

in fome public work. He was difappointed f—their own PouiTin was then

defervedly the favourite at that court. Vandyck returned to England, and in

the fame humour of executing fome public work, and that in competition

with his matter. He propofed to the king, by fir Kenelm Digby, to paint the

walls of the banqueting-houfe, of which the ceiling was already adorned by
Rubens, with the hiftory and procefhon of the order of the garter. The
propofal ft ruck the king's tafte ; and by a fmall fketch £ in chiaro fcuro for

the proceffion, in which, though very faint, fome portraits are diftinguifhable,

it looks as if it had been accepted
;
though fome fay it was rejected, on the

extravagant price demanded by Vandyck: I would not fpecify the fum, it is

lb improbable, if I did not find it repeated in Fenton's notes on Waller. It

was fourfcore thoufand pounds! The civil war prevented farther thoughts

of it, as the death of Vandyck would have interrupted the execution, at lead

* See a lift of Vandyck's works in Le Comte's nro fcuro, fmce engraved, evidently defigned for

Cabinet des fmgularitez d'architecture, peinture, altar-pieces, and reprefenting Anne of Auftria

&c. vol. i. p. 282. M.ir.y are in the gallery at and fome monkifh faint.

Duffeldorp. J.Now at the lord chancellor Henley's at the

+ He was not totally unemployed there. Sir Grange in Hampfbirc,

ilichard Lyttelton has two fmall pictures in chi,-

Vol. III. G g the
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the completion of it. He died in Black-friars December 9, 1 64 r , and was
buried on the nth in St. Paul's near the tomb of John of Gaunt.

*

By Maria Ruthven his wife, he left one daughter married to Mr. Stepney,

a gentleman who rode in the horfe-guards on their firft eftablifhment by
Charles II. Their grandfon Mr. Stepney was envoy to feveral courts, and

is known by his poems publimed in the collection of the works of our minor

poets. Sir John Stepney, another defcendent, died on the road from Bath to*

Wales in 1748. Lady Vandyck the widow was married again to Richard

Pryfe, fon of fir John Pryfe of Newton-Aberbecham in Montgomerylhire

knight. Richard, who was created a baronet Auguft 9, 1641, was firft mar-

ried to Hefter,. daughter of fir Hugh Middleton : by Vandyck's widow he.

had no iilue *.

Befides his legitimate children Vandyck had a natural daughter called

Maria Terefa, to whom, as appears by his will in Doctor's Commons, he left

four thoufand pounds, then in the hands of his fifter Sufannah Vandyck in a

convent at Antwerp, whom he appoints truftee for that daughter. To his

filler Ifabella he bequeaths 250 guilders yearly j and in cafe his daughter

Maria Terefa die unmarried^ he entails 4000/. on another fitter, married to

Mr. Derick, and her children. To his wife Mary and his newborn daughter

Juftiniana .Anna he gives all his goods, effects and monies, due to him in

England from king Charles, the nobility, and all other perfons whatever,

to be equally divided between them. His executors are his wife, Mr. Aure-

lius de Meghan,, and Katherine Cowley, to which Katherine he leaves the

care of his daughter to be brought up, allowing ten pounds per ann. till fhe is

eighteen years of age. Other legacies he gives to his executors and truftees for

their trouble, and three pounds each to the poor of St. Paul's and St. Anne's

Black-friars, and to each of his fervants male and female.

The war prevented the punctual execution of his will, the probate of which

was not made till 1663, when the heirs and executors from abroad and at

home affembled to fettle the accounts and recover what debts they could

—

but with little effect. In 1668, and in 1703, the heirs, with Mr. CJa-rbonnel

who had married the daughter of Vandyck*s daughter, made farther infpec-

* Vertue afcertained thefe matches by books in the college of arms.

tipns
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lions into his affairs and demands on his creditors ; but what was the ifiue

does not appear.

Lady Lempfter, mother of the laft earl of Pomfret, who was at Rome with

her lord, wrote a life of Vandyck, with fome delcription of his works.

Sir Kenelm Digby in his difcourfes compares Vandyck and Hofkins, and

fays the latter pleafed the moft, by painting in little.

Waller has addrefled a poem to Vandyck, beginning, Rare artifcvi ; lord

Halifax another on his portrait of lady Sunderland, printed in the third

volume of State poems, and Cowley wrote an elegy on his death.

Among the fcholars * of Vandyck was f

DAVID BECK,
born at Arnheim in 1621 : he was in favour with Charles I. and taught the

prince and the dukes of York and Glocefter to draw. Defcamps fays that

Beck's facility in compofition was fo great, that Charles I. faid to him, " 'Faith !

Beck, I believe you cou'd paint riding poll J." He afterwards went to France,

Denmark and Sweden, and died in 1656.

GEORGE GELDORP,
of Antwerp, a countryman and friend of Vandyck, in whofe houfe that painter

lodged at his firft arrival, had been fettled here fome time before. He could

not draw himfelf, but painted on fketches made by others, and was in repute

even by this artificial practice § ; though Vertue was told by Mr. Rofe that it

was

* John de Reyn, a fcholar of Vandyck, Is Gerard Seghers came hither after the deaths of

faid by Defcamps to have lived with his Rubens and Vandyck, and foftened his manner

mafter in England till the death of the latter, here. This is all the trace I find of his being

after which he was in France and fettled at in England. Vol. ii. p. 162. At Kenfington

Dunkirk. If De Reyn's works are little known, is an indifferent piece of flowers by him, but I

adds his biographer, it is owing to their ap- do not know that it was painted here,

proaching fo nearly to his mafter's as to be con- % Vol. ii. p. 315.

founded with them. Vol. ii. p. 189. § This mud not be fuppofed to include his

The French author of the Abrege fays that portraits, for which he certainly would have had

G g 2 no
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was not his moft lucrative employment, his houfe being reckoned convenient

for the intrigues of people of faftiion. He firft lived in Drury-lane in a large

houfe and garden rented from the crown at 30/. per ami. and afterwards in

1653 in Archer-ftreet. He had been concerned in keeping the king's pic-

tures ; and when fir Peter Lely firft came over, he worked for Geldorp, who
lived till after the reftoration, and was buried at Weftminfter. One of the ap-
prentices of Geldorp was

ISAAC SAILMAKER,
who was employed by Cromwell to take a view of the fleet before Mardyke.

A print of the confederate fleet under fir George Rooke engaging the French

commanded by the count de Touloufe, was engraved in 1714 from a defign

of Sailmaker, who lived to the age of eighty-eight, and died June 28, 172 1.

— BRADSHAW
was another painter in the reign of Charles L whom I only mention with

other obfolete names to lead inquirers to farther difcoveries. All I find of

him is a note from one of the pocket-books of R. Symonds above mentioned,

who fays, " Pierce in Bifhopgate-ftreet told me that Bradihaw is the only

man that doth underftand perfpective of all the painters in London."

B. VAN BASSEN
of Antwerp, was a very neat painter of architecture. In the private apart-

ment below flairs at Kenfington are two pictures by him ; in one are repre-

fented Charles I. and his queen at dinner ; in the other the king and queen

of Bohemia, diftinguimed by their initial letters F. and E. The duchefs of

Portland has a magnificent * cabinet of ebony, bought by her father the earl

of Oxford from the Arundelian colledion at Tarthall. On each of the draw-

ers is a fmall hiftory by Pblenburg, and pieces of architecture in the manner

no cuftom, if the perfons had been obliged to fit indubitable proof that the latter painted por-

to two different men. A painter may execute traits,

a head, though he cannot eompafs a 'whole

figure. A print by Voerft of James Stewart * Lord Oxford paid, three hundred and ten

duke of Lenox, with George Geldorp pinx. is pounds for it.

o of
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of Steenwyck by this Van BafTen, who mufl not be confounded with the

Italian BaiTans, nor with the Baflanos, who were muficians to Charles, and of

which name there was alfo a herald-painter. The firft Baffano, who came
hither in the reign of queen Elizabeth and was related to the Italian painters of

that name, fettled in EfTex and purchafed an eftate, which was fold in 17 14 by
the male defcendent. In the manfion was a portrait of the mufician holding

a bafs-viol. It is now at Narford in Norfolk, the feat of the late fir Andrew
Fountain.

CORNELIUS POLENBURG,
the fweet painter of little landfcapes and figures, was born at Utrecht in 1586,

and educated under Bloemart, whom he foon quitted to travel to Italy, as he
abandoned, fay our books, the manner of Elmeimer to ftudy Raphael—but

it is impoffible to fay where they find Raphael in Polenburg. The latter

formed a ftyle entirely new, and, though preferable to the Flemifh, unlike any
Italian, except in having adorned his landfcapes with ruins. There is a var-

nifhed fmoothnefs and finifhing in his pictures that makes them always pleaf-

ing, though fimple and too nearly refembling one another. The Roman car-

dinals were charmed with the neatnefs of his works ; fo was the great duke,

but could not retain him. He returned to Utrecht and pleafed Rubens, who
had feveral of his performances. King Charles invited him to London, where

he lived in Archer-ftreet, next door to Geldorp, and generally painted the

figures in Steenwyck's perfpectives. There is a very curious picture at earl

Poulet's atHinton St. George, reprefenting an infide view of Theobald's, with

figures of the king, queen, and the two earls of Pembroke and Montgomery,

William and Philip. This piece is probably of Steenwyck, and the figures*,

which are copied from Vandyck, either of Polenburg or Van BafTen,

The works of Polenburg are very fcarce
"f

: his fcholar, John de Lis of

Breda, imitated his manner fo exactly, that his pieces are often taken for the

hand of his mafter. The beft picture in England of the latter is at the vif—

-

count Midleion's. I have his own and his wife's portrait by him in fmall

ovals on copper
;

they were my father's. The wife is ftifF and Dutch ; his -

* In king Charles's catalogue are mentioned
-J-
There are fixteen mentioned in the cata-

rhe portraits of his majefty, and of the children logue of James II.

of the king of Bohemia, by Polenburg : and in

king James's are eight pieces by him. ©Was
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own is inimitable : though worked up to the tender fmoothnefs of enamel, it

has the great eft freedom of pencil, the happieft delivery of nature.

Charles could not prevail on Polenburg to fix here : he returned to

Utrecht, and died there in 1660 at the age of feventy-four.

HENRY STEENWYCK
was fon * of the famous painter of architecture, and learned that manner of

his father. I find no particulars of the time of his arrival here, or when he

died. It is certain he worked for king Charles f. The ground to the portrait

of that prince, in the royal palace at Turin, I believe, was painted by him ^.

In a MS. catalogue of king Charles's collection is mentioned a perfpeclive by

Steenwyck, with the king and queen, in little, by Belcamp. In the fame ca-

talogue is recorded a little book of perfpectives by Steenwyck, which on the

fale of the king's goods fold for no more than two pounds ten millings.

jSteenwyck's name and the date 1629 are on the picture of Frobenius at Ken-
fington, which he altered for king Charles. It is the portrait of the fon, that

is among the heads of painters by Vandyck. His fon Nicholas was in Eng-
land alfo, painted for king Charles, and probably died here.

JOHN TORRENTIUS
ef Amfterdam is known to have been here, not by his works, but on the au-

thority ofSchrevelius, in his Hiftory of Arlem, from whom Defcamps took his

account. Torrentius, fays the latter, painted admirably in fmall, but his fub-

jects were not calculated to procure him many avowed admirers. He painted

from the lectures of Petronius and Aretine, had the confidence to dogmatize

on the fame fubjecls, and practifed at leaft what he preached. To profligacy

* Defcamps has proved that it is a miftake to carefully laboured than any work of Vandyck,
call the fon Nicholas, as Sandrart and others and equal to the moft valuable of Mieris. p. 385.
have done. See p. 384. I believe the fine piece of architecture at Hough-

t In king James's catalogue are recorded ten ton is by the hand of Steenwyck, the father. By
of" his works.

the fon was a capital picture of St. Peter in

Jin France are the portraits of Charles and prifon, which at Streater's fale in 171 1 fold for
his queen by him, about a foot high, in one 25 /. It was afterwards in Dr. Meade's collec-
piece, with a front of a royal palace in the back tion, who fold it to the late prince of Wales,
ground. Defcamps fays this pi&ure is more

he
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he added impiety, till the magistrates thought proper to put a flop to his

boldnefs. He underwent the queftion, and was condemned to an imprifon-

ment of twenty years ; but obtained his liberty by the interceffion of fome

men of quality, and particularly of the Englifh ambaflador : what the name

of the latter was we are not told. Torrentius came over to England ; but giv-

ing more fcandal than fatisfaction, he returned to Amfterdam, and remained

there concealed till his death in 1640, aged fifty-one. King Charles had two

pieces of his hand; one reprefenting two- glafies of rhenifh ; the other,
1
a

naked man *.

<f KEIRINCX,
called here Carings, was employed by king Charles to draw views ; his works

are mentioned in the royal catalogue, particularly profpects of his majefty's

houfes in Scotland. In a fale of pi&ures in March 1745 was a landfcape by
him freely and brightly touched, with his name written on it as above t, and

a few fmall figures added by Polenburg. In Dagar's fale were three drawings

with a pen, and wafhed, by Keirincx ; one of them had a view of the parlia-

ment-houfe and Weftminfter-ftairs to the water, dated 1625.

JOHN PRIWITZER
was too good a painter to remain fo long unknown. At Woburn, befides

fome young heads of the family, is a whole length of fir William RufTel, a

youth, and knight of the bath in the robes of the order, with a dwarf aged

thirty-two. It is painted with great brightnefs and neatnefs, and does not

want freedom. Upon it is written Johannes Priwitzerus de Hungaria faciebat

1627. I have never met with any other mention of this name.

-GEORGE JAMESONE +

was the Vandyck of Scotland, to which title he had a double pretenfion, not

* Vide Catalogue, pp. 158, 162. painted, not to Cay, very carelefsly. It has king

f The French author of the Abrege calls him Charles's mark behind it.

Alexander, which muft be a miftake. He fays % The materials of this article were commu-
he acquired his reputation by what fhould have nicated by Mr. John Jamifone, wine-merchant

deftroyed it ; as he could not paint figures, Po- in Leith, who has another portrait of this

lenburg generally added them for him. I have painter by himfelf, 12 inches by 10,

the view of a feat in a park by him, freely

only
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only having furpafTed his countrymen as a portrait-painter, but from his

works being fometimes attributed to fir Antony, who was his fellow-fcholar ;

both having fludied under Rubens at Antwerp.

Jamefone was fon of Andrew Jamefone, an architect, and was born at

Aberdeen in 1586. At what age he went abroad, or how long he continued

there, is not known. After his return, he applied with indefatigable induftry

to portrait in oil, though he fometimes practifed in miniature, and in hiftory

and landfcape too. His largeft portraits * were generally fomewhat lefs than

life. His excellence is faid to confift in delicacy and foftnefs, with a clear and

beautiful colouring, his fhades not charged, but helped by varnifh, with little

appearance of the pencil. There is a print of him, his wife Ifabella Tofh

and a young fon, painted by himfelf in 1623, engraved by Alexander Jame-
fone, his defcendent, in 1728, and now in the poffeffion of Mr. John Alex-

ander, limner at Edinburgh, his great grandfon, with feveral other portraits

of the family, painted by George; particularly another of himfelf in his

fchool, with {ketches both of hiftory and landfcape, and with portraits of

Charles I. his queen, Jamefone's wife, and four others of his works from

the life.

When king Charles vifited Scotland in 1633, the magiftrates of Edin-

burgh, knowing his majefty's tafte, employed Jamefone to make drawings of

the Scottifh monarchs ; with which the king was fo much pleafed, that, in-

quiring for the painter, he fat to him and rewarded him with a diamond ring

from his own finger.

It is obfervable that Jamefone always drew himfelf with his hat on, either

in imitation of his mafter Rubens, or on having been indulged in that liberty

by the king when he fat to him.

Though mod of the confiderable families in Scotland are poffefled of works

by this mafter, the greater! collection of them is at Taymouth, the feat of the

earl of Breadalbane ; fir Colin Campbell of Glenorchy, his lordlhip's anceftor,

having been the chief and earlieft patron of Jamefone, who had attended that

gentleman on his travels. From a MS. on vellum, containing the genealogy

* His earlieft works are chiefly on board, af- fhadows. His beft works were from 1^30 to

terwards on a fine linen cloth, fmoothly primed his death,

with a proper tone to help the harmony of his
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of the houfe of Glenorchy, begun in 1598, are taken the following extra&s,

written in 1635, page 52 :

" Item, The faid fir Coline Campbell (8th laird of Glenorchy) gave unto

George Jamefone, painter in Edinburgh, for king Robert and king David

Bruyfles, kings of Scotland, and Charles the fir ft king of Great Brittane,

Trance and Ireland, and his majeftie's quein, and for nine more of the queins

of Scotland their portraits, quhilks are fet up in the hall of Ballock, [now

Taymouth ] the fum of tua hundreth thrie fcor punds."

" Mair the faid fir Coline gave to the faid George Jamefone for the knight

of Lockow's lady, and the firft countefs of Argylle, and fix of the ladys of Gle-

nurquhay their portraits, and the faid fir Coline his own portrait, quhilks

are fet up in the chalmer of Deafs of Ballock, ane hundreth four fcoire punds."

Memorandum. In the fame year 1635 the faid George Jamefone painted

a large genealogical tree of the family of Glenorchy, 8 feet long and 5 broad,

containing in miniature the portraits of fir Duncan Campbell of Lockow, of

Archibald Campbell his eldeft fon, firft earl of Argylle, and of fir Coline

Campbell his fecond fon, firft laird of Glenorchy, together with the portraits

of eight fucceffive knights, lairds of Glenorchy, with the branches of their in-

termarriages, and of thofe of their fons and daughters, beautifully illuminated.

At the bottom of which tree the following words are painted on a fcroll :
" The

genealogie of the hous of Glenurquhie, whereof is defcendit fundrie nobill

and worthie houfes, 1635, Jamefone faciebat."

Befides the foregoing, lord Breadalbane has at Taymouth, by the fame

hand, eleven portraits of lords and ladies of the firft families in Scotland,

painted in 1636 and 1637.

From the extract above, it appears that Jamefone received no more for each

of thofe heads than twenty pounds Scots, or one pound thirteen (hillings and

four-pence Englifti : yet it is proved by their public records that he died pof-

ieffed of an eafy fortune, which he left to his three daughters, two of whom
were honourably married. One of them, named Mary, diftinguiihed herfelf

by admirable needle-work
; a piece of which ufed to be exhibited on feftivals

in the church of St. Nicholas at Aberdeen. Her defcendent Mr. Thomfon of

Mou III. H h Port-
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Portlethem has an original picture of her father by himfelf. Three fmall por-

traits of the houfe of Haddington are in the poffeffion of Thomas Hamilton,

efq. of Fala.

Many of Jamefone's works are in both colleges of Aberdeen. The Sybils

there, it is faid, he drew from living beauties of that city. Mr. Baird of Auch-

medden in Aberdeenfhire has in one piece three young ladies, coufins, of the

houfes of Argyle, Errol and Kinnoul ; their ages fix, feven and eight, as

marked on the fide of the picture. The fame gentleman has a fmall whole

length of William earl of Pembroke, by fome afcribed to Vandyck. At Mr.

Lindfay's of Wormefton in Fife is a double half length of two boys, of that

family, playing with a dog, their ages five and three, 1636.

There is a perfpective view of Edinburgh by Jamefone, with a Neptune

on the fore ground.

Having finifhed a fine whole length of Charles I. he expected the magis-

trates of Aberdeen would purchafe it for their hall ; but they offering him too

inconfiderable a price, he fold it to a gentleman in the north of England *.

Jamefone had many fcholars, particularly Michael Wright, mentioned in the

twelfth chapter of thefe Anecdotes. His own portrait is in the Florentine

chamber of painters.

Though Jamefone is little known in England, his character as well as his

works were greatly efteemed in his own country. Arthur Johnfton, the poet,

addreffed to him an elegant epigram ©n the picture of the marchionefs of

Huntley, which may be feen in the works of that author printed at Middle-

burgh in 1642. The portrait itfelf is extant in the collection of the duke of

Gordon ; and in the Newton-college of Aberdeen is the picture of doctor

Johnfton himfelf by the fame hand. A Latin elegy compofed by David

Wedderburn was printed on his death, which happened in 1644 at Edin-

burgh, where he was interred in the church-yard by the Gray-friars, but

without any monument.

By his will, written with his ovn hand in July 1 641, and breathing a fpirit

*See an account of his other works in Pennant's Tour in Scotland, 8vo. 1772.

of
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of much piety and benevolence, he provides kindly for his wife and children,

and leaves many legacies to his relations and friends, particularly to lord

Rothes, the king's picture from head to foot, and Mary with Martha in one

piece : to William Murray he gives the medals in his coffer, makes a hand-

fome provifion for his natural daughter, and beftows liberally on the poor.

That he mould be in a condition to do all this, feems extraordinary, his prices

having been fo moderate
;

for, enumerating the debts due to him, he charges

lady Haddington for a whole length of her hufband and lady Selon's of the

fame dimenfions, frames and all, but three hundred marks ; and lord Max-
well, for his own picture and his lady's, to their knees, one hundred marks

;

both fums of Scots money.

Mr. Jamifone * has likewife a memorandum written and figned by this

painter, mentioning a MS. in his poUeflion, " containing two hundred leaves

of parchment of excellent write adorned with diverfe hiftorys of our Saviour

curioufly limned," which he values at two hundred pounds fterling, a very

large fum at that time ! What is become of that curious book is not known.

WILLIAM DOBSON,
whom king Charles called the Englifh Tintoret, was born in 1610, in St. An-
drew's pariih in Holbourn. His family had been gentlemen of good rank at

St. Alban's ; but having fallen into decay, he was put apprentice f to fir Ro-

bert Peake, whom I have mentioned, a painter and dealer in pictures. Under

him, though no excellent performer, but by the advantage of copying fome

pictures of Titian and Vandyck, Dobfon profited fo much, that a picture he

had drawn being expofed in the window of a (hop on Snow-hill, Vandyck

pafling by was ftruck with it
;

and, enquiring for the author, found him at

work in a poor garret j from whence he took him and recommended him to

the king. On che death of Vandyck, Dobfon was appointed ferjeant-painter,

and groom of the privy-chamber, and attended the king to Oxford, and lodged

in the high ftrect almoft over againft St. Mary's church, in a houfe wThere

fome of his works remained till of late years. At Oxford his majefty, prince

Rupert, and feveral of the nobility $ fat to him ; but the declenfion of the

king's

* So the name is now written, not Jameforw. X The author of the Abrcge de la vie des plus

t R. Symonds fays he learned moft of Old fameux peintres fays, that Dobfon being over-

Cleyn. whelmed with bufinefs thought of a lucky way
H h 2 to
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king's affairs proved fatal to Dobfon ; he loved his pleafures ; and not having

had time to enrich himfelf, was involved in debts and thrown into prifon,

from whence he was delivered by one Mr. Vaughan of the Exchequer, whofe

picture he drew, and thought it the bell of his portraits. He enjoyed this

releafe but a ihort time : dying at the age of thirty-fix, he was buried at St.

Martin's October 28, 1646. A fhort life, in which he had promifed much
excellence. His pictures are thought the beft imitations of Vandyck; they

are undoubtedly very faithful tranfcripts of nature. He painted hiftory as

well as portrait ; and even the latter, generally containing more than a fmgle

figure, rife almoft above that denomination.

Of the firft fort is the decollation of St. John at Wilton. It is in a good

ftyle, but the colouring is raw. The idea of St. John is faid to have been

taken from the face of prince Rupert. At Chatfworth is a very particular

picture, faid to be general Monke, his child, and his miftrefs, whom he took

againft the confent of her hufband. The man in armour undoubtedly refembles

Monke, but the whole piece has the air of a holy family ; nor is there any

other tradition of any miftrefs of Monke, but the famous Anne Clarges *,

whom he afterwards married, and who, fome fay, was a milliner. There

are- many inftances of painters who have deified their miftrefTes ; but the char

racier of the Virgin Mary was never more proftituted than if affumed by Anne
Clarges. Mr. Stanley has a picture extremely like this, by . At
Albury in Surrey, the feat of the earl of Arundel, was a picture by Dobfon of

the woman caught us adultery, with feveral figures ; the heads taken from

perfons then living, among whom was the poet Cowley. At Chippenham in

Cambridgeshire, formerly the feat of Ruffel earl of Orford, in one piece are

prince Rupert, colonel John Ruffel and Mr. William Murray drinking, and

dipping their favour-ribbands in the wine. At Blenheim is a family, by fome

faid to be that of Francis Carter, an architect, and fcholar of Inigo Jones ;
by

others of Lilly the aftrologer, whom Vertue thought it refembled -f-. The
man holds a pair of compaffes. I have feen nothing of Dobfon preferable to

to check it. Tt was, obliging perfons who fat to * S-ee an account of her in lord Clarendon's

him to pay half the price down; and that he was Hiftory of his Life, in Ludlow's Memoires, and

the firft who ufed this practice. By the fwarms in the Collection of State Poems, vol. k p. 38.

of portraits that are left on the hands of his fuc-

f,e!Tors, this method is either neglected, or has + But Whitlocke fays that Lilly had no fa-

very little c fleet 1 miljf.

this &
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tills ; there is the utmoft truth in it. At Devonfhirc-houfe is another family-

piece of fir Thomas Brown, author of Religio Medici, his wife, two fons and

as many daughters. Mr. Willett, merchant in Thames-ftrcet, has a fmall fa-

mily-piece of Dr. Hibbard, phyfician, his wife and five children. The father

and mother are particularly well painted, A little boy leans on the father's

knee, evidently borrowed from the well-known attitude by Rubens of fir

B. Gerbier's daughter. Two children on the right hand were certainly added

afterwards, and are much inferior to the reft. The dates were- probably in-

fcrted at the fame time. A whole length of fir William Compton is in the

poifeifion of the family. At the lord Byron's is the portrait of fir Charles

Lucas ; and at Drayton in Northampton (hire, Henry Mordaimt earl of Pe-

terborough in armour with a page holding his horfe, and an angel giving him

his helmet *. A head of the marquis of Montrofe was taken for the hand of
Vandyck : in a corner in (lone colour is a ftatue of Peace ; on the other fide,

his helmet. At Mr. Skinner's (Mr. Walker's collection) is a large piece of

prince Charles in armour, drawn about 1638, Mr. Windham, a youth, hold-

ing his helmet; at bottom are arms and trophies.. I have mentioned a fine

head of Vanderdort at Houghton. Dobfon's wife, by him, is on the flairs of

the Aftimolean mufeum at Oxford ; and his own head is at earl Paulett's
;

the hands were added long fince by Gibfon, as he himfelf told Vertue* Charles

duke of Somerfet had a picture of an old man fitting, and his ion behind him :

on this picture was written the following epigram, publiihed by John Elfunr

among his epigrams on painting ; a work I have mentioned before, though,

of no merit, but by afcertaining fome particular pictures :

"j" Perceiving fomebody behind his chair,

He turns about with a becoming air :

His head is rais'd, and looking o'er his fhoulder

So round and ftrong, you never faw a bolder.

Here you fee nature th'roughly underftood
;

A portrait not like paint, but flefh and blood
;

And, not to praife Dobfon below his merit,

This flefh and. blood is quicken'd by afpirit..

* The Iaft circumftan.ee may relate to- his pre- 17C0, with only his initial letters J. E. efqj

fervation in the civil war, in which he was- This John Elfum publiihed another piece in 1 703-

wounded, and made his efcape when taken pri- called The art of painting after the Italia**

{oner with duke Hamilton and lord Holland, manner, with pra-dical ebfervations on the prin-

This picture has great merit. cipal colours, and dire£Hons how to know a gooJ1

I Page u 2. It. is a this octavo, printed in picture ; with his name.
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At Northumberland-houfe, as I have faid, is a triple portrait of fir Charles Cot-

terel embraced by Dobfon, and fir Balthazar Gerbier in a white waiftcoat. Sir

Charles was a great friend and patron of Dobfon : at Roufham in Oxfordmire,

the feat of the Cotterels, are feveral good portraits by him. Sir Charles Cot-

terel, when at Oxford with the king, was engaged by his majefty to tranflate

Davila's Hiftory of the civil wars of France : the frontifpiece, defigned by

fir Charles himfelf,was drawn by Dobfon; it reprefented Francis II. Charles IX.

Henry III. and IV. with two dogs, a popifh and proteftant cur, fighting

before them. This {ketch is ftill preferved in the family, and in 1729 was

engraved in London for the Hiftory of Thuanus. He etched his own portrait *.

In a collection of poems called Calanthe is an elegy on our painter.

GERARD HONTHORST,
the favourite painter of the queen of Bohemia, was born in 1592 at Utrecht,

and inftructed in painting by Bloemart ; but he completed his ftudies at Rome>
where he ftayed feveral years, and painted many things for prince Juftiniani,

and other works, excelling particularly in night-pieces and candle-lights. On
his return he married well, and, having a fair character, was remarkable for the

number of his difciples of rank. Sandrart, who was one, fays they were twen-

ty-eight at the fame time, who each payed him an hundred florins yearly.

But his greateft honour was inftructing the queen of Bohemia and her chil-

dren f, among whom the princefs Sophia | and the abbefs of MaubuifTon

chiefly diftinguiftied themfelves. King Charles invited him to England, where

* At Mr. Nicholas's at Horfeley is a portrait

of fir Richard Fanlhaw, which has been taken

for the hand of Dobfon : it was painted by one

De Meetre ; a name unknown to me.

f At Calhiobury, lord Effex's, is a large pic-

ture of the queen of Bohemia and her children

by Honthorft. The elder fons are killing mon-
fters that reprefent Envy, &c. The king of Bo-

hemia, like Jupiter, with the queen again, like

Juno, are in the clouds. The head of the queen

(not the latter) is pretty well painted ; the reft

very flat and poor.

} De Piles. Of the princefs Sophia there is

a portrait in a ftraw hat by Honthorft, at Wil-

ton, natural, but not very good. The other prin-

cefs was Louifa Hollandina, who pradlifed that

art with fuccefs. Two pictures painted by her

were in the collection of her uncle king Charles.

See Catal. p. 53, N° 70, 71. One of them is at

Kenfington, Tobit and the angel in water-co-

lours, but now quite fpoiled. There is alfo an

altar-piece painted' in oil by her in the church of

the Jacobins at Paris, with her name to it. In

Lovelace's Lucafta is a poem on princefs Loyfa

drawing, p. 17. She was bied a proteftant, but

in 1664 went to Paris, turned catholic, and was
made abbefs of MaubuifTon. She died in 1 709 at

the age of eighty-fix.

he
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he drew various pictures*, particularly one very large emblematic piece,

which now hangs on the queen's ftaircafe at Hampton-court. Charles and

his queen, as Apollo and Diana, are fitting in the clouds ; the duke of Buck-

ingham j" under the figure of Mercury introduces to them the Arts and Sciences,

while fevcral genii drive away Envy and Malice. It is not a pleafing picture,

but has the merit of refembling the dark and unnatural colouring of Guercino.

This and other things J he completed in fix months §, and was rewarded with

three thoufand florins, a fervice of filver plate for twelve perfons, and a horfe
;

and though he returned to Utrecht he continued to paint for the king. It

muft have been during his refidence here that he drew an admirable half

length of Lucy countefs of Bedford, now at Woburn : it is painted and finifhed

with the greateft vivacity and clearnefs. She is in black, leaning on her

hand. Mr. Weft has the portraits of the marquis of Montrofe, of the princes

Rupert and Maurice, with his name written to them thus, Qj[onthorft.

Another of their eldeft brother Charles Lodowick, count palatine
|j, is dated

1633. A print of Mary de' Medici is infcribed, G. Honthorft effigiem pinxit

1633. Rubens was a great admirer of Honthorft's night-pieces. The latter

worked for the king of Denmark ; the clofe of his life was employed in the

fervice of the prince of Orange, whofe houfes at the Hague, Hounflaerdyck

and Refwick were adorned by his pencil with poetic hiftories. At the lad

of the three he painted a chamber with the habits, animals and productions

of various countries, and received 8000 florins for his labour. He died at

the Hague in 1660. Defcamps in his fecond volume fays, that Honthorft

brought to England Joachim Sandrart, his fcholar, and that the king befpoke

many pictures of him ; and that for the earl of Arundel he copied from Hol-

bein, Henry VIII. (ir T. More, Erafmus, and feveral others ; and that he left

England and went to Venice in 1627. I find no other authority for this ac-

count : not one work of Sandrart is mentioned in king Charles's collection
;

and what is more conclufive againft his having been in England, he takes not

the leaft notice of it himfelf in the Life of Honthorft, though he relates his

* There were feven in king James's collection, is a letter from king Charles to the duke ofBuck-

t There is another at Kenfington of the duke ingham, in the poftfcript to which he alks the

and duchefs (to the knees) fitting with their two duke, if Honthorft had finifhed the queen's pic-

children. The duke's portrait is particularly ture ?

good. The duke had a large picture by Hon- § Sandrart.

thorft, reprefenting a tooth-drawer with many || In the gallery at Dufleldorp is the ftory of

figures round him, five feet by feven feet. the Prodigal Son by Honthorft.

X Among theHarleian MSS, No. 6988,art.'ig,

5 mafter*s
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matter's journey to England and his works here, and calls himfelf one of his

diiciples.

JOHN VAN BELCAMP
was employed under Vanderdort as a copier of the king's * pictures, and wa:

reckoned to fucceed. The whole length of Edward IV. in his night-gown

and flippers (the face In profile), which hangs over the chimney in the anti-

chamber at St. James's, was painted by Belcamp, the face probably taken

from the ancient original. In the catalogue of James II. are mentioned pic-

tures of Edward III. the Black Prince, Anne of Denmark, Louis XIII. and of

a large Mag : Edward III. and the Black Prince are ftill in an anti-room at St.

James's, and that of the king of France is perhaps the portrait now at Hamp-
ton-court. At Drayton, the feat of the lady Elizabeth Germain in Northamp-

tonfhire, are whole lengths of Henry VII. and VIII. copied by Belcamp from,

the large picture of Holbein, which was burned at Whitehall. When king

Charles fecretly withdrew from that palace, in the letter which he left for

colonel Whalley were thefe directions

;

" There are here three pictures which are not mine, that I defire you to re-

flore : my wife's picture in blew fattin fitting in a chair you rauft fend to

Mrs. Kirk-j"; my eldeft daughter's picture copied by Belcam to the countefs

of Anglefey :jl ; and my lady Stanhope's picture § to Carey Raleigh. There is

* One was of the queen in fmall in a piece of countefs of Chefterfield. Vandyck was faid to

p-erfpective, fold at the difperfiou of the col- be in lore with her, but was fo ungallant as to

lection. difpute with her on the price of her picture,

f Anne Kirk, one of the queen's dreflers, which he threatened to fell if fhe would not give

which place fhe carried on a competition againft him what he demanded. See a letter of lord

Mrs. Neville. See Strafford Papers, vol. ii. Conway to lord Wentworth in a collection pub-

p. 73. There is a metzotinto whole length of Hfhed by Dodfley in two volumes, 1754, vol. i.

Mrs. Kirk from "Vandyck. p. 136. It was thought the lord Cottington

% Mary Bayning, wife of Charles Villiers earl would have married her, but that fhe was in love

of Anglefey, nephew of the duke of Bucking- with Carey Raleigh, fir Walter's fon, mentioned

ham. in the text. At laft fhe married Poliander Kirk-

5 Catherine daughter ofThomas lord Wotton, hoven lord of Helmfleet in Holland, and died

wife of Henry lord Stanhope, who died before April 9, 1677^ There is a whole length print

his father the earl of Chefterfield. She had been from Vandyck, where by miftake fhe is called

jjovernefs to Mary princefs of Orange, daughter Anne inftead of Catherine:: the original was

of Charles I. and having been very zealous in bought by fir Robert Walpole from the Wharton

the kmg's fervice,was after the rcftoration made collection.

4 a fourth
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a fourth which I had almoft forgot ; it is the original of my elded daughter ;

it hangs in this chamber over the board near the chimney, which you mult

fend to my lady Aubigney*." At Wimpole in Cambridgefhire, the feat of

the earl of Oxford, which had been fir Henry Pickering's, and before him the

feat of the Tcmpefts, were copies by Belcamp of feveral Englifli heads, remark-

able perfons in the reigns of H;nry VIII. Elizabeth, James, and Charles I.

but they were all fold and difperfed with the reit of the Harleian collection.

Belcamp was added by a vote of the Commons June 2, 1649,10 the num-
ber of truftees for the fale of the king's goods ; and the directions for the fale

in 1650 are witnefled by him. In one of the pocket-books of R. Symonds

he is laid to be lately dead in 1653.

HORATIO GENTILESCHI,
a native of Pifa, was difciple of Aurelio Lomi his half brother. After diftin-

guifhing himfelf at Florence, Rome and Genoa, he went to Savoy, and from

thence paiTmg into France, was invited over by king Charles, who gave him

lodgings and a confiderable falary, and employed him in his palaces, particu-

larly at Greenwich, in painting cielings. Nine pieces, which were in that

palace, were fold after the king's death for 600/. and are now the ornaments

of the hall at Marlborough-houfe. He worked too for Villiers t duke of

Buckingham at York-houfe. A deling from thence was fmce at the houfe

of Sheffield duke of Buckingham in St. James's park. It reprefented the nine

mufes in a large circle. He painted too the family of Villiers, and a large

pidture for him eight feet wide by five high, of a Magdalen lying in a grotto

contemplating a fkull. At Hampton-court is his Jofrph and Potiphar's wife

;

he drew other things for the king, and prefented him with a book of draw-

ings. Of Lot and his daughters there is a print after him, in which he is

called by miftake Civis Romanus, engraved by Lucas Vofterman. He made

feveral attempts at portrait painting, but with little fuccefs ; and after refiding

* Catherine Howard, eldeft daughter of Theo- Newburgh. There is a half length print of her

philus earl of Suffolk. She was in love with from Vandyck.

George lord Aubigney fecond fon of the duke

of Lenox, and turned catholic to marry him. f In that duke's colle&ion are mentioned two

See Strafford Papers, vol. ii. p. 165. She was pictures by him of a Magdalen and the holy fa-

fecondly married to James Levingflon earl of mily. See the catalogue publilhed by Bathoe.

Vol. III. I i here
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here about twelve years, died at the age of eighty-four, and was buried under

the altar in the chapel at Somerfet-houfe. His daughter

ARTEMISIA G ENT I L E S C H

I

was alfo in England, was reckoned not inferior to her father in hiftory, and

excelled him in portraits : her own is in the gallery at Althorp. King

Charles had feveral of her works* Her beft was David with the head of

Goliah. She drew fome of the royal family and many of the nobility : but

the chief part of her life was palled at Naples, where me lived fplendidly, .and

was as famous, fays Graham*, for her amours f as for her painting.

N I C H O LA S LA N I E R E

was one of thofe artifts whofe various talents- were fo happy ali as toTuit the

tafle of Charles the firft* Laniere was born in Italy, was a mufician, painter9

engraver, and underftood hands. He had great mare in the purchafes J made
for the royal collection, and probably was even employed in the treaty of

Mantua. One picture is faid exprelsly in the king's catalogue to have been

changed with Mr. Laniere §. His fame was moft considerable as a mufician.

In Ben Jonfon's works is a mafque performed at the houfe of the lord Hay
in i6i7forthe entertainment of the French embaffador, the whofe mafque

after the Italian manner, ftylo recitativo, by matter Nicholas Laniere, who
ordered.and made both fcenes and mufic. He was employed many years af-

terwards in a very different and more melancholy manner : a vocal compo-

fition for a funeral hymn on his royal mafter, written by Thomas Pierce, was

fet by Laniere |j. It was in this capacity that he had a falary of 200/. a year.

The patent is dated July 11, 1626^. He had befides the office of clofet-

keeper to the king. As a painter he drew for Charles a picture of Mary,

* Englifh School, at the end of the tranflation was thus- ife. He marked his own etchings

of De Piles. with an L.

f R. Symondes, fpeaking of Nic. Laniere,. § R: Symondes fays, the duke of Buckingham
fays, w Inamorato d'Artemifia Gentilefchi, che once gave Laniere 500/. in gold becaufehe could

pwgeva bene." not get of king James what Laniere deferved.

% The author of the Englifh School fays, he Another time gave him 300/. in gold,

put a particular mark on the pictures bought by || Wood's Athene, vol. ii. p. 862.

him for the king, but docs not tell us what ; it H See Rymer's Fcedera.

Chrift
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Chrift and Jofeph ; his own portrait * done by himfelf with a pallet and pen-

cils in his hand, and muiical notes on a fcrip of paper, is in the mufic fchool

'at Oxford. There is a print of him, painted by John Lyvyus, and engraved

by Vofterman, and another portrait of him at the late fir Andrew Fountain's

at Narford in Norfolk. On one of the plates, which he etched himfelf f , he

has put in Italian, done in my youthfull age of 74. At the fale of the king's

goods he gave 230/. for four pictures. His brothers % Clement and Jerome
were likewife purchafers. In one of R. Symondes's pocket-books is this

memorandum :

" When the king's pictures came from Mantua, quickfilver was got m
amongfl: them and made them all black. Mr. Hieronymo Laniere told me
that to cleanfe them, firft he tried fading fpittle, then he mixed it with warm
milk, and thofe would not do. At laft he cleanfed them with aqua-vita? alone,

and that took off all the fpots, and he fays 'twill take off old varnifh §."

Nicholas died at the age of 78, and was buried in St. Martin's Nov. 4,

1646.

FRANCIS WOUTERS
of Lyere, was born in 1614, and bred in the fchool of Rubens, but chiefly

practifed in landfcape, to which he added fmall naked figures, as Cupids,

nymphs, &c. He was much in favour with the emperor Ferdinand II. but

coming to England with the embaffador of that prince in 1637, his pictures

pleafed at court, and he was made chief painter to the prince of Wales, after-

wards Charles II. In a MS. catalogue of king Charles's pictures he is faid to

have painted a cieling with Hercules and other gods, in a room there, called

* There was another portrait of him and of % There was alfo a John Laniere, I fuppofe

Ifaac Oliver in one piece in the collection of fon of one of the brothers, who fet two ballads of

James II. See the catalogue publifhed by Ba- Lovelace. See his Lucafta, p. 3. 43.

thoe.

f Mr. Rofe the jeweller had all the plates for § Laniere feems to have been an adept in all

a drawing-book by Laniere, etched by himfelf. the arts of picture-craft. Sanderfon fpeaks of

It is called, Prove primo fatte a l'accjua forte da him as the firft who palled off copies for origi-

N. Laniere a l'eta fua giovanile di fefianta otto nals, by tempering his colours with foot ; and

anni, 1636. Another fmall book he entitled, then by rolling them up* he made them crackle

Mafchere delin. da J. Romano, ex coll. N. La- and contract an air of antiquity. Graphice,

uiere, 1638. p. 16.

I i 2 the
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the Contractor's room, but in which palace is not fpecified *. On the mif-

fortunes of the royal family he retired to Antwerp, where in 1659 ne was ^1<>t

by the accidental difcharge of a gun. There is an epitaph on him in De
Bie's Gulden Cabinet. A large print after Titian engraved by Hollar in 1650,

is dedidated to Wouters.

WEESOP
arrived here in 1641, a little before the death of Vandyck, of whofe manner

he was a lucky imitator, and had the honour of having fome of his pictures

pafs for that mafter's. He left England in 1649, faying, " He would never

Hay in a country where they cut off their king's head and were not afhamed

of the action." It had been more fenfible to fay, he would not ftay

where they cut off the head of a king that rewarded painters, and defaced

and fold his collection. One John Weefop, probably his fon, was buried

in St. Martin's in 1652.

JOHN DE CRITZ .

has been mentioned in a former part of this volume. Though ferjeant-pamter

to Charles I. he may more properly be called a retainer to the arts than a pro-

felTor. Hi's life is to be collected rather from office-books than from his works

or his reputation. Yet he was not ignorant. I have two {ketches of heads

drawn by him with a pen, that are mafterly. Vertue faw many more in the

hands of Murray the painter, who was fcholar of a fon or nephew of De
Critz, who, according to Murray, painted bravely fcenes for mafks. Among
thofe drawings was a {ketch from a picture of fir Philip Sidney f, then at

the houfe of De Critz, and now in the poiTeiTion of lord Chefterfield. At Oat-

lands he painted a middle piece for a cieling, which on the difperfion of the

king's effects was fold for 20/. In 1657 ne painted the portrait of ferjeant

Maynard with a paper in his hand. In a book belonging to the board of

works was a payment to John De Critz for repairing pictures of Palma and

* In the catalogue of James II. are mentioned hand, fuppofed to be done immediately after

three landfcapes and the ftory of St. Sebaftian, the publication of the book in 161 8, was writ-

byWouters; and in fir Peter Lely's, a landfcape ten where every picture was from which the

with figures. prints were taken. That of fir Philip Sidney

is the fame with lord Chefterfield's, and under

f In the earl of Oxford's library was a copy was written, at Mr. De Critz 's—ftrong evi-

«f Holland's Heroologia, in which in an old dences of this being a genuine picture.

the
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the Cacfars of Titian. This was in 1632. Among the annuities and fees

payable out of the cuftoms in the port of London in that reign, was a pay-

ment to John De Critz his majefty's ferjeant-painter, for his annuity at 40/. a

year due to him for one year ended at Michaelmas 1633. And in a wardrobe

account, loft in the fire in the Temple, was this entry :
" To John De Critz,

ferjeant-painter, for painting and gilding with good gold the body and car-

riages of two coaches, and the carriage of one chariot and other necefiaries,

179/. 3J-. 4^ anno 1634." If this bill fhould feem to debafe the dignity of

ferjeant-painter, it may comfort the profeftion to know that Solimeni, who
was inferior to no painter of any age in vanity, whatever he was in merit,

painted a coach for the prefent king of Spain, when king of Naples, which

coft 1 2,000/. Indeed I can produce no precedent of any great mailer who
painted and gilded barges, as ferjeant De Critz appears to have done by the

following paper, a memorandum in his own hand :

'* John De Critz demaundeth allowance for thefe parcells of worke follow-

ing, viz. For repayreing, refreshing, waihing, and var'nifiYmg the whole body
of his majefty's privy barge*, and mending with fine gould and faire colours

many and divers parts thereof, as about the chaire of ftate, the doores, and
moft of the antiques about the windowes, that had bene galled and defaced,

the two figures at the entrance being moft new coloured and painted, the

Mercury and the lion that are fixed to the fternes of this and the row barge

being in feveral places repayred both with gould and colours, as alfo the tafFa-

rils on the top of the barge in many parts guilded and ftrowed with fayre

byfe. The two figures of Juftice and Fortitude moft an end being quite new
painted and guilded. The border on the outfide of the bulk being new Iayd

with faire white, and trayled over with greene, according to the cuMom here-

tofore—and for baying and colouring the whole number of the oares for the

row barge being thirty- fix."

On the other fide of this fcrap of paper is another bill. " For feveral times

oyling and laying with fayre white a ftone for a fun-dyall oppofite to fome
part of the king and queen's lodgings, the lines thereof being drawn in feverall

* In the court-books at Palnter's-hall there is lately beautified, painted, and gilded by De
a letter to the company from the earl of Pern- Creetz, ferjeant painter, and give an eftimate r f

broke- dire&ing them to appoint certain perfons the work ; which they did of 280/. and fome
of their hall to view the king's and queen's barges other expences.

colours,
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colours, the letters directing to the howers guilded with fine gould, as alloc

the glory, and a fcrowle guilded with fine gould, whereon the number and

figures fpecifying the planetary howers are infcribed ; likewife certain letters

drawne in black, informing in what part of the compafle the fun at any time

there mining fhall be refident ; the whole worke being circumferenced with a

frett painted in a manner of a ftone one, the compleat meafure of the whole

being fix foote."
*

At bottom of each of thefe bills are the {ketches of heads I mentioned. t)e

Critz and others were buyers of the king's goods to the value of4999/. Rich.

Symonds fays, that at De"Critz's houfe in Auftin-friars were three rooms full

of the king's pictures. Emanuel De Critz, brother or fon, was one of the pe-

titioners to the council of ftate for delivery of the goods they had purchafed,

which had been detained by Cromwell. Thomas De Critz, brother of John,

was a painter too, and fuperior, faid Murray, to his brother. One of the name
was mace-bearer to the houfe of parliament. A head of one Oliver De Critz,

with a paper in his hand, is in the Mufeum at Oxford. John De Critz had a

fcholar called Le Menfe, who was born at Antwerp.

ADRIAN HANNEMAN
was born at the Hague, and painted both hiftory and portraits, having ftudied

under one Ravefteyn, but more from the works of Vandyck, of whofe airs of

heads Vertue thought him the beft imitator. He made love, as is faid before,

to the niece of Cornelius Janfen, though without fuccefs, and drew that painter,

his wife, and fon. He came to England in the reign of king Charles, and for

fome time worked under Mytens, and continued here fixteen years. Return-

ing to Holland, he became the favourite painter of Mary princefs of Orange.

There is a picture of her and the prince in armour at lord Strafford's at Went-

worth-caftle, painted, I believe, by Hanneman. At Wind for *, a portrait of

duke Hamilton : at Workfop, the duke of Norfolk's, a picture of kettles and

utenfils. Sir Peter Lely had a man playing on a lute two feet ten fquare. In

the library belonging to the cathedral of Lincoln, the portrait of one Honey-

wood, whofe mother lived to fee 365 of her own defcendents. There is a

print of Charles II. painted before his reftoration by Hanneman, engraved by

* There were fiflfc other portraits of the royal family by him in the collection of James II. See

he Catalogue.

Hen,
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Hen. Danckers at the Hague ; and at general Compton's Vertue faw one

done by Hanneman at the fame time. He * painted in the chamber of the

States at the Hague ; and for the Heer Van Wenwing two ufurers counting

their money. While he worked on this he wanted a fum himielf, which he

borrowed of the perfon who had ordered the picture, and which, when it was

finiihed, Wenwing would have deducted ; but Hanneman told him that all

the gold he had borrowed was put into the picture, and was what the mifers

were counting. He died about 1680, His fon, called William, was buried

in St. Martin's in 1641.

There were feveral other painters here in the reign of Charles, who were

fo inconfiderable, or of whom I find fo little, that I fhall mention them very

briefly.

Cornelius Neve drew the portraits of Richard lord Buckhurft and Mr. Ed-

ward Sackville in one piece in 1637. It is at Knowle. N \ 73, in the pic-

ture-gallery at Oxford, is painted by him, where he is called a celebrated

painter. In 1664 he drew the portrait of Mr. Afhmole in his herald's coat "j*.

K. Coker painted a head of colonel MafTey, preferved at Coddington in

Chefhire.

Matthew Goodricke or Gothericke, is mentioned as a painter in one of the

office-books of that reign.

In the inventory of the pictures at Oatlands was a view of Greenwich by

Stalband £ ; and in Mr. Harene's fale 1764, was an octagon landfcape, with

the ftory of the centurion, by the fame hand
;

fomething in the manner of

Paul Brill, but the colours exceedingly bright and glaring. And in another

catalogue of the king's pictures was a profpect of Greenwich, by Portman.

Mr. Greenbury is mentioned in the § catalogue of the king's collection for

copying two pictures of Albert Durer by the direction of the lord marfhal.

Probably he was one of lord Arundel's painters.

Horatio Paulin lived chiefly in Holland, He came to England, went to

Hamburgh, and thence to the Holy-land. Rotiere agreed to go with him.

* Englifh School.
-f-
Afhmole's Diary, p. 39.

% His head is amongft thofe engraved after Vandyck. § Page i?3'

5 but
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but was difcouraged. Defcamps * exprefies furprife, " that pious painters

fhould have exhibited to the public very licentious pieces and fcandalous nu-

dities." But by the account which he has given of Horatio Paulin, he feemcd

to prefent himfelf with a very eafy folution of this paradox. Paulin fet on

foot a kind of promifcuous crufado to the Holy-land
;

they were ftored with

erodes, relics, &c. and on the road made many profclytes of both fexes. A
baker's wife in particular was fo devout, that fhe thought it a meritorious

action to plunder her hufband of his plate, that fhe might equip herfelf for

the pilgrimage. When the caravan was furniihed by theft, one may eafily

conceive why its apoftle painted indecent altar-pieces.

Povey lived in this reign, and painted a head which was in the poffeflion of

Mr. Leneve, norroy.

One Hamilton, an Englifhman, is mentioned by f Sandrart, as excelling in

painting birds and grapes, and doing feveral things for the elector of Bran-

denburgh.

Edward Bower drew the portrait of Mr. Pym ; an equeftrian figure of

general Fairfax, and John lord Finch of Fordwich : the two laft were en-

graved by Hollar.

Holdernefs drew the picture of an old woman with a fkull, which was in

the collection ofVilliers duke of Buckingham.

T. Johnfon made a draught of Canterbury in 165 1, which hangs on the

flairs of the library belonging to the cathedral.

Reurie is mentioned by Sanderfon ^ as a painter in little in 1658.

FRANCIS BARLOW
was of more note than the preceding artifts. § He was born in Lincolnfhire,

and placed with one Sheperd a face-painter ; but his tafte lay to birds, fifti,

and animals, in which he made great figure, though his colouring was not

equal to his defigns— confequently, which is not often the cafe, the prints

from his works did him more honour than the works themfelves, efpecially

as he had the good fortune to have fome of them engraved by Hollar and

* Page 151, vol. iii.

fPage 384.

% In his Graphice.

§ See Englifh School.

Faithorn.
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Faithom *. There are fix books of animals from the drawings of Barlow,

and a fet of cuts for iEfop's Fables. Some cielings of birds he painted for

noblemen and f gentlemen in the country ; and he drew fome of the monu-

ments in Weftminfter-abbey, defigned for an edition of Mr. Keep's hiftory of

that cathedral. Mr. Symonds fays he lived near the Drum in Drury -lane, and

received eight pounds for a picture of fifhes. He once painted a half length

of general Monke ; and the herfe was defigned by him, as was expreffed in

the lord chamberlain's warrant to fir Chriftopher Wren to prepare timber for

it at Monke's funeral. I have a curious long roll, engraved by White, ex-

hibiting the ceremonies and proceffion of that magnificent interment, with a

full defcription of it ; the frontifpiece is well defigned by Barlow. It is re-

markable that forty gentlemen of good families fubmitted to wait as mutes,

with their backs againlt the wall of the chamber where the body lay in ftate,

for three weeks, waiting alternately twenty each day. Barlow, though in-

heriting a large fum of money from a friend, died poor fo lately as 1702.

Sir TOBY MATTHEWS,
one of thofe heteroclite animals who finds his place any where. His father

was archbifhop of York, and he ajefuit. He was fuppofed a wit, and be-

lieved himfelf a politician. His works are ridiculous, and his greateft fuccefs

was a little mifchief in making converts ^. The famous countefs of Carlifle,

as meddling as Matthews, and as affected, was the object of his adoration.

He drew a character of her §, which commends her fo impertinently, that,

with fcarce draining, it might pafs for a fatire. For inftance, he fays, " She

has as much fenfe and gratitude for the actions of friendship as fo extreme a

beauty will give her leave to entertain ; and that although fhe began to be

* The title to one of his books, in which fome fright made Wat keep his chamber longer than

are etched by Hollar, is, " Diverfa? avium fpe- his ficknefs would have detained him ; and don

cies ftudiofiffime ad vitam delineate per Fran. Tobiah was in fuch perplexity that I find he will

Barlow ingenioufnmum Anglum pictorem. Guil. make a very ill man to be a martyr ; but now the

Faithom excudit 1658." dog doth again wag his tail." Strafford Papers,

f At Clandon, lord Onflow's, are five pieces vol. ii. p. 125. It feems in this bufinefs Mat-
by Barlow. thews was unjuftiy accufed ; the converfion had

X On the lady Newburgh being converted to been made by the duchefs of Buckingham and
popery, lord Conway writes thus to the earl of fignor Con, the Spanifh refident, p. 128.

btraffbrd :
" The king did ufe fuch words of

Wat. Montagu and fir Tobie Matthew, that the § See this character prefixed to his Letters.

Vol. III. K k civil
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civil to people at firft, fhe would rather mow what fhe could do, than let her

nature continue in it, and that fhe never confidered merit in others but in

proportion as they had any to her. That fhe affected particularity fo much,,

that you might fear to be lefs valued by her for obliging her; that fhe had

little religion, was paffionate, could fuffer no condition but plenty, and glory,,

was fickle, and gay only out of contradiction becaufe her phyficians had told'

her fhe was inclined to melancholy"—with a heap of fcich nonfenfe—in fhort,,

I believe, no proud beauty was ever fo well flattered to her own contentment,-

Mr. Garrard, mafter of the charter- houfe, a man of more fenfe and more
plain fenfe than Matthews, has drawn this lady's character in fewer words,

and, upon the whole, not very unlike fir Toby's picture :
" My lady Carlifle

will be refpected and obferved by her fuperiors, be feared by thofe that will*

make themfelves her equals,, and will not fuffer herfelf to be beloved but of

thofe that are her fervants*." Sir Toby Matthews's title to a place in this

work depends fingly upon a letter from the duchefs of Buckingham to the

duke '}", in which fhe tells him fhe had not yet feen the picture which Toby
Matthews had drawn of the Infanta and fent over. Vertue adds, that he hadi

fome fmall fkill in limning ; otherwife I mould have concluded, that he had

only drawn the Infanta's portrait in the fame fantaflic colours which he had 1

employed on lady Carlifle ^. However, as it is not foreign to the defign of

this work to throw in as many lights as poffible on the manners of the feveral

ages, I did not unwillingly adopt Vertue's miftake, if it is one. Whoever de-

fires to know more of this perfon, will find his life in the Athense OxonienfeSi-

But I have not yet done with thefe motley characters : the king's tafte made
his court affect to be painters and virtuofi: among thefe was

Sir JAMES PALMER,
often mentioned in the Catalogue of the royal collection ; in which he fold,.

* Strafford Papers, vol. i. p. 363. " Pretty little Toby Matthews comes to intreaf

+ R. Symondes fays, Mr. Gage, fir Thoby us to deliver this letter to your majefty, which isa

Matthewes, Mr. Fl—ill were buyers of pictures as he calls it, a picture of the Infanta's, drawn
for the duke of Buckingham. in black and white. We pray you let none laugh

% That I guefTed right, and that the portrait at it but yourfelf and honeft Kate (the duchefs
of the Infanta was only a description of her of Bucks). He thinks he has hit the nail of the

perfon, is evident from a letter written to king head, but you will find it the foolifheft thing that

James by prince Charles and the duke of Buck- ever you faw." Vide Mifcell. State Papers, pub-

ingham from Spain, in which they tell him that lifhed by lord Hardwicke 1778, vol. ii. p. 423.

gave,
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gave, and painted pictures. Of the latter was a * piece of Tarquin and Lucre-

tia copied from Titian. Another, the feaft of Bacchus, wad delivered to him

by the king's own hands, to be copied in tapeftry at the manufacture in Mort-

Jack. He had lodgings in the tennis-court at Whitehall, and is often mentioned

us a domeftic fervant. f He was the perfon fent to Richard Atkyns for the

picture in which the king diftinguifhed two different painters ; and Mr. Gar-

rard, in a letter to lord Strafford dated Jan. 9, 1633, fays, " I had almoft forgot

to tell your lordihip that the diceing-night the king carried away in James Pal-

mer's hat 1 850 pieces. The queen was his half, and brought him that good

luck; fhe fliared prefently 900." In Stone's accounts, from which I have

given fome extracts above, is mention of a monument for Palmer's wife. If

thefe men add no great ornament to our lift, it will at leaft be honoured by our

next ; the Hogarth of poetry was a painter too ; I mean

SAMUEL BUTLER,
the author of Hudibras. In his Life prefixed to his works we are told,

That for his diverllon he practifed mufic and painting. I have feen, adds

the writer, fome pictures faid to be of his drawing, which remained J in that

family (of Mr. Jefferys), which I mention not for the excellency of them, but

to fatisfy the reader of his early inclinations to that noble art ; for which alfo

he was afterwards entirely beloved by Mr. Samuel Cooper, one of the mod
eminent painters of his time."

FRANCIS CLEYN
was a painter in a different ftyle from any we had feen here ; for which

reafon, though he arrived earlier than many I have mentioned, I referved

him till I had difpatched the performers in oil. He was born at Roftock,

and retained in the fervice of Chriftian IV. king of Denmark ; but the excel-

lence of his genius prompted him to the fearch of better models than he

found in that northern climate. He travelled to Italy, and ftayed there four

* Page 52. For the others fee p. 10, 53, 84, father of Roger Palmer earl of Caftlemain, huf-

115, 137, 159. band of the duchefs of Cleveland.

f He was chancellor of the garter, and mar- % Several are actually extant in the pofleffion

tied Katherine eldeft daughter of William lord of a perfon in Worcefterfhire.

Powys, widow of £Lr Robert Vaughan, and was

K k 2 years ;
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years : it was at Rome, I fuppofe, he learned thofe beautiful grotefques in

which he afterwards fhone. At Venice he became known to fir Henry
Wotton, and fir Robert Anftruther recommended him to prince Charles.

He arrived while the prince was in Spain, but notwithstanding was gracioufly

received by king James, who mentions that circumftance in a Latin letter

that he wrote to the king of Denmark, defiring leave to detain Cleyn in

England, though with a permiffion to return firit to Copenhagen and finish

a work he had begun there, and promifing to pay the expence of his journey*

The letter is preferved by Fuller % The requeft was granted, and Cleyn

returned to London at the end of the fummer. The king had juft then

given two thoufand pounds towards fir Francis Crane's new manufacture of

tapeftry at Mortlack. They had worked only after old patterns
;
Cleyn was

placed there, and gave defigns both in hifrory and grotefque, which carried

thofe works to lingular perfection. It appears by king Charles's catalogue,,

that five of the cartoons were fent thither to be copied' by him in tapeftry.

His penfion is recorded by Rymer f .
" Know yee that we do give and

graunt unto Francis Cleyne a certain annuitie of one hundred pounds by the

year during his natural life." He enjoyed this falary till the civil war ; and

was in fuch favour with the king and in fuch reputation, that on a fmalt

drawing of him in Indian ink about fix inches fquare, which Verrue faw,

he is called, II famofifTimo pittore Francefco Cleyn, miracolo del fecolo, e

molto ftimato del re Carlo della Gran Britania, 1646." Cleyn was not em-

ployed folely in the works at Mortlack ; he had a houfe near the church in

Covent-garden, and did feveral other things for the king and nobility. At

Somerfet-houfe he painted a ceiling of a room near the gallery, with

hiftories and compartments in gold. The outfide of Wimbledon-houfe he

painted in frefco. Bolfover in Nottinghammire, Stonepark in Northamp-

tonfhire, and Carew-houfe at Parfon's-green (fince lord Peterborough's), were

ornamented by him. There is ft ill extant a beautiful chamber adorned by

him at Holland-houfe, with a ceilings in grotefque, and fmall compartments

on the chimneys, in the ftyle and not unworthy of Parmegiano. Two chairs,

carved and gilt, with large (hells for backs, belonging to the fame room, were

undoubtedly from his defigns ; and are evidences of his tafte. A letter J

from lord Cottington to lord Strafford, defcribing the former's houfe at

Hanworth, mentions Cleyn, though not by name. " There is a certain large

* In his Worthies of Surrey, p. 77, t Vol. xviii. p. 112, % Strafford Papers;

low
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low room made under the building with a fountain in ic, and other rare

devifes, and the open gallery is all painted by the hand of a fecond Titian.

Aug. 1629." In king Charles's catalogue is mention of four patterns for the

great leal, drawings* on blue paper by Cleyn. He made defignsfor various

artifts
;

particularly for feveral of Hollar's plates to Virgil and iEfop ; for

thefe he received fifty millings a-picce. There are two fmall books of

foliages from his drawings ; one containing fix fmall flips with animals in

grotefque ; the other, in live flips, of the fenfes ; and the initial letters of his

name F. C. inv. 1646. And two books for carvers, goldfmiths, &c. con-

taining 25 plates. It is however uncertain whether thefe and a few other

plates of the fame kind are not by his Ion, who had the fame chriftian name,

and imitated his father's manner. Such is a title-page to Lacrymse Mufarum,

elegies on the lord Haftings, who died in 1650, the day before he was to

have been married. Alfo, feven plates of the liberal arts, about four or five

inches fquare, prettily defigned and neatly etched. On a fmall print of the

father, etched by the fon, Mr. Evelyn wrote, " A molt pious man, father of

two fons, who were incomparable painters in miniature j all died in London."

By the regifter of Mortlack it appears that he had three fons ; Francis born

in 1625, who died and was buried at Covent-garden October 21, 1650.

Charles and John ; and two daughters, Sarah and Magdalen. He had another

daughter, probably born in London, and called Penelope. Vertue faw a

miniature, like Cooper's manner, but not fo well, of Dorothea, youngefc

daughter of Richard Cromwell, ast. 4, 1668, with thefe letters, P. C. which

he thought fignified Penelope Cleyn t. In the catalogue of plates and prints

exhibited to fale by Peter Stent 1662, was a book of grotefques in ten plates

;

Francis Cleyn inv. et fculpfit Cleyn, befides his own fons, inftru&ed

Dobfon ; and died himfelf about 1658. Mr. Englilli §, a painter, who died at

Mortlack in 171 8, had a picture of Cleyn and his wife, and feveral of his

defigns for tapeftries, all which came to Mr. Crawley of Hempjled Hertford-

fhire. Richard Symonds in one of his pocket-books mentions another piece

of Cleyn and his family by candle-light, and a copy by the fon of a facrifice

from Raphael, which was in the royal collection, and a drawing on coloured

* I am informed that Come drawings by % There is a plate with fix heads prefixed to

Cleyn are in the poffeffion of the earl of Moray Dr. Dee's book printed in 1659, with Fram

in Scotland. Cleyn invent.

f At Burleigh is a head of Cecil lord Roos, § He etched a fmall print from Titian, Chriil

1677, with the fame letters. and the two difciples at Emmaus.

paper.
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paper. At Kenfington I have lately found a picture which I do not doubt is

of Cleyn's hand. It reprefents Chrift and Mary in a chamber, the walls and

windows of which are painted in grotefque. Different rooms are feen through

the doors ; in one I fuppofe is Martha employed in the bufinefs of the family.

There is merit in this piece, particularly in the perfpective and grotefques, the

latter of which, and the figures in the manner of the Venetian fchool, make

me not hefitate to afcribe it to this mafter.

JOHN HOSKINS.
For the life of this valuable mafter I find fewer * materials than of almoft

any man in the lift who arrived to fo much excellence. Vertue knew no

more of him than what was contained in Graham's Englifh School, where

we are only told " that he was bred a face-painter in oil, but afterwards

taking to miniature, far exceeded what he did before ; that he drew king

Charles, his queen, and mo ft of the court, and had two conliderable difciples,

Alexander and Samuel Cooper, the latter of whom became much the more

eminent limner." Hofkins, though furpaffed by his fcholar, the younger

Cooper, was a very good painter : there is great truth and nature in his heads
;

but the carnations are too bricky, and want a degradation and variety of tints.

I have ahead of ferjeant Maynard by him, boldly painted and in a manly ftyle,

though not without thefe faults ; and another good one of lord Falkland,

more defcriptive of his patriot melancholy than the common prints ; it was in

the collection of doctor Meade '{. There is indeed one work $ of Hofkins

that may be called perfect ; it is a head of a man, rather young, in the gown
of a mafter of arts, and a red fatin waiftcoat. The clearnefs of the colouring

is equal to either Oliver ; the difhevelled hair touched with exquifite freedom.

It is in the poffeffion of Mr. Fanlhaw, but not known whofe portrait. Vertue

mentions a fon of Hofkins of the fame name, and fays, that this mark l}[ dif-

tinguifhes the works of the father from thofe of the fon, which have I. H.
fimply. I meet with no other hint of a fon of that name except in Sander-

* There is not even a portrait of him extant. % Since the firft edition of this book I have

f At Burleigh is a portrait of David Cecil, fon feen another at Burleigh, fcarce inferior. It is

of John fourth earl of Exeter by Frances, daugh- the profile of a boy, in brown, holding in one

ter of the earl of Rutland; it is dated 1644; hand a play-thing like caftanets. It is admirably

and another of fir Edward Cecil, afterwards natural.

vifcount Wimbledon.

6 fon,
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fon, who barely names him *
r One Peter Hofkins is entered into the regifter

of Covent-garden as buried July I, 1681. Hofkins the father was buried in

that church February 22, 1664. In the Catalogue f of king Charles are men-
tioned two drawings by Hofkins for the great feal. Colonel Sothby has a

head of fir Benjamin Rudyard by him, and a profile, which Vertue thought

might be Hofkins himfelf. Prefixed to Coryat's Crudities is a copy of verfes

with hi&n-atne to them.

ALEXANDER COOPER
was nephew of Hofkins, and with his brother Samuel, of whom an account will

be given in the twelfth chapter, was inftrudted in water-colours by their uncle.

Alexander painted landfcapes in this manner as well as portraits. At Burleigh

is the ftory of Actaeon and Diana by him. He went abroad, refided fome

time at Amflerdam, and at laft entered into the fervice of queen Chriftina.

ANNE CARLISLE,
a paintrefs, admired for her copies (it is not faid whether in oil or miniature)

from Italian matters. Graham J fays, fhe was in fuch favour with king Charles,

that he prefented her and Vandyck with as much ultramarine at one time as

coft him above five hundred pounds. If her fhare was near equal, I fhould

fuppofe fhe painted in oil. It would be a very long time before the worth of

200/. in ultramarine could be employed in miniatures. Vertue mentions her

teaching a lady to paint, whofe picture fhe drew ftanding behind her own ;

herfelf was fitting with a book of drawings in her lap ; and he adds, that many-

pieces painted by her were in the poffeflion of a widow lady Cotterel. Mrs.

Carlifle died about 1680.

JOHN PETITOT
was patronized by the two monarchs who of late years have given the nobler!

encouragement to artifts, Charles I. and Louis XIV. He deferved their pro-

tection as a genius, and has never been equalled in enamel. Zineke alone

has once or twice, and but once or twice, produced works that might ftand in

competition with any fingte performance of Petitot.

* Page 20. In the fame place he fpeaks in

the like tranfient manner of a fon of Hilliard. X Englifh School,*

The
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The latter was born at Geneva in 1607 : his father, a fculptor and archi-

tect, having pafled part of his life in Italy, had retired to that city. The fon

was defigned for a jeweller ; and having frequent occafion to make ufe of ena-

mel, he attained fuch a tone of colour, that Bordier, who afterwards became

his brother-in-law, conceived that if Petitot would apply himfelf to portrait,

he might carry the art to great perfection. Though both wanted feveral co-

lours, which they knew not how to prepare for the fire, their attempts had

great fuccefs. Petitot executed the heads and hands
;
Bordier, the hair, dra-

peries and grounds.

In this intercourfe of focial labour, the two friends fet out for Italy. As

painters, the treafures of the art were open to them ; as enamellers, they im-

proved too by frequenting the beft chymifts of that country ; but it was in

England that they were fo fortunate as to learn the choiceft fecrets in the

branch to which they had devoted themfelves. Sir Theodore Mayern, firft

phyfician to Charles, and a great chymift, communicated to. them the pro-

cefs of the principal colours which ought to be employed in enamel, and which

furpaffed the famous vitrifications of Venice and Limoges.

Mayern introduced Petitot to the king, who knighted and gave him an

apartment in Whitehall. The French author of the Abrege de la vie des

plus fameux peintres, whom I copy, and am forry to criticife while I am in-

debted to him, fays, that Vandyck feeing fome defigns of Petitot at the king's

goldfmith's, and informing himfelf of the author, advifed him to quit the pro-

feftion of jeweller, and apply himfelf to painting portraits in enamel. But the

biographer had told us that that ftep was already taken ; and furely had not

been abandoned during a long flay in Italy. What the fame writer adds,

that Vandyck gave him inftructions, when Petitot copied the works of that

mafter, and that his copies from Vandyck are his beft performances, is much
more agreeable to probability and fact. The magnificent whole length of

Rachel de Rouvigny countefs of Southampton, in the collection of the duke of

PevonfiYire, is painted from the original in oil by Vandyck, in the pofTeflion

of lord Hardwicke, and is indubitably the mod capital work in enamel in the

world .: it is nine inches three quarters high, by five inches and three quarters

wide ; and though the enamel is not perfect in fome trifling parts, the exe-

cution is the boldeft and the colouring the moft rich and beautiful that can be

imagined. It is dated 1642. His grace has a head of the duke of Bucking-

ham
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ham by the fame hand; with the painter's name and the date 1640; confe-

quently a copy performed after the duke's death *. In the fame collection is a

portrait of a middle-aged man in armour, enclofed in a cafe of tortoife-fhell, the

perfon unknown, but inferior to none I have feen of this mafter. The duchefs

of Portland has another of the duke of Buckingham, exactly the fame as the

preceding ; Charles the firft and his queen, and the lady Morton, governefs

of the royal children, who is celebrated by Waller. I have a fine head of

Charles I. in armour, for which he probably fat, as it is not like any I have

feen by Vandyck
; James 11. when duke of York, freely painted, though

highly finilhed, and I fuppofe done in France ; a very large and capital one
of his fifter Henrietta duchefs of Orleans, exquifitely laboured ; a very fmall

but fine head of Anne of Auftria ; another of madame de Montefpan ; and

a few more of lefs note, but all of them touched in that minute and delicate

ftyle, into which he afterwards fell in France, and which, though more la-

boured, has lefs merit in richnefs of tints than his Engliih works. Vander-

dort mentions a carving by Petitot from Titian's Lucretia ; in which way I find

no other account of his attempts—though, as his father was a fculptor, he

probably had given his fon fome instructions.

The tragic death of his royal protector was a dreadful ftroke, fays his bio-

grapher, to Petitot,. who attended the exiled family to Paris. I queftion, as fo

few Englifli portraits appear by his hand, and none that. I know later than

1642, whether the civil war did not early drive him back to France: but

Bordier undoubtedly remained here fome time longer, having been employed

by the parliament to paint a memorial of the battle of Nafeby, which they

prefented to Fairfax their victorious general. This fingular curiolity is now
in my poffeffion, purchafed from the mufeum of Thorefby, who f bought it,

with other rarities, from the executors of Fairfax. It confifts of two round

plates each but an inch and half diameter, and originally ferved, I fuppofe,

for the top and bottom of a watch, fuch enamelled plates being frequent to old

watches inftead of cryftals. On the outfide of that which I take for the bot-

tom is a reprefentation of the houfe of commons, as exhibited on their feals

by Simon. Nothing can be more perfect than thefe diminutive figures j of

* It is evidently copied from the duke's por- fax to Thorefby, who paid 185/. for his pur-

trait in his family-piece by Honthorll at Ken- chafes. He has, at the end of his Ducatus Leo-

fington. dienfis, in the account of his own mufeum, given

f I have the receipt of the executors of Fair- a more minute defcription of thefc enamels.

Vol. III. L 1 many
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many even the countenances are diftinguifhable. On the other piece, within^

is delineated the battle of Nafeby ; on the outfide is Fairfax himfelf on his

chefnut horfe, men engaging at a diftance. The figure and horfe are copied

from Vandyck, but with a freedom, and richnefs of colouring, perhaps fur-

paffing that great matter. Under the horfe one reads P. B. fecit. This is

the fingle work which can with certainty be allotted to Bordier alone, and

which demonftrates how unjuftly his fame has been abforbed in the renown

of his brother-in-law. Charles II. during his abode in France took great no-

tice of Petitot ; and introduced him to Louis, who, when the reftoration hap-

pened, retained Petitot in his own fervice, gave him a penfion, and lodged him in

the Louvre. Small portraits of that monarch by this great enameller are ex-

tremely common, and of the two queens, his mother and wife.

In 1 65 1 he married Margaret Cuper : the celebrated Drelincourt performed

the ceremony at Charenton j for Petitot was a zealous proteftant, and, dread-

ing the confequences of the revocation of the edict of Nantes, in 1685 he

begged permiffion of the king to retire to Geneva. Louis, who did not care

to part with fo favourite a painter, and who perhaps thought that an enamel-

ler's religion was not compofed of fterner fluff than the great Turenne's?

eluded his demand ; and at laft, being preffed with repeated memorials, fent

Petitot to Fort-l'eveque, and Boffuet to convert him. The fubtle apoftle,

who had woven fuch a texture of devotion and ambition that the latter was
fcarce diftinguifhable from the former, had the mortification of not fucceedingj

and Petitot's chagrin bringing on a fever, he at laft obtained his liberty, now
almoft arrived at the age of fourfcore ; which makes it probable that his con-

Terfion rather than his pencil had been the foundation of detaining him. He
no fooner was free, than he efcaped with his wife to Geneva in 1 685. His
children, who dreaded the king's wrath, remained at Paris, and, throwing

themfelves at his feet, implored his prote&ion. His majefty, fays my author,,

received them with great goodnefs, and told them, he willingly forgave an old

man who had a whim of being buried with his fathers.—I do not doubt but

this is given, and patted at the time, for a bon-mot—but a very fiat witticifm

cannot depreciate the glory of a confefibr, who had fuffered imprifonment, re-

fitted eloquence, and facrificed the emoluments of court-favour to the upright-

nefs of his confeience. Petitot did not wifh to be buried with his fathers, but
to die in their religion*

Returned
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Returned to his country, the good old man continued his darling profeflion.

The king and queen of Poland defired to be painted by his hand, and fent

their portraits to be copied by him in enamel ; but the meflenger finding him
departed proceeded to Geneva, where he executed them with all the vigour

of his early pencil. The queen was reprefentcd fitting on a trophy, and hold-

ing the picture of the king. For this piece he received an hundred louis

d'ors.

So great was the concourfe to vifit him, that he was obliged to quit Geneva

and retire to Veray, a little town in the canton of Berne, where, as he was

painting his wife, an illnefs feized and carried him off in a day, in 1 69 r, at

the age of fourfcore and four. He had had feventeen children : one of his

daughters, a widow, was living in 1752. My portrait of Charles L came

from one of his fons, who was a major in our fervice, and who died major-

general at North Allerton in Yorkfhire, aged 60, July 19, 1764. Of the reft,

one only attached himfelf to his father's art, and practifed in London, his father

often fending him his works for models. This fon painted in miniature too,

and left defcendents, who are fettled at Dublin, from one of whom the duchefs

of Portland has purchafed a fmall but exquifite head of their anceftor by

himfelf*.

It is idle to write a panegyric on the greateft man in any vocation. That

rank difpenfes with encomiums, as they are never wanted but where they

may be contefted. Petitot generally ufed plates of gold or filver, feldom cop-

per. In the dawn of his reputation he received twenty guineas for a picture,

which price he afterwards raifed to forty. His cuftotn was to have a painter

to draw the likenefs in oil, from which he made his {ketches, and then finifhed

them from the life. Thofe of Louis he copied from the beft pictures of him,

but generally obtained one or two fittings for the completion. His biogra-

pher fays, that he often added f hands to his portraits (I have feen but one

fuch, the whole length of lady Southampton) ; and that at Loretto there is of

* This portrait the duchefs at her death, in twenty of a thoufand various flowers and flow-

-5785, bequeathed to her friend, the widow of ering fhrubs, with a precifion and truth unpa-

•doctor Delany and correfpondent of Swift ; a ralleled.

lady of excellent fenfe and tafte, a paintrefs in

oil, and who, at the age of 75, invented the t He fpecifies one at Paris of Michel L'Afne,

art of paper-mofaic, with which material co- the engraver, a large oval with hands, of which

loured, (he, in eight years, executed within one refts on his breaft,

L 1 2 his
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Davers ; and Hercules and Antaeus for that gentleman's garden, at the rate of

fixteen pounds.

EDWARD PIERCE
father and fon, are mentioned here together, though the father was a painter

chiefly in the reign of the firft Charles, the fon a ftatuary who worked moftly

under the fecond Charles, but each may be allotted to either period. The

father painted hiftory, landfcape * and architecture ; but the greater part of

his works, confiding of altar-pieces and ceilings of churches, were deftroyed in

the fire of London. One of his ceilings was in the church of Covent-garden.

For fome time he worked under Vandyck, and feveral of his performances

are at the duke of Rutland's at Belvoir. A book of friezework in eight leaves,

etched in 1640, was I fuppofe by the hand of the father; as to him muft be

referred an entry in an office-book, where he is mentioned for painting and

gilding frames of pictures at Somerfet-houfe at two {hillings the foot, February

17, 1636. He alfo agrees to paint and gild the chimney-piece in the crofs-

gallery there for eight pounds. Dobfon drew his picture. He died a few
years after the reftoration, and was buried at Stamford. He had three fons,

who all, fays Graham f, became famous in their different ways. One was

John Pierce, a painter ; of the third, I find no account of his profeffion j the

other was Edward, the ftatuary and architect:. He made the ftatues of fir

Thomas Gremam, of Edward 111. at the Royal-exchange, and of fir William

Walworth at Filhmonger's-hall ; a marble buft of Thomas Evans, mafter of,

and a great benefactor to, the company of painters in 1687: the buft is in

their hall : a model of the head of Milton, which Vertue had ; the buft of fir

Chriftopher Wren in the picture-gallery at Oxford, and a buft of Cromwell fold

at an auction in 17 14. He much aflifted fir Chriftopher in. many of his de-
figns, and built the church of St. Clement under his direction. Edward Pierce

too carved the four dragons on the Monument, at fifty pounds each. The
whole coft of that column, exclufive of the dragons, and of the bas-relief

which is not mentioned in the account, appears by the furvey of Hooke,
Leybourn and others, to have amounted to 8000/. A, rich, vafe- at Hampton-
court is another of the works of Pierce. He lived and died at his houfe the

corner of Surrey-ftreet in. the Strand, and was buried at St. Mary's le Savoy
in 1698.

* James II. had one of his hand- See the catalogue. f Englifli School.

HUBERT
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HUBERT LE SOEUR,
one of the few we have had tjiat may be called a claffic artift, was a French-

man, and difciple of John of Boulogne. He arrived at leaft as early as 1630,

and by the only * two of his works that remain, we may judge of the value of

thofe that are loft or deftroyed. Of the latter were a f bull of Charles I. in

brafs, with a helmet furmounted by a dragon a. la Romaine, three feet high,

on a black pedeftal ; the fountain at Somerfet-houfe, with feveral flatues ; and

fix j brazen ftatues at St. James's. Of thofe extant are, the ftatue in brafs of

William earl of Pembroke in the picture-gallery at Oxford, given by the

grandfather of the prefent earl ; and the noble equeftrian figure of king Charles

at Charing-crofs, in which the commanding grace of the figure and exquifite

form of the horfe are ftriking to the molt unpractifed eye. This piece was

*caft in 1633 in a fpot of ground near the church of Covent-garden ; and not

being erected before the commencement of the civil war, it was fold by the

parliament to John Rivet a brazier, living at the Dial near Holborn-conduit,

with ftricl: orders to break it in pieces. But the man produced fome frag-

ments of old brafs, and concealed the ftatue and horfe under ground till the

reftoration. They had been made at the expence of the family of Howard-
Arundel, who have ftill receipts to mow by whom and for whom they were

caft. They were fet up in their prefent fituation at the expence of the crown,

about 1678, by an order from the earl of Danby, afterwards duke of Leeds.

The pedeftal was made by Mr. Grinlin Gibbons. Le Soeur had a fon Ifaac,

who was buried Nov. 29, 1630, at Great St. Bartholomew^. The father

lived in the clofe.

ENOCH WY AT
carved two figures on the water-ftairs of Somerfet-houfe, and a ftatue of Ju-

piter. And he altered and covered the king's ftatues, which during the

troubles were thruft into Whitehall-garden, and which, it feems, were too

heathenifhly naked to be expofed to the inflammable eyes of that devout ge-

neration.

* I have teen told that the monument of the this very bufl: is now in the colle&ion of Mr.

duchefs of Lenox was Le Soeur's, but I am not Hoare at Stourhead j I had not feen it when the

•certain of it. firft edition of this work was publiflied.

f Vanderdort's Catalogue, p. 180. I believe $ Peacham.

5 ZACHARY
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ZACHARY TAYLOR
lived near Smithfield, was a furveyor and carver to the king, as he is called in

a book belonging to the board of works in 1631. In 1637 he is mentioned

for carving the frames of the pictures in the crofs-gallery at Somerfet-houfe at

two millings and two-pence per foot. He carved fome things too at * Wilton.

Mr. Davis of the Tennis-court at Whitehall had a good portrait of Taylor

with a compafs and fquare in his hands.

JOHN OSBORN
was another carver of that time : lord Oxford had a large head in relievo on

tortoife-fhell of Frederic Henry prince of Orange j and thefe words ; Joh.

Ofborn, Angl. Amftelod. fecit, 1626.

MARTIN JOHNSON
was a celebrated engraver of feals, and lived at the fame time with Thomas

and Abraham Simon, the medallifts. He was a rival of the former, who
ufed puncheons for his graving, which Johnfon never did, calling Simon a

puncher, not a graver. Johnfon befides painted landfcapes from nature, fe-

le&ing the mod beautiful views of England, which he executed, it is faid f7

with much judgment, freedom, and warmth of colouring. His works are

fcarce. He died about the beginning of the reign of James II.

GREEN,
a feal- cutter, is only mentioned in a letter $ to the lord treafurer from lord

Strafford, who fays he had paid him one hundred pounds for the feals of Ire-

land, but which were cut in England.

CHRISTIAN VAN VIA NEN§.
As there was no art which Charles did not countenance, the chafers and em-
bofTers of plate were among the number of the protected at court. The chief

* One Bowden, a captain of the trained- % Strafford Papers, June 9, 1633.

bands, was another carver at Wilton, I believe, § He was of Nuremberg. See Wren's Paren-

at the fame time with Taylor. talia, p. 136.

fEnglifli School.

was
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was Vianen, whofe works are greatly commended by Afhmole *. Several

pieces of plate of his defign were at Windfor, particularly two large gilt

water-pots, which coft 235/. two candlefticks weighing 471 ounces ; on the

foot of one of them was chafed Chrift preaching on the mount ; on the

other, the parable of the loft fheep ; and two covers for a bible and com-

mon-prayer book, weighing 233 ounces : the whole, amounting to 3580
ounces, and cofting 1564/. were in the year 1639, when the laft parcels were

delivered, prefented as offerings by his majefty to the chapel of St. George.

But in 1642 captain Foy broke open the treafury, and carried away all thefe

valuable curiofities, as may be feen more at large in Dugdale. An agreement

was made with the earl-marfhal, fir Francis Windebank, and fir Francis

Crane, for plate to be wrought for the king at twelve fhillings per ounce, and

before the month of June 1637 he had finifhed nine pieces. Some of thefe

I fuppofe were the above-mentioned : others were gilt ; for Vianen complained

that by the expence of the work, and the treble- gilding, he was a great lofer,

and defired to be confidered. The defigns themfelves were thought fo ad-

mirable, as to be preferved in the royal collection. King Charles had befides

four plates chafed with the ftory of Mercury and Argus j~. Mr. Weft has

two oval heads, in alto relievo, fix inches high, of Charles and his queen, with

the initial Utters of the workman's name, C. V. Lond. The duke of Nor-

thumberland, befides other pieces of plate by him, has a falver byVan Vianen,

with huntings on the border, well defigned, but coarfely executed. That fal-

ver was bequeathed to Charles duke of Somerfet by the widow of earl Alger-

non, high admiral, whofe feal, admirably cut by Simon, the duke has alfo.

The earl of Exeter has a bafon and ewer (bought at the fale of the fame duke

of Somerfet) with the name of C. Van Vianen, 1632, at bottom of the ewer.

There were others of the name, 1 do not know how related to him. The
king X had the portrait of a Venetian captain, by Paul Vianen ; and the offer-

ing of the wife men § by Oclavian Vianen. There is a print of a head of

Adam Van Vianen, painted by Jan. Van Aken, and etched by Paul Vianen
j(

above mentioned. Chriftian Vianen had a very good difciple,

FRANCIS FANELLI,
a Florentine, who chiefly prattifed cafting in metal, and, though inferior to

* Order of the Garter, p. 492.

f Vanderdort's Catal. p. 74..

}Ib p 137.

§ lb. p. 155.

|| Mr. Pennant mentions a piece of embofled

plate exhibiting the refurre£lion, inferibed P. V.

1605. Perhaps the father of thefe artifts was

named Paul.

Le
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Xe Soeur, was an artift that did credit to the king's tafte. Vandcrdort men-

tions in the royal collection a little figure of a Cupid fitting on a horfe running,

by Fanelli, and calls him the one-eyed Italian. The figures of Charles I. and his

queen in niches in the quadraDgle of St. John's college Oxford were caft by

him, and are well defigned. They were the gift of archbifhop Laud, and

were buried for fecurity in the civil war. William duke of Newcaftle was a

patron of Fanelli, and bought many of his works, {till at Welbeck
;

parti-

cularly a head in brafs of prince Charles 1640; with the founder's name
-behind the pedeftal, Fr. Fanellius, Florentinus, fculptor magn. Brit, regis.

And feveral figures in fmall brafs
;

as, St. George with the dragon dead ;

another combating the dragon ; two horfes grazing ; four others in different

attitudes ; a Cupid and a Turk, each on horfeback, and a centaur with a

woman. By the fame hand, or Le Soeur's, are, I conclude, the three fol-

lowing curious bufts, in bronze : a head of Edward lord Herbert of Chirbury,

the author, in the poffeffion of the earl of Powys ; and two different of the

lady Venetia Digby, wife of fir Kenelm. Behind the beft of them, on which

the point-lace of her handkerchief is well expreffed, is written this tender

3ine, " Uxorem vivam amare voluptas, defun&am religio." One of thefe

was probably faved from her monument. See before p. 221. Fanelli pub-

lifhed two books of defigns of architecture, fountains, vafes, &c. One con-

fitts of fourteen plates in folio, no date. The other in twenty-one leaves was

publifhed by Van Merle at Paris 1661, engraved, as Vertue thought, by
Faithorne, who was about that time in France. Fanelli had a fcholar, called

John Bank, who was living in 171 3.

THEODORE ROGIERS
•Is mentioned by Vanderdort *, as the chafer of five fquare plates of filver

with poetic {lories in the king's collection ; and he made an ewer from a

defign of Rubens, mentioned in the Life of that painter. He muft not be

confounded with William Rogers an Englishman, who engraved the title-

page to John Linfchoten's collection of voyages to the Eaft Indies.

I fhall now fet down what little I have to fay of the medaHifts of king

Charles. Briot has been mentioned under the preceding reign : he and

Vol. III.

* P*ge 73> 74-

M m T. Simon.
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T. Simon, his difciple, pofTefied the royal favour till the beginning of the

troubles ; when Simon falling off to the parliament % a new medallift was

employed on the few works executed for the king during the remainder of

his life : his name was

THOMAS RAWLINS.
The firft work by which he was known to the public was of a nature very

foreign from his profeffion ; in 1 640 he wrote a play called The Rebellion j*v

and afterwards a comedyr called Tom Effence He was appointed engraver

to the Mint, now become ambulatory, by patent in 1.648 j having in the pre-

ceding year, while the king was at Oxford, ftruck a medal on the action of

Keinton-field. Under the date on the reverfe is the letter R. tideways §.

The next year he ftruck another, after many offers of peace had been made

by the king and been rejected : on the reverfe are a fword and a branch of

laurel ; the legend, In utrumque paratus. The letter R. under the buft of

the king. In 1644 he made a large oval medal, ftamped in filver, with the

effigies of a man holding a coin in his hand, and this infcription, Guliel.

Parkhurft eq. aurat. cuftos camb. et monet. totius Anglise 1623. Oxon.

1644. 'R fculpf. I take for granted this Mr. Parkhurft had been either &
patron or relation of Rawlins, or one cannot conceive why he mould have

gone back twenty-one years to commemorate an obfcure perfon, fo little con-

nected with the fingular events of the period when it was ftruck. This;

medal was in the collection of fir Hans Sloane, and is now in the Mufeum,.

as was, and is, an oval piece of gold of Charles II. the reverfe a ihip j better

workmanftiip than the preceding. There is but one piece more, certainly

known for his, a caft in lead, thus infcribed, Rob. Bolles de Scampton in

com. Lincol. baronet.; under the Aioulder T. Rawlins F. 1665. There

* I have already referred the reader to Ver- f See Langbaine, p. 1 17. Subjoined to a

tue's account of the two Simons and their book called Goodfriday, being meditations on

works, which he intended as a part of this hif- that day, printed in 164.8, is a collection of

tory of the arts, which is too long to transcribe poem3 called Calanthe
; by T. R. who by the

here, and which would be mangled by an prefentation-book Mr. Oldys found was- our

abridgment. Abraham Simon, one of the bro- Thomas Rawlins.

thers, a man of a very fingular character, had
, „

fancied that the queen of Sweden was in love * V,de Nctes to Dryden 3 Poems P^hfhed m
with him, and at hd had an ambition of being 4 volumes 1760, p. Ixxxii. vol. i.

a bilhopv
§ Evelyn, p. ill. No. 32.

5 nugnt
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might be, and probably were, other works of his hand, to which in prudence

he did not fet his name. Such is the bold medallion of archbifhop Laud,

ftruck in 1644. He was employed by the crown till 1670, when he died.

There is a print of his wife, with this infcription : Dorothea Narbona uxor

D. Thomas Rawlins fupremi fculptoris figilli Carol. I. et Carol. II. D. g.

magn. Brit. Franc, et Hiber. regum. In Fleckno's works publifhed in 1653

is " A poem on that excellent cymelift or fculptor in gold and precious

ftones, &c. Tho. Rawlins."

JOHN VARIN or WARIN
was an eminent medallift in France, but appears by fome works to have

been in England, at lean; to have been employed by Englifh. There are four

fuch pieces in the collection of Mr. Weft. The firft, a large medallion caft,

Guil. fil. Rob. Ducy mil. et baronet, setat. fuse 21, 1626. Another, a caft

medal of Philip Howard S. R. E. Card. Norfolk. Endymion Porter setat. 48,

1635. And Margareta, uxor, set. 25, 1633. I have a good medal of car-

dinal Richelieu by Warin, who died in 1675, as I learn from a jetton of him
by Dacier. Warin was exceedingly fond of money ; and having forced his

daughter, who was beautiful, to marry a rich and deformed officer of the

revenue, me poifoned herfelf a few days after the wedding, faying, M
I muft

perifh, fince my father's avarice would have it fo," Vide Lettres de Guy
Patin ; and Recreations hiftor. vol. i. p. 75. 1768.

The laft artift that I have to produce of this period, but the greateft in his

profeffion that has appeared in thefe kingdoms, and fo great, that in that

reign of arts we fcarce know the name of another architect, was

INIGO JONES,
who, if a table of fame like that in the Tatler were to be formed for men of

real and indifputable genius in every country, would fave England from the

difgrace of not having her reprefentative among the arts. She adopted Hol-

bein and Vandyck, fhe borrowed Rubens, fhe produced Inigo Jones. Vi-

truvius drew up his grammar, Palladio mowed him the practice, Rome
difplayed a theatre worthy of his emulation, and king Charles was ready to

encourage, employ, and reward his talents. This is the hiftory of Inigo

M m 2 Jones
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Jones as a genius. The particulars of his life have been often written, and'

therefore I mall run the in over very briefly
;
adding fome lefs known

minutiae [which, I fear, are the characteriftics of thefe Anecdotes] and fome

catalogue of his works.

He was born about 1572, the fon of a cloth-worker, and, by the moft pro-

bable accounts, bound apprentice to a joiner : but even in that obfcure fitua-

tion, the brightnefs of his capacity burft forth fo ftrongly, that he. was taken-

notice of by one of the great lords at court : fome fay, it was the earl of

Arundel ; the greater * number, that it was William earl of Pembroke ; though

againft that opinion there is, at leaft, a negative evidence, which I mail

mention prefently. By one of thefe lords, Inigo was fent to Italy to ftudy

landfcape-painting, to which his inclination then pointed, and for which that

he had a talent, appears by a fmall piece preferved at Chifwick : the colour-

ing is very indifferent, but the trees freely and mafterly imagined. He was

no fooner at Rome,, than he found himfelf in his fphere. He felt that

nature had not formed him to. decorate cabinets, but defign palaces. He
dropped the pencil, and conceived Whitehall. In the ftate of Venice he faw

the works of Palladio, and learned how beautifully tafte may be exerted on a

lefs theatre than the capital of an empire. How his abilities diftinguimed

themfelves in a fpot where they certainly had no opportunity to act f, we
are not told, though it would not be the leaft curious part of his hiftory

:

certain it is, that on the frrength of his reputation at Venice, Chriftian IV.

invited him to Denmark and appointed him his architect ; but on what'

buildings he was employed in that country we are yet to learn. James L.

found him at Copenhagen, and queen Anne took him in the quality of her

architect to Scotland. He ferved prince Henry in the fame capacity, and

the place of furveyor-general of the works was granted to him in reverfion.

On the death of that prince, with whom at leaft- all his lamented qualities

did not die,. Jones travelled once more to Italy, and amfted by ripenefs of

judgment perfected his tafVe. To the interval between thofe voyages I

mould be inclined to amgn thofe buildings of Inigo which are lefs pure, and'

border too much upon that baftard ftyle, which one calls king James's Gothic.

* Among whom is Lloyd in his Memoires, to Inigo, the palace and a front of a church at

p. 577. Leghorn are faid to be defigned by him.

f Though no building at Venice is attributed

Inigo's-
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lnigo's defigns of that period are not Gothic, but have a littlenefs of parts and

a weight of ornaments, with which the revival of the Grecian tafte was en-

cumbered, and which he (hook off in his grander defigns. The furveyor's

place fell, and he returned to England ; and as if architecture was not all he

had learned at Rome, with an air of Roman difintereftednefs he gave up the

profits of his office, which he found extremely in debt, and prevailed on the

comptroller and paymafter to imitate his example till the whole arrears were

cleared.

In the reign of James I find a payment by a warrant from the council to

Inigo Jones, Thomas Baldwin, William Portington and George Weale,

officers of his majefty's works, for certain fcafFolds and other works by them

made, by the command of the lord chamberlain, againft the arraignment of

the earl of Somerfet and the countefs his lady. The expence was twenty

pounds.

In the Fcedera * is a commiffion to the earl of Arundel, Inigo Jones and

feveral others, to prevent building on new foundations within two miles of

London and palace of Weftminfter.

In 1630 he was employed in a manner very unworthy of his genius.

King James fet him upon difcovering, that is, guefiing, who were the

founders of Stone-henge. His ideas were all romanized : confequently his

partiality to his favourite people, which ought rather to have prevented him
from charging them with that mafs of barbarous clumfinefs, made him con-

clude it a Roman temple. It is remarkable, that whoever has treated of that

monument has beftowed it on whatever clafs of antiquity he was peculiarly fond

of ; and there is not a heap of ftones in thefe northern countries, from which

nothing can be proved, but has been made to depofe in favour of fome of

thefe fantaftic hypothefes. Where there was fo much room for vifions, the

Phoenicians could not avoid coming in for their fhare of the foundation ; and

for Mr. Toland's part, he difcovered a little ftone-henge in Ireland, built by
the druidefs Gealcopa, (who does not know the druidefs Gealcopa ?) who
lived at Inifoen in the county of Donnegal f

»

* Vol. xviii. p. 97. See al'fo in the Strafford ed houfes in Saint Martin's lane were pulled

papers fome ktters of Mr. Garrard, which con- down.
tain an account of proceedings under that com- f See a fummary of this controverfy in the

miflion, by virtue of which twenty newly ere£t- life of Inigo Jones in the Biographia Britannica.

In
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In the fame year Jones was appointed one of the commiflioners for the re-

pair of St. Paul's, but which was not commenced till the year 1633, when
Laud, then bimop of London, laid the firft ftone, and Inigo the fourth. In

the restoration of that cathedral he made two capital faults. He firft renewed

the fides with very bad Gothic, and then added a Roman portico, magnifi-

cent and beautiful indeed, but which had no affinity with the ancient parts

that remained, and made his own Gothic appear ten times heavier. He com-

mitted the fame error at Winchester, thrufting a fcreen in the Roman or

Grecian tafte into the middle of that cathedral. Jones indeed was by no

means fuccefsful when he attempted Gothic. The chapel of LincolnVinn

has none of the characteristics of that architecture. The cloifter beneath

feems opprefled by the weight of the building above *.

The authors of the Life of Jones place the erection of the banqueting-houfe

in the reign of king Charles
;

but, as I have mown from the accounts of

Nicholas Stone, it was begun in 1619, and finifhed in two years—a fmall

part of the pile defigned for the palace of our kings; but fo complete in itfelf,

that it ftands a model of the mod pure and beautiful tafte. Several plates of

the intended palace of Whitehall have been given, but, I believe, from no

finifhed defign. The four great meets are evidently made up from general

hints ; nor could fuch a fource of invention and tafte, as the mind of Inigo,

ever produce fo much famenefs. The ftrange kind of cherubims on the

towers at the end are prepofterous ornaments, and, whether of Inigo or not,

bear no relation to the reft. The great towers in the front are too near,

and evidently borrowed from what he had feen in Gothic, not in Roman
buildings. The circular court is a picturefque thought, but without meaning

or utility. The whole fabric however was fo glorious an idea, that one for-

gets for a moment, in the regret for its not being executed, the confirmation

of our liberties obtained by a melancholy fcene that paffed before the win-

dows of that very banqueting-houfe.

In 1623 he was employed at Somerfet-houfe, where a chapel was to be

* In Dugdale's Origines Judiciales, p. 34, is thoufand pounds. It was finifhed in five years,

an account of the building of that chapel from and confecrated on Afcenfion-day 16^3 by the

a defign of Inigo. The firft propofal of build- bifhop of London, Dr. Donne preaching the

ing it was in 1609, but it was retarded till fermon.

about 1 61 7. The charge was eftiraated at two

fitted
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fitted up for the Infanta, the intended bride of the prince *. The chapel is

flill in being. The front to the river, part only of what was defigned, and
the water-gate, were erected afterwards on the defigns of Inigo j as was the

gate at York-Hairs.

Upon the acceflion of Charles he was continued in his ports under both

king and queen. His fee as furveyor was eight millings and four-pence per

day, with an allowance of forty-fix pounds a year for houfe-rent, befides a

clerk, and incidental expences. What greater rewards he had are not upon
record. Confidering the havoc made in offices and repofitories during the

war, one is glad of being able to recover the fmalleft notices.

During the profperous ftate of the king's affairs, the pleafures of the court

were carried on with much tafte and magnificence. Poetry, painting, mufic,

and architecture, were all called in to make them rational amufements j and

I have no doubt but the celebrated feftivals of Louis XIV. were copied from

the mows exhibited at Whitehall, in its time the moft polite court in Europe.

"Ben Jonfon was the laureat
;
Inigo Jones, the inventor of the decorations

;

Laniere and Ferabofco compofed the fymphonies ; the king, the queen, and

the young nobility danced in the interludes. We have accounts of many of

thefe entertainments, called mafques : they had been introduced by Anne of

Denmark. I fhall mention thofe in which Jones was concerned.

Hymenal, or folemnities of mafque and barriers, performed' on the twelfth-

night 1606, upon occafion of the marriage of Robert earl of EfTex, and the

lady Frances daughter of the earl of Suffolk ; at court ; by Ben Jonfon.

Mafter Alphonfo Ferabofco fung j mailer Thomas Giles made and taught the

dances.

Tethys's feftival, a mafque, prefented on the creation of Henry prince of

"Wales, June 5, 1610. The words by S. Daniel, the fcenery contrived and

defcribed by matter Inigo Jones. This was called the queen's wake. Several

©f the lords and ladies acted in it. Daniel owns that the machinery, and

* Sir H. Bourgchier in a letter to- archbifhop There was another chapel erected for her at St.

Ufher, dated July 14, 1623, fays, " The new James's, of which don Carlos Colonna laid the

chapel for the Infanta goes on in building." firft ftone. Vide Rulhworth.

contrivance
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contrivance and ornaments of the fcenes made the moft confpicuous part of

the entertainment.

February 16, 1613,41 mafque at Whitehall on the nuptials of the Palfgrave

and the princefs Elizabeth, invented and fafhioned by our kingdom's moft

artfull and ingenious architect Inigo Jones ;
digefted and written by the in-

genious poet, George Chapman *.

Jones had dabbled in poetry himfelf : there is a copy of verfes by him pre-

fixed to Coryat's Crudities, among many others by the wits of that age, who
all affected to turn Coryat's book into ridicule, but which at leaft is not fa

foolifh as their verfes.

Pan's anniverfary, a mafque at court before king James I. 1625. Inventors

Inigo Jones and Ben Jonfon.

Love's triumph, 1630, by the king and nobility ; the fame inventors.

Chlorida, the queen's mafque at court, 1630. The fame.

Albion's triumph, a mafque prefented at court by the king's majefty and

his lords, on twelfth-night, 1 63 1 ; by Inigo and Jonfon.

The temple of love, a mafque at Whitehall, prefented by the queen and

her ladies, on Shrove-tuefday, 1634; by Inigo Jones furveyor, and William

Davenant.

Ccelum Britannicum, a mafque at Whitehall in the banqueting-houfe on

Shrove-tuefday night; the inventors, Thomas Carew, Inigo Jones.

A mafque prefented by prince Charles September 12, 1636, after the king

and queen came from Oxford to Richmond.

Britannia triumphans, a mafque prefented at Whitehall by the king and

his lords on twelfth-night 1637.

* Chapman was an intimate friend of Jones, furveyor of his majefty's works." See Wood's

and in 1616 dedicated his tranflation of Mu- Athenx, p. 591. Jones made the monument

faeus " To the moft generally ingenious and for Chapman in the church-yard of St. Gyles,

learned architect: of his time, Inigo Jones, efq.

6 Salmacida
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Salmacida Spolia, a mafque prefented by the king and queen at Whitehall

on Tuefday January 21, 1639. The invention, ornaments, fcenes and appa-

ritions, with their defcriptions, were made by Inigo Jones, furveyor-generai

of his majefty's works ; what was fpoken or fung, by William Davenant, her

majefty's fervant.

Love's miftrefs, or the Queen's mafque, three times prefented before their

majefties at the Phcenix in Drury-lane, 1640. T. Heywood gives the higheft

commendation of Inigo's part in this performance.

Lord Burlington had a folio of the defigns for thefe folemnities, by Inigo's

own hand, confifting of habits, malks, fcenes, &c.

The harmony of thefe triumphs was a little interrupted by a war that broke

out between the compofers, Inigo and Ben ; in which whoever was the ag-

greffor, the turbulent temper of Jonfon took care to be mod in the wrong.

Nothing exceeds the groffhefs of the language that he poured out, except the

badnefs of the verfes that were the vehicle. There he fully exerted all that

brutal abufe which his cotemporaries were willing to think wit, becaufe they

were afraid of it ; and which only ferves to (how the arrogance of the man,

who prefumed to fatirize Jones and rival Shakefpeare. With the latter in-

deed he had not the fmalleft pretenfions to be compared, except in having

fometimes written abfolute nonfenfe. Jonfon tranflated the ancients, Shake-

fpeare transfufed their very foul into his writings.

Another perfon who feems to have borne much refentment to Jones was

Philip earl of Pembroke *
: in the Harleian library was an edition of Stone-

henge which formerly belonged to that earl, and the margins of which were

full of ftrange notes written by him, not on the work, but on the author or

any thing elfe. I have fuch another common-place book, if one may call it

fo, of earl Philip, the life of fir Thomas More. In the Stone-henge are me-
morandums, jokes, witticifms and abufe on feveral perfons, particularly on

Cromwell and his daughters, and on Inigo, whom his lordfhip calls Iniquity

Jones; and fays, he had 16000/. a year for keeping the king's houfes in re-

pair. This might be exaggerated, but a little fupplies the want I have men-

* R. Symondes calls him, the bawling coward

Vol. III. N n tioned
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tioned of any record of the rewards beftowed on fo great a man. It is obferv-

able that the earl, who does not fpare reflections on his architect, never objects

to him his having been maintained in Italy by earl William ; nor does Webb
in his preface to the Stone-henge, though he fpeaks of Inigo's being in Italy,

fay a word of any patron that fent him thither. Earl Philip's refentment to

Jones was probably occafioned by fome difagreement while the latter was em-
ployed at Wilton. There he built that noble front, and a grotto at the end

of the water. Wilton is one of the principal objects in a hiftory of the arts

and belles lettres. Sir Philip Sidney wrote his Arcadia there for his filler

;

Vandyck drew many of the race, Holbein and Inigo Jones imagined the

buildings, earl Thomas completed the collection of pictures and affembled that

throng of ftatues, and the laft: earl Henry has mown by a bridge defigned by
himfelf, that, had Jones never lived, Wilton might yet have been a villa wor-

thy of ancient Rome.

The works of Inigo are not fcarce, though fome that bear his name were

productions of his fcholars : fome indeed neither of the one nor the other.

Albins in Effex I mould attribute to the laft clafs, though always afcribed to

Inigo. If he had any hand in it, it muft have been during his firft profeffion,

and before he had feen any good buildings. The houfe is handfome, has

large rooms and rich ceilings, but all entirely of the king James's Gothic.

Pimiobury in Hertfordlhire is faid to have been built by him for fir Walter

Mildmay. At Woburn is a grotto- chamber, and fome other fmall parts by
him, as there is of his hand at Thorney- abbey, and a fummer-houfe at lord

Barrington's in Berkfhire. The middle part of each end of the quadrangle at

St. John's Oxford is afcribed to him. The fupporters of the royal arms are

ftrangely crowded in over the niches ; but I have feen inftances of his over-

doing ornament. Charlton-houfe in Kent is another of his fuppofed works
;

but fome critics have thought that only the great gate at the entrance and the

colonnades may be of his hand. The cabinet at Whitehall for the king's pic-

tures was. built by him, but we have no drawing of it. At St. James's he de-

figned the queen's chapel. Surgeon's-hall is one of his beft works ; and of

the moft admired, the arcade of Covent-garden and the church ; two ftruc-

tures, of which I want tafte to fee the beauties : in the arcade there is nothing

remarkable ; the pilaflers are as errant and homely ftripes as any plaifterer

would make. The barn-roof over the portico of the church ftrikes my eyes

with
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with as little idea of dignity or beauty * as it could do if it covered nothing

but a barn. The expence of building that church was 4500/. Ambrefbury

in Wiltlhire was defigned by him, but executed by his fcholar Webb, who
married a coufin-german of Jones. Chevening is another houfe afcribed to

him, but doubtful
;
Gunnerfbury near Brentford was certainly his : the por-

tico is too large, and engrofTes the whole front except a fingle window at each

end. The ftair-cafe and falon are noble, but deftroy the reft of the houfe
;

the other chambers are fmall, and crowded by vaft chimney-pieces, placed with

an Italian negligence in any corner of the room. Lindfey- houfe + in Lin-

coln's-inn-fields has a charter front, but is not better difpofed for the apart-

ments. In 16 1 8 a fpecial commiffion was iffued to the lord chancellor, the

earls of Worcefter, Pembroke, Arundel, and others, to plant, and reduce to

uniformity Lincoln's-inn-fields J, as it mall be drawn by way of map or

ground-plot, by Inigo Jones, furveyor general of the works. Colefhill, in

Berkfhire, the feat of fir Matthew Pleydell, built in 1650, and Cobham-hall in

Kent, were his. He was employed to rebuild Caftle-Afliby, and finiflied one

front ; but the civil war interrupted his progrefs there and at Stoke- park in

Northamptonshire. Shaftfbury-houfe, now the London lying-in hofpital,

on the eaft-fide of Alderfgate-ftreet, is a beautiful front : at Wing, feven miles

from his prefent feat at Ethorp in Buckinghamshire, fir William Stanhope

pulled down a houfe built by Inigo. The front to the garden of Hinton St.

George in Somerfetfhire, the feat of earl Poulet ; and the front of Brympton,

formerly the manfion of fir Philip Sydenham, were from defigns of Jones ; as

Chilham-caftle, and the tower of the church at Staines, where Inigo fome time

lived, are faid to be. So is a very curious work, if really by him, as I know
no other performance of his in that kind, a bridge at Gwydder in Wales, on

* In juftice to Inigo one muft own, that the f Jones was one of the firft that ocferved the

defect is not in the architect but in the order fame gradual diminution of pilafters as in pil-

Who ever faw a beautiful Tufcan building? lars. Lindfey-houfe owes its chief grace to this

Would the Romans have chofen that order for a Angularity,

temple ? Mr. Onflow, the late fpeaker, told

me an anecdote that corroborates my opinion of % That fquare is laid out with a regard to fo

this building. When the earl of Bedford fent trifling a circumftance, as to be of the exa£r. di-

for Inigo, he told him he wanted a chapel for menfions of one of the pyramids. This would
the parifhioners of Covent-garden, but added, have been admired in thofe ages, when the keep

he would not go to any confiderable expence ; at Kenelworth-caftle was erected in the form of

in fhort, faid he, I would not have it much bet- a horfe-fetter, and the Efcurial in the fhape of

ter than a barn.—Well ! then, replied Jones, St. Laurence's gridiron,

you fhall have the handfomeft barn in England.

N n 2 the
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the eftate of the duke of Ancafter. Some alterations and additions he mads

at Sion. At Oatlands remains a gate of the old palace, but removed to a little

diftance, and repaired, with the addition of an infcription, by the prefent earl

of Lincoln. The Grange, the feat of the lord chancellor Henley in Hamp-
fhire, is entirely of this mafter. It is not a large houfe, but by far one of the

beft proofs of his tafte. The hall, which opens to a fmall veRibule with a cu-

pola, and the ftair-cafe adjoining, are beautiful models of the pureft and mod
clafTic antiquity. The gate of Beaufort-garden at Chelfea, defigned by Jones,

was purchafed by lord Burlington and tranfported to Chifwick, where in a

temple are fome wooden feats with lions and other animals for arms, not of

his moft delicate imagination, brought from Tart-hall. He drew a plan for

a palace at Newmarket, but not that wretched hovel that ftands there at pre-

fent*. The laft, and one of the moft beautiful of his works, that I mail

mention, is the queen's houfe at Greenwich. The firft idea of the hofpital is

faid to have been taken by Webb from his papers. The reft of his defigns,

and his fmaller works, as chimneys and ceilings, &c. may be feen in the edi-

tions of Kent, Ware, Vardy, and Campbell f.

Dr. Clarke of Oxford had Jones's Palladio with his own notes and obferva-

tions in Italian, which the doctor bequeathed to Worcefter college. The duke

of Devonshire has another with the notes in Latin. Lord Burlington had a

Vitruvius noted by him in the fame manner. The fame lord had his head

by Dobfon. At Houghton, it is by Vandyck. Hollar engraved one of them.

Villamena made a print of him while he was in Italy. Among the Strafford

Papers there is a letter from lord Cottington to the lord deputy, fending him

a memorial from Inigo, relating to the procurement of marble from Ireland.

Inigo tafted early of the misfortunes of his mafter : he was not only a fa-

vourite J but a Roman catholic. In 1646 he paid 545/. for his delinquency.

* In Hafted's Hiftory of Kent, vol. ii. p. 783,

it is faid that he built the front of Lee's-court

and Judde-houfs, p. 797. As in the concife ac-

count of fome natural curiofities in the environs

of Malham Craven, 1786, appendix, p. 5, Sto-

ryhurft, the feat of Thomas Weld, efq. is faid to

have been defigned by Inigo for fir Nicholas

Sherborne.

f In Hutchins's Hiftory of Dorfetfhire,

tcoI. ii. p. 461, there is a plate of a handfome

gateway at Clifton. Maubank, which is afcribed

to Inigo, and, I believe, juftly. There is fim-

plicity and proportion, niches with fhells, and a

Grecian entablature, though mixed with many
traces of the bad ftyle that preceded him. He
feems to have enticed the age by degrees into

true tafte.

I In Vanderdort's Catalogue is mention of a

picture of Stenwyck bought by Inigo for the

king, p. 15, and of a waxen picture of Henry

VIII. and a drawing of prince Henry prefented

by him, p. 75.
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and fequeftration. Whether it was before or after this fine I know not, .that

he and Stone buried their joint (lock of ready money in Scotland-yard ; but

an order being publimed to encourage the informers of fuch concealments,

and four perfons being privy to the fpot where the money was hid, it was

taken up and reburied in Lambeth-mar (h.

Grief, misfortunes, and age, terminated his life. He died at Somerfet-

houfe July 21, 1651, and on the 26th of the fame month was buried in the

church of St. Bennet's Paul's-wharf, where a monument * erected to his me-
mory was deftroyed in the fire of London.

I here conclude this long chapter on the reign of king Charles. The ad-

mirers of that prince will not think, I hope, that I have ftinted them in anec-

dotes of their favourite monarch.

The next fcarce deferves the name of a chapter ; it contains the few names

we find of

CHAP. XL

Artljis during the Interregnum.

C)f thefe the firft in rank, if not in merit, was

General LAMBERT,
who, we are told by the author of the Englifh School, was a great encourager

of painting and a good performer in flowers : fome of his works were at the

duke of Leeds's at Wimbleton ; and it was fuppofed that he received inftruc-

tions from Baptift Gafpars, whom he retained in his fervice. The general's

* The arms on the frame of his pi£ture, bend finifter ermine and ermine, a Hon rampant*
when bought by fir Robert Walpole, were, per or, within a border engrailed of the fame..

3 ton
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fon John Lambert painted portraits. There is a medal of the general by

Simon.

ROBERT WALKER,
a portrait-painter, cotemporary with Vandyck, but moft remarkable for being

the principal painter employed by Cromwell *, whofe picture he drew more

than once. One of thofe portraits reprefented him with a gold chain about

his neck, to which was appendent a gold medal with three crowns, the arms

of Sweden, and a pearl ; fent to him by Chriftinain return for his picture by

Cooper, on which Milton wrote a Latin epigram. This head by Walker is

in the porTeflion of lord Mountford at Horfeth in Cambridgeshire, and was

given to the late lord by Mr. commifTary Greaves, who found it in an inn in

that county t. Another piece contained Cromwell and Lambert together

:

this was in lord Bradford's collection. A third was purchafed for the Great

Duke, whofe agent having orders to procure one, and meeting with this in the

hands of a female relation of the protector, offered to purchafe it ; but being

refufed, and continuing his folicitation, to put him off, fhe afked 500/.—and

was paid it. It was on one of thefe portraits that Elfum wrote his epigram,

which is no better than the reft,

By lines o' th' face and language of the eye,

We find him thoughtful, refolute and fly.

From one of R. Symondes's pocket-books, in which he has fet down many
directions in painting that had been communicated to him by various artifts,

he mentions fome from Walker, and fays, the latter received ten pounds for

the portrait of Mr. Thomas Knight's wife to the knees ; that fhe fat thrice to

him, four or five hours at a time. That for two half lengths of philofophers,

which he drew from poor old men, he had ten pounds each in 1652 ; that

he paid twenty- five pounds for the Venus putting on her fmock (by Titian)

which was the king's, and valued it at fixty pounds, as he was told by Mrs.

Boardman, who copied it ; a paintrefs of whom I find no other mention ^

;

and that walker copied Titian's famous Venus, which was purchafed by the

* There is a capital half length of general f Another is at the earl of EfTex's at Cafhio-

Moncke at the countefs of Montrath's, Twicken- bury.

ham-park. I do not know the painter, but, pro- J He names too Loveday and Wray, equally

bably it was Walker. unknown.

Spanifli
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Spanifh embaflador, and for which the king had been offered 2500/. He adds,

Walker cries up De Critz for the beft painter in London.

Walker had for fome time an apartment in Arundel-houfe, and died a little

before the reftoration : his own portrait * is at Leicefter-houfe, and in the pic-

ture-gallery at Oxford. Mr. Onflow has a fine whole length, fitting in a chair,

of Keble keeper of the great feal in 1650 by this painter.

EDWARD MASCALL
drew another portrait of Cromwell, which the duke of Chandos bought of one

Clark, then of the age of 106, but hearty and ftrong,who had been fummoned
to London on a caufe of lord Coningfby. This man had formerly been fer-

vant of Mafcall, and had married his widow, and was at that time poffefied of

300/. a year at Trewellin in Herefordfhire. He had feveral pictures painted

by Mafcall. Of the latter there is an indifferent print, infcribed, Effigies Ed-

wardi Mafcall, pi&oris, fculpta ab exemplari propria manu depi&o. James

Gammon fculpfit.

H E Y W O O D.

Of this perfon I find no mention but that in 1650 he drew the portrait of

general Fairfax, which was in the poffeffion of Mr. Brian Fairfax. A draught

from this by one James Hulet was produced to the fociety of antiquaries by

Mr. Peck in 1739.

PETER BLONDEAU and THOMAS VIOLET

were employed by the commonwealth to coin their money, of wrhom and their

contefts fee Vertue's account in his hiftory of the works of Thomas Simon,

p. 17. Blondeau, after the reftoration, November 3, 1662, received letters of

denization, and a grant for being engineer of the mint in the tower of Lon-

don, and for ufing his new invention for coining gold and filver with the mill

and prefs ; with the fee of 100/. per annum.

FRANCIS CARTER
was chief clerk of the works under Inigo Jones : there is an entry in an office-

book of a payment to him of 66/. — 1

3

s. — 4^. He lived in Covent-garden,

* There is a good print of Walker, holding a drawing, by Lombart.

4 and

1
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and during the commonwealth was a juftice of peace, and made furveyor of

the works, in which poft he was continued by Oliver. He died foon after

the reftoration.

At the protector's funeral among others walked the following perfons, his

officers

:

The mafter carpenter,

Mr. Davenport, mafter joyner,

Mr. Kingwood, mafter carver,

Mr. Philips, mafter mafon,

Mr. Thomas Simon, chief graver of the mint.

CHAP. XII.

Painters in the Reign of Charles II.

HPHE arts were in a manner expelled with the royal family from Britain.

The anecdotes of a civil war are the hiftory of deftruction. In all

ages the mob have vented their hatred to tyrants on the pomp of tyranny.

The magnificence the people have envied, they grow to deteft, and, miftaking

confequences for caufes, the firft objects of their fury are the palaces of their

matters. If religion is thrown into the quarrel, the moft innocent arts

are catalogued with fins. This was the cafe in the contefts between Charles

and his parliament. As he had blended affection to the fciences with a luft

of power, nonfenfe and ignorance were adopted into the liberties of the fub-

ject. Painting became idolatry ; monuments were deemed carnal pride, and

a venerable cathedral feemed equally contradictory to Magna Charta and

the Bible. Learning and wit were conftrued to be fo heathen, that one

would have thought the Holy Ghoft could endure nothing above a pun.

What the fury of Henry VIII. had fpared, was condemned by the puritans

i

ruin was their harveft, and they gleaned after the reformers. Had they

countenanced any of the fofter arts^ what could thpfe arts have reprefented ?

How
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How pi&urefque was the figure of an Anabaptift ! But fectaries have no

oftenfible enjoyments ; their pleafures are private, comfortable and grofs.

The arts that civilize fociety are not calculated for men who mean to rife on

the ruins of eftabliflied order. Jargon and aufterities arc the weapons that

heft ferve the purpofes of hereliarchs and innovators. The fciences have been

excommunicated from the Gnoftics to Mr. Whitfield.

The reftoration of royalty brought back the arts, not talte. Charles II.

had a turn to mechanics, none to the politer fciences. He had learned * to

draw in his youth ; in the imperial library at Vienna is a view of the ifle of

Jerfey, 3efigned by him ; but he was too indolent even to amufe himfelf.

He introduced the fafhions of the court of France, without its elegance. He
had fcen Louis XIV. countenance Corneille, Moliere, Boileau, Le Sueur,

who forming themfelves on the models of the ancients, feemed by the purity

of their writings to have ftudied only in f Sparta. Charles found as much
genius at home ; but how licentious, how indelicate was the ftyle he per-

mitted or demanded ! Dryden's tragedies are a compound of bombafl: and

heroic obfeenity enclofed in the moft beautiful numbers. If Wycherley had

nature, it is nature ftark naked. The painters of that time veiled it but

little more ; fir Peter Lely fcarce faves appearances but by a bit of fringe or

embroidery. His nymphs, generally repofed on the turf, are too wanton

and too magnificent to be taken for any thing but maids of honour. Yet

fantaftic as his compolitions feem, they were pretty much in the drefs of the

times, as is evident by a puritan tract published in 1678, and entitled, " Juil

and reafonable reprehenfions of naked breads and ihoulders." The court

had gone a good way beyond the fafhion of the preceding reign, when the

gallantry in vogue was to wear a lock of fome favourite object ; and yet

Prynne had thought that mode fo damnable, that he publiftied an abfurd

piece againft it, called, The unlovelinefs of lovelocks J.

The

* See Ch. X. art. David Beck. vifit all countries, under trie pretence at lead of

f It has been obje&ed by fome perfons, that ftudying the refpe£tive manners: nor have I

the expreflion of Jludying in Sparta is improper, ever heard before that the term Jludying was

as the Spartans were an illiterate people and reftricted to mere reading. When I fay an

produced no authors :—a criticifm I think very author wrote as chaflely as if he had ftudied only

ill-founded. The purity of the Trench writers, in Sparta, is it not evident that I meaned his

not their learning, is the object of the text, morals, not his information, were formed on

Many men travelled to Lacedremon to ftudy the pureft models ?

the laws and inftitutions of Lycurgns. Men % At the fale of the late lady Worfeley, was

Vol. III. O the
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The fe&aries, in oppofition to the king, had run into the extreme againft

politenefs : the new court, to indemnify themfelves and mark averfion to

their rigid adverfaries, took the other extreme. Elegance and delicacy were

the point from which both fides ftarted different ways ; and tafte was as little

fought by the men of wit, as by thofe who called themfelves the men of

God. The latter thought that to demolifh was to reform ; the others, that

ridicule was the only rational corrective : and thus, while one party deftroyed

all order, and the other gave a loofe to diforder, no wonder the age produced

fcarce any work of art that was worthy of being preferved by pofterity.

Yet in a hiftory of the arts, as in other hiftories, the times of confufion and

barbarifm muft have their place, to preferve the connection, and to afcertain

the ebb and flow of genius. One likes to fee through what clouds broke

forth the age of Auguftus. The pages that follow will prefent the reader

with few memorable names ; the number muft atone for merit, if that can

be thought any atonement. The firft * perfon who made any figure, and

who was properly a remnant of a better age, was

ISAACFULLER.
Of his family, or matters, I find no account, except that he ftudied many
years in France under Perrier, who engraved the antique ftatues. Graham
fays " he wanted the regular improvements of travel to confider the antiques,

and underffood the anatomic part of painting, perhaps equal to Michael
Angelo

;
following it fo clofe, that he was very apt to make the mufcelling too

nxong and prominent." But this writer was not aware, that the very fault

he objecls to Fuller did not proceed from not having feen the antiques, but

from having feen them too partially ; and that he was only to be compared
to Michael Angelo from a fimilitude of errors, flowing from a fimilitude of

the portrait of the duchefs of Somerfet, daughter thofe pictures. There are two fine whole lengths

of Robert earl of EfTex, [(^Elizabeth's favou- at Yarmouth, which might be done at the fame
rite] with a lock of her father's hair hanging on time. As there is no other evidence of Rem-
her neck

; and the lock itfelf was in the fame brandt being in England, it was not neceflary to

au&ion. make a feparate article for him, efpecially at a
* Vertuc was told by old Mr. Laroon, who time when he is fo well known, and his works

faw him in Yorklhire, that the celebrated Rem- in fuch repute, that his fcratches, with the dif-

brandtwas in England in 1661, and lived 16 or ference only of a black horfe or a white one,
1 8 months at Hull, where he drew feveral gentle- fell for thirty guineas,
men and feafaring perfons. Mr. Dahl had one of

1 ftudy.
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ftudy. Each caught the robufl: ftyle from ancient ftatuary, without attain-

ing its graces. If Graham had avoided hyperbole, he had not fallen into a

blunder. In his hiftoric compofitions Fuller is a wretched painter: his colour-

ing was raw and unnatural, and not compenfated by difpofition or invention.

In portraits his pencil was bold, ftrong, and mafterly : men who mine in the

latter, and mifcarry in the former, want imagination. They fucceed only in

what they fee. Liotard is a living inftance of this fterility. He cannot

paint a blue ribband if a lady is dreffed in purple knots. If he had been in

the prifon at the death of Socrates, and the paffions were as permanent as the

perfons on whom they act, he might have made a finer picture than Nicolo

Pouflin.

Graham fpeaks of Fuller as extravagant and burlefque in his manners, and

fays, that they influenced the ftyle of his works *. The former character

feems more true than the latter. I have a picture of Ogleby by him, in which

he certainly has not debafedhis fubject, but has made Ogleby appear a moon-
flruck bard, inftead of a contemptible one. The compofition has more of

Salvator than of Brauwer. His own portrait \ in the gallery at Oxford is ca-

pricious, but touched with great force and character. His altar-pieces at

X Magdalen and All-fouls colleges in Oxford are defpicable. At Wadham
college is an altar-cloth in a fingular manner, and of merit : it is juft brumed
over for the lights and fliades, and the colours melted in with a hot iron. He
painted too the infide of St. Mary Abchurch in Canon-ftreet.

While Fuller was at Oxford he drew feveral portraits, and copied Dobfon's

decollation of St. John, but varying the faces from real perfons. For Hero-

dias, who held the charger, he painted his own miftrefs ; her mother for the

old woman receiving the head in a bag ; and the ruffian, who cut it off, was a

noted bruifer of that age. There was befides a little boy with a torch, which

illuminated the whole picture. Fuller received 60 pieces for it. In king

James's catalogue is mentioned a picture by him, reprefenting Fame and Ho-

* Elfum, in an epigram that is not one of his Who fees this fot in his own colour

worft, agrees with this opinion : Is apt to fay, 'Twas done by Fuller. •

f It is much damaged, and was given to the
On a drunken fot.

Univerfity by doctor Clarke.

His head does on his (boulder lean •, X Mr. Addifon wrote a Latin poem in praife

His eyes are funk, and hardly feen : • of it?.

O 2 nour
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nour treading down Envy. Colonel Seymour * had a head of Pierce, the

carver, by Fuller. He was much employed to paint the great taverns
-f-

in

London ;
particularly the Mitre in Fenchurch-ilreet, where he adorned all

the fides of a great room in pannels, as was then the faihion. The figures

were as large as life ; a Venus, Satyr, and fleeping Cupid ; a boy riding a goat

and another fallen down, over the chimney : this was the belt part of the

performance, fays Vertue : Saturn devouring a child, Mercury, Minerva,

Diana, Apollo ; and Bacchus, Venus, and Ceres embracing ; a young Silenus

fallen down, and holding a goblet, into which a boy was pouring wine ; the

Seafons between the windows, and on the ceiling two angels fupporting a

mitre, in a large circle : this part was very bad, and the colouring of the Saturn

too raw, and his figure too mufcular. He painted five very large pidures,

the hiftory of the king's efcape after the battle of Worcefter : they coft a

great fum, but were little efteemed.

Vertue had feen two books with etchings by Fuller ; the firft, Csefar Ripa's

Emblems ; fome of the plates by Fuller, others by Henry Cooke and Tem-
pefta. The fecond was called, Libro da Difegnare : 8 or 10 of the plates by

our painter.

He died in Bloomfbury-fquare, July 17, 1672, and left a fon, an ingenious

but idle man, according to Vertue, chiefly employed in coach-painting. He
led a diffolute life, and died young.

Fuller had one fcholar, Charles Woodfield ; who entered under him at Ox-
ford, and ferved feven years. He generally painted views, buildings, monu-

ments, and antiquities
;
but, being as idle as his mailer's fon, often wanted

neceflaries. He died fuddenly in his chair in the year 1 724, at the age of 75.

CORNELIUS BOLL,
a painter of whom I find no particulars, but that he made views of London
before the fire ; which proves that he was here early in this reign, if not in the

lad: thele views were at Sutton-place in Surrey, and reprefented Arundel-

* Vertue bought it, and from his fale I pur- king's frame- maker, an old grey-headed man,

chafed it. finely painted by Fuller, lamented that fuch a
-j- Sir P. Lely feeing a portrait of Norris, the genius fhould drown his talents in wine.

houfe3
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houfe, Somerfet-houfe and the Tower. Vertue, who faw them, fays, they

were in a good free tafte.

JOHN FREEMAN,
an hifloric painter, was a rival of Fuller ; which feems to have heen his grcateft

glory. He was thought to have heen poifoned in the Weft Indies, hut how-

ever died in England, after having been employed in painting fcenes for the

theatre in Covent-garden '*.

REMEE or REMIGIUS VAN LEMPUT
was born at Antwerp, and arrived at fome excellence by copying the works

of Vandyck : he imitated too with fuccefs the Flemifh mailers, as Stone did

the Italians: and for the works of Lely, Remee told that matter that he could

copy them belter than fir Peter could himfelf. I have already mentioned his

fmall picture from Holbein, of the two Henrys and their queens, and that his

purchafe in king Charles's fale of the king on horfeback was taken from him
by a fuit at law, after he had demanded 1500 guineas for it at Antwerp and

been bidden 1000. The earl of Pom fret at Ealton had a copy of Raphael's

Galatea by him j and at Penfhurft is . a fmall whole length of Francis earl of

Bedford, set. 48, 1636, from Vandyck. Mr. Stephens, hiftoriographer to the

king, had fome portraits of his family painted by Remee. The latter had a

well-chofen colle&ion of prints and drawings f- He died in November 1675,

and was buried in the church-yard of Covens-garden, as his fon Charles had

been in 1651. His daughter was a paintrefs, and married to Thomas, bro-

ther of

ROBERT STREATER,
who was appointed ferjeant-painter at the reftoration. He was the fon of a

painter, and born in Covent garden, 1624, and ftudied under Du Moulin.

Streater did not confine himfelf to any branch of his art, but fucceeded beft iu

architecture, perfpective, landfcape and (till life. Graham calls him the great-

eft and moft univerfal painter that ever England bred—but with about as much
judgment, as where he fays that Streater's being a good hiftorian contributed

not a little to his perfection in that way of painting. He might as well fay-

that reading The rape of the lock would make one a good hair-cutter. I

* Graham, p. 419. + Graham, p. 458.

fhould
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fhould rely more on Sanderfon, who, fpeaking of landfcape, fays, " Of our

own nation I know none more excellent but Streater, who indeed is a corn-

pleat mafcer therein, as alfo in other arts of etching *, graving, and his work

of architecture and perfpective ; not a line but is true to the rules of art and

fymmetry j." And again, comparing our own countrymen with foreigners,

in different branches, he adds, " Streater in all paintings J." But from the

few works that I have feen of his hand, I can by no means fubfcribe to thefe

encomiums : the theatre at Oxford, his principal performance, is a very mean

one
;
yet Streater was as much commended for it, as by the authors I have

mentioned for his works in general. One Robert Whitehall §, a poetafter of

that age, wrote a poem called Urania, or a defcription of the painting at the

top of the theatre at Oxford, which concluded with thefe lines :

That future ages mull confefs they owe
To Streater more than Michael Angelo.

At Oxford Streater painted too the chapel at All-fouls, except the Refurrec-

tion, which is the work of fir James Thornhill. Vertue faw a picture, which

he commends, of a Dr. Prujean ||, in his gown and long hair, one hand on a

death's head, and the other on fome books, with this infcription, Amicitise

ergo pinxit Rob. Streater : and in the poifeffion of a captain Streater, the por-

trait of Robert by himfelf ; of his brother Thomas by Lankrink ; and of

Thomas's wife, the daughter of Remee, by herfelf. Vertue had alfo feen two
letters, directed to ferjeant Streater at his houfe in Long-acre ; the firft from

the earl of Chefterneld H dated June 13, 1678, mentioning a picture of Mu-
tius Sc£evola, for which he had paid him 20I. and offering him 160/. if he

would paint fix fmall pictures with figures. His lordfhip commends too the

ftory of Rinaldo, bought of Streater, but wifhes the idea of the hero had been

taken from the duke of Monmouth, or fome very handfome man. The other

* He engraved a plate of the battle of Nafe- a tree, thus infcribed, Viro clariff". dno. Fran-

by. The plates for fir Robert Stapleton's Ju- cifco Prujeano, medico, omnium bonarum ar-

venal were defigned by Streater, Barlow and tium et elegantiarum fautori et admiratori

Danckers. fummo. D. D. D. H. Peacham.

f Graphice, p. 19. f This was ear] Philip, mentioned in the Me-
\ Ibid. 20. moires de Grammont. He was very handfome,

§ Vide Wood's Athene, vol. ii. p. 786. A and had remarkably fine hair. Lord Harring-

defcription in profe of that painting is in the ton has a good head of him by fir Peter Lely,

New Oxford Guide. in which thefe circumftances are obferved.

H
Vertue met with a print, Opinion fitting in

letter





p. 2S7.
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letter was from the * earl of Briftol at Wimbledon, about fome paintings to be

done for him.

Other works of Streater were f, ceilings at Whitehall ; the war of the giants

at fir Robert Clayton's
; Mofes and Aaron, at St. Michael's Cornhill ; and all

the fcenes at the old play-houfe. He died in 1680, at the age of 56, not long
after being cut for the ftone, though Charles II. had fo much kindnefs for

him as to fend for a furgeon from Paris to perform the operation. He had a

good collection of Italian books, prints, drawings and pictures, whLh, on the

death of his fon in 171 1, were fold by auction. Among them were the fol-

lowing by Streater himfelf, which at lead mow the univerfality of his talent

:

Lacy the player ; a hen and chickens ; two heads ; an eagle ; a landfcape

and flowers ; a large pattern of the king's arms ; Ifaac and Rebecca ; fruit-

pieces; Abraham and Ifaac ; the nativity
; Jacob's vifion

; Mary Magdalen
;

building and figures ; two dogs. They fold, fays Vertue, for no great price
;

fome for five pounds, fome for ten.

HENRY ANDERTON+
was difciple of Streater, whofe manner he followed in landfcape and ftill-life.

Afterwards he travelled to Italy, and at his return took to portrait-painting
;

and having drawn the famous Mrs. Stuart, duchefs of Richmond, he was em-
ployed by the king and court, and even interfered with the bufinefs of fir Peter

Lely. Anderton died foon after the year 1 665.

FRANCIS VANSON, or VAN Z O O N,

was born at Antwerp, and learned of his father, a flower painter; but he came

early into England, and, marrying Streater's niece, fucceeded to much of her

uncle's bufinefs. Vertue and Graham commend the freedom of his pencil,

but his fubjects were ill-chofen. He painted ftill-life, oranges and lemons,

plate, damafk curtains, cloths of gold, and that medley of familiar objects that

* The famous George lord Digby. There is and not her mother-in-law Sacharifla, who had

at Althorp a fuit of arras with his arms, which a round face and dark hair, and who probably

he gave to his daughter the countefsof Sunder- was no beauty in the reign of Charles II.

land, whom I mention to rectify a common
, r> \ * t tt t, j a=„™ U\s* t Graham, 40 c. Tames II. had levcn ol nis

blunder: it is the portrait of this lady, Anne , , T7 . , , . ^ ,

yx* t 11, ,• , 1 • , 1 r hand. Vide his catalogue.
Digby, who had light hair and a large fquare

face, that is among the beauties at Windfor, % Vide Graham.
ftrike
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ftrike the ignorant vulgar. In Streater's fale, mentioned above, were near

thirty of Vanfon's pieces, which fold well : among others, was the crown of

England, and birds in water-colours. Vanfon's patron was the * earl of

Radnor, who at his houfe in St. James's-fquare had near eighteen or twenty

of his works, over doors and chimneys, &c. : there was one large piece, loaded

with fruit, flowers, and dead game by him, and his own portrait in it, painted

by Laguerre, with a hawk on his fift. The ftair-cafe of that houfe was painted

by Laguerre, and the apartments were ornamented by the principal artifts

then living, as Edema, Wyck, Roeftraten, Danckers, old Griffier, young Van-

develde, and Sybrecht. The collection j~ was fold in 1724. Some of his

pictures were eight or nine feet high ; and in them he propofed to introduce

all the medicinal plants in the -phyfic-garden at Chelfea, but grew tired of the

undertaking before he had completed it. He lived chiefly in Long-acre, and

laftly in St. Alban's-ftreet, where he died in the year 1700, at paft fifty years

of age.

SAMUEL VAN HOOGSTRATEN
was another of thofe painters of ftill-life, a manner at that time in fafhion. It

was not known that he had been in England, till Vertue difcovered it by a

picture of his hand at a fale in Covent-garden 1 730. The ground reprefented

a walnut-tree board, with papers, pens, penknife, and an Englifh almanack of

the year 1663, a gold medal, and the portrait of the author in a fuppofcd

ebony frame, long hair inclining to red, and his name, S. V. Hoogftraten.

The circumftance of the Englifh almanack makes it probable that this painter

was in England at leaft in that year ; and Vertue -found it confirmed by Hou-
braken his fcholar, who in his Lives £ of the painters fays, that Hoogftraten

was born at Dordrecht in 1627, was fir ft inftructed by his father, and then by

Rembrandt. That he painted in various kinds, particularly fmall portraits,

and was countenanced by the emperor and king of Hungary. That he tra-

* Charles Bodville Robartes, fecond earl of rence by Vandyck, 65 guineas ; a fatyr with a

Radnor, who fucceeded his grandfather in 1684, woman milking a goat by Jordan of Antwerp,

and was lord warden of the (tanneries, and by 160 guineas; and the family piece, -which I

king George I. made treafurer of the chambers, have mentioned in the life of Vandyck, bought

He died in 1 723. by Mr. Scawen for 500/.

fin this fale were fome capital pictures, as % There is alfo an account of him in the fe-

Rubens and his miftrefs (I fuppofe it fhould be cond volume of Defcamps, which was publiflied

Jus wife, and that it is the picture at Blenheim) but a little time before the death of Vertue.

fold for 1 30 guineas ; the martyrdom of St. Lau-

velled
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veiled to Italy, and came to England. That he wan author of a book on paint-

ing, called Zichtbare Waerclt gefclt worden, and died at Dordrecht in 1678.

BALTHAZAR VAN LEMENS
was among the firft that came over after the restoration, when a re-eftablifhed

court promifed the revival of arts, and confequently advantage to artifts ; but

the poor man was as much difappointed as if he had been ufeful to the court in

its depreflion. He was born at Antwerp in 1637, and is faid * to have fuc-

ceeded in fmall hiftories ; but not being encouraged, and having a fruitful in-

vention, and eafy pencil, his beft profit was making (ketches for others of his

profeffion. He lived to 1 704, and was buried in Weftminfter. His brother,

who refided at BrulTels, painted a head of him.

ABRAHAM HONDIUS
was born at Rotterdam in 1638 : when he came to England, or who was his

mailer, is not known. His manner, indeed, feems his own ; it was bold and

free, and, except Rubens and Snyder, few mafters have painted animals in fo

great a ftyle. Though he drew both figures and landfcape, dogs and huntings

were his favourite fubjects. Vertue fays he was a man of humour, and that

one of his maxims was, that the goods of other men might be ufed as our

own ; and that, finding another man's wife of the fame mind, he took and

kept her till fhe died ; after which he married. He lived on Ludgate-hill,

but died of a fevere courfe of the gout in 1695, at the Blackmoor's head,

over againft Water-lane, Fleet-ftreet. One of his firft pictures was the burn-

ing of Troy j and he frequently painted candle-lights. His beft was a dog-

market, fold at Mr. Halfted's auction in 1726: above, on fteps, were men and

women well executed. My father had two large pieces of his hand, the one

a boar, the other a flag hunting, very capital. Vertue mentions befides a

landfcape painted in 1666 : Diana returned from hunting, and a bull-baiting,

dated 1678.

Jodocus Hondius, probably the grandfather of Abraham, had been in Eng-

land before, and was an engraver of maps. He executed fome of Speed's, and

* Graham. A head of Charles I. by one Le- whether a different name, as there is a flight va-

mons is mentioned in that king's colle&ion, nation in the orthography, I do not know,

p. 72. Whether the father of this perfon, or

Vol. III. Pp one
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one * of the voyages of Thomas CavendiSh and fir Francis Drake round the

globe. He alio engraved a genealogic chart of the houfes of York and Lan-
caster, with the arms of the knights of the garter to the year 1589, drawn by
Thomas Talbot ; a map of the Roman empire ; another of the Holy-land ;

and particularly the celeftial and terreftrial globes, the largeft that had then

ever been printed. I Shall fay nothing more of him in this place (as the cata-

logue of Englim engravers I referve for the con-clufion of this work), but that

he left a fon Henry, born in London, whom I take for the father of Abraham
Hondius, and who finifhed feveral things that had been left imperfed by
Jodocus.

Mr. WILLIAM LIGHTFOOTf,
an Englim painter of perfpective, landfcape, and architecture, in which lad

fcience he practifed too, having fome fhare in the Royal-exchange. He died

about 1671.

Sir PETER LELY,
not only the moft capital painter of this reign, but whofe works are admitted

amongft the daffies of the art, was born at Soeft in Weftphalia, where his fa-

ther, a captain of foot, was in garrifon. His name was Vander Vaas ; but

being born at the Hague in a perfumer's Shop, the fign of the Lily, he received

the appellation of captain Du Lys, or Lely, which became the proper name of

the fon. He received his firft inftruSions in painting from one De Grebber,

and began with landfcape and historic figures lefs than life ; but coming to

England in 164 1, and feeing the works of Vandyck, he quitted his former

Style and former fubjedts, and gave himfelf wholly to portraits in emulation of

that great man. His fuccefs was considerable, though not equal to his am-
bition ; if in nothing but Simplicity, he fell Short of his model, as Statius or

Claudian did of Virgil. If Vandyck's portraits are often tame and fpiritlefs,

at leaSl they are natural. His laboured draperies flow with eafe, and not a

fold but is placed with propriety. Lely fupplied the want of taSle with clin-

quant ; his nymphs trail fringes and embroidery through meadows and purl-

ing Streams. Add, that Vandyck's habits are thofe of the times
;
Lely's a fort

of fantaftic night-gowns, fattened with a Single pin J. The latter was in truth

the ladies-painter ; and whether the age was improved in beauty or in flat-

* Vide Britifh Librarian. $ Your night-gown faften'd with a fingle pin

;

Fancy improv'd the wondrous charms within,

f Grahanu Lady M. W. Montagu.

eery,
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tery*, Lely's women are certainly much handfomer than thofe of Vandyck.

They pleafe as much more, as they evidently meancd to pleafe ; he caught

the reigning character, and

on animated canvafs ftole

The fleepy eye that fpoke the melting foul.

I don't know whether even in foftnefs of the flefh he did not excell his pre-

decefibr. The beauties at Windfor are the court of Paphos, and ought to be

engraved for the memoires of its charming hiftoriographerf , count Hamilton.

In the portraits of men, which he feldomer painted, Lely fcarce came up to

fir Antony J ;
yet there is a whole length of Horatio lord Townfhend by the

former, at Rainham, which yields to few of the latter.

At lord Northumberland's at Sion, is a remarkable picture of king Charles I.

holding a letter, directed, " Au roi monfeigneur," and the duke of York a:t. 14

prefenting a penknife to him to cut the firings. It was drawn at Hampton-
court, when the king was laft there, by Mr. Lely, who was earneflly recom-

mended to him §. I mould have taken it for the hand of Fuller or Dobfon. It

is certainly very unlike fir Peter's latter manner
||, and is ftronger than his

* This fufpicion is authorifed by Mr. Dryden,

who fays, ** It was objected againft a late noble

painter, that he drew many graceful pictures,

but few of them were like : and this happened

to him, becaufe he always ftudied himfelf more

than thofe who fat to him." Pref. to fecond

part of his Mifcellanies.

f Author of the Memoires de Grammont.

•J
I muft except a very fine head in my pof-

feflion of the earl of Sandwich •, it is painted

with the greateft freedom and truth ; a half-

length of an alderman Leneve in his habit, one

of the fined portraits I ever faw ; the hand is ex-

quifitely well painted : and a portrait of Cowley
when a youth, which has a paftoral fimplicity

and beauty that are perfectly characteristic.

§ The author of the Abrege de la vie des plus

fameux Peintres, in two volumes quarto, 1745,

fays it was at the recommendation of the earl of

Pembroke. This piece of ignorance is pardon-

able in a Frenchman, but not in Graham, from

P

whom he borrowed it, and who fpecifies that it

was Philip earl of Pembroke : a man too well

known for the part he took, to leave it probable

that he either recommended a painter to his

abandoned mafler at that crifis, or that his re-

commendation was fuccefsful. He was more
likely to have been concerned in the following

paragraph relating to Cromwell.

|| Yet it is certainly by him : the earl of Nor-
thumberland has fir Peter's receipt for it, the

price 30/. There is a poem by Lovelace on this

very picture, p. 61. R. Symondes too mentions

it, and the portraits of the duke of York, and

the lady Elizabeth, fingle heads, both now at the

earl of Northumberland's at Sion ; the firft, very

pleafing; the other, as valuable, for being the

only one known of that princefs. There was

another of the duke of Gloucefter, with a foun-

tain by him, which is wanting. Symondes adds,

fir Peter had 5/. for a ritrattoj 10 /. if down to

the knees.

p 2 former.
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former. The king has none of the melancholy grace which Vandyck alone.,

of all his painters, always gave him. It has a fterner countenance, and expref-

live of the tempefls he had experienced.

Lely drew the rifing fun, as well as the fetting. Captain Winde told Shef-

field duke of Buckingham that Oliver certainly fat to him, and, while fitting,

laid to him, " Mr. Lely, I defire you would ufe all your fkill to paint my
picture truly like me, and not flatter me at all; but remark all thefe rough-

neffes, pimples, warts, and every thing as you fee me, otherwife I never will

pay a farthing for it."

It would he endlefs to recapitulate the works of this mafter *
: though fa

many have merit, few are admirable or curious enough to be particularized.

They are generally portraits to the knees, and moft of them, as I have faid r

of ladies
"f*.

Few of his hiftoric pieces are known: at Windfor is a Magda-

len, and a naked Venus afleep ; the duke of Devonshire has one, the flory of

Jupiter and Europa ; lord Pomfret had that of Cimon and Iphigenia ; and at

Burleigh is Sufanna with the two elders. In Streater's fale was a Holy

Family, a fketch in black and white, which fold for five pounds ; and Vertue

mentions and commends another, a Bacchanal of four or five naked boys

fitting on a tub, the wine running out ; with his mark Lens made a

mezzotinto from a Judgment of Paris by him ; another was of Sufanna and

the elders. His defigns are not more common
;
they are in Indian ink5

* Several by him and Vandyck are m the The picture of fair Venus (that

gallery at Althorp, one of thofe enchanted For which men fay the goddefs fat)

fcenes which a thoufand circumftances of hif- Was loft, till Lely from your look

tory and art endear to a penfive fpeflator. Again that glorious image took.

f Waller, as gallant a poet as Lely was a In Lovelace's poems is one addre/Ted to fir

painter, has twice celebrated him: in the night- Pete |"> who defigned a little frontifpiece to the

piece he fays, Elegies on Lovelace's death, printed at the end

of his poems. Faithorne engraved that plate at

Mira can lay her beauty by, Paris.

Take no advantage of the eye, Charles Cotton wrote a poem to him on his

Quit all that Lely's art can take, picture of the lady Ifabella Thynne. See fir

And yet a thoufand captives make. Jonn Hawkins's curious edition of Ifaac Wal-
ton's Compleat Angler, in the Life of Cotton.

And in his verfes to a lady from whom he re- He was celebrated too by a Dutch bard, John

ccived a poem he had loft, VallenhovO. Defcamps, vol. ii. 258.

4 ' heightened
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heightened with white. He fometimes painted in crayons, and well : I have

his own head by himfelf : Mr. Methuen has fir Peter's and his family in oil.

They reprefent a concert in a landicape. A few heads are known by him

in water-colours, boldly and ftrongly painted : they generally have his cypher

to them.

He was knighted by Charles II. and married a beautiful Engliih-woman

of family, but her name is not recorded. In town he lived in Drury-lane,

in the fummer at Kew *, and always kept a handfome table. His f collec-

tion of pictures and drawings was magnificent ; he purchafed many of

Vandyck's and the earl of Arundel's ; and the fecond Villiers pawned many
to him, that had remained of his father the duke of Buckingham's. This

collection, after fir Peter's death, was fold by auction |, which lafted forty

days, and produced 26,000/. He left befides an eftate in land of 900/. a

year§. The drawings he had collected may be known by his initial

letters P. L.

In 1678 Lely encouraged one
||
Freres, a painter of hiitory, who had been

in Italy, to come from Holland. He expected to be employed at Windfor,

but, finding Verio preferred If, returned to his own country. Sir Peter had

difgufls of the fame kind from Simon Varelft, patronized by the duke of

Buckingham ; from Gafcar, who was brought over by the duchefs of Portf-

mouth ; and from the rifing merit of Kneller, whom the French author I

have mentioned fets with little reafon far below fir Peter. Both had too

little variety in airs of heads ; Kneller was bolder and more carelefs, Lely

more delicate in iiniming. The latter mowed by his pains how high he

* See an account of the lord keeper Guild-

ford's friendlhip to fir Peter Lely and his fa-

mily, particularly in relation to his houfe, in

Roger North's Life of the keeper, pages 299,

300, 311, &c. Roger North was his executor,

and guardian of his natural fon, who died

young.

f See a lift of part of it, printed with the

duke of Buckingham's collection by Bathoe.

It mentions twenty- fix of Vandyck's beft pic-

tures.

% The fale began April 18, 1682, O. S. In

the conditions of fale was fpecified, that, imme-
diately upon the fale of each picture, the buyer

fhould feal a contract for payment, according to

the cuftom in great fales.

§ Sir Peter gave 50/. towards the building

of St. Paul's.

||
See an account of this Theodore Freres in

Defcamps, vol. iii. p. 149.

^1 While he was here, one Thomas Hill a

painter, and Robert Williams a mezzotinter,

learned of him.

could
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could arrive : it is plain, that if fir Godfrey had painted much lefs and applied

more, he would have been the greater mafter. This perhaps is as true a

parallel, as the French author's, who thinks that Kneller might have difputed

with Lely in the beauty of his head of hair. Defcamps is fo weak as to

impute fir Peter's death to his jealoufy of Kneller, though he owns it was

almoft fudden ; an account w^hich is almoft nonfenfe, efpecially as he adds

that Lely's phyfician, who knew not the caufe of his malady, heightened it

by repetitions of Kneller's fuccefs. It was an extraordinary kind of fudden

death

!

Sir Peter Lely * died of an apoplexy as he was drawing the duchefs of

Somerfet, 1680, and in the 63d year of his age. He was buried in the

church of Covent-garden, where is a monument with his buft, carved by

Gibbons, and a Latin epitaph by Flatman j\

JOSEPH BUCKSHORN,
A Dutchman, was fcholar of Lely, whofe works he copied in great perfec-

tion, and fome of Vandyck's, particularly the earl of Strafford, which was in

the poffeffion of Watfon earl of Rockingham. Vertue mentions the por-

traits of Mr. Davenant and his wife, fon of fir William, by Buckfhorn. He
painted draperies for fir Peter, and dying at the age of 35 was buried at

St. Martin's.

* The celebrated aftronomer and mifer Ro-

bert Hooke was firft placed with fir Peter Lely,

but foon quitted him, from not being able to

bear the fmell of the oil-colours. But though

he gave up painting, his mechanic genius turned,

among other ftudies, to architecture. He gave

a plan for rebuilding London after the fire •,

but though it was not accepted, he got a large

fum of money, as one of the commiffioners,

from the perfons who claimed the feveral dis-

tributions of the ground, and this money he

locked up in an iron chefi: for thirty years. I

have heard that he defigned the college of

Phyficians ; he certainly did Afk's hofpital near

Hoxton. He was very able, very fordid, cyni-

cal, wrong-headed and whimfical. Proof enough

of the lafr, was his maintaining that Ovid's

Metamorphofis was an allegoric account of

earthquakes |[. See the hiftory of his other

qualities in the Biographia Britannica, vol. iv.

f See it in Graham, p. 447.

(I
Of fimilar abfurdity was a traft publiflied in 1781 by one Goodridge, an old feaman, called the Phcenix,

an effay, being an attempt to prove from hiftory and aftronomical calculations, that the comet, which, by its

approximation to our earth, occafioned the change made at the Fall and at the Deluge, is the real Phcenix of

JOHN
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JOHN GREEN HILL*,
the mofr. promifing of Lely's fcholars, was born at Salifbury f of a good

family, and at twenty copied Vandyck's pi&ure cf Killigrew with the dog, fo

well that it was miftaken for the original |. The print of fir William Dave-

nant, with his nofe flattened, is taken from a painting of Greenhill. His

heads in crayons were much admired ; and that he fometimes engraved, ap-

pears from a print of his brother Henry, a merchant of Salifbury, done by

him in 1667 ; it has a long infeription in Latin. At firft he was very labo-

rious; but becoming acquainted with the players, he fell into a debauched

courfe of life ; and coming home late one night from the Vine tavern, he

tumbled into a kennel in Long-acre, and, being carried to Parrey Walton's,

the painter, in Lincoln's-inn-fields, where he lodged, died in his bed that

night, in the flower of his age §. He was buried at St. Giles's ; and Mrs.

Behn, who admired his perfon and turn to poetry, wrote an elegy on his

death.

Graham tells a filly ftory of Lely's being
||
jealous of him, and refufing to

let Greenhill fee him paint, till the fcholar procured his mafter to draw his

wife's picture, and flood behind him while he drew it. The improbability

of this tale is heightened by an anecdote which Walton told Vertue
;

or, if

true, fir Peter's generofity appears the greater, he fettling forty pounds a year

on Greenhill's widow, who was left with feveral children and in great indi-

gence. She was a very handfome woman ; but did not long enjoy that

bounty, dying mad in a fhort time after her hufband.

DAVENPORT,
another fcholar of Lely, and good imitator of his manner, lived afterwards

with his fellow difciple Greenhill ; and befides painting had a talent for mufic

* The French author calls him Greenfill : length of a young man in armour by Green-

the public is much obliged to perfons who hill, in which the ftyles of both Vandyck and

write lives of thofe whofe very names they can- Lely are very difcernible.

not fpell ! § He died May 19, 1676.

f He painted a whole length of Dr. Seth
jj Yet it appears from Mr. Beale's pocket-

Ward bilhop of Salifbury, as chancellor of the book, that fir Peter was a little infected with

garter, which was placed in the town-hall there, that failing. Vide the account of Mary Beale

X General Cholmondeley has a fine half in this chapter.

and
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and a good voice. He died in Salifbury-court, in the reign of king William,

aged about 50.

PROSPER HENRY LANK RINK*,
.
of German extraction, born about 1628. His father, a foldier of fortune,

brought his wife and this his only fon into the Netherlands, and, obtaining a

commiffion there, died at Antwerp. The widow defigned the boy for a monk;
but, his inclination to painting difcovering itfelf early, he was permitted to

follow his genius. His beft lefTons he obtained in the academy at Antwerp,

and from the collection of mynheer Van Lyan. The youth made a good choice,

chiefly drawing after the defigns of Salvator Rofa. On his mother's death,

from whom he inherited a fmall fortune, he came to England, and was pa-

tronized by fir Edward Spragge, and fir William Williams, whofe houfe was

rilled with his works
;
but, being burned down, not much remains of Lan-

krink's hand, he having paffed great part of his time in that gentleman's fer-

vice. His landfcapes are much commended. Sir Peter Lely employed him for

his back- grounds. A fingle ceiling of his was Mr. Kent's at Caufham in Wiltfhire,

near Bath. He fometimes drew from the life, and imitated the manner of

Titian, in fmall figures for his landfcapes. Some of thofe were in the hands

of his patrons, Mr. Henly, Mr. Trevor, Mr. Auften, and Mr. Hewitt; the

latter of whom had a good collection of pi&ures. So had Lankrink himfelf,

and of drawings, prints, and models. He bought much at Lely's fale, for

%which he borrowed money of Mr. Auften ; to difcharge which debt, Lan-

krink's collection was feized after his death and fold. He went deep into the

pleafures of that age, grew idle, and died in 1692 in Covent-garden, and was

buried at his own requeft under the porch of that church. A limning of his

head was in Streater's fale.

JOHN BAPTIST GASPARS
wras born at Antwerp, and ftudied under Thomas Willeborts BofTaert, a dis-

ciple of Rubens f . Baptut Gafpars (who muft not be confounded with Bap-

tift Monoyer, the flower painter) came into England during the civil war,

and entered into the fervice of general Lambert : upon the reftoration he was

employed by fir Peter Lely to paint his poflures, and was known by the name

* Vide Graham. is a fine lirtle Holy Family at Houghton by Wil-

f Graham by mifiake fays of Vandyck. There leborts, from a large one of Rubens.

of
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of Lely's Baptift. He had the fame bu fine fs under Riley and fir Godfrey

Kneller, He drew well, and made good defigns for tapeftry. The portrait

of Charles II. in Painter's-hall, and another of the fame prince with mathe-

matical inflruincnts in the hall of St. Bartholomew's hofpital, were painted by

this Baptift, who died in 1691, and was buried at St. James's.

JEREMY VANDER EYDEN*,
a portrait-painter of BrufTels, copied and painted draperies for fir Peter, till

marrying he fettled in Northamptonfhire, where he was much employed,

particularly by the earls of Rutland and Gainfborough and the lord Sherard,

at whofe houfe he died about 1697, and was buried at Staplefort in Leicef-

terfhire.

Mrs. ANNE KILLIGREW,
daughter of doctor Henry Killigrew f mafter of the Savoy, and one of the

prebendaries of Weftminfter, was born in St. Martin's-lane, London, a little

before the reftoration. Her family was remarkable for its loyalty, accomplifh-

ments, and wit, and this young lady promifed to be one of its faireft orna-

ments. Antony Wood fays me was a grace for beauty, and a mufe for wit

:

Dryden has celebrated her genius for painting and poetry in a very long ode,

in which the rich ftream of his numbers has hurried along with it all that his

luxuriant fancy produced in his way ; it is an harmonious hyperbole com-
pofed of the fall of Adam, Arethufa, Veftal virgins, Diana, Cupid, Noah's

ark, the Pleiades, the valley of Jehofaphat, and the laft affixes : yet Antony
Wood allures us " there is nothing fpoken of her, which fhe was not equal

to, if not fuperior :" and his proof is as wife as his afTertion
;

for^ fays he, " if

there had not been more true hiftory in her praifes than compliment, her fa-

ther would never have fuffered them to pafs the prefs." She was maid of

honour to the duchefs of York, and died of the fmall-pox in 1685, in the

25th year of her age.

Her poems were published after her death in a thin quarto, with a print of

her, taken from her portrait drawn by herfelf, which, with the leave of the

authors I have quoted, is in a much better ftyle than her poetry, and evi-

* Graham. This was not Vander-Eyden fo f See an account of him in Wood's Athenie,

famous for his neat manner of painting fmall vol) ii. col. 1035,

view6 of ftreets and houfes,

Vol. III. dently
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dently in the manner of fir Peter Lely. She drew the pictures of James IL

and of her miftrefs, Mary of Modena ; fome pieces of ftill-life and of hiftory r

three of the latter llie has recorded in her own poems, St. John in the wil-

dernefs, Herodias with the head of that faint, and two of Diana's nymphs.

At admiral Killigrew's fale 1 727, were the following pieces by her hand : Ve-

nus and Adonis ; a fatyr playing on a pipe
; Judith and Holofernes ; a wo-

man's head ; the Graces dreffing Venus ; and her own portrait :
" Thefe

pictures," fays Vertue, " I faw, but can fay little."

She was buried in the chapel of the Savoy, where is a monument to her

memory, with a Latin epitaph, which, with the tranflation, may be feen pre-

fixed to her poems, and in Ballard's Memoires of learned ladies, p. 340.

BUSTLER*,
a Dutch painter of hiftory and portraits. MivElfum of the Temple, whofe

tracts on painting I have mentioned, had a picture of three boors painted by

this man, the landfcape behind by Lankrink,. and a little dog on one fide by
Hondius.

DANIEL BOON,
of the fame country, a droll painter, which turn he meaned to exprefs both in

his large and fmall pieces. He lived to about the year 1700. There is a

mezzotinto of him playing on a violin.

ISAAC PALIN Gf,

another Dutchman, fcholar of Abraham Vander Tempel, was many years in

England, and pradtifed portrait- painting. He returned to his own country

in 1682.

HENRY PAERT or PEART,
difciple of Barlow, and afterwards of Henry Stone, from whom he contracted

a talent for copying. He exerted this on raoft of the hiftoric pieces of the

royal collection. I fuppofe he was an indifferent performer ; for Graham fays

he wanted a warmth and beauty of colouring, and that his copies were better

* From Graham, p. 405, as is the following f From Houbraken's Lives of the Painters.

article.

than
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than his portraits. Vertuc mentions a half length of James earl of Northamp-

ton, copied from a head by Paert, who then lived in Pall-mall *. He died in

1697, or 98.

HENRY BANKERS,
of the Hague, was bred an engraver ; but hy the perfuafion of his brother

John, who was a painter of hiftory, he turned to landfcape, and, having

ftudied fome time in Italy, came to England, where he was countenanced by

Charles II. and employed in drawing views of the royal palaces, and the fea-

ports of England and Wales. Of his firft profeflion there is a head after Ti-

tian, with his name Henricus Dankers Hagienfis fculpfit. Of the latter, were

feveral in the royal collection
; James II. had no fewer f than twenty-eight J

views and landfcapes by him ; one of them was a fliding-piece before a picture

of Nell Gwyn. In the public dining-room at Windfor is the marriage of St.

Catherine by him. In lord Radnor's fale were other views of Windfor, Ply-

mouth, Penzance, &c. and his name H)ankers F. 1678. 1679. He made be-

fides feveral defigns for Hollar. Being a Roman catholic, he left England in

the time of the Popifh plot, and died foon after at Amfterdam §.

PARREY WALTON
||,

though a difciple of Walker, was little more than journeyman to the arts. He
underftood hands, and, having the care of the royal collection, repaired feveral

pictures in it. His fon was continued in the fame employment, and had an

apartment in Somerfet-houfe. The copy, which is at St. James's, of the Cy-

clops by Luca Giordano at Houghton, was the work of the latter. The father

painted ftill-life, and died about the year 1700.

THOMAS FLATMAN,
another inftance of the union of poetry and painting H, and of a profeffion that

feldom accords with either, was bred at the Inner Temple, but I believe nei-

ther made a figure nor ftaid long there
;

yet among Vertue's MSS. I find

* There is a print from his painting of a Mo- § Graham.

rocco embaffador, 1682. II Graham.

f Vide his Catalogue publifhed by Bathoe. f Flatman received a mourning-ring with a

% One I fuppofe of thefe, the beginning of diamond worth 100/. for his poem on the death

Greenwich, is now in a fmall clofet by the king's of lord Oflory.

bed-chamber at St. James's.

Qjjs an
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an epigram written by Mr. Oldys on Flatman's three vocations, as if he had

{hone in all, though in truth he diftinguifhed himfelf only in miniature :

Should Flatman for his client ftrain the laws,

The Painter gives fome colour to the caufe :

Should critics cenfure what the Poet writ *,

The Pleader quits him at the bar of wit.

Mr. Tooke, fchool-mafter of the Charter-houfe, had a head of his father by

Flatman, which was fo well painted that Vextue took it for Cooper's : and

lord Oxford had another limning of a young knight of the bath in a rich

habit, dated 1 66
1

, and with the painter's initial letter F. which was fo maf-

terly, that Vertue pronounces Flatman equal to Hofkins, and next to Cooper.

Mrs. Hoadley, firft wife of the late bifhop of Winchefter, and a miftrefs of

painting herfelf, had Flatman's own head by him. Another
-f- was finifhed

by Mrs. Beale, Dec. 1681, as appears by her hufband's pocket-book, from
which I mail hereafter give feveral other extra&s. The fame perfon fays,

" Mr. Flatman borrowed of my wife her copy of lady Northumberland's pic-

ture from fir Peter Lely."

Flatman was born in Alderfgate-ftreet, and educated in Wykeham's fchool

near Winchefter ; and in 1654 was elected fellow of New-college, but left Ox-
ford without taking a degree. Some of his poems were published in a vo-
lume with his name

;
others, with fome fingular circumftances relating to them,

are mentioned by Antony J Wood. Flatman had a fmall eftate at Tifhton,

near Difs in Norfolk ; and dying Dec. 8, 1688, was buried in St. Bride's,

London, where his eldeft fon had been interred before him; his father, a clerk

in chancery, and then fourfcore, furviving him.

CLAUDE LE FEVRE,
a man of indigent circumftances, ftudied firft in the palace of Fontainbleatr,

* Lord Rochefter treated him very feverely in f There is a mezzotinto of Flatman holding a
the following lines : drawing of Charles II. en medaille ; and a
Not that flow drudge in fwift Pindaric ftrains,

fmaller head, painted by Hayls, and neatly en-
Flatman, who Cowley imitates with pains, graved by R. White.

And rides a jaded mufe, whipt, with loofe reins. t Athene, vol. ii. p. 825.
2 where
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where he was born in 1633, and then at Paris under Le Sueur and Le Brun,

the latter of whom advifed him to adhere to portraits, for which he had a par-

ticular talent. The French author * from whom I tranfcribe fays, that in

that ftyle he equalled the beft mafters of that country, and that puffing into

England he was reckoned a fecond Vandyck.
(

If he was thought fo then, it

is entirely forgotten. Both Graham and Vertue knew fo little of him, that

ilic fufl. mcntiono him not, and the ]-.\ttpr confounded him with Valentine Le
Fevre of Brufiels, who never was here

;
yet mentions a mezzotint of Alex-

andre Boudan, imprimeur du roi, done at Paris by Sarabe, the eyes of which

were printed in blue, and the face and hands in flefh-colour. From hence I

conclude that Graham made another miftake in his account of

LE FEVRE DE VENISE,
whofe chriftian name was Roland, and who, he fays* gained the favour of

prince Rupert by a fecret of ftaining marble. As that prince invented mezzo-

tinto, I conclude it was Claude who learned it of his highnefs, during his in-

tercourfe with him, and communicated it to Sarabe at Paris, Le Fevre de
Venife certainly was in England, and died here, as Claude did. Vertue fays,

that his Le Fevre painted chiefly portraits and hiftories in fmall, in the

manner of Vandyck, the latter of which were not always very decent. As I

am defirous of adjufting the pretenfions of the three Le Fevres, and mould be

unwilling to attribute to either of the wrong what his modefty might make
him decline, I mean the laft article, I am inclined to beftow the nudities on

Roland, qui fe plaifoit, fays -f my author, a. deffiner en caricatures les charac-

teres et les temperamens de ceux qu'il connoiffoit, imitant en cela Annibal

Caracci.—One knows what fort of temperamens Annibal painted.

Claude died in 1675, at the age of forty-two; Roland died iuBear-flreer,

near Leicefter-fields, in 1677, about the 69th year of his age, and was buried

at St. Martin's.

Mercier, painter to the late prince of Wales, bought at an auction the por-

trait of Le Fevre, in a. fpotted fur-cap, with a pallet in his hand ; I fuppofe

painted by himfelf ; and at Burlington-houfe is the picture of RoufTeau the

painter, by Le Fevre ; I fuppofe Roland.

* Abrege de la Vie des plus fameux Peintres, vol. ii. p. 329. f Ib»

JOHN
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JOHN HAYLS*
remarkable for copying Vandyck well, and for being a rival of Lely. A por-

trait of himfelf in water-colours, purchafed by colonel Seymour at Mr. Bry-
an's fale, ill drawn, but ftrongly coloured, induced Vertue to think that Lely
was not the only perfon whom Hayls had an ambition to rival, but that this

was a firft effay in competition with Uooper. However, I find by a note in

a different volume, that fome thought this miniature was by Hofkins. At
Woburn is the portrait of colonel John RmTel (of whom there is a better pic-

ture in the Memoires de Grammont), third fon of Francis earl of Bedford

;

and another of lady Diana, fecond daughter of William the firft duke of that

houfe, both by Hayls, and he drew the father of fecretary Pepys. He lived in

Southampton-ftreet, Bloomfbury, and, dying there fuddenly in 1679, was

buried in St. Martin's,

HENRYGASCAR,
another competitor of fir Peter, was a French portrait-painter, patronlfed by

the duchefs of Portfmouth, and in compliment to her much encouraged.

Graham fpeaks of his tawdry ftyle, which was more the fault of the age than

of the painter. The pomp of Louis XIV. infected Europe : and Gafcar, whofe

bufinefs was to pleafe, fucceeded as well in Italy as he had in England, from

whence he carried above 10,000/. At Chefterton Vertue faw a head in ar-

mour of Edmund Verney, with Gafcar's name to it. His beft performance

was a half length, at lord Pomfret's, of Philip earl of Pembroke, which he

drew by ftealth, by order of his patronefs, whofe fitter lord Pembroke

had married. I fuppofe this defire of having her brother-in-law's picture was

dated before a quarrel fhe had with him for ill-ufage of her filler : the duchefs

threatened to complain to the king : the earl told her, if fhe did, he would fet

lier upon her head at Charing-crofs, and mow the nation its grievance.

SIMON VARELST,
a real ornament of Charles's reign, and one of the few who have arrived at

* So he writes his name on the portrait of As I find no other mention of this man, it may

Flatman. In Painter's-hall is a St. Sebaftian, be a miftake for Hayts : fo Vertue fuppofed.

and a portrait of Mr. Morgan, by one Hayes.

capital
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capital excellence in that branch of the art, was a Dutch flower-painter. It is

not certain in what year he arrived in England : his works were extremely ad-

mired, and his prices the greater! that had been known in this country. The
duke of Buckingham patronifed him ; but having too much wit to be only be-

neficent, and perceiving the poor man to be immoderately vain, he piqued

him to attempt portraits. Varelft, thinking nothing impoflible to his pencil,

fell into the fnare, and drew the duke himfelf ; but crowded it fo much»wdth

fruits and fun-flowers, that the king, to whom it was mowed, took it for a

flower-piece. However, as it fometimes happens to wifer buffoons than

Varelft, he was laughed at till he was admired, and fir Peter Lely himfelf be-

came the real facrifice to the jeft : he loft much of his bufinefs, and retired to

Kew, whilft Varelft engrofled the fafliion, and for one half length wTas paid

an hundred and ten pounds. His portraits were exceedingly laboured, and

finifhed with the fame delicacy as his flowers, which he continued to intro-

duce into them. Lord chancellor Shaftfbury going to fit, was received by
him with his hat on. Don't you know me ? faid the peer. Yes, replied the

painter, you are my lord chancellor. And do you know me ? I am Varelft,

The king can make any man chancellor, but he can make nobody a Varelft.

Shaftfbury was difgufted, and fat to Greenhill. In 1680 Varelft, his brother

Harman, Henny, and Parmentiere, all painters, went to Paris, but ftaid not

long. In 1685 Varelft was a witnefs on the divorce between the duke and

duchefs of Norfolk : one who had married Varelft's half fifter was brought

to fet afide his evidence, and depofed his having been mad and confined. He
was fo, but not much more than others of his profefhon have been ; his

lunacy was felf-admiration ; he called himfelf the God of Flowers *
; and

went to Whitehall, faying he wanted to converfe with the king for two or

three hours. Being repulfed, he faid, " He is king of England, I am king

of painting : why mould not we converfe together familiarly V* He mowed an

hiftoric piece on which he had laboured twenty years, and boafted that it con-

tained the feveral manners and excellencies of Raphael, Titian, Rubens, and

Vandyck. When Varelft, Kneller and Jervafe have been fo mad with vanity,

to what a degree of phrenfy had Raphael pretenfions !—But he was modeft.

* When fam'd Varelft this little wonder drew,

Flora vouchfaf'd the growing work to view :

Finding the painter's fcience at a ftand,

The goddefs fnatch'd the pencil from his hand;

6

And finiflnng the pieee, (he fmiling faid,

Behold one work of mine that ne'er fhall fade.

Prior.

Varelft
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Varelfl was fhut up towards the end of his life, but recovered his fenfes at laft,

not his genius, and lived to a great age, certainly as late as 1710, and died in

Sufiblk-llreet. In king James's collection were fix of his hand : the king,

queen, and duchefs of Portfmouth, half lengths j a landfcape, flowers, and

fruit : in lord Pomfret's were nine flower-pieces.

Hft brother Harman Varellt lived fome time at Vienna, till the Turks be-

£eged it in 1683. He painted hiftory, fruit and flowers, and dying about

1700 was buried in St. Andrew's Holbourn. He left a fon of his profeffion

called Cornelius, and a very accomplifhed daughter, who painted in oil, and

drew fmall hiftories, portraits both in large and fmall, underftood mufic, anil

ipoke Latin, German, Italian, and other languages.

ANTONIO VERRIO,
, a Neapolitan.; an excellent painter for the fort of fubjects on which he was

employed : that is, without much invention, and with lefs tafte, his exuberant

^pencil was ready at pouring out gods, goddelfes, kings, emperors and tri-

umphs, over thofe public furfaces on which the eye never refts long enough

to criticize, and where one mould be forry to place the works of a better

mafter— I mean, ceilings and rlair-cafes. The New Teftament or the Roman
Hiftory coft him nothing but ultra-marine ; that and marble columns, and

marble fteps he never fpared. He firft, fettled in France, and painted the high

altar of the Carmelites at Thouloufe, which is defcribed in Du Puy's Traite

fur la Peinture,p. 219. Thoul. 1699.

Charles II. having a mind to revive the manufacture of tapeftry at Mort-

lack, which had been interrupted by the civil war, fent for Verrio to England
;

but, changing his purpofe, configned over Windfor to his pencil. The king

was induced to this by feeing fome of his painting at lord Arlington's, at the

end of St. JamesVpark, where at prefent Hands Buckingham-houfe. The firft

picture Verrio drew for the king was his majefty in naval triumph, now in

the public dining-room in the caftle. Pie executed mod of the ceilings there,

one whole fide of St. GeorgeVhall, and the chapel. On the ceiling of thjs

former he has pictured Antony earl of Shaftfbury, in the character of Faction,

difperfmg libels ; as in another place he revenged a private quarrel with the

houfe-keeper Mrs. Marriot, by borrowing her ugly face for one of the furies.

With
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With ftill greater impropriety he has introduced himfelf, fir Godfrey Kneller,

and Bap. May furveyor of the works, in long periwigs, as fpeclators of Chrift

healing the fick. He is recorded as operator of all thefe gaudy works in a

large infeription over the tribune at the end of the hall * :

Antonius Verrio Neapolitanus

non ignobili flirpe natus

ad honcrem Dei,

Augufliflimi Regis Caroli fecundi

et

Sancti Georgii

Molem hanc feliciflima manu
Decoravit,

The king paid him generoufly. Vertue met with a memorandum of moneys

he had received for his performances f at Windfor : as the comparifon of

prices in different ages may be one of the mofl ufeful parts of this work, and

as it is remembered what Annibal Caracci received for his glorious labour in

the Farnefe palace at Rome, it will not perhaps be thought tedious if I fet

down this account.

^ An account of moneys paid for painting done in Windfor-caftle for his

majefty by fignior Verrio fince July 1676 :

£. s. d.

King's guard-chamber — — 300 o o

King's prefence-chamber — — 200 o ©
Privie-chamber — — — 200 o o

Queen's drawing-room —- — 250 o

Queen's bed-chamber — — 100 o

o

o

King's great bed-chamber — — 120 o o
King's little bed-chamber — — 50 o o

King's drawing-room — — 250 o o

(Carried forward) jf. 1470 o o

* There is a defcription of St. George's-hall \ Copied, fays Vertue, from a half fheet of pa-

in the Mufae Anglican??. per fairly written in a hand of the time-

f St. George's-hall is not fpecified ; I fuppofe

it was done afterwards.

Vol. III. R r King s
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(Brought forward)

King's cloflet — —
King's eating-room — —
Queen's long gallery —
Queen's chappel — -—

King's privie back-ftairs <

—

The king's gratuity —
The king's carved flairs —
Queen's privie-chamber •—
King's guard-chamber-ftairs —
Queen's prefence-chamber —
Queen's great flairs —
Queen's guard-chamber —
Privy-gallery — —
Court-yard — —
Penfion at Midfummer, 1680

A gratuity of 200 guineas —
Penfion at Chriftmas, 1 680 —
Penfion at Midfummerj 168 1

—
The king's chappel — —
Over-work in the chappel —*

On the back of this paper

His majefty's gift, a gold chain —
More, by the duke of Albemarle for a ceiling

More, my lord of Effex — —
More, from Mr. Montague of London —
More, of Mr. Montague of Woodcutt — I 3°°

1470

5°
250

250
1 10

100

200

I S°
100

200

200

200

200

200

200

100

215 8 4
100 Q

100 O

900 O
1 5° O

5545 8 4

200

60

40
800

1300

.6845 8 4

The king's bounty did not ftop here ; Verrio had a place of mafter-gardener,

and a lodging at the end of the park, now Carleton-houfe. He was expen-

five, and kept a great table, and often preffed the king for money with a free-

dom which his majefty's own franknefs indulged. Once at Hampton-court,

when he had but lately received an advance of a thoufand pounds, he

found the king in fuch a circle that he could not approach. He called out,

3 Sire>
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Sire, I defire the favour of fpeaking to your majefty.— Well, Verrio, faid the

king, what is your requeft ?—Money, fir : I am fo fhort in cafli, that I am not

able to pay my workmen, and your majefty and I have learned by experience,

that pedlars and painters cannot give credit long. The king finiled, and faid

he had but lately ordered him 1000/. Yes, fir, replied he, but that was foon

paid away, and I have no gold left.—At that rate, faid the king, you would

fpend more than I do to maintain my family.—True, anfwered Verrio, but

does your majefty keep an open table as I do ?

He gave the defigns for the large equeftrian picture of that monarch in the

hall at Chelfea-college ; but it was finifhed by Cook, and prefented by lord

Ranelagh.

On the acceflion of James II. Verrio was again employed at Windfor in

Wolfey's Tomb-houfe, then deftined for a Romifh chapel. He painted that

king and feveral of his courtiers in the hofpital of Chrift-church, London.

Among other portraits there is doctor Hawes, a phyfician : Vertue faw the

original head, from whence he tranflated it into the great piece, which Verrio

prefented to the hofpital. He painted too at that of St. Bartholomew.

The Revolution was by no means agreeable to Verrio's religion or prin-

ciples. He quitted his place, and even refufed to work for king William.

From that time he was for fome years employed at the lord Exeter's at Bur-

leigh, and afterwards at Chatfworth. At the former he painted feveral cham-

bers, which are reckoned among his beft works. He has placed his own por-

trait in the room where he reprefented the hiftory of Mars and Venus ; and

for the Bacchus beftriding a hogfhead, he has, according to his ufual liberty,

borrowed the countenance of a dean, with whom he was at variance *. At

Chatfworth is much of his hand. The altar-piece in the chapel is the bed

piece I ever faw of his ; the fubject, the incredulity of St. Thomas. He was

employed too at Lowther- hall f, but the houfe has been burnt. At laft, by

perfuafion of lord Exeter, he condefcended to ferve king William, and was

* It was more excufable, that when his patron lord Lonfdale, in which is this couplet, at once

obliged him to infert a pope in a proceflion not defcriptive of Verrio's paintings, and worthy of

very honourable to the Romifh religion, he added being preferved in the Bathos :

the portrait of the archbifhop of Canterbury then

living. Such art as this adorns your Lowther's hall,

f In Nichols's collection of poems, vol. v. 37, is Where feafting gods caroufe upon the wail,

eae by Tickell, called Oxford, and infcribed to

R r 2 fent
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fent to Hampton-court, where, among other things, he painted the great flair-

cafe, and as ill, as if he had fpoiled it out of principle. His eyes failing him *,

queen Anne gave him a penfion of 200/. a year for life ; but he did, not enjoy

it long, dying at Hampton-court in 1707.

SchefFers of Utrecht was employed by Verrio for twenty-five years. At his

fir ft arrival he had worked for picture-fellers. Lanfcron was another painter

in Verrio's fervice, and afiifted him feven or eight years at Windfor-.

JAMES- HUYSMAN or HOUSMAN +

was born at Antwerp in 1656, and ftudied under Bakerel, a fcholar of

Rubens, and competitor of Vandyck. Bakerel was a poet too, and a fatiric

one, and having written an invective againft the jefults was obliged to fly.

Huyfman, deprived of his mailer, came to England, and painted both hiitory

and portraits. In the latter he rivalled fir Peter Lely, and with reafon. His

picture of lady Byron over the chimney in the beauty-room at Windfor, is at

leaft as highly finimed, and coloured with as much force as fir Peter's works

in that chamber, though the lady who fat for it is the leaft handfome of the

fet ^. His Cupids were admired ; himfelf was moft partial to his picture of

queen Catherine. There is a mezzotinto from it, reprefenting her like St.

Catherine. King James § had another in the drefs of a fhepherdefs ; and

there is a third in Painter's-hall. He created himfelf the queen's painter,

and, to juftify it, made her fit for every Madonna or Venus that he drew.

His capital work was over the altar of her chapel at St. James's, now the

French, church. He died in 1 696, and was buried in St. James's church.

Vertue mentions another painter of the fame furname, whom he calls Ml-

* It was not only this decay, but his death, Charles paid his brother the compliment of en~

that prevented his being employed at Blenheim, rolling the latter's miftrefs with his own, he ta-

as probably was intended; for the author of fome citly infinuated how much better a tafte he had

verfes addreffed to Verrio in the fixth volume of himfelf. I have an unfinifhed head by Cooper

Dryden's Mifcellanies, carried his prophetic ima- of king James's lady Bellaflis, which is hiftori-

gination fo far as to behold the duke's triumphs cally plain. Huyfman's picture has certainly

reprefented there by our painter j who died be- fome refemblance to the mezzotinto of her from-

fore the houfe was built. fir Peter Lely.

•f-
Graham. § See his catalogue. There too is mentioned

I find in Vertue's notes, that he had been the duchefs of Richmond in man's apparel, by

told it is not lady Byron, but lady Bellaflis. If Huyfman. It is a pretty picture, now nt Ken-

it was the lady Bellaflis who was miftrefs to fington : the drefs is that of a cavalier about the.

king James, it becomes more valuable , and while time of the civil war, buff with blue ribbands.

chlae:c
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chlaer Huyfman of Mecklin, and fays he lived at Antwerp ; that he ftudied the

Italians, and painted landfcapes in their manner, which he adorned with build-

ings and animals. He came to England, and brought two large landfcapes,

which he kept to mow what he could do ; for thefe he had frames richly

carved by Gibbons, and gave the latter two pictures in exchange. In a fale

in 1743, Vertue faw three fmall landfcapes and figures by him of great merit,-

On the Revolution he returned to Antwerp, and died there 1707, aged near 70,.

MICHAEL WRIGHT
was born in Scotland, but came to London at the age of 16 or 17, and proved

no bad portrait-painter. In 1673 he drew for fir Robert Vyner a whole

length of prince Rupert in armour, with a large wig. On the back he wrote:

the prince's titles at length, and his own name thus : Jo. Michael Wright

Lond. pictor regius pinxit 1672. The earl of Oxford had a half length by

liim of- fir Edward Turner, fon of fir Edward, fpeaker of the houfe of com-

mons and chief baron. On that he called himfelf Jof. Michael Wright Anglus,.

1672, but on the portraits of the judges in Guildhall he wrote Scotus. Sic

Peter Lely was to have drawn thefe pictures ; but, refufing to wait on the

judges at their own chambers, Wright got the bufinefs, and received 60 L for

each piece. Two of his moft admired works were a highland laird, and an

Irifh tory, whole lengths, in their proper drefTes, of which feveral copies were
made. At Windfor is his large picture of John Lacy the comedian, in three

different characters, Parfon Scruple in the Cheats, Sandy in the Taming of the

Shrew, and Monfieur de Vice in the Country Captain*. It was painted in

1675, and feveral copies taken from it. He twice drew a duke of Cambridge,

fon of king James f ,
perhaps the two children who bore that title ; one of

them is in the king's clofet at St. James's. He painted too a ceiling in the

king's bed-chamber at Whitehall.

Wright attended Roger Palmer earl of Caftlemaine, as fteward of his<

houfehold, on his embafly to the pope $ t
and at his return publifhed ar

pompous .

* In Dodfley's Theatric Records, printed in f Vide Catalogue. .

1756, inftead of Sandy and De Vice, the other

two characters are faid to be Teague in the Com- % It is well known with what neglect and in-

mittee, and Gallyard in the Variety, p. 67. difference this embafly was received by the pope,

The.
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pompous account of it, firft in Italian, then in En glim. He had been

in Italy before. At his return from the embafly he was mortified to find that

fir Godfrey Kneller had engrofTed mod of his bufinefs. In 1700, upon a va-

cancy of the king's painter in Scotland, he folicited to fucceed ; but a fnop-

keeper was preferred :—and in truth Wright had not much pretenfions to fa-

vour in that reign—yet as good as his fellow-labourer Tate, who wrote pa-

negyrics in Wright's edition of the EmbafTy, and yet was made poet laureat

to king William. Orlandi mentions Wright ; " Michaele * Rita Inglefe no-

tato nel Catalogo degli Academici di Roma nel anno 1688." Wright left a

fon at Rome, who was mafter of languages, and died there. He had a ne-

phew too of his own name, educated at Rome, but who fettled in Ireland,

where he had fo much fuccefs, that he gained 900/. the firft year, and was

always paid 10/. a head. Pooley and Magdalen Smith were there at the fame

time ; the latter and young Wright were rivals.

Wright the uncle had a fine collection of gems and coins, which were

purchafed by fir Hans Sloane after his death, which happened about the year

1700, in James-ftreet, Covent-garden. He is buried in that church.

EDMUND ASHFIELDf,
fcholar of Wright, was well defcended, and painted both in oil and crayons,

in which he made great improvements for multiplying the tints. He in-

ftrufted Lutterel, who added the invention of ufing crayons on copper-plates.

Vertue had feen a head of fir John Bennet, afterwards lord OITulfton, painted

neatly by Aflifield, though not in a good manner : but at Burleigh is a fmall

•portrait of a lady Herbert by him highly finifhed and well painted.

The jefuits endeavoured to compenfate for the patched his brother. Vide Hift. of England, In

pontiff's contempt : they treated Caftlemaine in two volumes, vol. ii. p. 113, 5th edit. 1723.

a mod magnificent manner, and all the arts were * Lord Pelham has a fmall three-quarters of

called in to demonftrate their zeal, and compli- Mrs. Cleypole, on which is written M. Ritus

ment the bigot-monarch. But the good fathers fee. It is an emblematic piece, the allegory of

were unlucky in fome of their inferiptions, which which is very obfeure, but highly finifhed. There
furnifhed ample matter for ridicule : particu- is another exactly the fame, except that it wants

larly, fpeaking of James, they faid, Jlas Carolo the painter's name, at Eaft Horfiey, formerly

eddidit ; and that the former might choofe an the feat of fir Edward Nicholas.

*mbaffador worthy of fending to heaven, He dif- f Graham.

PETER
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PETER ROESTRATEN*
was born at Harlem in 1627, and learned of Francis Hals, whofe daughter

he married, and whofe manner for forae time he followed ; but afterwards

taking to (till-life, painted little elfe. Sir Peter Lely was very kind f to him
at his arrival in England, and introduced him to king Charles ; but it does

not appear that he was encouraged at court, nothing of his hand appearing

in the palaces or royal catalogues : he found more countenance from the no-

bility. There is a good picture by him at Kiveton, the feat of the duke of

Leeds, one at Chatfvvorth, and two were at lord Pomfret's. At lord Rad-

nor's fale in 1724 were three or four of his pictures, particularly one repre-

fenting the crown, fceptre and globe. He was particularly fond of drawing

wrought plate. At the countefs of Guildford's at Waldelhare in Kent arc

fome of his works. I have one, well coloured, containing an ivory tankard,

fome figures in bronze, and a medal of Charles II. appendant to a blue rib-

band. It is certain that he arrived early in this reign ; for he hurt his hip at

the fire of London, and went lame for the reft of his life. Graham fays, that

having promifed to mow a whole length by Francis Hals to a friend, and

the latter growing impatient, he called his wife, who was his mafter's daugh-

ter, and faid, " There is a whole length by Hals." Thefe are trifling circum-

ftances ; but what more important happens in fedentary and retired lives ?

They are at leaft as well worth relating as the witticifms of the old philofo-

phers. Roeftraten died in 1698, in the fame ftreet with Michael Wright,,

and was buried in the fame church-

GERARD SOEST, called ZOUST,
was born in Weftphalia, and came to England probably before the Reftoration y

for Sanderfon mentions him as then of eftablifhed reputation By what

I have feen of his hand, particularly his own head at Houghton, he

* Graham. nefs, which fuch a propofal told him he was mod

f Defcamps fays that Lely, growing jealous capable of executing,

of Roeftraten, propofed to him a partition of the % Printed in 1685. Defcribing a picture o£

art : portraits were to be monopolized by Lely ; a hufband and wife, he fays, w It muft be va-

all other branches were to be ceded to Roellra- lued an ornament to the dyning-room ; being

ten, whofe works were to be vaunted by Lely, befides well known to be the art of Sowft's

and for which by thefe means he received 40 handy-work, and he a mafter of fufEciencie.'*

and 50 guineas. It is very improbable that an Graphice, p. 43. At Welbeck is Lucy lady,

artift fhould relinquifh that branch of his bufi- Hollis by him, 1657.

was-
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was an admirable mafler. It is animated with truth and nature
;
round,

bold, yet highly finished. His draperies were often of fatin, in which he

imitated the manner of Terburgh, a Dutch painter of converfations, but en-

Jarged his ideas on feeing Vandyck. He was inlifted among the rivals of

fir. -Peter Lely ; the number of them is fufficient honour to the latter. Emu-
lation feldom unites a whole profeffion againft one, unlefs he is clearly their

fuperior. Soeft is commended by Vertue and Graham for his portraits of

men : both confefs that his tafte was too Dutch and ungraceful, and his

humour too rough to pleafe the fofter fex. The gentle manners of fir Peter

-carried them all from his competitor. Soeft, who was capricious, flovenly

-and covetous, often went to the door himfelf ; and if he was not in a humour

to draw thofe who came to fit, or was employed in the meaner offices of his

family, he would act the fervant, and fay his mafter was not at home : his

drefs made him eaflly miftaken. Once, when he lived in Curfitor's-alley, he

admitted two ladies, but quitted the houfe himfelf. His wife was obliged

to fay, that fince he could not pleafe the ladies, he would draw no more of

them. Greenhill carried Wildt * the painter to Soeft, who then lived at the

corner houfe in Holbourn-row, and he fhowed them a man and horfe large

as life on which he was then at work, out of humour with the public and

•the fairer half of it. In Jervafe's fale was a portrait of Mr. John Norris by

Soeft, which Jervafe efteemed fo much, that he copied it more than once, and

•even imitated it in his firft pictures. On the back was written 1685, but

that was a miftake ; Soeft died in Feb. 1681. I have a head by him, I be-

lieve of Griffiere ; it has a mantle of purple fatin admirably coloured. At

the Royal Society is a head of Dr. John Wall is ; at Draper's-hall, Sheldon

lord mayor, whole length ; in the audit-room of Chrift-church, Oxford, a head

of Fuller bifhop of Lincoln ; and at Wimpole was a good double half-length

<df John earl of Bridgwater, and Grace his countefs, fitting. Vertue defcribes

-another head of fir Francis Throckmorton, in a full wig and a cravat tied

with a ribband, and the painter's name ; a fine head of Loggan the engraver;

and another which he commends extremely of a gentleman in a full dark

periwig, and pink-coloured drapery : on the ftraining frame was written

^ . c . . , , t> fc a 7 Anno Domini 1667,
Gerard Soeft pinxit ebdomeda Pentecottes f- _ .

"
1

J iEtatis 30.

Price of 1 £
iaure 3*

3 frame ioj-.

* Of this perfon I find no -other account.

Vertue
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Vertue faw too a fmall oval painted on paper and pafted on board, the por-

trait of a Mr. Thompfon. Soeft was not only an able mafter himfelf, but-

formed Mr. Riley.

READER,
another fcholar of Soeft, was fon of a clergyman, and born at Maidftone In

Kent. He lived fome time at a nobleman's in the weft of England, and at

laft died poor in the Charter-houfe.

JOHN LOTEN,
a Dutch landfcape-painter, lived here long and painted much

; chiefly glades,

dark oaken groves, land-ftorms and water-fails.; and in SwifTerland, where he

refided too, he drew many views of the Alps. He died in London about

1680. In king James's catalogue, where are mentioned three of his land-

fcapes, he is called Loaton. Except this little notice, all the reft is taken from

Graham, as are the three next articles entirely.

T H O M A S M A N B Y,

an Englifh landfcape-painter, who had ftudied in Italy, from whence he

brought a collection of pictures that were fold in the Banqueting-houfe. He
lived ten years after the preceding.

NICHOLAS BYER,
born at Drontheim in Norway, painted both hiftory and portraits. He was

employed by fir William Temple, for three or four years, at his houfe at

Shene near Richmond, where he died. All that Graham knew remarkable

relating to him was, that he was the firft man buried in St. Clement's Danes

after it was rebuilt, which had been founded by his countrymen.

• • ADAM COLONI,
of Rotterdam, lived many years in England, and was famous for fmall figures,

country-wakes, cattle, fire-pieces, &x. He copied many pictures of Baflan,

particularly thofe in the royal collection. He died in London 16S5, at the

age of 51, and was buried in St. Martin's.

Vol. III. S f His
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His fon, Henry Adiian Coloni, was inftru&ed by his father and by his

brother-in-law Vandieft, and drew well. He fometimes painted in the

landfcapes of the latter, and imitated Salvator Rofa. He was buried near

his father in 1 701, at the age of 33.

JOHN GRIFFIERE,
an agreeable painter, called the Gentleman of Utrecht, was born at Amfterdam

in 1645, and placed apprentice to a carpenter, a profeffion not at all fuiting

his inclination. He knew he did not like to be a carpenter, but had not dis-

covered his own bent. He quitted his mafter, and was put to fchool ; but be-

coming acquainted with a lad who was learning to paint earthen-ware, young

Griffiere was ftruck with the fcience though in fo rude a form, and paffed his

time in affifting his friend inftead of going to fchool, yet returning regularly

at night as if he had been there. This deception however could not long

impofe on his father, who prudently yielded to the force of the boy's genius—
but, while he gratified it, hoped to fecure him a profeffion, and bound him to

the fame mafter with his friend the tile -painter. Griffiere improved fo much
even in that coarfe fchool, that he was placed with a painter of flowers, and

then inftru&ed by one Roland Rogman, whofe landfcapes were efteemed.

He received occafional leffons too from Adrian Vandevelde, Ruyfdale, and

Rembrandt, whofe peculiarity of ftyle, and facility of glory, acquired rather

by a bold trick of extravagant chiaro fcuro than by genius, captivated the

young painter, and tempted him to purfue that manner. But Rogman dif-

fuaded him; and Griffiere, though often indulging his tafte, feems to have been

fixed by his mafter to landfcapes, which he executed with richnefs and neat

colouring, and enlivened with fmall figures, cattle and buildings..

"When he quitted Rogman and Utrecht, he went to Rotterdam, and, fooa

after the fire of London, came to England, married and fettled here; received

fome inftrudtions from Loten, but eafily excelled him. He drew fome views

of London, Italian ruins, and profpects on the Rhine. Such mixed fcenes of

rivers and rich country were his favourite fubjecls. He bought a yacht,, em-
barked with his family and his pencils, and paffed his whole time on the

Thames, between Windfor, Greenwich, Gravefend, &c. Befides thefe views,

he excelled in copying Italian and Flemifh mafters, particularly Polenburgh,

Teniers, Hondecooter, Rembrandt and Ruyfdale,

After
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After Maying here many years, he failed in his own yacht to Rotterdam; but

being tempted by a pilot who was coming to England, fuddenly embarked

again for this country, but was fhipwrecked, and loft his whole cargo except

a little gold which his daughter had wrapped in a leathern girdle. He re-

mained in Holland ten or twelve years ; and, returning to England, (truck

upon a fand-bank, where he was eight days before he could get off. This

new calamity cured him of his paffion for living on the water. He took a

houfe in Milbank, where he lived feveral years, and died in 171 8, aged above

72 *. In lord Orford's collection are two pretty pictures by him, a fea-por-t

and a landfcape. He etched fome fmall plates of birds and beafts from draw-

ings of Barlow, and five large half-meet plates of birds in a fet of twelve

;

the other feven were done by Fr. Place.

Robert Griffiere, his fon, born in England 1688, was bred under his father,

and made good progrefs in the art. He was in Ireland when his father was

fhipwrecked, and, going to him in Holland, imitated his manner of painting

and that of Sachtleven. John Griffiere, a good -copyift of Claud Lorrain,

and who died in Pall-mall a few years ago, was, I believe, the younger fon of

old Griffiere.

GERARD EDEMA,
"born according to Vertue in Friefland, Graham fays at Amfterdam, was
fcholar of Everding, whofe manner he followed, and of whom there is a fmall

book of mountainous profpe&s, containing fome 50 plates. Edema came to

England about 1670, and made voyages both to Norway and Newfoundland,

to collect fubjects for his pictures among thofe wildnefTes of nature ; he de-

lighting in rocky viewT
s, falls of water, and fcenes of horror. For figures and

buildings he had no talent, and where he wanted them was affifted by Wyck.
The latter, Vandevelde and Edema lived fome time at Mount-Edgcumbe with

fir Richard, grandfather of the prefent lord Edgcumbe, and painted feveral

views of the mount in concert, which are now in a manner decayed. Edema's

* His pi£lures were fold in Covent-gr.rden EHheimer, Polenburgh, Pouflin, WQUverman,
after his death, with a collection by Italian and Berghem, Titian, Salvator Rofa, Gerard Dou,
Flemifli mafters, brought from Holland by his Baflan, Guido, and Vanderwerffe. In the fame
fon Robert. Among the father's paintings wore catalogue is mentioned a piece in water colours

fome in imitation of the different manners of by Polenburgh.

S f 2 temper
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temper was not fo unfociable as hi3 genius : he loved the bottle, and died of it

at Richmond about the year 17.00 j Graham fays in the 40th year of his age,,

which probably is a miftake, if he came to England in 1670—he could not

have learnt much of Everding, if he quitted his fchool at ten years old.

THOMAS STEVENSON,
fcholar of Aggas *, who painted landfcape in oil, figures and architecture in

diftemper. The latter is only a dignified expreffion, ufed by Graham, for

fcene-painting ; even in which kind, he owns, Stevenfon's works grew de-

fpifed. The defigns for the pageant, called Goldfmith's Jubilee, on the mayor-

alty of fir Robert Vyner, were given by this man.

PHILIP DUVAL,
a Frenchman, fiudied under Le Brun, and afterwards in Italy the Venetian

fchool. He came to England, and painted feveral pictures. One for the fa-

mous Mrs. Stuart duchefs of Richmond reprefented Venus receiving armour

from Vulcan for her fon. The head-drefs of the goddefs, her bracelets, and

the Cupids, had more the air of Verfailles than Latium. On the anvil was

the painter's name, and the date 1672. Notwithstanding the good breeding

of his pencil, Duval was unfuccefsful ; but Mr. Boyle rinding in him fome

knowledge of chemiftry, in which he had hurt his fmall fortune, generoufly

allowed him an annuity of 50/. On the death of his patron Duval fell into

great indigence, and at laft became difordered in his fenfes. He was buried,

at St. Martin's about 1 709.

EDWARD HAWKER
fucceeded fir Peter Lely in his houfe, not in his reputation. He painted a

whole length of the duke of Grafton, from which there is a print, and a head

of fir Dudley North ; was a poor knight of Windfor, and was living in 1721,-

aged fourfcore. The reader muft excufe flich brief or trifling articles. This

work is but an e(Tay towards the hiftory of our arts : all kinds of notices are

* Aggas, whom I have mentioned in page 1 34 fcparate article here. All the account we have

of this volume, was little more than a fcene- of him is from Graham,

painter ; for which reafon-I do not give him a

inferted,
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inferted, to lead to farther difcoveries ; and if a nobler compendium (hall be

formed, I willingly refign fudi minutiae to oblivion.

Sir JOHN GAWD IE,

born in 1639, was deaf and dumb, but compenfated part of thefe misfortunes

by a talent for painting, in which he was not unfuccefsful. He had learned

of Lely, intending it for his profeflion, but, on the death of his elder brother,

only continued it for his amufement.

B. FLESSHIER,
another obfeure painter mentioned by Vertue, and a frame-maker too, lived

in the Strand, near the Fountain tavern
;
yet probably was not a very bad

performer, as a large piece of fruit painted by him was thought worthy of a

place in fir Peter Lely's colle&ion. Another was in that of king Charles the

firft. At lord Dyfart's at Ham-houfe are a landfcape and two pretty fmall

fea-pieces by Flefshier.

BENEDETTO GENARO,
nephew and difciple of Guercino, and, if that is much merit, refembling him

in his works. He imitated his uncle's extravagantly dark (hades, caught the

roundnefs of his fle(h, but with a difagreeable lividnefs, and po(Te(Ted at leaft as

much grace and dignity. He came to England, and was one of Charles's

painters. In king James's catalogue are mentioned twelve of his hand : mod
of them, I believe, are dill in the royal palaces; four are at Windfor. At
Chatfworth are three by him ; and Lot and his daughters at Coudray. His

Hercules and Deianira was fold at Streater's fale for 1 1 /. He was born in

1633, and died in 1715. It is faid that he had a miftrefs of whom he was
jealous, and whom he would not fufFer the king to fee.

G A S P A R NETSCHE'R*
painted fmall portraits in oil. He was invited to England by fir William

Temple,
* He was difciple of Terburg, who Dcfcamps fently, fay, was in Fngland 5 and the former

and the French author that I fhall mention pre- adds, that he received immenfe prices for his

works,,
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Temple, and recommended to the king, but ftaid not long here *. Vertue

mentions five of his pictures : one, a lady and a dog, with his name to it

:

another of a lady, her hands joined, oval on copper : the third, lord Berkeley

of Stratton, his lady, and a fervant, in one piece, dated 1676. The others,

fmall ovals on copper of king William and queen Mary, painted juft before

the Revolution, in the collection of the duke of Portland. Netfcher died of the

gravel and gout in 1684.

JACOB PEN,
a Dutch painter of hiftory, commended by Graham. There is a St. Luke by

him in Painter's-hall. He died about 1686.

S U N M A N,

of the fame country with the preceding, came to England in the reign of

Charles II. and got into good bufinefs after the death of fir Peter Lely
;
but,

having drawn the king with lefs applaufe than Riley, he was difgufted, and re-

tired to Oxford, where he was employed by the Univerfity, and painted for

them the large pictures of their founders now in the picture-gallery. He drew

dean Fell, father of the biihop, and Mr. William Adams, fon of him who
publilhed the Villare Anglicanum. In term-time Sunman went conftantly to

Oxford ; the reft of the year he pafTed in London, and died at his houfe in

Gerard-ftreet about 1 707.

SHEPHARD,
an Engliih artift, of whom I can find no record, but that he lived in this

works, and that lie twice drew king William III. parties of pleafure, or to be a minifter. The fo-

However, his ftay here was certainly fhort ; and litude of a painter's life is little difturbed by

as I cannot point out any of his works, it is not working for a court. If the refearches of Ver-

worth while to give him a feparate article. His tue were not more to be depended on than this

life may be feen in the authors 1 quote. Teniers, inaccurate writer, the portraits of lord Berkeley

who, according to the fame writers, was here and his lady would turn the balance in his fa-

too, came only to buy pictures, and therefore vour. Did Netfcher fend them for prefents to

belongs ftill lefs to this Catalogue. the king ? I do not mean in general to detract

* The French author of the Abrege de la Vie from the merits of this writer ; he fcems to have

des plus fameux Peintres affirms that he never underftood the profeffion, and is particularly va-

was here, being apprehenfive of the tumult of a luable for having collected fo many portraits of

court, and that he compounded with the king by artifts, and for giving lifts of engravers after

fending him feveral pictures, p. 39. One would their pictures. His work confifts of three vo-

t.hink that Charles had invited Netfcher to his lumes quarto.

3 .

reiSn
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reign near the Royal Exchange, painted Thorn. Killigrew with his dog, now

at lord Godolphin's, and retired into Yorkfhire, where he died.

S T E I N E R,

a Swifs, fcholar of one Warner, whofe manner he imitated, was alfo an archi-

tect. Standing on the walls at the fiege of Vienna, he was wounded in the

knee. The latter part of his time he lived in England, and died at Mortlack.

PETER STOOP,
a Fleming, was fettled with his family at Lifbon, from whence they followed

Catherine of Portugal to England. Peter painted battles, huntings, procef-

fions, &c. and his brothers Roderigo and Theodore engraved them. If the

pictures were equal to the plates from them, which are extremely in the

manner of Delia Bella, Peter was an artift of great merit. Graham fays fo,

but that his reputation declined on the arrival of Wyck. Stoop was employed

by one Doily, a dealer in pictures, fluffs, &c. and gave fome instructions in

painting to Johnfon, that admirable old comedian, the moft natural and of

the leafl gesticulation I ever knew, fo famous for playing the grave-digger in

Hamlet, Morofe, Noll Bluff, Bifhop Gardiner, and a few other parts, and

from whom Vertue received this account. Stoop lived in Durham-yard, and

when an aged man retired to Flanders about 1678, where he died eight years

afterwards. Vertue does not fay directly that the other two were brothers of

Stoop ; on the contrary, he confounds Roderigo with Peter : but I conclude

they were his brothers or fons, from the prints etched by them about the very

time of Peter's arrival in England. They are a fet of eight plates, containing

the public entry of admiral Sandwich into Lifbon, and all the circumftances

of the queen's departure, arrival, and entries at Whitehall and Hampton-court.

One, the entry of the earl, is dedicated to him by Theodore Stoop, ipfius re-

giae majeftatis pictor, and is the only one to which Vertue mentions the name

of Theodore. Another is the queen's arrival at Hampton-court ; but the

name is wanting. Vertue defcribes befides a picture, feven feet wide and two

high, containing the king's cavalcade through the gates of the city the day

before his coronation, but printed in 1662. He fays not where he faw it,

but calls the painter Roderigo Stoop, as he does the engraver of the reft of the

above-mentioned plates. It is not impoffible but Peter might have affumed

the Portuguefe name of Roderigo at Lifbon. Some of the plates, among
Hollar's,
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Hollar's, to Ogleby's iEfop, were done by the fame perfon, but very poorly*

He etched a book of horfes in a much better manner *.

WAGGONER,
another unknown name, by whom there is a view of the fire of London in

Painter's-hall j\

ALEXANDER SOUVILLE,
a Frenchman, as little known as the preceding, and difcovered only by Vertue

from a memorandum in the account-books at the Temple:

"October 17, 1685. The eight figures on the north-end of the Paper-

buildings in the King's-bench-walks in the Inner-temple were painted by

monfieur Alexander Souville."

WILLIAM VANDEVELDE,
diftinguifhed from his more famous fon of the fame name, by the appellation

of the Old) was born at Leyden in 16 10, and learned to paint mips by a pre-

vious turn to navigation. It was not much to his honour that he conducted

the Engliih fleet, as is faid, to burn Schelling. Charles II. had received him

and his fon with great marks of favour ; it was pufhing his gratitude too far

to ferve the king againft his own country. Dr. Rawlinfon the antiquary

gave Vertue a copy of the following privy feal, purchafed among the papers

of fecretary Pepys

:

" Charles the fecond, by the grace of God, &c. to our dear coufin prince

Rupert, and the reft of our commiffioners for executing the place of lord high-

admiral of England, greeting. Whereas wee have thought fitt to allow the

falary of one hundred pounds per annum unto William Vandevelde the

elder for taking and making draughts of fea-fights ; and the like falary of one

hundred pounds per annum unto William Vandevelde the younger for put-

ting the faid draughts into colours for our particular ufe ; our will and plea-

* Gilpin's Eflay on Prints, 3d edit. p. 139. called Bernart, who in 1660 painted the por-

traits of fir Gervafe and lady Elizabeth Her-

f There was another obfcure painter, among point, new at theHoo in Hertford flare, the feat

others who have not come to my knowledge, of Thomas Brand, efq.

j fure
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fure is, and wee do hereby authorize and require you to iffue your orders for

the prefent and future eftablifhment of the laid falaries to the aforefaid Wil-

liam Vandevelde the elder and William Vandevelde the younger, to be paid

unto them and either of them during our plcafurc, and for fo doing thefe our

letters mall be your fufficient warrant and difcharge. Given under our privy-

feal at our pallace of Weftminfler, the 20th day of February in the 26th year

of our reign."

The father, who was a very able mailer, painted chiefly in black and white,

and latterly always put the date on his works. He was buried in St. James's

church : on the grave-ftone is this infcription :

" Mr. William Vandevelde, fenior, late painter of fea- rights to their majef-

tics king Charles II. and king James, dyed 1693."

William Vandevelde, the fon, was the greateft man that has appeared in this

branch of painting: the palm is not lcfs difputed with Raphael for hiftory,

than with Vandevelde for fea- pieces : Annibal Caracci and Mr. Scott have not

furpafled thofe chieftains. William was born at Amfterdam in 1633, and

wanted no mailer but his father, till the latter came to England ; then for a

mort time he was placed with Simon de Vlieger, an admired fhip-painter of

that time, but whofe name is only preferved now by being united to his dif-

ciple's. Young William was foon demanded by his father, and gracioufly

entertained by the king, to whofe particular inclination his genius was adapted.

William, I fuppofe, lived chiefly with his father at Greenwich, who had

chofen that refidence as fuited to the fubjects he wanted. In king James's

collection were eighteen pieces of the father and fon ; feveral are at Hamp-
ton-court and at Hinchinbrook. At Buckingham-houfe was a view of Sole-

bay-fight £ by the former, with a long infcription. But the bed chofen col-

lection of thefe mailers is in a chamber at Mr. Skinner's in Ciifford-ftrect,

Burlington-gardens, aflembled at great prices by the late Mr. Walker. Vande-

velde the fon having painted the junction of the Englifh and French fleets at

the Nore, whither king Charles went to view them, and where he was repre-

sented going on board his own yacht, two commiffioners of the admiralty

agreed to beg it of the king, to cut it in two, and each to take a part. The

* Vandevelde, by order of the duke of York, attended the engagement in a finall vcfTel.

Vol. III. ° T t painter,
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painter, in whofe prefence they concluded this wife treaty, took away the

picture and concealed it till the king's death, when he offered it to Bullfinch

the printfeller (from whom Vertue had the ftory) forfourfcore pounds. Bull-

finch took time to confider,. and, returning to the purchafe, found the picture

fold for 130 guineas. Afterwards it was in the poffeflion of Mr. Stone, a-

merchant retired into Oxfordlhire.

William the younger died in 1707, as appears by this infcription under his

print : Gulielmus Vanden Velde junior, navium et profpectuum marinarum

pictor, et ob fmgularem in ilia arte pcritiam a Carolo et Jacobo zdo Magna:

Britannia? regibus annua mercede donatus. Obiit 6 Apr. A. D. 1707. set.

fuse 74.

William the elder had a brother named Cornelius *, who like him painted-

fhipping in black and white, was employed by king Charles, and' had a falary..

The younger William left a fon, a painter too of the fame ftyle, and who
made good copies from his father's works,,but was otherwife no confiderable

performer. He went to Holland, and died there. He had a fitter who was

firtt; married to Simon Du Bois, whom 1 mall mention hereafter, and then to-

Mr. Burgefs. She had the portraits of her grandfather and father by fir God*
frey Kneller, of her brother by Wiffing, and of her great uncle. Cornelius.

-

JOHN V O S T E R M A Nf„

of Bommel, fon of a portrait-painter and difciple of Sachtleven, was a neat-

and excellent painter of fmall landfcapes in oil, as may be feen by two views

of Windfor, (till in the gallery there. After the rapid conquefts of the French

m 1672 he removed from Utrecht to Nimeguen, and, pleafing the marquis de.

Bethune, was made his major-domo, employed to purchafe pictures, and car-

ried by him to France, from whence he paffed into England, and painted for

king Charles a chimney-piece at Whitehall, and a few other things p; but de-

* The anonymous author of the Abrege de la f Graham calls him F. de Vofterman.
Vie des plus fameux Peintres mentions three

other Vandeveldes •, Adrian, who, he ignorantly J He painted a view of Sterling-caftle, the

fays, was le plus coinu, was no relation of the figures by Wyck, from whence we may conclude

others, and John an engraver, and Ifaiah a bat- that they took a journey to Scotland,

tie-painter, both brothers of the firfl; William, as

well as this Cornelius, p. 102. manding
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manding extravagant prices, as 150 and 200/. for his pictures, he had not many
commiflions from court j and being as vain in his expence as of his works, he

grew into debt and was arrefted. He fued in vain to the king for delivery

:

his countrymen freed him by a contribution. Sir William Soames being fent

embaflador to Conftantinople by James II. Vofterman accompanied him,

intending to paint the delights of that fituation ; but fir William dying on the

road, it is not certain what became of the painter : it is faid that before his

departure from England he had been invited to Poland by his old patron

the marquis de Bethune, and probably went thither on the death of the

embaffador *.

WILLIAM WISSING
was born at Amfterdam, and bred under Dodaens an hiftoric painter of the

Hague, from whence WifTing paflTed into France, contracted the furbelowed

ftyle of that country and age, and came into England, where at leaft he learned

it in its perfection from fir Peter Lely, for whom he worked, and after whofe

death he grew into fafhion. He drew all the royal family, and particularly

the duke of Monmouth feveral times, which ingratiated him with the king

and the ladies. Sir Godfrey Kneller, then the rifing genius, was a formidable

rival ; but death put an end to the conteft in the thirty-firft year of Wiffing's

age, who deceafed at Burleigh, the lord Exeter's, in 1687. He was buried at

the expence of that earl in St. Martin's Stamford, where, againft a pillar in the

middle aifle of the church, is a monumental table to his memory : the in-

fcription may be feen in Graham. There are feveral prints from his works,

particularly one of queen Catherine with a dog. Prior f wrote a poem on

the laft picture he painted. A mezzotinto of Willing is thus inferibed : Gu-
Helmus Wiffingus, inter pictores fui fasculi celeberrimos, nulii fecundus, artis

fax non exiguum decus et ornamentum.—Immodicis brevis eft setas.

ADRIAN HENNY or HENNIN,
one of the laft painters who arrived in the reign of Charles II. Little is

known of him, but that, having been two years in France, he adopted the

* Francifco Mile, a landfcape-painter of Ant- noble family, and by his pleafing verfes lias added

werp, was here towards the end of Charles's celebrity to that venerable palace, facred by the

reign, but probably ftaid not long. memory of Burleigh, and ornamented with a

Abrege, &c. vol. ii. p. 214. profufion of Carlo Maratti's and Luca Jordano's

I Prior early in his life was patronized by that works.

T t 2 manner
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manner of Gafpar Pouflln. Vertue thought he came in 1680 ; if fo, the title-

plate to a hiftory of Oxford deiigned by him, and engraved by White in 1-674,

mull have been done antecedent to his arrival. lie painted much at Eythorp,.

the feat of Dormer lord Carnarvon, now of fir William Stanhope, and died

here in 1710.

HERBERT T U E R
was fecond fon of Theophilus Tuer, by Catherine, niece of Mr. George Her-

bert the poet : his grandfather and great-grandfather were vicars, the former

of Elfenham in Effex, the latter of Sabridgeworth in Hertford mire, towards the

latter end of Elizabeth. Herbert, who received his name from his maternal

uncle, withdrew with his youngeft brother Theophilus into Holland, after

the death of Charles I. The latter followed arms ; Herbert applied to paint-

ing, and made good progrefs in portraits, as appears by fome fmall ones of

himfelf and family, now in England, where however they are little knowm
A print of fir Lionel Jenkins, probably drawn at Nitneguen, is from a picture

by Tuer. He married two wives : Mary Van Gameren, daughter of a pro-

curer of Utrecht, and Elizabeth Van Heymenbergh. John, his fon by the

firft, was refident at Nimeguen with his mother-in-law in 1680, at which

time Herbert was dead. It is believed that he died at Utrecht, where in the

Painter's-hall is faid to be a head finely coloured by him.

TEMPESTA and TOMASO,
two painters who worked at Wilton, painting ceilings and pannels of rooms.

Tempefta was, I believe, fon of a well-known painter of the fame name. To-

mafo, and a brother of his, who was employed at Wilton too, were brought

over by fir Charles Cotterel ; for which reafon I have placed them here, though

I do not know exactly whether their performances were not dated a little later

than this period. I find no other mention of them * or Tempefta in England.

There are at Wilton two pieces of tapeftry after the Cartoons of Raphael, with

the workman's name Stephen Mayn, and his arms, a crofs of St. George

probably executed long before this period, and perhaps not in England.

If our painters in oil were not of the firft rate during the period I have been

defcribing, in water-colours that reign has the higheft pretenfions.

* Lord Delawar has a pi&ure of Apollo and the Mufes, evidently a copy of Rubens : in one

corner is the painter's name, J. Tomafo.

4 SAMUEL
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SAMUEL COOPER
owed great part of his merit to the works of Vandyck, and yet may be called

an original genius, as he was the fir ft who gave the ftrength and freedom of

oil to miniature. Oliver's works are touched and retouched with fuch careful

fidelity, that you cannot help perceiving they are nature in the abftract;

Cooper's are fo bold, that they fcem perfect nature only of a lefs ftandard.

Magnify the former, they are ftill diminutively conceived : if a glafs could

expand Cooper's pictures to the fize of Vandyck's, they would appear to have

been painted for that proportion. If his portrait of * Cromwell could be fo

enlarged, I do not know but Vandyck would appear lefs great by the com-

parifon. To make it fairly, one mud not meafure the Fleming by his mo ft

admired piece, cardinal Bentivoglio: the quick fineiTe of eye in a florid Italian

writer was not a fubject equal to the protector ; but it would be an amufing

trial to balance Cooper's Oliver and Vandyck's lord Strafford. To trace the

lineaments of equal ambition, equal intrepidity, equal art, equal prefutnption,

and to compare the fkill of the m afters in reprefenting the one exalted to the

height of his hopes, yet perplexed with a command he could fcarce hold, did

not dare to relinquish, and yet dared to exert ; the other, daftied in his career,

willing to avoid the precipice, fearching all the receffes of fo great a foul to

break his fall, and yet ready to mount the fcafFold with more dignity than the

other afcended the throne. This parallel is not a picture drawn by fancy : if

the artifts had worked in competition, they could not have approached nigher

to the points of view in which I have traced the characters of their heroes.

Cooper with fo much merit had two defects. His fkill was confined to a

mere head j his drawing even of the neck and fhoulders fo incorrect and

untoward, that it feems to account for the numbers of his works unfiniftied.

It looks as if he was fenfible how fmall a way his talent extended. This

very poverty accounts for the other, his want of grace : a fignal deficience in

a painter of portraits—yet how feldom poflefled ! Bounded as their province

is to a few tame attitudes, how grace atones for want of action ! Cooper, con-

tent, like his countrymen, with the good fenfe of truth, neglected to make

* This fine head is in the pofiefiion of the Vertue engraved it, as he did another, in pro-

lady Frankland, widow of fir Thomas, a defcen- file, in the collection of the duke of Devon-

dant of Cromwell. The body is unfinifhed. (hire.

truth
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truth engaging, Grace in painting feems peculiar to Italy. The Flemings

and the French run into oppofite extremes. The firft never approach the line
;

the latter exceed it, and catch at moft but a lefler fpecies of it, the genteel

;

which if I were to define, I mould call familiar grace, as grace feems an

amiable degree of majefty. Cooper's women, like his model Vandyck's, are

feldom very handfome. It is Lely alone that excufes the gallantries of

-Charles IL He painted an apology for that Afiatic court.

The anecdotes of Cooper's life are few ; nor does it fignify ; his works are

liis hiflory. He was born in 1609, and inuructed, with his brother Alexander,

by their uncle Hofkins, who, fays Graham, was jealous of him, and whom he

foon furpaffed. The variety of tints that he introduced, the clearnefs of his

carnations, and loofe management of hair, exceed his uncle, though in the laft

Hofkins had great merit too. The author I have juft quoted mentions

another capital work of Cooper, the portrait of one Swingfield, which re-

commended the artift to the court of France, where he painted feveral pieces

larger than his ufual fize, and for which his widow received a penfion during

her life. He lived long in France and Holland, and dying in London

May 5, * 1672, at the age of 63, was buried in Pancras-church, where is a

monument for him. The infcription is in Graham, who adds that be had

great fkill in mufic, and played well on the lute.

His works are too many to be enumerated: feven or eight arc in queen

Caroline's clofet at Kenfington j one of them, a head of Moncke, is capital,

but unfinifhed. Lord Oxford had a head of archbifhop Sheldon ; and the

buft of lord chancellor Shaftfbury on his monument by Ryfbrach was taken

from a picture of Cooper.

It is an anecdote little known, I believe, and too trifling but for fuch a

work as this, that Pope's mother was fifter of Cooper's wife *. Lord Carleton

* Mr. "Willett in Thames-ftreet has a head picture is dated 1649. This, collated with my
of a young man in armour, of the family of enamel of general Fairfax, feems to corroborate

Deane in Suffolk, not equal to moft of Cooper's my opinion that Bordier (by whom I take thefe

works. My reafon for mentioning it is, its enamels to be painted) remained here after

being fet in an enamelled cafe, on the outfides Petitot left England.

of which are two beautiful Madonnas, each f I have a drawing of Pope's father as he lay

with the child, freely painted, in a light ftyle: dead in his bed, by his brother-in-law Cooper,

within, is likewife an enamelled landfcape. The It was Mr. Pope's.

had
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had a portrait of Cooper in crayons, which Mrs. Pope faid was not very like,

and which, defcending to lord Burlington, was given by his lordfhip to Kent.

It was painted by one Jackfon, a relation of Cooper, of whom I know no-

thing more, and who, I fuppolc, drew another head of Cooper, in crayons, in

queen Caroline's clolet, faid to be painted by himfelf; but I find no account

of his ellays in that way. He did once attempt oil, as Murray the painter

told Vertue, and added, that Hayls thereupon applied to miniature, which he

threatened to continue, unlefs Cooper dcfifted from oil, which he did—but

ftich menaces do not frighten much, unlefs feconded by want of fucceis.

Among Orinda's poems is one to Cooper on drawing her friend Lucafia's

picture, in 1660.

RICHARD GIBSON,
the dwarf, being page to a lady at Mortlack, was placed by her with Francefco

Cleyne, to learn to draw; in which he fucceeded, perfecting himfelf by copy-

ing the works of fir Peter Lely, who drew Gibfon's picture leaning on a buft,

1658 : another evidence of fir Peter being here before the reftoration. It was

In the pofleflion of Mr. Rofe * the jeweller, who had another head of the

dwarf by Dobfon, and his little wife in black, by Lely. This diminutive

couple were married in the prefence of Charles I. and his queen, who befpoke

a diamond ring for the bride ; but the troubles coming on me never received

it. Her name was Anne Shepherd.. The little pair were each three feet ten

inches high. Waller has celebrated their nuptials in one of his prettieft poems.

The hufband was page to the king, and had already attained fuch excellence,

that a pi&ure of the man and loft fheep painted by him, and much admired

by the king, was the caufe of Vanderdort's death, as we have feen in our ac-

count of that artift. Thomas X earl of Pembroke had the portraits of the

dwarfs hand in hand by fir Peter Lely ; and exchanging it for another picture,

it fell into the poffeffion of Cock the auctioneer, who fold it to Mr. Gibfon

the painter in 1 7

1

2. It was painted in the ftyle of Vandyck. Mr. § Rofe

had another fmall piece of the dwarf and his mailer Francefco Cleyne, in

* He married Gibfon's daughter, a paintrefs, feveral times. Mrs. Gibfon is reprefented by

that will be mentioned hereafter. Vandyck in the picture with the duchefs o£

t See notes to Fenton's Waller. Richmond at Wilton.

t Gibfon had been patronifed by Philip earl § Mr. W. Hamilton, envoy to Naples, has a

of Pembroke, and painted Cromwell's picture drawing of Gibfon by Vandyck

6 green.
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green habits as archers, with bows and arrows, and he had preferred Gibfon's

bow, who was fond of archery. Gibfon taught queen Anne to draw, and

went to Holland to inftru£t her fitter the princefs of Orange. The fmall

couple had nine children, five of which lived to maturity, and were of a pro-

per fize. Richard the father died in the 75th year of his age, and was

buried * at Covent-garden : his little widow lived till 1709, when (lie was 89

years old.

WILLIAM GIBSON,
nephew of the preceding, was taught by him and fir Peter Lely, and copied

the latter happily ; but chiefly pracYifed miniature. He bought great part of

fir Peter's collection, and added much to it. Dying of a lethargy in 1702 at

the age of 58, he was buried at Richmond, as was

EDWARD GIBSON,
I fuppofe, fon of the dwarf. This young man began with painting portraits in

oil, but changed that manner for crayons. His own pi&ure done by himfelf

in this way 1690, was at Tart-hall. Edward died at the age of 33.

JOHN DIXON,
fcholar of fir Peter Lely, painted both in miniature and crayons, but moftly

the former. In the latter was his own head. In water-colours there are great

numbers of his works ; above fixty were in lord Oxford's collection, both

portraits and hiftories, particularly, Diana and her nyrnphs bathing, after Po-

lenburgh, and a fleeping Venus, Cupids, and a fatyr. Thefe were his beft

works. He was keeper of the king's picture-clofet ; and in 1698 was con-

cerned in a bubble lottery. The whole fum was to be 40,000/. divided into

1 2 14 prizes, the higheft prize in money 3000/. the loweft 20/. One prize, a

collection of limnings, he valued fo highly, that the perfon to whom it fhould

fall might, in lieu of it, receive 2000/. Each ticket twenty millings. Queen
Anne, then princefs, was an adventurer. This affair turned out ill ; and Dixon,

falling into debt, removed for fecurity from St. Martin's-lane, where he lived,

to the King's bench-walks in the Temple, and latterly to a fmall eftate he had

at Thwaite near Bungay in Suffolk; where he died about 1715, and where

* From th,i regifter. Richard Gibfon died July 23, 169c.

his
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his widow and children were living in 1725. Dixon, adds Vertue, once

bought a piclure for a trifle at a broker's, which lie fold to the duke of Devon-

mire for 500/. but does not fpecify the hand or fubject.

ALEXANDER MARSHALL,
another performer in water-colours, who painted on vellum a book of Mr.

Tradefcant's * choiceft flowers and plants. At doctor Freind's Vertue faw

feveral pretty large pieces after Vandyck, the fleih painted very carefully. He
mentions too one Jofhua Marfhall, a fculptor, who in 1664 executed the mo-

nument of Baptift lord Noel and his lady in Gloucefterihire.

WILLIAM HASSEL,
another painter known only to the induftry of Mr. Vertue, who faw an oval

miniature of a Scotch gentleman, which being engraved by P. Vanderbank

was falfely inferibed lord Marr. The mark on the picture was W.*H. 1685.

This, fays Vertue, I think, was William HafTel. Since the firft edition I am
informed that Mr. Haffel not only painted in miniature but in oil, in which

way he executed an oval head of Mr. Hughes, author of the Siege of Da-

mafcus, who joined the fifter arts, and painted feveral fmall pieces in water co-

lours for his amufement. That feraphic dame, Mrs. Rowe, alfo painted. A
gentleman from whom I received thefe notices has a buft of the abovemen-

tioned Mr. Hughes done by her in Indian ink. There lived about the fame

time one Conftantine, a landfcape- painter, and Mr. White, a limner ; Mr.

Hughes addreffed a poem to the former.

MATTHEW SNELLING,
a gentleman who painted in miniature, and that (being very galant) feldom

but for ladies. In Mr. Rofe's fale 1723 was a head of Snelling by Cooper

1644, finely painted, but the hands and drapery poor. Mr. Beale mentions

him in one of his pocket-books f, for fending prefents of colours to his wife

in 1654 and 1658 ; and that in 1678 Mr. Snelling offered him thirty guineas

* Vide Mufeum Tradefcantianum. It is a fmall book containing a catalogue of the rarities

in that collection at Lambeth, with two prints by Hollar of the father and fon.

f See the next article.

Vol. III. U u for
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for a Venus and Cupid after Rottenhamer, for which he a&ed forty guineas
and which was worth fifty. I do not knoiv whether this perfon was related to

Thomas Snelling, a poet recorded m Wood's Athena?, vol. ii. p. 135.

MARY BE ALE
was daughter of Mr. Cradock, minifter of Walton * upon Thames, and learned

the rudiments of painting from fir Peter Lely, and had fome inftructions, as

Vertue thought, from Walker. She painted in oil, water-colours and crayons,

and had much bufmefs : her portraits wrere in the Italian ftyle, which me ac-

quired by copying feveral pictures and drawings from fir Peter Lely's and the

royal collections. Her mailer was fuppofed to have had a tender attachment

to her j but as he was referved in communicating to her all the refources of

his pencil, it probably was a-galant paffion, rather than a fuccefsful one. Dr.

Woodfall wrote ieveral poems to her honour, under the name of Belefia ; but

the fulled hiflory of her life and works was recorded by her own hufband,

who in fmall almanac-pocket-books minuted down almoft daily accounts of

whatever related to himfelf, his bufinefs, and his wife's pictures.
4
Of thefe

almanacs there were above thirty, which with raoft of Mr. Beale's papers

came into the hands of Carter, colourman, to whom Beale bequeathed therm

Some were fold to Mr. Brooke a clergyman. His fhare Carter lent to a low-

painter, whofe goods being feized, the pocket-books were loft j but feven of

them a friend of Vertue's met with on a ftaJl, bought, and lent to him. Moft of his

extracts I mail now offer to the reader, without apprehenfion of their being

condemned as trifling or tirefome. If they are fo, how will this whole work

efcape ? When one writes the lives of artifts, who in general were not very

eminent, their pockec-books are as important as any part of their hiftory—

I

lhall ufe no farther apology—if even thofe that are loft mould be regretted !

The firft is " 1672. 20 April. Mr. Lely was here with Mr. Gibfon and

Mr. Skipwith, to fee us, and commended very much her (Mrs. Beale's) coppy

after our Saviour praying in the garden, .&c. after Anto. da Correggio : her

coppy in little after Endimion Porter his lady and three fons he commended

extraordinarily, and faid (to ufe his owrn words) it was painted like Vandyke

himfelf in little, and that it was the beft coppy he ever faw of Vandyke. Alfo

* Where Mr. Beale afterwards erected a monument for him.

he
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he very well liked her two coppyes in great of Mr. Porter's little fon Phil.

He commended her other works, coppyes and thofe from the life. Both he

and Mr. Gibfon both commended her works.

" Mr. Lely told me at the fame time, as he was moll ftudioufly looking at

my bilhop's picture of Vandyke's, and I chanced to afk him how fir Antony

cou'd poftibly divife to finifh in one day a face that wasYo exceeding full of

work, and wrought up to fo extraordinary a perfection—I believe, faid he, he

painted it over fourteen times. And upon that he took occafion to fpcake

of Mr. Nicholas Laniere's picture of Sr. Anto. V. D. doing, which, faid he,

Mr. Laniere himfelf told me he fatt feaven entire dayes for it to Sr. Anto.

and that he painted upon it of all thofe feaven dayes both morning and after-

noon, and only intermitted the time they were at dinner. And he faid like-

wife that tho' Mr. Laniere fatt fo often and fo long for his picture, that he

was not permitted fo much as once to fee it, till he had perfectly finifhed the

face to his own fatisfaction. This was the picture which being fhow'd to

king Charles the firft caufed him to give order that V. Dyck fhou'd be fent

for over into England.

* " 20 Feb. 167 1-2. My worthy and kind friend Dr. Belk caufed the ex-

cellent picture of Endimion Porter, his lady and three fons altogether done
by Sr. Anto. Vandyke, to be brought to my houfe that my deare heart might

have opportunity to ftudy it, and coppy what fhee thought fitt of itt. Alfo

at the fame time wee return'd Mrs. Cheek's picture of Mr. Lely's painting

back to my lord chamberlain.

" Pink remaining in flock Sept. 1672. Some parcells containing fome

pds. weight of tryalls made July 1663.

" 19 April, 1672. My deare ft painted over the third time a fide face.

This Mr. Flatman liked very well.

" 24 April, 1672. My moft worthy friend Dr. Tillotfon fat to Mr. Lely

for his picture for me, and another for Dr. Cradock. He drew them firft in

chalk rudely, and afterwards in colours, and rubbed upon that a little colour

very thin in places for the fhadows, and laid a touch of light upon the

heightning of the forehead. He had done them both in an hour's time.

* This tranfeript mould have preceded the former, but I give them exaflly as I fir.d them &
Vertue's extract.

U u 3 * Lord
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" Lord bifliop of Chefter's picture painted by Mrs. Beale for lord George
Berkeley.

" Sunday May 5th, 1672. Mr. Samuel Cooper, the mod famous limner

of the world for a face, dyed.

" 18 May, 1672. Pd. Mr. Tho. Burman in part, due for my honoured

father and mother's monument fet up for them at Walton in Bucks, at the

expence of my brother Henry Beale and myfelf, the whole cofl: paid in

full 45/.

" 23. Ld. and lady Cornbury's pictures dead colour'd. Dr. Sidenham'3

picture began.

"
5 June, Dr. Tillotfon fat about three hours to Mr. Lely for him to lay in

a dead colour of his picture for me. He apprehending the colour of the

cloth upon which he painted was too light, before he began to lay on the flefh-

colour he glazed the whole place, where the face and haire were drawn in a

colour over thin, with Cullen's-earth, and a little bonn black (as he told us)

made very thin with varnifh.

" June 1 672. Received for three pictures of fir Rob. Viner, his lady and

daughter 30/.

" 20 June. My moll worthy friend Dr. Tillotfon fat in the morning about

three hours to Mr. Lely, the picture he is doing for me. This is the third

fetting.

" Mr. Fuller the painter died 17 July, 1672, as Mr. Manby told me.

" 22 July. Mrs Beale painted her own picture, fecond fetting.

11
23 July. Received of Col. Giles Strangeways * for Dr. Pierce's, Dr.

Cradock's, Dr. Tillotfon's, Dr. Stillingfleet's, Mr. Crumholem's pictures-

25/. f

" 1 Aug. 1672. Dr. Tillotfon fat to Mr. Lely about three hours for the.

* Thefe five heads, and three more, are fiill Beale's works,

at the earl of llchefter's at Melbury in Dorfet-

Ihire, the fine old feat of the Strangways. Each f Mrs. Beale had 5/. for a head, and 10/.

head is inclofed in a frame of ftone-colour; a for a half-length, in oil, which was her molt

mark that very generally diftinguilh.es Mrs. common method of painting.

picture
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pi&ure he is doing for me, this is the fourth time, and 1 believe he will paint

it (at lead touch it) over again. His manner in the paming or' this picture,

this time efpccially, fcem'd ftrangely different both to inyfelf and my dearefl:

heart from his manner of painting the former pictures he did for us. This

wee thought was a more conceiled mifterious fcanty way of painting then the

way he ufed formerly, which wee both thought was a far more open and

free, and much more was to be obferved and gain'd from feeing him paint

then, then my heart cou'd with her moft carefull marking learn * from his

painting either this, or Dr. Cradock's picture of his doing for Dr. Patrick.

" Delivered to Mr. Lely one ounce of ultramarine at 2/. 10;. one ounce

towards payment for Dr. Tillotfon's picture for me.

" 30 Sept. I carryd my two boys Charles and Batt. to Mr. Lei) 's, and

fhewed them all his pictures, his rare collection. 1 Octob. I went again tcv

Mr. Lely's, and fhewd Mr. W. Boned the fame excellent pictures. This per-

fon was a learner then.

" I have paid Mr. Lely towards the pictures of Mr. Cos. Brooke Bridges

and Dr. Tillotfon which he is doing for me, by feveral parcells of lake of my
own makeing, which he fent for 17 Aug. 167 1, and ultramarine and monev,

13/. I2J-.

" Received this year 1672 moneys at intereft, rents, or for colours, upon

Mrs. Beale s account, 10 1/. lis. Received this year for pictures done by my
deareft heart 202/. $s

"

Then follows a lift of pictures done from the life by Mrs. Beale fmce

1 67 1-2, with the months in which they were painted. There were thirty-

five paid for, befides feveral begun and not paid for : among the former were,

portraits of fir Robert Viner and his daughter in one piece, Dr. Tillotfon, and

Dr. Stillingfleet, Dr. Outram, Dr. Patrick, Col. Strangvvays ; and a Magdalen

painted from Moll Trioche, a young woman who died 1672. Among the

latter, his fitter's, his wife's own, lady Falconberg, and lady Elizabeth Howard'*;

pictures.

* I think it clear from this whole paflage, that

what I have afierted in the text from Graham of

Mrs. Beale being fcholar to Lely, is a miftake of

that writer. Beale does not hint at it—on the

contrary, they feem to have procured their friends

to fit to fir Peter, that flie might learn his me-
thod of colouring—and fir Peter fecms to have

been aware of the intention.
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From the almanac of 1674 were the following memorandums :

" In Auguft Mr. Lely had one ounce of ultramarine the richeft at 4/. 10/.

per oz. in part of payments betwixt us for dean of Cant. Tillotfon, and Dr.

Stillingfleet, which he has done for me, and by lakes and ultramarins, accord-

ing to account of the particulars 1673 - - - 24 9 o

4 10 o

28 19 o So there is due

to him 1/. is. in full payment for the two fore-mentioned pictures.

" Aug. 1674. Mr. Lely dead-colour'd my fon Charles picture—took a

drawing upon paper after an * Indian gown which he had put on his back,

in order to the finiming the drapery of it.

" Nov. Borrowed of Wm. Chiffinch efq. eleaven of his majefties Italian

drawings.

" 1674. Received this yearefor pictures done by my deareft, 216/. 5

At the end of this book are more lifts of pictures begun or finifhed by Mrs.

Beale.

From the almanac of 1677.

" June 4. Mr. Comer the painter being at our houfe told my deareft as a

fecret, that he ufed black chalk ground in oil inftead of blue black, and found it

much better and more innocent colour.

"22 May. Mr. Francis Knollys came himfelf and fetched away the ori-

ginal picture of the old earl of Strafford and Sr. Philip Manwaring which had

been left here for fome years. It was carried away by two of the lord Hollis's

fervants, whom Mr. Knollys brought with him for that purpofe.

" April. I faw at Mr. Bab May's lodgings at Whitehall thefe pictures of

Mr. Lely's doeing : 1. The king's picture in buff half-length. 2. Firft dutches

of York, h. 1. 3. Dutches of Portfmouth, h. 1. 4. Mrs. Gwin with a lamb,

h. 1. 5. Mrs. Davis with a gold pot, h. 1. 6. Mrs. Roberts, h. 1. 7. Dutches

* This was fo eftablifhed a fafhion at that maker to the king, Mrs. Mary Mandove, Indian-

time, that in Chamberlain's Prefentftate ofEng- gown-maker to the queen,

land for 1684, 1 find Robert Croft, Indian-gown-
of
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of Cleveland being as a Madonna, and a babe. 8. Mrs. May's fitter, h. 1.

9. Mr. \Vm. Finch, a head, by Mr. Hales. 10. Dutches of Richmond, h. 1.

by Mr. Anderton.

" Jan. 1676-7. Mr. Lely came to fee Mrs. Bcale's paintings, feveral of

them he much commended, and upon obfervation faid Mrs. Beale was much
improved in her painting.

" Mrs. Beale painted Sr. Win. Turner's picture from head to foot for our

worthy friend Mr. Knollys. He gave it to be fett up in the hall at Bridewell,

Sr. Win. Turner haveing been prefident in the year he was lord-mayor of

London.

" Feb. 1 6. I gave Mr. Manby two ounces of very good lake of my
making, and one ounce and half of pink, in confidcration of the landfkip he

did in the countefs of Clare's pidlure.

" Feb. Borrow'd fix Italian drawings out of the king's collection for my
fons to practice by.

" Monday 5th March. I fent my fon Charles to Mr. Flatman's in order

to his beginning to learn to limine of him. The fame time I fent my fon's

Barth. picture done by my deareft for Charles to make an effay in water-

colours. Lent my fon Charles 3/. which he is to work out.

" Moneys paid my fon Barth. for work, laying in the draperys of his mo-
ther's pictures, from the beginning of this year 1676-7. About twenty-five

half-lengths, and as many more heads layd in. Paid my fon Charles upon

the fame account, near as many."—The father, Charles Beale, had fome em-

ployment in the board of Green cloth. This year Mrs. Beale had great bufi-

nefs, and received for pictures 429/. Among others whofe portraits fhe drew

were, the earl of Clarendon, lord Cornbury, bifhopWilkins, countefs of Derby^

fir Stephen Fox, lord Halifax, duke of Newcastle, lady Searfdale, ear} of

Bolingbroke, lady Dorchefter, lady Stafford, Mr. Th. Thynne, Mr. fecretary-

Coventry, feveral of the family of Lowther, earl of Clare, Mr. Finch, fon of

the chancellor, and Mr. Charles Stanley, fon of the countefs of Derby.

In the almanac of 1661 are no accounts of portraits painted by her, as if

fhe had not yet got into bufinefs ; but there are memorandums of debts paid,

and of implements for painting bought, and an inventory of valuable pictures

a and
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and drawings in their poflcffion. Mention too is made of three portraits by

Walker, her own, her hufband's, and her father's ; of fir Peter Lely's by

himfelf, half-length, price 20/. Hanneman's picture and frame 18/. Item.

Given feveral ways to Mr. Flatman for limning my own picture, my daugh-

ter Mall's, father Cradock, and the boys, 30/. It concludes with an inven-

tory of their goods, furniture, colours, plate, watches, &c.

Another pocket-book.

" May 19, 1676. Mr. Greenhill the painter dyed.

" 3d of May. I made exchange with Mr. Henny, half an ounce of ultra-

marine for four pound of his fmalt, which he valued at eight millings a

pound, being the bell and fineft ground fmalt that ever came into England.

" Sep. Lent to Mr. Manby a little Italian book II Partito di Donni *

about painting.

" 26. Sent Mr. Lely an ounce of my richeft lake in part of payment for

Mr. Dean of Cant. Dr. Stillingfleet's and my fon Charles picture which he

did for me."

Then follow lifts of lives of painters, which he thought to tranflate, and of

pictures begun that year, as, the earl of Athol's, lady Northumberland's, &c.

and of pictures copied from fir Peter, as the duchefs of York, lady Cleveland,

lady Mary Cavendim, lady Elizabeth Percy, lady Clare, lady Halifax, Mrs.

Gwin, &c. and of others from which me only copied the poftures.

Another book, i68t.

" The king's half length picture which I borrow'd of fir Peter was fent

back to his executors, to fir Peter Lely's houfe.

" March. Dr. Burnet f prefented the fecond volume of the Hiftory of the

Reformation to Mrs. Beale as he had done the firft volume.

* Sic orig. ral prints of Tillotfon and other divines from her

f This and other circumftances in thefe notes paintings, which have much nature, but the co-

confirm Graham's account of the regard the cler- louring is heavy and ftiff, her ufual merit and

gy had for Beale and his wife. There are feve- faults.

"April.
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" April. Lent Mr. Tho. Manby my Leonardo da Vinci, which I had from

Mr. Flatman.

" July. My dear heart finifht the fir ft coppy of the half-length of lady

Ogle's picture, after Sr. P. Lely at Newcaftle-houfe—3d painting—both lord

and lady Ogle's pictures.

" Nov. My dear heart and felf and fon Charles faw at Mr. Walton's * the

lady Carnarvon's picture half-length, by Vandyk in blue fatin, a moil rare-

complexion exceeding fleftiy done without any fhadow. It was lately

bought by Mr. Riley for 35/. alfo another lady in blue fatin, another lady,

black ;
others, and a rare head by Holben of the lord Cromwell Hen. VIII.

dayes.

"Feb. 11, 1680- 1. Mr. Soeft the painter died. Mr. Flefliere the frame-

maker faid he believed he was neare 80 years old when he died.

" April 1681. Paid by Mr, Hancock's order for two quarters expence at

Clare-hall for my fon for half a year's charges ending at Lady-day 12/. 2 s, 6d.

Paid the fame fum at Clare-hall.

" Paid my fon Charles for what he had done to the pictures of lord and

lady Ogle at Newcaftle-houfe, after Sr. P. Lely.

" Our worthy friend the dean of Peterburgh Moor's picture, one of the beft

pictures for painting and likenefs my deareft ever did.

" Dec. 1 68 1. Mr. Flatman's picture finifht. Lent Thomas Flatman, efq;

my wife's coppy in little half-length of the countefs of Northumberland's pic-

ture after Sr. P. Lely.

" Pictures begun in 1681. Lady Dixwell. Doctor Nicholas. Earl of

Shaftfbury half-length for lord Paget. Dutchefs of Newcaftle h. 1. Lord
Downe, &c. in all amounting to 209/. tjs." At the end of this book fome

notes in {hort characters of moneys put into the poor's-box for charitable ufes,

thefe good people bellowing this way about two fhillings in the pound -j\

* Keeper of the king's pi&ures. Charles. Several by her from nature, Vandyck
and Lely, are highly finifhed and very lively,

f Mr. G. Steevens has a quarto volume of ftu- though hard, and the drawing not very corredt.

dies in red chalk by Mrs. Beale and her fon There is nothing but human figures.

Vol. III. X x Mrs.
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Mrs. Beale died in Pall-mall at the age of 65, Dec. 28, 1697, an<^ was bu~

ried under the communion-table in St. James's church. Her fon Bartholomew

had no inclination for painting, and, relinquishing it, ftudied phyfic under Dr.

Sydenham, and practifed at Coventry, where he and his father died. The
other fon,

CHARLES BEALE,
who was born May 28, 1660, painted both in oil and water-colours, but moftly

in the latter, in which he copied the portrait of doctor Tillotfon. His cypher

he wrote thus on his works CB. The weaknefs in his eyes did not fuffer him

to continue his profeffion above four or five years. He lived and died over-

againft St. Clement's at Mr. Wilfon's a banker, who became pofTefTed of feveral

of his pictures for debt
;
particularly of a double half-length of his father and

mother, and a fingle one of his mother, all by Lely. I have Mrs. Beale's.head

and her fon Charles's, in crayons by her
;
they were Vertue's : and her own

and her fon's, in water-colours, ftrongly painted, but not fo free as the crayons.

ELIZABETH NEAL
is only mentioned in De Bie's Golden Cabinet, publimed in 1663 : he fpeaks

of her as refiding in Holland, and fays me painted flowers fo well, that me was

likely to rival their famous Zeghers j but he does not fpecify whether me
worked in oil or water-colours.

CHAP. XIII.

Statuaries
,
Carvers, Architects, and Medallijls, In the Reign of'Charles II.

THOMAS BURMAN
TS only known by being the mafter of Bufhnell, and by his epitaph in the

church-yard of Covent-garden :

" Here lyes interred Thomas Burman, fculptor, of the pariih of St. Martin's

in the Fields, who departed this life March 17th, 1673-4, aged 56 years."

%. He
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He is mentioned above in Mr. Beale's notes for executing a tomb at Wal-

ton upon Thames.

BOWDEN, LATHAM, and BONNE,
three obfcure ftatuaries in this reign, of whom I find few particulars : the firft

was a captain of the trained-bands, and was employed at Wilton ; fo was

Latham * ; his portrait leaning on a bull was painted by Fuller. Latham

and Bonne worked together on the monument of archbimop Sheldon. The

figure of John Sobiefki, which was bought by fir Robert Vyner, and fet up at

StockVmarket for Charles IT. came over unfinifihed, and a new head was

added by Latham ; but the Turk on whom Sobiefki was trampling remained

with the whole groupc, till removed to make way for the lord mayor's man-
fion-houle.

WILLIAM EMMETT
-was fculptor to the crown before Gibbons, and had fucceeded his uncle, one

Philips. There is a poor mezzotinto of Emmett by himfelf.

CAIUS GABRIEL CIBBER, or CIBERT,

fon of a cabinet-maker to the king of Denmark, wras born at Flenfburg in the

duchy of Holftein, and, difcovering a talent for fculpture, was fent at the king's

expence to Rome. More of his early hiftory is not known. He came to

England not long before the Reftoration, and worked for John Stone, fon of

Nicholas ; who going to Holland, and being feized with a palfy* Cibber his

foreman was fent to conduct him home. We are as much in the dark as to

the reft of his life : that fingularly-pleafing biographer his fon, who has dig-

nified fo many trifling anecdotes of players by the expreftive energy of his

ftyle, has recorded nothing of a father's life who had fuch merit in his pro-

feffion. I can only find that he was twice married, and that by his fecond

wife, defcended from the ancient family of Colley f in Rutlandshire, he had

* I fuppofe this is the fame perfon who peti- to William of Wickham, and on that foundation

tioned the council of ftate, after the death of one of them (afterwards a fellow of New-col-

Cromwell, for goods belonging to the king, lege Oxford and remarkable for his wit) was ad-

which he had purchafed, and the prote£tor de- mitted of Winchefter-college •, in confideration

tained. See Chap. X. account of the difperfion of which the father carved and gave to that fo-

of the king's collection. ciety a flatue of their founder. He alfo executed.

fome ftatues for the library of Trinity-college,

f By this alliance his children were kinfmen Cambridge. Vide Life of Colley Cibber, chap. iii.

X X 2 6000/.
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6000/. and feveral children, among whom was the well-known laureat, born

in 1671 at his father's in Southampton- ftreet facing Southampton-houfe.

Gabriel Cibber the ftatuary was carver to the king's clofet, and died about

1700 at the age of 70. His fon had a portrait of him by old Laroon, with

a medal in his hand. I have one in water-colours with a pair of compafles,

by Chriftian Richter
;
probably a copy from the former, with a flight varia-

tion. What is wanting in circumftances is more than compenfated by his

works. The moft capital are the two figures of Melancholy and Raving

Madnefs before the front of Bedlam. The bas-reliefs * on two fides of the

Monument are by his hand too. So are the fountain in Soho-fquare, and one

of the fine vafes at Hampton-court, faid to be done in competition with a

foreigner who executed the other ; but nobody has told us which is Cibber's.

He carved moft of the ftatues of kings round the Royal-exchange, as far as

king Charles, and that of fir Thomas Greftiam in the piazza beneath. The

firft duke of Devonfhire employed him much at Chatfworth ; where two

fphinxes on large bafes, well executed and with ornaments in good tafte, are

of his work, and till very lately there was a ftatue of Neptune in a fountain

ftill better. He carved there feveral door-cafes of alabafter with rich foliage,

and many ornaments in the chapel ; and on each fide of the altar is a ftatue

by him, Faith and Hope : the draperies have great merit, but the airs of the

heads are not fo good as. that of the Neptune. Cibber built the Danifh

church in London, and was buried there himfelf, with his fecond wife, for

whom a monument was erected in 1696. The fon will be known as long as

The carelefs hufband and the Memoirs of his own life exift ; and fo long the

injuftice of calling the figures at Bedlam

—— his brazen brainlefs brothers,

and the peevifli weaknefs of thrufting him into the Dunciad in the room of

Theobald, the proper hero, will be notorious.

FRANCIS DU SART,
of Hanau, is mentioned in De Bie's Golden Cabinet, who fays, he was em-

ployed by the king of England to adorn his palace with works in marble, and

models in clay, and that he died in London 1661. It is uncertain whether

* A defcription of them may be feen in the p. 3. One of the ftatues was the portrait of Oli-

New account of London and the environs, vol. v. ver Cromwell's porter, then in Bedlam.

i this
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this khig was Charles the firft, or whether Du Sart came over and died Toon

after the Reftoration.

GRINLING*GIBBONS,
an original genius, a citizen of nature

;
confequently, it is indifferent where

Ihe produced him. When a man ftrikes out novelty from himfelf, the place

of his birth has little claim on his merit. Some become great poets or great

painters becaufe their talents have capital models before their eyes. An inven-

tor is equally a mafter, whether born in Italy or Lapland. There is no in-

llance of a man before Gibbons who gave to wood the loofe and airy lightnefs

of flowers, and chained together the various productions of the elements with

a free diforder natural to each fpecics. Vertue had received two different ac-

counts of his birth ; from Murray the painter, that he was born in Holland of

Englifh parents, and came over at the age of nineteen ; from Stoakes (rela-

tion of the Stones), that his father was a Dutchman, but that Gibbons him-

felf was born in Spur-alley in the Strand. This is circumftantial ; and yet the

former teftimony feems moll true, as Gibbons is an Englifh name, and Grin-

ling probably Dutch. He afterwards lived, added Stoakes, in Bell-favage-

court on Ludgate-hill, where he carved a pot of flowers which fhook furpri-

fingly with the motion of the coaches that paffed by. It is certain that he was

employed by Betterton on the decorations of the theatre in Dorfet- garden,

where he carved the capitals, cornices, and eagles. He lived afterwards at

Deptford, in the fame houfe with a mufician, where the beneficent and cu-

rious Mr. Evelyn found and patronifed them both. This gentleman, fir

Peter Lely, and Bap. May, who was fomething of an architect himfelf, re-

commended Gibbons to Charles II. who, though too indolent to fearch for

genius, and too indifcriminate in his bounty to confine it to merit, was always

pleafed when it was brought home to him. He gave the artift a place in

the board of works, and employed his hand on the ornaments of moft tafte

in his palaces, particularly at Windfor, where, in the chapel, the fimplicity of

the carver's foliage at once fets off and atones for the glare of Verrio's paint-

ings. Gibbons, in gratitude, made a prefent of his own buft in wood to Mr.
Evelyn, who kept it at his houfe in Dover-ftreet. The piece that had ftruck

fo good a judge was a large carving in wood of St. Stephen ftoned, longpre-
ferved in the fculptor's own houfe, and afterwards purchafed and placed by the
duke of Chandos at Cannons. At Windfor too, Gibbons, whofe art penetrated

* So he wrote his name himfelf, and not Grin/in, as it is on his print.

all
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all materials, carved that beautiful pedeftal in marble for the equeftrian * Ra-

ttle of the king in the principal court. The fruit, fiih, implements of {hip-

ping are all exquifite : the man t and horfe may ferve for a fign to draw a

pafFenger's eye to the pedeflal. The bafe of the figure at Charing-crofs was

the work of this artift ; fo was the ftatue J of Charles IL at the Royal- ex-

change—but the talent of Gibbons, though he practifed in all kinds, did not

reach to human figures, unlefs the brazen ftatue of James II. in the Privy-

garden be, as I have reafon to believe it, of his hand. There is great eafe in

the attitude, and a claffic fimplicity. Vertue met with an agreement, figned

by Gibbons himfelf, for a ftatue of James II. the price 300/. half to be paid

down on figning the agreement; 50/. more at the end of three months, and

the reft when the ftatue fhould be complete and erected. Annexed were re-

ceipts for the firft 200/. Aug. 1 1 . 1687. The paymafter Tobias Ruftat §.

* Under the ftatue is an engine for raifing this Ibach Stada. Vide Hiftory and antiq. of

water, contrived by fir Samuel Morland alias Windfor-caftle, p. 38. Gibbons made a defign

Morley : he was fon of fir Samuel Morland of for the ftatues in the intended maufoleum of

Sulhamlted Banifter in the county of Berks, Charles I. by fir Chr. Wren. Vide Parentalia,

created a baronet by Charles II. in confideration p. 332, in the margin.

of fervices performed during the king's exile. % Vertue fays, the king gave Gibbons an ex-

The fon was a great mechanic.; and was pre- clufive licence for the fole printing of this fta-

fented with a gold medal, and made Magifter tue, and prohibiting all perfons to engrave it

Mechanicorum by the king in 168 1. He in- without his leave; and yet, adds my author,

vented the drum-capftands for weighing heavy though undertaken by Gibbons, it was actually

anchors ; and the fpeaking-trumpet, and other executed by Quellin of Antwerp, who will be

ufeful engines. He died and was buried at mentioned hereafter.

Hammerfmith in Middlefex 1696. There is a § One might aflc whether Vertue did not in

monument for the two wives of fir Samuel Mor- hafte write James II. for Charles II. The fta-

land in Weftminfter-abbey. His arms were fa- tue of the latter at Chelfea-coliege is faid to be

ble a leopard's head jefiant a fieur de lys, or. the gift of this Ruftat ; and one fhould doubt

There is a print of the fon by Lombart after whether he paid for a ftatue of the king in his

Leiy. This fir Samuel built a large room in his own garden—but as Charles II. permitted fuch

garden at Vauxhall, which was much admired an act: of loyalty in the court at Windfor, per-

at that time : on the top was a punchinelio hold- haps his brother was not more difficult +. Iam
ing a dial. See Aubrey's Survey, vol. i. p. 1 2. the rather inclined to attribute the ftatue at

f On the hoof of the horfe, fays Pote, is caft Whitehall to Gibbons, becaufe I know no other

Jofias Ibach Stada, Bramenfis. This laft word artift of that time capable of it.

fhould be Bremenfis. 1 know nothing more of

4. Both did accept fuch a prefent. In Peck's Defid. Curiofa, vol. ii. p. ^o, is a -lift of the charities and be-

nefactions of Tobias Ruftat, keeper of Hampton Court, and yeoman of the robes to Charles II. before and af-

ter his reftoration. Among others is this entry : " A free gift to their majefties k. Charles II. and k. James II.

of their ftatues in brafs ; the former placed upon a pedeftal in the royal hofpital at Chellea, and the other in

Whitehall—one thoufand pounds."

Gibbons
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Gibbons made a magnificent tomb for Baptift Noel vifcount Camden, in

the church of Exton in Rutlandshire; it coft 1000/. is 22 feet high, and 14

wide. There are two figures, of him and his lady, and bas-reliefs of their

children. The fame workman performed the wooden throne at Canterbury,

which coft 70/. and was the donation of archbifhop Tenilbn. The foliage in

the choir of St. Paul's is of his hand. At Burleigh is a noble profufion of his

carving, in picture-frames, chimney-pieces, and door cafes, and The laft fupper

in alto relievo, finely executed. At Chatfworth, where a like tafte collected

ornaments by the moft eminent living mafters, are many by Gibbons, particu-

larly in the chapel ; in the great anti-chamber are feveral dead fowl over the

chimney, finely executed, and over a clofet-door, a pen not diftinguifhable

from real feather. When Gibbons had fini(hed his works in that palace, he

prefented the duke with a point cravat, a woodcock, and a medal with his

own head, all preferved in a glafs cafe in the gallery. I have another point

cravat by him, the art of which arrives even to deception, and Herodias witK

St. John's head, alto relievo in ivory. In Thorefby's collection was Elijah

under the juniper-tree fupported by an angel, fix inches long and four wide*'l

At Houghton two chimneys are adorned with his foliage. At Mr. Norton's

at Southwick in Hampfhire was a whole gallery embroidered in pannels by

his hand—but the moft fuperb monument of his fkill is a large chamber at

Petworth, enriched from the ceiling, between the pictures, with feftoons of

flowers and dead game, &c. all in the higheft perfection and prefervation.

Appendant to one is an antique j~ vafe with a bas-relief, of the pureft tafte, and

worthy the Grecian age of cameos. Selden, one of his difciples and affift-

ants—for what one hand could execute fuch plenty of laborious produc-

tions ?—loft his life in faving this carving when the feat was on fire. The
font in St. James's-church was the work of Gibbons.

If thefe encomiums 4: are exaggerated, the works are extant to contradict

me. Let us now fee how well qualified a man, who vaunts his having been

in England, was, to fpeak of Gibbons. It is the author of the Abrege, whom
I have frequently mentioned. " Les Anglois, §. fays he, n'ont eu qu'un bon

fculpteur, nomme Gibbons, mais il n'etoit pas excellent. La figure de marbre

* Ducatus Leodienfis, p. 488. $ Tate wrote a poem on the fight of a buftin

f At the earl of Halifax's at Stanftead is an- marble of Gibbons,

other chimney-piece, adorned with flowers and

two beautiful vafes. § Vol. ii. p. 216.

de
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de Charles II. placee ail milieu de la bourfe a Londres eft de fa main." What
would this author have faid of him, if he had wafted his art on ribbands and

ringlets flowing in one blended ftream from the laurel of Louis XIV. to the

tip of his horfe's tail ?

Gibbons died Aug. 3d, 1721, at his houfe in Bow-ftreet, Covent-garden
j

and in November of the following year, his collection, a very confiderable

one, of pictures, models, &c. was fold by auction. Among other things were
two chimney-pieces of his own work, the one valued at 100/. the other at

120/. j his own buft in marble, by himfelf, but the wig and cravat extrava-

gant ; and an original of Simon the engraver by fir Peter Lely, which had

been much damaged by the fall of Gibbons's houfe.

There are two different prints of Gibbons by Smith, both fine ; the one

with his wife, after Clofterman ; the other from a picture at Houghton by
fir Godfrey Kneller, who has fhown himfelf as great in that portrait as the

man who fat to him.

Gibbons had feveral difciples and workmen ; Selden I have mentioned
j

Watfon alfifted chiefly at Chatfworth, where the boys and many of the orna-

ments in the chapel were executed by him. Dievot of Bruflels and Laurens

of Mechlin were principal journeymen—Vertue fays, they modelled and caft

the ftatue I have mentioned in the Privy-garden ; which confirms my con-

jecture of its being the figure intended in the agreement. If either of them

modelled it, and not Gibbons himfelf, the true artift deferves to be known.

They both retired to their own country on the Revolution ; Laurens per-

formed much both in ftatuary and in wood, and grew rich. Dievot lived till

1:715, and died at Mechlin.

LEWIS PAYNE
engraved two fignet feals for Charles II. to be ufed in Scotland by the duke

of Lauderdale. Dr. Rawlinfon had the original warrant for them figned by

the king ; one was to have been in fteel, the other in filver. At top was the

draught and magnitude, neatly drawn, and a memorandum that they were

finifhed and delivered in Oct. 1678.
1

* This is literally the cafe in the equeftrian ftatue at Lyons.

ARC HI-
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ARCHITECTURE,
though in general the tafle was bad, and corrupted by imitations of the

French, yet, as it produced St. Paul's, may be faid to have flouriihed in this

reign : whole countries, an age often gets a name for one capital work.

Before I come to fir Chriftopher Wren, I muft difpatch his feniors.

JOHN WEBB,
a name well known as a fcholar of Inigo Jones, and yet I cannot find any

particulars of his life *. He built the feat of lord Mountford at Horfeheath

in Cambridgefhirc, and added the portico to the Vine in Hampmire for

Chaloncr Chute, fpeaker to Richard Cromwell's parliament, and now belong-

ing to his defcendant John Chute, efq. Ambrefbury in Wil'cfhire was exe-

cuted by him from the defigns of his mafter. Mr. Talman had a quarto

volume, containing drawings in Indian ink of capitals and other ornaments in

architecture, which Webb had executed in feveral houfes. The frontifpiece

(containing architecture and figures) to Walton's Polyglot Bible was defigned

by Webb, and etched by Hollar. Vertue fays, that Mr. Mills, one of the four

furveyors appointed after the fire of London, built the large houfes in Queen-

ftreet, Lincoln's-inn-fields—but this muft be a miftake, as we have feen in

a former part of this volume, that Gerbier, a cotemporary and rival, afcribed

them to Webb. Gerbier's own fcholar was

Captain WILLIAM WINDE,
wTio was born at Bergen-op-zoom. His performances were : the houfe at

Cliefden, the duke of Newcastle's in Lincoln's-inn-fields, Coomb-abbey for

lord Craven ; and he fmifhed Hempftead Marmai for the fame peer, which

had been begun by his mafter, and in the plans of which he made feveral

alterations. In his fon's fale of drawings and prints in 1741 were feveral of

the father's defigns for both thefe latter houfes. They were dated from

1663 to 1695.

* He married a niece of Inigo Jones, and left a fon named James, who lived at Burleigh in

Somerfetfhire. The father died in 1672, aged 61.

Vol. III. Yy —— MARS H,
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MARSH,
lays Vertue, defigned the additional buildings at Bolfover, erected after the

Restoration, and was the architect of Nottingham-cattle. Salmon in his ac-

count of EfTex, p. 329, mentions a Dr. Morecroft, who he fays died in 1677,
as architect of the manor-houfe of Fitzwalters.

Monsieur P O U G E T,

a French architect, conducted the building of Montagu-houfe in 1678.

What it wants in grace and beauty, is compenfated by the fpacioufnefs and

lofty magnificence of the apartments. It is now the Britifh Mufeum*

Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN
is placed here, as his career was opened under Charles II. The length of his

life enriched the reigns of feveral princes—and difgraced the * laft of them.

A variety of knowledge proclaims the univerfality, a multiplicity of works

the abundance, St. Paul's the greatnefs, of Sir Chriftopher's genius. The
nobleft temple, the largeft palace, the moft fumptuous hofpital in fuch a king-

dom as Britain f , are all works of the fame hand. He reftored London,

and recorded its fall $. I do not mean to be very minute in the account of

Wren, even as an architect. Every circumftance of his ftory has been written

and repeated. Bifhop Sprat, Anthony Wood, Ward in his Lives of the

Grefham ProfefTors, the General Dictionary, and the New defcription of

London and the environs, both in the hands of every body, are voluminous

on the article of fir Chriftopher : above all, a defcendant of his own has given

us a folio, called Parentalia, which leaves nothing to be defired on this fubject.

Yet, in a work of fuch a nature as this, men would be difappointed mould

they turn to it and receive no fatisfaction. They muft be gratified, though

my province becomes little more than that of a mere tranfcriber.

Sir Chriftopher Wren, of an ancient family in the bifhopric of Durham,

was fon of a dean of Windfor, and nephew of Matthew, bifhop, fucceflively,

* At the age of 86 he was removed from , f St. Paul's, Hampton-court, and Greenwich,

being furveyor- general of the works by George % He built above fifty parifh churches, and

the Firft ! defigned the Monument.

of
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of Hereford, Norwich, Ely. He was born at London in 1632, and educated

at Oxford. His mathematical abilities unfolded themfelves fo early, that by

twenty he was elected profeffor of aftronomy at Greiham-college, and eight

years afterwards Savilian profefTor of aftronomy at Oxfordj His difcoveries

in philofophy, mechanics, &c. contributed to the reputation of the new-

eftablifhed Royal-fociety ; and his {kill in architecture had raifed his own name

fo high, that in the firft year of the Reftoration he was appointed coadjutor

to fir John Denham, furvcyor of the works, whom he fucceeded in 1668.

Three years before that he had vifited France, and unfortunately went no

farther—the great number of drawings he made there from their buildings,

had but too vifible influence on fome of his own—but it was fo far lucky for

fir Chriftopher, that Louis XIV. had erected palaces only, no churches. St.

Paul's efcaped, but Hampton-court was facrificed to the god of falfe tafte*.

In 1680 he was chofen prelident of the Royal-fociety ; was in two parlia-

ments, wras twice married, had two fons and a daughter, and died -j~ in 1723,

at the age of ninety-one, having lived to fee the completion of St. Paul's ; a

fabric, and an event, which one cannot wonder left fuch an impreffion of

content on the mind of the good old man, that, being carried to fee it once

a year, it feemed to recall a memory that was almoft deadened to every other

ufe. He was buried under his own fabric, with four words that comprehend

his merit and his fame : Si quasras monumentum, circumfpice !

Befides from his works J in architecture, which I am going to mention,

Wren is entitled to a place in this catalogue by his talent for defign. He drew

a view of Windfor, which was engraved by Hollar ; and eight or ten plates

for Dr. Willis's Anatomy of the brain, 1664. Vertue thinks they were en-

graved by Loggan. He found out a fpeedy way of etching, and was the in-

ventor of drawing pictures by microfcopic glaffes ; and he fays himfelf, that

he invented ferpentine rivers §. His other difcoveries
|j
may be feen at large

in the authors 1 have quoted. His principal buildings were,

* I have been affured by a defcendant of fir J He wrote a poem, publifhed in a collection

Chriftopher, that he gave another defign for at Oxford, on the revival of Anne Green.

Hampton-court in a better tafte, which queen § Parentalia, p. 142.

Mary wifhed to have had executed, but was over-
||
Among them is reckoned the invention of

ruled. mezzotinto, which fome fay he imparted to

prince Rupert ; but the moft common and co-

f Elkanah Settle publifhed a funeral poem on temporary reports give the honour to the prince
him, called Threnodia Apollinaris ; there is an- himfelf •, as will be feen in his article, in the ac-

other in Latin in the Parentalia. count of Engravers.

Y y 2 The

/
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The library of Trinity-college, Cambridge, and a piece of architecture op-

pofite to it, to difguife the irregularity of that end. Over the library are four

figures by Gibber.

The chapel of Pembroke-hall.

The theatre at Oxford *.

The tower of St. Dunfhm's church, attempted in the Gothic ftyle with-

very poor fuccefs.

The t church of St. Mary at Warwick, in the fame manner, but ftill-

worfe. Yet he was not always fo wide of his mark.

The great campanile at Chrifl-church, Oxford, is noble, and, though not fo

light as a Gothic architect would perhaps have formed it, does not difgrace the

modern. His want of tafte in that ancient ftyle is the beft excufe for another

fault, the union of Grecian and Gothic. The Ionic colonnade that croffes the

inner quadrangle of Hampton-court is a glaring blemifh, by its want of har-

mony with the reft of Wolfey's fabric. Kent was on the point of repeating

this incongruity in the fame place in the late reign, but was over-ruled by my
father.

Chrift-church-hofpital, London, rebuilt, and the old cloifter repaired by him*

St. Mary-le-bow. The fteeple is much admired—for my part, I never faw

a beautiful modern fteeple. They are of Gothic origin, and have frequently

great merit either in the folid dignity of towers, or in the airy form of taper

fpires. When broken into unmeaning parts, as thofe erected in later times

are, they are a pile of barbarous uglinefs, and deform the temples to which,

they are coupled. Sir Chriftopher has mown how fenfible he was of this ab-

furdity impofed on him by cuftom, by avoiding it in his next beautiful work,

* He was confulted, and advifed fome altera- + I have been informed, fince the firft edition

tions in a plan of the chapel at Trinity-college, of this work, by fir Chriftopher's defcendant,

Oxford. This was not worth mentioning with that the tower only of thi:> church, as it is at

regard to fir Chriftopher, but was neceflary to prefent, was defigned by his grandfather. A fire

introduce the name of Dr. Aldrich, who not happened in the church, and the damaged parts

only defigned that chapel, but alfo the church of were reftored by one Francis Smith, a mafon in

All-faints, Oxford. A circumftance we learn the town, who had alfo executed the tower, in

from the Life of Dr. Bathurft, pp. 68, 71, by the which he made feveral miftakes.

ingenious Mr. Thomas Warton, to whom the

public has many obligations, and the editor of

?his work ft ill greater. St*
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St. Stephen Walbroke—but in vain—The lord-mayor's manfion-houfe has

revenged the caufe of fleeples.

The new royal apartments at Hampton-court,

Greenwich-hofpital.

Chelfea-hofpital.

The palace at Winchefter—one of the uglieft * piles of building in the*

ifland. It is a royal manfion running backward upon a precipice, and has not

an inch of garden or ground belonging to it. Charles II. chofe the fpot for

health, and prefTed -j- fir Chriftopher to have it finiflied in a year. The impro-

priety of the fituation and the hafte of the execution are fome excufe for the

architect ; but fir Chriftopher was not happy in all kinds of buildings. He had

great abilities rather than tafte. When he has mowed the latter, it was, in-

deed, to advantage. The circular porticos and other parts of St. Paul's are

truly graceful ; and fo many great architects as were employed on St. Peter's,

have not left it, upon the whole, a more perfect edifice than this work of a

fingle mind. The gaudinefs of the Romifh religion has given St. Peter's one

of its chief advantages. The excefs of plainnefs in our cathedral difappoints

the fpe&ator after fo rich an approach. The late prince of Wales, I have

heard, intended to introduce tombs into it, and to begin with that of his

grandfather. Confidering that Weftminfter-abbey is overftocked, and that

the moft venerable monuments of antiquity are daily removed there to make
room for modern (a precedent that one fhould think would difcourage even

the moderns from dealing with the chapter), St. Paul's would afford a new
theatre for ftatuaries to exert their genius $ ; and the abbey would ftill pre-

ferve its general cuftomers, by new recruits of waxen puppets. The towers

of the laft mentioned fabric, and the propofed fpire, were defigned by fir

Chriftopher.

The Monument. The architect's intention was to erect the ftatue of

* There is a copy of verfes ftill worfe in their

kind, in praife of this building, in the fecond part

of Dryden's Mifcellanies.

f Vide Life of fir Dudley North.

J 6irJofh.ua Reynolds, Mr. Weft, and others

©f our principal painters, offered to adorn St.

Paul's with pictures by their own hands, and at

their own expence ; but the generous defign was

quafhed by a iate prelate—a memorable abfur*

dity, that at an icra in which the Romifh faith re-

ceived toleration from the government, its more

harmlefs decorations fhould be profcribed !

2 Charles
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Charles II. on the fummit, inftead of that filly pot of flames ; but was over-

ruled, as he often was by very inferior judgments.

The theatre in Drury-lane ; and the old theatre in Salifbury-court. The
reft of his churches, publications, defigns, &c. may be feen at large in the Pa-

rentalia. Among the latter was the maufoleum of Charles I. It was curious

piety in Charles II. to erecl: a monument for the imaginary bones of Ed-

ward V. and his brother, and to fink 70,000/. actually given by parliament

for a tomb for his father !

Many drawings by fir Chriftopher, particularly for St. Paul's, were fold in

his fon's auction a few years ago.

The medallifts in this reign lie in a narrow compafs, but were not the

worft artifts.

THE ROTIERS
were a family of medallifts. The father, a goldfmith and banker, aflifted

Charles II. with money during his exile ; in return for which the king pro-

mifed, if he was reftored, to employ his fons, who were all gravers of feals and

coins. The Reftoration happened ; and Charles, difcontent with the inimi-

table Simon, who had ferved Cromwell and the Republic, fent for Rotier's

fons. The two eldeft, John and Jofeph, arrived (not entirely with their

father's confent, who wifhed to have them fettle in France, of which I fup-

pofe he was a native). They were immediately placed in the mint, and al-

lowed a falary and a houfe, where they foon grew rich, being allowed 200/.

for each broad feal, ,and gaining 300/. a year by vending great numbers of

medals abroad. On their fuccefs, Philip the third brother came over, and

worked for the government too. He is the only one of the three, though

John was reckoned the beft artift, who has left his name * or initials on any

of our medals ; and he it was, I believe, who, being in love with the fair Mrs.

Stuart, duchefs of Richmond f, reprefented her likenefs, under the form of

Britannia, on the reverfe of a large medal with the king's head. Simon, dif-

content with fome reafon at the preference of fuch inferior performers, made

the famous crown piece, which, though it did not explode the others, re-

covered his own falary, and from that time he and his rivals lived amicably

* Unlefs a medal which I have mentioned in Chap.VIII. art. Medallij&f, was executed byNorbert.

f Vide Evelyn, p. 27 and 137.

together.
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together. It was more than they themfelves did. John had three fons, the

eldelt of which he loft ; but James and Norbert being much employed by
him, their uncles grew jealous and left England, Jofeph going to France,

Philip to Flanders ; where each being entertained by the refpective govern-

ments, the three brothers were at the fame time in the fervice of three kings,

of England, France, and Spain. James Rotier being hurt by a fall from his

horfe, and retiring to Bromley for the air, caught cold and died. Norbert and

his father remained working for the crown till the Revolution
;
when, though

offered to be continued in his poft, no folicitation could prevail on John the

father to work for king William. This rendering him obnoxious, and there

being fufpicions * of his carrying on a treafonable correspondence, guards

were placed round his houfe in the Tower, and lord Lucas, who commanded
there, made him fo uneafy that he was glad to quit his habitation. He was rich

and very infirm, labouring under the ftone and gravel ; additional reafons for

his retiring. He took a houfe in Red-lion-fquare. Norbert, lefs difficult, ex-

ecuted fome things for the government, particularly f, as Vertue thinks, the

coronation medal for William and Mary, and fome dies for the copper money.

On the proofs were the king's and queen's heads on different fides, with a

rofe, a fhip, &c. ; but in 1694 it was refolved, that the heads mould be

coupled, and Britannia be on thereverfe. Hence arofe new matter of com-

plaint—Some penetrating eyes thought they difcovered a fatyr's head $

* There are many evidences that thefe and tholic, kept an Irifh papift in his houfe : and that

other fufpicions were not ill-founded. Rotier the lord Lucas, governor of the Tower, had

was believed to have both coined and furnilhed complained, that the Tower was not fafe while

dies for coining money, I fuppofe with the ftamp fo many papifts were entertained in Rotier's

and for the fervice of king James. Smith in his houfe. It appears too from the Journal of Hen-

Memoirs of fecret fervice mentions his informa- ry earl of Clarendon, that when his lordlhip,

tion and difcovery of the die's in the Tower who by his own account had dealt with the molt

being conveyed away by one Hewet and others, difaffected perfons, was committed to the Tower
by the help of Mr. Rotier, and that they were in 1690, he afked lord Lucas to letRorier come

found at Mr. Vernon's in January 1695. In the to him; which the governor would not fuiFer

Journals of the Houfe of Commons, vol. xi. him to do alone, becaufe he was a papift.—Lord

p. 686, is a report from the committee to exa- Clarendon mod probably had another reafon for

mine what dies were gone out of the Tower, and defiring Rotier's company.

by what means. From that report it appears + He and his brother James flruck a medal of

that Rotier would not fuffer captain Harris king William alone in 1693, which was adver-

the patent-officer to enter the houfe where the tifed, with another by them of Charles I.

dies were kept ; that one Ware made a prefs for $ I remember fuch a vifion about the firft half-

White, then under fentence of condemnation, penny of the late king George H. The knee of

who told Ware he could have dies from Rotier Britannia was thought to reprefent a rat (a Ha-
"when he pleafed : that Rotier, who was a ca« noveiian one) gnawing into her bowels.

i couched
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couched in the king's. This made much noife, and gave rife to a report that

king James was in England, and lay concealed in Rotier's houfe in the Tower,
Norbert on thefe diflatisfa&ions left England, and retiring into France, where he
had been educated in the academy, was received and employed by Louis XIV.
where, whatever had been his inclinations here, he certainly made feveral me-
dals of the young chevalier.

John, the father, furvived king William. A medal being ordered of the

new queen, Harris a player who fucceeded Rotier, and was incapable of the

office, employed workmen to do the bufinefs, among whom was Mr. Croker,

who afterwards obtained the place. Sir Godfrey Kneller drew a profile of

the queen, and Air. Bird the ftatuary modelled it. Her majefty did not like

the eflay, and recollected Rotier, but was told the family had left England, or

were dead. Sir Godfrey being ordered to infpect the work, and going to the

Tower, learned that John Rotier was ftill living, whom he vifited, and ac-

quainted with what had happened. The old man, in a paffion, began a die,

but died before he could finifhit, in 1703, and was buried in the Tower. The
unfinifhed die, with others of the twelve Csefars, were fent to France to his

relations ; whence two of them arrived, hoping to be employed. One of them

modelled the face of fir Hans Sloane, and ftruck a filver medal of the duke of

Beaufort; but not meeting with fuccefs, they returned. This entire account

Vertue received in 1745 from two furviving fillers of Norbert Rotier. Their

mother, who had a portrait of her hufband John, which the daughters fent

for, died in Flanders about 1720.

Of the works of the Rotiers, fome may be feen in Evelyn. John made a

large milled medal of duke Lauderdale in 1672, with the graver's own name.

Norbert, a medal of Charles I. (ftruck about the time of the Revolution) and

another of his queen. One of them, I know not which, graved a large me-

dal of a D mifh admiral, in the reign of king James. A cornelian feal with the

heads of Mars and Venus, which Vertue faw, was cut by John Rotier. Of

Jofeph there is a print, while he was in the fervice of the French king, and

calling him, " Cydevant graveur de la monoye de Charles II. d'Angleterre."

D U FOUR.
Nothing is known of his hand, but a filver medal of lord Berkeley's head in a

peruke, reverfe his arms, 1666. Du Four f.

GEORGE
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GEORGE BOWER,
probably a volunteer artift, {truck a large filver medal of Charles II. pro^le in a

peruke, the queen's head on the reverie. G. Bower f.

Another on the duke of York's fhipwreck. Vide Evelyn.

Another of James, as king, and one of his queen, rather fmaller.

Medals of the dukes of Albemarle, Ormond, and Lauderdale, and of the earl

of Shaftfbury—this laft is one of Bower's beft works.

CHAP. XIV.

Arlljls in the Reign of James II.

HPHE mort and tempeftuous reign of James, though he himfelf feems to

have had much inclination to them, afforded fmall encouragement to the

arts. His religion was not of a complexion to exclude decoration ; but four

years, crowded with infurrecYions, profecutions, innovations, were not likely

to make a figure in a hiftory of painting. Several performers, that had refided

here in the preceding reign, continued through that of James : fuch as may pe-

culiarly be afcribed to this fliort period, I ftiall recapitulate.

WILLIAM G. FERGUSON,
a Scot, who lived long in Italy and France, painted ftill-life, dead fowl, &c.

While in Italy he compofed two pi&ures, fold in Andrew Hay's fale, reprefent-

ing bas-reliefs, antique ftones, &c. on which the light was thrown, fays Ver-

tue, in a furprifmg manner. His name and the date 1679 were on them. On
another was the year 1689; for which reafon I have placed him between

thefe periods. He worked very cheap, and died here.

J A C QJJ ES ROUSSEAU*,
of Paris, ftudied firft under Swanevelt, who had married one of his relations,

* Vide Graham's Englim School,

Vol. Ill, Z z and
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and then improved himfelf by a journey to Italy; practifing folely in per-

fpe&ive, architecture and landfcape. On his return home he was employed
at Marly ; but being a proteftant, he quitted his work on the perfecmion of

his brethren, and retired to SwifTerland. Louvois invited him back : he

refufed, but fent his defigns, and recommended a proper perfon to execute

them. After amort ftay in Swifferland, he went to Holland, whence he was

invited over by Ralph duke of Montagu to adorn his new houfe in Bloomf-

bury, where he painted much, and had the fupervifal of the building, and

even a hand in it. His work amounted to 1500/. in lieu of which the duke

allowed him an annuity for his life of 200/. a year. He received it but two
years, dying * in Soho-fquare at the age of 68 about 1694. Some of his pic-

tures, both in landfcape and architecture, are over doors at Hampton-court ;

and he etched after fome of his own defigns. He left a widow, but bequeathed

moft of what he had to his fellow-fufferers, the Refugees. Lord Burlington

had a portrait of him by Le Fevre.

CHARLES DE LA FOSSE,
a name little known in England, but of great celebrity in France. The
author of the Abrege calls him Un des plus grands colorijles de Vecole Fran$oiJe.

He might be fo, and not very excellent : colouring is the point in which their

beft matters have failed. La FotTe was invited to England by the duke of

Montagu, mentioned in the preceding article, and painted two ceilings for

him, the Apotheofis of Ifis, and an Aflembly of the Gods. The French

author fays that king William preffed him to ftay here, but that he declined

the offer, in hopes of being appointed flrft painter to his own monarch.

Parmentiere affifted La FofTe in laying the dead colours for him in his works

at Montagu-houfe. La Foffe, who arrived in the reign of James, returned at

the Revolution, but came again to finilh what he had begun, and went back

when he had finifhed.

N. H E U D E

lived about this time, and painted in the manner of Verrio, to whom he is

faid to have been afllftant. He painted a ftair-cafe at the lord Tyrconnel's in

Arlington-ftreet, now demoliftied, and a ceiling at Bulftrode, in both which

he placed his own portrait and name. He was mafter of Mr. Carpenter,

the ftatuary.

* He was buried in St. Anne's.

WILLIAM
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WILLIAM DE KEISAR,
of Antwerp, was bred a jeweller, in which profeflion he became very eminent;

but having been well educated and taught to draw, he had a ftrong bent

towards that profeflion, and employed all his leifure on it, practifing miniature,

enamel, and oil-colours, both in fmall and large. Vertue fays, he fixed at laft

wholly on the former
;
Graham, that he painted in little after the manner of

Elfheimer, that he imitated various manners, drew cattle and birds, and

painted tombs and bas-reliefs in imitation of Vergazon, and that he worked

fome time with Loten the landfcape-painter. This laft circumftance is not

very probable ; for Vertue, who was acquainted with his daughter, gives a

very different account of his commencing painter by profeflion. Having

painted fome altar-pieces at Antwerp, his bufinefs called him to Dunkirk,

where he drew a picture for the altar of the Englifh nuns. They were fo

pleafed with it, that they perfuaded Keifar to go to England, and gave him
letters of recommendation to lord Melfort, then in favour with king James.

The enthufiaftic painter could not refift the propofal ; he embarked on board

an Englifh veffel, and, without acquainting his wife or family, failed for

England. His reception was equal to his wifhes. He was introduced to the

king, who promifed to countenance him; and feveral perfons of rank, who had
known him at Antwerp, encouraged him in his new vocation. Tranfported

with his profpect, he fent for his wife, ordering her to difmifs his workmen,
and convert his effects into money. Within half a year the bubble burft ; the

Revolution happened, Keifar's friends could no longer be his protectors, his

bufinefs decreafed, and the purfuit of the philofopher's ftone, to which he had

recourfe in his defpair, completed his ruin. He died at the age of 45, in four

or five years after the Revolution. He left a daughter, whom he had taken

great pains to inftruct in his favourite fludy, and with fuccefs. She painted

fmall portraits in oil, and copied well ; but marrying one Mr. Humble, a

gentleman, he would not permit her to follow the profeflion. After his death

fhe returned to it, and died in December 1724. She had feveral pictures by
her father's hand, particularly a St. Catherine, painted for the queen dowager's

chapel at Somerfet-houfe, and his own head in water-colours by himfelf.

LARGILLIERE,
a French portrait-painter, was in England in this reign, but went away on the

Z z 2 . Revolution.
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Revolution. He drew the king and queen, fir John Warner, his daughter

and grandaughter, and Vander Meulen and Sybrecht the painters. Vertue

mentions a fmall piece (about two feet and an half high) highly finifhed by

him, reprefenting himfelf, his wife and two children. The painter is Handing,

and leans on a pedertal ; his wife is fitting ; one of the children ftands, the

other fits playing with fruit and flowers: there is a peacock, and a landfcape

behind them. His fon was a counfellor of the Chatelet at Paris, and one of

the commifTaries at war in the New Brifac* He wrote for the Opera comique

and the Foire *, and died in 1 747.

JOHN SYBRECHT f,

of Antwerp, painted landfcapes, and had ftudied the views on the Rhine, his.

drawings of which in water-colours are more common than his pictures* The
duke of Buckingham returning through Flanders from his embaffy to Paris*

found Sybrecht at Antwerp,, was pleafed with his works, invited him to

England, and employed him at Cliefdeti. In 1686 he made feveral views of

Chatfworth. At Newftede-abbey, lord Byron's, are two pieces by his hand :

the fir ft, a landfcape in the flyle of Rubens's fchool ; the other, which is

better, a profpect of Longleate, not unlike the manner of Wouverman,
Sybrecht died in 1703, aged 73, and was buried in St. James's*

HENRY TILSON
was grandfon of Henry Tilfon bifhop of Elphin, born in Yorkfhire, and who
died in 1655. Young Henry was bred under fir Peter Lelyj after whole

death he went to Italy in company with Dahl, and ftaid feven years, copying

the works of the beft mafters with great diligence. He fucceeded in por-

traits, both oil and crayons, and was likely to make a figure, when he grew

difordered in his fenfes and mot himfelf at the age of 36. He was buried at

St. Dunftan's in the Weft. He painted his own portrait two or three times ;

once with a pencil in his hand leaning on a buft. Behind it was written

H. Tilfona. Roma, 1687. He drew a large family-picture of his father, mother,

a younger brother, a fifter and himfelf. Dahl gave Tilfon his own picture,

inferibed behind, " Memoria per mio caro amico Henrico Tilfon fatto

Roma 1686."

* Di£t. des Theatres, vol. Jii. p. 260.. name J. Siberechts, 1676. I have written it as

f Vertue faw a picture at the duke of Port- it is commonly fpelt, to prevent confufion.

land's by this mafter, on which he wrote his

FANCATI,,
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^ F A N C A T I,

an Italian, copied the portraits of James and his queen with a pen, from the

originals of Kneller. They were highly laboured, and came into the poffeflion

of Mr. George Clarke of Oxford.

THOMAS BENIERE,
a young ftatuary who flouriiTied in this reign, was born in England of French

parents in 1663 His models and fmall works in marble are much com-

mended. The anatomic figure commonly* feen in the fhops of apothe-

caries was taken from his original model. He carved portraits in marble from

the life for two guineas. He lived and died near Fleet-ditch in 1693.

QJJ ELLIN,
eldeft fon of a good Mfattiary of Antwerp, fettled here and was concerned in fe-

veral works, which, i

f the only fpecimenVertue mentions, I mould think were

very in 'iFerent ; for he carved Mr. Thynne's monument in Weftminfter-

abbey. He lived in a large old houfe in Tower-ftreet, St. Giles's, near the

Seven-dials, and died at the age of 33. His widow married Van Oft of Mech-
lin, another ftatuary. Quellin's younger brother, who followed the fame bu*

llnefs, worked at Copenhagen, Dantzick and Hamburgh, and in ten years

made a confiderable fortune ; and died at Antwerp,

In a book called The art of painting, by Marfhall Smith, fecond edit. foL

1693, mention is made of William De Ryck, a difciple of Quellin, who feems

to have been a painter, and to have come to England ;
for, recapitulating fome

of this man's works, the author fpecifies " a Magdalen, or the lady of Win-

chelfea ;" and adds, u his daughter Mrs. Katherine comes behind none of

her fair fex in the art." There is a large meet print, the condemnation of St.

Catherine, defigned, painted and engraved by William De Ryck 1684, and-

dedicated to a bifhop of Antwerp.

THOMAS EAST
was engraver of the feals to James II. and had learned of Thomas Simon,

Eaft was fucceeded by his nephew Mr. John Roos, who continued in that

office till the acceffton of George I.

4 CHAP,
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CHAP. XV.

Painters in the Reign of King William.

HPHIS prince, like moft of thofe in our annals, contributed nothing to the

advancement of arts. Ke was born in a country where tafte never

flouriihed, and nature had not given it to him as an embellifhment to his

great qualities. He courted Fame, but none of her minifters. Holland owed

its prefervation to his heroic virtue, England its liberty to his ambition, Eu-

rope its independence to his competition with Louis the fourteenth
;

for,> how-

ever unfuccefsfui in the conteft, the very ftruggle was falutary. Being obliged

to draw all his refources from himfelf, and not content to acquire glory by

proxy, he had no leifure, like his rival, to prefide over the regifters of his

fame. He fought his own battles, inftead of choofing mottos for the medals

that recorded them ; and though my lord Halifax promifed * him that his

wound in the battle of the Boyne

Should run for ever purple in our looms,

his majefty certainly did not befpeak a {ingle fuit of tapeftry in memory of

the action. In England he met with nothing but difgufts. He underftood

little of the nation, and feems to have acted too much upon a plan formed be-

fore he came over, and, however neceflary to his early fituation, little adapted

to fo peculiar a people as the En glim. He thought that valour and tacitur-

nity would conquer or govern the world ; and vainly imagining that his new
fubjects loved liberty better than party, he trufted to their feeling gratitude

for a bleffing which they could not help feeing was conferred a little for his

own fake. Referved, unfociable, ill in his health, and foured by his fituation,

he fought none of thofe amufements that make the hours of the happy much
happier. If we muft except the palace at Hampton-court, at leaft it is no

* It has been obferved that I have mifquoted The true reading is but more applicable to my
lord Halifax, who does not promife king Wil- purpofe. Whoever delights in fuch piddling

liam an immortality in tapeftry for his wound, criticifms, and is afterwards capable of reafon-

but tells him, the French would have flattered ing from a paflage when he has rectified it, may

him in that manner. It is very true : I miftook, amufe himfelf in fetting this right. I leave the

quoting only by memory, and happily not being paflage wrong as it flood at firft, in charity to

very accurately read in lb indifferent an author, fuch commentators.

monument
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monument of his tafle ; it feems ere&ed in emulation of, what it certainly

was meant to imitate, the pompous edifices of the French monarch. We are

told that

Great NafTau to Kneller's hand decreed

To fix him graceful on the hounding Heed

:

In general I helieve his majefty patronized neither painters nor poets *,

though he was happy in the latter—But the cafe is different ; a great prince

may have a Garth, a Prior, a Montagu, and want Titians and Vandycks, if he

encourages neither—You muft addrefs yourfelf to a painter, if you wifh to be

flattered—a poet brings his incenfe to you. Mary feems to have had little

more propenfity to the arts than the king : the good queen loved to work

and talk, and contented herfelf with praying to God that her hufband might

be a great hero, fince he did not choofe to be a fond hufband. A few men of

genius flourifhed in their time, of whom the chief was

Sir GODFREY KNELLER,
a man leflened by his own reputation, as he chofe to make it fubfervient to his

fortune f. Had he lived in a country where his merit had been rewarded

according to the worth of his productions, inftead of the number, he might

have fhone in the roll of the greateft mafters ; but he united the higheft va-

nity with the moft confummate negligence of character—at leaft, where he

offered one picture to fame, he facrificed twenty to lucre ; and he met with

cuftomers of fo little judgment, that they were fond of being painted by a

man, who would gladly have difowned his works the moment they were

paid for. Ten fovereigns ^ fat to him ; not one of them difcovered that he

* King William had fo little Ieifure to attend For the laft portrait Leopold created Kneller

to, or fo little difpofition to men of wit, that knight of the Roman empire—by Anne he was
when St. Evremont was introduced to him, the made a gentleman of the privy-chamber, and by

king faid coldly, " I think you was a major-gene- the Univerfity of Oxford a do£tor. When he

ral in the French fervice ?" had finiftied the picture of Louis XIV. that

f The author of the Abrege fays, that Knel- prince afked him what mark of his efteem would
ler preferred portrait-painting for this reafon: be moft agreeable to him? He anfwered mo-
" Painters of hiftory, faid he, make the dead deftly and genteelly, that if his majefty would
live, and do not begin to live themfelves till they beftow a quarter of an hour on him, that he
are dead.—I paint the living, and they make me might make a drawing of his head for himfelf,

live." he mould think it the higheft honour he could

% Charles II. James II. and his queen ;
Wil- poflibly receive. The king complied, and the

Ham. and Mary, Anne, George I. Louis XIV. painter drew him on grey paper with black and
Peter the Great, and the emperor Charles VI. red chalk heightened with white.

3 was
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was fit for more than preferving their likenefs. We however, who fee king

William, the czar Peter, Marlborough, Newton, Dryden, Gcdolphin, Somers,

the duchefs of Grafton, lady Ranelagh, and fo many ornaments of an illuftrious

age, tranfmitted to us by Kneller's pencil, muft not regret that his talent was

confined to portraits—Perhaps the treafure is greater than if he had decorated

the chambers of Hampton-court with the wars of iEneas or the enchanted

palace of Armida : and when one cpnfiders how feldom great mafters are

worthily employed, it is better to have real portraits than Madonnas without

end. My opinion of what fir Godfrey's genius could have produced, muft

not be judged by the hiftoric picture of king William in the palace juft men-

tioned : it is a tame and poor performance. But the original {ketch of it at

Houghton is (truck out with a fpirit and fire equal to Rubens. The hero

and the horfe are in the heat of battle : in the large piece, it is the king riding

in triumph, with his ufual phlegm. Of all his works, fir Godfrey was moft

proud of the converted Chinefe at Windfor ; but his portrait of Gibbons is

fuperiorto it. It has the freedom and nature of Vandyck, with the harmony

of colouring peculiar to Andrea Sacchi ; and no part of it is neglected. In

general, even where he took pains, all the parts are affectedly kept down, to

throw the greater force into the head—a trick unworthy fo great a mafter.

His draperies too are fo * carelefsly finifhed, that they refemble no filk or ftuff

the world ever faw. His airs of heads have extreme grace ; the hair admi-

rably difpofed ; and if the locks feem unnaturally elevated, it muft be confi-

dered as an inftance of the painter's art. He painted in an age when the wo-
men erected edifices of three ftories on their heads. Had he reprefented fuch

prepofterous attire, in half a century his works would have been ridiculous.

To lower their drefs to a natural level when the eye was accuftomed to pyra-

mids, would have fhocked their prejudices and diminifhed the refemblance.

He took a middle way, and weighed out ornament to them of more natural

materials. Still it muft be owned, there is too great a famenefs in his airs,

and no imagination at all in his compofitions. See but a head, it interefts

you—uncover the reft of the canvas, you wonder faces fo expreffive could be

employed fo infipidly. In truth, the age demanded nothing correct;, nothing

* He fometimes, in the hafte of finifhing, left all fir Godfrey's defire of acquiring riches, he left

part of the primed cloth uncoloured. This 500 portraits unfinilhed—for his cuftomers were

fault, which in Kneller proceeded from hafte not equally ready to pay, as to fit. There is an

and rapacioufnefs, was affccledly imitated by entertaining account of thefe facls in Rouquet's

fome of the painters who fucceeded him, while State of the Arts in England,

his great reputation was ftill in vogue. Yet with

complete.
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complete. Capable of tailing the power of Dryden's numbers, and the ma-
jelly of Kneller's heads, it overlooked doggrel and daubing.- What pity that

men of fortune are not bleft with fuch a pen or fuch a pencil ! That a genius

muft write for a bookfeller, or paint for an alderman !

Sir Godfrey Kneller was born at Lubcc, about the year 1648. His grand-

father * had an eftate near Hall in Saxony ; was furveyor-general of the mines

and infpector of count Mansfeldt's revenues. By his wife, of the family of

Crowfen, he had one fon Zachary, educated at Leipfic, and for fome time in

the fervice of Guftavus Adolphus's widow. After her death he removed to Lu-
bec, married, profeffed architecture, and was chief furveyor to his native city.

He left two fons, John Zachary, and Godfrey. The latter, who at firft was

defigned for a military life, was fent to Leyden, where he applied to mathe-

matics and fortification ; but the predominance of nature determining him to

painting, his father acquiefced, and fent him to Amfterdam, where he ftudied

under Bol, and had fome inftru&ions from Rembrandt. Vertue nor any of his

biographers take notice of it, nor do I aflert it, but I have heard that one of

his mafters was Francis Hals. It is certain that Kneller had no fervility of a

difciple, nor imitated any of them. Even in Italy, whither he went in 1672,
he mimicked no peculiar ftyle ; nor even at Venice, where he refided moft,

and was efteemed and employed by fome of the firft families, and where he

drew cardinal BafTadonna. If he caught any thing, it was inftructions not hints.

If I fee the leaft refemblance in his works to any other mafter, it is in fome
of his earlieft works in England, and thofe his beft, to Tintoret. A portrait at

Houghton of Jofeph Carreras, a poet, and chaplain to Catherine of Lifbon,

has the force and fimplicity of that mafter, without owing part of its merit to

Tmtorct's univerfal black drapery, to his own afterwards neglected draperies,

or to his mafter Rembrandt's unnatural chiaro fcuro. Latterly fir Godfrey
was thought to give into the manner of Rubens ; I fee it nowhere but in the,

fketch of king William's equeftrian figure, evidently imitated from Rubens's
defign of the ceiling for the banqueting-houfe, which, as I have faid in the

life of that painter, was in Kneller's polTeiTion. The latter had no more of

Rubens's rich colouring than of Vandyck's delicacy in habits ; but he had
more beauty than the latter, more dignity than fir Peter Lely. . The latter felt

his capacity in a memorable inftance. Kneller and his brother came to Eng-

* Vide Euckerklge's edition of De Piles, and of Graham's EngUfii School, in which he has in-

ferred a new life of fir Godfrey, p. 393.

Vol. Ill, A a a laud
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land in 1674, without intending to refide here, but to return through France

to Venice. They were recommended to Mr. Bank?, a Hamburgh merchant

and Godfrey drew him and his family. The pictures pleafed. Mr. Vernon,

fecretary to the duke of Monmouth, faw them, and fat to the new painter,

and obtained his mafter's picture by the fame hand. The duke was fo -charmed,

that he engaged the king his brother to fit to Kneller, at a time that the duke

of York had been promifed the king's picture by Lely. Charles, unwilling to

have double trouble, propofed that both the artifts fhould draw him at the fame

time. Lely, as an eftablifhed matter, chofe the light he liked : the ftranger

was to draw the picture as he could ; and performed it with fuch facility and

expedition, that his piece was in a manner finifhed when Lely's was only

dead-coloured. The novelty pleafed—yet Lely deferved moft honour, for

he did juftice to his new competitor ; confefTed his abilities and the likenefs;

This fuccefs fixed Kneller here. The feries of his portraits prove the conti-

nuance of his reputation..

Charles II. fent him to Paris to draw Louis XIV. but died in his abfence.

The fucceffbr was equally favourable to him, and was fitting for his picture

for fecretary Pepys, when he received the news that the prince of Orange

was landed.

King William diftinguimed Kneller ftill more ; for that prince he painted

the beauties at Hampton-court*, and was knighted by him in 1692, with the

additional prefent of a gold medal and chain weighing 300/. and for him fir

Godfrey drew the portrait of the Czar ; as for queen Anne he painted the king

of Spain,, afterwards Charles VI. fo poor a performance that one would think

he felt the fall from Peter to Charles. His works in the gallery of* admirals

were done in the fame reign, and feveral of them worthy fo noble a memorial.

The Kit-cat-club, generally mentioned as a fet of wits, in reality the patriots

that faved Britain, were Kneller's laft works in that reign, and his laft public

* They were painted in his reign, but the that the famous lady Dorchefter advifed the

thought was the queen's, during one of the queen againft it, faying, " Madam, if the king

king's abfences ; and contributed much to make was to afk for the portraits of all the wits in his

her unpopular, as I have heard from the autho- court, would not the reft think he called them

tity of the old countefs of Carlifle (daughter of fools ?"

Arthur earl of ElTex),who died within thefe few f Seven of thofe heads are by Kneller> the reft

years, and remembered the event. She added, by Dahl.

work,.
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work. He lived to draw George I. was made a baronet by him, and con-

tinued to paint during the greater part of his reign ; .but in 1722 fir Godfrey-

was feized with a violent fever, from the immediate danger of which he was

refcued by Dr. Meade. The humour, however, fell on his left arm ; and it

was opened. He remained in a languifhing condition, and died Oct. 27, 1723.

His body lay in Rate, and was buried at Witton ; but a monument was creeled

in Weftminfter-abbey *, where his friend Mr. Pope, as if to gratify an extra-

vagant vanity dead, which he had ridiculed living, beflowed on him a tranfla-

tion of Raphael's epitaph—as high a compliment as even poetry could be al-

lowed to pay to the original ; a filly hyperbole when applied to the modern.

This was not the only inftance in which the poet incenfed the painter. Sir

Godfrey had drawn for him the ftatues of Apollo, Venus, and Hercules
j Pope

paid for them with thefe lines

:

What god, what genius did the pencil move
When Kneller painted thefe ?

'Twas friendfliip, warm as Phcebus, kind as Love,

And flrong as Hercules.

He was in the right to fupprefs them—what idea does mufcular friendfliip

convey ? It was not the fame f warmth of friendfliip that made Pope put

Kneller's vanity to the ftrongeft trial imaginable. The former laid a wager,

that there was no flattery fo grofs but his friend would fwallow. To prove it,

Pope faid to him as he was painting, " Sir Godfrey, I believe if God Almighty

had had your afliftance, the world would have been formed more perfect.'*

*' 'Fore God, fir, replied Kneller, I believe fo." This impious anfwer was not

extraordinary in the latter. His converfation on religion was extremely free—
his % paraphrafe on a particular text of fcripture, Angular. ** In my father's

houfe are many manfions ;" which fir Godfrey interpreted thus :
" At the

day of judgment, faid "he, God will examine mankind on their different pro-

* His monument, executed by Ryfbiach, was do you think he will take the trouble of damn-
directed by himfelf •, he left 300/. for it. ing fuch a fcoundrel as you ?" The fame vanity

\ Pope's character of Helluo is believed to al- that could think itfclf entitled to pre-eminence

hide to fir Godfrey. even in horrors, alighted on a jufter diftinction,

% In the fame (train he faid to a low fellow when he told his taylor, who offended him by

whom he over-heard curfing himfelf :
" God propofing his fon for an apprentice, " Doft thou

damn you ! God may damn the duke of Marl- think, man, I can make thy fon a painter ? No ;

borough, and perhaps fir Godfrey Kneller ; but God Almighty only makes painters."

Aaaa fdHons:
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feflions : to one he will fay, Of what feci was you ? I was a Papift—Go you
there.—What was you ? A Proteftant—Go you there.—And you ?—A Turk

—

Go you there.—And you, fir Godfrey ?«—I was of no feci:—Then God will fay,

fir Godfrey, choofe your place." His wit was ready j his bon-mots deferv-

edly admired. In Great Queen-ftreet * he lived next door to Dr. Ratcliffe
;

Kneller was fond of flowers, and had a fine collection. As there was great

intimacy between him and the phyfician, he permitted the latter to have a

door into his garden ; but RatclifTe's fervants gathering and deftroying the

flowers, Kneller fent him word he mud (hut up the door.—RatclifFe replied

peevifhly, " Tell him he may do any thing with it but paint it."

—

ie And I,

anfwered fir Godfrey, can take anything from him but-phyfic." Sir Godfrey,

at Witton, acted as juftice of peace, and was fo much more fwayed by equity

than law, that his judgments, accompanied with humour, are faid to have

occafioned thofe lines by Pope :

I think fir Godfrey mould decide the fuit,

Who fent the thief (that dole the cam) away,

And punifh'd him that put it in his way.

This alluded to his difmiffing a foldier who had flolen a joint of meat, and ac-

cufed the butcher of having tempted him by it. Whenever fir Godfrey was
applied to, to determine what pariih a poor man belonged to, he always en-

quired which parifh was the richer, and fettled the poor man there ; nor would

ever fign a warrant to diftrain the goods of a poor man who could not pay a

tax. Thefe inftances mowed the goodnefs of his heart
j

others, even in his

capacity of juftice, his peculiar turn. A handfome young woman came before

him to fwear a rape : ftruck with her beauty, he continued examining her, as

he fat painting, till he had taken her likenefs. If he difliked interruption, he

would not be interrupted. Seeing a conftable coming to him at the head of a

mob, he called to him, without enquiring into the affair, " Mr. conftable,.

you fee that turning
;
go that way, and you will find an ale-houfe, the fign of

the King's head— go, and make it up."

He married Sufannah Cawley, daughter of the minifter of Henley upon

Thames. She out-lived him, and was buried at Henley, where are raonu-

* He fir ft lived in Durham-yard, then 21 years in Covent-garden, and laftly in Great Queen-

ftreet, LincolnVinn-fklds.

3 jnents
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ments for her and her father. Before his marriage, fir Godfrey had an in-

trigue with a quaker's wife, whom he purchafed of her mifband, and had a

daughter, whofe portrait he drew lil^e St. Agnes with a lamb : there is a print

of it by Smith. Kneller had amalfed a great fortune, though he lived mag-

nificently, and loft 20,000/. in the South-fea
;
yet he had an eftate of near

2000/. a year left. Part he bequeathed to his wife, and entailed the red on

Godfrey Huckle, his daughter's fon, with orders that he mould aflume the

name of Kneller. To three nieces at Hamburgh, the children of his brother,

he left legacies ; and an annuity of 100/. a year to Bing, an old fervant, who
with his brother had been his afTiftants. Of thefe he had many, as may be

concluded from the quantity of his works, and the badnefs of fo many. His

chief performers were Pieters, Vander Roer, and Bakker—fometimes he em-

ployed Baptift and Vergazon. His prices were fifteen guineas for a head,

twenty if with one hand, thirty for a half, and fixty for a whole length.

Kneller frequently drew his own portrait : my father had one, a head wThen

young, and a fmall one of the fame age, very mafterly ; it is now mine. It

was engraved by Becket. Another in a wig
;
by Smith. A half-length fent

to the Tufcan gallery. A half-length in a brocaded waiftcoat with his gold

chain ; there is a mezzotinto of it, accompanying the Kit-cat-head?. Another

head with a cap ; a half-length prefented to the gallery at Oxford, and a

double piece of himfelf and his wife. Great numbers of his works have been

engraved, particularly by Smith, who has more than done juflice to them
;

the draperies are preferable to the originals. The firft print taken from his

works was,by White of Charles II. He had an hiftoric piece of his own
painting before he went to Italy, Tobit and the Angel. At his feat at Witton

were many of his own works, fold fome years after his death. He intended

that fir James Thornhill fhould paint the ftair-cafe there, but hearing that fir

Ifaac Newton was fitting to Thornhill, Kneller was offended, faid, no portrait-

painter mould paint his houfe, and employed Laguerre.

Pope * was not the only bard that foothed this painter's vain-giory. Dryden

repaid him for a prefent of Shakefpeare's picture with a copy of verfes full of

* Four letters from fir Godfrey to Pope are 1776. Thofe letters were not worth printing,

printed in the two additional volumes to the and are very ill fpelt; a fault very excufable in a

works of that poet, printed for R. Baldwin, foreigner.

luxuriant
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luxuriant but immortal touches : the moft beautiful of Addifon's poetic works

was addrefled to him : the fingular happinefs of the allufions, and applications

of fabulous theology to the princes drawn by Kneller, is very remarkable :

Great Pan, who wont to chafe the fair,

And love the fpreading oak, was there,

JFor Charles II. And for James,

Old Saturn too with upcaft eyes

Beheld his abdicated Ikies.

And the reft on William and Mary, Anne, and George I. are all ftampec!

with the moft juft refemblance.

Prior complimented Kneller on the duke of Ormondes picture ; Steele wrote

a poem to him at Witton ; Tickell another ; and there is one in the third

part of Mifcellaneous Poems, 8vo. Lond. 1693, on the portrait of the lady

Hyde. Can one wonder a man was vain, who had been flattered by Dryden,

Addifon, Prior, Pope, and Steele ? Jofeph Harris dedicated to him his tragi-

comedy of The miftakes, or Falfe report, in 1 690, in which Dryden, Tate, an4

Mountford had aflifted. And John Smith (I fuppofe the celebrated mezzo-

tinter) addrefled his trail flation of Le Brun's Conference on the paflions to fir

Godfrey. On his death was written another poem printed in a mifcellany

publifhed by D. Lewis, 8vo. in 1726 : and the following lines were addrefled

to him on his portrait of lord chancellor Macclesfield

:

To fuch a face and fuch an air

Who could fufpect there wants a voice ?

O Kneller, ableft hand, declare,

If this was thy miftake, or choice.

'Twas choice—thy modefty conceal'd

The tongue, which would thy glory raife

;

For That, which juPdce ne'er withheld,

Would never ceafe to fpeak thy praife.

His brother

JOHN ZACHARY KNELLER,
•who was thirteen years older than fir Godfrey, came to England with him,

and
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and painted in frcfco, architecture, and ftill-life, pieces in oil, and laftly in wa-

ter-colours, in which he copied feveral of his brother's heads. Sir Godfrey

drew his portrait, one of his beft works. Of John's was a piece of ftill-life

with a great tankard in the middle ; and a fmall head of Wyck, almoft profile,

in oil, in the pofleflion of Dr. Barnard bifhop of Derry, with the names of

both artifts, dated 1684. John Kneller died in 1702 in Covent-garden, and
was buried in that church*

JOHN JAMES BAKKER
painted draperies for Kneller, and went to Bruflels with him in 1697, where
fir Godfrey drew the elector of Bavaria on a white horfe. I don't know whe-

ther Bakker ever practifed for himfelf. He was brother of Adrian Bakker,

who painted hiftory and portraits at Amfterdam, and died in 1686.

JACOB VANDER ROER,
another of Kneller's affiftants, was fcholar of J. De Baan, and lived many years

in London ; died at Doit. See an account of him in the third volume of

Defcamps.

JOHN PIETERS *

was born at Antwerp, and learned of Eykens, a hiftory-painter. He came to

England in 1685, at the age of eighteen *, and was recommended to fir God-
frey, for whom he painted draperies, and whom he quitted in 171 2, and was

employed in the fame fervice by others ; but his chief bufinefs was in mending
drawings and old pictures, in which he was very j" fkilful. Pieters and Bak-

ker were both kind to Vertue in his youth, and gave him inft.ruc~t.ions, which

he acknowledges with great gratitude. Pieters loved his bottle, and was im-

provident, and towards the end of his life was poor and gouty. He died in

1727, and was buried in the church-yard of St. Martin's.

* He was fo poor that he engaged himfelf as palled off feveral prints, which he had wafhecl,

a domeftic in the fervice of cardinal Dada, the for original drawings of that mailer. But this

pope's nuntio ; but quitted him before night. cheat is not fo great a proof of Pieters's abilities,

as of the ignorance of our collectors, who are

f He excelled In copying Rubens, and even Hill impofed upon by fuchgrofs frauds.

JOHN.
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JOHN BAPTIST M O N O Y E R*,

one of the greateft matters that has appeared for painting flowers. They are

not fo exquifitely finifhed as Van Huyfum's, but his colouring and compofition

are in a bolder ftyle. He was born at Lille in 1635, and educated at Ant-

werp as a painter of hiflory, which he foon changed for flowers, and going to

Paris in 1663 was received into the academy with applaufe ; and though his

fubjects were not thought elevated enough to admit him to a profelTormip, he

was in confideration of his merit made a counfellor ; a filly diftin&ion, as if a

great painter in any branch was not fitter to profefs that branch, than give ad-

vice on any other. He was employed at Verfailles, Trianon, Marly, and Meu-
don ; and painted in the hotel de Bretonvilliers at Paris, and other houfes. The

duke of Montagu brought him to England, where much of his hand is to be

feen, at Montagu-houfe, Hampton-court, the duke of St. Alban's at Windfor,

Kenfmgton, lord Carlifle's, Burlington-houfe, &c. The author of the Abrege,

fpeaking of Baptift, La FofTe and RoufTeau, fays, thefe three French painters

have extorted a fincere confeffion from the Englilh, " qu'on ne peut aller

plus loin en fait de peinture." Baptift is undoubtedly capital in his way

—

but they muft be ignorant Englifhmen indeed, who can fee any thing mafterly

in the two others. Baptift paffed and repaffed feveral times between France

and England ; but having married his daughter to a French painter, who was

fufFered to alter and touch upon his pictures, Baptift was offended, and returned

to France no more. He died in Pall-mall in 1699. His fon Antony, called

young Baptift, painted in his father's manner, and had merit. There is a good

print by White from a fine head of Baptift by fir Godfrey Kneller. At the

fame time with Baptift was here Montingo, another painter of flowers ; but

I find no account of his life or works.

HENRY VERGAZONf,
a Dutch painter of ruins and landfcapes, with which he fometimes was called

to adorn the back-grounds of Kneller' s pi&ures, though his colouring was

.reckoned too dark. He painted afew fmall portraits, and died in France.

* Vide Graham, and the Abregc. f Vide Graham.

PHILIP
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P EI I L I P B O U L,

a name of whom I find but one note. Vertue fays he had feen a pocket-book

ahnoft full of {ketches and views of Derbyfhire, the Peak, Chatfvvorth, &c.

very freely touched, and in imitation of Salvator Rofa, whofe works this per-

fon ftudicd. Whether he executed any thing in painting I know not.

EDWARD DUBOIS
was born at Antwerp, and fludied under Groenwegen, a landfcape-painter,

who had been in Italy, and feveral years in England*—a courfe of travels

purfued by the difciple, who after a flay of eight years in the former, where

he ftudied the antique, and painted for Charles Emanuel duke of Savoy, came

to England, where he profeffed landfcapc and hiftory-painting. He died

here about 1699, at tne aSe °f 77> an<^ was buried at St. Giles's. His younger

brother,

SIMON DUBOIS,
was a better mafter. He lived 25 years at home, but came to England as

early as 1 685, feveral fmall heads in oil being dated in that year : they are

commonly diftinguiflied by the fafhion of that time, laced cravats. Portrait

however was not his excellence: originally he painted battles, fmall, and in

the Italian manner
;
afterwards, horfes -f and cattle, with figures, the faces of

which were fo neatly finifhed, that a lady perfuaded him to try likeneffes, and

fat to him herfelf. He fold many of his pieces for originals by Italian hands,

faying fenfibly, that fmce the world would not do him juftice, he would do it

himfelf : his works fold well, when his name was concealed. Lord Somers

diftinguifhed better : he went unknown and fat to Dubois ; and going away

gave him 50 guineas, ordered the robes of chancellor, and, when the picture t

was finifhed, gave him as much more. The two brothers lived together in

Covent-garden without any fervant, working in obfeurity, and heaping up

money, both being avaricious. When Edward died, Simon, left without ib-

ciety, began to work for Vandevelde, and one day, in a fit of generofity, offered

to draw the portrait of his eldeft daughter. This drew on a nearer acquaint-

ance, and the old man married her; but died in a year, leaving her his money,

* So Graham. I find no other account of this Groenwegen, nor -of his works here,

•j- He had received fome instructions from Wouverman.

% Elfum has an epigram on this picture.

Vol. III. B b b and
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and a fine collection of pictures, and naming his patron lord Somers executor*

He was buried May 26, 1708. His young widow married again, and diffi-

pated the fortune and collection. Dubois drew a whole length of archbifhop

Tenifon, now at Lambeth, and Vandervaart the painter had his own head by
himfelf.

HENRY COOKE
was born in 1642, and was thought to have a talent for hiftory. He went

to Italy, and ftudied under Salvator Rofa. On his return, neither rich nor

known, he lived obfcurely in Knave's-acre, in partnership with a houfe-

painter. Lutterel introduced him to fir Godfrey Copley, who was pleafed

with his works, and carried him into Yorkfhire where he was building a new

houfe, in which Cooke painted, and received 150/. He then lived five years

with the father of Antony RiuTel, whom I have mentioned in a preceding part

of this volume; but quarrelling with a man about a miltrefs whom Cooke kept,

by whom he had children, and whom he afterwards married, Cooke killed him

and fled. He then went to Italy and (raid feven years, and, returning, lived

privately till the affair was forgotten. Towards the end of his life he was

much employed. By order of king William he repaired the * Cartoons, and

other pictures in the royal collection, though Walton had the falary. He
finifhed the equeftrian portrait of Charles II. at Chelfea-college, and painted

the choir of New-college chapel, Oxford, the ftaircafe at Ranelagh-houfe, the

ceiling of a great room at the water-works at Iflington, and the ftaircafe at

lord Carliile's in Soho-fquare, where the afiemblies are now kept "j\ He had

fometimes painted portraits, but was foon difgufted with that bufinefs from

the caprices of thofe that fat to him. He died Nov. 18, 1700, and was

buried at St. Giles's. I have his own head by him, touched with fpirit, but

too dark, and the colouring not natural.

PETER BERCHETT
was born in France, 1659; and beginning to draw at the age of fifteen under

La Foffe, he improved fo faft, that in three years he was employed in the

royal palaces. He came to England in 1 681, to work under Rambour, a

* Graham fays he copied the Cartoons in f Among Elfum's epigrams is one on a

turpentine oil, in the manner of diftemper—a liftening faun by Cooke,

way he invented.

French
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French painter of architecture, who, fays Vertue, was living in 172 1, but then

Itaid only a year, and returned to Marly. He came again, and painted for

fome perfons of rank in the weft. King William building a palace at Loo,

fent Berchett thither, where he was engaged fifteen months, and then came a

third time to England, where he had fufficient bufinefs. He painted the

ceiling in the chapel of Trinity-college, Oxford, the ftaircafe at the duke of

Schomberg's in Pall-mall, and the fummer-houfe at Ranelagh. His drawings

in the academy were much approved. Towards the end of his life, being

troubled with a phthific, he retired to Marybone, and painted only fmail pieces

of fabulous hiftory : his laft was a bacchanalian, to which he put his name
the day before he died; it was in January 1720, at Marybone, where he was

buried. He left a fon, that died foon after him at the age of feventeen.

LOUIS C HERON,
born at Paris in 1660, was fon of Henry Cheron, an enamel-painter, and

brother of Elizabeth Sophia Cheron, an admired paintrefs, and who engraved

many ancient gems. Louis went to Italy, and, fays the * author of his life,

" a toujours cherche Raphael & Jules Romain."—A purfuit in which he

was by no means fuccefsful. He came to England on account of his religion

in 1695, and was employed at the duke of Montagu's at Boughton, at

Burleigh, and at Chatfworth, where he painted the fides of the gallery; a very

poor performance. He had before fallen into difefteem, when he painted at

Montagu-houfe, where he was much furpaffed by Baptifr, Rouffeau and La
FofTe. On this ill fuccefs he turned to painting fmall hiftories : but his beft

employment was defigning for the painters and engravers of that time : few

books appeared with plates, but from his drawings. Vanderbank, Vander-

gutch, Simpfon, Kirkall, &c. all made ufe of him. His drawings are faid to

be preferable to his paintings. He etched feveral of his own defigns, as The
labours of Hercules, which were afterwards retouched with the burin by his

difciple, Gerard Vandergutch ; and towards the end of his life Cheron etched

from his own drawings a fuite of twenty- two fmall hiftories for the Life of

David : they were done for, or at leaft afterwards purchafed by, P. F. Giffart,

a bookfeller at Paris, who applied them to a verfion of the Pfalms in French

metre, publifhed in 17 15. Some time before his death, Cheron fold his

* Abrege de la Vie des plus fameux Peintres, vol. ii p. 371.

B b b 2 drawings
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drawings from Raphael, and his academic figures, to the earl of Derby, for a

large fum. He was a man of a fair character, and, dying in 171 3 of an

apoplexy, left 20/. a year to his maid, and the reft of his fortune to his rela-

tions and to charitable ufes. He was buried from his lodgings in the piazza

of Covent-garden, and lies in the great porch of that church.

JOHN RILEY,
one of the beft native painters that has flourifhed in England, whofe talents

while living were obfcured by the fame rather than by the merit of Kneller,.

and depreffed fince by being confounded with Lely ; an honour unlucky to

his reputation. Graham too fpeaks of him with little juftice, faying he had

no excellence beyond a head ; which is far from true. I have feen both

draperies and hands painted by Riley, that would do honour to either Lely

or Knell er. The portrait of lord-keeper North at Wroxton is capital though-

out. Riley, who was humble, modeft, and of an amiable character, had the

greater! diffidence of himfelf, and was eafily difgufted with his own works,

the fource probably of the objections made to him. With a quarter of fir

Godfrey's vanity, he might have perfuadcd the world he was as great a

matter.

He was born * in 1646, and received inftructions from Fuller and Zouft,

but was little noticed till the death of Lely ; when Chiffinch being perfuaded to

fit to him, the picture was fhown, and recommended him to the king. Charles

fat to him, but almoft difcouraged the bafhful artift from purfuing a profeffion

fo proper for him. Looking at the picture he cried " Is this Like me? Then,

od's fifh, I am an ugly fellow." This difcouraged Riley fo much, that he

could not bear the picture, though he fold it for a large price. James and

his queen fat to him. So did their fucceflbrs, and appointed him their

painter. But the gout put an early end to Riley's progrefs: he died in 1691.

at the age of 45, and was buried in Bimopfgate-church ; in which parifh he

was born. Richardfon married a near relation of Riley, and inherited about

800/. in pictures, drawings and effects.

* One Thomas Riley was an actor, and has In the fame place are fome Latin verfes by

a copy of verfes addreffed to him in Randolph's Riley, v.-hom I take to be our'painter himfelf.

poems. This might be the painter's father.

JOHN
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JOHN CLOSTERMAN,
fon of a painter, was born at Ofnabrugh, and with his countryman, one

Tiburen, went to Paris in 1679, where he worked for De Troye. In 1 68

1

they came to England, and Clollerman at firft painted draperies for Riley; and

afterwards they painted in conjunction, Riley (till executing moft of the

heads. On his death Clofterman finifhed feveral of his pictures, which re-

commended him to the duke of Somerfet, who had employed Riley. He
painted the duke's children, but loft his favour on a difpute about a picture of

Guercino which he had bought for his grace, and which was afterwards pur-

chafed by lord Halifax; and on which occafion the duke patronized Dahl.

Clofterman however did not want bufinefs. He drew Gibbons the carver

and his wife in one * piece, which pleafed, and Clofterman was even fet in

competition with fir Godfrey. He painted the duke and duchefs of Marl-

borough and all their children in one picture, and the duke on horfe-back; on

which fubject however he had fo many difputes with the duchefs, that the

duke faid,
c * It has given me more trouble to reconcile my wife and you,

than to fight a battle." Clofterman, who fought reputation, went to Spain,

where he drew the king and queen, and from whence he wrote feveral letters

on the pictures in that country to Mr. Richard Graham. He alfo went

twice to Italy, and brought over feveral good pictures. The whole length of

queen Anne at Guildhall is by him, and another at Chatfworth of the firffc

duke of Rutland ; and in Painter's-hall a portrait of Mr. Saunders. Elfum

has beftowed an epigram on his portrait of Dryden : yet Clofterman was a

very moderate performer;: his colouring ftrong, but heavy, and his pictures

without any idea of grace. Latterly he married a woman who wafted his

fortune, and difordered his underftanding : he died fome time after 1710, and

was buried in Covent- garden, where he lived.

WILLIAM DERYKE f,

of Antwerp, was bred a jeweller, but took to painting hiftory, which he

practifed in England, and died here about 1699, leaving a daughter whom,
lie had brought up to his art.

• There is a mezzotinto from it, f Graham.

DIRK.
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DIRK MAAS, or THEODORE MAAS,

a Dutch painter of landfcapes and battles, was in England in this reign, and

painted the battle of the Boyne for the earl of Portland. There was a print

in two meets from that picture.

PETER VANDER MEULEN,
brother of the battle-painter fo well known for his pictures of the military

hiftory of Louis quatorze. Peter, who came into England in 1670, lived to

be employed in the fame manner by Louis's rival, king William. Originally

this Vander Meulen was a fculptor. Largilliere * and Peter Van Bloemen

followed him into England ; the former drew the portrait of Peter Vander

Meulen, from which there is a mezzotinto by Becket.

PAUL MIGNART, £

another painter who overflowed to us from France, was fon of Nicholas

Mignart of Avignon, and nephew of the celebrated Mignart. There is a

print by f Paul Vanfomer, from a picture of the countefs of Meath, painted

by Paul Mignart, and another, by the fame hands, of the ladies Henrietta and

Anne, the two eldeft daughters of the duke of Marlborough.

EGBERT HEMSKIRK+,
of Harlem, a buffoon painter, was fcholar of De Grebber, but lived in

England, where he painted what were called pieces of humour; that is,

drunken fcenes, quakers-meetings, wakes, &c. He was patronized by lord

Rochefter, and died in London 1704, leaving a fon of his profemon.

FREDERIC KERSEBOO M§

was born at Solingen in Germany in 1632, and went to Amfterdam to ftudy

painting, and from thence to Paris in 1650, where he worked for fome years

* See before in the reign of king James. % Vide Graham.'

+ I have mentioned this -perfon in the life of § I have been told that his true name was

Vanfomer, in Chap. VIIL He was both painter Cafaubon, and that he was defcended from, or

and fcrapcr in mezzotinto. allied to, the learned men of that appellation.

s
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under Le Brim, till he was fent to Rome at the expence of the chancellor of

France, who maintained him there fourteen years, two of which he paffed with

Nicolo Pouflin, whofe manner he imitated ; not fo well, I mould iuppofe, as

Graham aflferts, fince, having been fupported fo long by a French minifter, he

probably would have fixed In France if he had made any progrefs proportion-

able to that expence. On the contrary, he came to England to paint hiftory
;

in which not meeting with much encouragement, he turned to portraits. Gra-

ham fays he was the firffc who brought over the art of painting on glafs. I

fnppofe he means, painting on looking-glafs. Kerfeboom died in London in

1690, and was buried in St. Andrew's Holbourn.

, SEVONYANS,
a name * of which I have heard, but cin learn nothing, except that he painted

aftaircafe in a houfe called Little Montagu-houfe, the corner of Bloomfbury-

fquare, and the head of doctor Peter of St. Martin's-lane. Yet from his own
portrait in the pofTeffion of Mr. Eckardt the painter, he appears to have

been an able matter.

Sir JOHN MEDINA
was fon of Medina de l'Afturias, a Spanifh captain who had fettled at BruiTels, .

where the fon was born, and inftrudled in painting by Du Chatel. He mar-

ried young, and came into England in 1686, where he drew portraits for fe-

veral years. The earl of Leven encouraged him to go to Scotland, and pro-

cured him a fubfcription of 500/. worth of bufinefs. He went, carrying a

large number of bodies and poftures, to which he painted heads. He came to

England for a mort time, but returned to and died in Scotland, and was buried

in the church-yard of the Grey-friars at Edinburgh in 1711, aged 52. He
painted moft of the Scotch nobility, but was not rich, having twenty children.

The portraits of the profefTors in the Surgeon's-hall at Edinburgh were painted

by him, and are commended. At "Wentworth- cattle is a large piece containing-

the firft duke of Argyle and his fons, the two late dukes, John and Archibald,

in Roman habits ; the ftyle Italian, and fuperior to moft modern performers.

In Surgeon's-hall are two fmall hiftories by him. The duke of Gordon pre—

* He is often called Schonians; by which ap- where are three or four pieces painted by him
s

pellation he is recorded in the printed catalogue particularly his own head with a long beard,

cf the collection in the gallery of Duffeldorp, f It is now at. Strawberry-hill.

fented
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fented fir John Medina's head to the great duke for his collection of portraits

by the painters themfelves : the duke of Gordon too was drawn by him, with

his fori the marquis of Huntley and his daughter lady Jane in one piece. Me-
dina was capable both of hiftory and landfcape. He was knighted by the

duke of Queenfberry, lord high commiflioner, and was the laft knight made in

Scotland before the Union. The prints in the octavo edition of Milton were

defigned by him ; and hecompofed another fet for Ovid's Metamorphofis, but

they were never engraved«

MARCELLUS LAROON
was born at the Hague in 1653, and learned to paint of his father, with whom
he came young into England. Here he was placed with one La Zoon, a por-

trait-painter, and then with Flesfhier, but owed his chief improvement to his

own application. He lived feveral years in Yorkfhire
;
and, when he came to

London again, painted draperies for fir Godfrey Kneller, in which branch he

was eminent ; but his greateft excellence was in imitating other matters, and

thofe considerable. My father had a picture by him that eafily paffed for Baf-

fan's. He painted hiftory, portraits, converfations, both in large and fmall.

Several prints were made from his works, and feveral plates he etched and

fcraped himfelf. A book of fencing, the cries of London, and the proceffion

at the coronation of William and Mary, were defigned by him. He died of a

confumption March 11, 1702. His fon, captain Laroon, who had a genius

both for painting and mufic, had his father's picture painted by himfelf *.

THOMAS PEMBROKEf
was difciple of Laroon, and imitated his manner both in hiftory and portraits.

He painted feveral pictures for Granville earl of Bath in conjunction with

Woodfield %•> arj d died at the age of 28.

FRANCIS L E PIPER,
a gentle-man § artift, with whofe lively conversation Graham was fo flruck,

* The fon fold his collection of pictures % Scholar of Fuller. See the beginning of

(among which were many painted by his father) Chap. XII.

by auction Feb. 24, 1725. The fon, called alfo

Marcellus, died at Oxford June 2, 1772. § His father was a Kentifh gentleman of Fle-

•}• Vide Graham. mifh extraction.

that
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that he has written a life of him five times longer than mod of thofe in his

work. The fubftance of it is, that though born to an eftate, he could not re-

fift his impulfe to drawing, which made him ramble over great part of Europe

to ftudy painting, which he fcarcely ever pra&ifed, drawing only in black and

white, and carried him to Grand Cairo, where, as he could fee no pictures, I

am furprifcd he did not take to painting. Moll of his performances were

produced over a bottle, and took root where they were born : the Mitre ta-

vern at Stock's market and the Bell at Weftminfter were adorned by this jovial

artift. At the former was a room called the Amfterdamt
from the variety of

feds Mr. Le Piper had painted in ir, particularly a jefuit and a quaker. One

branch of his genius, that does not feem quite fo good humoured as the reft of

his character, was a talent for caricaturas. He drew landfcape*, etched on

filver plates for the tobacco-boxes of his friends, and underftood perfpective.

Towards the end of his life his circumftances were reduced enough to make

him glad of turning his abilities to fome account.—Becket paid him for defign-

ing his mezzotintos. Several heads of grand figniors in fir Paul Rycaut's

Hiftory were drawn by him, and engraved by Elder. At laft Le Piper took to

modelling in wax, and thought he could have made a figure in it, if he had

begun fooner. On the death of his mother, his fortune being re-eftablifhed,

lie launched again into a courfe of pleafure, contracted a fever, and being

bled by an ignorant furgeon who piicked an artery, he died of it in 1698, in

Aldermanbury, and was buried in the church of St. Mary Magdalen Bermond-

fey in Southwark. Vertue had a large picture by Fuller, containing the por-

traits of feveral painters and of one woman ; the perfon in the middle was

Le Piper.

THOMAS SADLER
was * fecond fon of John -f Sadler, a matter in chancery, much in favour

with Oliver Cromwell, who £ offered him the poft of chief-juftice of Munfter

in Ireland, with a falary of 1000/. a year, which he refufed. Thomas Sadler

was educated at, Lincoln's inn, being defigned for the law ; but having im-

bibed inftructions from fir Peter Lely, with whom he was intimate, he

* This article is re-adjulled from the 11 for- f For a more particular account of him, fee

nation of his grandfon Robert Seymour Sadler, the Hift. and Critical Di£t- vol. ix. pp. 19, 20,

efq. of the Liner Temple ; Vertue having con- and Dugdale's Origines Juridiciales.

founded Thorn s Sadler with his fecond coufin

Ebenezer Sadler, who was the perfon that was J The original letter is ft ill in the pofTeffionof

fteward to lord SaKfbury. his great grandfon.

Vol. 111. Ccc painted
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painted at firft in miniature for his amufement, and portraits towards the end

of his life, having by unavoidable misfortunes been reduced to follow that

profeffion. There remain in his family a fmall moon-light, part of a land-

fcape on copper, and a miniature of the duke of Monmouth, by whom and

by lord Ruffel he was trufted in affairs of great moment—a connection very

natural, as Mr. Sadler's * mother was of the ancient and public-fpirited fa-

mily of Trenchard. A print of John Bunyan after Sadler has been lately

publifhed in mezzotinto. His fon Mr. Thomas Sadler was deputy clerk of

the Pells, and drew too. His fine collection of agates, (hells, drawings, &c._

were fold a few years ago on his death.

GODFREY SCHALKEN,
a great mailer, if tricks in an art, or the mob, could decide on merit ; a very-

confined genius, when rendering a fingle effect of light was all his excellence
"f*.

What mould one think of a poet, if he wrote nothing but copies of verfes on

a rainbow ? He was born at Dort in 1643. His father, who was a fchool:-

mafter, wifhed to bring him up to the fame profeffion ; but finding the boy's

difpofition to painting, he placed him with Solomon Van Hoogftraten, and

afterwards with J Gerard Dou, from whom he caught a great delicacy in

finifhing—but his chief practice was to paint candle-lights. He placed thg

object and a candle in a dark room, and, looking through a fmall hole, painted

by day-light what he faw in the dark chamber. Sometimes he did portraits,,

and came with that view to England, but found the bufinefs too much en-

groffed by Kneller, Clofterman and others. Yet he once drew king William
;

but as the piece was to be by candle-light, he gave his majefty the candle to

hold, till the tallow ran down upon his fingers. As if to juftify this ill-breed-

ing, he drew his own picture in the fame fituation. Delicacy was no part of

his character. Having drawn a lady who was marked with thefmall-pox but

had handfome hands, me afked him, when the face was finifhed, if fhe muft

not fit for her hands.—" No," replied Schalken, " I always draw them from

my houfe-maid." Robert earl of Sunderland employed him at Althorp ; at

Windfor is a well-known picture in the gallery. He came over twice, the

* See her defcent from fir Henry Seymour in % There is a print of Gerard Dou, with this

the two laft editions of Collins's Peerage. infcription : G. Dou. pidtor Lugd. Batav.

f Elfum has this epigram on a boy blowing a honoris ergo, praceptorem fuum delineavit

firebrand by Schalken : G. Schalken.

Striving to blow the brand into a flame,

He brightens his own face, and th' author's fame.
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laft time with his wife and family, and ftaid long, and got much money. He
returned to Holland, and was made painter to the king of Pruflia with a

penfion, which he enjoyed two or three years, and died at Dort in 1706.

Smith made mezzotintos from his Magdalen praying by a lamp, and from

another picture of a woman flecping.

ADRIAN VAN D I E S T
was born at the Hague, and learned of his father, a painter of fea-pieces.

Adrian came to England at the age of feventeen, and followed both portrait

and landfcape painting ; but was not much encouraged, except by Granville

earl of Bath, for whom he worked at his feat, and drew feveral views and

ruins in the weft of England. One cannot think him a defpicable painter,

for feven of his landfcapes were in fir Peter Lely's collection. His own por-

trait with a kind of ragged fluff about his head, and a landfcape in his hand,

was painted by himfelf. He began a fet of prints after views from his own
defigns ; but the gout put an end to an unhappy life in the 49th year of his

age, and he was buried in St. Martin's 1 704*. He left a fon, who painted

portraits, and died a few years ago.

CASPAR SMITZf,
a Dutch painter, who came to England foon after the Reftoration, and who,

from painting great numbers of Magdalens, was called Magdalen Smith. For

thefe penitents fat a woman that he kept and called his wife. A lady, whom
he had taught to draw, carried him to Ireland, where he painted fmall portraits

in oil, had great bufinefs and high prices. His flowers and fruit were fo

much admired, that one bunch of grapes fold there for 40/. In his Magda-

lens he generally introduced a thiftle on the fore-ground. In Painter's-hall is

a fmall Magdalen, with this fignature J> 1662. He had feveral fcholars, par-

ticularly Maubert, and one Gawdy of Exeter. However, notwithftanding his

fuccefs, he died poor in Ireland 1707.

THOMAS VAN WYCK
was born at Harlem 16 16, and became an admired painter of fea-ports, {hip-

ping and fmall figures. He palled fome years in Italy, and imitated Bam-

* Graham. f Ibid>

G c c 2 boccio.
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bocclo. He came to England about the time of the Reftoration. Lord
Burlington had a long profpecl of London and the Thames, taken from

Southwark, before the fire, and exhibiting the great manfions of the nobility-

then on the Strand *. Vertue thought it the beft view he had feen of London,

Mr. Weft has a print of it, but with fome alterations. This Wyck painted

the fire of London more than once. In Mr. Halfted's fale was a Turkifh

proceffion large as life, and lord llchefter has a Turkifh camp by him.- His

beft pieces were reprefentations of chemifts and their laboratories, which

Vertue fuppofed ingenioufly were in compliment to the fafhion at court,

Charles II. and prince Rupert having each their laboratory. Captain Laroon

had the heads of Thomas Wyck and his wife by Francis Hals f. Wyck died

in England in 1682. He ought to have been introduced under the reign of

Charles II. but was poftponed to place him here with his fon,

JOHN VAN WYCK,
an excellent painter of battles and huntings: his fmall figures, and his horfes £
particularly, have a fpirit and neatnefs fcarce inferior to Wouvermans ; the

colouring of his landfcapes is warm and cheerful. Sometimes he painted

large pieces, as of the battle of the Boyne, the fiege of Namur §, &c. but the

fmaller his pictures, the greater his merit. At Houghton is a grey-hound's

head by him of admirable nature ; in king James's collection was a battle by

him. He painted feveral views in Scotland, and of the ifle of Jerfey, and

drew a book of hunting and hawking. John Wyck married in England, and

died at Mortlack in 1702. Befides that eminent difciple Mr. Wootton, he

had another fcholar,

Sir MARTIN BECKMAN,
who drew feveral views, and pieces of (hipping. He was engineer to

Charles II. and planned Tilbury-fort and the works at Sheernefs ||.

* It is ftill at Burlington-houfe, Piccadilly ;

as is a view of the Parade, with Charles II. his

courtiers, and women in maflcs, walking. The

flatue of the gladiator is at the head of the

canal.

f A gentleman informs me that he has nine

etchings by Thomas Wyck.

% The fine horfe under the duke of Schom-

berg by Kneller, was painted by Wyck.

§ Lord llchefter has the fiege of Narden by

him, with king William, when prince of Orange,

commanding at it ; and lord Finlater the fiege

of Namur with the fame king and his attendants,,

extremely like. In Scotland there are many

pieces by Wyck.

|| See Defcription of London and the Envi-

rons, vol. vi. p. 143-

HENRY
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HENRY VAN STRAATEN,
a landfcape- painter, refided in London about the year 1690 and afterwards.,

He got much money here, but fquandered it as faft. One day fitting down
to paint, he could do nothing to pleafe himfelf. He made a new attempt,

with no better fuccefs. Throwing down his pencils, he ftretched himfelf out

to fleep; when thrufting his hand inadvertently into his pocket, he found a

milling: fwearing an oath, he faid, It is always thus when I have any money.
Get thee gone, continued he, throwing the milling out of the window

; and,

returning to his work, produced one of his beft pieces. This ftory he related

to the gentleman who bought the picture. His drawings are in the ftyle of

Ruildale and Berghem..

J. WOOLASTON,
born in London about 1672, was a portrait-painter, and happy in taking

likenelfes, but I fuppofe never excellent, as his price was but five guineas for

a I cloth. He married the daughter of one Green, an attorney, by whom
he had feveral children, of which one fon followed his father's profeflion.

In 1704 the father refided in Warwick-lane, and afterwards near Covent-

Garden. He died an aged man in the Charter- houfe. Befides painting, he

performed on the violin and flute, and played at the concert held at the houfe

of that extraordinary perfon, Thomas Britton, the fmallcoal-man, whofe

pidture he twice drew, one of which portraits was purchafed by fir Hans
Sloane, and is now in the Britifh Mufeum. There is a mezzotinto from it.

T. Britton, who made much noife in his time, confidering his low ftatioa

and trade, was a collector of all forts of curiofities, particularly drawings,

prints, • books, manufcripts on uncommon fubjedts, as m'yftic divinity, the

philofopher's ftone, judicial aftrology, and magic ; and mufical inftruments,

both in and out of vogue. Various were the opinions concerning him: fome

thought his mufical affembly only a cover for feditious meetings ; others for

magical purpofes. He was taken for an atheift, a prefbyterian, a jefuit.

But Woolafton the painter, and the father of a gentleman from whom I re-

ceived this account, and who were both members of the mufic-club, amtred

him that Britton was a plain, fimple, honeft man, who only meaned to amufe

himfelf. The fubfcription was but ten millings a year: Britton found the

inftruments, and they had coffee at a penny a dim. Sir Hans Sloane bought

5 many
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many of his books and MSS. (now in the Mufeum) when they were fold by
auction at Tom's coffee-houfc near Ludgate.

JOHN SCHNELL,
of whom, or of his works, fays Vertue, I never heard, except from his epitaph

in St. James's church-yard at Briftol. H. S. E. John Schnell, portrait-painter,

born at Bafil, April 28, 1672, died Nov. 24, 17 14. One Linton was a

painter of feveral citizens in this reign, from whofe works there are prints.

Thefe trifling notices, as I have faid, are only inferted to lead to farther dis-

coveries, or to aflift families in finding out the painters of their anceftors.

The reft of this reign muft be clofed with a few names, not much more im-

portant.

Sir RALPH COLE
appears a6 the painter of a picture of Thomas Windham, efq. from which
there is a mezzotinto. There is alfo a mezzotint print of Charles II. fcraped

by him *.

HEFELE,
a German, came over as a foldier in king William's Dutch troops, obtained

his difcharge, and remained here feveral years, dying, it is faid, in queen

Anne's reign. He painted landfcapes, flowers and infects neatly in water-

colours, but with too little knowledge of chiaro fcuro. He fold a few of his

works to collectors, and the reft, being very poor, to printfellers. They are

now very fcarce. Mr. Willett, a merchant and virtuofo in Thames-ftreet, has

about thirty, and Mr. Chadd, jeweller in Bond-ftreet, about a dozen.

The BISHOP of ELY.
Vertue fays he had feen two drawings in black-lead by the bifhop of Ely, the

one of archbifhop Dolben from Loggan, the other of archbiftiop Tenifon from

White ; but he does not fpecify the name of the bifhop. If thefe portraits

were done at the time of Tenifon being primate, it was probably Simon

Patrick, bifhop of Ely, who, fays his epitaph, was illuftrious, optimis artibus

colendis promovendifque. But if it was the bifhop living when Vertue's

* See Granger's Supplement, p. 319.
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MS. is dated, which is 1725, it was Dr. Thomas Green. Graham mentions

another prelate,

. SIMON DIGBY,
bifliop of Elfin in Ireland *, whofe limnings he much commends f.

SUSAN PENELOPE ROSE,
daughter of Gibfon the dwarf, and wife of a jeweller, painted in water-colours

with great freedom. In Mr. Rofe's fale 1723 was a half-length miniature of

an embaflador from Morocco, eight inches by fix, painted by her in 1682, with

the embaflador' s names on it ; he fat to her and to fir Godfrey Kneller at the

fame time. I have the portrait of bifhop Burnet in his robes as chancellor of

the garter, by her. She died in 1 700, at the age of 48, and was buried in

Covent-garden.

MARY MORE,
a lady who, I believe, painted for her amufement, was grandmother of Mr.

Pitfield : in the family are her and her hufband's portraits by herfelf. In the

Bodleian library at Oxford is a picture that (he gave to it, which by a ftrange

miftake is called fir Thomas More, though it is evidently a copy of Cromwell

carl of EfTex. Nay, Robert Whitehall, a poetafter, wrote verfes to her in 1674,

on her fending this fuppofed picture of fir Thomas More

The other arts made no figure in this reign 5 I fcarce find even names of

profeffors.

JOHN BUSHNELL,
an admired ftatuary in his own time, but only memorable to us by a capricious

character. He was fcholar of Burman, who having debauched his fervant-

maid, obliged Bufhnellto marry her. The latter in difguft left England, ftaid

two years in France, and from thence went to Italy. He lived fome time at

Rome and at Venice ; in the laft city he made a magnificent monument for a

Procuratore di San Marco, reprefenting the fiege of Candia, and a naval en-

* Confecrated Jan. 12, 1691. a branch of the fame family with lord Digby,

f There are fome of his lordihip's miniatures but fettled in Ireland. I am told that a tafte for

at Shirburn-caftle, particularly a head of Kildare the art continues in the bifhop of Elfin's defcend-

lord Digby, great grandfather of the prefent lord, ants, one of whom has a genius for landfcape.

The bifhop's father was bifhop of Dromore, and % Vide Wood's Athenae, vol. ii. fol. 786.

6 gagement
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gagement between the Venetians and Turks. He came home through Ger-

many by the way of Hamburgh. Some of his Grft works after his return were

the ftaiues of Charles I. and If. at the Royal-exchange, and fir Thomas Gre-

fham there above flairs. His bed were the kings at Temple-bar. He carved

feveral marble monuments, particularly one for lord Afliburnham in Sulfex
;

one for Dr. Grew'3 wife in Chrift-church, London ; one for lord Thomond in

Northamptonshire; Cowley's and fir Palmes Fairborn's in Weftminfter-abbey,

and cut a head of Mr. Talman. He had agreed to complete the fet of kings

at the Royal-exchange ; but hearing that anot'her perfon (I fuppofe Cibber)

had made intereft to carve fome of them, Bufhnell would not proceed, though

he had begun fix or feven. Some of his profeffion afferting that, though he-

was (kilful in drapery, he could not execute a naked figure, he engaged in an

Alexander the Great, which ferved to prove that his rivals were in the right,

at lead in what he could not do. His next whim was to demon Rrate the

poihbility of the Trojan horfe, which he had heard treated as a fable that could

not have been put in execution. He undertook fuch a wooden receptacle,

and had the dimenfions made in timber, intending to cover it with ftucco.

The head was capable of containing twelve men fitting round a table ; the

eyes ferved for windows. Before it was half completed, a ftorm of wind

overfet and demolished it ; and though two vintners, who had contracted

with him to ufe his horfe as a drinking-booth, offered to be at the expence of

erecting it again, he was too much difappointed to re-commence. This pro-

ject coft him 500/. Another, of veflelsfor bringing coals to London, mifcar-

ried too, with deeper coft. Thefe fchemes, with the lofs of an eftate that he

had bought in Kent, by a law-fuit, quite overfet his difordered brain. He died

in 1 70 1, and was buried at Paddington, leaying two fons and a daughter.

The fons, of whom one had 100/. a year, the other 60/. were as great hu-

mourifts as the father : they lived in a large houfe fronting Hyde-park, in

the lane leading from Piccadilly to Tyburn, which had been built by the father,

but was unnnilhed, and had neither ftair-cafe nor floors. Here they dwelt

like hermits, reclufe from all mankind, fordid and impracticable, and faying

the world had not been worthy of their father. Vertue in one of his MSS.
dated 1725, begins thus : " After long expectations I faw the infide of John
Buuhnell's houfe, his fons being abroad both." He defcribes it particularly,

and what fragments he faw there, particularly a model in plaifter of Charles II.

on horfeback, deligned to have been caft in brafs, but almoft in ruins : the

Alex mder and the unfinifhed kings. Againft the wall a large piece of his

painting, a triumph, almoft obliterated too. He was defired to take particular

notic*
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notice of a bar of iron, thicker than a man's wrift, broken by an invention

of Buflinell.

THOMAS STANTON,
a ftatuary, made a tomb in the church of Stratford upon Avon, which Vertue

fays is in a good tafte.,

D. L E MARCHAND
was a carver in ivory, born at Dieppe ; was many years in England, and cut

a great number of heads in bas-relief, and fome whole figures in ivory. Mr.
Weft has his head carved by himfelf, oval. Lord Oxford had the buft of lord

Somers by him. He alfo did one of fir Ifaac Newton : another was a profile

of Charles Marbury, fet in a frame of looking-glafs. Mr. Willett has another

head of a gentleman, pretty large, with the initial letters, D. L. M. He died

in 1726.

WILLIAM TALMA N,

born at Weft-Lavington in Wiltfhire, where he had an eftate, was comptroller

of the works in the reign of king William ; but of his life I find fcarce any
particulars, though he was an architect employed in confiderable works. In

1 671 he built Thorefby-houfe in Nottinghamfhire, burned a few years ago,

Dynham-houfe in Gloucefterlhire 1698, Swallowfield in Berkshire*, and

Chatfworth : the elegance and lightnefs of the latter front do great honour to

the artift ; the other fides are not equally beautiful. The flight of fteps by
which you afcend from the hall to the apartments was thought noble enough

by Kent to be borrowed for Holkam. His fon John Talman refided much in

Italy, and made a large collection of prints and drawings, particularly of

churches and altars, many of which were done by himfelf. Mr. Sadler had

many altars and infides of churches at Rome, waftied by him in their proper

colours, and very well executed. In the fame manner he drew feveral of lord

Oxford's curiofities. A few of his drawings are in the library of the Anti-

quarian Society.

Sir WILLIAM WILSON
was an architect, and rebuilt the fteeple of Warwick-church after it had been

burned.

* Vide the Diary ofHenry carl of Clarendon, for whom it was built.

Vol. III. D dd CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

Painters and other Art'ijls in the Reign of Queen Anne.

THE reign of Anne, fo illuftrated by heroes, poets, and authors, was not

equally fortunate in artifts. Except Kneller, lcarce a painter of note.

Weftminiter-abbey teftifies there were no eminent ftatuaries. One man there

was, who difgraced this period by his architecture as much as he enlivened

it by his wit. Formed to pleafe both Auguftus and an Egyptian monarch,

who thought nothing preferved fame like a folid mafs of {tone, he produced

the Relapfe and Blenheim ! Party, that fharpened the genius of the age, dis-

honoured it too—a halfpenny print of Sacheverel would have been preferred

to a fketch of Raphael. Lord Sunderland and tord Oxford collected books -

r

the duke of Devonmire and lord Pembroke, pictures*, medals, ftatues : the

performers of the time had little pretentions to be admitted into fuch cabinets.

The period, indeed, was ihort j I fhall give an account of what I find in

Vertue's notes.

P E L E G R I N I

was brought from Venice in this reign by the duke of Manchefter, for whom
he painted a ftair-cafe in Arlington- ftreet, now deftroyed. He performed

feveral works of this kind for the duke of Portland and lord Burlington, a

falon, ftair-cafe and ceilings at Caftle Howard, the ftair-cafe at Kimbolton,

and a hall at fir Andrew Fountain's at Narford in Norfolk. He made feveral

defigns for painting the dome of St. Paul's, and was paid for them, though

they were not executed, and was chofen one of the directors of the academy.

He painted befides many fmall pieces of hiftory, before he left England f,

whither

* Prince George of Denmark, the queen's t When the famous fyftem of Mr. Lawes
hufband, had a collection of medals, which her was fet on foot in France, the directors, as of-

majefty took in her (hare of his perfonal eftate, tentatious as their apes the South-fea-company,

the whole of which amounted to 37,000/. The purchafed the Hotel de Nevers, and began to

queen had half; the reft was divided among his decorate it in the moft pompous manner. Pele-

nephews and nieces,- who were fo many, that grini was invited from England to paint the ceil-

they did not receive above 1500/. each. Vide ing of the principal gallery, and wrote a defcrip-

Secret Hift. of England. tion of his work—all that now remains of it ;

for
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whither he returned in 171 8, but quitted it again in 1721, and entered into

the fervice of the elector palatine. With him arrived

MARCO RICC I, or RIZZI,

who painted ruins in oil, and better in water-colours, and*land-ftorms. He
and Pelegrini difagreeing, Marco went to Venice and perfuaded his uncle to

come over, Sebaftian Ricci, who had been Pelegrini's mafter, and who was

foon preferred to the difciple. Ricci's works are ftill admired, though there

is little excellence in them ; his colouring is chalky, and without force. He
painted the chapel at Bulftrode for the duke of Portland, and in The lad

fupper has introduced his own portrait in a modern habit. At Burlington-

houfe the hall and fome ceilings are by him, and a piece of ruins in the man-

ner of Viviano. Ricci, and Caffini another painter here at that time*, palled

oft' feveral of their own compofitions as the works of greater mailers. Se-

baftian painted the altar-piece in the chapel of Chelfea- college ; but left Eng-

land on finding it was determined that fir James Thornhill fhould paint the

cupola of St. Paul's. Marco Ricci died at Venice in 1730.

BAKER
painted infides of churches, and fome of thofe at Rome. In Mr. Sykes's fale

was a view of St. Paul's fince it was rebuilt, but with a more fplendid altar.

JAMES BOGDANI
was born of a genteel family in Hungary ; his father, a deputy from the

for the fyftem burft, and the king purchafing the work maybe feen in PHiftoire des Premiers

vifionary palace, it was converted into the Royal Peintres du Roi, vol. ii. p- 122.

Library, and Pelegrini's labours demolifhed.

France, the heathen gods, the river of Mifliflippi, * Sebaftian Ricci excelled particularly in imi-

religion, and all the virtues, and half the vices, tations of Paul Veronefe, many of which he fold

as allegoric perfonages, with which the flatterers for originals} and once even deceived La Fofle.

of the former reign had fatigued the eyes of the When the latter was convinced of the impofi-

public, were here again re-aflembled ; and ava- tion, he gave this fevere but juft reprimand to

rice and prodigality and impofture were per- Sebaftian : " For the future," faid he, " take my
fumed out of the fame cenfers with which ambi- advice : paint nothing but Paul Veronefes, and
tion and vain-glory and fuperftition had been no more Riccis." Vide Life of Mignard in

ciade drunk before. Pelegrini's account of that 1'Hiftoire des Premiers Peintres du Roi, p. 152.

D d d 2 ftates
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ftates of that country to the emperor. The fon was not brought up to the

profefiion, hut made confiderable progrefs by the force of his natural abilities,

Fruir, flowers, and efpecially birds, were his excellence. Queen Anne befpoke

feveral of his pieces, {till in the royal palaces. He was a man of a gentle and

fair character, and lived between forty and fifty years in England, known at

firft only by the name of the Hungarian. He had raifed an eafy fortune \

but being perfttaded to make it over to his fon, who was going to marry a

reputed fortune, who proved no fortune at all, and other misfortunes fuc-

ceeding, poverty and ficknefs terminated his life at his houfe in Great Queen-

ftreet. His pictures and goods were fold by auction at his houfe, the fign of

the Golden Eagle, in Great Queen -ftreet, Lincoln's-inn-fields. His fon is in

the board of ordnance, and formerly painted in his father's manner.

WILLIAM CLARET
imitated fir Peter Lely, from whom he made many copies. There is a print

from his picture of John Egerton, earl of Bridgwater, done as early as 1680.

Claret died at his houfe in Lincoln's-inn-fields in 1706, and, being a widower,

made his houfe-keeper hishehefs.

THOMASMURRAY
painted many portraits. At the Royal-fociety is a picture of Dr. Halley by

him, and the earl of Halifax had one of Wycherley. There is a mezzotintc*

of Murray.

HUGH HOWARD,
better known by Prior's beautiful verfes to him than by his own works, was

fon of Ralph Howard, doctor of phyfic, and was born in Dublin Feb. 7, 1675.

His father being driven from Ireland by the troubles that followed the Revo-

lution, brought the lad to England, who, difcovering a difpofition to the arts

and belles lettres, was fent to travel in 1 697, and, on his way to Italy, pafled

through Holland in the train of Thomas earl of Pembroke, one of the pleni-

potentiaries at the treaty of Ryfwick. Mr. Howard proceeded as he had in-

tended, and, having vifited France and Italy, returned home in October 170CV

Some years he pafTed in Dublin ; but the greateft and latter part of his life

4 he
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he fpent entirely in England, pradlifing painting, at leaft with applanfe : but

having ingratiated himfelf by his fame and knowledge of hands with men of

the firft rank, particularly the duke of Devonfhire and lord Pembroke, and by

a parlimonious management of his good fortune, and of what he received

with his wife, he was enabled to quit the practical part of his profeflion for

the laft twenty years of his life, the former peer having obtained for him the

ports of keeper of the ftate-papers and pay-mafter of his majefty's palaces. In

this pleafing fituation he amufed himfelf with forming a large collection of

prints, books, and medals, which at his death * (March 17, 1737) he be-

queathed to his only brother Robert Howard, bifhop of Elphin, who tranf-

ported them to Ireland.

„ Mr. Howard's picture was drawn by Dahl, very like, and publifhed in

mezzotinto about a year before his death. Howard himfelf etched, from a

drawing of Carlo Maratti, ahead of Padre Refta, the collector, with his fpec-

tacles on, turning over a book of drawings.

JAMES PARMENT IER,

a Frenchman, born in 1658, was nephew of Bourdon, by whom he was firft

inflructed ; but his uncle dying he came to England in 1676, and was em-

ployed at Montagu-houfe by La FofTe to lay his dead colours. King William

lent Parmentier to his new palace at Loo : but he quarrelled with Marot, the

furveyor of the buildings, and returned to London ; where not finding much
employment, he went into Yorkfhire, and worked feveral years both in por-

trait and hiftoric painting. The altar-piece in a church at Hull, and another

in St. Peter's at Leeds, Mofes receiving the law, much commended by

Thorefby, are of his hand. His beft work was a ftair-cafe at Workfop. To
Painter's-hall he gave the ftory of Diana and Endymion. On the death of

Laguerre in 172 1, he returned to London, in hopes of fucceeding to the bufi-

nefs of the latter. He died in indifferent circumftances Dec. 2, 1730, as he

was on the point of going to Amfterdam, whither he had been invited by

fome relations. He was buried in St. Paul's Covent-garden.

JOHN VANDER VAART,
of Harlem, came to England in 1674, and learned of Wyck the father, but

* He died in Pall-mall, and was buried at Richmond.

did
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did not confine himfelf to landfcape. For fome time he painted draperies for

Willing, and portraits '""for himfelf, and ftill-life. He was particularly fa-

mous for reprefentations of partridges and dead game. In old Devonlhire-

houfe in Piccadilly, he painted a violin againfl: a door that deceived every

body. When the houfe was burned, this piece was preferved, and is now at

Chatfworth. In 171 3 he fold his collection, and got more money by mend-

ing pictures than he did in the former part of his life by painting them. He
built a houfe in Covent-garden, of which parifh he was an inhabitant above

fifty years. He was a man of an amiable character, and dying of a fever in

1 72 1, at the age of feventy-four, was buried in the right-hand aifle of the

church of Covent-garden. Prints were taken from feveral of his works ; fome

he executed in mezzotinto himfelf, and others from Willing ; in which art

he gave inftructions to the celebrated John Smith. Vander Vaart, who was a

bachelor, left a nephew, Arnold, who fucceeded him in the bufinefs of repair-

ing pictures.

RHODOLPHUS SHMUTZ
was born at Bafil in Swhferland, and in 1702 came into England, where he

painted portraits : Vertue fays, " They were well-coloured, his draperies

pleafant, and his women graceful." He died in 17 14, and was buried at

Pancras.

PREUDHOMME,
born at Berlin of French parents, and educated in the academy there, went

for fome time to Italy, returned to Berlin, and from thence came to England

in 171 2, where he was much employed in copying pictures, and making

drawings in chalk from Italian mafters for engravers. There was a defign of

engraving a fet of prints from all the beft pictures in this country, and Preud-

homme went to Wilton with that view ; where, after an irregular life, he died

in 1^26 at the age of forty. He had contracted a French ftyle in his pictures

from kis mafter monfieur Pefne.

Colonel SEYMOUR,
nearly related to the prefent duke of Somerfet and the earl of Hertford, had

* He twice drew his own portrait, at the age colours, about the former age, uncommonly well

of 30, and of 60 ; and one of Kerfeboom. I painted,

have a portrait of him by himfelf in water-

fome
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fomc fine pictures, and painted in water-colours and crayons. In the latter he

copied from Cooper a head of fir John Robinfon, lieutenant of the Tower.

He alfo drew many hiftoric heads and portraits with a pen. He lived in the

houfe in Hyde-park at the end of Kenfmgton-garden.

B O I T,

well known for his portraits in enamel, in which manner he has never per-

haps been furpafled but by his predecelfor Petitot, and his fucceffor Zincke.

Before I give an account of him, I muft premife that I do not anfvver for the

truth of fome parts of his ftory, which to me feem a little incredible. I give

them as I find them in two different MSS. of Vertue, who names his authors,

Peterfon, a fcholar of Boit, and another perfon, Vertue was incapable of

fafehood—perhaps he was too credulous.

Boit, whofe father was a Frenchman, was born at Stockholm, and bred a

jeweller, which profeffion he intended to follow here in England, but changed

for painting ; but was upon fo low a foot, that he went into the country, and

taught children to draw. There he had engaged one of his fcholars, a gentle-

man's daughter, to marry him ; but the affair being difcovered, Boit was

thrown into prifon*. In that confinement, which lafted two years, he ftudied

enamelling ; an art to which he fixed on his return to London, and practifed

with the greater! fuccefs : Dahl chiefly recommended him. His prices are

not to be believed. For a copy of colonel Seymour's picture by Kneller he had

thirty guineas ; for a lady's head not larger, double that fum, and for a few

plates 500/. If this appears enormous, what will the reader think of the

following anecdote ? He was to paint a large plate of the queen, prince

George, the principal officers and ladies of the court, and Victory introducing

the duke of Marlborough and prince Eugene ; France and Bavaria proftrate

on the ground ;
ftandards, arms, trophies. The fize of the plate to be from

24 to 22 inches high, by 1 6 to 1 8 inches wide. Laguerre actually painted

the defign for it in oil. Prince George, who earneftly patronized the work,

procured an advance of iooo/. to Boit, who took a fpot of ground in May-
fair, and erected a furnace, and built convenient rooms adjoining to work in.

He made feveral elfays before he could even lay the enamelled ground, the

heat necefifary being fo intenfe that it muft calcine as much in a few hours, as

* An act of tyranny, as the affair was not complete, nor was there then a marriage-act.

furnaces
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furnaces in glafs-houfes do in 24 hours. In thefe attempts he wafted fevcn or

eight hundred pounds. In the mean time the prince, who had often vifited

the operation, died. This put a fxcp to the work for fome time : Eoit how-

ever began to lay colours on the plate j but demanded and obtained 700/.

more. This made confiderable noife, duriag which happened the revolution

at court, extending itfelf even to Boit's work. Their graces of Marlborough

were to be difplaced even in the enamel, and her majefty ordered Boit to in-

troduce Peace and Ormond, inftead of Victory and Churchill. Thefe altera-

tions were made in the fketch, which had not been in the fire, and remained

fo in Peterfon's hands when he related the ftory to Vertue. Prince Eugene

refufed to fit. The queen died. Boit ran in debt, his goods were feized by

execution, and he fled to France ; where he changed his religion, was coun-

tenanced by the regent, obtained a penfion of 250/. per arm. and an apart-

ment, and was much admired in a country where they had feen no enameller

fince Petitot. Boit died fuddenly at Paris about Chriftmas 1726. Though

he never executed the large piece in queftion, there is one at Kenfington of a

confiderable fize, reprefenting queen Anne fitting, and prince George flanding
by her. At Bedford-houfe is another very large plate of the duke's father

and mother. I have a good copy by him of the Venus, Cupid, Satyr, and

Nymphs by Luca Jordano at Devonfhire-houfe, and a fine head of admiral

Churchill ; and Mifs Reade, the paintrefs, has a very fine head of Boit's own
daughter, enamelled by him from a picture of Dahl. This daughter was

married to Mr. Graham, apothecary, in Poland-ftreet.

L E W I S C R O S S E,

a painter in water-colours, who is not to be confounded with Michael Crofie

or De La Crux *, whom I have mentioned in the reign of Charles 1. Lewis

CrofTe painted feveral portraits in miniature in queen Anne's time, many of

which are in the collection of the duchefs of Portland, the countefs of Car-

digan, &c. This CrofTe repaired a little picture of the queen of Scots in the

pofTeflion of duke Hamilton, and was ordered to make it as handfome as he

could. It feems, around face was his idea of perfect beauty ; but it happened

not to be Mary's fore of beauty. However, it was believed a genuine picture,

and innumerable copies were made from it. It is the head in black velvet

trimmed with ermine. CrofTe had a valuable collection of miniatures, the

* It is Michael CrofTe, of whom there is an account in Graham.

works
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works of Peter Oliver, Hofkms and Cooper. Among them was a fine picture

of lady Sunderland by the latter, his own wife, and a head almoft profile in

crayons of Hofkins ; a great curiofity, as I neither know of any other portrait

of that matter, nor where the picture itfelf is now. That collection was fold

at his houfe the fign of the Blue Anchor in Henrietta-ftreet Covent-garden,

Dec. 5, 1722, and Crofle died in October 1724.

Statuary in this reign, and for fome years afterwards, was in a manner mo-
nopolized by

FRANCIS BIRD.
The many public works by his hand, which infpire nobody with a curiofity of

knowing the artift, are not good teftimonies in his favour. He was born in

Piccadilly 1667, and fent at eleven years of age to BrufTels, where he learned

the rudiments of his art from one Cozins, who had been in England. From
Flanders he went to Rome, and ftudied under Le Gros. At nineteen, fcarce

remembering his own language, he came home, and worked firft for Gibbons,

then for Cibber. He took * another fhort journey to Italy, and at his return

fet up for himfelf. The performance that railed his reputation, was the

monument of Bufby. The latter had never permitted his picture to be

drawn. The moment he was dead, his friends had a caft in plaifter taken

from his face, and thence a drawing in crayons, from which White engraved

his print, and Bird carved his image. His other principal works, which are

all I find of his hiflory, were,

The converfion of St. Paul, in the pediment of that cathedral. Any
ftatuary was good enough for an ornament at that height, and a great ftatuary

had been too good.

The bas-reliefs under the portico.

The ftatue of queen Anne, and the four figures round the pedeftal, before

the fame church. The author of the Abrege, fpeaking of Englifh artifts,

fays, " a 1'egard de la fculpture, le marble gemit, pour ainfi dire, fous des

ciieaux aufli peu habiles que ceux qui ont execute le groupe de la reine

Anne, place devant l'Eglife de St. Paul, & les tombeaux de l'Abbaye de

Weftminfter.'' This author had not feen the works of Rvfbrach and

* 1 hefe two journeys, it is faid, he performed on foot.

Vol, III, E e c Roubiliac
;
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Roubiliac ; and for the fatire on the groupe of queen Anne, we may pardon

the fculptor who occafioned it, as it gave rife to another fatire, thofe admirable

fines of Dr. Garth.

The ftatue of cardinal Wolfey at Chrift-church.

The brazen figure of Henry VI. at Eton-college—a wretched performance

indeed !

A magnificent monument in Fulham-church for the lord vifcount Mor-

daunt. Bird received 250/. for his part of the fculpture.

The fumptuous monument of the laft duke of Newcaftle in Weftminfter-

abbey, erected by the countefs of Oxford, his daughter. The cumbent figure

is not the worft of Bird's works.

At lord Oxford's auction was fold his copy of the faun.,

Bird died in 1731, aged 64.

Sir JOHN V ANBRUGH
belongs only to this work in a light that is by no means advantageous to him.

He wants all the merit of his writings to protect him from the cenfure due

to his defigns. What Pope faid of his comedies, is much more applicable to

his buildings

—

How Van wants grace!

—

Grace ! He wanted eyes, he wanted all ideas of proportion, convenience,

propriety. He undertook vaft defigns, and compofed heaps of littlenefs *.

* Two very good judges, and men of excellent have any fuperfluous weight. Large edifices

tafte, fir J. Reynolds and Mr. Gilpin, have de- might be erected from unnecelTary excrefcencies

clared their admiration of the ftupendous piles of ftone that load the palaces above mentioned:

of Blenheim and Caftle-Howard—and no doubt, and however admirable Vanbrugh's ftructures

vaftnefs is very impofing—at a diftance : but if may be in their prefent ftate of perfeBioti, I will

the defign and details are defective, the merit of venture to guefs that their ruins will have far

grandeur remains with the perfon who is at the greater efFecl, not only from their maffive frag-

expence of the fabric, not with the architect who ments, but from the additional piles which con-

executes his commands. St. Peter's, St. Paul's, jecture will fupply, in order to give a meaning

each ftrikes as a magnificent whole : but they to the whole,

charm too when the parts are examined, nor

The
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The ftyle of no age, no country, appears in his works ; he broke through all

rule, and compenfated for it by no imagination. He feeras to have hollowed

quarries rather than to have built houfes ; and mould his edifices, as they

feem formed to do, out-laft all record, what architecture will pofterity think

was that of their anceftors ? The laughers, his cotemporaiies, faid, that having

been confined in the Baftile, he had drawn his notions of building from that

fortified dungeon. That a fingle man mould have been capricious, mould

have wanted tafte, is not extraordinary. That he mould have been felectcd

to raife a palace *, built at the public expence, for the hero of his country,

furprifes one. Whofe thought it was to load every avenue to that palace

with inferiptions, I do not know : altogether, they form an edition of the

acts of parliament in ftone. However partial the court was to Vanbrugh,

every body was not fo blind to his defects. Swift ridiculed both his own
diminutive houfe at "Whitehall, and the Stupendous pile at Blenheim : of the

Jirft he fays,

At length they in the rubbifh fpy

A thing refembling a goofe-pye.

And of the other,

That if his grace were no more Ikill'd in

The art of battering walls than building,

We might expect to fee next year

A moufe-trap-man chief engineer.

Thus far the fatirift was well founded : party-rage warped his understand-

ing when he cenfured Vanbrugh's plays, and left him no more judgment to

fee their beauties than fir John had when he perceived not that they were

the only beauties he was formed to compofe. Nor is any thing fillier than

Swift's pun on Vanbrugh's being Clarenceux-herald, which the dean fuppofes

enabled him to build houfes. Sir John himfelf had not a worfe reafon for

being an architect. The faults of Blenheim did not efcape the fevere

Dr. Evans, though he lays them on the matter, rather than on the builder

:

* The duchefs quarrelled with fir John, and in the right, (he employed fir Chriftopher Wren
went to law with him: but though he proved to to build the houfe in St. James's-pavk.

be iu the right, or rather becaufe he proved to be

E e e 2 The
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The lofty arch his vaft ambition mows,

The ftream an emblem of his bounty flows.

Thefe invectives perhaps put a ftop to Vanbrugh's being employed on any

more buildings for the crown, though he was furveyor of the works at

Greenwich, comptroller general of the works, and furveyor of the gardens

and waters. His other defigns were,

St. John's church, Weftminfter, a wonderful piece of abfurdity.

Caftle-Howard in Yorkfhire.

Eaftberry in Dorfetfhire.

King's-Wefton near Briftol.

Eafton-Nefton in Northamptonfhire.

One front of Grimfthorp.

Mr. Duncombe's in Yorkfhire.

Two little catties at Greenwich.

The Opera-houfe in the Hay-market.

Durable as thefe edifices are, the Relapfe, the Provoked Wife, the Con-

federacy, and yEfop, will probably out-laft them
;

nor, fo tranflated, is it an,

objection to the two laft that they were tranilations. If Vanbrugh had bor-

rowed from Vitruvius as happily as from Dancour, Inigo Jones * would not

be the firft architect of Britain.

Sir John Vanbrugh died at Whitehall, March 26, 1726. In his character

of architect, Dr. Evans bellowed on him this epitaph

:

* Inigo Jones imitated the tafte of the antique, than a volume collected and engraved from the

but did not copy it fo fervilely as Palladio. Lord buildings and hints of buildings in the pictures

Burlington, who had exquifite tafte, was a little of Raphael, Albano, Pietro Cortona, and Nicolo

too feaiful of deviating from his models. Ra- Pouffin. It is furprifing that Raphael's works

phael, Michael Angelo, Vignola, Bernini, and in this manner have not been affembled. Be-

the beft Italian architects, have dared to invent, fides thoughts in his paintings, he executed

when it was in the fpirit of the ftandard. Per- feveral real buildings of the trueft delicacy,

haps there could not be a more beautiful work,

3 Lie
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Lie heavy on him, earth, for he

Laid many a heavy load on thee.

ROBERTI,
an architect, who built the flair-cafe at Coudray, the lord Montacute's

:

Pelegrini painted it.

B A G O T T I

is mentioned by Vertue, but not with much juftice, for admirable execution

of a ceiling in ftucco, at Cafhiobury, lord ElTex's feat. It reprefents Flora,

and other figures, and boys in alto-relievo fupporting feftoons.

JOHN CROKER
was bred a jeweller, which profeffion he changed for that of medallift. He
worked for Harris

;
and, fucceeding him, graved all the medals from the end

of king William's reign, of whom he ftruck one large one, all thofe of queen

Anne, and George the firft, and thofe of George the fecond, though Croker

died many years before him—but none of our victories in that reign were fo

recorded.

ADVERTISE-
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ADVERTISEMENT
To the Fourth Volume of the ANECDOTES ofPAINTING,

Edit. 4th. 1786,

Which commences with Chapter XVII. of the prefent Edition.

THIS laft volume has been long written, and even printed. The pub-

lication *, though a debt to the purchafers of the preceding volumes,

was delayed from motives of tendernefs. The author, who could not refolve,

like mod biographers, to difpenfe univerfal panegyric, efpecially on many
incompetent artifts, was ftill unwilling to utter even gentle cenfures, which

might wound the affections, or offend the prejudices, of thofe related to the

perfons whom truth forbad him to commend beyond their merits. He hopes,

that as his opinion is no ftandard, it will pafsfor miftaken judgment with fuch

as mall be difpleafed with his criticifms. If his encomiums feem too lavim.

to others, the public will at lead know that they are bellowed fincerely. He
would not have hefitated to publifh his remarks fooner, if he had not been

averfe to exaggeration.

The work is carried as far as the author intended to go, though he is fenfible

he could continue it with more fatisfaction to himfelf, as the arts, at lean: thofe

of painting and architecture, are emerging from the wretched ftate in which

they lay at the acceffion of George the firft. To architecture, tafte and vigour

were given by lord Burlington and Kent—They have fucceffors worthy of

the tone they gave ;
if, as refinement generally verges to extreme contrarieties,

Kent's ponderofity does not degenerate into filligraine—But the modern Pan-

theon, uniting grandeur and lightnefs, fimplicity and ornament, feems to have

marked the medium, where tafte muft flop. The architect who mall en-

deavour to refine on Mr. Wyat, will perhaps give date to the age of embroi-

dery. Virgil, Longinus, and Vitruvius afford no rules, no examples, of Mat-

tering finery.

This delicate redundance of ornament growing into our architecture might

* It was not publifhed till October 9, 1780, though printed in 1771.

perhaps
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perhaps be checked, if our artifts would finely the fublime dreams of Piranefr,

who feems to have conceived vifions of Rome beyond what it boafted even in

the meridian of its fplendour. Savage as Salvator Rofa, fierce as Michael An-
gelo, and exuberant as Rubens, he has imagined fcenes that would ftartle

geometry, and exhauft the Indies to realize. He piles palaces on bridges, and

temples on palaces, and fcales heaven with mountains of edifices. Yet what

tafte in his boldnefs ' what grandeur in his wildnefs ! what labour and thought

both in his rafhnefs and details ! Architecture, indeed, has in a manner two

fexes : its mafculine dignity can only exert its mufcles in public works and at

public expence ; its fofter beauties come, better within the compafs of private

refidence and enjoyment.

How painting has rekindled from its embers, the works of many living ar-

tifts demonstrate. The prints after the works of fir Joflma Reynolds have

fpread his fame to Italy, where they have not at prefent a fingle painter that

can pretend to rival an imagination fo fertile, that the attitudes of his portraits

are as various as thofe of hiftory*. In what age were paternal defpair and
the horrors of death pronounced with more expreffive accents than in his pic-

ture of count Ugolino ? When was infantine lovelinefs, or embryo-paffions,

touched with fweeter truth than in his portraits of mifs Price, and the baby-

Jupiter ? What franknefs of nature in Mr. Gainfborough's landicapes ; which

may entitle them to rank in the nobleft collections ! What genuine humour

in ZofFanii's comic fcenes ; which do not, like the works of Dutch and Flemifh

painters, invite laughter to divert itfelf with the naftieft indelicacy of boors !

Such topics would pleafe a pen that delights to do juftice to its country—

-

* Sir J. Reynolds has been accufed of plagia-

rifm, for having borrowed attitudes from an-

cient mafters. Not only candour but criticifm

rauft deny the force of the charge. When a fingle

pofture is imitated from an hiftoric picture, and

applied to a portrait in a different drefs, and

with new attributes, this is not plagiarifm, but

quotation : and a quotation from a great author,

with a novel application of the fenfe, has always

been allowed to be an inftance of parts and

tafte ; and may have more merit than the origi-

nal. When .the fons of Jacob impofed on their

father by a falfe coat of Jofeph, faying, " Know
now whether this be thy fon's coat or not,"

they only afked a deceitful queftion—but that

interrogation became wit, when Richard I. on

the pope reclaiming a bifhop whom the king had

taken prifoner in battle, fent him the prelate's

coat of mail, and in the words of fcripture afked

his holinefs, whether that was the coat of his

fon or not? Is not there humour and fatire in fir

Jofhua's reducing Holbein's fwaggering and co-

loflal haughtinefs of Henry VIII. to the boyifh

jollity of mafter Crewe ? One prophecy I will

venture to make : fir Jofhua is not a plagiary,

but will beget a thoufand : the exuberance of

his invention will be the grammar of future

painters of portrait.

but
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but the author has forbidden himfelf to treat of living profeffbrs. Pofterity

appreciates impartially the works of the dead. To pofterity he leaves the

continuation of thefe volumes ; and recommends to the lovers of arts the in-

duftry of Mr. Vertue, who preferved notices of all his cotemporaries, as he had

collected of paft ages, and thence gave birth to this work. In that fupplement

will not be forgotten the wonderful progrefs in miniature of lady Lucan *,

who has arrived at copying the mod exquifite works of Ifaac and Peter

Oliver, Hofkins and Cooper, with a genius that almoft depreciates thofe maf-

ters, when we confider that they fpent their lives in attaining perfection ; and

who, foaring above their modeft timidity, has transferred the vigour of Ra-

phael to her copies in water-colours. There will be recorded the living etch-

ings of Mr. H. Bunbury, the fecond Hogarth, and firft imitator who ever fully

equalled his original ; and who, like Hogarth, has more humour when he

invents than when he illuftratcs t—probably becaufe genius can draw from

the fources of nature with more fpirit than from the ideas of another. Has

any painter ever executed a fcene, a character of Shakefpeare, that approached

to the prototype fo near as Shakefpeare himfelf attained to nature ? Yet is there a

pencil in a living hand as capable of pronouncing the paffions as our unequalled

poet ; a pencil not only infpired by his infight into nature, but by "the graces and

tafte of Grecian artifts. But it is not fair to excite the curiofity of the public, when
both the rank and bafliful merit of the pofTeflor, and a too rare exertion cf fupe-

rior talents, confine the proofs to a narrow circle. Whoever has feen the draw-

ings and bas-reliefs defigned and executed by lady Diana Beauclerc J is fenfible

that thefe imperfect encomiums are far fhort of the excellence of her works.

Her portrait of the duchefs of Devonshire, in feveral hands, confirms the

truth of part of thefe afTertions. The nymph-like fimplicity of the figure is

equal to what a Grecian ftatuary would have formed for a dryad or goddefs of

a river. Bartolozzi's print of her two daughters after the drawing of the

fame lady, is another fpecimen of her fingular genius and taftc. The gay and

fportive innocence of the younger daughter, and the demure application of the

cider, are as characteristically contrafted as Milton's Allegro and Penferofo.

A third female genius is Mrs. Damcr §, daughter of general Conway, in a

walk

* Margaret Smith, wife of fir Charles Bing-

ham baron Lucan in Ireland.

f For inftance, in his prints to Triitram

Shandy.

| Eldeft daughter of Charles Spencer fecond

duke of Marlborough, married fir ft. to Frederic

St. John vifcount Bolingbroke, and afterwards

to Topham beauclerc, only ton of lord Sidney

Beauclerc.

§ Only child of general Flenrv Seymour, com-

mander
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walk more difficult and far more uncommon than painting. The annals of

ftatuary record few artifts of the fair fex, and not one that I recollect of any

celebrity. Mrs. Darner's bufts from the life are not inferior to the antique,

and theirs we are fure were not more like. Her (hock dog, large as life, and

only not alive, has a loolenefs and foftnefs in the curls that feemed impoffible

to terra-cotta : it rivals the marble one of Bernini in the royal collection. As

the ancients have left us but five animals of equal merit with their human
figures, namelv, the Barberini goat, the Tufcan boar, the Mattei eagle, the eagle

at Strawberry-hill, and Mr. Jennings's, now Mr. Buncombe's, dog, the talent

of Mrs. Darner muft appear in the moft diftinguimed light. Aided by feme

inftru&ions from that mafterly ftatuary Mr. Bacon, me has attempted and

executed a buft in marble. Ceracchi, from whom firft me received four or

five leffons, has given a whole figure of her as the mufe of fculpture, in which

he has happily preferved the graceful lightnefs of her form and air.

Little is faid here but hiftorically of the art of gardening. Mr. Mafon,in

his firft beautiful canto on that fubje<3:, has mown that Spenfer and Addifon

ought not to have been omitted in the lift of our authors who were not blind

to the graces of natural tafte. The public muft wifh with the author of this

work, that Mr. Mafon would complete his poem, and leave this efiay as un-

neceffary as it is imperfect.

The hiftoric compofitions offered for St. Paul's by fome of our firft artifts,

feemed to difclofe a vifion of future improvement—a period the more to be

wifhed, as the wound given to painting through the fides of the Romifh reli-

gion menaces the arts as well as idolatry—unlefs the methodifts, whofe rigour

feems to foften and adopt the artifices of the catholics (for our itinerant mounte-

banks already are fond of being fainted in mezzotinto, as well as their St. Brid-

gets and Terefas), mould borrow the paraphernalia of enthufiafm now waning

in Italy, and fuperadd the witchery of painting to that of mufic. Whitfield's

temples encircled with glory may convert ruftics, who have never heard of his

or Ignatius Loyola's peregrinations. If enthuliafm is to revive, and taber-

nacles to rife as convents are demolished, may we not hope at leaft to fee

them painted ? Le Sueur's cloifter at Paris makes fome little amends for the

mander in chief in 1782 and 1783, by lady Ca- Mrs. Damer was widow of John Damer, eldelt

sroline Campbell, countefs dowager of Ailefbury. fon of Jofeph lord Milton.

Vol. III. F f f imprifonment
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imprifbnment of the Carthufians. The abfurdity of the legend of the reviving

canon is loft in the amazing art of the painter ; and the laft fcene of St. Bruno

expiring, in which are expreffed all the ftages of devotion from the youngeft

mind imprefled with fear to the compofed refignation of the prior, is perhaps

inferior to no fingle picture of the greateft mafter. If Raphael died young, fo

did Le Sueur : the former had feen the antique, the latter only prints from

Raphael : yet in the Chartreufe, what airs of heads ! what harmony of colour-

ing ! what aerial perfpective ! How Grecian the fimplicity of architecture and

drapery ! How diversified a fingle quadrangle, though the life of a hermit be

the only fubject, and devotion the only pathetic ! In fhort, till we have other

pictures than portraits, and painting has ampler fields to range in than private

apartments, it is in vain to expect the art mould recover its genuine luftre*

Statuary has ftill lefs encouragement. Sepulchral decorations are almoft dif-

ufed ; and though the rage for portraits is at its higheft tide both in pictures

and prints, bulls and ftatues are never demanded. We feem to wifli no longer

duration to the monuments of our expence, than the inhabitants of Peru and

Ruflia, where edifices are calculated to laft but to the next earthquake or

conflagration.

. O&ober i, 1780.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

Fdi liters in the Reign ef King George I.

\\ 7 E are now arrived at the period in which the arts were funk to the

VV loweft ebb in Britain. From the ftiffnefs introduced by Holbein and

the "Flemifh matters, who not only laboured under the timidity of the new art,

but who faw nothing but the (larch and unpliant habits of the times, we were

fallen into a loofe, and, if I may ufe the word, a dijfolutc kind of painting,

which was not lefs barbarous than the oppofite extreme, and yet had not the

merit of reprefenting even the dreffes of the age. Sir Godfrey Kneller ft ill

lived, but only in name, which he proflituted by fuffering the mod wretched

daubings of hired fubftitutes to pafs for his works, while at mofl he gave

himfelf the trouble of taking the likenefs of the perfon who fat to him. His

bold and free manner was the fole admiration of his fucceflbrs, who thought

they had caught his ftyle, when they neglected drawing, probability, and

finifhing. Kneller had exaggerated the curls of full-bottomed wigs, and the

tiaras of ribbands, lace, and hair, till he had {truck out a graceful kind of un-

natural grandeur ; but the fucceeding modes were ftill lefs favourable to pic-

turefque imagination. The habits of the time were fhrunk to awkward coats

and waiftcoats for the men ; and for the women, to tight-laced gowns, round

hoops, and half a dozen fqueezed plaits of linen, to which dangled behind two

unmeaning pendants, called lappets, not half covering their ftrait-drawn hair.

Dahl, Dagar, Richardfon, Jervas, and others, rebuffed by fuch barbarous forms,

and not pofTeffing genius enough to deviate from what they faw into graceful

variations, clothed all their perfonages with a loofe drapery and airy mantles,

which not only were not, but could not be the drefs of any age or nation, fo

little were they adapted to cover the limbs, to exhibit any form, or to adhere

to the perfon, which they fcarce enveloped, and from which they muft fall on

the leaft motion. As thofe cafual lappings and flowing ffreamers were imi-

tated from nothing, they feldom have any folds or chiaro fcuro
;
anatomy

and colouring being equally forgotten. Linen, from what ceconomy I know
not, is feldom allowed in thofe portraits, even to the ladies, who lean carelefsly

on a bank, and play with a parrot they do not look at, under a tranquillity

F f f 2 which
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which ill accords with their feeming fituation, the flightnefs of their veftment

and the lanknefs of their hair having the appearance of their being juft rifen

from the bath, and of having found none of their clothes to put on, but a loofe

gown. Architecture was perverted to mere houfe-building, where it retained

not a little of Vanbrugh
;
and, if employed on churches, produced at bed but

corrupt and tawdry imitations of fir Chriftopher Wren. Statuary (till lefs de-

ferved the name of an art.

The new monarch was void of tafte, and not likely at an advanced age to

encourage the embellifhment of a country, to which he had little partiality,

and with the face of which he had few opportunities of getting acquainted j

though, had he been better known, he muft have grown the delight of it, pof-

feffing all that plain good-humoured fimplicity and focial integrity, which pe-

culiarly diftinguiflies the hmeft Eugl'ifl? private gentleman. Like thofe patriots,

it was more natural to George the firft to be content with, or even partial to,,

whatever he found eftablifhed, than to feek for improvement and foreign

ornament. But the arts, when neglected, always degenerate. Encourage-

ment muft keep them up, or a genius revivify them. Neither happened under

the firft of the houfe of Brunfwic. I fhall be as brief as I can in my account

of fo ungrateful a period
;

for, though the elder Dahl and Richardfon, and a

very few more, had merit in fome particulars, I cannot help again advertifing

my readers, that no reign, fince the arts have been in any efteem, produced

fewer works that will deferve the attention of pofterity. As the reign too

was of no long duration, moft of the artifls had lived under the predeceflbrs

of George the firft, or flourifhed under his fon, where feveral will be ranked

with more propriety. Of the former clafs was

LOUIS LAGUERRE,
the afliftant and imitator of Verrio, with whofe name his will be preferved

when their united labours (hall be no more, both being immortalized by that

unpropitious line of Pope,

Where fprawl the faints of Verrio and Laguerre.

The fame redundancy of hiftory and fable is difplayed in the works of both
;

and it is but juftice to fay that their performances were at leaft in as good a

tafte as the edifices they were appointed to adorn.

4 Laguerre's
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Laguerre's father was a Catalan, who fettled in France, and became matter

of the menagerie at Vcrfailles. The fon being born at Paris in 1663, Louis

the fourteenth did him the honour of being his godfather, and gave him his

own name. At firft he was placed in the Jefuits' college ; but having a hefi-

tation in his fpeech, and difcovering much inclination to drawing, the good

fathers advifed his parents to breed him to a profeffion that might be of ufe to

himfelf, fince he was not likely to prove ferviceable to them. He however

brought away learning enough to affift him afterwards in his allegoric and

hiftoric works. He then ftudied in the royal academy of painting, and for

a Abort time under Le Brun. In 1683 he came to England with one Ricard,

a painter of architecture, and both wTere employed by Verrio. Laguerre

painted for him moft part of the large picture in St. Bartholomew's hofpital

and fucceeding fo well when little above twenty, he rofe into much bufinefs,

executing great numbers of ceilings, halls, and flair-cafes, particularly at lord

Exeter's at Burleigh, the ftair-cafe at old Devonfliire-houfe in Piccadilly, the

flair-cafe and falon at Buckingham-houfe, the ftair-cafe at Petworth, many of

the apartments at Burleigh-on-the-hill, where the walls are covered with his

Caefars, fome things at Marlborough-houfe in St. James's Park, and, which is

his beft work, the falon at Blenheim. King William gave him lodgings at

Hampton-court, where he painted the labours of Hercules in chiaro fcuro ;

and being appointed to repair thofe valuable pictures, the triumphs of Julius

Caefar, by Andrea Montegna, he had the judgment to imitate the ftyle of the

original, inftead of new clothing them in vermilion and ultramarine ; a fate

that befel Raphael even from the pencil of Carlo Marattr.

Laguerre was at firft chofen unanimouily, by the commiflioners for rebuild-

ing St. Paul's, to decorate the infide of the cupola, but was fet afide by the

prevailing intereft of Thornhill; a preference not ravilhed from him by fuperior

merit. Sir Godfrey Kneller was more juft to him*, though from pique to

Thornhill, and employed him to paint the ftair-cafe of his houfe at Witton,.

where Laguerre diftinguifhed himfelf beyond his common performances.

On the union of England and Scotland he was ordered by queen Anne to>

make defigns for a fet of tapeftry on that occafion, in which were to be in-

troduced the portraits of her majefty and the principal minifters ; but though,

he gave the drawings, the work went no farther. A few pictures he painted

befides, and made defigns for engravers. In 171 1 he was a director of an.

* Vide Life of Kneller in Chap. XV,
academy
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academy of painting erected in London, and was likely to be chofen governor

on the refignation of Kneller, but was again baffled by his competitor Thorn-

hill. In truth he was, fays Vertue, a modefc unintriguing man, and, as his

father-in-law * John Tijou faid, God had made him a painter, and there left

him. The ever-grateful and humble Vertue commends him highly, and ac-

knowledges inftructions received from him ; the fource, I doubt, of fome of

his encomiums. At a tavern in Drury-lane, where was held a club of vir-

tuofi, he painted in chiaro fcuro round the room a Bacchanalian proceffion,

and made them a prefent of his labour. Vertue thinks that fir James Thorn-

liill was indebted to him for his knowledge of hiftoric painting on ceilings,

&c. and fays he was imitated by others f, as one Riario if, Johnfon, Brown,

and feveral whofe names are perifhed as well as that gaudy ftyle.

Laguerre towards his latter end grew dropfical and inactive; and going to

fee the Ifland Princefs at Drury-lane, which was acted for the benefit of his

fon, then newly entered to fmg on the ftage, he was feized with a ftroke of

apoplexy, and died before the play began, April 20, 1 721. He was buried

in the church-yard of St. Martin's in the Fields.

John Laguerre the fon had talents for painting, but wanted application,

preferring the ftage to more laborious ftudies. After quitting that profeflion,

I think he painted fcenes, and published a fet of prints of Hob in the well,

which had a great fale; but he died at lafc in indigent circumftances in March,

1748.

MICHAEL D A H L

was born at Stockholm, and received fome inftructions from Ernftraen Klocke,

an efteemed artift in that country and painter to the crown, who in the early

part of his life had been in England. At the age of 22 Dahl was brought

over by Mr. Pouters, a merchant, who five years afterwards introduced Boit

from the fame country. After a year's refidence here, Dahl continued his

travels in fearch of improvement, ftaid about a year at Paris, and beftowed

about .three more on the principal cities in Italy. At Rome he painted the

* A founder of iron baluftrades. He died poor in 1737, leaving a fon of his pro-

f Lanfcroon was another afiiftant of Verrio feffion.

and .Laguerre, on his firfl arrival from Flanders. % Riario painted 'a flair-cafe at lord Carpenter's.

portrait
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portrait of P. F. Garroli, a fculptor and architect, under whom Gibbs ftudied

for fome time. But it was more flattering to Dahl to be employed by one

that had been his fovereign, the famous queen Chriftina. As he worked on

her picture, fhe afked what he intended (he mould hold in her hand ? He
replied, A fan. Her majefty, whofe ejaculations were rarely delicate, vented

a very grofs one, and added, " A fan ! Give me a lion ; that is fitter for a

queen of Sweden." I repeat this, without any intention of approving it. It

was a pedantic affectation of fpirit in a woman who had quitted a crown to

ramble over Europe in a motley kind of mafculine mafquerade, alTuming a

right of afliiflmating her gallants, as if tyranny as well as the priefthood were

an indelible character, and throwing herfelf for protection into the bofom of

a church fhe laughed at, for the comfortable enjoyment of talking indecently

with learned men, and of living fo with any other men. Contemptible in her

ambition by abandoning the happieft opportunity of performing great and

good actions, to hunt for venal prailes from thofe parafites the literati, fhe at-

tained, or deferved to attain, that fole renown which neceffarily accompanies

great crimes or great follies in perfons of fuperior rank. Her letters difcover

no genius or parts, and do not even wear that now trite mantle of the learned,

the affectation of philofophy. Her womanim paffions and anger difplay

themfelves without referve ; and fhe is ever miftaking herfelf for a queen,

after having done every thing me could to relinquifh and difgrace the

character. -

Dahl returned to England in 1688, where- he found fir Godfrey Kneller

rifing to the head of the profeffion, and where he had yet merit enough to dif-

tinguifh himfelf as no mean competitor. His colouring was good ; and at-

tempting nothing beyond portraits, he has certainly left many valuable pic-

tures, efpecially as he did not neglect every thing but the head, like Kneller,

and drew the reft of the figure much better than Richardfon. Some of Dahl's

works are worthy of Riley. The large equeftrian picture of his fovereign

Charles the eleventh at Windfor has much merit, and in the gallery of admi-

rals at Hampton-court he fuffers but little from the fuperiority of fir Godfrey.

In my mother's picture at Houghton there is great grace, though it was not

his moft common excellence. At Petworth are feveral whole lengths of ladies

by him extremely well coloured. The more univerfal talents of Kneller, and

his affuming preiiimption, carried away the crowd from the modeft and filent

Dahl
;

yet they feem to have been amicable rivals, fir Godfrey having drawn

1 his
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his portrait. He did another of himfelf ; but Vertue owns that fir Godfrey

delerved the preference for likenefs, grace and colouring. Queen Anne fat to

him, and prince George was much his patron.

Virtuous and efteemed, eafy in his circumftances and fortunate in his health,

Dahl reached the long term of eighty-feven years, and dying October 20,

1743, was buried in St. James's church. He left two daughters, and about

three years before loft his only fon, who was a very inferior painter, called

the younger Dahl, but of whofe life I find no particulars among Vertue's

collections.

PETER ANGEL IS

worked in a very different ftyle from the two preceding painters, executing

nothing but converfations and landfcapes with fmall figures, which he was fond

of enriching with reprefentations of fruit and fifh. His manner was a mix-

ture of Teniers and Watteau, with more grace than the former, more nature

than the latter. His pencil was eafy, bright, and flowing, but his colouring

too faint and nervelefs. He afterwards adopted the habits of Rubens and

Vandyck, more picturefque indeed, but not fo proper to improve his pro-

ductions in what their chief beauty confifted, familiar life. He was born at

Dunkirk in 1685, and vifiting Flanders and Germany in the courfe of his

ftudies, made the longeft ftay at DufTeldorpe, enchanted with the treafures of

painting in that city. He came to England about the year 171 2, and foon

became a favourite painter ; but in the year 1728 he fet out for Italy *, where

he fpent three years. At Rome his pictures pleafed extremely : but being of

a referved temper, and not oftentatious of his merit, he difgufted feveral by

the reluctance with which he exhibited his works ; his ftudious and fober

temper inclining him more to the purfuit of his art than to the advantage of

his fortune. Yet his attention to the latter prevented his return to England as

he intended ; for, flopping at Rennes in Bretagne, a rich and parliamentary

town, he was fo immediately overwhelmed with employment there, that he

fettled in that city, and died there in a fhort time, in the year 1734, when he

was not above forty-nine years of age. Hyfling painted his picture while he

was in England.

* After making an au£Uon of his pi£lures, amongft which were copies of the four markets,

then at Houghton, by Rubens and Snyder.

ANTONY
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ANTONY RUSSEL
Is recorded by Vertue, as one of Riley's fchool (confequently a painter of

portraits), as were Murray and Richardfon, though he owns with lefs fuccefs

and lefs merit : nor does he mention any other facts relating to him, except

that he died in July 1743, aged above fourfcore. I mould not be folicitous

to preferve fuch dates, but that they fometimes afcertain the hands by which

pictures have been painted—and yet I have lived long enough fince the firft

part of this work was printed, to fee many pieces afcribed to Holbein and

Vandyck in auctions, though bearing dates notorioufly pofterior to the deaths

of thofe matters j fuch notices as thefe often helping more men to cheat than

to diftinguifh.

LUKE CRADOCK,
who died early in this reign, was a painter of birds and animals, in which

walk he attained much merit by the bent and force of his own genius, having

been fo little initiated even in the grammar of his profefhon, that he was fent

from Somerton, near Uchefter in Somerfetfhire, where he was born, to be ap-

prentice to a houfe-painter in London, with whom he ferved his time. Yet

there, without inftructions, and with few opportunities of ftudying nature in

the very part of the creation which his talents led him to reprefent, he be-

came, if not a great mafter, a faithful imitator of the inferior clafs of beings.

His birds in particular are ftrongly and richly coloured, and were much
fought as ornaments over doors and chimney-pieces. I have feen fome pieces

of his hand painted with a freedom and fire that entitled them to more di-

ftindtion. He worked in general by the day, and for dealers who retailed his

works
;
pofiefTing that confcious dignity of talents that feorned dependence,

and made him hate to be employed by men whofe birth and fortune confined

his fancy, and retrained his freedom. Vertue records a proof of his merit,

which I fear will enter into the panegyrics of few modern painters—he fays

he faw feveral of Cradock's pictures rife quickly after his death to three and

four times the price that he had received for them living. He died in 171 7,

and was buried at St. Mary's Whitechapel.

PETER CASTEELS
was, like Cradock, though inferior in merit, a painter of fowls, but more com-

Vol. III. G g g monly
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monly of flowers
;
yet neither with the boldnefs and relievo of a matter, nor

with the finifhed accuracy that in fo many Flemifh painters almoft atones for

want of genius. He was born at Antwerp in 1684, and in 1708 came over

with his brother * Peter Tillemans. In 17 16 he made a ihort journey to his

native city, but returned foon. In 1726 he publifhed twelve plates of birds

and fowl, which he had defigned and etched himfelf, and did a few other

things in the fame way. In 1 735 he retired to Tooting,-to defign for callico-

printers ; and laftly, the manufacture being removed thither, to Richmond,

where he died of a lingering illnefs May 16, 1749.

D A G A R,

the fon of a French painter, and himfelf born in France, came young into

England, and rofe to great bufinefs, though upon a very flender ftock of merit.

He was violently afflicted with the gout and ftone, and died in May 1723, at

the age of fifty-four. He left a fon whom he bred to his own profelhon.

CHARLES JERVAS.
No painter of fo much eminence as Jervas is taken fo little notice of by Ver-

tue in his memorandums, who neither fpecifies the family, birth, or death of

this artift. The latter happened at his f houfe in Cleveland-court, in 1739.

One would think Vertue forefaw how little curiofity pofterity would feel to

know more of a man who has bequeathed to them fuch wretched daubings.

Yet, between the badnefs of the age's tafte, the dearth of good matters, and a

fafhionable reputation, Jervas fat at the top of his profefiion ; and his own
vanity thought no encomium difproportionate to his merit. Yet was he de-

fective in drawing, colouring, compofition, and even in that moft neceffary

and perhaps moft eafy talent of a portrait-painter, likenefs. In general, his pic-

tures are a light flimfykind of fan-painting as large as the life. Yet I have feen

a few of his works highly coloured ; and it is certain that his copies of Carlo

Maratti, whom moft he ftudied and imitated, were extremely juft, and fcarce

inferior to the originals. It is a well-known ftory of him, that, having fuc-

ceeded happily in copying [he thought in furpaffing] a picture of Titian, he

looked firft at the one, then at the other, and then with parental complacency

cried, " Poor little Tit ! how he would ftare!"

* So Vertue. I fuppofe he means brother-in-law. I He had another houfe at Hampton.

But
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But what will recommend the name of Jervas to inqulfitlve pofterity was

his intimacy with Pope*, whom he inftructed to draw and paint, whom there-

fore thefe anecdotes are proud to boaft of and enroll
-f
among our artifts, and

who"has enmrined $ the feeble talents of the painter in the lucid amber of his

glowing lines. The repeated name of lady Bridgwater § in that epiftle was not

the fole effect of chance, of the lady's charms, or of the conveniency of her

name to the meafure of the verfe. Jervas had ventured to look on that fair

one with more than a painter's eyes : fo entirely did the lovely form poffefs

his imagination, that many a homely dame was delighted to find her picture

refemble lady Bridgwater. Yet neither his prefumption nor his paffion could

extinguish his felf-love. One day, as (he was fitting to him, he ran over the

beauties of her face with rapture—" but," faid he, " I cannot help telling your

ladyfhip that you have not a handforne ear." " No!" faid lady Bridgwater;

" pray, Mr. Jervas, what is a handibme ear?" He turned afide his cap, and

fhowed her his own.

What little more I have to fay of him, is chiefly fcattered amongft the notes

of Vertue. He was born in Ireland, and for a year ftudied under fir Godfrey

Kneller. Norris, frame-maker and keeper of the pictures to king William

and queen Anne, was his firft patron, and permitted him to copy what he

pleafed in the royal collection. At Hampton-court he copied the Cartoons in

little, and fold them to Dr. George Clarke of Oxford, who became his pro-

tector, and furnifhed him with money to vifit Paris and Italy. At the former

he lent two of his cartoons to Audran, who engraved them, but died before he

could begin the reft. At Rome he applied himfelf to learn to draw
; for,

though thirty years old, he faid he had begun at the wrong end, and had only

ftudied colouring. The friendfhip of Pope, and the patronage of other men
of genius and rank||, extended a reputation built on fuch flight foundations;

* Jervas,who affected to be a free-thinker, was ftory of Cephalus and Procris. There is a fmall

one day talking very irreverently of the Bible, edition of the Effay on Man, with a frontifpiece

Dr. Arbuthnot maintained to him that he was likewife of his defign.

not only a fpeculative but a practical believer. J See Pope's epiftle to Jervas with Dryden's

Jervas denied it. Arbuthnot faid he would tranflation of Frefnoy's Art of Painting,

prove it: "You ftrictly obferve the fecond § Elizabeth countefs of Bridgwater, one of the

commandment, faid the doctor ; for in your pic- beautiful daughters of the great duke of Marl-

tures you make not 'the likenefs of any thing borough.

that is in the heavens above, or in the earth be-
||

Seven letters from Jervas to Pope are

neath, or in the waters under the earth." printed in the two additional volumes to that

•j- See his Letters to Jervas, and a fhort copy poet's works, publiflied by R. Baldwin 1776.

of verfes on a fan defigned by himfelf on the

G g g 2 to
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to which not a little contributed, we may fuppofe, the Tatler, No. VIII.

April 1 8, 1 709, who calls him the loft great painter that Italy has fent us. To
this incenfe a widow worth 20,000/. added the folid, and made him her huf-

band. In 1738 he again travelled to Italy for his health, but furvived that

journey only a fhort time, dying Nov. 2d, 1739.

He tranflated and publifhed a new edition of Don Quixote. His collection

of drawings and Roman fayence, called Raphael's earthen- ware*, and a fine

cabinet of ivory carvings by Fiamingo, were fold, the drawings in April 1741,

and the reft after the death of his wife.

It will eafily be conceived, by thofe who know any thing of the {rate of

painting in this country of late years, that this work pretends to no more than

fpecifying the profefTors of mod vogue. Portrait-painting has increafed to

fo exuberant a degree in this age, that it would be difficult even to compute

the number of limners that have appeared within the century. Confequently,

it is almoft as neceffary that the reprefentations of men fhould perifh and quit

the fcene to their fucceifors, as it is that the human race mould give place to

rifing generations. And indeed the mortality is almoft as rapid. Portraits

that coft twenty, thirty, fixty guineas, and that proudly take pofleffion of the

drawing-room, give way in the next generation to thofe of the new-married

couple, defcending into the parlour, where they are flightly mentioned as my
father s and mother s pictures. When they become my grandfather and
grandmother; they mount to the two pair of flairs ; and then, unlefs difpatched

to the manfion-houfe in the country, or crowded into the houfe-keeper's room,

they perifh among the lumber of garrets, or flutter into rags before a broker's

fhop at the Seven Dials. Such already has been the fate of fome of thofe

deathlefs beauties, who Pope promifed his friend fhould

Bloom in his colours for a thoufand years

:

and fuch, I doubt, will be the precipitate cataftrophe of the works of many
more who babble of Titian and Vandyck, yet only imitate Giordano, whofe

hafty and rapacious pencil defervedly acquired him the difgraceful title of

Lucafa prcjlo,

* There is a large and fine collection of this ware at the late fir Andrew Fountain's at Narfor.l

in Norfolk.

JONATHAN
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JONATHAN RICHARDSON
was undoubtedly one of the befl Englifh painters of a head, that had ap-

peared in this country. There is ftrength, roundnefs, and boldnefs in his colour-

ing; but his men want dignity and his women grace. The good fenfe of the na-

tion is characterifcd in his portraits. You fee he lived in an age when neitheren-

thufiafm nor fervility was predominant. Yet with a pencil fo firm, polfefled

of a numerous and excellent collection of drawings, full of the theory, and pro-

found in reflections on his art, he drew nothing well below the head, and was

void of imagination. His attitudes, draperies, and back-grounds are totally

infipid and unmeaning : fo ill did he apply to his own practice the fagacious

rules and hints he bellowed on others. Though he wrote with fire and judg-

ment, his paintings owed little to either. No man dived deeper into the in-

exhauftible (lores of Raphael, or was more fmitten with the native luftre of

Vandyck. Yet though capable of tailing the elevation of the one and the ele-

gance of the other, he could never contrive to fee with their eyes when he

was to copy nature himfelf. One wonders that he could comment their

works fo well, and imitate them fo little.

Richardfon was born about the year 1665, and againfl: his inclination was

placed by his father-in-law * apprentice to afcrivener, with whom he lived fix

years ; when obtaining his freedom by the death of his mafter, he followed

the bent of his difpofition, and at twenty years old became the difciple of Riley

;

with whom he lived four years, whofe niece he married, and of whofe man-

ner he acquired enough to maintain a folidand lafting reputation, even during

the lives of Kneller and Dahl, and to remain at the head of the profeffion

when they went off the ftage. He quitted bufinefs himfelf fome years before

his death ; but his temperance and virtue contributed to protract his life to a

great length in the full enjoyment of his underftanding, and in the felicity of

domeflic friendfhip. He had had a paralytic flroke that affected his arm, yet

never difabled him from his cuftomary walks and exercife. He had been in

St. James's Park, and died fuddenly at his houfe in Queen-fquare on his return

home, May 28, 1745, when he had pafTed the eightieth year of his age. He
left a fon and four daughters ; one of whom was married to his difciple Mr.

Hudfon, and another to Mr. Grigfon, an attorney. The tafle and learning

* His own father died when he was five years old,

of
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of the Ton, and the harmony in which he lived with his father, are vifible in the

joint works they compofed. The father in 171 9 publifhed two difcourfes :

1. An effay on the whole art of criticifm as it relates to painting ; 2. An argu-

ment in behalf of the fcience of a connoiffeur* ; bound in one volume octavo.

In 1722 came forth An account of fome of the ftatues, bas-reliefs, drawings and

pictures in Italy, &c. with remarks by Mr. Richardfon, fen. and jun. The
fon made the journey ; and from his notes, letters, and obfervations, they

both at his return compiled this valuable work. As the father was a formal

ijian, with a flow but loud and fonorous voice, and, in truth, with fome af-

fectation in his manner ; and as there is much fingularity in his ftyle and ex-

preffion, thofe peculiarities, for they were fcarce foibles, ftruck fuperficial read-

ers, and between the laughers and the envious the book was much ridiculed.

Yet both this and the former are full of matter t, good fenfe and inftruction :

and the very quaintnefs of fome expreffions, and their laboured novelty, mow
the difficulty the author had to convey mere vifible ideas through the medium
of language. Thofe works remind one of Cibber's inimitable treatife on the

ftage. When an author writes on his own profeilion, feels it profoundly,

and is fenfible his readers do not, he is not only excufable, but meritorious,

for illuminating the fubject by new metaphors or bolder figures than ordinary.

He is the coxcomb that fneers, not he that inftructs in appropriated diction.

If thefe authors were cenfured when converfant within their own circle, it

was not to be expected that they would be treated with milder indulgence

when they ventured into a fifter region. In 1734 they publifhed a very thick

octavo, containing explanatory notes and remarks on Milton's Paradife Loft,

with the life of the author, and a difcourfe on the poem. Again were the good

fenfe, the judicious criticifms, and the fentiments that broke forth in this work,

forgotten in the Angularities that diftinguim it. The father having faid, in

apology for being little converfant in claflic literature, that he had looked into

them through his fon
;
Hogarth, whom a quibble could furnifh with wit, drew

the father peeping through the nether end of a telefcope, with which his fon

was perforated, at a Virgil aloft on a fhelf. Yet how forcibly Richardfon en-

tered into the fpirit of his author appears from his comprehenfive expreffion,

* He tells us, that being in fearch of a pro- f Their criticifms on the works of Raphael

per term for thit fcience, Mr. Prior propofed to and Michael Angelo at E.ome are remarkably

name it ccnnoiffance \ but that word has noc ob- acute and judicious.

tained pofielhon as connoijfeur has.

i that
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that Milton was an ancient bom two thoufandyears after his time. Richardfon,

however, was as incapable of reaching the fublime or harmonious in poetry

as he was in painting, though fo capable of illuftrating both. Some fpecirnens

of verfe, that- he has given us here and there in his works, excite no curiofity

for more *
;
though he informs us in his Milton, that if Painting was his wife,

Poetry had been his fecret concubine. It is remarkable that another commen-
tator of Milton has made the fame confeffion :

funt et mihi carmina, me quoque dicunt

Vatem paftores

fays Dr. Bentley. Neither the doctor nor the painter adds, fed non ego credulus

Mis, though all their readers are ready to fupply it for both.

Befides his pictures and commentaries, we have a few etchings by his hand,

particularly two or three of Milton, and his own head.

The fale of his collection of drawings, in February 1747, lafted eighteen

days, and produced about 2060/. his pictures about 700/. Hudfon, his fon-

in-law, bought many of the drawings. After the death of the fon in 1771,

the remains of the father's collection were fold. There were hundreds of

portraits of both in chalks by the father, with the dates when executed
;

for,

after his retirement from bufinefs, the good old man feems to have amufed

himfelf with writing a fhort poem, and drawing his own or fon's portrait every

day. The fon, equally tender, had marked feveral with expreflions of affec-

tion on his dearfather. There were a few pictures and drawings by the fon,

for he painted a little too.

GRISONI
was the fon of a painter at Florence, whence Mr. Talman brought him over

* More have been given. In June 1776 was
publifhed an o£tavo volume of poems (and ano-

ther promifed) by Jonathan Richardfon fenior,

with notes by his fon. They are chiefly moral

and religious meditations : now and then there

is a piclurefque line or image ; but in general

the poetry is very carelefs and indifferent—Yet

fuch a picture of a good mind, ferene in con-

fcious innocence, is fcarcely to be found. It is im-

poffible not to love the author, or not to vvifh to

be as fincerely and intentionally virtuous. The
book is perhaps more capable of infpiring emu-
lation of goodnefs than any profeiied book of

devotion ; for the author perpetually defcribes

the peace of his mind from the fatisfaction of

having never deviated from what he thought

right.

ill
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in 1715. He painted hiftory, landfcape, and fometimes portrait; but his

bufinefs declining, he fold his pictures by auction in 1728, and returned to

his own country with a wife whom he had married here of the name of

St. John.

WILL I A M AIKMAN
was born in Scotland, and educated under fir John Medina. He came young

to London, travelled to Italy, and vifited Turkey, and returned through Lon-
don to Scotland, where he was patronifed by John duke of Argyle the general,

and many of the nobility. After two or three years he fettled in London,

and met with no lefs encouragement—but falling into a long and languifhing

diftemper, his phyficians advifed him to try his native air j but he died at his

houfe in Leicefter-fields, in June 1 731, aged fifty. His body, by his own de-

fire, was carried to and interred in Scotland. Vertue commends his portrait

of Gay for the great likenefs, and quotes the following lines, addreffed to

Aikman on one of his performances, by S. Boyfe :

As Nature blufhing and aftonifh'd eyed

Young Aikman' s draught, furpris'd the goddefs cried,

Where didft thou form, ram youth, the bold defign

To teach thy labours to refemble mine ?

So foft thy colours, yet fo juft thy ftroke,

That undetermin'd on thy work 1 look.

To crown thy art couldft thou but language join,

The form had fpoke, and call'd the conqueft thine..

In Mallet's works* is an epitaph on Mr. Aikman and his only fon (who
died before him), and who were both interred in the fame grave.

JOHN ALEXANDER,
of the fame country with the preceding, was fon of a clergyman, and I think

defcended from their boafted Jamifone. He travelled to Italy, and in 171

8

etched fome plates after Raphael. In 1721 was printed a letter to a friend at

Edinburgh, defcribing a ftair-cafe painted at the caftle of Gordon with the -

rape of Proferpine by this Mr. Alexander.

* Vol. i. p. 13, printed by Millar, in 3 vols, fmall o&avo, 1769.

3 Sir





P. 4*7-
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Sir JAMES THORNHILL,
a man of much note in his time, who fucceeded Verrio, and was the rival of

Laguerre in the decorations of our palaces and public buildings, was born at

Weymouth in Dorfetfhire, was knighted by George the firft, and was ele&ed

to reprefent his native town in parliament. His chief works were, the dome
of St. Paul's, an apartment at Hampton-court, the altar-piece of the chapel of
All-Sou!s at Oxford, another for Weymouth *, of which he made them a pre-

fent, the hall at Blenheim, the chapel at lord Oxford's at Wimpole in Cam-
bridgemire, the falon and other things for Mr. Styles at More-park, Hertford-

shire, and the great hall at Greenwich hofpital. Yet high as his reputation

was, and laborious as his works, he was far from being generoufly rewarded
for fome of them, and for others he found it difficult to obtain the ftipulated

prices. His demands were contefted at Greenwich j and though La FoiTe re-

ceived 2000/. for his work at Montagu-houfe, and was allowed 500/. for his

diet befides, fir James could obtain but 40X. a yard fquarefor the cupola of St.

Paul's, and I think no more for Greenwich. When the affairs of the South-

fea company were made up, Thornhill, who had painted their ftair-cafe and a

little hall by order of Mr. Knight their cafhier, demanded 1500/. but the di-

rectors learning that he had been paid but 25 s. a yard for the hall at Blen-

heim, they would allow no more. He had a longer conteft with Mr. Styles,

who had agreed to give him 3500/. ; but not being fatisfied with the execution,

a law-fuit was commenced, and Dahl, Richardfon and others were appointed

to infpect the work. They appeared in court, bearing teftimony to the merit

of the performance : Mr. Styles was condemned to pay the money, and by
their arbitration 500/. more, for decorations about the houfe, and for Thorn-
hill's acting' as furveyor of the building. This fuit occafioning enquiries into

matters of the like nature, it appeared that 300/. a year had been allowed to

the furveyor of Blenheim, befides travelling charges: 200/. a year to others;

and that Gibbs received but 550/. for building St. Martin's church.

By the favour of that general Mecsenasf, the earl of Halifax, fir James was

* The altar-piece at Weymouth was engraved cefs's apartment at Hampton-court. The duke

by a young man, his fcholar, whom he fet up in of Shrevvfbury, lord chamberlain, intended it

that bufinefs. fhould be executed by Sebaftian Ricci ; but the

earl, then firft commiflioner of the treafury, pre-

f It was by the influence of the fame patron ferring his own countryman, told the duke, that

that fir James was employed to paint the prin- if Ricci painted it he would not pay him.

Vo>l. III. H h h allowed
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allowed to copy the Cartoons at Hampton-court, on which he employed three

years. He executed a {"mailer fet, of one-fourth part of the dimenlions. Hav-

ing been very accurate in noticing the defects, and the additions by Cooke

who repaired them, and in examining the parts turned in to fit them to the

places ; and having made copious ftudies of the heads, hands, and feet, he

intended to publiih an exact account of the whole, for the ufe of fludents

:

but this work has never appeared. In 1724 he opened an academy for draw-

ing at his houfe in Covent-garden, and had before propofed to lord Halifax to

obtain the foundation of a royal academy at the upper end of the Mews, with

apartments for the profeflbrs, which, by an eftimatehe had made, would have

coft but 3139/. ; for fir James dabbled in architecture, and ftirred up much
envy in that profefllon by announcing a defign of taking it up, as he had be-

fore by thinking of applying himfelf to painting portraits.

Afflicted with the gout, and his legs fwelling, he fet out for his feat at

1 hornhill near Weymouth* ; where four days after his arrival he expired in

his chair, May 4, 1734, aged fifty-feven, leaving one fon named James, whom
he had procured to be appointed ferjeant-painter and painter to the navy

;

and one daughter, married to that original and unequalled genius, Hogarth.

Sir James's collection, among which were a few capital pictures of the

great matters, was fold in the following year j and with them' his two fets of

the Cartoons, the fmaller for feventy-five guineas, the larger for only 200/.; a
price we ought in juftice to fuppofe was owing to the few bidders who had
fpaces in their houfes large enough to receive them. They were purchafed

by the duke of Bedford, and are in the gallery at Bedford-houfe in Bloomf-
bury-fquare. In the fame collection were drawings by one Andrea, a difciple

of Thornhill, who died about the fame time at Paris.

ROBERT BROWN
was a difciple of Thornhill, and worked under him on the cupola of St»

Paul's. Setting up for himfelf, he was much employed in decorating feveral

* Sir James was defcendcd of a very ancient of George I. his prote£lor. See his pedigree,,

family in Dorfetlhire, and repurchafed the feat and a farther account of Thornhill, in Hutchins's

of his anceftors, which had been alienated. There Hiftory of Dorfetfhire, vol. i. 410,413; vol. ii.

he gratefully eretted an obeliflc to the memory 185, 246, 451,452.

churches
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churches in the city, being admired for his {kill in painting crimfon curtains,

apoftlcs, and ftories out of the New Teftamenr. He painted the altar-piece

of St. Andrew UnHerfhaft, aud the lpaces between the gothic arches in chiaro

fcuro. In the parifh church of St. Botolph, Aldgate, he painted the tranf-

figuration for the altar; in St. Andrew's, Holborn, the figures of St. Andrew

and St. John, and two hiftories on the fides of the organ. In the chapel of

St. John at the end of Bedford-row, he painted St. John the Baptift and St.

John the Evangelift ; and even two figns that were much admired, that for

the Paul's head tavern in Cateaton-ftreet, and the Baptift's head at the corner

of Aldermanbury. Correggio's fign of the Muleteer is mentioned by all his

biographers. Brown, I doubt, was no Correggio.

1 BELLUCCI,
an Italian painter of hiftory, arrived here in 171 6 from the court of the

elector palatine. In 1722 he fmifhed a ceiling at Buckingham-houfe, for

which the duchefs paid him 500/. He was alfo employed on the chapel of

Canons ; that large and coftly palace of the duke of Chandos, which, by a

fate as tranfient as its founder's, barely furvived him, being pulled down
as foon as he was dead

;
and, as if in mockery of fublunary grandeur, the

fite and materials were purchafed by Hallet the cabinet-maker. Though
Pope was too grateful to mean a fatire on Canons, while he recorded all its

oftentatious want of tafte, and too fincere to have denied it if he had meant

it, he might without blame have moralized on the event, in an epiftle purely

•ethic, had he lived to behold its fall and change of matters.

Bellucci executed fome other works which Vertue does not fpecify
;

but,

being afflicted with the gout, quitted this country, leaving a nephew, who
went to Ireland, and made a fortune by painting portraits there.

BALTHAZAR D E N N E R,

of Hamburgh, one of thefe laborious artifts whofe works furprife rather than

pleafe, and who could not be fo excellent if they had not more patience than

-genius, came hither upon encouragement from the king, who had feen of his

works at Hanover and promifed to fit to him: but Denner fucceeding ill in

the pictures of two of the favourite German ladies, he loft the footing he had

H h h 2 expected
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expected at court. His fame however rofe very high, on his exhibiting ths"

head of an old woman, that he brought over with him, about fixteen inches-

high, and thirteen wide, in which the grain of the fkin, the hairs, the down,,

the glaffy humour of the eyes, were represented with the mod exact minute-

nefs. It gained him more applaufe than cuftom ; for a man could not execute

many works who employed fo much time to finifh them. Nor did he even

find a purchafer here ; but the emperor bought the picture for fix hundred

ducats. At Hamburgh he began a companion to- it, an old man, which he

brought over and finilhed here in 1726, and fold like the former. He painted

himfelf, his wife and children, with, the fame circumftantial detail ; and a half

length of himfelf, which was in the pofleflion of one S warts, a painter, totally

unknown to me. He refolved however, fays Vertue, to quit this painful

practice, and turn to a bolder and lefs finifhed ftyle : but whether he did or

not is uncertain. He left England in 1728. The portrait of John Frederic

Weickman of Hamburgh, painted by Denner, is faid to be in the Bodleian

library at Oxford,

FRANCIS FERG,
born at Vienna in 1689, was a charming painter, who had compofed a manner

of his own from various Flemifh painters *, though refembling Polenburgli

raoft in the enamelled foftnefs and mellownefs of his colouring : but his

figures are greatly fuperior; every part of them is fufficiently finilhed, every

action expreiTive. He painted fmall landfcapes, fairs, and rural meetings,

with the moft agreeable truth ; his horfes and cattle are not inferior to

Wouvermans, and his buildings and diftances feem to owe their refpective

foftnefs to the intervening air, not to the pencil. More faithful to nature

than Denner, he knew how to omit exactnefs when the refult of the whole

demands a lefs precifion in parts. This pleafing artift paffed twenty years

here, but little known, and always indigent : unhappy in his domeftic, he was

fometimes in prifon, and never at eafe at home '

r the confequence of which was^

difTipation. He died fuddenly in the ftreet one night, as he was returning:

from fome friends, about the year 1738, having not attained his fiftieth year.

He left four children.

* Hans Graf, Orient, and Iaftly Alex. Thiele,

painter of the court of Saxony, who invited him

to Drefden to in£ert fmall figures in his land-

fcapes. Ferg thence went into Lower Saxony,

and painted for the duke of Brunfwick, and for

the gallery of Saltzdahl.

THOMAS
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THOMAS GIBSON,
a man of a moft amiable character, fays Vertue, had for fome time great bu-

fineis : but an ill ftate of health for fome years interrupted his application, and

about 1730 he difpofed of his pictures privately amongft his friends. He not

long after removed to Oxford, and 1 believe practifed again in London.

He died April 28, 1751, aged about feventy-one. Vertue fpeaks highly of

his integrity and modefty, and fays he offended his cotemporary artifls by for-

bearing to raife his prices ; and adds, what was not furprihng in fuch conge-

nial goodnefs, that of all the profefflon Gibfon was his molt fincere friend.

—— HILL
was born in 1661, and learned to draw of the engraver Faithorne. He painted

many portraits, and died at Mitcham in 1734.

P. M O N A M Y,

a good painter of fea- pieces, was born in Jerfey, and certainly from his circum-

fiances, or the views of his family, had little reafon to expect the fame he af-

terwards acquired, having received his firft rudiments of drawing from a fign

and houfe-painter on London-bridge. But when nature gives real talents,

they break forth in the homelieft fchool. The fhallow waves that rolled un-

der his window taught young Monamy what his mailer could not teach

hirn, and fitted him to imitate the turbulence of the ocean. In Painter's-hall

is a large piece by him, painted in 1726. He died at his houfe in Weftmin-

fter the beginning of 1 749.

JAMES VAN HUYSUM;
brother of John, that exquifite painter of fruit and flowers, came over in

172 1, and would have been thought a great mafter in that way, if his brother

had never appeared. Old Baptift had more freedom than John Huyfum, but

no man ever yet approached to the finifhing and roundnefs of the latter.

James lived a year or two with fir Robert Walpole at Chelfea, and copied

many pieces of Michael Angelo Caravaggio, Claud Lorrain, Gafpar, and other

matters, which are now over the doors and chimneys in the attic ftory at

6 Houghton j
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Houghton; but his drunken diffolute conduct occafioned his being dif-

miffed.

JAMES MAUBERT
diftinguifhcd himfelf by copying all the portraits he could meet with of En-

glifli poets, fome of which he painted in fmall ovals. Dryden, Wycherley,

Congreve, Pope, and fome others, he painted from the life. He died at the

end of 1746. Vertue fays he mightily adorned his pictures with flowers,

honey-fuckles, &c.

PESNE,
a Parifian, who had ftudied at Rome, and been painter to the king of Pruffia,

great-grandfather of the prefent king. He came hither in 1724, and drew

fome of the royal family, but in the gaudy ftyle of his own country, which

did not at that time fucceed here.

JOHN STEVENS,
a landfcape-painter, who chiefly imitated Vandieft, painted fmall pictures, but

was moftly employed for pieces over doors and chimneys. He died in J 722;

JOHN SMIBERT,
of Edinburgh, Was born about 1684, an^ ferved his time with a common
houfe- painter ; but eager to handle a pencil in a more elevated ftyle, he came

to London, where however for fubiiftence he Was forced to content himfelf at

firft with working for coach-painters* It was a little rife to be employed in

copying for dealers, and from thence he obtained admittance into the academy.

His efforts and ardour at laft carried him to Italy, where he fpent three years

in copying portraits of Raphael, Titian, Vandyck, and Rubens, and improved

enough to meet with much bufmefs at his return. When his induftry and

abilities had thus furmounted the afperities of his fortune, he was tempted

.again ft the perfuafion of his friends to embark in the uncertain but amufing

fcheme of the famous dean Berkeley, afterwards biihop of Cloyne, whole be-

nevolent heart was then warmly fet on the erection of an univerfal college of

fcience and arts in Bermudas, for the inftruction of heathen children in

chriftian duties and civil knowledge. Smibert, a filent and modeft man, who
abhorred the finefle of fome of his profeflion, was enchanted with a plan that

he
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he thought promifed him tranquillity and honeft fubfiftence in a healthful ely-

fian climate *, and in fpite of remonftrances engaged with the dean, whofe

zeal had ranged the favour of the court on his fide. The king's death difpelled

the vifion. Srnibert however, who had fet fail, found it convenient or had re-

folution enough to proceed; but fettled at Bofton in New England, where he

fucceeded to his wiih, and married a woman with a conliderable fortune,

whom he left a widow with two children in March 1751. A panegyric on

him, written there, was printed here in The Courant, 1730. Vertue, in whofe

notes I find thefe particulars, mentions another painter of the fame country,

one Alexander Nefbitt of Leith, born in 1682, but without recording any cir-

cumftances relative to him.

T R E V E T T

was a painter of architecture, and matter of the company of painter-ftainers,

to whofe hall he prefented one of his works. He painted feveral views both

of the inlide and outfide of St. Paul's, intending to have them engraved, for

which purpofe Vertue worked on them fome time; but the defign was never

completed. He began too a large view of London, on feveral fheets, from

the fteeple of St. Mary Overy, but died in 1723.

HENRY TRENCH
was a cotemporary of Kent, and gained a prize in the academy of St. Luke at

Rome at the fame time. Trench was born in Ireland, but ftudied many
years in Italy, and for fome time under Giofeppe Chiari. Returning to Eng-
land, he profefTed painting hiftory, but, not finding encouragement, wrent back

to Italy and ftudied two years more. He came over for the laft time in 1725,

but died the next year, and was buried at Paddington.

PETER TILLEMANS
not only diftinguimed himfelf above moft of his competitors, but, which is far

* One may conceive too how a man fo de- putes and politics have travelled to America, is

voted to his art muft have been animated, when it not probable that poetry and painting too will

the dean's enthufiafm and eloquence painted to revive amidft thofe extenfive tratts as they in-

lus imagination a new theatre of profpedls, rich, creafe in opulence and empire, and where the

warm, and glowing with fcenery, which no pen- {lores of nature are fo various, fo magnificent,

cil had yet made cheap and common by a fame- and fo new ?

nefs of thinking and imagination. As our dif-

more
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more to his honour, has left works that fuftain themfelves even in capital col-

lections*. He was born at Antwerp "j", and made himfelf a painter, though he

ftudied under very indifferent matters. In 1 708 he was brought to England,

with his brother-in-law Cafteels, by one Turner, a dealer in pictures; and em-

ployed by him in copying Bourgognon and other matters, in which he fuc-

ceeded admirably, particularly Teniers, ofwhom he preferved all the freedom

and fpirit. He generally painted landfcapes with fmall figures, fea-ports, and

views ; but when he came to be known, he was patronized by feveral men of

quality, and drew views of their feats, huntings, races, and horfes in per-

fection. In this way he was much employed both in the weft and north of

England, and in Wales, and drew many profpects for the intended Hiftory of

Nottinghamfhire by Mr. Bridges. He had the honour of inftructing the late

lord Byron, who did great credit to his matter, as may be feen by feveral of his

lordfhip's drawings at his beautiful and venerable feat at Newftede-abbey in

Nottinghamfhire, and where Tillemans himfelf mutt have improved amidft fo

many fine pictures of animals and huntings %. There are two long prints of

horfes and hunting defigned and etched by him, and dedicated to his patrons,

the duke of Devonfhire and lord Byron. With Jofeph Goupy he was pre-

vailed upon to paint a fet of fcenes for the opera, which were much admired.

After labouring many years under an afthma, for which he chiefly refided at

Richmond, he died at Norton § in Suffolk December 5, 1734, at about the

fiftieth year of his age.

JOHN VANDREBANK,
a painter much in fafhion in the reigns of the two laft kings, is faid by Vertue

to be an Englishman (though by his name at leaft of foreign extraction),

and to have attained his {kill without any affiftance from ftudy abroad. Had
he not been carelefs and extravagant, fays my author, he might have made a

greater figure than almoft any painter this nation had produced ; fo bold and

free was his pencil and fo mafterly his drawing. He died of a confumption

when he was not above forty-five, in Hollis-ftreet Cavendifh-fquare, Decem-

* His view of Chatfworth hangs among feve- earl of Delawarre, from a drawing by that lord

ral fine pictures at Devonfhire-houfe, and is not Byron.

difgraced by them. § In the houfe of Dr. Macro, by whom he had

t His father was a diamond-cutter. been long employed. He was buried in the

X Thefe have fince been fold by auction, church of Stow-Langtoft. Brit. Topogr. vol. ii.

There is a very fcarce print of John Weft, firft p. 38.

ber 23,
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ber 23, 1739- John Vandrebank gave the defigns of a fet of plates for Don

Quixote. He had a brother of the fame profelfion ; and a coufin, called

S AMU EL BARKER,
whom he inftructed in the art ; but who having a talent for painting fruit and

flowers, imitated Baptift, and would probably have made a good mailer, but

died young in 1727.

PETER VANBLEECK
came into England in 1723, and was reckoned a good painter of portraits.

There is a fine mezzotinto, done in the following reign, from a picture which

he painted of thofe excellent comedians, Johnfon and Griffin, in the characters

of Ananias and Tribulation, in the Alchymift. I have mentioned Johnfon in

this work before, as the molt natural actor I ever faw. Griffin's eye and tone

were a little too comic, and betrayed his inward mirth, though his mufcles

were ftrictly fteady. Mr. Wefton is not inferior to Johnfon in the firmnefs

of his countenance, though lefs univerfal, as Johnfon was equally great in

fome tragic characters. In bifhop Gardiner he fupported the infolent dignity

of a perfecutor ;
and, completely a prieft, fhifted it in an inftant to the fawn-

ing infincerity of a flave, as foon as Henry frowned. This was indeed hif-

tory, when Shakefpeare wrote it, and Johnfon reprefented it. When we read

it in fictitious harangues and wordy declamation, it is a tale told by a pedant

to a fchool-boy. Vanbleeck died July 20, 1764.

H. VANDERMIJN,
another Dutch painter, came over recommended by lord Cadogan the general,

and in his manner carried to excefs the laborious minutenefs of his country-

men ;
faithfully imitating the jdetails of lace, embroidery, fringes, and even

the threads of ftockings. Yet even this accuracy in artificial trifles, which is

often praifed by the people as natural^ nor the protection of the court, could

eftablifh his reputation as a good mafler
;
though perhaps the time he wafted

on his works, in which at leaft he was the reverfe of his flatternly cotempo-

raries, prevented his enriching himfelf as they did. In hiftory he is faid to

have had greater merit. He was more fortunate in receiving 500/. for repair-

ing the paintings at Burleigh. The prince of Orange fat to him, and he fuc-

Vol. Ill, I i i ceeded
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cceded fo well in the likenefs, that the late prince of Wales not only fent for

him to draw his picture, but prevailed on his fifter the princefs of Orange tc

draw Vandermiju's ; for her royal highnefs, as well as princefs Caroline, both

honoured the art by their performances in crayons. This {ingular diftinction

was not the only one Vandermijn received : George the firft, and the late

king and queen, then prince and princefs, anfwered for his fon, a hopeful lad,

who was loft at the age of fixteen, by the breaking of the ice as he was fkating

at Marybone, at the end of the great froft in 1740. Vandermijn had a fifter

called Agatha, who came over with him, and painted fruit, flowers, and dead

fowls. I do not find in what year he died,.

ENOCH ZEEMA N.

Vertue has preferved few anecdotes of this painter, whom I remember m,

much bufinefs. His father and three brothers followed the fame profeflion 3,

one of them in water-colours ; but Enoch was moft in faihion. At nineteen

he painted his own portrait in the finical manner ofDenner, and executed the

heads of an old man and woman in the fame ftyle afterwards. He died fud-

denly in 1744, leaving a fon called Paul, who followed the fame profeflion,.

Ifaac Zeeman, brother of Enoch, died April 4, 1751, leaving alfo a fon who.

was a painter.

WATTEAU.
England has very {lender pretentions to this original and engaging painter;,

he having come hither only to confult Dr. Meade, for whom he painted two
pictures, that were fold in the doctor's collection. The genius of Watteau re-

ferabled that of his countryman D'Urfe. The one drew and the other wrote of

imaginary nymphs and" fwains, and defcribed a kind of impoffible paftoral, a

rural life led by thofe oppofites ofrural fimplicity, people of faihion and rank.

Watteau's fhepherdefles, nay, his very fheep, are coquet : yet he avoided the

glare and clinquant of his countrymen ; and though he fell fhort of the digni-

fied grace of the Italians, there is an eafy air in his figures, and that more fa-

miliar fpecies of the graceful which we call genteel. His nymphs are as much
below the forbidding majefty of goddeffes, as they are above the hoyden awk-

wardnefs of country-girls. In his halts and marches of armies, the carelefs

ilouch of his foldiers ftill retains the air of a nation that afpires to be agreeable

as well as victorious.

But
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But there is one fault of Wr.tteau, for which, till lately, I could never ac-

count. His trees appear as unnatural to our eyes, as his figures mull do to a

real peafant who had never ftirred beyond his village. In my late journeys

to Paris the caufe of this grievous abfurdity was apparent to me, though no-

thing can excufe it. Watteau's trees are copied from thofe of the Tuilleries

and villas near Paris ; a ftrange fcene to ftudy nature in ! There I faw the

originals of thofe tufts of plumes and fans, and trimmcd-up groves, that nod

to one another like the fcenes of an opera. Fantaftic people 1 who range and

falhion their trees, and teach them to hold up their heads, as a dancing-mafter

wTould, if he expected Orpheus fliould return to play a minuet to them.

ROBERT WOODCOCK,
of a gentleman's family, became a painter by genius and inclination. He had

a place under the government, which he quitted to devote himfelf to his art,

which he practifed folely on fea-pieces. He drew in that way from his child-

hood, and ftudied the technical part of mips with fo much attention, that he

could cut out a {hip with all the malts and rigging to the utmoft exadtnefs.

In 1723 he began to pradtife in oil, and in two years copied above forty pic-

tures of Vandevelde. With fo good a foundation he openly profeffed the art,

and his improvements were fo rapid that the duke of Chandos gave him thirty

guineas for one of his piece?. Nor was his talent for mufic lefs remarkable.

He both played on the hautboy and compofed, and fome of his compolitions

in feveral parts were publifhed. But thefe promifing abilities were cut off

ere they had reached their maturity, by that enemy of the ingenious and fe-

dentary, the gout. He died April io, 1728, in the thirty-feventh year of his

ace, and was buried at Chelfea.

ISAAC WHOOD
painted portraits in oil, and in black-lead on vellum, chiefly profiles. He was

patronifed by Wriothefley duke of Bedford, and has left feveral of his works at

"Woburn-abbey. He died in Bloomfbury-fquare, February 24, 1752, aged

fixty-three. He was remarkable for his humour, and happy application of

pafTages in Hudibras.

VOGELSANG,
of what country I know not, was a landfcapc-painter, who went to Ireland,

I i i 2 where
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wkere he had good bufinefs ; but leaving it to go to Scotland, was not equally

fuccefsful, and returned to London. Thefe are all the traces I find of him in

Vertue's notes.

ZURICH,
of Drefden, was fon of a jeweller, who bred him to his own bufinefs ; but

giving him fome inftructions in drawing too, the young man preferred the

latter, and applied himfelf to miniature and enamelling. He ftudied in the

academy of Berlin, and came to England about 171 5, where he met with en-

couragement, though now forgotten, and obfcured by his countryman that

fecond Petitot, Zincke, whom I lhall mention in the next reign. Zurich died

about Chriftmas 1735, in the fiftieth year of his age, and was buried near the

Lutheran church in the Savoy, leaving a fon about twelve years old. Frederic

Peterfon was an enameller about the fame time, and died in 1729.

CHRISTIAN RICHTER,
fon of a filverfmith at Stockholm, came over in 1702, and practifcd in oil,

chiefly ftudying the works of Dahl ; from which he learned a ftrong manner

of colouring, and which he tranfplanted into his miniatures, for which he is

be ft' known. In the latter part of his life he applied to enamelling, but died,

before he had made great proficience in that branch, in November 1732, at

about the age of fifty. He had feveral brothers, artifts ; one a medallift at

Vienna, and another at Venice, a painter of views. Richter was member of

a chib with Dahl and feveral gentlemen, whofe heads his brother modelled by
the life, and from thence made medals in filver. I mention this, as it may
explain to collectors the origin of thofe medals when they are met with.

Sir William Rich, Grey Neville, and others, were of the club, and I think

fome foreign gentlemen.

JACQUES ANTOINE ARLAUD
was born at Geneva, May 18, 1668, and was defigned for the church, but

poverty obliged him to turn painter. At the age of twenty he quitted Geneva,,

worked at Dijon, and from thence repaired to Paris, where, fircceeding in mi-

niature, he was approved of by the academy and countenanced by the king.

The regent admired him ft i 11 more—I am almoft afraid to repeat what follows,

fo much exaggeration feerns to have been mixed with the account. Having

3 copied
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copied a Leda, my author fays from a bas-relief of Angelo, I rather fuppofe-

it was the famous Leda of Coreggio dcftroyed by the bigotry of the regent's

fon, all Paris was ftruck with the performance. The due de la Force gave

twelve thoufand livres for it ; but the duke being a fufferer by the Miffiffippi

[probably before the picture was paid for] reftored it to Arlaud, with 4000
livres for the time he had enjoyed it. In 1721 Arlaud brought this chef-

d'oeuvre to London, but would not fell it—but fold a copy of it, fays the fame

author, for fix hundred pounds ftcrling. This fade, is quite incredible. The
painter was at lead fo much admired, that he received many prefents of me-
dals, which are ftill in the library of Geneva. But poor Leda was again con-

demned to be the victim of devotion : in 1738 Arlaud himfelf deftroyed her

in a fit of piety, yet ftill with fo much parental fondnefs, that he cut her to

pieces anatomically. This happened at Geneva. Monf. de Champeau, then

refident there from France, obtained the head and one foot of the dhTected ; a

lady got an arm. The comte de Lautrec, then at Geneva, and not quite fo

fcrupulous, rated Arlaud for demolishing fo fine a work. The painter died

May 25, 1743. Thefe particularities are extracted from the poems of monf.

de Bar, printed at Amfterdam,in three volumes, 1750. In the third volume

is an ode on the Leda in queftion. Vertue fpeaks incidentally of the noife

this picture made in London, but fays nothing of the extravagant price of the

copy. The duchefs of Montagu has a head of her father when young, and

another of her grandfather the great duke of Marlborough, both in water-

colours by Arlaud. The celebrated count Hamilton wrote a little poem to

him on his portrait of the pretender's fifter. See his works, vol. iv. p. 279.

Mrs. HOADLEY,
whofe maiden name was Sarah Curtis, was difciple of Mrs. Beal, and a paintrefs

of portraits by profefhon, when fhe was fo happy as to become the wife

of that great and good man, Dr. Hoadley, afterwards bifhop of Winchefter.

From that time fhe only practifed the art for her amufement ; though, if we

may judge of her talents by the print from her portrait of Whifton, the art

loft as much as fhe gained ; but oftentation was below the fimplicity of cha-

racter that ennobled that excellent family. She died in 1743. In the library

at Chatfworth, in a collection of poems is one addrefTed by a lady to Mrs,

Sarah Hoadley on her excellent painting.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XVIII.

Architefts and other Artijis in the Reign of George I.

rT"vHE ftages of no art have been more distinctly marked than thofe of ar-

chitecture in Britain. It is not probable that our mafters the Romans
ever taught us more than the conftrudtion of arches. Thofe, impofed on clus-

ters of difproportioned pillars, compofed the whole grammar of our Saxon

anceftors. Churches and caftles were the only buildings, I fhould fuppofe,

they erected of ftone. As no tafte was beftowed on the former, no beauty

was fought in the latter. Maffes to refift, and uncouth towers for keeping

watch, were all the conveniences they demanded. As even luxury was not

fecure but in a church, fucceeding refinements were folely laid out on reli-

gious fabrics, till by degrees was perfected the bold fcenery of Gothic archi-

tecture, with all its airy embroidery and penfile vaults. Holbein, as I have

fhown, checked that falfe yet venerable ftyle, and firft attempted to fober it to

claflic meafures ; but not having gone far enough, his imitators, without his

tafte, compounded a mungrel fpecies, that had no boldnefs, no lightnefs, and

no fyftem. This lafted till Inigo Jones, like his countryman and cotemporary

Milton, difclofed the beauties of ancient Greece, and eftablifhed fimplicity,

harmony, and proportion. That fchool however was too chafte to flourim

long. Sir Chriftopher Wren lived to fee it almoft expire before him; and

after a mixture of French and Dutch uglinefs had expelled truth, without

erecting any certain ftyle in its Mead, Vanbrugh with his ponderous and un-

meaning mafles overwhelmed architecture in mere mafonry. Will pofterity

believe that fuch piles were erected in the very period when St. Paul's was
finishing ?

Vanbrugh's immediate fuccefibrs had no tafte, yet fome of them did not

forget that there was fuch a fcience as regular architecture. Still there was a

Mr. Archer, the groom-porter, who built Hethrop*, and a temple at Wreft
;

* St. Philip's church at Birmingham, Clief- of the fame pcrfon ; but the chef-d'oeuvre of his

den-houfe, and a houfe at Roehampton (which abfurdity was the church of St. John, with four

as a fpecimen of his wretched tafte may be feen belfries, in Weftminfter.

in the Vitruvius Britannicus) were other works

5 and
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and one Wakefield, who gave the defign of Helmfley ; each of whom feemed

to think that Vanbrugh had delivered the art from fhackles ; and that they

might build whatever feemed good in their own eyes. Yet before I mention

the ftruggles made by the art to refume its juft empire, there was a difciple of

fir Chriftopher Wren that ought not to be forgotten : his name was

NICHOLAS HAWKSMOOR.
At eighteen he became the fcholar of Wren, under whom during his life, and

on his own account after his mailer's death, he was concerned in erecting

many public edifices. So early as Charles's reign he was fupervifor of the

palace at Winchefter ; and under the fame eminent architect aflifted in con-

ducting the works at St. Paul's to their conclufion. He was deputy-furveyor

at the building Chelfea-college, and clerk of the works at Greenwich ; and was

continued in the fame poft1 by king William, queen Anne, and George the

firft,. at Kenfington, Whitehall, and St. James's ; and under the latter prince

was firfl furveyor of all the new churches and of Weftminfter-abbey from the

death of fir Chriftopher, and defigned feveral of the temples that were erected

in purfuance of the ftatute of queen Anne for raifing fifty new churches ; their

names are,, St. Mary Woolnoth, in Lombard-ftreet
;

Chrift-church, Spital-

fields ; St. George, Middlefex ; St. Anne, Limehoufe; and St. George, Bloomf-

bury ; the fteeple of which is a mafter-ftroke of abfurdity, confifting of an

obelifk, crowned with the ftatue of king George the Firft, and hugged by the

royal fupporters. A lion, an unicorn, and a king on luch an eminence are

very furpriling :

The things, we know, are neither rich nor rare,.

But wonder how the devil they got there.

He alfo rebuilt fome part of All-Souls college *, Oxford, the two towers over

the gate of which are copies of his own fteeple of St. Anne, Limehoufe. At

Blenheim and Caftle-Howard he was aflociated with Vanbrugh ; at the latter

of which he was employed in erecting the magnificent maufoleum there when

he died. He built feveral confiderable houfes for various perfons, particularly

Eafton-Nefton in Northamptonmire ; reftored a defect in the minfter of Be-

* Dr. Clarke, member for Oxford, and bene- fquare called Peckwater at Chrift-church, and

hdov to that univerfity, built three fides of the the church of All Saints in the high-ftrcet there.

verley
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verley by a machine of his own invention*; repaired in a judicious manner

the weft end of Weftminfter-abbey ; and gave a defign for the Ratcliffe library

at Oxford. His knowledge in every fcience connected with his art is much
commended, and his character remains unblemifhed. He died March 2,5,

1736, aged near feventy. The above particulars are taken from an account

of him given in the public papers, and fuppofed by Vertue to be drawn up by

his fon-in-law Mr. Blackerby. Many of the encomiums I omit, becaufe this

is intended as an impartial regifter of, not as a panegyric on, our artifts. When
I have erred on either fide, in commending or blaming, I offer but my own
judgment, which is authority to nobody elfe, and ought to be canvafTed or fet

right by abler decifions. Hawkfmoor deviated a little from the leffons and

practice of his mafter, and certainly did not improve on them ; but the moil

diftinguifhed architect: was

JAMES GIBBS,
who, without deviating from eftablifhed rules, proved, what has been feen

in other arts, that mere mechanic knowledge may avoid faults, without fur-

nifhing beauties; that grace does not depend on rules; and that tafte is not

to be learnt. Virgil andStatius ufed the fame number of feet in their verfes

;

and Gibbs knew the proportions of the five orders as well as Inigo
;
yet the

Banqueting-houfe is a ftandard, and no man talks of one edifice of Gibbs.

In all is wanting that harmonious fimplicity that fpeaks a genius—and that is

often not remarked till it has been approved of by one. It is that grace and

that truth, fo much meditated, and delivered at once with fuch correctnefs and
eafe in the works of the ancients, which good fenfe admires and confecrates,

becaufe it correfponds with nature. Their fmall temples and ftatues, like their

writings, charm every age by their fymmetry and graces, and the juft meafure
of what is neceflary ; while pyramids and the ruins of Perfepolis only make
the vulgar ftare at their gigantic and clumfy grandeur. Gibbs, like Van-
brugh, had no averfion to ponderofity, but, not being endued with much in-

vention, was only regularly heavy. His praife was fidelity to rules j his fail-

ing, want of grace.

He was born at Aberdeen in 1683, and ftudied his art in Italy. About the

year 1720 he became the architect moft in vogue, and the next year gave the

* Of that machine, by which he fcrewed up the fabric with extraordinary art, there was a
print publifhed.

defign
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defign of St. Martin's church, which was finifhed in five years, and cofl: thirty-

two thoufand pounds. His likewife was St. Mary's in the Strand, one of the

fifty new churches; a monument of the piety more than of the tafte of the na-

tion. The new church at Derby was another of his works; fo was the new
building at King's-college, Cambridge, and the Senate-houfe there ; the latter

of which was not fo bad as to juftify erecting the middle building in a ftyle

very difibnant. The Ratcliffe library* is more exceptionable, and feems to

have funk into the ground; or, as Sarah duchefs of Marlborough faid of an-

other building, it looks as if it was making a curtfyf. Gibbs, though he

knew little of Gothic architecture, was more fortunate in the quadrangle of

All Souls f, which has blundered into a picturefque fcenery not void of gran-

deur, efpecially if feen through the gate that leads from the fchools. The

* At the opening the library, Gibbs was com-
plimented by the univerfity with the degree of

mafter of arts.

t Of her own houfe at Wimbledon, built for

her by Henry earl of Pembroke, mentioned here-

after ; but it was her own fauJt. She infilled

on the offices not being under ground, and yet

flic would not mount a flight of fteps. The
carl ingcnioufly avoided fuc'h a contradiction by

finking the ground round the lower ftory.

% In the late publication of A.Wood's Hiftory

and antiquities of the colleges and halls in Ox-
ford, I am juilly corrected for attributing the

new buildings at All Souls to Gibbs, though in

another place I had rightly afcribed them to

Hawkfmoor. It is very true. I confefs my mif-

take and ftrange negligence; for I made thofe

contradictory aflertions within very few pages of

each other. I am told too that there was no

•blunder in the flyle of the building, which was

intentional ; the library being built in confor-

mity to the chapel, and it being the intention of

the architect of the new buildings to build them

in the fame ftyle, viz. in the Gothic. It was

undoubtedly judicious to make the library con-

fonant to the chapel, and the new buildings to

both, which the editor fays are Gothic. If the

new buildings are juft copies of Gothic, it is I

who have blundered, not the architecl:—but I

confefs I thought the architect had imitated his

Vol. III. K k

models fo ill, and yet had contrived to ftrike

out fo handfome a piece of fcenery, that what I

meant to exprefs, was, that he had happily blun-

dered into fomething, which, though it milled

the graceful and impofing dignity of Gothic ar-

chitecture, has yet fome refemblance to it in the

effect of the whole. When Hawkfmoor lived,

Gothic architecture had been little ftudied, nor

were its conftituent beauties at all underftood:

and whatever the intention of the architect or

of his directors was, I believe they blundered, if

they thought that the new buildings at All Souls

are in the true Gothic ftyle. I was in the wrong
to impute that error to Gibbs; but I doubt

Hawkfmoor will not remain juftified, if, as it is

faid, he intended to make the new buildingsO
Gothic, which 1 prefume they are far from be-

ing correctly, as they might rather be taken for

a mixture of Vanbrugh's and Batty Langley's

clumfy mifconceptions. Should the univerfity

be difpofed to add decorations in the genuine

ftyle of the colleges, they poflefs an architecl:

who is capable of thinking in the fpirit of the

founders. Mr. Wyat, at Mr. Barrett's at Lee
near Canterbury, has, with a difciple's fidelity

to the models of his mailers, fuperadded the in-

vention of a genius. The little library has all

the air of an abbot's ftudy, except that it difco-

vers more tafte.

k affemblage
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afTemblage of buildings in that quarter, though no fingle one is beautiful,, al-

ways ftruck me with fingular pleafure, as it conveys fuch a vifion of large edi-

fices, unbroken by private houfes, as the mind is apt to entertain of renowned

cities that exift no longer *.

In 1728 Gibbs published a large folio of his own defigns, which I think

will confirm the character I have given of his works. His arched windows,

his ruftic-laced windows, his barbarous buildings for gardens, his cumbrous

chimney-pieces, and vafes without grace, are ftriking proofs of his want of

tafle. He got 1500/. by this publication, and fold the plates afterwards for

400/. more. His reputation was howrever eftablimed ; and the following

compliment, preferved by Vertue, on his monument of Prior in Weftminfter-

abbey, fhows that he did not v/ant fond admirers

:

While Gibbs difplays his elegant deGgn,

And Ryfbrack's art does in the fculpture mine,

With due compofure and proportion juft

Adding new luftre to the finifh'd buft,

Each artift here perpetuates his name,

And fhares with Prior an immortal fame. T. W.

There are three prints of Gibbs; one from a picture of Huyfling, and another

from one of Schryder, a Swifs, who was afterwards painter to the king of

Sweden, and the third from Hogarth. Gibbs was afflicted with the gravel

and flone, and went to Spa in 1749, but did not die till Augufl 5, 1754. He
bequeathed an hundred pounds to St. Bartholomew's hofpital, of which he

was architect and governor, the fame to the Foundling hofpital, and his

* It is the fame kind of vifionary enchantment

that {hikes in the gardens at Stowe. Though

fome of the buildings, particularly thofe of Van-

brugh and Gibbs, are far from beautiful, yet the

rich landfcapes occafioned by the multiplicity of

temples and obeli Iks, and the various pictures

"that prefent themfclvesas we fliift our fituation,

occafion furprife and pleafure, fometimes re-

calling Albano's landfcapes to our mind, and

oftencr to our fancy the idolatrous and luxurious

vales of Daphne and Tempe. It is juft to add,

I

that the improvements made by lord Temple
have profited of the prefent ftyle of archi-

tecture and gardening. 7 he temple of Con-

cord and Victory prefiding over fo noble a val-

ley, the great arch defigned by Mr. T. Pitt, and

the fmaller in honour of princefs Amelia, dif-

clofing a wonderfully beautiful perfpeftive over

the Elylian fields to the Palladian bridge, and up

to the caftle on the hill, are monuments of tafle,

and fcenes, that I much queltion if Tempe or

Daphne exhibited.

library
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library and prints to the RatclifFe library at Oxford, befides chanties, and

legacies to his relations and friends *.

COLIN CAMPBELL,
a countryman of Gibbs, had fewer faults, but not more imagination. He
publiihed three large folios under the title of Vitruvius Britannicus, containing

many of his own defigns, with plans of other architects ; but he did not

forefee with how much more juftice that title would be worn by fucceeding

volumes to be added to his works. One has already been given. The beft

of Campbell's defigns are Wanftead, the Rolls, and Mereworth in Kent ; the

latter avowedly copied from Palladio. Campbell was furveyor of the works

at Greenwich hofpital, and died in 1734.

JOHN JAMES,
of whom I find no mention in Vertue's notes, was, as I am informed, con-

fiderably employed in the works at Greenwich ; where he fettled. He built

the church there, and the houfe for fir Gregory Page at Blackheath, the idea

of which was taken from Houghton. James likewife built the church of St.

George Hanover- fquare, the body of the church at Twickenham, and that of

St. Luke, Middlefex, which has a fluted obeliik for its fteeple. He tranflated

from the French fome books on gardening.

CARPENTIERE, gr CHARPENTIERE,

a ftatuary much employed by the duke of Chandos at Canons, was for

fome years principal affiftant to Van Oft, an artift of whom I have found no

memorials, and afterwards fet up for himfelf. Towards the end of his life

he kept a manufacture of leaden ftatues in Piccadilly, and died in 1737, aged

above fixty.

CHARLES CHRISTIAN REISEN,

the celebrated engraver of feals, was fon of Chriflian Reifen of Drontheim in

* There is a farther account of Gibbs in the European Magazine for September 1789.

K k k 2 Norvray,
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Norway who had followed the fame profeffion, and who with one Styke&

\vere the firft artifts of that kind who had diftinguifhed themfelves in England.

The father died here, leaving a widow and a numerous family, the eldeft of

which was Charles Chriftian ; who though fcarce twenty had made fo rapid a

progrefs under his father's inftructions, that he became the fupport of the-

family, and in a few years equalled any modern that had attempted the art of

intaglia. He was born in the parilh of St. Clement's Danes, and on account

of his extraction was recommended to prince George
;

but, being little verfed

in the language of his family, does not appear to have been particularly en-

couraged by his royal highnefs. The force of his genius however at-

tracted the notice of fuch a patron as genius deferved, and always found at

that time, Robert earl of Oxford, whofe munificence and recommendation

foon placed Chriftian (by which name he is bed known) on the bafis of

fortune and fame. In the library and mufeum of that noble collector he-

found all the helps that a very deficient education had deprived him of: there

he learned to fee with Grecian and Roman eyes, and to produce heads after

the antique worthy of his models ;
for, though greatly employed on cutting

arms and crefts, and fuch taftelefs fantafies, his excellence lay in imitating the

heroes and emprelTes of antiquity. I do not find that he ever attempted

cameo. The magic of thofe works, in which by the help of glafles we dif-

cover all the beauties of ftatuary and drawing, and even the fcience of anatomy,

has been reftricted to an age that was ignorant of microfcopic glades ; a

problem hitherto unrefolved to fatisfaction. Chriftian's fame fpread beyond

the confines of our ifland, and he received frequent commiflions from Den-

mark, Germany, and France. Chriftian, as his fortune and tafte improved,

made a collection himfelf of medals, prints, drawings and books ; and was

chofen director of the academy under fir Godfrey Kneller. On the trial of

bifhop Atterbury, on a queftion relating to the impreffion of a feal, he was

thought the beft judge, and was examined accordingly. Vertue reprefents

him as a man of a jovial and free, and even farcaftic temper, and of much
humour; an inftance of which was, that being illiterate, but converfing with

* The father, on his voyage to England, had September 1666. Here he firft: began to en-

been driven by a ftorm to Scotl-and, and worked grave feals, having been only a goldfmith before,

at Aberdeen for one Melvin, a goldfmith, for Afterwards he was confined in the Tower for

two years before he came to London, where he four years, on fufpicion of engraving dies for

arrived on the fecond day of the great fire in coining, but was difcharged without a trial.

6 men
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men of various countries, he had compofed a dialed fo droll and diverting,

that it grew into a kind of ufe among his acquaintance, and he threatened to

publifh a dictionary of it. His countenance harmonized with his humour,"

and Chriilian's mazard was a conftant joke; a circumftance not worth men-
tioning, no more than the lines it occafioned, but as they fell from the pen of

that engaging writer, Mr. Prior. Sir James Thornhill having drawn an ex-

tempore profile of Chriflian, the poet added this diftich,

This, drawn by candle-light and hazard,

Was meant to mow Charles Chriftian's mazard.

This great artift lived * chiefly in the neighbourhood of Covent-garden, fo

long the refidence of moft of our profeffbrs in virtu. He died there of the

gout, December 15, 1725, when he had not paffed the forty-fixth year of his

age, and was buried in the church-yard on the north fide next to the fteps.

He appointed his friend fir James Thornhill one of his executors, and, dying

a bachelor, left the bulk of his fortune to a maiden filler who had conftantly

lived with him, and a portion to his brother John.

CHAP. XIX.

Painters in the Reign of King George II.

TT is with complacency I enter upon a more ihining period in the hiftory

of arts, upon a new sera ; for though painting made but feeble efforts

towards advancement, yet it was in the reign of George the fecond that

architecture revived in antique purity ; and that an art unknown to every age

and climate not only ftarted into being, but advanced with malter-fteps to

vigorous perfe&ion : I mean the art of gardening, or, as I mould choofe to call

* He had a houfe too at Putney ; a view of which, under the fatiric title of Bearfdenhall, was

publifhed about 1720. Vide Brit. Topogr. vol. ii. p. 280.

it,
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it, the art of creating landfcape *. Ryfbrack and Roubiliac redeemed ftatuary

from reproach, and engraving began to demand better painters, whofe works

it might imitate. The king, it is true, had little propenfity to refined plea-

fures ; but queen Caroline was ever ready to reward merit, and wifhed to

have their reign illuftrated by monuments of genius. She enfhrined Newton,

Boyle, and Locke : fhe employed Kent, and fat to Zincke. Pope might have

enjoyed her favour, and Swift had it at iirft; till, infolent under the mafk of

independence, and not content without domineering over her politics, fhe

abandoned him to his ill-humour, and to the vexation of that mifguided and

difappointed ambition that perverted and preyed on his excellent genius.

To have an exact view of fo long a reign as that of George the fecond, it

muft be remembered that many of the artifis already recorded lived part the

beginning of it, and were principal performers. Thus the ftyle that had pre-

dominated both in painting and architecture in the two preceding reigns, {till

exifted during the firft years of the late king, and may be confidered as the

remains of the fchools of Dahl and fir Godfrey Kneller, and of fir Chriftopher

Wren. Richardfon and Jervas, Gibbs and Campbell, were ftill at the head

of their refpective profelfions. Each art improved before the old profeffors

left the ftage. Vanloo introduced a better ftyle of draperies, which by the

help of Vanaken became common to and indeed the fame in the works of

almcft all our painters; and Leoni, by publilhing and imitating Palladio, dis-

encumbered architecture from fome of the weight with which it had been

overloaded. Kent, lord Burlington, and lord Pembroke, though the two firft

were no foes to heavy ornaments, reftored every other grace to that impofmg
fcience, and left the art in poiTeffion of all its rights—yet ftill Mr. Adam and

lir William Chambers were wanting to give it perfect delicacy. The reign

was not clofed, when fir Jofhua Reynolds ranfomed portrait- painting from

infipidity, and would have excelled the greateft mafters in that branch, if his

colouring were as lafting, as his tafte and imagination are inexhauftible. But

* I have not been able to pleafe myfelf with

a fmgle term that will e.\prefs ground laid out

on principles of natural piclurefque beauty, in

conrradiftinclion to fymmetrical gardens—but I

am very clear that the defigner of modern im-

provements in handfcape-gdrdens (as 1 will call

them for want of a happier appellation) ought

by no means to be confounded with the domeftic

called a Gardener ; efpecially as a word prefents

itfelf which will diftinguifh the different pro-

vinces of defigniflg a garden, and of fuperintend-

ing it when laid out. The latter will remain

the Gardener, the projeiftor I fliould propofe to

denominate a GardeivjL

I mean
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I mean not to fpcak of living mafters, and muft therefore omit fome of the

ornaments of that reign. Thofe I (hall firft recapitulate were not the moft

meritorious.

HANS HUYSSING,
born at Stockholm, came over in 1700, and lived many years with Dahl,

t
whofe manner he imitated and retained. He drew the three eldeft princefTes,

daughters of the king, in the robes they wore at the coronation.

CHARLES COLLINS
painted all forts of fowl and game. He drew a piece with a hare and birds

and his own portrait in a hat. He died in 1744.

— COOPER
imitated Michael Angelo di Caravaggio in painting fruit and flowers. He
died towards the end of 1743.

BARTHOLOMEW DAND RIDGE,
fon of a houfe-painter, had great bufinefs from his felicity in taking a likenefs.

He fometimes painted fmall converfations, but died in the vigour of his age.

1 D A M I N I,

an Italian painter of hiftory, was fcholar of Pelegrini. He returned to his

own country in 1730, in company with Mr. Hufley, whofe genius for draw-

ing was thought equal to very great mafters.

JEREMIAH DAVISON
was born in England, of Scots parents. He chiefly ftudied fir Peter Lely, and,

with the afliftance of Vanaken, excelled in painting fatins. Having got ac-

quainted with the duke of Athol at a lodge of free-mafons, he painted his

grace's pidure and prefented it to the fociety. The duke fat to him again

with his duchefs, and patronized and carried him into Scotland
;
where, as

well as in London, he had great bufinefs. He died the latter end of 1745,
aged about fifty.

JOHN
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JOHN ELLIS,
born in 1701, was at fifteen placed with fir James Thornhill, and afterwards

was a fhort time with Schmutz : but he chiefly imitated Vandrebank, to whofe

houfe and bufinefs he fucceeded ; and by the favour of the duke of Montagu,

great mafter of the wardrobe, purchafed Vandrebank's place of tapeftry-weaver

to the crown, as by the intereft of fir Robert Walpole, for whom he bought

pictures, he was appointed mafter-keeper of the lions in the Tower. In thefe

eafy circumftances he was not very affiduous in his profeffion.

PHILIP MERCIER,
of French extraction, but born at Berlin, ftudied there in the academy, and

under monfieur Pefne. After vifiting France and Italy he went to Hanover,

where he drew prince Frederic's picture, which he brought to England" j- and

when his royal highnefs came over, Mercier was appointed his painter, became

a favourite, and was taken into his fervice and houfehold ; and by the prince's

order drew feveral of the royal family, particularly the three eldeft princefTes,

which pictures were publiihed in mezzotinto. After nine years, he loft the

favour of the prince of Wales, and was difmilTed from his fervice. At firft he

talked of quitting his profeffion, retired into the country, and bought a fmall

eftate ; but foon returned and took a houfe in Covent-garden, painting por-

traits and pictures of familiar life in a genteel ftyle of his own, and with a little

of Watteau, in whofe manner there is an etching of Mercier and his wife and

two of their children. There is another print of his daughter. Children too

and their fports he painted for prints. From London he went to York, and

met with encouragement ; and for a fhort time to Portugal and Ireland j and

died July 18, 1760, aged feventy-one.

JOSEPH FRANCIS NOLLIKltfS,

of Antwerp, fon of a painter who had long refided in England, but who had
fettled and died at Roan. The fon came over young, and ftudied under Til-

lemans, and afterwards copied Watteau and Paulo Panini. He painted land-

fcape, figures, and converfations, and particularly the amufements of children.

He was much employed by lord Cobham at Stowe, and by the late earl of

1 ilney. He died in St. Anne's parifh, January 21,1 748, aged forty-two, and

left
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left a wife and a numerous young family *. Slater painted in the fame kind

with Nollikins, and executed ceilings and works in frefco at Stowe, and at the

carl of Weftmorland's at Mercworth in Kent.

ROBINSON,
a young painter from Bath, had been educated under Vandrebank ; but mar-
rying a wife with 4 or 5000/. and taking the houfe in Cleveland-court in

which Jervas had lived, he fuddenly came into great bufinefs, though his co-

louring was faint and feeble. He affected to drefs all his pictures in Vandyck's

habits ; a fantaftic famion, with which the age was pleafed in other painters

too, and which, could they be taken for the works of that great man, would
only ferve to perplex pofterity. Vanaken affifted to give fome credit to the

delufion. Robinfon died when he was not above thirty, in 1745.

ANDREA SOLDI,
of Florence, arrived in 1735, being then about the age of thirty-three. He
had been to vifit the Holy Land ; and at Aleppo having drawn the pictures

of fome Englifh merchants, they gave him recommendations to their country-

men. For fome time he had much bufinefs, and painted both portraits and

hiftory, but outlived his income and fell into misfortunes.

CHEVALIER RUSCA,
a Milanefe, came over in 1738, and painted a few pictures here in a gaudy

fluttering ftyle, but with fome merit. I think he ftaid here but very few

years.

STEPHEN SLAUGHTER
fucceeded Mr. Walton as fupervifor of the king's pictures, and had been for

fome time in Ireland, where he painted feveral portraits. He had a fifter that

excelled in imitating bronzes and bas-reliefs to the higheft degree of deception.

He died at Kenfington, whither he had retired, May 15, 1765. He was fuc-

ceeded in his office of furveyor and keeper of the pictures by Mr. George

Knapton, painter in crayons.

* There is an account of the eldeft fon Jofeph, the ftatuary, in the European Magazine of June

1788, p. 387.

Vol. III. Lll JAMES
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JAMES WORSDALE
would have been little known, had he been diflinguimed by no talents but his

pencil. He was apprentice to fir Godfrey Kneller, but, marrying his wife's

niece without their confent, was difmifled by his mafter. On the reputation,

however, of that education, by his finging, excellent mimicry and facetioua

fpirit, he gained many patrons and bufinefs r and was appointed matter-painter

to the board of ordnance. He * publimed feveral final 1 pieces, fongs, &ic. be-

fides the following dramatic performances :

1. A cure for a fcold, a ballad opera, taken from Shakefpeare'3 Taming o£

a fhrew.

2. The affembly, a farce, in which Mr. Worfdale himfelf played the part

of old lady Scandal admirably well.

3. The queen of Spain.

4. The extravagant juftice.

He died June 13, 1767, and was buried at St. Paul's Covent-garden,. with

this epitaph compofed by himfelf:

Eager to get, but not to keep the pelf,

A friend to all mankind, except himfelf.

RANELAGH BARRETT
was a noted copyift, who, being countenanced by fir Robert Walpole, copied

feveral of his collection, and others of the duke ofDevonshire and Dr. Meade.

He was indefatigable, and executed a vaft number of works. He fucceeded

greatly in copying Rubens. He died in 1768, and his pictures were fold by

auction in December of that year.

JOHNWOOTTON,
a. fcholar of Wyck, was a very capital mafter in the branch of his profeffion

* Vide Baker's Companion to the Playhoufe.

to
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to which he principally devoted himfelf, and by which he was peculiarly qua-

lified to pleafe in this country ; I mean, by painting horfes and dogs, which

he both drew and coloured with confummate {kill, fire and truth. He was
firft diftinguiihed by frequenting Newmarket and drawing race- horfes. The
"prints from his hunting-pieces are well known. He afterwards applied to

landfcape, approached towards Gafpar PoufTin, and fometimes imitated hap-

pily the glow of Claud Lorrain. In his latter pieces the leafage of his trees,

from the failure of his eyes, is hard and too diftinctly marked. He died in

January 1 765, at his houfe in Cavendifth-fquare, which he built, and had

painted with much tafte and judgment. His prices were high ; for a fingle

horfe he has been paid 40 guineas ; and 20, when fmallerthan life. His col-

lection was fold before his death, on his quitting bufmefs ; his drawings and

prints January 21, 1 76 r , and his pictures the 12th and 13th of March fol-

lowing.

JOSEPH HIGHMORE,
nephew of ferjeant Highmore, was bred a lawyer, but quitted that profeilion

for painting, which he exercifed with reputation amongft the fuccefibrs of

Kneller, under whom he entered into the academy, and living at firft in the

city, was much employed there for family-pieces. He afterwards removed to

LincolnVinn-fields, and painted the portraits of the knights of the Bath, on

the revival of that order, for the feries of plates, which he firft projected, and

which were engraved by Pine. Highmore publiihed two pamphlets ; one called

A critical examination of the ceiling painted by Rubens in the Banque'dng-

houfe, in which architecture is introduced, as far as relates to perfpective ; to-

gether with the difcuflion of a queftion, which has been the fubject of debate

among painters. Written many years fince, but now firft published, 1764,

quarto*. The other, The practice of perfpective on the principles of Dr.

Brook Taylor, &c. Written many years fince, but now firft publiihed, 1764,

quarto ; with 50 copper plates
;
price one guinea in boards. He had a daugh-

ter who was married to a prebendary of Canterbury, and to her he retired on

his quitting bufmefs, and died there in March 1780, aged 88 f.

THOMAS HUDSON,
the fcholar and fon-in-law of Richardfon, enjoyed for many years the chief

* Gough's Topogr. art. London.

(-There is a larger account of Mr. Highmore in the Gentleman's Magazine for April 17^0,

with a portrait of him.

L 1 1 2 butmels
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bufinefs of portrait-painting in the capital, after the favourite artifts, his matter

and Jervas, were gone off the ftage
;
though Vanloo firft, and Liotard after-

wards, for a few years diverted the torrent of fafhion from the eftablifhed pro-

fefTcr. Still the country gentlemen were faithful to their compatriot, and

were content with his honed limilitudes, and with the fair tied wigs, blue

velvet coats, and white fatin waiftcoats, which he beftowed liberally on his

cuftomers, and which with complacence they beheld multiplied in Faber's

mezzotintos. The better tafte introduced by fir Jofhua Reynolds put an end

to Hudfon's reign, who had the good fenfe to refign the throne foon after

finiming his capital work, the family-piece of Charles duke of Marlborough*

He retired to a fmall villa he had built at Twickenham on a moft beautiful

point of the river, and where he furnifhed the beft rooms with a well-chofen

collection of cabinet-pictures and drawings by great matters; having purchafed

many of the latter from his father-in-law's capital collection. Towards the

end of his life he married to his fecond wife Mrs. Fiennes, a gentlewoman

with a good fortune, to whom he bequeathed his villa, and died Jan. i6+

1779, aged 78. On the death of his widow his collection of pictures and.

drawings was fold by auction in 1785.

FRANCIS HAY MAN,
a native of Devonshire and fcholar of Brown, owed his reputation to the

pictures he painted for Vauxhall, which recommended him to much practice

in giving defigns for prints to books, in which he fometimes fucceeded well,

though a ftrong mannerift *, and eafily diftinguimable by the large nofes and

ftiambling legs of his figures. In his pictures his colouring was raw, nor in

any light did he attain excellence. He was a rough man, with good natural

parts, and a humourift—a character often tatted by cotemporaries, but which

fefdom attimilates with or forgives the rifing generation. He died of the

gout at his houfe in Dean-ftreet, Soho, in 1 776, aged 68.

SAMUEL SCOTT,
of the fame aera, was not only the firft painter of his own age, but one whofe

works will charm in every age. If he was but fecond to Vandevelde in fea-

pieces, he excelled him in variety, and often introduced buildings in his

Churchill, in his firft book of Gotham, obje&s that fault to him.

5 pictures
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pictures with confummate {kill. His views of London-bridge *, of the quay

at the Cuftom-houfe *, &c. were equal to his marines, and his figures were

judicioufly chofen and admirably painted ; nor were his warned drawings in-

ferior to his finifhed pictures. Sir Edward Walpole has feveral of his largeft

and raoft capital works. The gout harafled and terminated his life ; but he

had formed a fcholar that compcnfated for his lofs to the public, Mr. Marlow.

Mr. Scott died October 12, 1772, leaving an only daughter by his wife, who
furvived him till April 1781.

Mr. T A V E R N E R,

a proctor In the Commons, painted landfcape for his amufement, but would

have made a confiderable figure amongft the renowned profeffors of the art.

The earl of Harcourt and Mr. Fr. Fauquier have each two pictures by him,

that mull be miftaken for, and are worthy of Gafpar Pouffin. His father,

Jeremiah Taverner, is faid to have been a portrait-painter. The fon, befides

his profeflion, and painting, wrote fix comedies : but it is not mentioned

whether they were acted or not. Dodfley's Theatr. Records, p. 105, 1756,

duodecimo. Athenian Stuart had feveral of Taverner's landfcapes, which

were fold in Stuart's auction, 1788.

GEORGE KNAPTON
was fcholar of Richardfon, but painted chiefly in crayons. Like his mafter,

he was well verfed in the theory of painting, and had a thorough knowledge

of the hands of the good matters, and was concerned with Pond in his various

publications. In 1765, Knapton was painter to the fociety of Dilettanti, and

on the death of Slaughter was appointed furveyor and keeper of the king's

pictures, and died at the age of 80, in 1778, at Kenfington, where he was

buried.

FRANCIS COTES,
fcholar of Knapton, painted portraits in oil and crayons, in the latter of which

he arrived at uncommon perfection, though he died untimely of the ftone in

* In the collection of fir Edward Walpole, who had feveral of the beft works of Scott,

Lambert, Oram and Wootton.

July
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July 1770, not having paffed the 45th year of his age. His pictures of the

queen holding the princefs royal, then an infant, in her lap; of his own wife;

of Polly Jones, a woman of pleafure ; of Mr. Obrien, the comedian ; of

. Mrs. Child, of Ofterley-park ; and of mils Wilton, now lady Chambers
;

are portraits which, if they yield to Rofalba's in foftnefs, excel hers in

vivacity and invention.

WILLIAM ORAM
was bred an architect, but taking to landfcape-painting arrived at great merit

in that branch ; and was made m after-carpenter to the board of works, by

the intereft of fir Edward Walpole, who has feveral of his pictures and

drawings.

JOHN SHACKLETON
was principal ipainter to the crown in the latter end of the reign of George II,

and to his death, which happened March 16, 1767.

GIACOMO AMICONI,
a Venetian painter of hiftory, came to England in 1729, when he was about

forty years of age. He had ftudied under Bellucci in the Palatine-court, and

had been fome years in the elector of Bavaria's fervice. His manner was a ftill

fainter imitation of that nervelefs mafter Sebaftian Ricci, and as void of

the glow of life as the Neapolitan Solimeni : fo little attention do the mo-
dern Venetian painters pay to Titian, Tintoret, and Paul Veronefe, even in

Venice. Amiconi's women are mere chalk, as if he had only painted from

ladies who paint themfelves. Nor was this his worfe defect ; his figures are

fo entirely without expreffion, that his hiftorical compofitions feem to repre-

ient a fet of actors in a tragedy, ranged in attitudes againft the curtain draws

up. His Marc Antonys are as free from paffion as his Scipios. Yet novelty

was propitious to Amiconi ; and for a few years he had great bufinefs. He
was employed to paint a ftair-cafe at lord Tankerville's in St. James's-fquare

(now deftroyed). It reprefented (lories of Achilles, Telemachus and Tirefias.

When he was to be paid, he produced bills of workmen for fcaffolding, &c.

amounting to ninety-pounds, and afked no more
;
content, he faid, with the.

opportunity of mowing what he could do. The peer gave him 200/. more.

Amiconi then was employed on the ftair-cafe at Powis-houfe in Great Or-

mond-
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mond-ftreet, which he decorated with the ftory of Holofernes, but with the

additional fault of bellowing Roman drefifes on the perfonages. His next

work was a picture of Shakefpeare and the mufes over the orcheftra of the

new theatre in Covent-garden. But as portraiture is the one thing neceflary

to a painter in this country, he was obliged to betake himfelf to that employ-

ment *, much againft his inclination : yet the Englilh never perhaps were lefs

in the wrong in infilling that a painter of hillory mould turn limner ; the

barrennefs of Amiconi's imagination being more fuited to the inactive tame-

nefs of a portrait than to groupes and expreffion. The duke of Lorrain, af-

terwards emperor, was then at London, and fat to him. He drew the queen

and the three eldeft, princelfes, and prints were taken from his pictures, which

he generally endeavoured to emblematicize by genii and Cupids. In 1736 he

made a journey to Paris with the celebrated finger Farinelli, and returned with

him in the October following. His portrait of Farinelli was engraved. He
then engaged with Wagner, an engraver, in a fcheme of prints from Canal-

letti's views of Venice, and, having married an Italian finger, returned to his

own country in 1 739, having acquired here about 5000/. At lad he fettled in

Spain, was appointed painter to the king, and died at Madrid, September 1 752.

Amiconi's daughters,, the fignora Belluomini and the fignora Caftellini, the lat-

ter a paintrefs in crayons, were living at Madrid in 1773. Twifs's Travels,

p. 167, 4to. 1775. Brunetti, an Italian, who had arrived before Amiconi, and

was a painter of architecture and ornaments,affi(ted the latter at lord Tanker-

ville's and other places, and painted fcenes for the opera. He etched fome

plates of grotefque ornaments,, but left England for want of bufmefs.

JAMES SEYMOUR
was thought even fuperior to Wootton in drawing a horfe, but was too idle to

apply himfelf to his profeffion, and never attained any higher excellence. He
was the only fon of Mr. James Seymour, a banker and great virtuofo, who
drew well himfelf, and had been intimate with Faithorne, Lely, Simon, and

fir Chriftopher Wren, and died at the age of eighty-one, in 1739 : the fon in

1 75 2 »
ased fifty t-

JOHN
* For a whole length he was paid fixty gui- fent for Seymour to Petworth to paint a room

jaeas. with portraits of his running horfes, and one

f Charles, the old haughty duke of Somerfet, day at dinner drank to him with a fneer, " Cou-

fin
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JOHN BAPTIST VA N L O O,

brother of Carlo Vanloo, a painter in great efteem at Paris, ftudied in the aca-

demy at Rome, and became painter to the king of Sardinia, in whofe court he

made a confiderable fortune, but loft it all in the Miffiffippi, going to Paris in

the year of that bubble. He was countenanced by the regent, and appointed

one of the king's painters, though inferior in merit to his brother. At Paris

he had the honour of drawing the portrait of king Staniflas. In 1737 he came

to England with his fon, when he was about the age of fifty-five. His firft

works here were the portraits of Colley Cibber and Owen Mac Swinney,

whofe long filver-grey hairs were extremely picturefque, and contributed to

give the new painter reputation. Mac Swinney was a remarkable perfon *

of much humour, and had been formerly a manager of the operas ; but for

feveral years had refided at Venice. He had been concerned in a publication

of prints from Vandyck, ten whole lengths of which were engraved by Van
Gunft. He afterwards engaged in procuring a fet of emblematic pictures, ex-

hibiting the mod mining actions of Englifh heroes, ftatefmen and patriots.

Thefe were painted by the beft matters then in Italy, and pompous prints

made from them ; but with indifferent fuccefs, the flories being fo ill told,

that it is extremely difficult to decypher to what individual fo many tombs,

edifices and allegories belong in each refpettive piece. Several of thefe paint-

ings are in the pofTeffion of his grace the duke of Richmond.

Vanloo foon bore away the chief bufinefs of London from every other

painter. His likeneffes were very ftrong, but not favourable, and his heads

coloured with force. He executed very little of the reft of his pictures, the

draperies of which were fupplied by Vanaken, and Vanloo's own difcipl.es

Eccardt f and Root. However, Vanloo certainly introduced a better flyle :

his

fin Seymour, your health." The painter replied, mended to him to recall Seymour. The haughty

" My lord, I really do believe that I have the peer did condefcend to fummon his coujm once

honour of being of your grace's family." The more—Seymour anfwered the mandate in thefe

duke, offended, rofe from table, and fent his words, K My lord, I will now prove I am of

fteward to pay Seymour, and difmifshim. Ano- your grace's family, for I won't come."

ther painter of horfes was fent for ; who finding * See more of him in Cibber's Apology for

himfelf unworthy to finifb Seymour's work, ho- his own life.

neflly told the duke fo, and humbly recom- t Eccardt was a German, and a modeft worthy

man.
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his pictures were thoroughly finiflied, natural, and no part neglected. He
was laborious, and demanded five fittings from each perfon. But he foon left

the palm to be again contended for by his rivals. He laboured under a com-

plication of diftempers ; and being advifed to try the air of his own country,

Provence, he retired thither in October 1742, and died there in April 1746.

J O S E P EI VANAKEN.
As in England almoft every body's picture is painted, fo almoft every painter's

works were painted by Vanaken. He was born at Antwerp ; and excelling

in fatins, velvets, lace, embroidery, &c. he was employed by feveral confider-

able painters here to draw the attitudes and drefs the figures in their pictures
;

which makes it very difficult to diftinguifh the works of the feveral performers.

Hogarth drew the fuppofed funeral of Vanaken, attended by the painters he

worked for, difcovering every mark of grief and defpair. He died of a fever-

July 4, 1749, aged about fifty. He left a brother, who followed the fame

bufinefs.

There was another of the fame firname, Arnold Vanaken, who painted

fmall figures, landfcapes, converfations, and published a fet of prints of fillies,

or the wonders of the deep. Arnold had a brother who painted in the fame

ivay, and fcraped mezzotintos.

CLERMONT,
a Frenchman, was many years in England, painted in grotefque, foliages with

birds and monkeys, and executed feveral ceilings and ornaments of buildings

in gardens
;

particularly a gallery for Frederic prince of Wales, at Kew ; two

temples in the duke of Marlborough's ifland near Windfor, called from his

grotefques, Monkey-ifland ; the ceiling of lord Radnor's gallery, and of my
Gothic library, at Twickenham ; the fides of lord Strafford's eating-room in

St. James's-fquare, from Raphael's loggie in the Vatican ; and a ceiling for

lord Northumberland at Sion. Clermont returned to his own country in 1754.

man. He remained here after Vanloo's return with whom he lodged, he retired to Chelfea,

to France, and fucceeded to fome of his bu- where he died in October 1 779, leaving a fon,
finefs; but having married the daughter of who is a clerk in the Cuftom-houfe.
Mr. Duhamel, watch-maker, in Henrietta-ftreet,

ijflHEL £w Ji! f

* • f 1 J # uftF ^''Oli^ 3nJ /lift* ft'friMf >l*t^flU9Kto - nTl^

Vol. Ilf. M m m CANALETTI,
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CANALETTI,
the well-known painter of views of Venice, came to England in 1746, when
he was about the age of fifty, by perfuafion of his countryman Amiconi,

and encouraged by the multitudes of pictures he had fold to or fent over to

the Englifh. He was then in good circumftances, and it was faid came to

veft his money in our flocks. I think he did not ftay here above two years.

I have a perfpective by him of the infide of King's-college chapel. At the

queen's houfe are feveral large pieces far fuperior to his common views of Ve-
nice. They had belonged to Smyth the Englifti conful at Venice, who early

engaged Canaletti to work for him for a long term of years at low rates, but

retailed the pictures to travelling Englifli at higher prices.

I think a Venetian, was in England in this reign, and painted ruins with his-

toric figures in the manner of Paolo Panini. At Joli's houfe I faw one of

thofe pictures, in which were afTembled as many blunders and improprieties

as could be well contained in that compafs. The fubjedt was Alexander

adorning the tomb of Achilles—on a grave-ftone was infcribed, Hie jacet

M. Achille, P. P. /. e. pater patriae. The Chriftian Latin, the Roman M. for

Marcus, the pater patriae, and the Italian termination to Achilles, all this con-

fufion of ignorance, made the picture a real curiofity.

GEORGE LAMBERT.
In a country fo profufely beautified with the amcenities of nature, it is ex-

traordinary that we have produced fo few good painters of landfcape. As
our poets warm their imaginations with funny hills, or figh after grottos and

cooling breezes, our painters draw rocks and precipices and caftellated moun-

tains, becaufe Virgil gafped for breath at Naples, and Salvator wandered

amidft Alps and Apennines. Our ever-verdant lawns, rich vales, fields of

haycocks, and hop-grounds, are neglected as homely and familiar fubjects.

The latter,, which I never faw painted, are very picturefque, particularly in the

feafon of gathering, when fome tendrils are ambitioufly climbing, and others

dangling in natural feftoons ; while poles, defpoiled of their garlands, are

erected into eafy pyramids that contrail with the taper and upright columns.

4 1x1
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In Kent fuch fcenes are often backed by fand-hi!ls that enliven the green, and

the gatherers difperfed among the narrow alleys enliven the picture, and give

it various diftances.

Lambert *, who was inftructed by Haflel, and at firft imitated Wootton,

was a very good mafter in the Italian ftyle, and followed the manner of

Gafpar, but with more richnefs in. his compofitions. His trees were in a

great tafte, and grouped nobly. He painted many admirable fcenes for the

play-houfe, where he had room to difplay his genius
;

and, in concert with

Scott, executed fix large pictures of their fettlements for the Eaft-India com-

pany, which are placed at their houfe in Leadenhall-ftreet. He died Feb. i,

1 765. He did a few landfcapes in crayons.

THOMAS WORLIDGE
for the greater part of his life painted portraits in miniature: he afterwards

with worfe fuccefs performed them in oil ; but at laft acquired reputation and

money by etchings in the manner of Rembrandt, proved to be a very eafy

tafk by the numbers of men who have counterfeited that mafter fo as to de-

ceive all thofe who did not know his works by heart. Worlidge's imitations

and his heads in black-lead have grown aftonimingly into faOiion. His beft

piece is the whole length of fir John Aftley, copied from Rembrandt : his

print of the theatre at Oxford and the act there, and his ftatue of lady Pom-
fret's Cicero, are very poor performances. His laft work was a book of gems
from the antique. He died Sept. 23, 1766, at Hammerfmith, though latterly

he refided chiefly at Bath. The following compliment to his wife, on feeing

her copy a landfcape in needle-work, was printed in the Public Advertifer

:

At Worlidge's as late I faw

A female artift fketch and draw,

Now take a crayon, now a pencil,

Now thread a needle, ftrange utenfil

!

I hardly could believe my eyes,

To fee hills, houfes, fteeples rife

;

* There is a print by Smith of one John portrait done by himfelf : I do not know whether

Lambert, efq. painting an hiftoric piece, from a he was related to George Lambert.

M m m 2 While

1
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While crewel o'er the canvafs drawn

Became a river or a lawn.

Thought I—it was not faid thro' malice,

That Worlidge was oblig'd to Pallas;

For fure fuch art can be difplay'd

By none except the blue-ey'd maid !

To him the prude is tender-hearted

The paintrefs from her eafel ftarted

—

" Oh ! fir, your fervant—pray fit down

:

My hufband's charm'd you're come to town."—

.

For, would you think it ?—on my life,

'Twas all the while the artift's wife.

I chofe to infert thefe lines, not only in juftice to the lady celebrated, but to*

take notice that the female art it records, has of late placed itfelf with dignity

by the fide- of painting, and actually maintains a rank among the works of

genius. Mifs Gray was the firfb who diftinguifhed herfelf by fo bold an

emulation of painting. She was taught by a Mr. Taylor, but greatly ex-

celled him, as appears by their works at lord Spencer's at Wimbledon. His

reprefents an old woman felling fruit to a Flemifh woman, after Snyder : hers,

a very large picture of three recruiting-officers and a peafant, whole lengths—

in each, the figures are as large as life. This gentlewoman has been followed

by a very great miftrefs of the art, Caroline countefs of Ailefbury, who has

not only furpaffed feveral good pictures that fhe has copied, but works with

fuch rapidity and intelligence, that it is almoft more curious to fee her pictures

in their progrefs, than after they are finifhed. Befides feveral other works,

{he has done a picture of fowls, a water-dog and a heron, from Oudry, and

an old woman fpinning, whole length, from Velafco, that have greater force

than the originals. As fome of thefe mafterly performances have appeared in

our public exhibitions, I venture to appeal to that public, whether juftice or

partiality dictated this encomium.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.

Painters in the Reign of King George II.

WILLIAM HOGARTH*.
TTAVING difpatched the herd of our painters in oil, I referved to a clafs

by himfelf that great and original genius, Hogarth
j

confidering him

rather as a writer of comedy with a pencil, than as a painter. If catching the

manners and follies of an age living as they rife, if general fatire on vices, and

ridicules, familiarized by ftrokes of nature and heightened by wit, and the

whole animated by proper and juft expreflions of the paffions, be comedy,

Hogarth compofed comedies as much as Moliere : in his Marriage a-la-mode

there is even an intrigue carried on throughout the piece. He is more true to

character than Congreve ; each perfonage is diftinct from the reft, acts in his

fphere, and cannot be confounded with any other of the dramatis perfonar.

The alderman's footboy, in the laft print of the fet I have mentioned, is an

ignorant ruftic ; and if wit is ftruck out from the characters in which it is

not expected, it is from their acting conformably to their fituation and from
the mode of their paffions, not from their having the wit of fine gentlemen.

Thus there is wit in the figure of the alderman, who, when his daughter is

expiring in the agonies of poifon, wears a face of folicitude—but it is to favc

her gold ring, which he is drawing gently from her finger. The thought is

parallel to Moliere's, where the mifer puts out one of the candles as he is

talking. Moliere, inimitable as he has proved, brought a rude theatre to per-

fection. Hogarth had no model to follow and improve upon. He created

his art ; and ufed colours inftead of language. His place is between the

* Since the firft edition of this work, a much wifh to know, either with regard to the hiftory

ampler account of Hogarth and his works has of the painter himfelf, or to the circumftances,

been given by Mr. Nichols, which is not only different editions and variations of his prints. I

more accurate, but much more fatisfaclory than have completed my lift of Hogarth's works from
mine ; omitting nothing that a colle&or would that fourcc of information.

3 Italians,.
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Italians, whom we may confider as epic poets and tragedians, and the Flemifh

painters, who are as writers of farce and editors of burlefque nature*. They

are the Tom Browns of the mob. Hogarth refembles Butler ; but his fubjects

are more univerfal, and amidft all his pleafantry he obferves the true end of

comedy, reformation ; there is always a moral to his pictures. Sometimes

he rofe to tragedy, not in the cataftrophe of kings and heroes, but in marking

how vice conducts infenfibly and incidentally to mifery and fhame. He
warns againft encouraging cruelty and idlenefs in young minds, and difcerns

how the different vices of the great and the vulgar lead by various paths to

the fame unhappinefs. The fine lady in Marriage a-la-mode, and Tom Nero

in The four ftages of cruelty, terminate their ftory in blood—fhe occafions

the murder of her hufband, he arTafli nates his rniftrefs. How delicate and

fuperior too is his fatire, when he intimates in the College of phyficians and

furgeons that prefide at a diffection, how the legal habitude of viewing

fhocking fcenes hardens the human mind, and renders it unfeeling. The
prefident maintains the dignity of infenfibility over an executed corpfe, and

confiders it but as the object of a lecture. In the print of The fleeping

judges, this habitual indifference only excites our laughter.

It is to Hogarth's honour, that, in fo many fcenes of fatire or ridicule, it is

obvious that ill-nature did not guide his pencil. His end is always reforma-

tion, and his reproofs general. Except in the print of the Times, and the

two portraits of Mr. Wilkes and Mr. Churchill that followed, no man, amidft

fuch a profufion of characteriftic faces, ever pretended to difcover or charge

* When they attempt humour, it is by making paring them with the purity of Hogarth, againft

a drunkard vomit ; they take evacuations for whom are produced many inftances of indeli-

jokes, and, when they make us fick, think they cacy, and fome repetitions of the fame indelicacy,

make us laugh. A boor hugging a frightful I will not defend myfelf by pleading that thefe

frow is a frequent incident even in the works of inftances are thinly fcattered through a great

Teniers. If there were painters in the Alps, I number of works, and that there is at leaft hu-
fuppofe they would exhibit Mars and Venus mour in moft of the incidents quoted, and that

with a conjunction of fwelled throats. I cannot they infinuate fome reflection, which is never the

deny myfelf the pleafure of obferving that we cafe of the foreigners—but can I choofe but
actually poflefs a painter, who, finifhing as ex- fmile when one of the naftieft examples fpecified

quifitely as the Flemifh, is a true mafter of is from the burlefque of Paul before Felix, pro-

comic nature. Need I fay his name is ZofFanii? feffedly in ridicule ef the grofs images of the

I have been blamed for cenfuring the indelica- Dutch ?

cies of Flemjfh and Dutch painters, by com-
>
> him
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him with the caricatura of a * real perfon
;

except of fuch notorious charac-

ters as Chartres and mother Needham, and a very few more, who are acting

officially and fuitably to their profeffions. As he muft have obferved fo care-

fully the operation of the paflions on the countenance, it is even wonderful

that he never, though without intention, delivered the very features of any

identical perfon. It is at the fame time a proof of his intimate intuition into

nature : but had he been too fevere, the humanity of endeavouring to root

out cruelty to animals would atone for many fatires. It is another proof that

he drew all his (lores from nature and the force of his own genius, and was

indebted neither to models nor books for his ftyle, thoughts or hints, that he

never fucceeded when he defigned for the works of other men. I do not fpeak

of his early performances at the time that he was engaged by bookfellers, and

rofe not above thofe they generally employ ; but in his maturer age, when he

had invented his art, and gave a few defigns for fome great authors, as Cer-

vantes, Gulliver, and even Hudibras, his compofitions were tame, fpiritlefs,

void of humour, and never reach the merits of the books they were defigned

to illuftrate. He could not bend his talents to think after any body elfe. He
could think like a great genius rather than after one. I have a Iketch in oil

that he gave me, which he intended to engrave. It was done at the time f
that the houfe of commons appointed a committee to enquire into the cruel-

ties exercifed on prifoners in the Fleet to extort money from them. The

fcene is the committee ; on the table are the inftruments of torture. A pri-

foner in rags half ftarved appears before them ; the poor man has a good

countenance that adds to the intereft. On the other hand is the inhuman

gaoler. It is the very figure that Salvator R.ofa would have drawn for Iago

in the moment of detection. Villainy, fear, and confcience are mixed in

yellow and livid on his countenance, his lips are contracted by tremor, his

face advances as eager to lie, his legs ftep back as thinking to make his efcape
;

one hand is thrufl precipitately into his bofom, the fingers of the other are

* If he indulged his fpirit of ridicule in perfo- one of the fheriffs, trying a maftifF that had rob-

nalities, it
(|
never proceeded beyond (ketches bed his kitchen ; but the magiftrate's fon went to

and drawings ; his prints touched the folly, but his houfe and cut the piclure to pieces,

fpared the perfon. Early he drew a noted mifer, f In 1729. Vide Erit. Topogr. vol. i. 6 6.

||
I have been reproved for this afTertion, and inftances have been pointed out that contradict me. Tarn

far from perfevering in an error, and do allow that my pofition was too pofitive. Still fome of the inilances

adduced were by no means caricaturas. Sir John Gonfon and Dr. Mifaubin in The harlot's progrefs were

rather examples identified than fatires. Others, as Mr, Pine's, were mere portraits, introduced by their own

defne ; or with their confent.

catching
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catching uncertainly at his button-holes. If this was a portrait*, it is the

mofbfpeakmg that ever was drawn ; if it was not, it is ft ill finer.

It is feldom that his figures do not exprefs the character he intended to

give them. When they wanted an illuftration that colours could not beftow,

collateral circumftances, full of wit, fupply notes. The nobleman in Mar-

riage a- la-mode has a great air—the coronet on his crutches, and his pedigree

iflliing out of the bowels of William the conqueror, add his character. In

the breakfaft, the old fteward reflects for the fpectator. Sometimes a fhort

label is an epigram, and is never introduced without improving the fubjett.

Unfortunately, fome circumftances that were temporary will be loft to pofte-

rity, the fate of all comic authors ; and if ever an author wanted a commen-
tary that none of his beauties might be loft, it is Hogarth—not from being

obfeure, (for he never was that but in two or three of his firft prints, where

tranfient national follies, as lotteries, free-mafonry, and the South- fea were his

topics) but for the ufe of foreigners, and from a multiplicity of little incidents,

not effential to, but always heightening, the principal action. Such is the

fpider's web extended over the poor's box in a pariih-church ; the blunders

in architecture in the nobleman's feat feen through the window, in the firft

print of Marriage a-la-mode ; and a thoufand in the Strollers dreffing in a

barn, which for wit and imagination, without any other end, I think the beft

of all his works : as for ufeful and deep fatire, that on the methodifts is the

moft fublime. The fcenes of Bedlam and the gaming-houfe are inimitable

reprefentations of our ferious follies or unavoidable woes ; and the concern

fhown by the lord-mayor when the companion of his childhood is brought

before him as a criminal, is a touching picture, and big with humane admoni-

tion and reflection.

Another inftance of this author's genius is his not condefcending to explain

his moral leffbns by the trite poverty of allegory. If he had an emblematic

thought, he exprefled it with wit, rather than by a fymbol. Such is that of

the whore fetting fire to the world in The rake's progrefs. Once indeed he

defcended to ufe an allegoric perfonage, and was not happy in it : in one of

his election prints Britannia's chariot breaks down, while the coachman and

footman are playing at cards on the box. Sometimes too, to pleafe his vulgar

cuftomers, he ftooped to low images and national fatire, as in the two prints

of France and England, and that of The gates of Calais. The laft indeed has

* It was die portrait of Bambridge, the warden of the Fleet-prifon. Nichols-

great

t
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great merit, though the caricatura is carried to excefs. In all thefe the painter's

purpofe was to make his countrymen obferve the eafe and affluence of a free

government, oppofed to the wants and woes of flaves. In Beer-ftreet the

Englifh butcher toffing a Frenchman in the air with one hand, is abfolute hy-

perbole
;
and, what is worfe,wasan afterthought, not being in the firft edition.

The Gin-alley is much fuperior, horridly fine, but difgufting.

His Bartholomew-fair is full of humour ; The march to Finchley^ of nature :

The enraged mufician tends to farce. The four parts of the day, except the

laft, are inferior to few of his works. The fleeping congregation, The ledure

on the vacuum, The laughing audience, The confutation of phyficians, as a

coat of arms, and The cockpit, are perfect in their feveral kinds. The prints

of Induftry and Idlenefs have more merit in the intention than execution.

Towards his latter end he now and then repeated himfelf, but feldomer

than moft great authors who executed fo much.

It may appear fingular, that of an author whom I call comic, and who is fo

celebrated for his humour, I fhould fpeak in general in fo ferious a ftyle ; but

it would be fupprefling the merits of his heart to confider him only as a pro-

moter of laughter. I think I have mown that his views were more generous

and extenfive. Mirth coloured his pidures, but benevolence defigned them.

He fmiled like Socrates, that men might not be offended at his ledures, and

might learn to laugh at their own follies. When his topics were harmlefs, all

his touches were marked with pleafantry and fun. He never laughed, like

Rabelais, at nonfenfe that he impofed for wit
j but, like Swift, combined inci-

dents that divert one from their unexpeded encounter, and illuftrate the tale

he means to tell. Such are the hens roofting on the upright waves in the

fcene of the Strollers, and the devils drinking porter on the altar. The man-

ners or cojlume are more than obferved in every one of his works. The very

furniture of his rooms defcribes the charaders of the perfons to whom they be-

long j a leflfon that might be of ufe to comic authors. It was referved to

Hogarth to write a fcene of furniture. The rake's levee-room, the noble-

man's dining-room, the apartments of the hufband and wife in Marriage

a-la-mode, the alderman's parlour, the poet's bed-chamber, and many others,

are the hiftory of the manners of the age.

But perhaps too much has been faid of this great genius as an author : it is

Vol, III. N n n time
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time to fpeak of him as a painter, and to mention the circumftances of his

life, in both which I (hall be more brief. His works are his hiftory ; as a

painter he had but flender merit.

He was born in the parifh of St. Bartholomew, London, the fon of a low

tradefman, who bound him to a * mean engraver of arms on plate ; but be-

fore his time was expired he felt the impulfe of genius, and felt it directed

him to painting, though little apprifed at that time of the mode Nature had

intended he fhould purfue. His apprenticeship was no fooner expired, than

he entered into the academy in St. Martin's-lane, and ftudied drawing from the

life, in which he never attained to great excellence. It was character, the

paffions, the foul, that his genius was given him to copy. In colouring he

proved no greater a rnafter : his force lay in expreflion, not in tints and chiaro

fcuro. At firft he worked for bookfellers, and defigned and engraved plates

for feveral books
;
and, which is extraordinary, no fymptom of genius dawned

in thofe plates. His Hudibras was the firft of his works that marked him as

a man above the common
;
yet what made him then noticed, now furprifes

us to find fo little humour in an undertaking fo congenial to his talents. Gn
the fuccefs however of thofe plates he commenced painter, a painter of por-

traits ; the moil ill-fuited employment imaginable to a man whofe turn cer-

tainly was not flattery, nor his talent adapted to look on vanity without a

fneer. Yet his facility in catching a likenefs, and the method he chofe of

painting families and converfations in fmall, then a novelty, drew him pro-

digious bufmefs for fome time. It did not laft, either from his applying to

the real bent of his difpofition, or from his cuftomers apprehending that a fati-

rift was too formidable a confeffor for the devotees of felf-love. He had already

dropped a few of his fmaller prints on fome reigning follies ; but as the dates

are wanting on mod of them, I cannot afcertain which ; though thofe on the

South-fea and Rabbit-woman prove that he had early difcovered his talent for

ridicule, though he did not then think of building his reputation or fortune on
its powers.

His Midnight modern converfation was the firft work that fhowed his

command of character : but it was The harlot's progrefs, publifhed in 1729
or 1 730, that eftablifhed his fame. The pictures were fcarce fmifhed, and no

* This is wrong it was to Mr. Gamble, an eminent filverfmith. Nichols's Biogr. Remarks.

fooner
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fooner exhibited to the public, and the fubfcription opened, than above twelve

hundred names were entered on his book. The familiarity of the fubjet~t, and

the propriety of the execution, made it tailed by all ranks of people. Every

engraver fet himfelf to copy it, and thoufands of imitations were difperfed all

over the kingdom. It was made into a pantomime, and performed on the ftage.

The rake's progrefs, perhaps fuperior, had not fo much fuccefs, from want
of novelty ; nor indeed is the print of The arrefl: equal in merit to the others.

The curtain was now drawn afide, and his genius flood difplayed in its full

luftre. From time to time he continued to give thofe works that mould be

immortal, if the nature of his art will allow it. Even the receipts for his fub-

fcriptions had wit in them. Many of his plates he engraved himfelf, and often

expunged faces etched by his affiftants when they had not done juftice to his

ideas.

Not content with mining in a path untrodden before, he was ambitious of

diftinguiihing himfelf as a painter of hiftory. But not only his colouring and

drawing rendered him unequal to the talk ; the genius that had entered fo

feelingly into the calamities and crimes of familiar life, deferted him in a walk

that called for dignity and grace. The burlefque turn of his mind mixed

itfelf with the mod ferious fubjects. In his Danae, the old nurfe tries a coin of

the golden mower with her teeth, to fee if it is true gold : in The pool of Be-

thefda, a fervant of a rich ulcerated lady beats back a poor man that fought the

fame celeftial remedy. Both circumflances are juftly thought, but rather too

ludicrous. It is a much more capital fault that Danae herfelf is a mere nymph
of Drury. He feems to have conceived no higher idea of beauty.

So little had he eyes to his own deficiencies, that he believed he had dif-

covered the principle of grace. With the enthufiafni of a difcoverer he cried,

Eureka ! This was his famous line of beauty, the ground-work of his Ana-
lyfis, a book that has many fenfible hints and obfervations, but that did not

carry the conviction nor meet the univerfal acquiefcence he expected. As he

treated his cotemporaries with fcorn, they triumphed over this publication,

and imitated him to expofe him. Many wretched burlefque prints came out

to ridicule his fyftem. There was a better anfwer to it in one of the two
prints that he gave to illuftrate his hypothefis. In The ball, had he confined

himfelf to fuch outlines as compofe awkwardnefs and deformity, he would

N n n 2, have
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have proved half his affertion—but he has added two famples of grace in a

young lord and lady, that are ftrikingly ftiff and affected. They are a * Bath

beau and a county-beauty.

But this was the failing of a vifionary. He fell afterwards into a groflfer

miftake. From a contempt of the ignorant virtuofi of the age, and from in-

dignation at the impudent tricks of picture-dealers, whom he faw continually

recommending and vending vile copies to bubble-collectors, and from having

never fludied, indeed having feen, few good pictures of the great Italian maf-

ters, he perfuaded himfelf that the praifes bellowed on thofe glorious works

were nothing but the effects of prejudice. He talked this language till he be-

lieved it ; and having heard it often afferted, as is true, that time gives a mel-

lownefs to colours and improves them, he not onlydenied the propofitionj

but maintained that pictures only grew black and worfe by age, not diftin-

guifhing between the degrees in which the propofition might be true or falfe.

He went farther : he determined to rival the ancients—and unfortunately

chofe one of the fineft pictures in England as the object of his competition.

This was the celebrated Sigifmonda of fir Luke Schaub, now in the poffeflion

of the duke of Newcaftle, faid to be painted by Correggio, probably by Furino,

but no matter by whom. It is impoffible to fee the picture, or read Dryden's

inimitable tale, and not feel that the fame foul animated both. After many
effays Hogarth at laft produced his Sigifmonda—but no more like Sigifmonda

than I to Hercules. Not to mention the wretchednefs of the colouring, it was

the reprefentation of a maudlin flrumpet juft turned out of keeping, and with

eyes red with rage and ufquebaugh, tearing off the ornaments her keeper had

given her. To add to the difguft raifed by fuch vulgar expreflion, her fingers

were bloodied j" by her lover's heart, that lay before her like that of a fheep

for her dinner. None of the fober grief, no dignity of fuppreffed anguifh, no
involuntary tear, no fettled meditation on the fate fhe meant to meet, no amo-

rous warmth turned holy by defpair ; in fhort, all was wanting that fhould

have been there, all was there that fuch a ftory would have banifhed from a

* In the original plate that figure reprefented for that on repeated infpe£Uon it is evident that

the prefent king, then prince; but he was de- the fingers are unftained with blood. 'Were they

fired to alter it. The prefent figure was taken always fo ? I faw it when firft painted, and

from the laft duke of Kingfton
; yet, though bloody they were. In page 46 it is confefled,

like, is ftiff and far from graceful. that upon the criticifm of one connoiffeur or

f In the biographic Anecdotes of Hogarth it another the pidure was fo altered, that an old

it faid, that my memory muft have failed me, friend of Mr. Hogarth fcarce knew it again.

3 mind
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mind capable of conceiving fuch complicated woe ; woe fo fternly felt and

yet fo tenderly. Hogarth's performance was more ridiculous than any thing

he had ever ridiculed. He fet the price of 400/. on it, and had it returned on

his hands by the perfon for whom it was painted. He took fubfcriptions for

a plate of it, but had the fenfe at laft to fupprefs it. I make no more apology

for this account than for the encomiums I have beftowed on him. Both are

dictated by truth, and are the hiftory of a great man's excellencies and errors.

Milton, it is faid, preferred his Paradife Regained to his immortal poem.

The laft memorable event of our artifTs life was his quarrel with Mr.

"Wilkes ; in which, if Mr. Hogarth did not commence direct hoftilities on

the latter, he at leaft obliquely gave the firft offence by an attack on the friends

and party of that gentleman. This conduct: was the more furprifing, as he

had all his life avoided dipping his pencil in political contefts, and had early

refufed a very lucrative offer that was made to engage him in a fet of prints

againft the head of a court-party. Without entering into the merits of the-

caufe, I mail only ftate the fact. In September 1762, Mr. Hogarth publifhed

his print of the Times. It was anfwered by Mr. Wilkes in a fevere North-

Briton. On this the painter exhibited the caricatura of the writer. Mr. Church-

ill, the poet, then engaged in the war, and wrote his epiftle to Hogarth, not

the brighter!: of his works, and in which the feverefl ftrokes fell on a defect

that the painter had neither caufed nor could amend—his age ; and which

however was neither remarkable nor decrepit; much lefs had it impaired his

talents, as appeared by his having compofed but fix months before one of his

moft capital works, the fatire on the Methodifls. In revenge for this epiftle,

Hogarth caricatured Churchill under the form of a canonical bear, with a club-

and a pot of porter Et vitula tu dignus & hie—Never did two angry men
of their abilities throw mud with lefs dexterity.

Mr. Hogarth, in the year 1730, married the only daughter of fir James
Thornhill, by whom he had no children. He died of a dropfy in his breaft at

his houfe in Leicefter-fields, October 26, 1764.

He fold about twenty-four of his principal pictures by auction in 1 745.
Mr, Vincent Bourne addreffed a copy of Latin hendecafyllables to him on his

chief pictures j and Rcquetti, the enameller, published a French explanation,

though
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though a fuperficial one, of many of his prints, which, it was faid, he had

drawn up for the ufe of marihal Belleifle, then a prifoner in England.

As I am po fiefled of the mod complete collection of his prints that I believe

exifts, I mall for the ufe of collectors give a catalogue of them. Mod of them

were aflembled by Mr. Arthur Pond, and fome of them probably are now no

where elfe to be found. I have added every other print that I could difcover

to have been defigned or engraved by him. He had kept no fuite himfelf, and

had forgotten feveral in which he had been concerned. He gave me what

few fketches had not been forced from him by his friends, particularly the

Committee above mentioned, and the firft thoughts for Induftry and Idlenefs.

CATALOGUE of Mr. HOGARTEEs PRINTS.

CLASS I. MISCELLANEOUS.

i. W. HOGARTH, engraver, with two figures and two Cupids, April 28,

1720.

1. His own cypher, with his name under it at length ; a plate he ufed for

his books.

3. His own head in a cap, oval frame, a pug dog, and a pallet with the

line of beauty, &c. infcribed Gulielmus Hogarth. Se ipfe pinxit et fculpfit,

1749. A fquare print.

4. His own portrait, fitting and painting the mufe of Comedy. Head pro-

file, in a cap. The Analyfis of beauty on the floor. W. Hogarth, ferjeant-

painter to his majefty. The face engraved by W. Hogarth, 1758.

5. The fame ; the face retouched, but not fo like as in the preceding. Co-

medy alfo has the face and mafk marked with black, and infcribed, Comedy,

1764. No other infcription but his name, William Hogarth.

* 5. His own head with a hat on ; mezzotinto. Weltdon and Hogarth

pinx. Charles Townley fecit. 1781.

6. People in a mop, under the king's arms : Mary and Ann Hogaath. A
fliop-bill.

7. Small oval print for The rape of the lock ; for the top of a fnufF-box.

8. An
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8. An emblematic print reprefenting Agriculture and Arts. Seems to be a

ticket for fome fociety.

9. A coat of arms, with two flaves and trophies. Plate for books.

10. A foreign coat of arms, fupporters a favage and angel. Ditto.

11. A grifon with a flag. A creft.

12. Another coat of arms, and two boys as terms.

13. A Turk's head. A {hop-bill.

14. An angel holding a palm in the left hand. A mop-bill.

15. A fmall angel, almoft the fame as the preceding.

16. Lord Aylmer's coat of arms.

17. Two ditto of the duchefs of Kendal.

18. A mop-bill, reprefenting trade and arms of Florence.

19. A ticket for the benefit of Milward, the tragedian.

20. A ticket for a burial.

21. A large oval coat of arms, with terms of the four feafons.

2 2. Capt. Coram and the children of the Foundling hofpital. A ticket.

23. Five Mufcovites. Small plate for a book of travels.

24. Mufic introduced to Apollo by Minerva, 1727. Frontifpiece to fome

book, mufic, or ticket for a concert.

25. Minerva fitting and holding the arms of Holland, four Cupids round

her. Done for the books ofJohn Holland, herald-painter.

26. Chrift and his difciples
; perfons at a diftance carried to an hofpital. In

as much as ye have done it unto one of the leaft of thefe my brethren, ye

have done it unto me. St. Matt. xxv. ver. 40. W. Hogarth inv. C. Grig-

nion, fculp. Ticket for -a charity.

27. Another, almoft the fame as the preceding, but with a view of
, the

London hofpital.

28. Another, with the arms of the duke of Richmond.

4 29. Seven
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29. Seven fmall prints for Apuleius's Golden Afs. \V. Hogarth inv. Sc

fculp. On fome, W. Hogarth fee.

36. Gulliver prefented to the queen of Babilary. W. Hogarth inv. Ger.

Vandergucht fculp. It is the frontifpiece to the Travels of capt. John
Gulliver.

37. Five fmall prints for the tranflation of Calfandra. \V. Hogarth inv,,

& fculp.

42. Six larger for Don Quixote. W. Hogarth inv. & fculp.

48. Two fmall for Milton. W. Hogarth inv. & fc.

50. Frontifpiece to Terrse-filius. W. Hogarth fee.

51. Frontifpiece to Tom Thumb. W. Hogarth inv. Ger. Vandergucht fc.

There is fome humour in this print.

52. Frontifpiece to The humours of Oxford. W. Hogarth inv. Ger.

Vandergucht fc.

53. Judith and Holofernes. Per vulnera fervor, morte tua vivens^

W. Hogarth inv. Ger. Vandergucht fc. A frontifpiece.

54. .Perfeus, and Medufa dead, and Pegafus. Frontifpiece to the books of

the entertainment of Perfeus and Andromeda. W. H. fee.

55. A monk leading an afs with a Scotch man and woman on it. Head-

piece to the Jacobite's Journal. Though this was done in 1 748, I place it

here among his indifferent prints.

56. Twelve prints to Aubrey de la Motray's Travels. His name to each.

The 13th has Parker fcul.

68. Fifteen head-pieces for Beavers military punifhments of the ancients;

but fcarce any copies have thefe plates.

69. Impreffion from a bit ofplate.

70. Frontifpiece to the Scots opera.

7 1 . Houfe at Chifwick ; etched by himfelf.

72. Buft of Hefiod; prefixed to Cook's tranflation.

73. Another
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73. Another frontifpiece to Perfeus and Andromeda, different from 54,

75. Two plates to Moliere.

CLASS 2. PORTRAITS.

I. The right hon. Frances lady Byron. Whole length, mezzotinto.

W. Hogarth pinx. J.
Faber fee. 1736.

3. The right hon. Guftavus lord vifcount Boyne, &c. &c. Whole length,

mezzotinto. W. Hogarth pinx. Andrew Miller fecit. A very bad print,

done in Ireland.

3. Martin Folkes : half length : engraved. Mine is a proof, and has no

infcription.

4. Sarah Malcolm, executed in 1732 for murdering her miftrefs and two

other women; drawn in Newgate. W. Hogarth (ad vivum) pinxit &
fculpfit. This woman put on red to fit to him for her picture two days be-

fore her execution. I have the original.

5. SimOn lord Lovat, drawn from the life and etched in aquafortis by Wil-

liam Hogarth, 1746.

6. Mr. Pine, in the manner of Rembrandt. Mezzotinto, by McArdell.

7. Another leaning on a cane, an unfinished mezzotinto.

8. Captain Thomas Coram, who obtained the charter for the Foundling-

hofpital. Mezzotinto, by McArdell.

9. Jacobus Gibbs, architeclus. W. Hogarth delin. J. McArdell fee.

partly mezzotinto, partly graved.

10. Daniel Lock, efq. mezzotinto. Wm. Hogarth pinx. J. McArdell fecit.

II. Benjamin Hoadley, bimop of Winchester. W. Hogarth pinx. B. Baron

fculp.

12. A fmall oval of ditto.

13. Thomas Herring, archbUhop of Canterbury. W. Hogarth pinx.

B. Baron fculp.

Vol. III. Ooo 14. Mr.
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14. Mr. Garrick*, in the character of Richard III. Painted by William

Hogarth
;
engraved by Wm. Hogarth and C. Grignion.

1 5. T. Morell, S. T. P. S. S. A. W. Hogarth delin. James Bafire fculp.

16. Mr. Huggins, with a buft of Ariofto. Small round.

17. Henry Fielding, aetatis 48. W? Hogarth del. James Bafire fculp.

18. John Wilkes, efq. Drawn from the life and etched in aquafortis by

Wm. Hogarth.

19. The Bruifer, C. Churchill in the character of a Ruffian Hercules, &c*

aDutch dogpiffing on the Epiftle to Hogarth : a pallet: the North-Britons, and'

a begging-box to collect fubfcriptions for them. Defigned and engraved by

Wm. Hogarth.

20. The fame j but over the pallet lies a political print, in which the painter

is correcting Churchill and Wilkes in the characters of a bear and a monkey*.

Other fati rical emblems behind.

CLASS 3. COMIC AND SERIOUS PRINTS.

1. A burlefque on Kent's altar-piece at St. Clement's, with notes. It repre**

fents angels very ill drawn, playing on various inftruments..

2. A midnight modern converfation.

3. Twelve prints for Hudibras, the large fet.

4. The fmall fet, containing feventeen prints with Butler's head..

5. A woman fwearinga child to a grave citizen, with twelve Englifh verfes*

W. Hogarth pinx. J. Sympfon jun. fculp. A very bad print.

6. Mary Tofts, the rabbit-woman of Godalmin, in labour. No name
to it.

* Mr. Garriclf had feveral of Hogarth's paint- the poet carved by Hogarth out of a piece of the

ings; and the latter defigned for him, as prehdent mulberry-tree planted at Stratford by Shake-

of the Shakefpeare club, a mahogany chair richly fpeare.

carved, on the back of which hangs a medal of

7. The
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7. The Lilliputians giving a clyfter to Gulliver. A fuppofed Lilliputian

painter's name to it *. Hogarth fculp.

8. An emblematic print on the South-fea. Perfons riding on wooden
horfes. The devil cutting Fortune into collops. A man broken on the
wheel, &c. W. Hogarth inv. & fc . There are four different impreffions
of this.

9. A mafquerade. There is much wit in this print. Invented for the ufe

of ladies and gentlemen by the ingenious Mr. H r. (Heidegger.) Three
different.

10. Another, fmaller, on mafquerades and operas. Eurlington-gate, as in
the following. W. Hogarth inv. & fculp.

1 1. The gate of BuiTington-houfe. Pope white-warning it, and befpatter-
ing the duke of Chandos's coach. A fatire on Pope's Epiftle on tafte. No
name.

12. The Lottery. Emblematic, and not good. W. Hogarth inv. & fculp.

13. Tafte in high life. A beau and a fafhionable old lady. Painted by
Mr. Hogarth. This was probably not publifhed by himfelf.

14. Booth, Wilks and Cibber contriving a pantomime. A fatire on farces.

No name.

15. Charmers of the age. A fatire on ftage- dancers. A fketch. No
name. The two laft very fcarce.

16. Henry VIII. and Anne Boleyn. Hogarth defign. & fculp. Very
indifferent.

17. The myftery of mafonry brought to light by the Gormogons. Stolen

from Coypel's Don Quixote. W. Hogarth inv. & fculp.

18. Sancho ftarved at dinner by his phyfician. W. Hogarth inv. & fculp.

19. A very rare hieroglyphic print in Mr. Walpole's collection, reprefent-

ing Royalty, Epifcopacy, and Law, compofed of emblematic attributes, and

no human features or limbs; with attendants of fimilar ingredients. Beneath

is this infcription : Some of the principal inhabitants of the moon, as they

* Which contains the letters that form the name of Jonathan Swift.

O o o 2 were
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were perfectly difcovered by a telefcope, brought to the greateft perfedion
fince the laft eclipfe; exadly engraved from the objeds, whereby the cunous
may guefs at their religion, manners, &c. Price fixpence.

20. Boys peeping at Nature. The fubfcription-ticket to The harlot's,
progrefs.

21. The harlot's progrefs, in fix plates.

22. The rake's progrefs, in eight plates

23. The fourth plate of the fame, with variations.

24. Two prints : Before and After.

25. The fleeping congregation f»

26. Bartholomew-fair.

27. A feftoon with a mafk, a roll of paper, a pallet, and a laurel. Subfcrip-
tion-ticket for Garrick in Richard the third.

28. The poor poet.

2y. The lecture. Datur vacuum.

30. The laughing audience.

3 1 . Confultation of phyficians. Arms of the undertakers.

* The rake's progrefs was pirated by Boitard affignment from the original inventor, could take

on one very large fheet of paper, containing the any benefit by it. Hogarth, immediately after

feveral fcenes reprefented by Mr. Hogarth. It the palling the a£fc, publilhed a fmall print with
came out about a fortnight before the genuine fet, emblematic devices, and an infcription expref-

but was foon forgotten. However, this gave occa- fing his gratitude to the three branches of the

fion to Hogarth to apply for an act. of parliament legiflature. This plate he afterwards made to-

to fecure the property of prints. He applied to ferve for a receipt for fubfcriptions to the elec-

Mr.Huggins,who took forhismodel the ftatuteof tion prints. Vide N° 58 of this clafs ||.

queen Anne in favour of literary property. The f Sir Edward Walpole had the original pic-

ad! pafled ; but fome years after appeared to be ture. The clerk's head is admirably well painted

too loofely drawn j for on a caufe founded on it, and with great force ; but he is dozing, and not

which came before lord Hardwick in chancery, leering at the young woman near him, as in the

he determined that no aflignee,claiming under an print.

!| Chancellor Hoadley wrote verfes to be placed under each plate of The rake's progrefs : they arc

printed in the 5th volume of Dodiley's colle&ion of poems, p. 269.

32. Rehearfal
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32. Rehearfal of an oratorio. SinginS and boys.

33. The four parts of the day.

34. Strolling adtrefles dreffing in a barn.

35. The fearch-night. W. Hogarth inv. A very bad print, and I believe

an impofition.

36. The enraged mufician.

37. Characters and caricaturas, to (how that Leonardo da Vinci exaggerated

the latter. The fubfcription-ticket to Marriage a-la-mode.

38. Marriage a-la-mode, in fix prints.

39. The pool of Bethefda, from the picture he painted for St. Bartholo-

mew's hofpital, in which parifh he was born. Engraved by Ravenet.

40. Ditto
;

large, by Ravenet and Picot.

41. The good Samaritan ; ditto, by Ravenet and Delatre.

42. Orator Henley chriftening a child. Mezzotinto.

43. A ftage- coach. An election-procefnon in the yard.

44. Induftry and Idlenefs, in twelve plates.

45. An auction of pictures, duplicates of the fame pictures. This was a

ticket to admit perfons to bid for his works at his auction.

46. The gates of Calais. His own head fketching the view. He was

arrefted as he was making the drawing, but fet at liberty when his purpofe

was known.

47. A ftand of various arms, bagpipes, &c. The fubfcription-ticket for

The march to Finchley.

48. The march to Finchley; dedicated to the king of Pruffia, in refent-

ment for the late king's fending for the picture to St. James's and returning

it without any other notice.

49. Beer-ftreet; two of them with variations ; and Gin- lane.

50. The
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50. The ftages of cruelty, in four prints.

5 1 . Paul before Felix, defigned and fcratched in the true Dutch tafte by

W. Hogarth. This is a fatire on Dutch pictures.

52. Paul before Felix, from the original painting in LincolnVinn hall,

painted by W. Hogarth. There is much lefs dignity in this than wit in the

preceding.
.

53. The fame, as fir ft defigned ; but the wife of Felix was afterwards

omitted, becaufe St. Paul's hand was very improperly placed before her.

54. Columbus breaking the egg. The fubfcription-ticket to his Analyfis.

55. The two prints to the Analyfis. Two other editions with variations.

56. France and England, two plates.

57. Two plates to Triftram Shandy.

58. Crowns, mitres, maces, &c. The fubfcription-ticket to The election,

59. Four prints of an election.

60. The fleeping judges.

6 1 . Ditto ; but with heads after L. da Vinci.

62. The cockpit.

63. Frontifpiece to The farmer's return from London.

64. The wigs and head-drelTes at the coronation of George III.

65. Credulity, Superftition, and Fanaticifm. Satire on the methodifts.

66. Frontifpiece to Kirby's Perfpective. Satire on falfe perfpective.

67. Frontifpiece to Brook Taylor's Perfpective. With an attempt at anew
order.

68. Two fmall heads of men in profile in one plate, etched by Mr. Ireland,

from a iketch in his own collection.

69. Frontifpiece and tailpiece to the catalogue of pictures exhibited in

1761.

. 70. Time
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70. Time blackening a picture. Subfcription-ticket for his Sigifmunda.

This and the preceding tailpiece are fatires on connoilfeurs.

71. Frontifpiece to a pamphlet againft the Hutchinfonians, never publimed.

It reprefents a witch fitting on the moon, and watering on a mountain, whence

iffue mice which are devouring fir Ifaac Newton's Optics : one moufe lies dead

on Hutchinfon's works, probably to imply being choked. The conundrum

fignifies, Front- is-pifs.

72. Print of the weighing-houfe to Club's Phyfiognomy ; a humorous pam-

phlet in quarto, publimed in 1763, and dedicated to Hogarth.

73. The times.

74. Tailpiece to his works. Another fatire on dealers in dark pictures*.

75. Rich's glory.

76. Beggar's opera : doubtful.

77. Scene in an opera.

78. Orator Henley's chapel : doubtful.

79. ^Eneas in a florm : ditto.

80. Wolfe's monument •, very doubtful*

81. Heads from the Cartoons : ditto,

82. The frolick ; a fmall copy of The fearch-night, N 35.

83. Mofes brought to Pharaoh's daughter ; by Hogarth and Luke Sullivan,

84. Boys drawing from Nature. Subfcription-ticket to the above and Paul

before Felix j a variation of N° 30.

* On this print, which he calls Finis, and re- On Hogarth's print of Bathos, or The art of

prefents che dedruaion of all things, the follow- finking in painting,

"ing e plgrum, afcribed to Charles Churchill the All muft old Hogarth's gratitude declare,

poet, was printed in the General Adverser in Since he has nam'd old Chaos for his heir

;

* '
, And while his works hang round that anarch s

1778, from the Mufes Mirror:
A 8

The connoifleurs will take them for his own.

r PRINTS
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PRINTS from HOGARTH
PubliJJjedfuice Mr. Nichols's Lift was printed.

The ftaymaker : and

Debates on palmiftry. Etehed by Haynes- from defigns in the poffeffion of

Mr. S. Ireland.

Henry Fox, lord Holland : and

James Caulfield, carl of Charlemont. By ditto from ditto.

The fhrimp-girl, a head, by Bartolozzi.

Two plates of Taylor, the boxer, wreflling with Death
;
by Livefay.

Mr. Benjamin Read ; and

Mr. Gabriel Hunt : members of a club with Hogarth
;
by ditto.

Nine prints to Hogarth's Tour, from drawings by Hogarth and Scott ; by

ditto.

Thefe laft fourteen prints were publifhed by fubfcription by Mrs. Hogarth,

in April 1782. Some few copies of the Tour were printed by Mr. Nichols in

the preceding year. It was a party of pleafure down the river into Kent un-

dertaken by Mr. Hogarth, Mr. Scott, and three of their friends ; in which

they intended to have more humour than they accomplished, as is commonly

the cafe in fuch meditated attempts. The tour was defcribed in verfe by one

of the company, and the drawings executed by the two painters, but with

little merit, except in the views taken by Mr. Scott.

ADDITIONS since the former EDITION.

Small arms of Gamble : etched by Mr. Ireland.

Title to Biographical anecdotes : ditto.

Hogarth's cot : ditto.

4 Hogarth's
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Hogartli's creft : by Livefay.

Copy of The rape of the lock : by Mr. Ireland.

Arms for the Foundling-hofpital : Livefay.

Coat of arms, with four terms ; an impreflion from plate ; different from

N° 21. Clafs 1.

Subfcription ticket, intended for Sigifinimda : doubtful.

Hogarth's portrait.

Thomas Pellet, M. D. by Hall.

Bullock, the comedian : ditto.

Sir James Thornhill : by Mr. Ireland.

Hogarth : ditto.

Black girl in bed : copied by ditto.

Variation of Orator Henley chriftening a child : ditto.

Shepherd boy : ditto.

The politician : by Sherwin.

A landfcape : by Mr. Ireland.

Jack in an office : ditto.

Characters who frequented Button's cofFee-houfe j four plates : ditto.

Woman's head, as Diana : ditto.

Head of a black girl : ditto.

Hogarth, in his portrait-converfations, was imitated by Phillips, a young
man who acquired great bufinefs. He was fon of a painter in oil, who died

in 1 74 1, aged about fixty. The fon died much younger.

Vol. nr. Ppp CHAP.
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CHAP. XXL

Painters in "Enamel and Miniature, Statuaries, and Mcdallijls, in the Reign

of George II.

JOHN STEPHEN LIOTARD,
Geneva*, came over in the laft reign, and flayed two years. T

T
e painted-

admirably well in miniature, and finely in enamel, though he feldom prac-

tifed it. But he is beft known by his v/orks in crayons. His likenefles were

as exact, as poflible, and too like to pleafe thofe who fat to him : thus he had

great bufinefs the firft year, and very little the fecond. Devoid of imagination,

and one would think of memory, he could render nothing but what he faw

before his eyes. Freckles, marks of the fmall-pox, every thing found its place ;

not fo much from fidelity, as becaufe he could not conceive the abfence of any

thing that appeared to him. Truth prevailed in all his works, grace in very

few or none. Nor was there any eafe in his outline ; but the ftifFnefs of a bull

in all his portraits. Thence, though more faithful to a likenefs, his heads-

want air and the foftnefs of ftefh, fo confpicuous in Rofalba's pictures. Her
bodies have a different fault ; me gave to men an effeminate protuberance

about the breafts ; yet her pidures have much more genius. The earls of
Harrington"}" and Befborough have fome of his moll capital works. At Con-

ftantinople he became acquainted with the late lord Edgeumbe, and fir Eve-

rard Fawkener, our ambafl'ador, who perfuaded him to come to England. On
his way he pafTed fome time at Paris. In his journey to the Levant he adopted

the eaftern habit, and wore it here with a very long beard'. It contributed

much to the portraits of himfelf, and fome thought to draw cuftomers ; but he

was really a painter of uncommon merit. After his return, he married a young

* He was born in 1702, and was defigned for /turn Florefit. vol. x. where lord Duncannon's

a merchant. He went to ftudy at Paris in 1725, name is fpelt milord D'un Canon,

and in 1738 accompanied the marquis de Pui- f The earl of Sefton has purchafed thofe that

fieux to Rome, who was going ambafTador to were in. the colle&ion of the late lord Harring-

Naples. At Rome he was taken notice of by ton: one reprefents mademoifelle Gaucher, mif-

the carls of Sandwich and Befborough, then lord trefs of W. Anne earl of A Ibemarle, in a Turkifh

Duncannon, who engaged Liotard to go with drefs, fitting : the other, a lady at breakfaft and

them ou a voyage to Conftantinople. See Mu- her maid.
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wife*, and facriiiccd his beard to* Hymen. I Ic came again to England in 1 772,

and brought a collection of pictures of different matters, which he fold by-

auction ; and fome pieces of glafs painted by himfelf with furprifing effect of

light and made, but a mere curiofity, as it was necefl'ary to darken the room

before they could be feen to advantage : he affixed too, as ufual, extravagant

prices to them. He (laid here about two years, as in his former journey.

He has engraved fome Turkilh. portraits, one of the emprefs queen and the

eldeft arch-duchefs, in Turkifh habits, and the heads of the emperor and emprefs.

CHRISTIAN FREDERIC ZINCKE
was born at Drefden about 16S4, and came to England in 1706, where he

fludied under Boit, whom at length he not only furpaffed, but rivalled Petitot.

I have a head of Cowley by him after fir Peter Lely, which is allowed to ex-

cel any fingle work of that charming enameller. The impaflioned glow of

fentiment, the eyes fwimming with youth and tendernefs, and the natural fall

of the long ringlets that flow round the unbuttoned collar, are rendered with

the mofl exquifite nature, and finifhed with elaborate care. For a great num-
ber of years Mr. Zincke had as much bufinefs as he could execute ; and when
at laft he raifed his price from twenty to thirty guineas, it was occafioned by

his defire of lefTening his fatigue; for no man, fo fuperior in his profeffion,

was lefs intoxicated with vanity. Pie was particularly patronized by the late

king and queen, and was appointed cabinet- painter to the late prince of Wales.

Her royal highnefs princefs Amelia has many portraits of the royal family

by him of a larger than his ufual fize-j\ The late duke of Cumberland bought

feveral of his belt works, particularly his beautiful copy of Dr. Meade's queen

of Scots by Ifaac Oliver. He made a fhort vifit to his own country in 1737;
and about 1746, his eyes failing, he retired from bufinefs to South-Lambeth,

with a fecond wife, by whom he had three or four children. His firfb wife

was a handfome woman, of whom he had been very fond ; there is a print of

him and her: he had a fon by her, for whom he bought a place in the Six clerks

office, and a daughter, who died a little before he retired to Lambeth. Aftec

his quitting bufinefs, madame Pompadour prevailed upon him to copy in ena*

* Maria Fargues, daughter of a merchant at when a boy, and the five princefTes his fillers.

Amfrerdam. Princefs Amelia had them newly fet in two
-j-lhere are ten; two of the late king, as fine gilt frames and ghffes, and gave them in

many of his queen, the duke of Cumberland 1 783 to the prince of Wales.

P p p 2 mel
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mel a picture of the king of France, which fhe fent over on purpofe. Mr*

Zincke died in March, 176.7*..

R O U QJJ E T,

a Swifs of French extraction, was many years in England, and imitated Mr.

Zincke in enamel with fome fuccefs. He afterwards fettled at Paris, and im-

proved confideralily. He published a fmall tract on the prefent ftate of the

arts in England ; and another, entitled, L'Art de la peinture en fromage ou

en ramequin, i2mo, 1755.^ I have mentioned his explanation of Hogarth's

prints.

G R O T H,

a German, painted in water-colours and enamel, but made no great proficience.

BERNARD LENS,
of a family of artifts, whom I have mentioned in the Catalogue of Engravers,

was an admirable painter in miniature- He painted lbme portraits in that

way; but his excellence was copying the works of great matters, particularly

Rubens and Vandyck, whofe colouring he imitated exactly. He was painter

to the crown by the title of enameller, which was changed from limner when

Boit held the office. Lens publifhed fome views and drawing-books, as he

had many fcholars. He made two fales of his pictures, and died at Knightf-

bridge, whither he had retired from bufinefs about 1741. He had three fons,

two that followed his profemon, of whom one is yet living.

JOSEPH GOUPY
was another fine painter in water colours, but in a different ftyle from Lens.

The latter (tippled the faces, and finimed highly
;
Goupy imitated the bold-

nefs of ftrokes in oil. The latter too copied many pictures of Italian mafters,

and excelled in imitating Salvator Rofa, from whofe works he engraved fome

* Zincke is recorded in the following lines of His dear, you frugal ; choofe my cheaper lay,

Dr. Young's Love of fame, fat. 6 : And be your reformation all my pay.

You here in miniature your pictures fee,

Nor hope from Zincke more juftice than from

me.

My portraits grace your mind as his your fide-, f Vide La France litteraire, ou Di&ionnaire

His portraits will inflame, mine quench your des auteurs Francois vivans, par M. Formey,

pride. 1757-
prints.
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prints. He had the honour of teaching her royal highnefs the princefs of

Wales ; and was cabinet-painter to the prince. His copies of the Cartoons

were fold to the duke of Chandos for 300 /. but at the duke's fale produced

not 17 guineas. If the painter had exacted, the public had ftill lefs juftice.

Jofeph died the latter end of 1747. His collection was fold by auction in

March 1765. There was a caricatura in crayons (from which there is a

print) of Handel with a fnout of a hog playing on an organ, and many fym-

bols of gluttony round him : he and Goupy had quarrelled.—There was alfo

a piece in oil by Hamilton with portraits of feveral artifts. Jofeph had an

uncle, born in France (from whence the family fprung), who came to England,

and had already a brother here a fan-painter. Louis, of whom I fpeak, painted

portraits in oil, and afterwards worked in frefco and crayons, and taught mi-

niature. He had attended lord Burlington into Italy. There is a print of

him by George White. His nephew Jofeph, and Bernard Lens, were two of

©ur belt miniature-painters, and their works worthy of any cabinet.

JAMES DEACON,
a gentleman of great talents for mufic and drawing, towards the end of his

life engaged profefTedly in the bufinefs, took Mr. Zincke's houfe in Covent-

garden, and painted portraits in miniature in a very mafterly manner ; but

had fcarce embarked in the profeffion, when he loft his life attending a caufe

at the Old Bailey, the day that the gaol-diftemper deftroyed the judge, the

lord-mayor, and fo many of the audience, in May 1750*

S P E N C E R
painted portraits in miniature, and laftly in enamel, with fome merit. He
died October 30, 1763.

S T AT U A R I E S.

J.
MICHAEL RYSBRACH,

the beft fculptor that has appeared in thefe iflands fmce Le Sceur, was born

at Antwerp. His father was a landfcape-painter, and had been in England,

but quitted it with Largilliere and went to Paris, where he married, and re-

turning to Bruflels and Antwerp, died at the latter in 1726, at the age of

fourfcore.
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fourfcore. Michael his fori arrived here in 1720, then about the age of

twenty-fix, and began by modelling fmall figures in clay, to fhow his fkil!.

The earl of Nottingham fat to him for his bull: ; in which the artift fucceeded

fo well, that he began to be employed on large works, particularly monu-
ments. For fome time he was engaged by Gibbs, who was fenfible of the

young man's merit, but turned it to his own account, contracting for the

figures with the perfons who befpoke the tombs, and gaining the chief benefit

from the execution. Thus Gibbs received 100/. apiece from lord Oxford for

the ftatues on Prior's monument, yet paid Ryfbrach but 35/. each. The
ftatuary, though no vain man, felt his own merit, and fhook off his depend-

ence on the architect, as he became more known and more admired. Bufi-

nefs crowded upon him, and for many years all great works were committed

to him ; and his deep knowledge of his art and fingular induftry gave general

fatisfacYion. His models were thoroughly ftudied, and ably executed ; and

as a fculptor capable of furnilhing ftatues was now found, our tafte in monu-

ments improved, which till Ryfbrach's time had depended more on mafonry

and marbles than ftatuary. Gothic tombs owed their chief grandeur to

rich canopies, fret-work, and abundance of fmall niches and trifling figures.

Bilhops in cumbent attitudes and crofs-legged templars admitted no grace, nor

required any. In the reigns of queen Elizabeth and king James I. a fmgle

figure reclining at length on the elbow in robes or ferjeant's gown, was com-

monly overwhelmed and furrounded by diminutive pillars and obelifks of

various marbles
;
and, if particularly fumptuous, of alabafter gilt. Gibbs, in

the duke of Newcaflle's monument in the abbey, feems to have had an eye to

that kind of taftelefs expence. From the reign of Charles I. altar-tombs or

mural tablets with cherubims and flaming urns, generally fatisfied the piety

of families. Bird indeed beftowed bulls and bas-reliefs on thofe he decorated
;

but fir Cloudelly Shovel's, and other monuments by him, made men of tafte

dread fuch honours. Now and then had appeared a ray of fimplicity, as in

fir Francis Vere's and captain Hollis's tombs. The abilities of Ryfbrach

taught the age to depend on ftatuary for its beft ornaments ; and though he

was too fond of pyramids for back-grounds, his figures are well difpofed, fim-

ple and great. We feem fince to have advanced into fcenery. Mr. Nightin-

gale's tomb, though finely thought and well executed, is more theatric than

fepulchral. The crowds and clufters of tombs in the abbey have impofed hard

conditions on our fculptors, who have been reduced to couch obelilks in

flanting windows, and rear maffes into the air, while St. Paul's remains naked

of
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of ornaments
;
though it had better remain fo, than be fubje&ed to the in-

difcriminate expence of all who are willing to indulge their vanity.

Befides numbers more, Ryfbrach executed the monument of fir Ifaac New-
ton, and of the duke of Marlborough at Blenheim, and the equeftrian ftatu©

in bronze of king William at Briftol in 1 733, for which he received 1800/.

Scheemaker's model, which was rejected, was however fo well defigned, that

the city of Briftol made him a prefent of 50/. for his trouble. Ryfbrach

made alfo a great many burls, and mod of them very like ; as of Mr. Pope,

Gibbs, fir Robert Walpole, the duke and duchefs of Argyle, the duchefs of

Marlborough, lord Bolingbroke, Wootton, Ben Jonfon, Butler, Milton,

Cromwell, and himfelf ; the ftatues of king George I, and of king George II.

at the Royal-exchange ; the heads in the hermitage at Richmond, and thole

of the Englifh worthies in the Elyfian-fields at Stowe,

This enjoyment of deferved fame was at length interrupted by the appear-

ance of Mr. Scheemaker's Shakefpeare in Weftminftcr-abbey, which, befides

its merit, had the additional recommendation of Mr. Kent's fafhionable name.

I fhali fay fomething hereafter on the defects of that defign. It however

hurt the vogue of Mr. Ryfbrach, who, though certainly not obfcured, found;

his bufinefs decline, as it was affected confiderably afterwards by the compe-

tition of Mr. Roubiliac ; and no merit can chain the ficklenefs of fafhion;

Piqued at Mr. Scheemaker's fuccefs, Ryfbrach produced his three ftatues of

Palladio, Inigo Jones, and Fiamingo, and at laft his chef d'ceuvre, his Her-

cules ; an exquilite fummary of his fkill, knowledge, and judgment. This

athletic ftatue, for which he borrowed the head of the Farnefian god, was

compiled from various parts and limbs of feven or eight of the ftrongeft and

beft made men in London, chiefly the bruifers and boxers of the then flourifh-

ing amphitheatre for boxing ; the fculptor felecting the parts which were the

moft truly formed in each. The arms were Broughton's, the breaft a cele-

brated coachman's, a bruifer, and the legs were thofe of Ellis the painter, a

great frequenter of that gymnafium. As the games of that Olympic academy

frequently terminated to its heroes at the gallows^ it was foon after fupprefled

by act of parliament ; fo that in reality Ryfbrach's Hercules is the monument
of thofe gladiators. It was purcbafed by Mr. Hoare, and is the principal or-

nament of the noble temple at Stourhead, that beautiful aiTemblage of art,

tafte, and landfcapes*

Kir,
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Mr. Ryfbrach, who had by no means raifed a fortune equal to his deferts,

before.his death made a public fale of his remaining works and models, to

which he added a large collection of his own hiftoric drawings, conceived and

executed in the true tafte of the great Italian mafters. Another fale followed

his death, which happened January 8, 1770.

He had two brothers, Peter Andreas and G. Ryfbrachs, who painted fifh,

dead fowls and landfcape, with confiderable merit
;
particularly the elder, who

was born at Paris in 1690, and died here of a confumption in 1748. In one

of Michael's fales were fome pieces of hiftory by a Louis Ryfbrach ; I do

not know whether brother or nephew of the ftatuary, probably the latter.

Peter, the eldeft of all the brothers, had feveral children.

He had a fcholar too, named Vander Hagen, who carved heads in ivory.

L. F. ROUBILIAC,
born at Lyons in France, became a formidable rival to Ryfbrach, and latterly

was more employed. He had little bufinefs till fir Edward Walpole recom-

mended him to execute half the bufts at Trinity-college, Dublin ; and by the

iame patron's intereft he was employed on the monument of the general, John
duke of Argyle, in Weftminfter-abbey, on which the ftatue of Eloquence is

very mafterly and graceful. His ftatue of Handel, in the garden at Vauxhall,

fixed Roubiliac's fame. Two of his principal works are the monuments of

the late duke and duchefs of Montagu in Northamptonfhire, well performed
and magnificent, but wanting fimplicity. His ftatue of George I. in the fe-

nate-houle at Cambridge is well executed, and fo is that of their chancellor

Charles duke of Somerfet, except that it is in a Vandyck drefs—which might
not be the fault of the fculptor. His ftatue of fir Ifaac Newton in the chapel

of Trinity-college is the beft of the three, except that the air is a little too pert

for fo grave a man. This able artift had a turn to poetry, and wrote fatires in

French verfe. He died January 11, 1762, and was buried in the parifn of

St. Martin's, where he lived. Mr. Scott of Crown -court, Weftminfter, had a.

iketch of Roubiliac's head in oil by himfelf, which he painted a little before his

death.

Signor GUELPHI,
a fcholar of Camillo Rufconi, was invited to England by lord Burlington, for

5 whom
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1

whom he did many works in London and at Chifwick. He was fome time

employed in repairing the antiques at lord Pomfret's at Eafton-Nefton, now at

Oxford. His tomb of Mr. Craggs in Weftminfter is graceful and fimple, but

(hows that he was a very indifferent fculptor. After a refidence here of neat

twenty years, he returned to his native Bologna in 1734.

L. DELVAUX
worked with Plumiere, and then with Bird. He went to Italy with Schee-

maker in Auguft 1728, ftaid four or five years, and then returned to England
;

but fettled at laft at Bruflels. There is a good groupe by him at Stowe. For

the late earl of Tilney he made a flatue of Hercules ; and the figure of Time
for the duke of Buckingham's monument in Weftminfter-abbey. The
duchefs's figure was executed by Scheemaker.

A retainer of the art on a fmaller fcale was

JAMES FRANCIS VERSKOVIS,

an excellent carver in ivory, born in Flanders but fettled at Rome, where he

was fo much employed by Englifli travellers, that he concluded he fhould make
a fortune in England : he came over—and ftarved. He executed whole

figures in fmall and vafes, with perfect tafte and judgment, and carved aifo

in wood. He had a fon, who to the fame arts added painting, but died young

in 1749, before his father. The latter did not furvive above a year.

It would be injuftice to omit the late Mr. Goffer, and his nephew, who has

excelled his uncle, and carried the art of taking likeneffes in wax to furprifing

perfection.

MEDALLISTS.
JOHN DASSIER,

though never in England, is certainly entitled to a place in this catalogue.

He was medallift to the republic of Geneva, and, afpiring to be em-

ployed in the mint here, (Truck a feries of the kings of England, in a better

ftyle than our medals had been of late years. Some of the heads indeed were

Vol. III. Qjj q not
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not taken from true originals, but the temples and monuments on the reverfes

were well defigned and executed. He publifhed them by fubfcription in 1 73

1

at fix guineas for 33 medals in copper, and fifteen in lilver. His brother James

had been here three or four years before, to endeavour to procure a place in our

mint for John; but none being vacant, fir Andrew Fountaine, the celebrated vir-

tuofo and patron of artifts, and Mr. Conduit, who had married fir Ifaac New-
ton's niece, and who were the perfons then directing the mint, offered a pen-

"

fion of 50/. a year to Daffier till Mr. Croker mould die; but he was not con-

tent with the offer. James Antony Daffier, nephew of John, came over, an<I.

on Croker's death in 1740, was next year appointed fecond engraver to the

mint, and returned to Geneva in 1745. The uncle had executed a fet of the

reformers in fmaller brafs, and begun large medals of fome of our great men
then living : the nephew did feveral more, which were fold in copper at feven-

fhiilings and fixpence each, and are very good performances, though inferior

to the medals of the popes by Hamerani, and more inferior to thofe of"

St. Urbain, medallift to the laft dukes of Lorrain. There is a beautiful and:

numerous fuite of Roman hiftory in fmall medals of bronze by the younger:
Daffier..

'

J. CHRISTOPHER TANNER,
of Saxe Gotha, came to England about 1733, and had pradifed carving and"
graving for fnuff-boxes, gun-locks, and in mother of pearl. He was retained
as a domeftic in the family of the prince of Wales, and by Mr. Conduit em-
ployed in the mint, where he rofe to be principal engraver on the death of
Mr. Croker. He did medals of the prince and princefs of Orange and fir

Ifaac Newton, and the large family medal of the late king and queen and all

their children.

LAURENCE NATTIER,
of Biberach in Suabia, was a good engraver of intaglias and medallift. He
ftruck a fine medal of fir Robert Walpole, the reverfe of which was copied
from lord Leicefter's ftatue of Cicero. He had ftudied in Italy, and after-

wards refided feveral years in England. In 1746 he went to Holland to*

make a medal of the prince of Orange, as in 1743 he had been in Denmark
with Marcus Toufcher, painter, architect and engraver, of Nuremberg, who
arrived here from Italy in 1741, and brought a high-flnifhed drawing of the

6 great
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^reat duke's entrance into Florence, which he alfo executed with great labour

for the emprefs- queen, who however did not purchafe it. The king of Den-
mark bought the plate of the entry, and retained Toufcher in his fervice.

Mr. Nattier publiflied a well-known book on ancient gems, was fellow of the

royal and antiquarian focieties, and died of an afthma December 27, 1763,
at St. Peterfburgh, whither he had been invited as principal engraver to the

emprefs. There is a fmall head of him from a medal executed by himfelf,

in the 2d volume of the Memoirs of Thomas Hollis, 410, 1780, where alfo

is fome account of him.

CHAP. XXII.

A?'chiteEls in the Reign 0/* George II.

TT was in this reign that architecture refumed all her rights. Noble publi-

cations of Palladio, Jones, and the antique, recalled her to true principles

and correct tafte ; fhe found men of genius to execute her rules, and patrons

to countenance their labours. She found more, and what Rome could not

boaft, men of the firft rank who contributed to ernbellifh their country by

buildings of their own defign in the pureft ftyle of antique compofition. Be-

fore the glorious clofe of a reign that carried our arms and victories beyond

where Roman eagles ever flew, ardour for the arts had led our travellers to

explore whatever beauties of Grecian or Latin tafte ftill fubfifted in provinces

once fubjected to Rome ; and the fine editions in confequence of thofe re-

fearches have eftablifhed the throne of architecture in Britain, while itfelf lan-

guifhes at Rome, wantons in tawdry imitations of the French in other parts

of Europe, and ftruggles in vain at Paris to furmount their prepofTeflion in

favour of their own errors—for, fickle as we call that nation, their mufic and

architecture prove how long their ears and eyes can be conftant to difcord

and difproportion.

GIACOMO LEON I,

a Venetian, who had been architect to the elector palatine, fettled in England,

Qjq q 2 and
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and publifhed a fine edition of Palladio in 1742. He was employed in build-

ing feveral houfes, and died in 1746.

JOHN NICHOLAS SERVANDONI,
a celebrated architect, refided here fome years, though, having various talents,

he was beft known in his own country as a painter. He executed' many
icenes for the opera, and painted a ftaircafe (in conjunction with one Andrea)

at Mr. Arundel's, the corner of Burlington-ftreet, now Mr. Townfhend's.

He alio gave the defign of the theatre of fireworks for the peace in 1746",

• foon after which he returned to Paris. He was born at Florence May 2,

1695, ftudied under Paolo Panini and Roffi, and was created a knight of the

order of Chrift. His genius was particularly turned to theatric machinery,

of which he gave proofs at Drefden and Lifbon, and efpecially at Paris, where

he was received into the academy of painting and fculpture, and where he

contrived magnificent ferious pantomimes in the grande fale des machines,

befides fine decorations in feveral operas. An account of thofe fhows may
be feen in the fifth volume of the Dictionnaire des theatres. His capital

work was the facade of St. Sulpice ; but the enormous mafTes of ftone which

he has heaped on the tops of the towers, and which are confiderable enough

to disfigure the view of the city itfelf, deflroy the refult of fo fuperb a frontis-

piece.

THOMAS RIPLEY
was born in York/hire, and executed fuch confiderable works that he muft not

be omitted, though he wanted tafte, and fell under the lafh of lading fatire,

Pope has twice mentioned him :

Who builds a bridge, that never drove a pile ?

Should Ripley venture, all the world would fmile.

And again,

And needs no rod but Ripley with a rule.

The truth is, politics and partiality concurred to help on thefe cenfures. Rip-

ley was employed by the minifter, and had not the countenance of lord Bur-

lington, the patron of Pope. It is no lefs true, that the admiralty is a raoft

ugly
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ugly edifice, and defervedly veiled by Mr. Adam's handfome fcreen. Yet

Ripley, in the mechanic part, and in the difpofition of apartments and conve-

niencies, was unluckily iuperior to the earl himfelf. Lord Orford's at Hough-
ton, of which Campbell gave the original defign, but which was much im-

proved by Ripley, and lord Walpole's at YVooherton, one of the belt houfes

of the fize in England, will, as long as they remain, acquit this artift of the

charge of ignorance. I mud mention a more barbarous architect before I

come to the luminaries of the fcience. This was

BATTY LANGLEY,
who endeavoured to adapt Gothic architecture to Roman meafures; ai fir

Philip Sidney attempted to regulate Englifii verfe by Roman feet. Lungley

went farther, and (for'he never copied Gothic) invented five orders for that

ftvle. All that his books achieved, has been to teach carpenters to malTacre

that venerable fpecies, and to give occafion to thofe who know nothing of the

matter, and who mi (take his clumfy efforts for real imitations, to cenfure the

productions of our ancestors, whofe bold and beautiful fabrics fir Chriftopher

Wren viewed and reviewed with aftoniihment, and never mentioned without

efteem. Batty Langley publUhed fome other works, particularly, An accurate

dsfcription of Newgate, &c. 1724 ; A defign for a new bridge at Weftminfter,

1736; A reply to Mr. James's tract on the fame fubject *, and an ufeful one

on the prices of work and materials for building. He alfo invented an arti-

ficial (tone, of which he made figures : an art lately brought to great perfection.

HENRY HERBERT Earl of PEMBROKE.
The foul of Inigo Jones, who had been patronized by his anceftors, feemed (till

to hover over its favourite Wilton, and to have aififted the mufes of arts in

the education of this noble perfon. The towers, the chambers, the fcenes

which Holbein, Jones and Vandyck had decorated, and which earl Thomas
had enriched with the fpoils of the belt ages, received the laft touches of beauty

from earl Henry's hand. He removed all that obftructed the views to or

from his palace, and threw Palladio's theatric bridge over his river: the pre-

fcnt lord has crowned the fummit of the hill with the equeftrian ftatue of

Marcus Aurelius, and a handfome arch defigned by fir William Chambers.

* Vide BikiHi Topogr. vol. i. p. 635 and 736.
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No man had a purer tafte in building than earl Henry, of which he gave a

few fpecimens befides his works at Wilton. The new lodge in Richmond-

park, the countefs of Suffolk's houfe at Marble-hill Twickenham, the water-

houie in lord Orford's park at Houghton, are inconteftable proofs of lord

Pembroke's tafte. It was more than tafte, it was paffion for the utility

and honour of his country, that engaged his lordfhip to promote and affi-

duoufly overlook the conftruction of Weftminfter-bridge by the ingenious

monfieur Labelye *, a man that deferves more notice than this flight enco-

mium can beftow.

RICHARD BOYLE Earl of BURLINGTON.
Never were protection and great wealth more generoufly and more judicioufly

tliffufed than by this great perfon, who had every quality of a genius and

artift, except envy. Though his own defigns wTere more chafte and claflic

than Kent's, he entertained him in his houfe till his death, and was more

ftudious to extend his friend's fame than his own. In thefe meets I have

mentioned many other inftances of the painters and artifts he encouraged and

rewarded. Nor was his munificence confined to himfelf and his own houfes

and gardens. He fpent great fums in contributing to public works, and was

known to choofe that the expence fhould fall on himfelf, rather than that his

country mould be deprived of fome beautiful edifices. His enthufiafm for

the works of Inigo Jones was fo active, that he repaired the church of Co-

vent-garden becaufe it was the production of that great mafter, and purchafed

a gateway at Beaufort-garden in Chelfea, and tranfported the identical ftones

to Chifwick with religious attachment. With the fame zeal for pure archi-

tecture he affifted Kent in publifhing the defigns for Whitehall, and gave a

beautiful edition of the antique baths from the drawings of Palladio, whofe
papers he procured with great coft. Befides his works on his own eftate at

Lonfborough in Yorkfhire, he new fronted his houfe in Piccadilly, built

by his father*]-, and added the grand colonnade within the court. As we have

few

* Charles Labelye died at Paris'in the begin- Charles Labelye, as is his defcription of Weft-
ning of 1 762. I know no particulars of his life : minfter-bridge, and his propofals for a fuller ac-

a monument he cannot want while the bridge count, ib. 739. He was a native of Swifler-

exifts. In Gough's Brit. Topogr. vol. i. p. 474, land, was naturalized in England, but retired to

is mentioned a plan of the intended harbour be- France for his health.

tween Sandwich town and Sandown caftle, by f That lord Burlington being aiked, why he

built
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few famples of architecture more antique and impofing than that colonnade, I

cannot help mentioning the effect it had on myfelf. I had not only never feen

it, but had never heard of it, at leaft with any attention, when foon after my
return from Italy I was invited to a ball at Burlington-houfe. As I paffed

under the gate by night, it could not ftrike me. At day-break looking out of
the window to fee the fun rife, I was furprifed with the vifion of the colonnade*

that fronted me. It feemed one of thofe edifices in fairy tales that are raifed

by genii in a night's time*

His lordfiiip's houfe at Chifwick, the idea of which is borrowed from a
well-known villa of Palladio, is a model of tafte, though not without faulta,

fome of which are occafioned by too ftrict adherence to rules and fymmetry..

Such are too many correfpondent doors in fpaces fo contracted
;
chimneys

between windows, and, which is worfe, windows between chimneys ; and

veftibules, however beautiful, yet too little fecured from the damps of this

climate. The trulfes that fupport the ceiling of the corner drawing-room are

beyond meafure maffive, and the ground apartment is rather a diminutive

catacomb, than a library in a northern latitude. Yet thefe blemifhes, and

lord Hervey's wit, who faid the houfe was toofnall to inhabit, and too large to

hang to one's watch, cannot depreciate the tafte that reigns in the whole. The
larger court, dignified by picturefque cedars, and the claflic fcenery of the

fmall court that unites the old and new houfe, are more worth feeing than

many fragments of ancient grandeur, which our travellers vifit under all the

dangers attendant on long voyages. The garden is in the Italian tafte, but

diverted of conceits, and far preferable to every ftyle that reigned till our late

improvements. The buildings are heavy, and not equal to the purity of the

houfe. The lavifh quantity of urns and fculpture behind the garden-front

fhould be retrenched.

Other works defigned by lord Burlington were, the dormitory at Weft-

minfter-fchool, the affembly-room at York, lord Harrington's at Peterfham f,

built his houfe fo far out of town ? replied, be- fumes to himielf the new front of Burlington-

caufe he was determined to have no building houfe and the gateway ; but as he takes no crs-

beyond him. Little more than half a century dit for the colonnade, which is in a ftyle very fu-

has fo enclofed Burlington-houfe with new perior to his defigns, we may fafely conclude it

ftreets, that it is now in the heart of that part of was the earl's own.

London. t The octagon buildings at each end were

* Campbell, in his Vitruvius Britannicus, af- afterwards added by SheperJ,

the
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the duke of Richmond's houfe at Whitehall, and general Wade's in Cork-

ftreet. Both the latter were ill-contrived and inconvenient ; but the latter has

fo beautiful a front, that lord Chefterfteld faid, as the general could not live w
it to bis cafe, he had better take a houfe over againjl it and look at it. Thele

are mere details relating to this illuftrious perfon's works *. His genuine

praife is better fecured in Mr. Pope'6 epiftle to him.

I ought not to omit that his countefs, lady Dorothy Saville, had no lefs at-

tachment to the arts than her lord. She drew in crayons, and fucceeded ad-

mirably in likeneffes, bur, working with too much rapidity, did not do juPiice

to her genius. She had an uncommon talent too for caricatura.

WILLIAM KENT.
Under the aufpices of lord Burlington and lord Pembroke, architecture, as I

have faid, recovered its genuine luftre. The former, the Apollo of arts, found

a proper prieft in the perfon of Mr. Kent. As I mean no panegyric on any

man, beyond what he deferved, or what, to the belt of my poffibly erroneous

judgment, I think he deferved, I mail fpeak with equal impartiality on the

merits and faults of Kent, the former of which exceedingly preponderated.

He was a painter, an architect, and the father of modern gardening. In the

firft character, he was below mediocrity ; in the fecond, he was a reftorer of

the fcience ; in the laft, an original, and the inventor of an art that realizes

painting, and improves nature. Mahomet imagined an Elyfmm, but Kent
created many.

He was born in Yorkfhire, and put apprentice to a coach-painter ; but feel-

ing the emotions of genius he left his mafter without leave, and repaired to

London; where he fludied a little, and gave indications enough of abilities to

excite a generous patronage in fome gentlemen of his own country, who
raifed a contribution fufficient to fend him to Rome, whither he accompanied
Mr. Talman in 171 o. In that capital of the arts he ftudied under cavalier
Luti, and in the academy.gained the fecond prize of the fecond clafs ; ftill

without fufpeding that there was a filter art within his reach, more congenial

* Lord Burlington being confuted by the Ms Jordfhip replied, any body could do well
citizens for a proper .perfon to carve the bas- enough for fuch a building,
relief in the pediment of the Ma-nfion-houfe,
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to liis talents. Though his firft refources were exhaufted, he ftill found

friends. Another of his countrymen, fir William Wentworth, allowed him

40/. a year for feven years. But it was at Rome that his better ftar brought

him acquainted with lord Burlington, whofe fagacity difcovered the rich vein

of genius that had been hid from the artift himfelf. On their return to

England in 17 19, lord Burlington gave him an apartment in his own houfe,

and added all the graces of favour and recommendation. By that noble

perfon's intereft Kent was employed in various works, both as a painter of

hiftory and portrait ; and yet it rauft be allowed that in each branch partiality

muft have operated ftrongly to make his lordfhip believe he difcovered any

merit in his friend. His portraits bore little refemblance to the perfons that

fat for them ; and the colouring was worfe, more raw and undetermined than

that of the mod errant journeymen to the profeiTion. The whole lengths at

E(her are {landing evidences of this affertion. In his ceilings, Kent's drawing

was as defective as the colouring of his portraits, and as void of every merit.

I have mentioned Hogarth's parody, if I may call it fo, of his picture at

St. Clement's. The hall at Wanftead is another proof of his incapacity. Sir

Robert Walpole, who was perfuaded to employ him at Houghton, where he

painted feveral ceilings and the ftair-cafe, would not permit him however to

work in colours, which would have been ftill more difgraced by the prefence

of fo many capital pictures, but restrained him to chiaro fcuro. If his faults

are thence not fo glaring, they are fcarce lefs numerous. He painted a ftair-

cafe in the fame way for lord Townfhend at Rainham.

To compenfate for his bad paintings, he had an excellent tafte for orna-

ments, and gave defigns for moft of the furniture at Houghton, as he did for

feveral other perfons. Yet chafte as thefe ornaments were, they were often

unmeafurably ponderous. His chimney-pieces, though lighter than thofe of

Inigo, whom he imitated, are frequently heavy ; and his conftant introduction

of pediments and the members of architecture over doors, and within rooms,

was difproportioned and cumbrous. Indeed I much queftion whether the

Romans admitted regular architecture 'within their houles. At leaft the dif-

coveries at Herculaneum teftify, that a light and fantaftic architecture, of a

very Indian air, made a common decoration of private apartments. Kent's

ftyle however predominated authoritatively during his life ; and his oracle

was fo much confulted by all who affected tafte, that nothing was thought

Vol. III. Rrr complete
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complete without his amftance. He was not only confulted for furniture, as

frames of piclures, glades, tables, chairs, &c. but for plate, for a barge, for a

cradle. And fo impetuous was fafhion, that two great ladies prevailed on

him to make defigns for their birth-day gowns. The one he drefled in a

petticoat decorated with columns of the five orders ; the other like a bronze,

in a copper-coloured fatin with ornaments of gold. He was not more happy

in other works in which he mifapplied his genius. The gilt rails to the

hermitage at Richmond were in truth but a trifling impropriety ; but his

celebrated monument of Shakefpeare in the abbey was prepofterous. What
an abfurdity to place bufts at the angles of a pedeftal, and at the bottom of

that p edeftal ! Whofe choice the buits were I do not know
; but though queen

Elizabeth's head might be intended to mark the sera in which the poet

flouriihed, why were Richard II. and Henry V. fele&ed ? Are the pieces

under the names of thofe princes two of Shakelpeare's mod capital works ?

or what reafon can be affigned for giving them the preference ?

As Kent's genius was not univerfal, he has fucceeded as ill in Gothic.

The King's-bench at Weftminfter, and Mr. Pelham's houfe at Efher, are

proofs how little he conceived either the principles or graces of that architec-

ture. Yet he was fometimes fenfible of its beauties, and published a print of

Wolfey's noble hall at Hampton-court, now crowded and half hidden by a

theatre. Kent gave the defign for the ornaments of the chapel at the prince

of Orange's wedding, of which he alfo made a print *.

Such of the drawings as he defigned for Gay's Fables have fome truth and

nature ; but whoever would fearch for his faults will find an ample crop in

a very favourite work of his, the prints for Spenfer's Fairy queen. As the

drawings were exceedingly cried up by his admirers, and difappointed the

public in proportion, the blame was thrown on the engraver—but fo far un-

juftly, that, though ill executed, the wretchednefs of drawing, the total igno-

rance of perfpective, the want of variety, the difproportion of the buildings,

and the awkwardnefs of the attitudes, could have been the faults of the in-

ventor only. There are figures iifuing from cottages not fo high as their

moulders, caflles in which the towers could not contain an infant, and knights

*His vignettes to the large edition of Pope's works are in a good tafte,

2 who
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•who hold their fpears as men do who are lifting a load Tideways. The land-

scapes are the only tolerable parts, and yet the trees are feldom other than

young beeches, to which Kent as a planter was accuftomed.

But in architecture his tafte was defervedly admired ; and without enu-

merating particulars, the ftair-cafe at lady Ifabella Finch's in Berkeley-fquare is

as beautiful a piece of fcenery, and, confidering the fpace, of art, as can be

imagined. The temple of Venus at Stowe has fimplicity and merit, and the

great room at Mr. Pelham's in Arlington-ftreet is as remarkable for magnifi-

cence. I do not admire equally the room ornamented with marble and gild-

ing at Kenfington. The ftair-cafe there is the leaft defective work of his

pencil ; and his ceilings in that palace from antique paintings, which he firft

happily introduced, fhow that he was not too ridiculoufly prejudiced in favour

of his own hiftoric compofitions.

Of all his works, his favourite production was the earl of Leicefter's houfe

at Holkham in Norfolk. .The great hall, with the flight of fteps at the upper

end, in which he propofed to place a coloffal Jupiter, was a noble idea. How
the defigns of that houfe, which I have feen an hundred times in Kent's ori-

ginal drawings, came to be published under another name *, and without the

(lighter!: mention of the real architect, is beyond comprehenfion. The bridge,

the temple, the great gateway, all built, I believe, the two firft certainly, un-

der Kent's own eye, are alike pafled off as the works of another ; and yet no

man need envy or deny him the glory of having opprerTed a triumphal crch

with an Egyptian pyramid. Holkham has its faults ; but they are Kent's

faults, and marked with all the peculiarities of his ftyle.

As I intend to confider him as the inventor of modern gardening in a

chapter by itfelf, I will conclude this account of him with the few remaining

circumftances of his life. By the patronage of the queen, of the dukes of

Grafton and Newcaftle, and Mr. Pelham, and by the intereft of his conftant

friend, he was made mafter carpenter, architect, keeper of the pictures, and,

after the death of Jervas, principal painter to the crown ; the whole, includ-

* " The plan and elevations of the late earl of architect, who had not the modefty to own that

Leicefter's houfe at Holkham were engraved and it was built after the defign of Kent." Gough's

publillied, Lond- 1761, fol.by Mr. Brettingham, Brit. Topogr. vol. ii. p. 25.

R r r 2 ing
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ing a penfion of iuo/. a year, which was given him for his works at Kenfing-

ton, producing 600/. a year. In 1743 he had a diforder in his eyes that was

thought paralytic, but recovered. But in March 1 748 he had an inflamma-

tion both in his bowels and foot, which turned to a general mortification,

and put an end to his life at Burlington-houfe, April 12, 1748, in the fixty-

fourth year of his age. He was buried in a very handfome manner in lord

Burlington's vault at Chifwick. His fortune, which with pictures and books

amounted to about ten thoufand pounds, he divided between his relations,

and an actrefs with whom he had long lived in particular friendfhip %

* Henry Flitcroft was an artift much employ- was not finifhed, from the deficience of the al-

ed about this period He built the church of lotted fund. Flitcroft is buried in the church-

St. Giles in the fields, the fteeple of which too yard at Teddington; and againft the church is a

much refembled that of St. Martin. His too fmall tablet with a Latin inscription, which roay

was the church of St. Olave, Southwark, reckon- be read from the road,

ed the beft of the new erections ; but the tower

ADDENDA,
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ADDENDA.
rT",HE following notices relating to various artifls have occurred lince the

former publication of the Anecdotes of Painting, &c. but not being con-

fiderable enough to furnifli feparate articles, are here added for the informa-

tion of thofe who would form a more complete catalogue.

Alan de Walfingham was one of the architects of the cathedral of Ely. Vide

Bentham's Hiftory of Ely, p. 283.

John Helpftone, a mafon, built the new tower at Chefter in 1322.

John Druel and Roger Keyes were employed as furveyors and architects by

archbiihop Chichele. Vide Life of that prelate, p. 171.

Robert Smith, a martyr, was a painter for his amufement. Life of fir

Thomas Smith, p. 66.

Sir Thomas Smith built Hill- hall in EfTex. Richard Kirby was the ar-

chitect. Ib. p. 228.

Sir Thomas TrefTam is mentioned by Fuller in his Worthies of Northamp-
tonshire, as a great builder and architect, p. 300.

Francis Potter, fellow of Trinity-college, Oxford, painted a picture of fir

Thomas Pope. Vide Wharton's Life of fir Thomas, 2d edit. p» 164.

In the hall of Trinity college, Oxford, is a picture of J. Hayward by Francis

Potter, ib. p. 161 ; where it is alfo faid that one Butler painted at Hatfield,

p.. 78. A glafs-painter and his prices mentioned, ib.

Cornelius de Zoom drew the portrait of fir W. Cordall in St. John's coU

lege, ib. p. 227.

James Nicholfon, a glafs-painter, ib. p. 16.

Dr. Monkhoufe, of Queen's college, Oxford, has a fmall picture on board,

4I inches by 3 ,
containing two half-length portraits neatly executed. The

one has a pallet in his hand, the other a lute ; the date 1554, and over their,

heads the two following infcriptions :

Talis erat facie Gerlachus Fliccius, ipfa-

Londonia quando pidlor in urbe fuit.

Hanc is fpeculo pro caris pinxit amicis,

Port obitum poiTmt quo meminrffe fui.

Strangwilh
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Strangwiih thus ftrangely depicted is

;

One prifoner for thother has done this.

Gerlin hath garnifht for his delight

This woorck whiche you fe before your fight.

It is conjectured that thefe perfons were prifoners on the account of religion

in the reign of queen Mary.

Some Englifh painters, of whom I find no other account, are mentioned in

The academy of armory by Randle Holme
;
printed at Chefter, in fol. 1688.

" Mr. Richard Blackborne, a poet, for a flefliy face ; Mr. Bloomer for coun-

try fwains and clowns ; Mr. Calthorpe, painter from life ; Mr. Smith for fruit

;

Mr. Moore for general painting; Pooley for a face ; Servile for drapery

;

Mr. W. Bumbury, Wiicock and Hodges from life ; Mr. Poines for draught

and invention ; and Mr. Tho. Arundel for good draught and hiftory." Vide

book iii. chap. 3. p. 156.

In the collection of the earls of Peterborough at Drayton was a portrait of

the firft earl of Sandwich by Mrs. Creed, and a view of the houfe by Carter.

I have a poem printed on two fides of half a folio meet of vellum by Lau-

rence Eufden, addrelfed to Mr. John Saunders, on feeing his paintings in

Cambridge. I fuppofe the paintings and poetry were much on a level.

A picture of the Court of Chancery in the time of lord chancellor Macclef-

field, and given to the earl of Hardwicke by Dr. Lort, was painted by Farrars
;

to whom is a poem addrelfed by Vincent Bourne, printed in the works of the

latter.

Charles Lucy ftudied at Rome, and was fcholar of Carlo Cignani, and was

aged 22 in 1 7 15. A copy by him from his mafter was fold at Mr. Gouge's

auction in that year.

The collection of pictures by himfelf and others, of Mr. Comyns, was fold

by auction at Monmouth-houfe, Soho-fquare, Feb. 5, 171 7.

Nicolo Cafana, of Genoa, died here in the reign of queen Anne. Vide

Lives of Genoefe painters, vol. ii. p. 16. Caefar Corte, of the fame city, was

here in the reign of queen Elizabeth. Vide Soprani's Vite di pittori Geno-

vefi, vol. i. p. 1 01. edit, of 1768.

In June 1733 was a fale of the collection of pictures of Sykes, por-

trait-painter, then lately deceafed,at his houfe in Lincoln's-inn-helds ; and

In March 1738 were fold the pictures of Walter Grimbaldfon, landfcape-

painter, and probably a very indifferent one, for three of his landfcapes fold

for lefs than a guinea.

John
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JohnNicolas Servandoni, knight of the order of Chrift, was born at Florence,

May 2d, 1695, diftinguifhed himfelf by his fkill in architecture and tafte in

theatric reprefentations. His principal work in the former is the new front

of St. Sulpice at Paris. He was in England in the late reign, and defigned

the facade for the fire-works on the peace in 1748, in the Green-park, St.

James's. There is a long account of him in the Dictionnaire des theatres,

vol. v. p. 133.

Edward Seymour, portrait-painter, died in Jan. 1757, and is buried in the

church-yard of Twickenham, Middlefex, before the north door, with his two

daughters and his fon Charles.

Lacon, a young painter in water-colours, died about 1757. tie fet up

a puppet-mow at Bath, which was much in famion. Mr. Scott, of Crown-

court, Weftminfter, had his head painted by himfdf.

Sanderfon Miller, efq. of Radway, was fkilled in Gothic architecture, an d

gave feveral defigns for buildings in that ftyle in the reign of George II.

John Kirk, medallift and toyman, in St. Paul's church-yard, died Nov. 19,

1 76 1, aged 61. Thorefby mentions The art of limning by Th. Kirke. Due.

Leod. p. 526.

—— Palmer, a painter, died at Hoxton, May 15, 1762.

Tull, who was a fchool-mafter, and painted landfcapes for his amufe-

ment, died young in 1762, or beginning of 1763. His prints were fold by

auction in March 1763.

Edward Rowe, painter on glafs, died in the Old Bailey, April 2, 1763.

The pictures of Mr. Schalk, landfcape-painter, going abroad, were fold in

April 1763.

Mr. Miller, a limner, died in Southampton-ftreet, Bloomfbury, Jan. 8,

1764.

The prints, drawings, graving-tools, and etchings of Englifh matters, of

Mr. James Wood, engraver, of James-ftreet, Covent-garden, were fold by

auction, at Darres's print-fhop in Coventry-ftreet, March 19, 1764, and the

feven following evenings.

Van Bleek, painter, died July 1 764, having quitted his bufinefs on ac-

count of bad health. There is a fine mezzotinto of Johnfon and Griffin, the

players, after a painting of Van Bleek.

Kelberg was a German painter, who came over in the reign of

George I. He drew a whole length of prince William, afterwards duke of

Cumberland, in the robes of the order of the Bath ; and another of Uhric, a

favourite
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favourite Hungarian

j
and, I believe, a half-length of the fame perfon in my

pofleffion.

John Smith, of Chichefter, landfcape- painter, died July 29, 1764.

William Smith, the eldeft brother, who had begun with portraits, then took

to landfcape, and laftly to painting fruit and flowers, died at his houfe at

Shopwich, near Chichefter, October 4, 1764.

George, the third brother, likewife a landfcape painter at Chichefter, pub-

limed in 1770 fix paftorals and two paftoral fongs in quarto, and died at Chi-

chefter, September 7, 1776. He painted for the premium only three times,

and obtained it each time; viz. in the years 1760, 1762, 1764.

Francis Perry, engraver, who had begun to engrave a fet of Englifh medals,

and had published three or four numbers, died Jan. 3, 1765, in Carter's-lane,

Doctor's Commons.

Charles Spooner, engraver in mezzotinto, died Dec. 5, 1767.

Mr.Barbor, painter in miniature and enamel, in the Hay-market, St. James's,

died Nov. 7, 1767.

Maccourt, a German, painter and mezzotinter, died in Jan. 1768.

Mr. Huifey, who had been a furgeon and apothecary in Covent Garden,

but had relinquished that profeffion and turned painter, particularly of race-

horfes, died in Southwark, Auguft 26, 1769. This was a different perfon

from Mr. Giles Hufley,' whole drawings are fo defervedly admired.

Pitfala, an Italian limner, died in Wardour-ftreet, Nov. 10, 1769.

David Morier, of Berne in Swifferland, died in January 1770, and was

buried in St. James's, Clerkenwell. After the battle of Dettingen, he was

prefented by fir Everard Falkener to William duke of Cumberland, who gave

him a penfion of 200/. a year, which he enjoyed to that prince's death. He
painted managed horfes, field-pieces, &c. and drew both the late king and the

prefcnt.

Mifs Anne Ladd, paintrefs of portraits and fruits, died of the fmall-pcx in

Henrietta-ftreet, Covent-garden, Feb. 3, 1770, aged 24.

Mr. Stamford, portrait- painter, in Piccadilly, died Feb. 12, 1770.

Monf. Benoit, an engraver, brought over by Du Bofch, and known for his

print of The mock mafons, died in Auguft 1770.

Ifaac Spackman, of Iflington, painter of birds, died Jan. 7, 1 771.

John Collet, fenior, portrait-painter, retired from bufmefs, died Jan. 17,

177 1, at his houfe in Chelfea.

9 John
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John Heins, painter in oil and miniature, died in Danvers-ftrect, Chelfea,

in 1 7 y r , and his collection was fold by auction at Exeter- change in May of

that year.

Edward Ryland, engraver, died in the Old Bailey, July 26, 1771. He
was rather a printer than engraver, and was father of the well-known artift,

fince dead. Many of his unfinifhed plates were fold by auction by Chriftie,

April 7, 1784, as others had been before.

Theodore Jacobfon, efq. was architect of the Foundling-hofpital in London,

and of the Royal-hofpital at Gofport. He was fellow of the royal and

antiquarian focieties, and member of the arts and fciences. He died in May
1772, and was buried in the vault of his family in Allhallow's-church,

Thames-ftreet, London.

J. Sigifmond Tanner, efq. who had been engraver of the mint for forty

years, and had been appointed chief graver in 1740, but had retired from

bufinefs, died at his houfe in Edward-ftreet, Cavendith-fquare, March 16, 1773.

Mr. Ravenet, engraver, died at Kentifh-town, April 2d, 1774.

Mr. Barnaby Mayo, engraver and painter, died July 8, 1774.

Mr. Rooker, engraver and harlequin, died Nov. 22, 1774.

Mr. John Kirk, engraver of medals and feals, died in Piccadilly, Novem-
ber 27, 1776.

James Fergufon, the aftronomer, fupported himfelf for fome time by draw-

ing heads in black lead. Vide Ann. Regifter for 1776, in the Characters.

Canot, an engraver of views, and particularly excellent in fea-pieces,

died at KentifrVtown in 1777, worn out by the fatigue he underwent in en-

graving Mr. Paton's four pictures of the engagements between the Ruffians

and Turks. Gough's Topog. ii. 289.

Thomas Lauranfon, the father, painted portraits in oil, and drew and pub-

limed the large prints of Greenwich-hofpital. He died about the year 1 778.

John Mortimer, died of a fever in Norfolk-ftreet, Feb. 4, 1779.

Mr. Henry, engraver, died in October, 1 779.

Mr. Charles White, flower-painter, died at Chelfea, Jan. 9, 1 780.

Mr. Playford, of Lamb's-conduit-ftreet, miniature-painter, died October 24,

1780.

John Paxton, painter of hiftory and portraits, died at Bombay in 1780.

Mr. Weightman, miniature-painter, died January 23, 178 1, in Red-lion-

ftreet, Holborn.

Vol. III. S s s In
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In Les Tables hiftoriques & chronologiques des plus fameux Peintres an-

ciens & modernes, par Antoine Frederic Harms, a Bronfwic, 1742, fol. are

thefe notices of foreigners who have painted in England :

Table

v. Bernard Van Orley, painted at Antwerp and London, about 1550.

vi. Lucas Cornelifz.

vii. Jerome da Trevifi, about 1540.

xiv. Horatio Gentilefchi.

xvii. Egidius Van Tilbourg, about 1650: converfations of peafants.

XIX. Janfzon Van Keulen, painted portraits here about the fame time.

XX. John Lievens : hiftories and portraits.

— Gerard Peter Van Zyl : gay converfations.

XXI. Gerard Terburg: portraits, about 1670. He mentions Dobfon,

and calls Holbourn, Holbrons, which he probably took for an

Englifh town.

xxiv. Gonzalez Coques : portraits in little.

xxviii. JohndeBaan: portraits, about 1680.

xxxi. James Vander Roer ; portraits, about 1700.

xxxiv. Simon Vander Doos : landfcapes with animals*.

xxxv. Antony Bellucci : hiftory.

xxxvi. Simon Hardime : flowers.

XXXV 1 1 1. SchefFers: hiftory.

TyfTen of Antwerp : fowls and ftill-life.

De Heem, of the Hague : fruit-pieces.

xl. Ernft Theodore Andre, of Courland : hiftory,

INDEX
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